
Phyfico-mechanical 

E X PER I M E .N T S, 
To fhew the 

Spring and Effells of the A I R. 

SEC T. I. 

T H E air is fo neceffary to life, that moB: creatures, which breathe, : ~ri~ of 
cannot fubfift, for many minutes, without it; and moft of the ,,~ t· 
natural bodies we deal with, being, as well as our own, almoft 

perpetually contiguous to it, the alterations thereof have a manifeft fhare 
In many obvious eaeas, and, particmlarly, in diftempers: wherefore, a far-
ther inquiry into the nature of this fluid, will, probably, fhew, that it 
concurs to exhibit abundance of phenomena, wherein It has; hitherto. 
feemed little concerned. So that, a trUe account of any new ex~rimentJ 
upon a thing whereof we have fueh a conftant and nece{fary ufe, may 
prove advantagious to human life. . 

With this VIew, before ever I was informed that Otto Guw;c, the in- . 
genious conful of Magikllurg, had pratnfed a way, in Germa1l], of emp
tying glafs ve1fels of the air, I had made experiments on the fame foun
dation; but, as that gentleman firft produced confiderable effefis by this· 
means, I acknowledge the affiftance and encouragement which the report 
of his performances aJforded me. 

But, as few inventions happen to be coml!leat at the firft, fo the'. 
engine employ"d by the conful, feem'd very deIeaive in its contrivance;. 
whence but little more could be expefied from it, than thofe very few phe
nomena obferved by the author, and related by Schotttn. I, thei-efore, put 
Mr. Hook, upon contriving an air-pump, more manageable and conveni-· 
ent, . that might not, like the Germmr-ongine, require to be kept under' 
W9:ter : and, aft.er !orne unfuccelSf'ul attempts, he fitted me with one, con- • 

. ~ of two ~nntJPa1 parts; a glaIs ye~elJ and a pump ~ evaQlate the 
all". The: 
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408 l''hypco-mechanical Experiments: 
~. . The Srf1: is a glafs A, with a large mouth, a cover thereto, and a f1:op"; 
J'i,.30 • cock fitted to the neck below. This would contain 30 ('luarts of water. 
n. :::t".l B C, the mouth of it, is about four inches in diameter, and iurrounded wi~h 
.fe, a glafs lip, almoft an inch high, for the cover to reft on; \vherein DE, is a 

brafs ring, to cover, and be cemented on to the lip B C. To the inter
nal orifice of this ring, a glafs ftoppl;! is fitted, to keep out the external 
air. In the middle of this cover is a hole H I, half an inch in dia
meter, incircled with a ring, or focket; to which is adapted a brafs 
fh>pple K, to be turn'd round, without admitting the leaft air. In 
tbe lower-end of this, is a hole 8, to admit a ftring, 8,9, 10; which 
alfo paffes thro' a: fmall brafs ring L, fixed to the bOttom of the ftop
pie F G, to move what is contain'd in the exhaufted vetfel, or re
ceiver. That the ftop-cock N, in the firft figure, might perfectlyex
clude the air, we faften'd a thin tin-plate, M TV W, to the fhank 
of the cock X, all along the neck of the receiver, with a cement made 
of pitch, rolin, and wood-ailies, poured hot into the cavit)' of the 
plate; and to prevent the cement from running ,in at the orifice Z, of 
the 1bank.X, it was fiopt with a cork fix'd to a firing, that it might 
be drawn out at the upper orifice of the receiver; and then the neck cf the 
glafs, being made warm, was llreffed into the cement, which thus fiU'd 
the interftices betwixt the tin-plate and the receiver, and betwixt the re
ceiver and the fhank of the cock. 
. The lower part of our engine conlifts of a fucking-pump, fupportecf by 

8 wooden frame, with three legs I I I, fo contrived, that, for the freer 
motion of the hand, one fide of it may frand perpendicular; and a-crofs 
the middle of the frame we nail'd a piece ci board 22:1, to which the 
principal part of the pump is fixed. The pump conflfts of an exaCl: ftrong 
concave cylinder of brafs, fourteen inches long, its cavity three inches in 
diameter; to which. a rucker, 4455 J is adapted, made up of two parts» 
one of which 44, is It'fs in diameter than the cavity of the cylinder, with 
• thick piece of tann'd leather nail'd on ir, whereby it excludes the air. 
~rhe other part, a thick iron plate 55, is firmly join'd to the middle of. 
the former, and is a little longer than the cylinder; one edge of it be
ing fmooth, and the other jnJented, to receive the teeth of a fmall iron
nut II. $", fixed by two ftaples to the underlide of the board nailed a-crofs 
2l, on which the cylinder ftands; and it is tum'd by the handle 7. 

The taft part of the pump is the valve R, a hole at the top or the cy
linder, and taper towards the cavity; to this is fitted a brafs-plug, to be 
taken out as occalion requires. The engine being thus contrived, fome oil 
.nlUft be pour'd in at the top of the receiver upon the fto~cock, to fill up 
the interftic-es of itslarts, and that the key S, may turn with the greater 
eafe. A quantity 0 oil, alfo, muft be left in the cylinder, to prevent the 
air from getting betwixt that and the fucker; for the like reaiDns, fome 

• muft, likewife, be apply'd to the valve. 
And here "tis proper to obfei've, that when we ufed oil, or water, fe

pararely, for tbis purpofe, and they have not anfwered the end, a mixture 
of 
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PbJpco-mechanical Exptrimlnts. . 409 
of the two has afterwards proved effeauaJ. And, that the ajr may not PnvloU TIC •• 

enter betwixt the. brafs-cover and the ring, 'twill be convenient to Jay ~ 
fome diachylon-plaifter on their edges with a hot iron. That no air, alfo, . 
may remain in 'the upper part of the cylinder, the handle is to be·turn'd 
till the rucker rifes to the top j and then, t~e valve being filUt, it is to be 
drawn down to'the bottom; by which means, the. air 6eing driv~ out of 
the cylinder, and a fucceffion from ~ithout prevented, the cavity, of .the 
cylinder muO: be empty of air j fo t~at, wh~n the flop-cock is turn'd to 
afford a'communication betwixt the receiver and the cylinder, pan of the 
air before lodged in the receiver,will be drawn down into the cylinder j 

which, by turning back the.key, is kept from entering the receiver a~ain. 
and may, by unftopping the valve,. ana forcins up the fucker, bednven 
into the open air; and fo, by repeated exfutbons out of the receiver, and 
expulfions out of the cylinder, the veLTe! Dlay be e;xhaufted as the experi-
ment requires "". 

... The air:PUmp ba. received great ian
~t'ovements fince the time of Mr. :&yl,. and 
feems brollght to its utmoft degree nf fim
plicity, and perfeaion. by the late, and the 
prefent Mr. H._JN,. ThiS inftrument, .. ·tis 
F.. I noW made. by Mr.HaMkIHt, con
. ". J. fiftloftWo brafs-c1ylinden, """ a, 
twelve inches bigh, and tWo their internal 
diameter. The emboli areraifed~ and 
depreBCd, by tUrning the winch bb. back· 
ward and forWard. This winch is faften'd 
to a fpindle, pafJing thro' a lanthorn, 
whofe pins fe"e for cogs, laying hold of 
tbe teeth of the rack. t: ere ; fo that one is. 
depretred, and the other elevated recipro-

. Cally, By this means the valves. made of 
limber hladrler, lind fix'd on the upper 
part of (forh-embolus, and at the bottom 
of (he cylinders, mutnally cxh!luft and dif
~harge the fame air from the receiver! 
which becoming nearly empty. the pref. 
(ure of the external &iron thedefccnciing 
embolus is fo great. that the powtl" re
'quircd to raife the other, need but little 
furmount the friElion of the moving parts; 
whence this pump becomes preferahle to 
all other~ 'the bottoms of the barrel!f lie 
in a braCs-dio, ddt its fides two· inches 
high, containing ~a(er (0 k~ep the lea-

. ther-coillirs, on which thecyhndcrs· aand, 
moift; whereby the air IS precluded.l The 

'cylinders are fcrew'd hereon by the nuts 
1'''', which force the fronrifpiece J .t~ 
down upon. them; thro' which pafs the 
I\VO pillllrs g g g g, Each pillar has .an ir~ 

Vo L, II. 

J. Upon 

belonging to it, pafling from them in the 
form of a fwan', neck g g; thefe ironl 
being fattened to the hind part of tho 
frame. to preveDt their fitaking. Between 
the two barrels, rifes a hollow brafs-wire 
b b b b, communicating with each of them • 
by means of a perfOrated piece of braf., 
lying horizontally from one to the other. 
The upper end of this wire is faften'd to 

. another piece of perforated brAfs, fcrcW'd 
OD below the prate j iii, whicp is ten 
inches over; having a brafs-rim foldered 
on it. that it may contain water. Be
tween the middle, and the fide ·(If this 
plate, rifes a fmall pipe k, about an inch 
and half high; thro' which, into the hol
low wire, paires an the air into the bar
rels from tile recei vcr, Upon the plate of 
the pump is always laid a wet leather. 
for tile receivers to ftand on. ·This-lellt.her 
prevents the air's RCtting into the glafTes. 
Wbofe edges are ground true; and ferve. 
for this purpofe vaftly beyond Ilny cement 
whatever, Another excellence in this 
.pump, is the gage 1111, a gJafs-tube about 
.thirty-four inches long. fo placed, that it 
.cannot· cafily be damaged. or prove. in
convenient. Jr~ lower orifice is Immerfed 
in a gillfsofquick-filver ,m IT' ; on th~ ~li1:fitce 
whereof is a pcrforaredpiece of cork for 
the tube to pafs thro'. On' this cO,rJc i, 
plltCed a board of ool[-wood, ahout an inch 

,in t>readth, and groovc,d In, the. middle, 
toreccivc the ~~be. whl~h IS loopc~ on 
thcrctQ, that.lt tnay rife and filn: al 

Gg g. 'the 
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410 Phy ftco-mecbtJnical Experimmts~ . 
~ I. Upcm drawing down the {u<:ker.of our engine, whilft the vah"e is 
s- lIu-u {hut, the: c;ylindrical fpace deferted by it wiu be left empty of air; an~ 
~IU ,.,i., tberefor., upon turnin" the key, the air contain'd in the receiver rulhcs 

4. into the cylinder, tiU. in both vdl'cls. it be brought to an equal dilatation; 
fa that, u~ {butting the receiver. turning back the key, opening 
the valve, and forcm, up tbe fucker again. almoft a whole cylinder Of air 
~ill be driven out after this fira exfutnon; but, after every {hcceediD~ 
ftroke, lefs air will come QU,t of dre receiver into the cylinder: fo that, at 
length, the fucker will rife almoft to the top of the cylindt.'r, before the 
\'alve need be open'd. And if, when it is fo e .. "haufted, the handle of the 
pUUlp be let go, and the valve be ft~p'dJ the {heker, by the fone of the 
fxternal air, which is an ol"er-balance to the internal rarify'd air, wiU be 
forced to the upper part of the cylinder, and higher, in proportion, 'as the 
air is more exhauO:ed *'" We ob(erved, aIfo, that, whittl any confide
rable quantity of air remains in the receiver, a brisk noiCe is immediately 
produced, upon turning the key. 

1lie (pri.K ••• But tC) Ierider O\U" experiments the DlQl'e intelligible. we muft premife~ 
Jr'.I".,;,"1:!; that the air abounds in elaftic panicles. which being prdi"ed together by 
." U. .• 111. their awn weight, ccnftantlyenCieavourto expudaaa freetbemfelves ftCJID 

that for.:e; as ~ooIJ for example, refifts the hand tbat f~ it, .
contraas itS ciimenCtons; but recovers them as the hand' opens, and en. 
deavours at ~, evea whilft. that is Gmt. It may be aD~t~ that tho~ the 
air confilb of eiaftic panicles, yet this cml)' acxcmats f« the dilatation of 
it in pneuma tical engines, wherein it hath been. comPftls'd, and iu fp~ 
viGlentlybenti by an external fOrce;. upon the remoni w~) it ex~ 
barely to reeorer its natural QiDlen.Go~s i whilft, in our experiments, the air 
appears net eo have been comprelfed, betore its1Penta&eO\lS dilatation. But, 
we have many experiments to pf()ve, that 811rannofphereis atseaVJI8e&1. 
and that the upper pans of it pIefs upon the "lower. And I found a clry 
lamb's w.dilu. containing two tbirdS of a pint, and compreCStd ~ a 
patk-thread tied about it, 10 we, in a very tender balance. I -t grain of 

. the mercury afc:eDdsor clercends i.the gage. 
To tile upper pt!rt of thie tuhe is cemeied • 
braG-hea(f,m.:t'tsiBto~_tedhn" 
piece. fcrew' d. oa UDder the pi .... , aacI com
mugicatingbQth with the Teeeive!', and lhe 
hollow bnfs-wire b b a /J. The box "-rcl 
is ,raduared jnU) iaches ADd quart.,. from 
ahe furf.:e of the qaick-filver f8 ewell".. 
eight inches h.!gh; aud rhenc:e 'is diYided 
iDlo tenths. ltf lhis meant, the d~ 
.rrarifaEUoD 1Uf, at aU times, be aiaW 
"bferved in aQ ex~imeDt. Tho .i .... ceci: 
". which let. in lhe air, is, l1kewUe, a 
{crew on tbe Gune pemnted ~ra&, in 
'Wille" tbe u~ pam of the gage, _ 
daD hoJlow wile, are iUsrtea. ... , 
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, PhyjicD-mech-anjeal E~ptriment!. 41 I 
'tS former weight, by the l"ecef, of the air, upon ,Prias:ing it. Suppoling, ~ 
therefore, that the air is not defiitute of weight, 'tIS eafy to conceive, that 
the part of the atmofphere w'herein we live, is greatly comprefs d by 
thoft: direCtI¥ over it, to the top of the atmofphere. And tho' the height 
of this atmoiphere, according to Kepler, fcarce exceeds eight miles! yet la-
'ler aiironomefi extend jt fiX or feven miles farther, The learned Ricciolll 
makes it reach fifty miles high. So that a column of air, feveral miles in 
height, preffing upon fome elaftic particles of the fame fluid here below, 
J11ay eafily bt:nd their little fprings, and keep them bent; as if 8eeces of 
wool, Wel'e piled to a vaft height upon one another, the hairs of the low-
eft locks would, by the weight of all the incumbent RUtS, be firongly com-
p~fs'd. Hence it is, that, upo taking off the pre{fure of the incumbent 
air, from allY parrel of th6 lowel' atmolphere, the particles ()f the fatter 
}Joffefs more ipace than before. l(it be farthe.I" objectee! agaiofr this coo-
denfation of the inferior ail', that we find this fluid readily yields to the 
motion of flies, feathers,- &c. we may reply, that as hen a man fqueezes 
wool in his hand, he feels it make a. continual refiftance; fo each parcel of 
,h~ air, about the ~~ oonfr-antly endeavours to thrufr away fnch conti-
~ bodies a9 keep it beM, and hinder the 6xpan(ton of its parts; which 
wjll Sy Ollt towards that pate, where they find th leafl: refiftance. And, 
fince the cOl'puiCles whereof the air con6ftsJ tho' of a. fprinv nature, are 
.fo very fmall, as to compote a fl uicL body, tis e'afy to conceJve, that here. 
as in other fluids) the COmpOlleilt partS are in perpetuaf motion; whereby 
tbey beconle apt [0 yield to, or be a~!p'Ia.c.ed by other bodies; and that the 
fame corpufcles are fo varwuay mew 0, that, if fome attempt td force a bo-
dy one way, others, whofe motion llath an oppofite determination, as 
ftroR 1)1 prefs it the contrary way; wheItce it moves not out of its place; 
the prdfnrc, on all (Ides, being equal. For if, by the help f)f our en-
gine, the air be drawn only from one tide of a body,. he, who thinks to 
moy'1! that body, as eafily as before, will, upon trial, find himfeli mifta-
.ken. 

:to Thus, when our receiver is tolerably exhaufted, the brafs ftopple in 
,the cover, is fo difficult to lift, that there feems t.o be fome great weight 
fa.fl:en'd to the bottom of it: ,for, the internal air being, now, very much 
dilated., its fpring muft be greatly 'Veakned, and, confeq.\lently, it can but 
faint,ly refs againfl: the lower-end of the {[opple, whilfi the £pring of t~e 
e. ten~al air keeps it down, with its full natural force. Andras the air is gra
dUQUy admitted into the receiver, the' weight is manifdhly felt to de-

' C 'calc,; till~ at , leDgt,h, the receiver being agam fil,l~ w'ith air, the fropple 
'I1¥lY be eahLy hited.-. '. . , " 

It rna)! fccm 'flU'pri:ling, that ' we fpeak of y:be ai~ thut up in o~l re
ceiver" as of the prdfute of the atmofphere p tho the gJatSfR:l1'l1fe~y 
~ps Jibe incumbent ~ar of air from pceBing upon that within the vell.el. 
But, let us confider, tbat jf a fl'eece of wool, by prea-ure, De tnus dJreaty 
'redu~ into a n.ar.row,ompafs, and com:efd into a do~ box,. tho' the 
fopne.r for.cc ~ to bend 1tS DumerOllS' lpring)' paKS, yot tkey coat1mle 

G gg 2.. "as 
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412.. Phyjico-mechanical Experimentsi/' _ 
' .. VIlATIC··AS ftiongiy bent as before; becaute' we Cuppofe the incluc1ing bos 
~ refills their expanfion, as much as the force that crowded them in. 

• Thus the air, being fhut up in our glafs when its parts are bent by 
the whole weight of the incumbent atmofphere, though that weight 
can no longer prefs upon it ; yet the corpuiCles of the internal air, (on
'tinue as forcibly bent, as before they were included. If it be Caid, that 
the continual endeavour it has to expand itfelf, ought then to break the 
glaCs, we muft obferve, that the expanfive force of the internal air, is 
balanc'd by pre{fure of the external, which preferves the glafs intire j as, 
by the fame nleans, thin large bubbles, mad~ with roapy water, will, for 
iOlne time, con~inue whole in the 'open air. 

3. And though, by help of the' handle, which is a lever, the rucker 
may eafily be drawn down to the .bottom of the cylinder; yet, without 

. ruch a .mechanic power, the fame etrea could not be produced, but by a 
force able to runnount the pre{fure of the atmofphere: as in the Tom
,'eUialZ experiment, if the column of mercury be too hi~ it will fubfide, till 
its wejg~t be a ,~lance to' the prefi"ure C?f the ai~. Hence we need not 
wonder, that tho the rUcker inove eafily III the cybDder, 'by means of the 
handle, yet, if that be taken off, it will require a confiderable force to 
raife or deprefs it. Nor will it feem ftrange, that if, when the. valve, 
and ftop-cock are exaaIy dored, the rucker be drawn down, and then 
the handle let loore, that the rucker,' as of itfelf,· re-afcends to the top 
of the cylinder; fmce the'fpring of the external air, finds nothing to reft! itS 
pre{fure upon the bottom of the rucker. And, for the fame rwon, when 
the receiver is almoft emptied, tho' j the Cucler being drawn down, the paf
rage from the receiver to the cylinder be open'd, and then ftop'd again, 
the rucker will, upon the letting go the handle, be forcibly carried up, al
moft to the top of the cylinder ;becaufe the~ir within the cylinder, be-
ing equally dilated and weakned with that of the glars, is unable to Ie
flft the preffure of the external air, .till it be crowded into· ro little fpace, 
that both their forces are in e.9uilibrium. .So that, in this cafe, the fucker 
is drawn down with little letS difficulty, than if, the cylinder being defti
tute of air, the ftop-cock were exaB:ly (hut. It muft alfo be ol)ferv'd, 
that when the fucker hath been'impell'd to the top of the cylinder, and 

.. the valve is ro carefully ftc?p'd, that no air remains in the cylinder, above 
the rucker j if, then, the fucker be drawn to the lower part of. the cylin
der, no g!'e8ter difficulty is found to deprefs the fucker, when nearer the 
bottom of the cylinder, than when it is much farther from it. Whence 
it appears, that th~ p~ure of the c:xtemal air, i~ not increas'd upon the 
aceemon .of the air anven out,; . which, to make Itfelf room, foreeth the 

. contiguous air to a violent fub-ingreffion of its parts, as fome fuppofe j for 
otherwife the fucker would be more refifted by the external air as it 

: ~omes lower j more of the difplaced air being thruft into it, to comprefs 
JWlnI la.. It. . 
•• ~., tIM 4. We toek a large Jamb's blac1der, well dry'd, and very liinber, and 
~, of ,Itt Jeaving in it abolllt half the air it would contain, we ftrongly tied the neck 

of 
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. Phyfico-mechtiniclll EXP',.;ments. . 4I~J 
or it ; then conveyiIlg it into the receiver, the pump was wotk'd; .and ~~I~. 
after twO. or three ftfokes, the imprifon' d air be~n to f well in the blad- -- ... '9111' 

der, and continued to do fo, as the ree-eiver WAS farther exhaufted, till, at 
length, the bladder appear'd perfetlly turgid. Then, by degrees, allow-
ing the external air to return into the receiver, the diftended bladder. 
{hrunk proponionably, grew flaccid, and, at taft, appear'd as full of wriQ40 
kles as before. . 

And to try whether the aaual e1afticity of the fibres of the bladder. 
had any Ihare in this effect, we let down to the former. two fmaller 
bladders, of the fame kind; the one not tied up at the neck; that the air 
it contain'd might pafs into the receiver; the other, with its fides ftretch'd 
out, and prefs'd t~ether, that it might hold the lefs air, and then ftrongly 
tied up at the neck; and, whilft the firft, upon working the pump, ap
pear'd, every way diftended to its full dimenfions, neither of the others 
were remarkably fwell'd; and that whofe neck was left loofe~ feem'd 
very little lefs wrinkled than when fidl put in., ' ' . . . 

We made, likewife, a ftrong ligature about the middle of a long bladder; 
emptied ofits air in fan, but left open at the neck; and, upon exhaufting 
the receiver, obferv a no fuch {welling betwixt the ligature, and the 
neck, as betwixt the ligature and the bottom of the bladder; where air 
was included. 

~. s. We hung a dry bladder, well tied, and blown moderately full, in the Ad, bid ,., 
receiver, by a ftring faften'd to the infide of the cover, and, upon exb"uft ... ,H JiI •• 

ing the'Rlafs, the included air firft diftended the bladder, and then. burB: 
it, as if it had been forcibly tom afunder. 
. This experiment was repeated with the like fuccefs; and· the blad
der burftirig, long before the receiver was fullyexhaufted, gave a great:re- . 
. port. . . . ". 
. But it was often, in vain, that we try'd to burft bladders, after this 
manner, became they were commonly grown dry, before they c;ame to our, 
hands; whence, if we tied them very hard, they were apt to fret, and fo 
become unfervic:.eable; and, if tied but moderately hard, their ftiflilefs kep~ 
them from beil!G clofed fo exaaIy, ~t the air Ihould not get out int~ 
the receiver. We found, alfo, that a bladder moderately filled with air, 
and ftrongly tied, being held for a while, near the fire, ~ exceeding 
turgid; and, afterwards, being brought nearer to the fire,.fuddenly bUdl, 
with fo loud and vehement a noife, as made us almoft deaf for fome time 
after·.-

6. Having 

• M. Attt.tIIIIU !hew., that tbe fame de-I foever, may perpetually increafe the force 
pc of' beat, how fmall foever, may per- of'its fpring. by a fmall degree of heat; 
petually increafe the' force of tbe air's flrovided tliis air be more and more pref
rprin~. provided that .air be continually fed continually. The fame geatleman, 
prefs d &y a weight Rill greater and great- I' alfo, found by cx~ieace. that the heat 
or i and thac any parcel of air, bow fmall \ ofboiliDg water, which he1hcws to be the 

gtcat-
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· '41 4 . .pbJfi~"hani'al ExptriWJinls. 
!,,~J:':.' '6. lIaving thus found, that the air ha th an elaftic power, we \tere de-, 
"" " -- firous to know how far a parcel of that fluid might be dilated by its own 

fpring. 
n. ,iiI.t.,;.,,· We ,thoroughly wetted a limber lamb's bladder, in water. that the fides t ,!ir " itf. of it being fqlleezed together, no air might be left in its fol~ and ftroJ!g
!c'J~" ..,~,,- ty tied the neck cf it aboRt that of a fmall Pf:s, caP.Able of holding five 

drams of water; the bladder being firft 10 fqueez'd, that the air it 
contairi-d was wholly forced· into the glafs, without heinr comprefs'd 
there J rhen the pumf being fet on work, the air t in the Wal, foon be
gan!o dilate, prOduc d a fman tumor in the neck, and ,gradual~ came 
further into the bladder j elevating the fades, and difplayng the folds, 
rill, at length, it feem'd blown up to its full extl:llt,; when the external 
air, being permitted to return into the receiver,.the air that had fill'd the 
bladder, was thereby reduced into its 'former narrow receptacle, arut the 
bladder became flaccid and wrinkled, as before. Then taking out the 
bladder" and glafs, we fill'd·them both with waw-, thro'. hole made in 
the top c4 the bladder j and founei t~ weiP. of it to be five~, Jive 
.drams, and a half. So that the air, at Its utmOft expution, polefs d DoYC 
nine times the fpace it did w:hen firft put iDto the receiver. 
, BB1! to meafure the expanfiveiorce Of the air more accurately, we lOOk 
a cylipdrical pipe of glafs, its bore about a guarter of an iw:b ia cit
ameur-, its" length about Men inches, and left it ~ at one eDd,; "ut 
the other, wh«e it was hermetically fealed, h.a a fmaJI sls6 bubWr:, 
to 1'eceWe!he air, whofe dilatation was to be meaiD"~d. ~ the 
fide of this tube we pafted a {II' of pa~ oivicW iIa twemy-fix 
equttl pam, marked with black lines, to meamre both abe iDclacW air, 
and its Bpanfion. Afterwarwls we alinea filfd thet1lbe with wm:r~whm. 
ftoppiOi the open end, and invening it, the air was permitted to afa:eud 
t-o the- tmbWe ; aM, as the afceRt was very floW', it gave us the 8p~ 
.t'C mar~ hew much more, or lefs than oue oi thot"i di'ri6ons,. dDs air 
up. ThU!, aflu a mal, or two, weamyey'd to eM r0tJ-hhelP&, a 
},ubbte et ail', ~~ly equal t& en~ o~ thole dWiUQl18 ; dim the GpeD ~cl 
.,( the tube being pUt Into.. {man V'laJ,. wWe bOCtom was c:mera wiD 
wa~; we inclUtled beth eleKes in. fmalt flenater receiver, and; C8.W 
-the pttmpto be work'd,. l1te event was, that, at the 6ril exf.uftiolt cl 
the ail', then: feem'd not any ~r:.fion of the bubWe, cGmpclrtible ta wiIat 
aP\'Ca-rd at the~6ftd; and, a averyfe1Vi~ rhebubhle~r~ 
jng as low as the furface of the fubjacent water, gave us callfe tQ tbiak, 
that it would have expanded much fanher, had there been room. We, 
thetefore, took Qut the little tube., and found that, befides the twenty-fix 
di vjlions, the glafs bubble, and faine: p'an· of tile prpeJ to whid\· me par~h-:-
~Gb&t,ij'l'lotisupableor,:ho'cy~ro I uad. upon this foundation. I\e inlCniou", 

1011B _iA.·~up'QD,1I.. ~c:nt fue, incrctL- aaempn to effabIilJa an u~iformity i.theor
'fes ebQ fi/lIlDg Of. rbe IU.r umucb.as IlbaUr /1Il0JSetcrr. s.c.MUmir/u, AC4d"", It. 1 jot. 
{ of the weight or t~e atl~ofphcrc, Iliewn p. 104- A', 11G3. p. 61,. etc. 
by rhebaromercr. 1ft fpnng, or autumn: . 

ment 
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PhyjicfJ-mecbanical Experiment/;, 41 J 
meat did n~t reach" amounted to.fix d~\rjfions mORe Whence it appears, P~I .• IIU'I'IC" 

that the aIr poifefsa one and thirty times more rpace than before; and \/V".J 
yet feem'd capable of a far ~ater expanfion. Vlherefore, after the fame 
manner,. we let in another bubble, that feem'd but half as big as the for-
mer, and found that, upon exhaufting the receiver, it did not· only fill' 
up the whole tube, but, in part, broke thro' the water in thew! j and 
thereby manif'efted itfelf to have polfefs'd above fary times its fonner 
fpace. •. . 

Findin~ then, that our"tube was ftill too fhort, we took a Gender coni
cal one, thirty inches long, hermetically feal'd at the {lender end, and 
almon fjll'd it with water; and conveying a bubble of air to the top of it, we 
put the open end in a vial, as before: then the cover, by means of a fmaJl 
hole made in it, for the gIafs-pipe to come out at, was cemented. to the 
receiver; "and the p':lmp being ret on work, the air manifeftly ap~ear'd 
extended below the {urface of the water; and fome bubbles were feen to 
come out at the bottom of the pi~, and break thro' the water. This done, 
we left off ,\lumping, and obferv'd, that at unperceiv'd leaks of the re
ceiver, the alI' got in fo fail, that it vel'}" quickly impelfd !lP the water to 
the top of the tube ; excepting a little {pace, whereinto that bubble was 
driven, which had before ~ers'd the whole tube." This air, at the Gender 
ends appear'd to be a cylinder of.J. inch in length; but when the pipe was 
taken out, and inverted, it feem'd, at the other end, lefs in bulk than a 
~ •• " Then, with a {mall pair of {cales, weighing the rube and water, we 
found they ,amounted to one ounce thirty grains and a half; and filling the 
tube with water, and weighing again the pipe and water, we found the 
~t inereas'd only by one grain. Laftly, pouring out the water, and 
camully freeing the pipe from it, we weigh-d the glafs alone, and found 
it wanted two drams and thirty·-two gr~ns of its former weight. So that 
the bubble of air polfe~ the ij1ace but of one grain weight of water. itr 
appear'd that tbia air, by Its own fpri~ was rarified to one hundred filrt;
two tjmes its former dimenfions; tho' It had been ~ompre1S'd only by-the 
ordinary weight of the contiguous air. The experiment, indeed, was made 
in a moift night, ·and in a room with a large fire; which did, perhapSt fom~ 
what rarify the bubble of air. 

It hath l'eem'd almoft incredible, what Mn-fl1l1llls relates, that the air, by 
the violence of beat, may be dilated fo as to take up feventy times its na
tural !pace: we, therefOre, once more, convey'd into the tube a bubble. of 
the fame bignefs with the former; and profecuting the exrrimeDt as, 
before, we Obrerv'd, that the air did manifeft1.J' ftietchitfe fo, as to 
appear, feveral times, far below the furface of the water in the vial;, 
and that, too, with a furface v~ con.vex toward the bottom or the pipe.-. 
Nay, the..'Pump being ply'da little 10~J the ail' reac:h'd to that place" 
where the tube rafted upon the bottom Of the vial. and {cern'd to hit a~intt." 
and rebound from it. Whence'tis probable, if the exPC!'iment coUld be" 
10 made Wac' 'the apanfion of the air mi2ht not be retifted, it would yet 
enlarge its oounds, and perhap$ ftretdl itiCI£ to more than two hundred 

·a:imes, 
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.lfBVJoU;~IC •• tilllesits former bulk. And this may render many phenomena of our en'': 
~ gine credible; fince, or that Raft of the ~tmofphere wherein we live, what 

we call the free air, and prefume to be uncomprefs'd, is crO\vded into fo 
, very fmal1 a portion of the fpace, it would, if unrefifted, potTefs. 

n.~. tf 7. To difcover the ttrength of glafs, and what interefl: the figure of a 
!1!~"t:~,~ ~ody may ~ave in refifting a pretTure, we made the f91l0wing experi-
fig. rti .. filii'; .. ments. ' 
i.,"I"J'.". 'A round glafs bubble, capable of containing five ounces of water, being 

rurpofely blown 1,lery thin, and with a Gender neck, we moderatelyemp
tied the receiver, and nimbly applied the neck of the bubble to the orifice 
of the bottom of it j and after turning the key of the ftop-cock, we made a 
free paRage for the air to come out of the bubble into the receiver ;' which 
it did with great ~lerity ~ leaving ~he bu~ble as empt~ as the receiver it
relf. We then let 10 the external aIr, whIch now prefs d only on the out
{ide of the exhallfted bubble, being prevented from getting within it ; ne
v:erthelefs, it continue\! as intire as l>efore j the roundnefs of its figure ena
bling it" tho' almoft as thin as paper, to refti a prefi'ure equal to that of 

. the whole incumbent atmofphere. And repeating the experiment, we 
fou'nd again, that the prefi"ure of the air, thrufting all the parts inwards, 
made them, by reafonof their arched figure, fo fupport one another, that 
the glafs wmdd not break. ' " 

Tt,. 51. 8. Vl e took a glafs alembic, containing between two and three pints; 
the roftrum C, being hermetically feal'd j and at the top of it was a hole, 
wherein we cemented one of the fhanks of a ftop-cock j fo that the glafs 
l>eing inverted, the wide orifice ftood llp~rmoft; and to this wasccpnenied 
a cover of lead: the other fhank of the ftop-cock was aIfo, withcement, 
f'aften'd into the upper part of the pump, which beginning to b¢ work'~ 
the remaining air became by much too weak to balance th~ prea-ure 
of the external air, when the glafs was, with a great noife, crack'd 
~lmoft half round, along that part of it where it began to bend inwards j 

as in the line A B; and upon attempting to evacuate more of the air, the 
crack appear'd to run further, tho' the glafs, where it was broken, feem'd 
above twenty times as thick as the bubble employ'd in the preceding expe":: 
riment. Hence it may feem tlrange, tbat taking another 91afs bubble, 
alike in all refpefis, for ought appear'd, to that juft mention d, fealifig it 
up hermetically, and fufpending it in the receiver, the exfufrion of the 
furrounding air did not enable tbe internal-air to break or crack it: and 
this prov'd th~ cafe, tho'the experiment were tried feveral times, with 
bubbles of different fizes. But, perhaps, the heat of the lam~, wherewith 
fuc~ gla~es a~e ~ermetically feal'd, might rarify the contam'd air, and 
weaken ItS fp,nng; , 

J'~. 31. ' , 9· Into the neck of ~ common four':'ounce vial, we put a Gender pipe of 
glafs, and tar~f~ly faften-~ i~, with a mixture of pitCh and rolin, t? the neck ~ 
thereof. ThiS VIal, contammg water that reach d confiderabl}' higher than 
the lower end of the pipe, was put into a fmall receiver, in fuch manner, 
'that the glafs pipe, paffing tbro' a hole in the leaden cover 'of the receiver; 
, '. , was 
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wal principally without the verrel; which being exafrly dored, we work' d ~' 
the pump: but at the very firft ftroke, and before the rucker was drawn 
to the bottom of the cylinder, there flew out of the vial, a large piece of 
glafs, with a furprizing violence and noife, fo as to crack the receiver in . 
many places. 

For farther fatisfaetion, we repeated the experiment in a round glafs. 
that would contain fix ounces of water; which we put into a fmall receiver, 
fo that the bottom of it refted upon the lower part of the receiver, and 
the neck came out thro' the leaden cover of the fame. This vial we inc1u-

. ded in a bladder, before it was put in, and the receiver being clos'd, fo 
that the outward air could not enter but by breaking thro' the vial, into 
whofe cavity it had free accefs by the mouth, the fucker was nimbly drawn 
down; upon which, the external air immediately prefs'd forcibly, as well 
upon the leaden cover as the vial; and the cover happening to be in one place 
a little narrower, than the edge of the receiver, it was deprefs'd, and 
thruft into it fo violently, that getting a little within the lip of the glafs, it 
thruft out the fide, where it was deprefs'd, fo as tofplit the receiver. And 
having fitted a wider cover to the fame receiver, and clos'd both that, and 
the crack with cement, we profecuted the experiment in the fonner manner 
with this fuccefs ; that, upon fuddenly depreffing the fucker, the exter
nal air burft the vial into above a hundred pieces, many of them exceeding 
fm a 11, an'd with fuch violence, that we found a wide rent, and many holes 
made in the bladder. 

And to 1hew, that thefe phenomena were the effeets of a limited force, 
and not of fuch an abhorrence of a vacuum, as muft, upon occafi6n, exer
cife a boundlefs power, we try'd feveral thicker glaff"es, and found that 
the experiment would not fucceed; for the g1aff"es were taken out, as entire 
as they were put in. 

And here, by the way, we may obferve, that every fmall crack will not 
render a roundi1h reteiver ufelefs in our experiments, becaufe; upon evacua
tion of the internal air, the external on all fides preffing the glafs towardi 
the center, thrufts the edges of the crack clofer together. . 

And, in cafe of confiderable flaws, we fuccefsfully apply a plaifter, 
made of quick-lime, finely _po\vder'd, and nimbly ground, with a proper 
quantity of the fcraping!' of- cheefe, and fair water, enough to bring the 
mixture to a foft pafte; which, when the ingredients are exquifitely incor
porated,will have a ftrong, and fetid fcent; and then, it muft be immediate
ly fpread upon a linen cloth, and applied, left it begin to harden. 

10. We let down, into our receiver, a tallow-candle of a moderate fize, l"hIjU_ ofu1-
and fufpending it, fo that the flame appeared in the middle of the veff"el, !o ... II4 4f -
we prefently clost d it up, and upon pumping found, that within little more, III 'faC". 

than half a minute after, the flame went out. 
At another time, the flame lafted about two minutes, tho' upon the firft 

exfuction it feem'd to contraet itfelf in ail its dimenfions, and after 
two or three exfuetions, it appear,d exceeding blue, and gradually 

Vo L. ll. H h h receded 
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418 Phyftco-mechanical Experiments. 
!-~c~. receded from the tallow, till at lenp'h it feem'd to poffefs only the verj 
.- y ~ t01'_of the wiek, and there it vanifh d. 

. The fame candle, being lighted again, was fhut into the receiver, to try 
how it would burn there, without exhauil:ing the air; and we found that it 
lail:ed much longer than formerly; and before it went out, it receded from 
the-tallow, towards the top of the wiek, tho' not near fo much, as in the 
former experiment. 

We took notice, that when the air was not drawn out, a conliderable 
part of the wiek remain'd kindled upon the extinction of the flame, 
which emitted a fmoke, that fwiftly afcended directly upwards, in a Gen
der and uninterrupted cylinder, till it came to the top, from whence it re
tum'd, by the fides, to the lower part of the velfel; but when the flame 
went out, upon the exfuaion of the air, we once perceiv~d it not to be 
followtd by any {moke at all. And at another time, the upper part of the 
wiek, remaining kindled after the extinction of the flame, a {lender fteam 
afcended, but a very little way, and after fome uncertain motion~ for the 
grea~~ part, foon fell downwards. .' 

JOlDlDg together fix {lender tapers of white· \vax, as one candle, and 
having lighted all the wieks, we let them down into the receiver,. and made 
what bail: we could to clofe it up with cement. But, tho'"in the mean while, 
we left open the valve of the cylinder, the hole of the ftop-cock, and that in 
the cover of the receiver, that fome air might get in to cherifh the A.ame, 
and that the fmoke might have a vent; yet the air fufficed not for fo great 
a flame, till the cover could be perfectly luted one; fo that before we were 
ready to employ the pump, the flame was extinguifh'd. Wherefore, we took 
but one of the tapers, and having lighted it,clos'd it up in the receiver, to try 
how long a fmall flame, with a proportionable finoke, would continue in 
rucb a quantity of air ; but we found, upon two feveral trials, that from our 
beginning to pump, the flame went out in about a minute. It appear~ d., 
indeed, tbat the fwinging of the wire, whereby, the.candles hung, haft
ned the extinction of the Dame, which feem'd, by the motion of the pUIIlP, 
to be thrown, fometimes on one fide of the wiek, and fometimes on the 
other. But, once refraining ·to pump, after a very few exfuaions, the 
flame !afted not much longer. And laftly, doling up the fame lighted ta
per, to difcover how long it would laft, witho\lt drawing out the air; 

, we found, that it burnt vividly for a while; but afterwardS, began to di
rninifh gradually in all its dimenfions, tho' the flam edid not, as befOre, retire 
itfelf by little and little towards the top, but towards the bottom of the 
wiek, fo that the upper part of it, manifeftlyappear'd for fome time, a~ 
bove the top of the flame; which, having lafted about five minutes, was 
fucceeded by a ftream of fmoke, that afcended in a ftrait line. 

!!t"11 cN,.. J J. A {piral wire, filed to the height of about five inches, with 
:rig. 340 wood-coals throughly kindled, being let down into the receiver, and the 

pump fet to work; we obfe1"l'd, that upon the verr firft exfuaion of the 
coals, the fire grew dim, and tho' the ~gitation 0 the velfel made them 
fwing; yet, when we could no longer difcern a redners in any of them, 

we 
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we found that, from the beginning of the pumping, that is, about twOP-BVIU.'l'ICI. 
minutes after the coals had been put in, glowing, to the total difappear- \/V"V. 
iog of the fire, there had pafs'd three minutes. 

We then, prefently, took them out, and found there had remain'd fome 
little parcels of fire, rather cover'd, than totally extinguifh'd ; fOf, in the 
open air, the coals began to re-kindle, in feveral places. W.herefore, ha
ving, by fwinging them about in the wire, througnly lighted them a fecond 
time, we let them down again into the receiver; and elofing it, waited till 
the fire feem'd totally extinct, without working the pump, and found that·.' 
fronl the time the vetTel was clofed, till no fire at all could be per
ceiv'd, there had elapfed four minutes. 

Laftly, having taken out the wire, and put other coals into it, we, in 
the fame room where the engine ftood, let it hang quietly by a ftring, in 
the open air ; and found that the fire began to go out firft at the top, and 
outfides of the coals; but inwards, and near the bottom, it continu'd vi
fible for above half an hour; a great part of the coals, efpecially the lower
moft, being reduced to afhe5 before the fire was extinguifh'd. 

A piece of iron, of the bignefs of a middle-fized charcoal, being, alfo, B.c .... i,. •. 
made red-hot throughout, we fu(pended it in the exhaufted receiver j but 
could not obferve any manifeft change upon the exfuction of the air. 
The iron, indeed, began to lofe its fiery rednefs at the top; but that 
feem'd owing to the upper-end's being fomewhat more Gender, than the 
lower; and the rednefs, tho' it were in the day-time, continued vifible 
about four minutes; and then before it quite difappear'd, we let in the air. • 
but no change enfued. Yet fome little remainders of wax, that ftuck 
to the wire, and were turn'd into fumes by the heat of the iron, afforded 
a more diffufive fmoke when the air was drawn out, than afterwards; 
tho' allowance were made for the decreas'd heat of the metal. - And Iaft-
ly, notwithftanding a confiderable extraction of the air, and the inconli-
derable diffipation of the pans of the iron, the fides of the receiver were 
very fenfibly hot, and retain'd a warmth for fome time after the iron was 
taken out, . 

12.. We fufpended a piece of well-light~d match, in our receiver, with Ligitfl ... "",,: 
the lighted end downwards, when the fUmes of it, almoft, immediately fi1l'd, 
and darken'd the receiver. Wherefore, left the vetTel 1hould be endan-
ger'd, the pump was nimbly ply'd, and a great deal of air and fmoke, 
mix'd togetlier, drawn out; whereby the receiver growing more clear, we 
could difcern the fire in the match, to burn, by degrees, more languidly ; 
and, after no long time, it ceas'd to be difcernible either by its light, or 
fmoke. And tho' we continued pumping for a while longer, yet, upon 
admiffion of the external air, the fire, that feem'd to have been long extin-
guilh'd, pr~fently reviv'd, and began again to 1hine, and diffipate the ad-
jacent fewel into fmoke, as before. 

13. We, afterwards, let down into the receiver, together with a piece of 
lighted match, a large bladder, well tied at the necJe, and containmg only 
about a pint of air, tho' alpable of containing ten times as much. 

Hhh a This 
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P .. VIU,TICI. This was defign'd to try, whether the fmoke of the match, replenifhing 
~ the receiver, would hinder the dilatation of the internal air, upon the ex

tralHon of the external; and to difcover whether the extinCl:ion of the 
fire in the match, proceeded from want of air, or, barely, from the pref .. 
fure of its own fumes. 

The event was, that, at the beginning of our pumping, the match ap
peared well lighted, tho' it had almoft fil1'd the receiver with fmoke; 
but, by degrees, it burnt more dimly; tho', by nimbly drawing out the 
air, and fmoke, the vell'el became lefs opake : fo that the longer we pump'd, 
the lefs air, and fmoke, came out of the cylinder, upon opening the valve; 
yet the fire in the match, went out but {lowly. And when, afterwards, 
we had darken'd the room, and, in vain, attempted to difcover any fpark 
of fire, we ftill continued pumping; and, at laft, letting in the air, the fire 
quickly revived, yielded light, and plenty of fmoke. Then we fell to 
Eumpin~ a-frefh, and continued it till long after the match went out again; 
fo that m lefs than half a quarter of an hour, the fire wasextinguifhed, 
beyond the poffibility of a recovery by re-admitting the air. If the cylin
der were emptied, when the receiver was full of finoke, immediately 
up<?n turning of the ftop-cock, the receiver would appear manifeftly dark
ned, to an eye viewing the light tbro' it ; and this darknefs was lefs, as 
the receiver contain'd lefs fmoke: it was alfo inftantaneous, and feem'd to 
proceed from a fudden change of place and fituation, in the exhalations, 
upon the vent aftOrded them, and the air they were mix· d with, out of the, 

• receiver into the cylinder. We alfo obferv'd a kind of a halo, for a con
fiderable time, about the fire, that feem' d to be produced by the furround
ing exhalations. And, when the fumes feem' d moft to replenifh the recei
ver, they did not, fenfibly, hinder the air, included in the bladder~ from di
lating iifelf, after the fame manner it would otherwife have done: fo 
that, before the. the ~atch was q,:,ite extina, the bladder appear'd diftended 
to fix or feven tImes Its former c.bmenfions.· ' 

We, aIfo, took a fmall receiver, C828b1e of containing about a pound and a 
half of water, and, in the midft of it, fufpended a lighted 'match; but 
tho" within a minute, from putting in the match, we had cemented on 
the cover, yet, before we b~n to pump, the fmoke had fo fill'd the re
ceiver, as, apparently, to choke the fire. And finding it thus impoffible 
to clofe up the ve{fel, and pump out the fumes foon enough to prevent the 
extinaion of the fire, we ufed this expedient: as foon as we had pump'd 
once or twice, we fuddenly turn'd tlie key, and thereby gave accefs to 
the excluded air, which rufhing violently in, drove away the afiles, fill'd 
the giafs with £refh air, and re-kindled the fire; and having, by this 
means, obtain'd a lighted match in the, receiver, without fpending time~ 
to clofe it up, we exhaufted the receiver, and found the match then quickly 
ceas'd to fmoke. 

A_~ ... ~ 140 We took a piftol, and having firmly ty'd it to a ftick, aimoft as long 
:: ;y uaq.as the cavity of the receiver, we primed it with dry gun-powder j then 

. cocking itJ.we faften'd the trigger to one end of a iring, whofe other end 
was 
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was faften'd to the key in the cover of our receiver. This done, we con- P..vKM"6 
vey'd the whole apparatus into the vetfe1, which being dofed up, and emp-~. 
tied after the ufual mann~r, we turn'd the key in the cover, and thereby: 
fhortning the firing, pull'd the trigger, and obferv'd, that the force Of 
the fpring of the lock, was not fenfibly abated by the abfence of the air; 
for, the cock faDing with its ufual violence, frruck as many, and as con-
fpicuous fparks of fire, as, for ought we could perceive, it did in the open 
air. Upon often repeating this experiment, we could not perceive, but that 
the fparks of fire moved upwards, downwards, and fide-ways, as when 
out of the receiver. . 

We, likewife, fubftituted. a piece of freel for the Aint, when, the piftol 
beingcock'd, and conveyd into the receiver, we pull'd the trigger, after 
the air was drawn out; and tho' the place were purpofely darkned, there 
appear'd not, upon the collifion of the twoJ fteels, the leaft fpark of fire. 
We have, indeed, found, that, by the d~xtrous collifion of two harden'd 
pieces of freel, many fparks may be ftruck out; but that was done with 
fuch a vehement percuffion of their edges, as could not well be procured 
in our receiver. , 

But moft of our attempts, to fite the gun-powder in the pan of the pi
iol, faU'd,' becaufe we were obliged to let it hang, almoft perpendicu
larly, in the receiver j whereby the powder was ilioolt out, before the fparks 
could reach it. Once, however, the experiment fucceeded; and the kin
dled powder feem'd to make a more expanded aame, dian it would have 
done in the open air, and mounted upwardS: upon the extinction of 
the flame, the receiver appear'd darkned with fmoke, which feem'd to 
move freely up and down, and, upon letting in the air, began to circulate 
much fafter than before. 

IS. We convey'd into a fmall receiver, a piece of combuftible, dry, black :'::'''11 " 
matter; and caidQllf e10ling the vetTel, we brought it to a window, at f»tJI.,,-W;
which the fun 1hone In very freely; then, drawing out the air, we, with ~ tIII/".·, ;.,, 
a burning-glafs, threw the fun's rays upon the combuftible matter, which til .c" 
began immediately to fend out ,a fmoke that darkned the receiver; but, . 
notwithfranding all our care, the external air got in, and fruftrated the ex
periment. 

We, therefore, IOOg'd this combuftible matter in the cavity of our lar
geft receiver, fo that it was almoft contiguous to the fide next the fun: we 
then endeavour'd to kindle it, but found, .that by reafon of the thicknefs of 
the ~lafs, the fun-beams, thrown in by the burning-glafs, were, in their 
paffiige, fo diOocated, and fcatter'd, that we could not, poffibly, unite 
enow of them, to make the matter yield a fenG bfmoke. ' 

16. We convey'd into the receiver, a little pedeftal of wood, in the midft .. ,w,l ... 
of which was, perpendicularly ereaed, a Oender iron, upon the 1harp ,1I. ~el'BCao", 
I!oint whereof, an excited needle ,of freel, of about five inches long, WllS :!~".6t t ' 

fo placed, that, han~g in eguilibrium, it could move freely every 
way. Then the air being pump'd out, we employ'd a load-ftone, mode-
~ly vigorous, to the outfide Of the glafs, and found that it attracted, or 
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~'repeUtd the ends of the needle, without any remarkable difference from 
L what the fame load-flone would have done, had none of the air been 

drawn away from abom the needle; which, when the load-flone was re
mov'd, refted, after fome tremulous vibrat~ons, in a pofition nonh and 
fouth. 

n. T~ce~. 17. A flender, and very exaa cylinder of glafs, near three feet in 
aA'Jrlm"'1I1 1 h' b of . h' d' be' h . "'CIIO. engt ; Its ore, a quaner an mc 10 lameter; 109 ermetlcally 

fealed, at one end, was, at the other, filled with quick-fUver j care being 
taken, that as few bubbles as poffible, ihould be left in the mer
cury. Then the tube, being ftop'd with the fin~r, and invened, was 
open'd into a long, £lender, cylinQrical box, half hll'd with quick-fdver; 
when that in the tube fubflding, and a piece of paper being pafled level to 

• its upper {urface, the box ana tube were, by ftrings, carefully let down 
into the receiver; and the cover, by means of this hole, ilipt along as 
much of the tube. as reach'd above the top of the receiver: the interval 
left betwixt the fides of the hole, and thofe of the tube, being exquifitely 
fill'd up with melted diachylon; and the round chink, betwixt the cover 
and the receiver, likewife, very carefully clos'd; upon whichclofure, there 
appear'd no change in the height of tlie mercurial cylinder: whence the 
air feems to bear upon the mercury, rather by virtue of its {pring, than 
of its weight; fmce its wei~htcould not be fuppos'd to amountto above two 
or three ounces; which is 1Oconfiderable, in comparifon of ruch a cylinder of 
mercury as it would fuftain. Now the rucker was drawn down, and imme
diately, upon the evacuation of a cylinder of air, out of the receiver, the quick
filver in the tube fubfided; and notice being carefully taken of the place 
where it ftop'd, we work'd the pump again, and mark'd how low the quick
filver feU at the recond exfuaion: but,continuingthus,we were foonhinder'd 
from accurately marking theflages in its defcent, becaufe it prefendy funk 
below the top of the receiver: fo that we could, from hence, only mark it 
by the eye. And continuing .pumping, for about a quarter of an hour, we 
could not bring the quick-fIlver, 10 the tube, totally to fubfide. Then we 
let in fome air; upon which, the mercury began to re-afcend in the tube, 
and continued mounting, till havingreturn'd the key, it immediately refl:ed 
at the height it had then attain'd.· And fo, by turning, and returning 
the key, we did, feveral times, impel it upwards, and check its afcent; 
till, at length, admitting as much of the external air, as would come in, 
the quick-fIlver was impe1l'd up, almoft, to its firft height; which it could 
not fully regain, becaufe fome little particles of air were lodg'd among 
thofe of the quick-ftlver, and rofe in bubbles to the top of the tube. 

It is remarkable, that having, two or three times, try'd this experiment, 
in a fmall velfel; upon the very firft cylinder of air that was drawn out 
of the receiver, the mercury fell, in the tube, I8 inches and a half; and, 
at anotller time, J 9 inches and a half. 

We, likewife, made the ex~eriment in a cube lefs than two feet in 
length; and, when there was fo much air drawn out of the receiver, that 
the remaining part could not counter-balance the mercurial ,ylinder, it fell 

above 
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above a {pan at the firft ftroke j and the external air being let in, impeU~d "ZVXA.TIC·" 

it up again, almoft to the top of the tube: fo little matters it, how heavy \/V"V. 
or light the ~linder of quick-mver be, provided its gravity overpower 
the pre{fure of as much external air, as bears upon the furface of that mer-
cury into which it is to fall. 

Laftly, we obferv'd, that if more air were impell'd up, by the pump~ 
into the receiver, after the ~uick-ruver had regain'd its mual ftandard m 
the tube, it would afcend ftlll higher; and immediately, upon letting out 
that air, fall again to the height it reftcd at before. 

But, in order to fill the 7 orr;cellian tube with exathlefs, the edges of 
the open end ihould be made even, and turned inwards, that fo the ori
fice, not much exceeding a CJ,uarter of an inch in eameter, may be the 
more eafily, and exactly ftop d by the finger; between which, and the 
quick-mver, that there may be no air intercepted, it is requifite that 
the tube be perfectly full, that the finger, preffing upon the protuberant 
mercury, may rather throw fome out, than not find enough to keep out 
the air exactly. It is, alfo, an ufeful way, not quite to fill the tube, but 
to leave, near the top, about a quarter of an inch empty: for, if you then 
fiop the open end, and invert the tube, that quarter of an inch of air~ 

. will afcend in a great bubble to the top j and, in its pa{fage, lick up all 
the little bubbles, and unite them with itfelf, into one great one. So that, 
if by re-inverting the tube, you let that bubble return to the open end. 
of it, you will have a much clofer mercurial cylinder than before; and 
need add but a very little quick-filver more, to fill up the tube ex
aaIy. And,lafily, as for fuch lefs, and invifible parcels of air, which 
cannot be thus gather'd up, you may endeavour, before. you· invert the 
tube, to free the quick-filver from them, by fbaki.ng the glafs, and gent
ly knocking on the outlide of it, after every little parcel of quick-mver 
pour'd in j and afterwards, forcing. the bubbles to difclofe themfelves, 
and break, by appl)'inga> hot-iron near the top of. the glafs j which will 
raife the bubbles fo powerfully, as to make the mercury appear to boil. 
I remember, that by carefully filling a iliort nlbe, tho' not quite' free from _ 
air, we have made the mercurial cylinder reach to thirty inches, and a
bove an eighth j which is mention'd, becaufe we have found, by experi
ence, that in fbort tubes, a little air is more prejudicial to the experiment, 
than in long ones. 

18. We fill'd a gla{s tube, about three feet long, with mercury; and oli""'~ 
having inverted it into a ve{fel of other ~uick-ft1ver, that in the tube, t.:....-:"" 
fell down to its ufual height; leaving fome little particles of air in 
the fpace it had.deferted: for, by the application of hot bodies, to the up-
per part of the tube, the quick-mver would be a little deprefs'd. Laft-
Iy, having put both the tuDe, and the vefl"el whereon it refted, into a con-
venient wooden frame, we placed them together in a window of my cham-
ber. . 

And during feveral weeks, that the nlbe continu'd there, lobfcn"d, 
that the. quic;lt-filvcr Gid, [ometimes faintly imitate the liquor of a thermo-
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~. meter; .r~bfiding a little in warm, and rifmg a little in ~d w~her ;. which 

we afcob d to the greater, or °lefi'er prefi'ure of that bttle aIr, which re-
o main'd at the top of the tube, eXJ?anded, orcondens'd by the-heat, or cold 

of the ambient air. 0 But, the qwck-filver often rofe, 0 and fell in the tube 
very confiderably, after a manner, quite contrary to that of weather-glaf
fes, where air is at the top; for fometime., 1 obferv'd it, in very cold 
weather, to fink much lower, than at other times, when the air was com
paratively warmer. And fometimes, the quick-ftlver would, for feveral 
Clays together, reft almoft at the fame height; and at others, it would in 
the compafs of the fame day confiderably vary its altitude; tho' there 
appear'd no change, either in the air abroad, or in the temper of that 
within my room, norin any thing elfe, to which fuen a change could rea
fonably be imputed j efpecially confidering, that the fpace wherein the 
mercury continued unfGttled for five weeks, amounted to full two inches ; 
defcending in that time about rt of an inch from the place where it firft 
fettled, and afcending the other inch, and rt: and when we took the tube 
out of the frame, after it had ftaid there part of NO'IJemUer, and Dec,",""" 
a large fire being then in the room, we found the mercurial cylinder to be 
above the upper furface of the ftagnant mercury 29 ~ inches *'. 

Such 

"That the quick-&Iver in the barometer "IOWD to mother quarter, DUly. DOE onl, 
fhould ft&Dd lower, when the air is ~thick condenfe rhe atmofphere, but make It 
and moift, than wheD it is dry, and clear, heavier. Moreover, heavy dry exlada
feems to overmrow the theory of the air's tiODS will increafe the weight of the air, 
gravitation. Indeed, to difcover the cau- Cas faits and metals diR'olv'd in proper 
rosof aU the minute variations in the air, is menftrua, increafe the f~i6c gravity 
a very difficult task. The winds have a of them;) and ~rhap .. at the fame time, 
great {hare herein,with the vapour., exha- add to its elaftlC:ity. Again, the air, by 
I&tions, and expirations of the earth; per- thefe, or the like caufes, beidg rendred 
haps alfo, the changes, whiGh happen in heavier, is the more able to fWtain the va
the adjacent regions; the flux ana~ reflux pours; whic:h- therefore comiDg to be in
c:aufed by the moOD in the air, no lefll timarely mix'd therewith, and Boating e
than iD the fea, and many other particu- very where uniformly therein, render it 
lars, are Dot UDconcern'd, Now, the air fair and clear. But, when from cODtrary 
is heavier, than the vapours it fultains; caufe5 it become. lighter, 'tis rendred UD
irs particles being more grafs, and arifing able to fultain tbe vapours, which always 
from denfer bociies, than the parricles of opprefs it; fo that bell18. as it were, preci
va~rs. But, winds m.y cO&Dge this pltated together, the, form clouds, aDd 
weight of the air, in &Dy particular re- running into drops, fall, by their increafed 
gion; either by bringing, and keeping up gravity, to the earth. Hence we fee, 
more air over it, as may.eafily happeD, what c:aufes render the air heavier, and 
when two contrary winds blow; or by more able to fuftain the quick-Giver in 
(weeping it away, and affording roomful' the barometer, namely, fuch as make the 
the fubjacent air to expand itfelf; as may air dear and dry: but the c:aufes, which 
be the cafe, whea two oppofite wind. render the air light and un6t to fuflain 
meet, or, when only one blows exceeding the mercury, prOduce rain. When there
hong. Thus, 'tis fila, that violent guls fore, the all' is lighteft, and the mercury 
make the mercury in the barometer great- in the barometer lowefl, the clouds ap
Iy to fink of a fudden. The cold D1trow pear very low, and in very (win motion-; 
particles of the air, or the air itfelf, being and the air having clear'd itfelf of ita 
ocoDdeafed bJ cold iD the Dortb, and clouds bJ rain, becomes very bright and 
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. Such an i.,equaliry ill' the rife, and fall of the mercury willt I rear~ren- P.ZVNA'J'IC:" 

lier. it difficult to determine by the barometer,. whether the moon be the ~ 
caufe of the tides, efpeciaUy, till the reafon of this odd phenomenon be 
certainly known; which feems principally to depend upon eonfiderable al-
terations in the air~ in point of rarity and denfity. 

19. We took a tube of ~lafs, about four feet in length, hermetically .A lib rq.i
fcal'd at one end, fi11'd it With common water, and inverted the open end, .'~t • .al, viti 
beneath the furfaee of a veael of water. Then this vetTe!, with the nll>e CI. tr. 

in it, being let down into the receiver, the pump was fet on work i when, till 
the receiver was moderatelyexhaufted, the tube continu'd quite full of wa-
ter; it being requifite, that a ~eat part of the air contain'd in the receiv-
er fhonld be drawn out, t-o brmg die remaining to an equilibrium, with 
fo fhort a cylinder of water. But, when once the water began to faU in 
the tube, each exfutHon of air made it defcend a little lower j tho' nothing 
near fo much, nor fo unequally, as the quick-filver did. The loweft, 
we were able to draw down the water, was, to about a foot above the 
furface of that in the vetTel. And, when the water was drawn down thus 
low, we found, that by letting in the outward air, it might be immedi: 
ately impeli'd up again, to the higher parts of the tube. 

Upon making this exp-eriment in a fmall receiver, we obferv'd, that 
at the firS: exfuB:ion Of the air, the water ufuaUy fubfided fe\'eral inch
es j and at the fecond,fometimes near two feet; whereupon letting in 
the external air, the water was impeIl'd up, with a very great velocity. 

~O. That the air hath a confiderable elaftic power, we have abundantly Wbd1Jtr CI.'" 
proved: but, whether water participates, in any meafure, thereof, feems 6t "1Ift;,r 
hitherto, to have been fcarce confider'd. 

Into a large glafs bubble, with a long neck, we pour'd common water, 
till it reach'd about a fpan above the bubble; and a piece of paper being 
pafted thereon, we put it, unftopp'd, into the receiver; when, the pump 

rrmfpAreDt, fo .. to alord an excellent pofate parts j for in the .Al1.tie ocean, at 
prorpea of remote ob~&s. Bur, when it the deB'co of latitude anfweri~ to our., 
IS heavy, and the quick-r.lver ftands hiSh the WInd, almoft continually blow. weft ; 
in the 5&romerer, the beavens ap~r fall', and when the north-wind blows, an air 
but fomewhat thick, by reafon of the va- condens'd by cold is brou~ht fO us. Farther, 
JM)Urt, every where equal!J difpcrlCd in tbe moft northern regloDl, the height of 
therein, and is leU fit to afford & good the barometer varies more, than in the 
view of objea. at a dilance. And if an, fouthern; the winds being tbere more 
clouds are feen, they be very hidl, ana ftrong, cbangeable, and contrary . to one 
move flow. When the air is at tlie hea- another, on a fmall traa of land; whel'C'
vieft, thick clouds fometimes cover the by, at one time, they heap up, and con
earth, con lifting probably of fuch exh.la- deufc the air, and aunotlier, fweep it a
tionl, .. the air, at that time. is unable WIly, ad rarifY it. Laftly, the b&rome
to fuftain; and which, cannot Soat there- tcr varies leaft between the tropics, be
in, when ·ti. light. In our climate, the caufe rhe wind i. there almoft alway. 
barometer {lands higheft. when the wea- gentle, and blows the fam.~. WAY' See 
ther is colde&, and when the eal, or Clark. 4uIIIII.,. in RMHr.II. et Phi';/' nllllf. 
DOrth-ea. wind. blow; bec:aufe, at that No. 181. ~9:' 
lime, two winds blow together, from op-
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~ was work~d', after the ufualmanner, and a con6derable part ~ the alr 

in the receiver drawn out, before we difcern'd any expanfion of the 
water; but continuing to pump, the water manifeftly began to afcend in 
the ftem of the glafs, and feveral bubbles, from the lower parts of the vef
fel, made their way thro' the liquor to the top of it, and thC!re broke into 
the receiver. After the water once appear'd to fwell, at each time the 
air was let out from the receiver into the pump, the water in the neck of the 
glafs, fuddenly rofe, about the breadth of a barley-corn, and fo by de
grees attain'd to a confiderable height, above the mark. And at length, 
the external air, being fuddenly re-admitted, the water immediately fubn
ded, and deferted aU the. additional· fpace, it had gain'd in the glafs. 

~l. We cotlVey'd into the receiver a new' giafs-viaI, capable of holding 
about fix or feven ounces of water; into which we had before-hand put only 
two or three fpoonfuls of that fluid, and fropp'd it clofe with a fit cork. 
The receiver being emptied, there appear'd no change in the inclofed 
water; the air, imprifon'(i with it, not having the force to blowout the 
ftopple. Wherefore, we again put in the vial, lefs firmly dofed than be
fore; but when the air was pumped out of the receiver, that within the 
vial quickly found little patfages to get out at: for when the vial was put 
in the time before, the water remain'd all the while perfectly free from 
bubbles; but now the bottom of the glafs appear'd all cover'd with them) 
which, u,pon the return of the excluded air, preft!ntly furunk up. 

Hence it feem'd deducible, that, whilfr the vial continu'd well fropp'd, • 
the included water fuftain'd, from the air fuut up with it, a prelfure equal 
to that of the atmofphere ; finee, till the air could get out of the gLUs) 
there appear'd no bubbles in the water, notwithfranding the want of pref
fure in the ambient body. 

But, further, we caufed a convenient quantity of water to be hermeti
cally feai'd up in a: glafs-egg,. whofeloug neck was faften'd to one end of 
a itring, the other end' whereof was ty'd to the cover of our receiver; then 
the eg~ being convey'd into the receiver, and that being evacuated, we, 
by turnmg the brafs-ftopple, fo fhonen'd the ftri~, as to break the glafsj 
whereby liberty bei l1g given to the air imprifon'd 10 the egg, to pafs into 
the receiver, its fudden recefs made fo many bubbles appear immediately, 
and afcend fo fwiftly in the water, that,thelr motion look'd .like that of a 
violent fhower of rain; except that the bubbles did not, like the drops of 
rain, tend downwards, but upwards; as happens in the diffolutioD of feed
pearl, in fome very acid menftruum, wherein, if a large quantity of the pearls 
be caft whole, they will, at 6rft, be carry'd in fwarms from the bottom to 
the top of the liquor. And, without fealing up the glafs, this experiment 
may be try'd in a fmall receiver: for the air may here be drawn out fo 
foon, that the bubbles, lurking in the water, will, immediately, difplay 
themfelves, and afcend in throngs. So that, having made the experiment, 
in fuch a receiver, with red wine, inftead of water, the wine appear'd 
aU cover'd with a large vanifuing white frot~. 
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i~. To difcover whether the eXj)anfion of the water really proc~dedhZ1JMU'IC'. 

from an elaftic power' in the parts of that Ruid; we fiU'd a glafs-vial, with ~ 
a pound and tome ounces of water, and then put into it a glafs-pipe, . . 
open'at both ends,· and feveral inches in length, 10 as to reach a little be-
low the neck; then we carefuUy cemented it thereto, that no air might 
come into t.he vial, nor anf water get out of it, but thro' the pipe; and 
the pipe, being warily fill d about half way with water, and a mark 
being pafted over-againft the upper furface thereof, the whole was, by 
ftrings, let down into the receiver: when, pumping out the air, the wa-
ter in the pipe began to rife, while fome little bubbles difcover'd them-
felves on its fides; and, foon after, the water ftill fwelling, there appear'd, 
at the bottom of the pipe, a bubble, about the bignefs of a fmall pea; 
which, afcending thro' the tube to. the top of the water, ftaid there a 
while, and then broke. But the pump being nimbly ply'd, the expanfion 
of the water fo increafed, that, quickly getting up to the top of the pipe, 
{orne drops of it began to run down along the outfide of it; which oBli-
ged us to forbear pumping a while, and let it fubfide, as it did, within 
lefs than two inches of the bottom of the pipe. Then the pump being 
again fet on work, the bubbles began to afcend from the bottom of the 
pIpe; of which we reckon'd about fixty large ones, that afcended one 
after another. And, at length, letting in the external air, the water, in 
lhe pipe, inllantly fell down almoft to the bottom of it. 

\\'hen the greater part of the air had been pump'd out of the receiver, 
the bubbles afcended fo very {lowly in the pipe, that their. progrefs was 
{carce difcernible; their magnitude not permitting them fufficiendy to ex
pand rhemfdves in the cavity of the glafs, without preffing againft: the fides 
of it. And, what feemsftrange, thefe bubbles were commonly much 
larger than thofe which rofe before them; fome of them being equal in 
bulk to four OT live peas. . . .. .' 

And tho', in ordmary bubbles, the air, together with the thin film of 
water that invefts it, commonly fwells above the furface of the water, and 
conftitutes hemifphcrical bodies; the little parcels of air, that came up 
after the receiver was tolerably emptied, did not make protuberant 
bubbles; but fuch, whofe upper furface was either level with, or beneath 
that of the water: fo that, the upper furface being ufually fomewhat 
convex, the Iefs protuberant pans had a quantity of water above them. 

We farther obferv'd, that, in the bubbles which fi.rft appear'd, the af
c:ending air made its way upwards, by dividing the w~ter tbro' which it 
pafs'd; in thofe that rofe at the latter end of the experiment, the af
cending parcels of air, having· now little more than the weight of the in
cumbeiit water to furmount, were able to expand themfe1ves, fo as to fill' 
that part of the pipe which they pervaded, 4nd, by preffing every way 
againB: the fides of ie, to raife what water they found above them, with-~ 
out letting any confiderable quantity glide down along the fides of the 
gIafs: fo that, fometimes, we could fee a bubble thruft on before it a 
)Vhole c;ylinder of water, perhaps a1\ inch high, and carry it up to the to~ 
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' •• "Knle'.ot,me pipe:: ~ tho·. upon letting in the external air. thefe bubbles rud--
V""rV den! vanifh'd. ' 

, ilence it appears, that the air, and other bodies under water, may be 
prefs'd upon as well by the atmofphere, as by the weight of the incum
bent water. Hence, likewife, it cannot from the preceding experiment 
be fafely concluded, that water uncompreffed, has anelaftic power; 
fince the intumefcence, produced in that experiment, ~ay be at"cribed to 
the numerous little bubbles produced in water, freed from the prefful"e of 
the atmofphere. And hence, laftly, it feems probable, that, in the inter
ftices of water, there lie conceal'd many parcels either of air, or fome
,thing analogous thereto j tho' 10 very llllall, that they have not been hither-
,to fufpetl:ed to lurk there. . 

~3. It may, indeed, be conjetl:ur'd, that thefe bubbles proceed not 
fo much from any air in the water, as from the more fubtile paits of the 
water itfelf. 

We, therefore, repeated our former experiment, in a three-foot tube, 
fill'd with water, and in a fmall receiver; and found, that, upon the fubfi
ding of the fluid, fo many bubbles, vifibly broke into the upper part of the 
tube, that. having afterwards let in the external air, the water was not 
thereby impell'd to the top, within more than half an inch. Then we. 
again, drew the air out of the receiver, and found, that, by reafon of the 
body which poffefs'd the top of the tube, we were able, not only to make 
the water fall to a levd, with the furface of that in the vefI'el; but alfo a 
great way beneath it. Now, fince this could not well be afcribed to the 
bare fubfiding of the water by its own weight, the water feems to have 
been depreffed by the air. And, indeed, the furfate of the water, in the 
tube, was much more concave than ufual. And, by the way, when the 
water, in the pipe, was funk almoft as low as the water without; we ob
ferv'd, that, by the bare application of the hand, moderately warm, to the 
deferted part Of the tube, the remaining water would be, fuddenly, confi
derably deprefs'd. And having, for a while, held a kindled coal to the 
outfide of the tube ; the air was, by the heat, fo far expanded, that it 
quickly drove the water to the bottom of the tube, which refted feveral 
inches below the furface of the ambient water. Hence it appears, that 
the air. when expanded to between ninetl' and a hundred times its natu
ral dimenfions, will, yet, readily admit 0 a much farther rarifaaion, by 
heat. . 

But, to proceed; .in cafe our bubbles were produced by air, lurking in 
the water; that air being got together at the top of the tube, I imagin'd. 
if the receiver were again exhaufted, bubbles would not rife, as be
fore: and, accordingly, the air being again pumped out, the water, in the 
tube, defcended; bBt, for a great while, we fcarce faw one bubble appear ; 
only when the receiver had been very much· emaufted, and the water 
fallen very low, we difcover'd, near the bottom of the tube, fome little 
oaes, which feem'd to confift of {uch parcels of air) as had not) by rea-
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4"on of their rmallners, got up to the to~ of the water, with the more p~.ZV~U'l.C'. 
bulky and vigorous fort. And having, by letting in the air, forced up ~ 
the water into the tube, we could not perceive that it afcended near the 
top, tho' the engine remain'd unemploy'd for two or three nights t<?gO-: 
there Having, alfo, try'd a like experiment with quick-filver, inftead of. 
water, in a tube about a foot ana a half long; upon drawing down 
the quick-Iilver as lo~ as po~ble, and. letting in die external air,! we: 
found, that fome lurkmg partIcles of aIr were got up to the top ot the 
tube, and hinder'd the quick-filver from rifmg to that height again . . And, 
tho' the mercury were, by this means, brought to appear as a very clofe 
cylinder; vet the air, in the receiver, being again evacuated, I could per-
ceive feveral little bubbles faften'd to the infKle of the tube, near the bor-
tom. And, having purpo{ely watched one or two of the principal, I ob- . 
ferv'd, that tho' they grew gradually bigger, as the furface of the iner-
curial cylinder feIl nearer to them; fo that, at length, they fwell'd to a 
confiderable bulk; yet, upon letting in the air, they did not break, but 
prefently fhrunk up, till they became invifible. . . 

Hence, it feems highly probable, that, even in the dofeft, and moft 
ponderous liquors, and. therefore, much rather in water, there rna ... lurk 
undifcernible parcels o? air, capable, upon the removal of the prefiure of 
the atmofphere, and that of the liquor wherein it lurks, to produce COll-

fpicuous bubbl.s. . ' 
From thefe feveral particulars, it feems plain, that the bubbles we have 

been treating of,. were produced by fuch a fubftance, as may ~ properly 
enough call'd air; tho' we do not, pofitively, determine, whether air be a 
primogenial body, that cannot be generated, or turn'd into water, or any 
other body. This feems an i mporrant queftion, and might greatly conduce 
to explain the nature of the air. 

Many natura lifts efteem the air to be ingenerable, and incorruptible; and whttbtr .. ir •• , 
plaufible reafons may be drawn, to countenance this opinion, from the:.,f;;:~:~J· .. 
permanency required in the corporeal principles of other bodies. Schot- • 
tut tells us, that, in the MuJnm Kircbwianum, there is a ~lafs, near 
half full of ordinary fpring-water, which, having been hermetIcally feal'd 
up by the famous Gaviut, is, to this day, preferv'd not only clear and 
Eure, but without, in the leaft, turning into air, tho' it has flood for 
fifty years. 

Nor doth it appear, in thofe glatfes which are hermetically feal-d for 
chymical ufes, that the included air, during its long improonment, not
withftanding the alteration it receives from various degrees of heat, dif
cernibly alters its nature; whilft we plainlr perceive, in digeftions and di
ftillations, that, tho' water may be rarify d into vapours; yet it. is not, 
really, changed into air, but only divided by heat, and diffufed into very 
minute parts; which, meeting together, prefently rerurn to fuch water 
as they confiituted before. And even fpirit of wine, and other fubtile and 
fugitive fpirhs, tho' they readily fly into the _air, and mingle with it, do 
yet, in the glatfes of chymifts, tafdy refume the fonn of liquors. And fo 
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PltlVIu.'l"C"·\"olatile Gtltst tho' they will readily difperfe themfelves m the air, ani 
~ play up and down the capaci~ of a receiver; yet, after a while. faftea 

-" 

themfelves to the infide theteoft in the form of i'alrs. 
. And the experiment made in our engine, with a piece of match, feems' 

to fhew, that even thofe light and fubtile fumes, into which the fire itfel£ 
ihatters ijry bodies, have no fuch fpring as that of tbe air ; Lince they 
were unable to hinder the expanfion Of the air, included in a bladder they 
furrounded. 30ftPhus Acofta, indeed, tells us, that he faw, in the Weft· 
IndUs, fome grates of iron fo rufted and confumed by': the air, that the 
metal crumbled between the fingers, was like parch'd ftraw. Vare
iii,", alfo, tells us, that, in the iOands call'd A.uwes, the air is fo iharp. 
as, in a fbort time, to fret not only iron-plates, but. the ve~ ti1~s upon 
the roofs of houfes, and reduce them to duft. But It may ·be £aId, that 
thefe authors afcribe fuch effecb, chiefly, to the winds; -and that 
the corrofion of the iron may ~roceed not from the -ai1' :itfe1f, or any 
of its ~enuine parts; but from tome faline corpufc1esdifperfed tbro' it. 
and drIven, by the winds, againft the bodies it is lreflUtled to £ret. 

But, to try whether water could be turn' into air, we fill'd an 
zolipile therewith; and placing it upon kindled coa~s~ when the heat forc'd 
out a vehement ftream of aqueous vapours, we ty d an empty bladder 
about the neck of. it; and finding ~he zolipile, afrer a while, to blow up 

. the bladder, we carefully ty'd it again, that the included fubftance miglit 
not get away. Then flipping it off from the zolipi1e, we convey'd it into 
our exhaufted receiver, and found, that the incluaed fubftance expanded 
.to a much ~ter bulk than before. And, having again taken out the 
bladder, we fuffer·d it to remain ty'd up till the next morning, when it 
appear'd little lefs tumid: but, upon repeating the experiment, I found 
it very difficult to make it fo accurately, as to Jhew, that water may be 
rarify'd into true air. 

On the other hand, we found, by experience, that water, rarify'd into 
vapour, may, for a while. refemble the elaftic power of the air. For, if 
.you fill a convenient zolipile with water, and lay it upon quick-coals, you 
may, after a while, obferve fo great a preffure of fome of the parts, COll

tain'd in it, upon others; that the water will, fometimes, be thrown up 
into the air, above three or four feet high. And, if you then take the 
zolipile, almoft red-hot, from the fire, you may perceive, that the water 
will, for a confiderable time, be fpouted out in a violent ftream. And, 
if there remains but little water in the zolipile, when 'tis thus taken from 
the fire; immerfing the neck of it into cold water,' you will lind, that, 
after it begins to draw fome of it in, there will be generated, from time 
to time, many la!'ge bubbles in that water wherein the neck was plunged. 
Thefe bubbles feem manifeftly to proceed from hence, that, for a 
while, the heat, in the zolipile, continues ftrong enough to rarify part of 
the water that is fuck'd in, and expel it, in the fonn of vapours, tbro' 
that incumbent on the pipe. If, a1fo, when the 20lipile is almoft full of 
~aterJ you hold a fire:.brand in that ftream of vapours which urues out 
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'J the barrow mouth thereof, it wiU be very ftrongJy blown \9'ith a eon- ~&"M"'IO •• 

fiderable nolle. And it has been obfervecf, that, by.pJacing the brand ~ 
almoft at the mouth of the zolipile, the wind appear'd more vehement, 
than if it were held fome inches from it. 

'fhe e1affic ~wer of this «ream, indeed, feems manifeft1y owing to the 
heat that expands, and agitates the aqueous panicle'S thereof; and fuch 
rapid winds feem to be but water broke into little pans, and put in mo
tion; flnce, by holding a fotid, fmooth, and clofe body againft It, the "a
pours condenfing thereon, will prefently cover that body with water. 

But helM- relates a remarkalile experiment, which feems to fhew, that 
water is convenible into air. He tells us, that he made an hydraulic 01""-
rn, which was fupplied with wind after the following manner. cc There FiZ' lie 

was built a little chamber A H, five feet high, and three broad, with 
cc two tranfverfe partitions C D, and E F, perforated like a fieve; under there 
" ran a p.ipe G, which carried the water that, by a ftop-cock, was let out at 
" H: the water, therefore, ru1hing in violently at G, excited a ,'ery great 
,~ wind within; which bringing too much moifture along with it, the 
Ie( partitions were contrived to purge it therefrom, that it might be con
ce vey'd more pure thro' the pipe A : but to render the air ilill more Fl1re, 
" we made a fpiral tube of lead Q..R, and inferted it into the ,-dIel S: 
cc by which means the air arrvied at the organ, thro' the orifice Z, as dry 
" as if it had come out of an oven". 

Now, if the wind that blows the organ here, doth not, upon the Ce'f
ration of its unufual agitation, ~adually relapfe into water, I fhould 
ftrongly ftifpea, that 'tis poffible for water to be eafily tum'd into air; 
for it can fcarce teem probable, that fo little air, as is commonly contain'd 
in water, {bould be able, in fo rman a quantity of water, as feems here em
"lold, to make fo violent a wind as our aUthor {peaks of. I, therefore, . 
fufpee} that the wind,in this cafe, may be produced by fman particles of the 
water it felf, forcibly expell'd out of the chamber into the organ. And tho'· 
no heat intervenes, perhaps, motion alone, if vehement, may {uffice to 
break water into very minute pans, and make them afcend uj)wards, if' 
they cannot, otherwife, more eafily , continue their agitation. For, I re
member, that betwixt Lyo"s and Gt"t'lJ4, 'where the Rhone is fuddenly ftrait
ned by two rocks, exceedingly near each other, that rapid ftream, dafh
ing, with great impetuofity, againft them, breaks pan of its water into. 
fuch minute co~ufcles, and gives it fuch a motion, that a mift, as it were,· 
may be obferv d at a confiderable difi:ance, arirmg from the place, and 
afcendin~ high into . the air. But" it feems odd, .th~t a<l,ueous va pours 
fhould, like a dty wmd, pafsthro fuch a long wmdmg pIpe of lead, as 
that defcribed by our author; fmce we fee, in the heads of rulls, and in 
the necks of ~li}'i1es, fuch vapours are prefently, even by a very litdc 
cold, condenfed IDto water. 

We took a clear glafs bubble, capable of containing three ounces of wa
ter, with a long and wide cylindrical neck; this we fiU'd w;rh oil 01 vim
el, and fair water, of each almoft a like quantity; and cafting in fix 
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.... xA'l'le.·fmall lron'nails, we ftop"d the mout~ of the «lars, which waS 110W talt' 
.VV"J of liquoI:, with a piece of diapalma, and fpee4ily inverting the bUbble, 

we put the ueck of it into ,a £mall wide-mouth'd gla{s, witli more of the 
fame'liquor in it; and as foon as the neck had reach'd the bottom of the 
liquor, there appear'd, at the upper-part ~fthe vial, a bubble, about the 
bigntfs of a pea, which feem'd rather to confift of new £mall bubbles, 
proouc'd by the afiion of the dia'olving liquor u~ the iron, than any 
parcel of. the external air, that might be fufpefied to have got in ul'0n 
the inverlion of the glafs; efpes:ially {ince we allow'd time to thofe btt1e 
particles of air, which were carried down with the nails, to fly up again : 
.ad, foon aner, we perceiv'd the bubbles, produced by the aaion Of the 
menftruum upon the metal, afcending in fwarms to the fonner; and break
ing into it, they foon exceedingly increas'd it, and, by degrees, deprefs'd the 
water, till, at length, the fubftance contain'd in there bubbles, potfefs'd 
the whole cavity of the vial, and moft of its neck too ; reaching muCh lower 
'therein, than the furface of the ambient liquor, wherewith the open· 
mouth'd glafs was, by. this means, almoft repleni1hed. We fuffer'd both 
tlte vial, and the open-mouth'd glafs, to remain as they were, in a win
dow, for three or four days and nights together; but often looking upon 
them, during that time, as well as at the expiration of it, the whole ca
vity of the glafs bubble, and moft of its neck, feem'd to be poffefs'd by 
air; lince, by its fpring, it was able, for fo long, to hinder the expell'd 
liquor that furrounded- it, from regaining its former place. And juft be
fore we took the vial out of the other glafs, upon the a~lication of. a warm 
hand to the convex part of the bubble, the imprifon d fubftance readily 
dilated'itfclf, like air, and broke thro'the liquor in feveral fucceeding 
bubbles. 

Having alfo, at another time; made the like experiment, with a fman 
vial, and nails di{folv'd in A.qua fortil, we found it fucceeded as the fore
going. And here we obferv'd, that the fteams newly generated, did not 
only polfefs almoft the whole cavity of the giafs, but feveral times, of 
themfelves, broke away in large bubbles, thro' the ambient liquor into the 
open air: whence thefe experiments feem'd, manifeftly, to prove, that, in 
general, air maybe genei-ate4 de IWIIO. 

And if, according to the mechanical hypothefts, the difference of bodies 
proceeds but from the various magnitudes,. figures, motions, and textures 
of the fmall parts they conftft of; there appears no reafon why the mi
nute parts of water, and other bodies, may not be fo agitated, or connett-
ed, as to deferve the name of air. . 

2.4. We chore a glafs-egg, half an inch in diameter at the top, and an 
inch at the bottom; and filling it with common water, to the height of 
about a foot and a half, fo that the upper pact remain'd empty, we en
clofed it in the receiver; and, upon pumping, obferved buGbies at the; 
bottom and tides of the glafs j and, increawig as the air was drawn awaYa 
they, from time to time, plentifully afcended to the t~ of the water, where 
chey quickly bl1>ke: but the widenefs of the glaiS allowing them free 
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pafl"age thr09 the water; they did not, as in the former experimenrs, teeni~· 
to. make it fwell j and, upon the return of the external air, the water ap-
~ed to have loft of its firft extent, by the avolation of the air inter-
fperfed. 

We put about two ounces of rain-water, carefully diftill'd, into a. 
round glafs-bubble, with a very fmall neck, which was thereby fill' d half way 
to the top, and then convey'd it into the receiver j and, tho' we drew out 
more air than ordinary, there appear'd not the leait intumefcence of 
the water, nor any afcending bubbles. But fufpelting that either the 

. fmall quantity of the water, or the figure of the veReI, might afiea the 
experiment, we took the former glafs egg, and another, not much different 
from ie, and fill'd the firfl:, with diffill'd I:ain-water, to the old mark, and, 
into the latter, put a long cylinder of folid glafs, to ftraiten the cavity of the 
neck; and then pouring fome diftill'd water into that, alfo, till it reach'd 
llear the top, they were both let down into the receiver: but here the air 
was fo far exhaUfted, before there appear'd any bubble in eit~er of the 
glaifes, that the difference betwixt this, and common water, was very ma
nifeft. But, at len~h, when the air was almoft quite drawn out, the bub
bles began to difclofe themfelves, and to increafe, as the preifure of the air,. 
in the receiver, decreas'd. But, in the firft egg, the bubbles were very 
fmall, and never able to fwell the water al>ove the mark; in the other, 
whofe neck was ftraitned, great numbers of large ones, faften'd themfe1ves 
to the lower-end of the folid piece of glafS, and gather'd to fucb a d~ee, be
tween it and the fides of the neck, that the water f well' d a. finger's breadth 
above the mark; tho', uE.0n admitting the external air, it relaps'd to the 
former mark, or rather fell below it: upon which, all the bubbles pre
fendy difappear'd in the former vefi'el; whilft feveral remain'd faften'd to 
the lower-part of the glafs cylinder, and continued there for above an hour 
after, but contratied in their dimenfions,,-

And having fuffer'd thefe glaffes to remain above twenty-four hours in 
the rece:ver, we, afterwards, repeated the experiment; but tho' the receiver 
was carefully exhaufted, yet we fcarce faw a bubble in either of the gla1fes ; 
yet the water rofe the breadth of a barley-corn in the neck of that glafs 
wherein the folid cylinder had been placed; the liquor, in the other, not 
being fenfibly fwell'd. And, laftly, upon letting in the air, the water ill 
the ftraitned neck, foon fubfided to the mark, above which it had ftrerch
ed. 

2. 5. \Ve took a glafs egg, with a long neck, of about t inch in diameter, and r::",ti. ~i. 
pouring infallad-oil till it reach'd above half-way to the top', we inclosd 
it in the receiver, together with fome CORlmon water in a fimdar veffel. The 
pump being fet on work, there began to appear bubbles in the 011, much foon-
er than in the water; and afterwards they, aIfo, afcended more plentifully 
in the fonner, than in the latter; and when the receiver was well ex
hanfted, the bubbles rore almoft as numerous as ever: fo that none of 
the various liquors, ~'e have t?' ti, feern'd to a.bound more with aerial par-
ticles, than this oil. And here twas remarkable, that .. between the time 
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!Jf~C~ it was \,ut into the receh'er, and that before we could work the pump, it 
-- ... -- fubfided about half an inch below the mark it at firft reach'd to. 
Oil ef ,.,1Irt' Common oil of turpentine, being put into a fmall glafs bubble with a 
,i,.,. {lender neck, fo as to fill it about two inches from the top, prcfented us, 

\lpon evacuating the receiver, with numerous bubbles; moft Of which, ri
nng from the bottom, expanded themfe1ves exceedingly in their aCcene, and 
maae the liquor, in the neck, to fwell fo much by degrees, that at length, 
it feveral times ran over at the top: whereby we were hinder'd from 
difcerning, upon letting in the air, how much the tinking of the oil, below 
the firft mark, was due to the recefs of the bubbles. 

011 of ,MIn. Having fiU'd a glafs egg with a very ftrong folution of fait of tar-
tar in fair water; tho' this, except quick-mver, is reckon'd the heavieft 
of liquors; we try'd, whethel' it would afford anY' bubbles; and put
ting it into the receiver, along with other liquors, wefound that they yield
ed many bubbles, long before any appear'd in that: and upon profecuting 
the experiment, it feem'd, of all the liquors whereof we made trial, this 
afforded the feweft, and fmalleft bubbles . 

.fIirit.r""" Spirit of vin~r, examined after the fame manner, exhibited a mode
'''l '1--' rate quantity of bubbles. In red wine, we found nothing very remarka
... .. bIe: for tho' upon the exfuaion of the air, the bubbles afcended in it,· as 

it were in fhoals, and fhifted places, among tllemfelves, in their afcent; yet 
the intumefcence of the whole bulk of the liquor, was fcarce fenftble; the 
bubbles moft commonly breaking very foon after their arrival at the top; 
where during their ftay, they com~fed a kind of fhallow froth, which, a
lone, appear'd higher, in the neck of the glafs, than the wine, when it 
was firft let down. Milk convey'd into our receiver, prefented us with 
nothing confiderable, except that the bubbles, not eamy breaking at the top, 
and thiuftin...G up one another, made the intumefcence appear much greater, 
than that of common water. 

Xus• We likewife convey'd hens eggs into the receiver, but after the exfutlion 
of the air, took them out whole again. 

,l)irit of .0., We put fome fpirit of urine into a e1afs egg, fill'd another ~lafs, to about 
.. "ill of fIi", two thirds of its neck, with retl:ified q,irit of wine, and a thIrd with com

JDOD water, till it reach'd to the middle of the neck, and thell pour'd to it 
of the fame fpirit of wine, till it reach'd about an inch higher. Thefe glafl'es, 
having marks fet on them. over againft the tops of the contain~d liquors, 
were put into the receiver, and that beginning to be evacuated, bubbles 
began to appear in all three. The nlixture of fpirit of wine and water, 
dlfclofed pumerous b~bles, efpec:ially towards the top, and the fpirit of u
rine appear'd to fwell.near an lOch and a half above the mark, and yielded 
plentyof bubl;jles, which made a kind of froth atthe upper ~n of it; and 
above that, there appear'd eight orten great bubbles, one higher than a
nother, each of them conftituting, as it were, a cylinder of about half an 
illch high, and as broad as the internal cavity of the neck; fo that all the 
11pper part of the neck feem'cl to be clivided into equal p~s, by tranf-
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ftrfe panitions, confifting of the coats of the bubbles, whofe edges ap- '-aVX4'1'IC7S. 

" ~'d like ro manl' rings, fufpended one above another. ~ 
In the fpirit of wine, there" arofe a great mUltitude of bubbles, all the 

while the e~iment was in hind, which afcended with a great velocity, ad 
"being arriv d at the top, made no £lay t!tere; yet, notwithftanding the 
great fluidity and volatility of the liquor, before they broke they lifted up the 
up~er furface of it, and for a moment or two, form'd thereof, a thin hIm,. 
whIch appear'd protuberant, above the reft of the fu~cies, like a fmall 

" hemifphere: thefe alfo afcended i!l ~it lin~s, whil£l thofe produced at 
the lower part of the velTel, contalDlDg the mIxture of the water and q,i
rit of wine, afcended with a wavering motion, defcribing an in~nted hne . 

. Laftly, it was obfervable in the fpirit Of wine, as alfo in the oil of turpen
tine, lately mention'd, that not only the bubbles feern'd torife~m deter
minate places, at the bottom of the glafs; but that, in their afcent~ 
they kept an almoft: equal diftance from each other, and fucceeded in a cer
tain order, whence they feem'd part of fmall bracelets, ~nfifting of equally 
fmall feparate beads; the lower end of each bracelet being, as it were. 
faften'd to a point, at the bottom of the ~lafs. 

The air being fparingly let into the receIver, the great bubbles incumbent 
upon one another, in the glafs that contain'd the fpirit of urine, were by 
regular degrees leffen'd, till at length, they wholly fubfided. Notwith
ftanding the recefsof fo many bubbles as broke on the top of the fpirit of 

urine, during all the time of t~experi~ent, yet it~~rcely appear'd, ataU 
funk below the mark. Nor did tile mucture of fplnt of WlDe and water 
confiderably fubfide. But the fpirit of wine, not only vifibly expanded it
felf in the neck of the velTel, that contain'd it, whilft the bubbles broke at 
the top of it, almoft as foon as they arrived there; but upon the re-admiffion 
of the external air, it retain'd its new expanfion. And, tho' we let it alone. 
for near an hour together, yet when we took it out, it frill fwell'd between.-.. 
a quarter and half an inch above the mark. Re-'peating the experiment 
with frefu fpirit of wine, it fwell'd in the neck as fonnerly j and leaving It 

. all niaht in the receiver, and allowing free accefs to the external air at the 
ftop-~ock, I found it, the next day, ftill expanded, as before; only it 
feem'd a little lower; which decreafe, perhaps, proceeded from the a vola
tion of fome of the fugitive parts of the liquor. And for fartherfatlsfac
tion, having taken out the giafs, and confider'd it in the open air at a wia
dow j I could not find, that there was any remaining bubble to orcation 
the continuance of this ftrange expanfion. 

26. We took two very fmall vials, of the fize and fhape exprefs'd in 'I?-Itftit, f 
Fit.. 36. and into one of them, put fo much of a certain ~nderous mercu-.~;~ 
rial mixture,. that, th~ mouth l>ein~ £lop'd with a·little fOft wax, the JPau" • 
would but Juft fink In water: thIS we let fan to the . bottom of a Wlde-
mouth'd cryftal jar, 61l'd with about half a pint of common water j and 
into the fame vefi"el, we funk the other giafs, unftop'd, with as much water 
in it as was more than fufticiciU:'tomake it fubfide. Both thefe funk with 
their mouths downwards; the ~er being about three quarters fu\1 of air, 

Kkk a and 
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436 Phyfico-mechanical Experimentl. 
~. and the latter containing in it a bubble of air as big as half a pea j then 

, the wide-mouth'd glafs was let down ,into the receives, and the engine be
ingwork'd, the bubbles began to appear in the water, as in the former ex
periments; but continuing long to ply the pump, that little glars, whore 
mouth was open'd, came to the top of the watt's; being, as it were. 
buoy'd uE by a great number of bubbles, that had faften'd themfelves to 
the fides ofit; and fwimming thus, with the mouth downward, we could 
eafily perceive, that the internal air above-mention'd, had much dilated 
itfelf, and thereby feem'd to have contributed to the emerging of the glafs, 
which remain'd floating, notwithftanding the breaking, and vanifhing of 
moft of the contiguous bubbles. And perfifting in pumping, we obferv'd, 
that at each time the key was turn'd, the air. in the little glafs, manifeft
Iy expanded itfelf, and thruft 'out the water; generally retaining a very 
protuberant furface, where it was contiguous to the remaining water. 
And when, after feveral exfufiions of the air in the receiver, that in the 
vial fodilated itfelf, as to expel almoft all the water, it tum'd up its mouth 
towards the furface of the water in the jar, and there deliver'd a large 
bubble, and then relaps'd into its former floating pofture. 

This experiment taught us, that it was a work of more time and la
bour, than we imagin'd, to exhauft our receiver as much as it may be 
exhaufted; for tho' before the fmal viall emerged, we thought the recei
ver confiderablyemptied, becaufe there feem'd to come but very little 
air at each exfufOon, out of the cylinder; yet, afterwards, the air inclu
ded in the vial, manif'eft1y dilated inelf upon each ftroke, fo long, that for 
nine times it tum'd its mouth upwards, and difcharg'd a bubble about the 
bignefs of a pea. But that vial' which had the weight in it, rofe not at 
all: then leifurely letting in the air, that within the vial {brinking into 
a very narrow compafs, the glafs feU down to the bottom of the 
jar. 

But being defirous to try once more, whether the little glars with 
the weight in it, might not rufo be rais'd ; after we had fuffer'a the en
gine to remain clos'd, as it was, for live or fix hours, the pumi! was a-· 
gain ply'd fo vigorouOy, that not only about the upper-part of the jar~ 
there appear'd a large number of finall bubbles j but afterwards, there 
ame from the bottom of the jar, fome as large as fmall peas, which, the 

. pump being ftill kept going, £ollo\v'd one another, to the number of forty, 
coming from the ftop'd vial; whofe mouth, it feems, had not been fuut fo 
clofely, but the included air found a pafi"age betwixt the wax and the 
;a!s. After this, the unftop'd glafs began to Roat again; the air fhut up 
10 it, being fo dilated as to expel a large part of the water J but not fu 
much as to break quite tbro'. And, at length, the heaVIer of the two 
vials began to rife, but immediately fubfided again: \vhich feem'd owing 
to the;. air within it, whofe bulk and fpring being weakned by the recefs 
of the forty bubbles, it was no longer able to break thro' the incumbent 
water; but forming a bubble, at the mo~h of the glafs, buol d it up c0-

wards ~e top, and there getting away. &C£t it to Wik again; till the PC:; 
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Cure of the air in the receiver, being fmher taken off, the air, in the vjal,~. 
was pennitted to expand itfelf farther, and create another bubble, by 
which it was again, for a. while, carry~d up. And tho~, after having 
empty'd the receiver as far as we well could, we ceafed from pumping; 
yet the yea'e1, continuing more ftanch than urua], this afcent, and fan of 
the vial were repeated to the ninth time; the mcluded air, by reafon of 
the fmallnefs of the vent at which it muft pafs out, being not able to get 
away, otherwife than by fmall degrees, and, confequently, in feveral fuch 
parcels as were able to conftitllte bubbles, each of them big enough to raife 
the vial, and keep it fufpended, till the bubble flew off. Hence it may 
appear, that a body, .lighter than an equal bulk of water, will float in 
that fluid, when the prdfure of the atmofphere is, in ."cry great meafure~ 
taken olf from the liquor, and the body: tho~ it were worth inquiring, 
what it is, that fo plentifully concurs to fill the bubbles made, in our ex-
periment, by the air fo much expanded. 

In this experiment, as in the former, the external air being let in, foon 
precipitated the floating veflel. And the water which, in the heavier vial, 
fucceeded in the room of thofe forty, or more, great bubbles of air, 
which, at feveral times, got out of it; was of a very inconfiderable 
bulk. 

'1,7, It having been obferv'd, that pendulums vibrate more {lowly, and1J;:la"'-, 
that their motion fooner (eafes in a thicker, than in a thinner medium i ia ."':/-"., 
we thought proper to try if a pendulum would move fafter, or vibrate 
longer, in our exhaufted receiver, than out of it. We, therefore, took 
two ronnd poli1hed freel-pendulums, of equal bignefs, each of them weigh-
ing twenty drams~ bating fo many grains. One of thell: we fufpended in 
the cavity of the receiver, by a very {lender firing, about feven inches- and~ 
a half in length, from the cover of the receiver whereto it wu' faften~ 
Then we made the pendulum fwing, and, counting the returns of the 
other that hung in the open air, by a firing of about the fame length, we 
fhorten'd and lengthen'd this, till it appear'd to keep the fame pace with 
that in the receiver. Then, having carefully drawn away the air, we 
again made the pendulum in the receiver, vibrate; and, giving the other 
ruch a motion, as caus~d it to defcribe an arch, apparent!,y equal to that 
of the included pendulum, we counted the recuruons of both; and we 
reckon'd two and twenty vibrations of the included pendulum, whilft but 
twenty were obferv'd of the other. And at another time, alfo, the for-
mer was found to have made twenty-one returns, whit{\: the other made 
but twenty. Yet this experiment fecm'd to teach us little, except that the 
difference betwixt the motion of fuch a pendulum, in com11lOn air, and in 
a medium exceedingly rarify'd, is fcarce fenfib1e in velfels no bigger than 
our receiver j efpecially, fince we cOul.d not fuppofe that to be altogetbeS' 
free from air. We obferved, alfo, that, when the receiver was full of air; 
the included pendulum continu'd its recurfions about fifteen minutes; be-
fore it left off fwinging; and that, after the exfuflion of the air, the vi-
bration of theWne pendulum appear'd noc to laft fennbly longer. 

~8. That 
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l'''~VMATIC'. 28. That the air is the medium whereby founds are convey'd to the 
~ ear, was a current opinion, till fome pretended, that if a.. bell, with a 
""ii,. 'tbe·:~ " freel clapper, be .fafreo'd to the infide of a tube, upon making the ~peri
b_lIjl,ti "'IJ'O"'. ment tit 'V~CU(), with i~ the bell remaining fufpended in the defene rpace, 

at the upper end 6t the tube; if a vigorous load-frone be apfly'd on 
the outfide of the grafs, it will attract the clapper; which, upon the re
moval of the load-fione, falling back, will frrike againft the bell, and 
thereby produce a very audible found: whence, feveral have concluded, 
not the air, but fome more fubtile body, to be the medium of founds. But 
f~fpending a watch, freed from its cafe, in the cavity of our receiver, by 
a packthread; and then clofing up the vefi"el with melted plaifter; we 
liften'd near the fides orit, and plainly heard the balance beat, and ob
'ferv'd, that tbe noife feem'd to come directly in a ftreight line, from the 
watch to the ear. We found, aifo, a manifeft difference in the noife, by 
holding our ears near the fides of the receiver" and near the cover of it; 
which feem'd to proceed from the difference between the glafs, the cover, 
and the cement, thro' which the found was propagated. But, upon work
jng the pump, the found grew gradually fainter; fo that, when the re
ceiver was emptied as much as ufual, we could not, by applying our 
ears to the very fides of it, hear any noife from within; tho' we could e.'l
my perceive, that, by the motion of th~ hand which mark'd the feconds, 
and by that of the balan~e, the watch neither frood ftill, nor {eem'd ir
regular. And, to fatisfy ourfelves fanher, that it was the abfence of the 
air about the watch, that hinder'd us from hearing it, we let in the ex
ternal air at the fiop-cock; and then, tho' we turn'd the key, and fropp'd 
the valve, yet we could plainly hear the noife made by the balance; tho' 
we held our ears, fometlmes, at the diftance of two feet from the outfide 
~f the receiver. And this experiment, being repeated, fucceeded after 
the like manner: which feems to prove, that the air is, at l~il, the prin
cip2rmedium of founds. And, by Gje way, it is very well wonh noting, 
.that, in a veffel fo exatHy cIofed as our receiver, fo weak a pulfation as 
that of the balance of a watch, 1hould propagate a motion to the ear, in a 
-ftreight line, notwithftanding the interpofition of glafs, fo thick as that of 
our receivel'. We, afterwards, took a bell of about two inches in di
ameter at- the bottom, which was fupported, in the midft of the cavity of 
the receiv-er, by a bent ftick, preffing with its two ends againft the oppo
fite parts of the inude of the veffel; which, being dofed up, we obferved 
the bell to found more dead than in the open air. And yet, when we 
had empty'd the receiver, we could n~t difcern any confiderable change in 
the loudnefs of the ·found: whereby it feem'd, that, tho' the air be the 
principal medium of found; yet, either a more fubtile matter may be, alfo, 
a medium of it; or elie thatan ambient body, that contains but few particles 
of air, is fufficient for that purpofe., Whence, perhaps, in the above-men
tion'd experiment, made with the bell and the load-frone, there might, in 
the deferted part of the tube, remain air enough to produce a found. 

But 
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But as, in making the experiment of firing gun-powder with a piLl01 in PIIIVMA'I'IC'~ 

our evacuated receiver, the noife made by the flint, ftriking agamft the '-'Y"..) 
freel, was exceeding languid, in comparifon of what it would have been 
in the open ai.r: fo, on feveral other occaiIons, it appear'd, that the 
founds produced there, if they were not loft, feem'd to arrive at the eaf 
very much weakned. 
- 29. We have a liquor which, tho' moft of its ingredients be metals, and !- 1-... .., 
all of them ponderous, is yet of fuch a uature, that, whilft the vial where- ... ,...".,. 
in it is kept, remains ftopp'd, -appears tranfparent, as, alfo, the upper 
part of the glafs, to which the liquor reacheth not; but as foon as ever the 
ftopple is taken out, and full accefs given to the external air; both the un-
der part of the cork, and the liquor itfelf, prefently fend upwards, and 
diflufe a fume, as thick and white as if a quantity of alabafter-duft were 
thrown up into the air. And this fmoking of the liquor lafts, till the vial 
be ftopp'd again; and t~en the afcent of the fumes fuddenly ceafes. 

To a vial of this fuming liquor, we faften'd a weight of lead; and, 
having ty'd to the ftopple one end of a firing, whilft the other was made 
faft to the cover of the receiver, the liquor was carefully elofed up; and, 
the air being diligently pump'd out, we unftopp'd the vial. And tbo, im
mediately upon drawing out the cork, the~e appear'd fome white fumes; 
which feem'd to proceed from the air being imprifon'd in the vial, and dif-' 
fufing itfelf fuddenly into the receiver; yet we aftenvards obferv'd, that 
the fumes did not mount, and difperfe themfelves, as they ufed to do in 
the open air; but, afcending to the lip of the vial, they ftopp'd there, and 
ran down along the oudide, and thence along an inclining piece of lead, 
on which the vial refted, like a little ftream, that quitted not the vial, till 
it was come to the bottom of it, and there forfook it, lik~ a ftream of wa
ter of the fame bipnefs. Then, letting in fome of the external air, the ftream 
run a-frefh, tho not altogether fo large: and, after the receiver was fiU'd 
with air, I found, to myfurprize, that, tho' the ftream difappear'd, yet 
no white fumes arofe, either from the cork, or out of the vial; no, not 
when the cover was removed from the receiver: tho', after a while, there ' 
afcended white fumes from the receiver. But, having immediately taken out 
the vial into the oEen air, it emitted white exhalations, as before j and 
having, prefentlyafter, unftopp'd it in an open window, we found both it, 
and the cork, immediately yielded a much more plentiful fmoke; tho" 
it were now feveral years fince this parcel of liquor was prepared. 

3 o. Into one of our fmall receivers, we convey'd a piece of well-lighted s..a ill ftClIO. -

match; and, letting it remain there, till it had fill'd the receiver with 
fmoke, we took it out, and immediately dofed the receiver again, that . 
the fmoke might not get away. Then fraying, to let thefe fumes leifurely 
fubfide, we fotmd, that, after forne time, they fettled themfelves in ·the 
lower half of the receiver, in a darkifh body; leaving the upper half tranf- -
parent, and, as to fight, full only of clear air. And, inclining the veffel 
that contain'd this fmoke, fornetimes to one fide, and fometimes to the 
other; we obferv~d the fume to keep its rtlrface -almofi horizontal, as wa-

ter, 
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~. ter, or any other liquor, would have dorie in the like cafe. And if, bY a 
. quicker rocking of the engine, the iinoke were more fwiftly thaken, it 

woulc4 like water, either vibrate fl.·om"one fide to the other of the glafs· 
or elfe have its furface manifeftly curl'd, like waves, and preferve itfel~ 
in an entire and diftinlt: body, from the incumbent air j and, being per
mitted to reft a while, would foon recover its former fmooth and level 
fuperficies. If, alfo, the key were tum'd, and the valve unftopp'd, fo 
thit there was a free pad"age open'd betwixt the external air, and the ca
vity of the receiver j then would fome of this fmoke fall down, as it were, 
in a ftream, into the fubjacent cylinder j and a proportionate quantity of 
tne outward air, would, manifeftly, afcend tlu'o' it, into the incumbent 
airi after the fame manner, as, when a vial, with a long neck, fill'd wirh 
red wine, being inverted into a glafs of fair water, the water and wine, 
by d~ees, mix, as it were, in little curl'd ftreams with each other j the 
one falling down, and the other afcending in its place. And if, when the 
fuperficies of our iinoke lay fmaoth, and horizontal, a hot iron were held 
near the outfide of the receiver; the adjacent part of the included fumes, 
being rarify'd by the heat, would readily aftend in a large pillar of fmoke, 
to the very top of the receiver j yet, without feemi~ to lofe its diftinlt: 
[urfaee, or to be confounded with the air, below which, upon the recefs 
of the adventitious heat, it would again fubfide. 

Since, then, there is fo vaft an inequality in the denfity and weight of 
liquors; we may confider the atmofphere as a peculiar kind of thin fluid, 
much lighter than fpirit of wine. And as waves appear'd upon the fur~ 
face of our agitated fmoke; fome fuch thing may, poffibly, happen on 
the fuperficies Of the atmofphere: as may be conjethir'd from thofeR:range 
inequalities that often appear, efpecially when the air abounds with ex
halations and vapours, upon the limb of the fun in its rHing and fetting. 
And if this phenomenon be owing to the refraaion, which the fun's rays 
futrer in our air; 'tis eafy to fuppofe the furface of the atmofphere to be 
often, as we faid, exceedingly curl'd, or wav'd. And, certainly, it is 
furpriziag to fee how, tbro' a 200d te1efco~J there will not only appear 
ine'lualities in the edge of the {un, which Often feems to be indented j but 
thole inequalities vanifh in one place, and prefendy appear in another, and 
feem perfelt:ly to move, like waves fllcceeding and deftroying one ano
ther: only their motion frequently feems to be quickeft; as if, in that 
vail fea, they were carry'd on by a current, or a tide. And this, aIfo, 
appears to the. eye, wh~n a large, and well defined image of the fun, is, 
by the telefcope, caft upon ~hite paper. , 

nee_1-"! 31 • It hath been thought ftrange, that, the perfeCHy polifh(l furfaces of 
feliJlll_rIII, two Bat pieces of marble being apply'd to each other, they fhould ilick fo 
.. "l&CIIO. faft together, that the lower may be raifed, by taking hold of the upper. 

But, as this feems owing to the unequal prelfure of the air upon the un
del'moft frone, the lower fuperficies of that being free!y ex~red thereto, 
and prefs7 d upon by it, whilft the upper furface is defendea therefrom ; 
which, confequently, preffing the lower frone againft the upper, hinders 

it 
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it from falling; we therefore conjethtr'd, that two marbles, being exatlly P.!VN'U'IC'. 

ground toone another, and together fufpended in our evacuated receiver, ~ 
the lower none would fall from the upper: but we could not procure mar-
bles to be ground fo true, as to fuftain one another in the air for above a 
m:in:lte ortwo, ~hjc~ is a much 1horter time, than is req~ired to empty our 
l'ecelVer. We dId, mdeed, try to make our marbles ibck clofe together, 
~y moiftning their furfaces with rectified fpirit of wine; but to little pur-
pofe; for having convey'd into the receiver two black fquare marbles, the 
one wjth its fide two inches and a third, and fomewhat more than half an 
inch in thicknefs, the other of equal furface, but not above half fo thick, 
faftned together by means of that fpiri(; and having fufpended the thicker 
by a ftring from the cover, we found not, that the exfuction of the air 
would feparate them, tho' a weight of four ounces were faften'd to the 
lower, to facilitate its falling. 

I woulq· gladly have the experiment try'd with marbles, fo wel1poli1h'd, 
as to need no liquor to make them cohere, and in a velfel, out of which, 
the air may be more perfectly drawn, than it was out of ours. But, ~h9' . 
we will npt determine, whether the fpirit of wine contributed to the ftron~. : 
cohefion of thefe ftones, otherwife than by keeping the fubtileft parts o~' . 
the air from getting in between them; yet it feem'd, that the reafon, ...:: .. 
why we lower marble fell not, was, probably, becaufe of the pre{fure of 
the air remaining in the receiver; which, as we formerly noted, being 
able to fuftain a cylinder of water, of above a foot in height, may be fup
pofed capable of keeping fo broad a marble from defcending. And, tho' 
this may feem a ftrange proof of the ftrength of the fpring of the air, e
ven when rarified; yet it will fcarce appear incredible to him, who hath 00-
ferv'd, how exceeding ftrong a cohefion may be made, betwixt broad bo
dies, only by immediate contact. A notable inftance of this, is given 
us by the learned ZucchiuI, who tells us, that " a young fellow, bragging 
" of his ftrength, fome body fet him to pull at the ring in the .middle of a. 
" brafs-plate, that lay upon a poli1h'd marble, whereto, it was exactly 
" ground: this he thought a trivial matter; but after his utmoft endeavour, 
(( found it impoffible to feparate them by direct pulling; which made him 
« imagine they were faftned together, by means of fome vehement ftrong 
" glew, till he fawthe plate, afterwards lifted by another, who, fuft £lipt it 
" along the marble ". 

3 3· Our receiver being exquifitely clos'd, and the air, in a good meafure,,J,, mIIlref· 
drawn out, we :emov'd !t from th<; pump, and to the lower branch of t}"te{~':':;t:..., 
ftop-cock, fpeedlly apply d a tapermg valve of brafs, made fit to go wlthF". J.7. . 

its narrower end into the cavity of the branch, and to fill the orifice of that 
cavity with its broader part. And, that the air might not get in at the lit-
tle intervals, between the convex furface of the fiopple, and the internal 
edge of the branch, they were ftop'd with diachylon. And, to the door 
of the valve, there was, at a button of brafs, faften'd a broad fcale, wherein 
weights were to be put. This done, the key of the fiop-cock was turn'd, 
and the external air beating like a forcible ftream upon the valve to get in 

VOL. II. . L 1 1 there, 
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t;Nthere, it fuddenly fhut· the valve, and kept it fo clofe~ that we had time. 

to c:aft in feveral weights, one after another, mto the feale, till at length, the 
weight overpowering the pretfure of the atmofphere, drew down the 
valve by the t\rings that ty'd the fcale to it, and gave lilleny to the outward 
air to ru1h into the receiver. Tho', another time, when the valve had but 
little weight hanging to it, being, by accident, drawn clown beneath its for
mer place, it was, by the impetuous current of the external air, fuddenlf 
impell'd up into it again, and kept there. But, in the former experiment, tho 
the receiver were not well exhaUfted j tho' it leak'd, whilft the reB: of the 
ex~me~t was in hand j and tho· the valve, whereon the cylinder of. the 
armofphere could prefs, were not above an·inch and a half in diameter j ~ 

. the whole weight, fu~rted by the air, amounted to about ten ~unds, of 
fJXteen ounces each: fo that, had the experiment been made with favoura
ble circumftances, the air endeavouring to prefs in, at the orifice of the 
ftop-c:ock, would very probably have kept a much greater weight from 
falling out of it. . 

~ ~t/ 33. But our pump, alone, may aftOrd us a nobler inftance of the force of. 
... '::: the air j fo that, by means of this part of our en~ne, we may conjetmre at 

the ftrength of the atmofph~ computed as a wel~ht. For, firft, the rucker. 
brought to move eafdy up and down the cylmder, being impell'd to 
the top of it, and the receiver taken off from the pump, that t he up~r 0-
rificeOf' the cylinder remaining o~n, the air may freely fucceed the rucker, 
and, therefore, readily yield to Its motion downwards j and there being 
faften'd to one of the Iron teeth of the fucker, fucb a weight, as may juft: 
fuflice to draw it to the bottom of the cylinder; we may hence find the weight 
neceffary to draw down the fucker: and when the atmofphere makes the 
ordinary reftftance againft its defcent, the fucker being again fore'd to 
the top Of the cylinder, whore ~per orifice muft now be exafily clos'd; 
we may eafdy, by hanging a fcale to the above-mention'd iron, that 
makes part of the fucker, caft in known weights, till the fuciter be drawD 
down ; then, to thefe weights in the fcale, that of the fcale itfelf bein« 
added, the fum will give \1S the weight of a column of air, equal in dia
meter to the fucker, or to the cavity Of the ~ylinder, and, in length, to the 
height of the atmofphere. . 

According to this method, we attempted to l1leafure the preffure of the 
atmofphere, but found it more difficult, than we ex~ed, to perform it 
accuratelr; for tho', by the help of the handle, the fucker mov'd up and 
down WIth great facility; yet, when it came to be moY'd by a dead 
weight, we found, that the little inequalities, and, perhaps, the unequal 
pretfure of 1:he leather againft the cavity of the cylinder,. now and then 
ftop'd the def~nt or afcent of the fucker; tho' a very little external help, 
would eamy furmount that impediment. We found then, that a wei~ht of 
twenty-eight pounds, being faften'd to one of the teeth of the fucker, 
drew it down clofe, when the upper orifice of the cylinder was left open r bur, 
by the help of oil, and water, and the frequent working of the fucker 
with the handle, its motion in the Cylinder had been before purpofely fa-

~i.litated. 
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.cilitat~. Then the up.per ·orifice of the cylinder was very caref'uUy ftop'd;~ 
the vaI~ being likewife fhut, with its fiopple well oiled, after the fucker .'. , 
had beeli again impeU'd up to the t~ of the cylinder. To the former 
weight we now added a hundred and twelve pounds, which fOrcing down 
the fucker, though but leifurely, we took off the 28 pound weigllt, and 
hung on, inftead of it, fourteen pound; but found that, ~ith the rei, un-
able to. carry down the Cucker. And to fatisfy ourfelves it was the refi-
france of the.ambient air, that hinder'd the defcent of fo great a weight; af-
ter we had try'd, that upon unfiopping the valve, and thereby opening an 
accefs to dle external air, the fucker would be immediately drawn dowD, 
having forcibly deprefs'd the fucker, to the bottom of the cylinder, and 
tbenfaften'd weights to the iron, the prelfure of the external air, finding 
little reflftance, in the cavity of the cylinder, prefendy bega~ to impel the 
fucker, with the weights that clogg'd it, towards the ~pper part of 
the cylinder, till fome fnch accidental im~diment, ~s we ,formerly men-
tion'd,. check'd its 'coune; and when that was relJlOv'd, it ~ould continue 
its afcent to the top. And tho', poBibly, there. might remain fome pmi-

. des of air in the cylinder, after the fucker was ~awn down; yet the 
prelfure of a cylinder of the atJDofphere. fomewhau lefs than three in
Ches in diameter, uncomprefs'd, not only fuftain-d, but droye up a weight 
of a hundred and odd pounds: for, befides the weight of the whole fuc
ker itfe1f, which amounts to fome pounQs, the weights annex'd to it, made 
up a hundred and five pounds; yet all this falls iliort of the weight juft 
laid to be fufpended, by the refiftance of the air, in the cavity of the cylin
der. This experiment was made in the winter, the weather neither fro~ 
nor rainy, abOut the change of the moon; and at a place whofe latitude 
is about S J degrees and a half : for, perhap's, the force, or prdfure of the 
air, may vary, according to the fearons of the year, the temperature or 
the weather, the el~ation of the ,pole, or the phafes of the moon; any of 
them feeming able to ~ter either the height,. or confifiencc of the atnlo
Cphere. Ana thuefore, it.would not be amifs, if this eX'periment were 
try'd carefully, at Ieveral times and places, with variety of circumftances. 
It ,might, alfo, be try'd with cylinders of feveral diameters, exquifitely 
.fitted with fuckers; that we might knoW' what PfQpoption fevera1 'pillars 
of the atmofphere, bear to the weight they are abl~ to fuftain, or lift up ; 
and.cQn~quent1y, wbether the increafe, or decreafe ,of the refiftance of 
the ambient air, can be reduced to any regular proponion"to . ~he diame
ter of the fuckers. Thefe, and other experiments, which may be made 
with this cylinder, might, moft of them, be more ex;actly try'd by .theTor-

.r;"llian tube; if glafs could be blown, and drawn perfeCtly 9lindrical. 
Here we may obferve, that as many other phenomena of our engine, 'f!:,;:""" 

.{oefpecially the two laft experiments, feern to thew the nature, or caufe 
·of fuaion. It's true, indeed, in fucking, we comI1;lonly ufe f<>me mani-
feft endeavour, by a peculiar motion Of our mouths, cheils,&c. yet it 
appears not how the upper-part of·the emptied cylinder, that remains at 
.reft aU ~he . while,· .or any ~rt of it, eDdeayou.rs to draw the d~prefs'd 

. Ll h . lucker, 
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_ 444 Phy/icD-mechanical ExperimentJ. 
batlMA7IC •• tucker, and the anpe·d weights to it; tho' fuch as behold the ar~ _ 
~ of the fucker, without confidering the caufe of it, readily conclude it to be 

rais· d by fome feeret thing, that powerfully fucks or attratb it. Whence 
it feems not abfolutely neceffary to fuaion, that there be in the body, 
which is faid to fuck, an endeavour, or motion in order thereto; but ra~ 
ther that {uaion may be reduced to trufion, and its efl'etts afcribed to a 
pre{fure of the neighbouring air, upon the bodies contiguous to that whicn 
IS faid to attraa them. To objea here, that fome particles of air, re
maining in the emptied cylinder, :lttraaed this weight, to obviate a va
alum, is to no purpofe; unlefs it can clearly be made out, by what gra~. 
piing inftruments the external air could take hold of the fucker; how fo 
little of it obtain'd the force to raife fo great a weight; and why, upon 
letting a little more air into one of our evacuated velfels, the attraaion 
is much weakned. For that ftill there remain'd in the exhaufted cylinder 
JIWly little empty fpaces. may a'ppear by the great violence wherewith -
the air rufheth in, if it be permltted to enter. In the next place, thefe 
experiments may teach us, what to judge of the vulgar axiom, That na
ture utterly abhors. a vacuum; fo that no human power is able to make one 

~ '11""'"1_ in the uruverCe. For, ifby a vacuum we underftand a place perfeaty free 
from all corporeal fubftance, it may be pJaufibly maintain'd, that there is 
no fuch thing in the world. But the generality or-the p1enifts take not the 
word in fo £Iria a fenfe. For when they al1eilge, that by fucking water 
thro' a long pipe,. the liquor, contrary to lts nature, afcendSintothe-mouth, 

. oo1f to fin up that fpace, made by the. dilatation of the breaft and lungs, 
which would, otherwife, in pait, be empty; and- when they tell us, 
that the reafon whym a gardener's watering-por, conically fuaped, and 
filled with water, none falls thro' the numerous holes at the bottom, 
whilft the orifice at the top, is clos'd; muft be, that if, in cafe tho 
water fhould defcend, the air being unable to fucceed it, there would be 
left a vacuum at the upper part of the ve{fel, they feem to mean by a 
vacuum, any {pace here below, that is not fill'd with a vifible body, or, at 
leaft, with air, tho'" it be not quite deftitute of all bodies whatfoever. . 

Taking then, a vacuum in'this yulgar and obvious ienfe-, the common 
opi nion about it. feems liable to feveral exceptions, whereof fome of the 
-=hief are fuggefted by our engine. _ 

It feems unintelligible, how hatred, or averflOn, which is" a paffion of 
the foul, can either for a vacuum,. or any other objetl, be fuppofed in 
water, or any inanimate body, which cannot be prefum'd to know when 
a vacuum would enfue, if they did not attempt to prevent it; nor to 
aa contrary to- what is mofi: conducive to their own particular preferva
tion, for the good of the univerfe. The meaning, theid'ore, of this meta
phorical exp!Cffion feems to be, that by the wife author of nature, t_he 
univerfe, and tho parts of it, are fo contriv"d, that it is as hard.to make 
a vacuum in it, as if they fi:udioufly confpired to prevent it. 

But our experiments teach, that this fuppofed averoon of nature to a 
vacuum, is merely accidental, or confe'luent upon the weight~ 8uidity, or 

fluxi.-
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Phyfic~,,~ani,al Experiments. . 44' 
luxility of the bodies here below; and, 'perhaps, principally of th~ rprin~··a1I·.a.'I'lc" 
of the'air, ~hofe conlant endeavour to expand. e,-ery way, maus ~ 
it either ru1h, or 'compel the interpofed bodies, into all fpaces where: it 
finds no greaterrefJftartce than it can furmount; and 1hew, that the pow-
er, exercifed by nature~ to avoid, or replenifh a vacuum, is limited, and 
may be detennined even to pounds and ounces It. . . 

And the experiment we are now upon, aflOrds us a notable proofof the 
unheeded ftrength of the prelfure fuftain'd by the free air, which we pre~ 
fume to be uncomprefs'd: for hence we fee, that· even in our climate, 
and without any other compreffion than what is natural, or ordinary, il 
bears fo ftrongly upon contiguous bodies, that a cylinder of it, not exceed
ing three inches in diameter, is able to mife, and carry up a weight, 'a
mounting to between fixteen and feventeen hundred o11nces. In more nor 
thern countries, the air may be much thicker, and able to fup~rt.a 
greater weight; fince the Hollanders, who were forced to winter in Nfl'lJa 
Zembla, found the air there fo condens'd, that they could not make their 
clock go, by a very great addition to the weights that ufed to move it. 

34- We took a dry bladder, ftrongly ty'd at the n~k, and about half' 
filled with air, and faftening it to one part of a very exact balance, we 

. put a metaUine counterpoife into the oppofite fcale ; and fo the two weights 
being brought to an equilibrium, the balance was convey'd into the retei-Bolit,·., tTi/i
ver, andfufpended from the cover of it : when we obferv'd, that prefently:~fli$';t~-· 
after laying on the cover, the bladder appear'd to preponderate; where-,!.z~~ ia W. 
upon the fcales being taken out, and reduced very near to an equilibrium, .-.. 
yetfo, that a little advantage remain'd on that fide to which the metalline 
weight belong'd; they were again let down :into the receiver, which was 
prefently dofed. Soon after this, before the pump was work'd, the 
bladder feem'd again'a little to preponderate; and the air in the gIaf$ 
beginning to be drawn out, the bladder expanded itfelf, and grea~y l'8i", 
fed the oppofite weight, by drawing down the fcale to which it was faften 'd. 
efpec:iall), when the air had fweU'a it to its full extent •. This done,.. w,.. 
yery leifurely let in the external air, .and obferv'd that, )lpen the Sagging. 
of the bladder, the fcale whereto it w.as faftesi d,: D<lt 9n1.Y., by degrees;. 
remrn'd to an equilibrium with. the other.; but, at length, was a little out-
weigh'd by it ; tbo~' the. bladder, after a while, began again to preponde-
rate, and, b)' ~rees, to fink lower for feveral hQurs : wher~ore;. Jeaving 
the veffel dored up aU night, we; nelGt morning, found the bladder fallen 

*-CCAll the parts 01 f~ce," fays SiT I/IIIIe cc fpeci6cally hea.ier than it; But, if IL . New,,,,. Ie are-not equ&11y fuu; for ifrhey> cc CJuantify of marter- ma" by. rari(a
U were, the fpecific gravity of the 8uid, II 8ian, bediminHh·d in .. IL given f~ 
" w.bich would Jill tlie regton of the air, "why may it' not diminifh i" ;tIji"."", t 
cc could nor. by. reafon of-the exceeding CI If all the folid particle. of bodi_, 
Ie great denfity or· irs matter, give way to cc are of tbe fame aenfilf, thac i .. bave . 
" the fped6c gravi,y.of'luiek.:ralver, gold~ cc their 'I/;rIS ;,,"'i~ as their m~cudet, 
., o¥ any body how deafe fcever j. whence "and cannot be rarified, without leaving 
" ne.ther ~o1d, nor any ocher bociJ'. CDUld CI P9~., there rod bea vacuwa-,lWwtI". 
cc defcend m the air. For no bodie. can P~tit. p. 368• . 
~' dercend ill IL SWd, UDle1i cbCJ bC 
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44~ PbJ'pcHlldtmiCtU &twi--, . 
••• VKA'l'lfl"yet lower: as if the very fubftance of it, .d imbibed fOiM of dt~ lIlOibre 
VV"..J wherewith the air then abounded; as the irings of mufical inftruments. 

are known to fwell Co much in rainy weather, as to break. This conjec
ture is the more to·be regarded, beeaure having a little wilrmed the 
bladder, we found "it lighter than the oppofite weight.· And, without re
moving the fcales, or the cover of the receiver, we again caus'd the air 
to be drawn out.j the weather· continuing very moUl j but found not any 
manifdl: alteration in the ·balance. 

But to make the experiment with a body, lefs apt to be alter'd by the 
temperature of the aIr, than~a bladder, we brought the fcales again to 
an equilibrium with two weights, the ·one lead, and the other cork. And, 
having exhaufted the receiver, obferv'.d, that both upon the exfuaion, 
and lifter the ret'Dl'n of the -air, the cork manifeftly preponderated: and 
muchmore, a while after the· air had been let in again,·than whilft it was 
kept out. Wherefore, forthe·cork, wefubffituted apiece of c:barcoa1, as 

. tefs likely to' imbibe any moifture from the air ; but the event 'proved much 
the' fame; fo that this experiment fcems ~ liable to cafualtles. !: ~ off!. The tnIc caull: of tho .G:ent of liquors, in fiphoos aad fiItm, Ie

-: !l j,. l'rftining unknown; we were defirous to try whether the pre4iue of. the 
... 'air m~ht reafonably be fu~fed to have any conliderable &are in it. 

But, ·liecaufe we coUld not fo far evacuate our receiver, but the remain
ing'air would im.-Pe1 the water m a greater ~ht than isufual in hIua
nons; inftead or a lift of cotton, or the like filtre, we made ufe of a ft
phon of gllfs, confUting of three pieces, two ftrait, and the third crooked, 

r". st. to join· them together; whofe juDaures were c:arefuUy c1ofed, that no air 
might lind entrance at them: one of the legs of this ftphon was fome
wrutt lo~r than the other, and pervious 'at the. bottom of it, oo1y by a 
bore aImol1: as {lender as a hair, that the watermigbt drop very gently 

• wt of it. T~e lhorter ~eg of the 6phon ~ quite oJ.'Cn at the end~ ana 
of the fame . diameter WIth the reft of the pIpe; that IS, about a fourth of 
an jnch. The who~e ~ph~ was deftgn'd to be about a foot a~d a half 

. long, that the reDl81D1ng all", 'when toe ve4"el was exhaufted, might Bot 
jm~ the'water to the top of it: ·then the ftph<m, being invertea, was 
fill d· .. irh water, and the lhorter··teg let down, two or· thr-ee -inches, 
into a glaiS-veffe1 j whilft the upper' part ~main'd faften'd to the infide of 
the caver of the 'ttceiver. 

And, till a confiderable quantity of the"air had been evacuated, the water 
clropp'd. ~ee1y Ol1t at the lower~ of ~e Jow~r·leg o£ the fipbon; as if 
"the' experIment 'had been.::made 10 the .:free: aIr: ~ut, ·.afterwards, the 
'bub,bI~~ :~.ri ,~~ ap~ i~ .. ~e;rw~ter;· and, ~ afcending·'to ·th~·.t~p, 'of the 
Jiphon, nln mtq one,wfllcli w~sgraduaJ1Y"augnt~l1ted bytbe 'riling of other 
bubbles, that,' from time ·to time" broke into it, but much more by its 
oWn ·dila1.'8rion, which iricreafed~' ptopdrtienably,. as the ~iver· was eva
'cuated "(0 diat, at length, the water, in the:fboner Ie$t, '.was rociuoed"by. 
'the,'extrattion'of the ambient air~ and .. the·~panfton'orthe ·~t bubble, 
Jt the upper part of the fiphon, to'the heigh~ only of a,f.ot:~ ~hence, 'the 

courre 
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come of the water, in· the fiphon, was inten"upted, and that -hidl re- ~,="lOr 
main'd ia the Jon~ leg of it, continued fufpended there, without dro~ ~ .. .,.,.. 
ping any longer. But, upon turning the ftop-cock, the external air goc 
into the fipoon, by the little hole at which the water formerly dropp'd 
out: and, traverfmg all the incumbent ~ of water, in the form of 
bubbles, join'd itfelf with that. air which before po6'dfed the top of the 
fiphC?~. ... . 

To ~event the lDCOnVeluences anfing from thefe bubbles, two glafs
pipes, ke the former, were fo placed, as to terminate together in the midA: n,. J. 
of the lIy of a glafs-vial, into whofe neck they were cemented; and 
then both the vial, and the pipes, being filled with water, the fiphon was 
placed with its filortel'leg in the glafs of water, as before; and the expe
riment being profecuted after the fame manner, much more air was now 
.drawn out before the bubbles caufed any difturbance ; becaufe there was 
room enough in the vial for them to ftretch, without deprefting the wate: 
below the ends of the pipes; and during °this time, the water continued to 
drop out of the lower leg of. the fiphon. Bur, at leD2rh, the receiver beinl 
very much emptied, the water ceAfed to run thro' tne fiphon; the upper 
ends o(the pi~ beginning to appear above the remaining water in the 
vial,-the dilated air wherein, feem d likewife to pms down the water in 
the pipes, and fill the upper part 9f them. 

Hence, the experiment being interrupted, we let in the air again, 
which, according to its various proportions of prdfure, to that of the air 
in the vial, and the pipes, exhibited a ple~fing variety o~ j)henomena. And 
upon the whole, there feem'd little caufe to doubt, if the bubbles had 
not difturb'd the experiment, that the courfe of water, thro' fiphons, 
would have appear'd to depend upon the preifure of the air. 

An eminent mathematician latel), told me, fome Pre1lCh ~ndemen had ~..::: 
obferv'd, that, if one end of a {lender open pipe of glafs, be di~p'd in wa- c_ .' " 
ter, the liquor will afcend to fome height in the pipe,. tho' hela perpendi. 
cular to the plain of-the water j and, foon after, brought me two or three 
fman J'ipes of glafs, which gave me the opportuni~ Of trying it: tho' I 
had often before, in the long and {lender tubes of fome weather-glaffes; 
made after a peculiar mannei', taken ,noti~ of .the Jik~ afcent of li-
quors ; but, prefuming it to be cafPai, I made little re8eBion u~n it. 
But, after thIS trial, fuppofing that tho' the water, in thefe pipes, rofe not 
above a quarter of an inch j yet, if the tubes were' {lender enoughs it might 
afc:end to a much greater height; I caufed feveral of them to be dextrou{1y. 
drawn at the Same of • lamp, in one of which, that wa$ allJloft incredibly. 
{lender, we found, the water afcended .fiw illctles, tho' the pive were. 
held erefi: but, if it were inc1.incd, the ')Vater 'would fiU' a ' peater p~ 
thereof. We a!fo found, that, when the inflde of the pipe w4s w.etted 
before .. hand, the water would rife m~ch better .than otherwife. And. fome' 
of thefe Gender pipes, being bent, like fiphons, w-e immert~ d the lhorter 
Jeg of one in a glafs of fail water; and found, that the water, rifing to· 
the top of the uphon> of itfe1f, ran iiown the loagel' leg, and; cOaOnued.. 

f·OD .. 
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44B . Phy{jcD-WJlc114nical E~".;mentl. 
'.BVMA'I·,c'·running,like an ordinary fiphon •. The came of this 3fcent of the water. 
VY'-' appears ·very difficult to dlfcover·. We try'd, indeed, by conveying a 

very {lender pipe, and a fmall veR'el of water, into our engine, whether 
the exfucnon of the ambient air would afJift us herein; but, tho' we em
ploy'd red wine, inftead of water, yet we could Ccarre certainly perceive, 
thorough fo much ~lafs as was interpoCed betwixt our eyes and the li
quor, what happen'd in a pipe Co Gender, that the rednefs of the wine 
was· rcarce vifible in it. But, as far as we coUld difcetn, there happen'd 
no ~t alteration to the liquor; which feem'd the lefs ftrange, becaufe 
the- £pring of that air, which might de~r~fs the water in the ~i~. was 
.equally debilitated with that which I'emam'd to preC» uPQn the furface of 
the water in the little glafs.· Wherefore, in favour of that conjeth11'e~ which 
afcribes this phenomenon to the gIeater preB"ure upon the water by the air, 
without the pipe, than by that within, it was {hewn, that,. in cafe the 
little glafs-veffel of water were Co cloCed, that the air might, by the mouth, 
be fuck'd out of it, the water would :immediately fubfide 10 the ·fmall 
pipe. Hence, we might infer, that it afcended before, by. the pref
fure of the incumbent air; only it may be objeaed, that this, perhaps, 
would not happen, were the upper end Of the· pipe in a vacuum; as alfo, 
that, 'tis very probable, the water may fubfide, not becaufe the preR'ure 
of the inte~l air is taken off .by . fuCtion, but beca~Ce the fpring of the 
external air Impels the water 10 Its way to the cavity, deferted by the 
other air; and would as well impel the Woe water upwards, as ~ it 
fublide, were it not for the accidental ~fture of the gla{fes. 'Twere here, 
likewife, proper to inquire, why the Curface of water, in pipes, Otould 
be concave; and, on the contrary, that of quick-fuver, convex j and why, 
jf the end of a {lender pipe be dipp'd in the latter, the furface of that 

. fluid will be lower within the pipe, than without. . 
!f~c'; f/ W 36. We caufec1 a glafs-bubble to be blown at the Same of.a lamp, about .,l. the fixe ()f a fmall.hen-egg, and of an oval form j only, at one end, there 

.. This phenomenon, the (ufpenfion of 
water.in capillary tubes, is, wilD great fa
gac:ity, accounted for by Dr • . '1Iirin; who 
provea it owiag to the attra&ioa of' the 
upper periphery, or feEhon, of the ·con
cave £u~meiea of the cube; that it, .• 
.. all furfaee, or annulus, whofe bare i. 
that periphery, and height the dift,nee, 
whereto the attr.&ive power of the glafa 
extends. For the pyicy of the water 
that enceJ'l the orifiCe of the tubo, :. 
its immerfion, belD immedi.tely t en 
ofF. by. the attraa\on of the annu us, 
.herewith its upper furface is in contaa, 
the water muft·n«eaari1y rife higher, by 
reafon of the prefl'ure of the {"goant flu
id, ADd tlae attra&ion of the peripbery 
immediacc11 abovo that whereto the up~ 

per furface of the water is already conti
guous. The conGderarion of this pheno-
menon, and the experiments made with 
relation to it,· botli in Water and quick
filver j thofe· made with. the· latter, 
proving exafUy the reverre of the fo .... 
mer j led the Do&or to clear the whole 
maner, by {hewing, that the particles 
of water anraa each other j that the 
}l&rtides of quick-61ver arrra& cuh 0-

~ber ; that water is artna-eel by glafs; 
that quick-Giver is atrraaed by glafs; 
tbat rile particles of water are more 
thooglyattraaed by glars, than by one 
&Dodier; and, latuy, that the panicles of 
qui k-Glver are more Irongly arrraaed by 
each other than by gIafs. See ~U thefe 
proved in &e Pi;h[. Trll"/" N° ·5'" P. 739. 

was 
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Was drawn out an exceeding {lender pipe, that the bubble might be fcalJd ~ 
up, with as little rarifaCtion, of the air included in the great cavity, as pof-
fible. This glafs, being feal'd, was fafren'd to one of the fcales of a}1 
exaet balance; and, being counterpois'd with a weight of lead, was con-
vey'd into the receiver, and elofed up in it. The beam appearipg to con-
tinue horizontal, the pump .was fet on work; and, after two or three 
exfuilions, the balance inclined to that fide on which the bubble hung; 
which, as the air was fanher drawn out, preponderated more manifeftly: 
at length, the air being gradually let in again, the fcales, by degrees, re-
turn'd to an equilibrium. Then we took them out, and cafring into that 
fcale, to which the lead belong'd, three fourths of a grain, we again placed 
them in the receiver; which, being clofed and exhaufred as before, as the 
air was drawn out, fo the glafs-bubble came nearer to an equilibrium 
with the other weight, till the beam frood horizontal: which, by another 
trial, we could not bring it to do, when one fourth of a grain more was 
added to the fcale whereto the lead belong'd. Tho', without doubt, if 
we could have perfeCtly evacuated the receiver, the air included in the 
bubble, would have weigh'd above a grain; tho' it were fomewhat rari-
fy'd by the flame wherewith the bubble was feal'd. And, upon the re": 
turn of the excluded air, the lead, and the weight caft into the fame 
feale, did again very much preponderate. 

We, likewife, convey'd into the receiver, the fame bubble, open'd at 
the end of the {lender pipe above-mention'd; but, having drawn out the 
air as ufual, we found not, as before, the bubble to out-weigh the oppo
fite lead: fo that by the help of our engine, we can weigh the air, as we 
weigh other bodies, in its natural or ordinaryconfifrence,without condenfing 
it. Nay, havin~ convey'd a lamb's bladder, half full of air, into the 
receiver, we obierv'd, that tho' opon working the pump th~ imptifon'd air 
expanded, till it feem'd ready to burft the bladder; yet this rarified air~ 
manifeftly depre£fed the fcale whereto it was annexed. 

And, having once caus'd the pump to be obftinate1y ply'd, in repeating Wh~ gLoJ!6t 
the former experiment, the imprifon'd air broke the containing gIafs-bub- pcr1nM$ ' .. ,r. 
ble, and threw the greateft pan of it againft the fide of the receiver, 
whereby 'twas lhatter'd into a multitude of pieces. Hence we may dif-
cern, of how clofe a texture glafs is, fince fo very thin a film of it, as this 
bubble was, prov'd fo im£ervious to the air, that it could not aet away 
thro' the pores, but was forced to break the glafs in pieces, to Cee itfelf; 
and this, notwithftanding the time, and advantage it had, to force thro' the 
pores. This I mention, that our experiments may receive no prejudice 
from one I happen'd to make long fince ; which might be drawn to coun-
tenance their opinion, who would perfuade us that glafs is pervious to air~ 
properly fo call'd : for, in diftilling a certain fubftance.) greatly abounding 
with fubtile fpirits, and a volatile faIt, in a {hong earthen ve£I'el, of an un-
ufual fhape, to which was luted a. large receiver of green glafs; the fire 
was, b.y accident, fo exceffively increas'd, tha~ we found the fpirituous 
and faline corpufcles, thrown over fo hot, and 10 fuch plenty, into the re-
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450 Phyfico-mechanical Exp~ri11Jen's~ 
~ ceiver, as to render it all opake, and likely to fly in pieces. We ventur'd, 

. however, to approach it, and obferv'd, on the outfide thereof, at:a great 
diftance from the junCture, there was fettied a round, whitifu fpot, or 
two, which, at firft, we thought might be fome ftain upon the giafs; but 
-after finding it, in feveral qualities, like the oil and faIt of the concrete 
diftill'd, we fufpected, that the moft fubtile, and fugitive parts of the 
impetuous £teams, had penetrated the fubftance of the glafs, and, by the. 
cold of the ambient air, were condenfed on the furface of it. And, indeed, 
upon examining the whole matter, a number of us unanimouOy conclu
ded, that the fubtile parts of the diftill'd matter, being violently agi
tated by the exceffi\'e heat, had pafs'd through the pores of the glafs 
made wide b}' the fame heat. But this having never happen'd, more than 
once, in any of the diftiUations we have either made, or feen, it is much 
more reafonable to fuppofe, that the pervioufnefs of our receiver, to a 
body much more fubtile than air, proceeded from the loofer texture of 
that particular parcel of metal, the receiver was made of; for all glafs. 
is not equally compaCt, and folid; and from the prodigious heat, whic~ 
together with the vehemeBt agitation of the fubtile fpirits, open'd the pores 
of the glafs; than to imagine, that fuch a fubftance as air, 1hould be able 
to permeate the body of glafs, contrary to the teftimony of a thoufand 
c~ymical and mechanical experiments i and) of many made in our en
gme. 

2M ~., And, the following experiment reems to!teach, that tho' air, when fuf
~ ~ ~ ficiently comprefs'd, may, perhaps, get entrance into finaller cavities, than. 
., -;_,,,. water; yet, unlefs the air be forc'd in, it will not pafs them, whilft they 

may admit of water. I took a glafs uphon, the lower end of whofe lon
~ leg was drawn fo £lender, that the orifice, at which the water was. 
to faU out, would hardly admit. a very fmall pin. This fiphon being in
verted, we fo order'd it,. that a little bubble of air was intercepted in the 
tlendereft part, betwixt the little oriiU;e, juG: mention·d, and the incum
bent water; whence the air, being not to be forced thro' fonarrow a ~f
fage, by fo l!ght a cylinder of water, as refted upon it, hinder"d the far-· 
ther efflux of the water, as long as we let it fta~ in that narrow place :. 
but when, by blowing a little at. the wider end of the fiphon, that fmalL 
parcel of air was forc·d out, with £Orne water; the remaining water that. 
before continued. fufpended, began freely to drop down again, as before. 
And a glafs pipe, either in the form of a fiphon, or otherwife, half an 
inch in diameter, but at one end fo {lender, as. to terminate in an orifice. 

/ almoft as fmall as a horre-hair, be 6U'd with water, it wjJl drop down. 
freely thorough the {lender extremity. But if the pipe be inverted,. the 
air will not! eafily get in at the finall hole, thro· whicn the water pafs'd. 
For, in tbe {harp end of the pipe, fome inches of water will remain fuf
pendedj which, probably, would not happen, if the air could get in to. 
fucceed it ; fmce, if the orifice were a little wider, the water would imme.-· 
diately {ubfide. And tho' when the pipe is many inches long. a. gr.eat. 
part of the water will run down at the wider orifice; yet that feenls, 

to. 
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tohappen for' fame other r,eafon, than- becaufe the air fuceeeds it at the P •• VIUTlca. 

upper and-narrow one; Lince all the {lender part of the pipe, and, perhaps, ~
fome inches more, will continue full of water. 

And, tho' we have formerly 1hewn, that the aerial coryufc1es cannot 
pafs tbro' the pores of a lamb's bladder; '* yet, particles of water will; as 
mayeafily be try'd, by very clofely tying a little alkaline fait in a fine blad- . 
der, and dipping its lower end in water: for, if it be held there for a 
competent time, there will frrain thro' the pores of the bladder, water e
nough to dilfolve the fait into a liquor. 

But, to return to our bubble; we endeavour'd to meafure its capacity 
by filling it with water, to find how much water anfwer'd, ih weight, to + of 
a grain of air j but all the diligence we ufed to preferve fo brittle a vetfel, 
could not prevent its breaking, before we had gain'd our point. 

But, there occurs a problem, upon occaGon of the {low break
ing of the glafs bubble in our evacuated receiver. For, it might feem 
firange, fince the air, as we h'ave feen, expands itfelf by its own internal 
fpring, twice as much as !vlerfennus was able to rarify it by a red-hot ~oli
pile j that yet, the fpring of the air was fcarce able to break a very thin glafs 
bubble j and utterly unable to break one fomewhat thicker, within whofe ca
vity it was imprifon'd ; whereas, air pen'd up, and agitated, is able to per
form effeCts fa much more conGderable, that the learned jefuit Ca6eus tells 
11S, he faw a vafr frrong marble pillar quite broken off in the middle, by 
the heat proceeding from wood, which happen'd to be burnt jufr by': 
it; which fa rarified fame air or fpirituous matter 1hut up in the cavities of 
the marble, that it burft thro' the folid body of the frone by the force of 
expan(ion. But, probably, the reafon why the included air did not break 
the feal'd bubbles, in our exhaufred receiver, was, that being fome
what rarified by the flame employ'd to feal the glafs, itsfpring upon the re
cefs of the heat grew weaker tha:n before. Yet, this will not, alone, ferve 
the turn, becaufe, much fmaller glafs bubbles, exaCtly c1os'd, will by the 
included air be made to fly in pieces. 

We took an a:olipile of copper, weighing fix ounces, five drams, and for- n,Pro~;'" 01 
ty-eight grains; and being made hot, we remov'd it from the fire, and tt.' w:~ of 
immediately ftop'd it \\11th hard wax, that no air might get in at its orifice. ::t~. of 
Then the reolipile, being fuffer'd leifurely to cool, 'twas again weigh'd, to-
gether with the wax, and found to be fix ounces, fix drams, and thirty-
nine grains. Laftly, the wax being perforated, without taking any of it 
out of the fcale, the external air was fuffer'd to rufh in; and then the ~o-

* M. H,mberg is of opinioo, thr.t water 
eoters fuch narrow pores of animal fub
ftance~, as will Dot admit the air, only 
becaufe it moi{leos and diffolves the gluti
nous matter of the fine fibres of the mem
branes, and alfo renders them more plia
ble and diftra£Hle; which are thlDgs, 

that the air, for Want of a wetting pro
perty, cannot do. As II proof of this 
doUrine, he fill'd II. bladder with air, and 
comprefs'd it with a {lone, and found no 
air to come out; but, placing the blad
der, thus comp!ef.~·d,in water, thatair ea
fily ereaperl. lIijI. R," ~(4.-l. A. J lPo. P. 17' 
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4 St'P hy{ico-rnecban.ical Experiments. 
~'lipile, and wax, being again weigh'd, amounted to fix ounces, UX drams, 
.' and fifty ~rains. So that the croIipile, freed as far as our fire could free 

it, from Its air, weigh'd lefs than when repleoifh'd with air, full eleven 
grains; that is, the air containable within the cavity of the zolipile, a
mounted to eleven grains, and fomewhat more. And, by the way, If there 
be no miftake in the obfervation of Mcrfenntls, it may feem {lrange that 
it lhould fo much differ from two or three of ours; in none of which we 
could rarify the air in an zolipile, though made red-hot, almotl all 
over, and immediately plung'd into cold water, to half that degree which 
he mentions,vi7." feventy tImes its natural extent; unlefs the zolipile, he 
employ'd, was able to fuftain a more vehement heat than ours *. 
o This way of weighing the air, by the help of an zolipile, feems fome
\\'hat more exaet, than that which Merfennw.. ufed, becaufe we weigh'd 
not the zolipile till it was cold; whereas he weigh'd it red-hot, whereby 
it is fubjeet to lofe of its weight in cooling: for, copper heated red-hot, 
throws oft; in the cooling, little thin fcales in fuch plenty, that, having pur
pofely watch'd a copper zolipile, during its refrigeration, we have feen 
the place round about it, almoft cover'd with them every waf. Perhaps, 
too, the zolipile, in cooling, may not receive fome little increafe of weight, 
either from the vapid, or faline fteams that float in the air. We em~loy' d, 
to weigh our zolipile, both when fill'd with air, and when replenifud with 
water, a pair of fcales that would turn with the fourth part of a grain. 
As to the proportion of weight betwixt air and water, fome learned men 
have attempted to fettle it, by ways fo inaccurate, that they feern to have 
been much miftaken. Ricciolus having pw'pofely endeavour'd to difcover this 
proponion, by means of a thin bladder, eftimates the weight of the air, to 
that of the water, as about I to 10,000; and, indeed, having once weigh'd a 
large bladder, full of air, and found it to contain 14 grains; the fame blad
der, afterwards fiU'd with water, contain'd near 14 pounds; whence the 
proportion of air to water, feem'd, almoft, as a grain to a pound, that is, as 
I to above 7600. On the other hand, Galileo makes the air to water, as 
1 to 400. But our way of weighing the air by an :rolipile, feerns, by much, 
the more exaet. And, according to our obfervations, the water itcontain·d, 
amounting to ~ I ounces and a half; and as much air as was requifite to fill 
it, weighing eleven grains ; the proportion in gravity of air, to water of the 
fame bulk, will be as I to 938. And tho' we could not fill the zolipile with 
water, very exaCtly; yet, as we neither could perfeltly drive the aU out of it 

* It may be pretended, that ·tis not the air, 
but fome vapour, oruhalation, contain'd 
in it, that here weighs upon the balance. 
To obviate this objeftion, M. M,,/cbmbrDul: 
cODtrived the foUowin~ experiment. 'Tis 
a known thing in chymlftry, that dry alka, 
line falts attraCt, and abforb the moifture 
of the air, and thereby run, PI' ,Miq"i"m. 
as 'tis called. That philofopher, there
fore, having exhaufted a proper vefl'el of 
ita air, fitted anotber veffel. wherein was 

lodc'd a laric -quaDtity of ycry dry faJe of 

tanar, reduced to fine powder. and made 
hot, to the neck of the former; fo that 
the external air muft paf. fiowly thro' this 
falt, before it could poffibly get into the 
exhaufted veffel~ wherehy the air tbat en
rred,was ftrained, lind peife£Uy freed from. 
any moifture that might have been l~ 
therein. The veffel being thusfill'd Wltlt 
pure air, and put into the fcale, wa. found 
to weigh a. much a. when fi1l'd with UJ)!o 

P'lrge<1 air. ~'~.I_'~I,p. ,. 
by 
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by heat, we think the proportion may hold good: however, in a round fum P .. e~nle.: 
we may fay, water is near 1000 times heavier than air. And accordingly" ~ 
having, at another time, put fome water in the ~olipile, before we fet it on 
the fire, that the va pours of the rarified liquor might the better drive 
out the air, we found, upon trial carefnlly made, that when the ;rolipile 
was refrigerated, and the included vapours, by the cold, turn'd again into 
water; the air being let in, increas'd the weight of the ~olipile, eleven 
grains, as before; tho' there were already in it, twelve drams, and 3 ~ 
grains of water, which remain'd of that we had put into it, to drive out 
the air. Merfennus, indeed, tells us, that, by his account, air is in weight 
to water, as 1 to IH6; and adds, that we may, ' without any danger, 
fuppofe, the gravity of water to that of air of a. like bulk, as 1300 to I j 

and, confequentIy, that a quantity of air, to a quantity of water, equi-
ponderant thereto, is as 1300 to I. But why we fhould relinquifh our own 
carefully repeated trials, I fee not; yet I am unwilling to rejeet thofe of fo 
accurate and ufeful a writer; and therefore fufpeet, that the difference in 
our obfervations, proceeds from the difterent conGftence of the air at Lon-
don, and at Paris: for, our air being more cold and moift than theirs, may 
be fuppofed, alfo, to be a fourth, or a fifth part heavier. Perhaps it may be 
of moment, too, that our obfervations were made in the midit of winter, 
whilft his might be made in fome warmer part of the year. 

It might be expeeted, that we thould, from thefe and other obfer- :t: bti'~f 
vations, decide the controverfy about the height of the atmofphere; ct.;:; rc 
but, tho' it feems eafy to fhew that many famous writers have been 
mifraken in affigning this height; yet, 'tis very difficult, precifely -to define 
its extent. 

Now, we have, already made it appear, that at leaR: about London, the 
proportion of fpecific gravity betWIxt water and air, is, as 1000 to I. 

Ana, to determine the difference in wdght betwixt water and quick
filver; we took a glafs-pipe, in the form of an inverted fiphon, and pouring 
into it a quantity of quick-filver, we held it fo, that the fuperficies of the 
liquor, both in the longer and ihorter leg, lay in the horizontal line E F; then 1'i, • .fei 
pourinp water into the longer leg of the fiphon, till that was almoil fil1' d, we 
obferv d the furface of the quick-filver in that leg to be, by the weight of the 
water, deprefs'd from E, to B, and in the thorter leg, to be as much impe1I'd 
upwards from F, to C. And having, before-hand, made marks, as well 
at the point B, as at the oppofite point D, we meafur'd both the diftance 
DC, to have the height of the cylinder of quick-filver, which was rais'd 
above the point D, by the weight of the water, and the diftance B A, 
which gave us the height of the cylinder of water.· So that the cliftance' 
DC, being 2-H inches, and the height of the water 3o-1-~ inches~, the pro
portion appear'd to be as 121 to 1665, or as I to T:~·f. 

Wealfo meafured the proportion betwixt quick-filver and water by the 
help of a balance, which would turn with the hundredth part of a grain. 
But, becaufe an over-fight is ufuaUy committed in weighing quick-filver, . 
and water; efpeciaUy) jf the orifice of the containing verret be wide; fince · 

. . tbp· 
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~.the lurface of .water in ve(fels, will be concave, but that of quick-tilver 
'. confiderably convex; to avoid this inconvenience, we made ufe of a 

glafs-bubble, blown very thin, that it might not be too heavy for the 
balance, and terminating in a very {lender neck, wherein the concavity 
or convexity of a liquor could not be confiderable. This glafs weigh
ing 23+ ~rains, we almoft fill'd it with quick-mver, and faftnl~ a mark 

.... over agamft the middle of the protuberant fuperficies, we found that 
the quick-filver alone, weigh'd 299+T grains; then the quick-mver 
being pour'd out, and the fame glafs fill'd to the fame height with 
common water, we found it to weigh lIT grains: whereby, it appear'd, 
thatthe weight of waterto quick-mver, is, as I to 13 -H; tho' the illuftri
O\1S Verulam, merely for want of exatHnftruments, makes the pro~rtion 
betwixt them greater than of 1 to 17. And, by the way, flnce qUlck-fil
ver, and well reCl:ified fpirit of wine are accounted, one the heavieft, and 
the other the lighteft of fluids; with-the fame glafs, and fcales, we found, 
the difference betwixt them, to be, as I and 16 T~H; whence, the diffe
rence betwixt highly retl:ified fpirit of wine, and common water, is, as 
betwixt I and l..t~. But to avoid fratl:ions, let us fuppofe quick-filver is 
fourteen times as heavy as water. Wehave then given us, the proportion 
of air to water, and of water to quick-mver ; from whence, it is cafy to 
find the proportion betwixt air and quick-mver; jf we fuppofe the atmo
fphere to ~ uniformly of fuch a confiftence as here below. For, finee 
our engine hath fufficiently manifefted, that 'tis the equilibrium with the 
external air, that, in th~ 10rriceflian experiment, fuftains the quick-fdver; 
and, fince by our accurate experiment, formerly mention'd, a cylinder of 

. mercury, able to balance a cylinder of the whole atmofphere, amounted to 
about thirty inches ; and, fince,confequently, we may a{fume theproponion 
-of quick-mver to air, to be as 14000 to I ; it will follow, that a cylinder 
of air, able to maintain an equilibriunl with a mercurial cylinder of two 
feet al'ld a half in height, muft amount to 3 S 000 Englifh feet, and confequent-
ly to feven miles. . 

But we cannot farely conclude, that the air is every wqere of the fame 
confiftence we found it, near the furface of the earth; not only becaufe, 
as Seneca fays, "the air is more grofs, the nearer it comes to the earth, as 
the feces faU to the bottom in water"; but becaufe the fpringy texture of 
the aerial corpufc1es makes them capable of a very great compretfure, 
which the weight of the incumbent part of the atmofphere exerts upon 
the undermoft, near the funace of the earth. And as we have feen, that 

. air, much rarify'd without heat, may eafilyadmit a fartherrarifatHon with 
it; and that, even wi~hoLJt being expanded thereby, it is capable of being 
rarify'd to above a hun.ired and fifty times the extent it llfually pofl"c(feth 
here below; perliaps tile atmofphere may rife to the height of fome hun
dred miles: nay, exhalations may afcend much higher, if there was no 
miftake in that firange obfervation made at TOJoufe, in a clear night in Au-
guJl, by the diligent Emanuel Magnan; who, as Ricciolus tells us, " faw, 
~, from eleven a-dock at night, till twelve~ while the moon was under the 

. " horizon, 
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cc horizon, a little lucid cloud, near the meridian, and almofi: in the ze-~~c:. 
" nith, which could be illumin'd by nothing but the fun; and, therefor~ - ... ~ 
" muft have been higher than the whole 1hadowof the eanh. And," fays 
Riccio/us, " the like phenomenon was obferv'd by the great mathematician 
" Ricc;us.» 

Various obfervations, made at the feet, tops, and interjacent parts of 
high mountains, might, perhaps, atUft us to make an eftimate, in what 
proportion the higher air is thicker than the lower; and to guefs at the 
aifferent confiftence, as to laxity and compaanefsJ of the air, at feveral 

-diftances from us. And, if the difficulties about the refrafiions of the 
celeftialluminaries were fatisfaaorily determined; that might, alfo, con
duce to affign proper limits to the atmofphere. But, at prefent, we dare 
not pronounce any thing, ~remptori11, concerning the height of it. 

37. We have often obferv'd, that, when the fucker of our pump was drawn Olf. t:::J!.". . 
down, immediately upon turning the· key, there appear'd a ki.nd of light i! t~ ,.r.r: 11/ .. 
in the receiver, almoft like a faint 8alh of lightning, in the ·day-time;. and. ';"1""". 
almoft as fhddenly did it appear, and vanifh. When we firll took notice 
of this phenomenon, the day was clear, the hour about ten in the morning, . 
and the only. window in the room faced the north; and we found that, by 
inte.rpofing any opake body between the receiver, and the window, tho' 
thereil: of the room were fufficiently enlighten'd, yet the 8afiles did not 
appear as before. As foon as night was come, we made the room very 
dark, and plying the pump, as in the morning, could not find, upon 
turning the key, the leaft glimmerin~ of light. Whence we inferr'd, tbat 
the aafit, appearing in the receiver, did not proceed from any new light, 
BCnerated there; but from fome re8etHons of the light of the fun, or 
other luminous bodies, placed without: tho', whence the refieaion fhould 
happen, was hard to fay. 

Wherefore, the next morning we went about to repeat the experiment; 
but tho' we could, as well as formerly, exhauft the receiver j tho· the 
place wherein we made the trial, was the very fame; and tho' other c:ir
~umftances correfponded ; yet we could not difcover the leaft appearanca 
of light all that day, no more than on feveral others: ner can we, to this 
very time, be fure, a day before-hand, that thefe aafiles will appear in 
our great receiver. Nay, having once found the engine difpofed to exhibit 
this phenomenon, we fent notice of it to Dr. Wallis, who was then vel'}' 
near at hand, and xnade hafte to fatisfy his curiofity; yet, by that time he 
arrived, the appearance was ceafed: and hmng long, in vain, endea
vour'd to exhibit it again, we were, after al1,. unexpectedly prefented with 
a few flafhes. 

And this contingency, whereto aur experiment is liable, being fum, 
that, in all conftitutions of the weather, times. of the day, &c. it .will 
fomcttimes anfwer, and fometimes difappoint Qur expectations;. we are 
much difcouraged £rom framing an hypoihefis to folve it; tho' it might be 
attempted from confidc:ring:w following pbenunena.· ( ... ) The-ap~r~ 
aDee may as well. be exliibited bI guiOle-light, as by Qay-Iiiht, and in. 

wbat.-
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••• VVA'I'ICI·whAtever pofition the- candle be held to the receiver. provided the rays of 
.vrv light be not hinder'd from falling upon the veffel. (".) The aafit appears 

immediately upon turning the J[ey, to let the air out of the receiver into 
the empty'd cylinder; fo that, I remember not, that the fla1h .ppear'd, when 
at any time, in our great receiver, the fto~ock was open'd, before the 
cylinder was exhaufted. (J.) When, inftead of the great receiver, we made 
ufe of a fmall glafs, not containing above a pound and a half of water j 
the phenomenon might be exhibited, tho' the ftop-cock remain'd open, 
provided the fucker was drawn nimbly down. (4.) When we bern to 
empty the veff'e1, the appearances of light were much more COnfplCUOUS, 

than towards the latter end, when little air, at a time, could pars out of 
the receiver. (f.) When the fucker had lately been well oil'd, and, in
ftead of the great ~iver, the finaller vea-el, above-mention'd, was 
emJ)tied» upon opening the ftop-cock, as the air defcended out of the 
glafs into the emptied cylinder, there afcended out of the cylinder into the 
ve{fel, a certain fteam, which feem'd to confift of v~ little bubbles, or 
other minute corpufc1es, thrown up from the oil, rarity'd by the attritiol1 
it fuffer'd in the cylinder. For, at the fame time that thefe fteams 
afcended into the glafs, fome of the fame kind manifeftly itfued out, like a 
litde pillar of fmoke, at the orifice of the valve, when that was occa
fionally open'd. And thefe fteams, frequently prefenting themfelves to 
our view, we found, by expofing the glafs to a clear light, that they 
play'd up and down in it; and, by their whitilhnefs, in fome mea.fure re
fembled the appearance of light. (6.) For, when the aaRa was great, 
the receiVl!r, at the very inftant, loft of. its tranf~cy, by ~pearing 
full of fome kind of. whitifh fubftance; and, for a ihort time after, the 
fides of the glafs continu'd opake, and feem'd to bedarken'd, as if fome 
whiti1h fteam adhered to the infide of it. 

But he who would fairly account for the phenomenon, whereof thefe 
are not all the circumfrances, md fhew from whence the apparent white
ners proceeds; and why that whitenefs fometimes appears, and fome
times not. Now, had our phenomenon been conftant, and unifonn, we 
filould fufpeB: it to have been produced after the following manDer j for 
tho' what we faw in our receiver, feem'd to be a kina of. light, ~ 
it was, indeed, but a whitenefs, which .render'd the in1id.e of the glw 
opake. -

Now our common air abounds with particles, able to reRea the rays of. 
light, as a~ears from that wlgar obfervacion, the moteS in the air, when the 
fun-beams fhooting into any 1hady place, difco'Ver them, tho', otherwife, the 
eye cannot diftinguifh them from the air. And, I particularly remember, 
that being at fome diftance from LontiIn, at a time when numerous bon
fim happen' d to be made there j tho' we could not tee the fires daemfel~ 
yet- we could plainly percti ve the air all enlightne4 near the city: which 
argQed, that .the rays, filot upwards from the fires, met, in the air, with 
cerpufdes opake enough to rcliett them to our eyes. 

White 
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. White may be produc'd, when the continuity of a tranfparellt body hap .. ~. 
pens to be interrupted by a great number offurfaces, which, like fo many 
little looking-glaffes, confufedly reprefent a multitude of fmall and feem-
ingly contiguous images of the lucid body. For, water, or the whites of 
eggs, beaten to a froth, lofe their tranfparency, and appear white. And, 
having, out of one of our fmall receivers, carefully drawn out the air, 
and left a very little hole, by which the water was to get in, we 
obferv'd that the neck, being held under water, and the little hole open'd, 
the water that rufu'd in, was fo broken, and acquired fuch a multitude 
of new furfaces, that the receiver feem'd to be full rather of milk, than 
water. And farther, by heating a lump of cryftal, and guenching it in 
fair water, it will be difcominued by fuch a multitude of cracks, which 
create new furfaces within it, that tho' it will not fall afunder, yet it 
lofes its tranfparency, and appears white. 

Hence we might imagine, that upon the rufhing of the air out of the re
ceiver, into the empty'd cylinder, the air in the receiver, being fuddenly, 
and vehemently expanded the texture of it was as fuddenly alter'd; and 
the parts made fo to fhift places, and, perhaps, fome of them, to change 
poftures, as during their new and vehement motion, and their varied fitu
ation, to difturb the ufual continuity, and, thereby, the tranfparency of the 
air; which cealing to be a tranfparent body, muft eafily degenerate into 
white. 

Several things there are which make this conjecrure feem the more 
probable; as, tirft, the whitenefs always appear'd greater, whilft there 
was much air in the receiver, than when the air was in gf\!at part drawn 
out. Secondly, having exhaufted the receiver, and applied to the hole 
in the fiop-cock, a large bubble of clear glafs; fo that we could, at plea
fure, let the air pafs out, at the fmall glafs, into the great one, and eafily 
fill the fmall one with air again; we obferv'd, that upon opening the 
communication betwixt the two glalfes, the air, in the fmaller, finding fo 
much room in the greater, to receive it, flew out with fuch force, that 
the fmall vial feem'd to be full of milk: and this experiment we repeated 
feveral times. And, thirdly, having provided a fmall receiver, with its 
upper orifice fo narrow, that I coold ftop with my thumb, I obferv'd, 
that when, upon the exfutl:ion of the air, the capacity of the glafs appear'd 
white; if, by a fudden removal of my thumb, I let in the outward air, 
that whiteners would immediately vanifu. It may, indeed, be objetl:ed, 
that when water turns from tranfparent to white, the air intervenes, 
which oonvens it into bubbles. To tbis I reply, there are two very vo- · 
latile liquors, which being gently put together, are as clear as rock-water, 
and yet will infiantly, without the help of air to tum them into bub
bles, fo alter the difpofition of their infenfible pans, as to become a whi.tc 
conliftent body. And this happens not as in the precipitation of benja
min, and fome other refinous fubftances; which beingdilfolv'd in fpirit of 
wine, may, by the :tffufion of fair water, be turn'd into a milky fubftance : 
for this whitenefs belongs not to the whole liquor, but to the corpuf~ 
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'.ZVMUIC •• eles of the dHTolved gum, which, after a while fubfiding, leave the lie 
VV"'V tranfparent, themfe1ves only remaining white. But, in our cafe, 'tis 

the varied texture of the whole tranfparent fluid; and not from any particu
lar part, that this whitenefs refults: for the body is white throughout, and 
will long continue fo ; and yet may, in procefs of time, without any addi
tion, be totally reduced into a tranfparent body, as before. 

Another conjecture, we grounded upon this obfervation: having con
vey'd fome fmoke into our receiver, placed againft a window', we obferv'd, 
that, upon the exful}ion of the air, the corpufcles floating in it, manifeftly 
enough made the receiver feem more opake, at the very inftant the air 
rufbed out. For, confidering that the whitenefs, whofe caufe we enquire 
after, did but fometimes appear, it feem'd not impoffibIe, that, at fuch 
times, the air in the receiver, might abound with particles capable of re
flecting the light, in the manner requifite to exhibit a white colour, by: being 
put into a certain unufual motion ; as the new motion of their former 

. fumes, made the infide of the receiver afpear darker than before ; and as 
our finoking liquor, formerly mentiond, whofe pan~ tho' they feem'd 
tranfparent, whilft they compos'd a fluid; yet when the fame corpufdes, 
upon unftopping the glafs, were put into a new motion, and difpos'd af
ter a lle\V manner, tliey render'd that pan of the air opake, wherein they 
mov'd, and exhibited a greater whitenefs than fometimes appears in our 
receiver.· . 

But as to dIe reafon why our phenomenon appears DOt conftantly, I re
member not that we ever made the experiment· in a fmall vdTel, without 
finding the expefted whitenefs. But it remains to be explain'd, why in 
our great recei,,-et, the phenomenon fhould fometimes be feen, and Often 
not. All I have to fay on this head is, that the air about us, and much 
more that within the receiver, may be much a1ter'd by fuch cafes, as few 
are aware of. The leamed1(ephus Acofta tells us. that" in .4.1IInica there 
" are winds which naturally trouble the water of the fea, making it green 
" and black, and others as clear as cryftal."· And, tho' we convey'd 
into the receiver, the fcales and the pendulums, formerly mention'd, clear 
and bright; yet, after the vettet had been emptied, and the air let in 
again, the luftre of both appear'd tarnifh'd by a beginning ruft. And, 
lafUy, having, with pure fplrit of wine, drawn a tranlParent tinthtre out 
of a certain concret'e, commonly reckon'd amo~minera1s, we put it into a 
cryftal-vial, carefully ftop'd it, and lock'd it- up m a prefs ; and this liquor, 
being a chymical rarity, and of a pleafmg golden colour, we had often oc
eafion to view it j and took notice that once it feem'd to be very thick: 
whereupon, we imagin'd it pofIible, that fome of the mineral corpufcles 
were then precipitating. But finding, after fome days, that tho' no pftcipita
tion had been made, ana that the liquor,retaining its former vivid colour ~ was 
grown clear again, as before; we lock'd it up again in the fame prefs~ 
and refolv'd to obferve whether the like changes would again appear in 
our tinaure; and, in cafe they fho~d, whether th,ey might be afciibed t.o 
the altCl'auona of the weather. But tho' during the greateft pan of a 
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Phyftco-mechanical Experiments. 419 
winter, and a fpring, we obferv'd the liquor would often grow turbid ;t.rN' 
and, after a while, clear again ; yet we could not find, that it depended 
upon any manifefr changes in the air; which would be often dark and 
doudy, when the tincture was dear and tranfparent; as, in clear wea-
ther, the liquor would, fometimes, appear troubled, and more opake. 

38.lnto a glafs vial, open at the top, we put a mixtUre of fnow, and com- ""-.--'. 
mon fait; and, in the midfr of this mixture, fet a cylindfical glafs, clofell"" , ... CII.· 

fropp'd at the lower-end, and open at<. the upper, where we fill'd it with 
common water; then let them all d0wn into the receiver; and the pump 
being fet on work, the fnow began to melt fafrer than we expected. 
However, by that time the receiver had been confiderablr exhaufred, 
which it was in lefs than a quarter of an hour, we perceiv d the water, 
near ~he bottom of the slafs cylinder, to freeze; and the ice, by a little 
longer fray, feem'd to mcreafe, and to rife fomewhat higher than the 
furrounding furface of the liquor whereinto, almofr all the fnow and fait 
were diO'olved. The f,.lafs being taken out, it appear'd that the ice was 
as thick as the infide of the velfel it fiu'd; tho', into that, 1 could put my 
thumb. The upper furface of the ice was very concave, and, held a-
gainfr the light, appear'd not defritute of bubbles; tho' they were fewer 
~han if the water had been frozen in the open air. The like experiment 
we made, alfo, in one of our fmall receivers, with like fuccefs. 

But, whence proceeds that frrange force, we may fometimes obferve in 
frozen water, to break the bodies that imprifon it, tho' hard and folid? A 
frone-cutter, lately complain'd to me, that, fometimes, thro: the negligence 
of his fervants, the rain being fufter'd to foak into marble, the violent frofls 
coming on, would burfr the ftones. And, another tradefman complain'd, 
that,even implements made of bell-metal, being carelefsly expos'd to the 
wet, have been broken and fpoil'd by the water, which, having enter'd at 
the little cavities of the metal, was there, afterwards, froze, and expanded 
into ice. And Cabeus tells us, that he faw a huge vefI"el of exceeding hard 
marble fplit afunder, by congeal'd water. I know it will be faid, to folve 
this problem, that congelation doth not reduce water into lefs fpace, than 
it before poO'efs'd, but, rather makes it take up more. But, tho' we 
grant, that water fwells in freezing; yet how cold, which, in weather
glafies, manifeftly condenfethair, 1hould expand either the water or the in
tercepted air, fo forcibly as to perform what we have here related, re
mains to be difcover'd. 

39. We took an oval glafs, clear, and pretty ftrong., with a fuort neck"~ 
at the obtufer end, thro' which we thruft, almofr to the bottom, a pipe of-- ua ."110. 
glafs, and c10fely cemented it to the neck: the upper part of the pipe 
was drawD, in fome parts, more flender than a crow's quill, that the chan-
ges of the air in the glafs-egg, might be the more confpicuous; 
then we convey'd into the glafs.J five or fix fpoonfuls of water, pan of 
which, by blowing air into the egg, was rais'd into the flender part of the 
pipe; fo that the water was interpold between the external rur, and 
that included in the egg. This weather-glafi, was fo placed, and clos'd .fi,. 41. 
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~up in the cavity of a fmall receiver, that only the Gender part of the pipe. 

to the height of four or five inches, paffing thro' a hole in the cover, re
main'd expo~'d to the open air. 

, In evacuating the receiver, the water, in the pipe, defcended about a 
quarter of an inch; and this upon two or three repeated trials; which 
feem'd to argue, that there was no heat produced in the receiver, upon the 
exfuetion of the air: for even a little heat would, probably, have been dif
cover'd by that weather-glafs ; lince, by the bare application of my hand to 
the outfide of the receiver, the warmth, after.fome time, having been pro
pa~ted thro' both the slalfes, and the interval betwixt them, to the im
rnfon'd air, fo rarify'd It, that, by preffing upon the fubjacent water, 
It impeU'd that in the pipe much higher than it had.fallen downwards, upon 
the eifuetion of the air. 

Yet we do not hence conclude, that in the cavity of the receiver the cold 
was greater afeer the extraetion of the air, than before. 

If it be demanded, what then could caufe the water to fublide; we an
fwer, that, probably, it was the.ftretching· of the glafs-egg, which, uJ>O!1 
the exfufiion of the ambient air, was unable to relift; as formerly, the pref
fure of th~ included aIr, and of the atmofphere, which, by the interven
tion of the water, prefs'd upon its concave furface. This feems probable, 
as well from the experiment about breaking a glafs, by the force of the 
atmofphere, as becawe, when by drawing the air out of the receiver, the 
water, in the pipe, wa.s fubftded, upon the re-admiffioD of the external air, to 
prefs again£l the cBnvex furface of the egg,thewater was prefently re-impell'd 
to its former height: for, if a glafs-egg be blown exceeding thin, ana af
terwards broken, you may, by degrees, confiderably bend fome narrow 
parts of it; and upon the removal of what kept it bent, it will readily reco
ver its former £late. From our experiment, then, it appears either that there 
fucceeds no body in the room of the air drawn out of the receiver; or2 

that eveI1 fubll:ance is not fubtile enough, readily to pafs the pores of 
glafs, tho always fufficiently agitated to produce heat, wherever it is found 
in plenty. So that if we admit no vacuum, this experin)ent requires us to 
allow a great difparity, either as to bulk, or agitation, or both1 betwixt 
fome parts .of the ztherial fubftance, and thofe which, here below, pro
duce heat and fire. 

We try'd, alfo, what operation the extratl:ion of the air would have 
upon camphire; which conflfts of fuch volatile parts, that they will exhale 
without any 'greater agitation, than that of the open air. But we found 
not, that even this 'Ioofe body, was fenlibly alter-d thereby. 

1.Jj8,UaftC1lO. 40. We convey'd a largeflefh-Oy into a fmall r~eiverj and, at another 
time,' fhut into a great receiver, a humming-bee, that appear'd ftrong 
and lively; we a1£o procur~d a white butter-Or, and inclos"a it in a fmall 
receiver; where, though at 6rft, he flutter'd about, yet, prefently, 
upon the exfucnon of the air, he fell down, as in a Noon; retaining no 
other motion, than fome little trembling of the wings. The Oy, after fome 
nfuttions of the airJ drop~d down from the fide of ~e glafs, whereon file 
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Waf walking: but, that the experiment. of the bee might. be more in-t;N' 
ftruaiTe,. we convey'd in with her a bundle of flowers, which remain'd . 
fufpended by a firing, near the upper-part of the receiver j and having 
provoked the bee, we excited her to By up and down the veffel, till, at 
length, file lighted upon the- Bowers, when we prefently began to draw 
out the air, and obferv'd, that tho', for fome time, file feem'd to take 
no notice of it, yet, within a while after, 'file fell down from the Bow-
ers, without making any ufe of her wings. 

~I. To fatisfy ourfelves, in fome mcafure, why refpiration is fo ne- !Jir::t ~'~ 
ceRary to the animals, that nature hath furnifil'd with lungs, we took a::"". II , 

lark, one of whofe wings had been broken by a filot j but, notwithftanding 
this hurt, the bird was very livdy ; and put her into the receiver, where .. 
in {he, feveral times, fprung up to a confiderable height. The vetfel being 
carefullyelofed, the pump was diligently ply'd, and the bird, for a while, 
appear'd lively enough; 6ut, upon agreater exfuaion of the air,filebegan 
manifeftly to droop, and appear ficJt j and, very foon after, was take~ 
with as viol~nt, and iiregutar convulfions, as are obferv'd in poultry, 
when their heads are wrung off, and died; (tho' when thefe convulfions. 
appr.ar'd, we let in the air,) with her breaft upward, her head down-
ward, and her neck awry j and this within ten minutes, part of which 
time had been employ'd in cementing the cover to the receiver. Soon. 
after we put a lively hen-fparrow, which was not at all hurt, into 
the receiver j and profecuting the experiment, as with the former, file ap-
pear'd to be dead within feven minutes; one of which was employ'd in. 
cementing on the cover: but, upon fuddenly turning the key, the frefil 
au', Bowing in, began {lowly to revive her j fo that, after fome pantings, 
file open'd her eyes, and regain'd her feet, and, in about a quarter of an-
hour after, attempted to ercape at the top of the glafs, which had been 
unftop'd to let in the air upon her: but the receiver being elofed the fecond.: 
.time, {he died, violently convuls'd, within five minutes from the firft ftroke. 
of the pump. . ' 

Then we put in a moufe, newly caught, and, whilft he was leaping up·very. 
high in the receiver, we faften'd the cover to it; expeaing, diat an ani-
mal, ufed to live with very little frefil air, would~endure the want of it 
better than the birds j but tho', for a while after the pump was fet on 
work, he continu'd leaping up, as before j yet 'twas not long e'er he be
gan to appear fide, g!ddy, and to ftagger; after which, he Iell down as 
dead, but without fuch violent convuUions as the birds had: when, 
haftiIy letting in fome frefil air upon him, he recover'd his fenfes, and his. 
feet, but feem'd to continue weak and lick; at length, growing able to 
skip, as formerly, the pump was ply'd again, for eight minutes j a ... 
bout the middle of which fpace, a very little air, by mifchance,- gQt in at 
the ftop-cock; and, about two minutes after that, the moufe, feveral 
times, leap'd up lively; tho~, in two minutes more, he fell down quite 
dead j yet with convulfions far milder than thofe wherewith the birds ex
pired. This alacrity, fo little before his death, and hi$ not dying fooner 
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~. than at the end of the eighth minute, feem'd owing to the air that pafs'd 

into the receiver: for, tile firft time, the convulfions feiz'd him, in fix mi
nutes after the pump began to be work'd. Thefe ~riments feem'd 
the more ftrange, becaufe, during a great part of thofe few minutes, the 
engine could but confiderably rarify the air, and that too by degrees; 
and, at the end thereof, there remain'd in the receiver, a large quantity: 
for, as we formerly faid, we could not draw down water in a tube, with
in much lefs than a fcot of the bottom. And, by the exfuction of the air, 
and interfperfed vacuities, there was left in the receiver, a fpace fome 
hundreds of times exceeding the magnitude of the animal, to receive the 
fuliginous fteams, from which, expiration difcharges the lungs, and which, 
in the other cafes, may be fufpected, for want of room to ftiAe thofe ani
mals that are dofely pent ur in too narrow receptacles. 

Having caufed thefe three creatures to be open'd, I could difcover little 
of what we fought for, and might, poffibly, have found in larger animals: 
for tho' the lungs of the birds appear'd very red, and, as it were, in
flamed; yet that colour is ufual in the lungs of fuch winged animals: but 
in almoft all the deftruaive experiments, made in our engine, the animals 
appear'd to die with violent convulfive motions. From whence, whether 

.,hyficians can deduce any thing towards the difcovery of the nature of 
convulfive diftempers, I leave to them "to confider. . 

And, to obviate objections, and remove fcruples, about the fuliginous 
fteams of pent up animals, which are fup.poled to kill them; we fhut up 
another moufe, as clofe as poffible, in the receiver, where it liv'd about 
three quarters of an hour; and might, probably, have done fo, much 
longer, had not a perfon of quality deflfed to fee whether the moufe could 
be kill'd by the exfuction of the ambient air. Upon this, we open'd, for 
a while, an intercourfe betwixt the air in the receiver, and that without, 
whereby the moufe might be refrdhed, tho' without uncementing the cover 
at the top; to avoid the objeaion that, perha'ps, the vetfel was more 
clofely ftopp'd for the exfuaion of the air than before. 

The event was, that, after the moufe had liv'd ten minutes, the pump 
being a little out of order, he died with convulfive motions; wherein he 
made two or three bounds into the air, before he fell dcwn dead. 

I, alfo, caufed a moufe, that was very hungry, to be fhut up all night 
into a well-c1ofed receiver, with a bed of paper for him to reft on; and 
caus'd the engine to be placed by the fire-fide, to keep him from being de
ftroy'd by the immoderate cold of a frofty night; and, the Dext morning, 
I found he had devour'd a large part of the cheefe that had been put up 
with him. And, having thus kept him alive full twelve 'hours, we, by 
fucking out part of the air, bro~ht him to droop, and to appear fwell'd; 
but, by letting it in again, we foon reduced him to his former livelinefs .. 

~.~" of It maybe here expected, I fhould attempt to clear the nature of ref pl-
1tJli'ilUo/l PI". • b I a L' h . . ..L_ • I d .!i-'J. ration; ut 'preten to go no Ian erm It, I:llan our engme ea s me. 

'TIs allerlged by thofe who would have the)un~ rather paffive than 
active, in refpiration, that as the lungs, being defutute of mufc1es and 
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fibres, are unfit to dilate themfelves; fo, without the motion of the tho-~. 
rax, the~ would not be fill'd with air: fince, as Dr. HighmfWe hath well ob-
ferv'd, if a live dog have a great wound made in his cheft, the lobes of 
the lungs, on that fide of the mediaftinum, will collapfe, and lie ftill j 

whilft the thorax, and the lobes on the other fide of the mediaftinum, con-
tinue their fonner motion. And if, at once, the mufc1es of the cheft be 
on both fides dilfeB:ed; upon the ingrefs of the air, the whole lungs, tho' 
untouch'd, will remain without motion, at leaft as to any expanfion, or 
contraB:ion of their fubftance. 

And Baytho/in~ affirms, that if the diaphragm be wounded, the lungs will 
faU together, and refpiration ceafe ; which appears to be true, provided the 
wound be large. And, indeed, the diaphragm feems the principal inftru
ment of ordinary refpiration; tho' the intercoftal mufc1es, and, perhaps, 
fome others, may be allow'd eminently to concur in extraordinary cafes. 
But it is not yet decided, what conveys air into the lungs; for 'tis de
manded,' what lhould bring the air into the lungs, if they do not attraa· 
it? To this queftion, fome of the beft modern philofophers anfwer, that, 
by the dilatation of the cheft, the contiguous air is thruft away; and that, 
preffing upon the next air to it, and fo onwards, the propulfion is conti
nu'd, till the air be drawn into the lungs, and fo dilates them. It is, 
again, objeeted by Bartholine, that, according to this doetrine, a man 
could not fetch his bre:J.th from a great velfel, with a fiender neck, full of 
air; becaufe, when his mouth covers the orifice of the neck, the dilata
tion of his thorax could not propel the air of the velfel into his lungs; being 
feparated by the inc10fing ven-el, from the ambient air: and yet, it will be 
faid, experience witnelfeth, that out of fuch a velfel a man may fuck air. But 
this difficulty our engine can eafily folve; fince many of the preceding ex
periments lhew, that, in this cafe, there needs no propulfion of the air, 
by the fwelling thorax, or abdomen, into the lungs: fince, upon the bare : 
dilatation of the thorax, the fpring of that internal air, which polfelfes as 
much of the cavity of the cheft, as the lungs fill not, being much weak
en'd, the external and contiguous air, muft neceGarily prefs thro' the open 
wind-pipe into the lungs, as finding there the leaft refiftance. . 

And hence, by the way, we are affifted to judge of that famous contro
verfy, among naturalifts and phyficians, ever !ince the time of Galen ; 
fome maintaining, that the cheft, with the contain'd lungs, refembles a pair 
of bellows, which are, therefore, fil1'd, becaufe dilated: and others plead
ing, that the comparifon lhould be made with a bladder, which is, there
fore, dilated, becaufe it is fil1"d. For, as to the thorax, it feems evidently, 
like a pair of bellows, to be panly fill'd with air, becaufe it was dilateq ; 
but as for the lungs, which want fibres to diftend them, ther m~y fjtly 
be compared to a bladder; fince they are dilated, by being fill d with th~t · 
air which .rulheth into them~ upon ~he dil~tation of the cheft, in the cavjty, . 
whereof, It finds lefs refiftance to ItS fpnng, than elfewhere. An.d ~his . 
calls to mind that ftrange obfervation of Nichglatu FontanuJ, a phyfician at 
.tlmfterdam,. who declares, that" in a boy of the fame city, four years old~ . 
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~II~C~ there was found, inftead of lun~s, a certain membranous bladder, whi~t 
-- • ~ being .fiU'd .with au.:, a~d furnilli'd with little ve.ins, had its ori~n from 

the wind-pipe. ThiS bemg fup-pofed true, 1 leave It to be confider d, how 
well it will agree with moft of the ~inions, as to refpiration. 

And thus may the grand objeaiOn of BlJTtholin" and others, be an
fwer'd; but I lea\'e anatomifts to confider what is to be faid to fome obfer
vations, that feem to contradict thofe anatomical ex~riments above-men
tion'd: fuch was, panicularly, that in Sennertus, of a melancholy ftudent, 
who, havin~ ftabb'd himfelf, and pierc'd the diaphragm in thc tendinous 
part, lived feven months after the wound was made; but, dying at length, 
it appear'd fo great, being, perhaps, dilated by his ftraining to vomit, 
that the whole ilomach was fOund to have got by it, into the left fide of 
the thorax. And fuch, alfo, was the accident which happen'd to a noble
man whom I have feen, and who is yet alive j in whofe cheft, there hath, 
for thefe many years, remain'd a hole fo great, that the motion of his 
}teart may be perceiv'd thro' it. " An ingenious conjefiure hath been made, 
at the caufe of the fudden death of animals in the exhaufied receiver; 
which fuppofes it to be, not the want of air that deftroys them, but the 
pre{fure of that in the cavity of the cheft j as if the fpring thereof, being 
no longer balanced by the ambient air, thereby becomes fo ftrong, as to 
keep the thorax forcibly diftended, hinder its wonted contrafiion, and fo 
comprefs the lungs and their velTels, as to obftrufi the circulation of the 
blooa. ButWalllRUs relates, that he often obferv'd, in the dilfefiion of 
live bodies, the membrane which invefts the lungs, had pores in it, 
as big as the larger fort of peas: which agrees with the obfervations of 
chirurgeons and phyficians, that matter, colleCked in the thorax, hathpe
netrated into the lungs, and been difcharged by coughing. And moft of 
the animals, kill'd in our engine, were birds; whore lungs, Dr. Harvey has 
obferv'd, very manifeft:Iy to open, at their extremities, into the abdomen: 
.and, by fuch perforations, we may well fuppofe the palfage free, betwixt 
the external air, and that in the abdomen. Befides, to {hew that the ani
mals, which expired in our glalfes, need not be fuppofed to have been kiU'd 
by the want of air; we forefee another argument, which oUl\ht not to be 
conceal'd. The poffibility of a vacuum is, frequently, deny d; and the 
fpaces void of air, and other grolfcr bodies are, all of them,fuppofed 
.exafily repleni1bed with a certain ethereal matter, fo thin and fubtile, that 
it can freely pen~trate the pores of the moft compafi, and clofe bodies, 
e'ven giafs ItfeI£ Hence it may be faid, that the animals, included in our 
receiver, died not fo much for want of air, as becaufe the air pumped 
out, was necelfarily fucceeded by an ethereal fubftance; which, confifting 
o( parts vehemently agitated, and fo very fmall, as, without refiftance, 
to pars in and out, thro' the pores of giafs ; a confiderable quantity of this 
reftlefS matter, meeting together in toe receiver, may be quickly able, by 
the exceffive heat of it, to deftroy a little animal, or, at leaft, make the 
air too hot to 'be lit for refpirati~n. 

But 
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But ~e have already anfwer'd this objet boo, .by thelatc =pr.rimcnrs; R ... .,U'.CI . 

. whiohdhew no ~t to.be gencnce4 in.Gur e~haufted receiv.eJ'. \./V'..,} 
It might, alfo, fcem prQbable, that, upon the fudden ~Qv.a1 oi...the 

,JJQnted prejf\lX'e ,f/ the ambient air, the wa,rm blQOd of our animals was fo 
vehemently expanded, as to difturb the circulation, and fo diforaer th&: 
~hQle CJlCQnotlly of the body ; did fuch aniDlals, alone, as are of a hot oon
~tu~on, Jofe their Jives in dle exhaufted engine. But as .to the ufe o-f tit, 
,in 11'efpiraQon, 'tis known to ~r.ve jn-the ptOdultion and modulation .of.thb 
.voice; ~he e~uUion of exa:ements, by coughing; .the conveying in af. 
odOllf6,bf i~pi~on, .Clc. ,whic;b are .ti1thcr .conv.enient:for ~the .well~being 
of an flni~l, ·Iihan necefliuy to life. H'IPOt;r4te.s uys, of the air in ~i.:. 
ma.ls.enpo\V.~witb lun:gs, ,that" ,tis.the caufe both of li~, and difeafes ; 
" ,tbt.t :tis.fo ~ry, • man. cannot live .patt of a day .without it; an~ 
." ,hat :I't1fpirJtjoo,a)one, is ,the .• alan which can never be iufpended:" 
-Sut, flS!to,tbe fClfon,why.the infpiration,.and expiration of. air, are fo very 
·neceaary ~t9Jife, both uaturalifts, and phy6cians, .differ fo .widely, .that u: 
.will-be .veq ~c;uk, eirber.to xecooc:ile ,their opinions, .or de~ ,their 
/<iontl'ol1Ql"lf\S. . .. 

:M.any fuppofe the chief ufe.of .¢"piratiop, js tocool.and temper that 
~t in tbe heart and 'b1oocl, .,which ~w.ould, ,ocberwiie, f;>e immOderate. 
They, alfo, )fuppqjk, .that:the .air.is,necdU.ty, ,byjts.col~, to.colUlen1i: 
:-the 'blQQd that pa~'h, ouiof the nght :veauide ~tthcJlea.J:t ~o the lungs; 
,-wbCllJby it, may ,gain Iuch.a c;on6ftencc, as is .requi6te.to ~e it . fit fewel 
~f« .rhe.vi~1.6amein ,che Jeft ,V~Atricle Qf the~. .And, indeed, .fifb, 
and other cold creatures, whofe.bearcahav.e but one .c&vity, .are Jinprovided 
-of ,lungs. But, ,tbo', po#Iib1y,.theJlir·~ixed, .may, fo.Dietimes, l)e of ufe 
in refriga."ating Wlhean i ,l'et,it.ma.y.be.objctted, .that.~v.eral cold .crea
~-tUJ'es, .as, partic:ularly frogs, .il4nd .in .neal.of rcfpiratian ; whidl .feans 
.unnecetfary. fgr.afrigeta~ion ·to. them,. who aredellitute .ri.any tenflble hear, 
-and.liw: in ,the coldwater.;.that ev.en,ciec!cpid. .old .men, .. bofe natural 
heat is very .lansuid, and almoft exti~p.i1¥d, have, yet, a necem~ of 
.fr~uC8trefpmu;wn,; .that.a cemper&te.au',.lS.:&tal: .for .the generality of 
-b. I'eathing, 'r~es; and ·as an ,air .too hot, . fo. alfp, .an air .. too cold, may 
-be inconvenient lor. them ; .that in ,fame difeafes, :,the natural' beat is fo 
aukcnd, tl:Jat~.ere . the ,me of. mpil'ation .to cool, .it would ,be mQfe 
~u~ful" than be~eficial, .. "c. ',T~, aDC! ~er .objeaioos, '.miPt I be 0,
.. pol d, and pa:dS4, .aga.mft.the.l'CClted .. opU1lOD; .bUt, we __ GlaU.on1y .add, 
-that it.appea.rs.DQt, by.our forego!ng.e.xperimeDts,· in.tbe-exhaufted r.ec.eito", 
~here animals die fo fudd~y, far.wa.nt .of l'efpiration, thit the.ambieot 
body is fenfmly hotter, than the common air.' , 

Ochers. will have. the .veryf1lbftanee .of:tbe .a~ to.get, h.y.the vdfcls of. 
t the IU118s, -to the.left ventricle of .. the . heart, .not only. to: tClIJPCr its heat, but 
JtQ pl'ovjde.for, the generation .of,fpirits. And,. tllefe.allad2e.tbe authoriqr 
,ef tne,ancients, .among .. WllOJU, HiPiottatei feenis~_manif'cruy, .to favour 
'heir opinion; ,and ,both .Jri/htle, and Galen, fOQ1etimes appear inclinable 

~to,at. lBut,.~t,Iccms..very diaiG¥lt~to.nrew,.how the.air is convey·d into 
.VOL. II. . 000 the 
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~. the left ventricle of the beart; efpecially, lince the fyftole and diaB:ole of 

the heart, and lungs, are very far from fynchronal: befides, the fpirits ap
~ring to be, but the moil fubtile, and unfiuolls particles of the blood, 
feem of a very different nature, from that of dry incombuftible corpufcles 
of air: . 

Another opinion of refpiration makes the genuine ufe of it to be the 
ventilation of the blood, in its pa{fage thro' the Jun~; wh~reby, it is dif
burthen'd of thofe excrementitious fteams, proceedmg, for the moft part, 
from the fuperRuous ferofities of the blood, and chyle. But, this hypothe
lis may be explain'd two ways. For the neceffity of air in refpiration. 
may be fuppos'd to preceed from hence; that, as a Rame cannot long fub .. 
lift in a narrow, and clofe place, becaufe,tRe f~inous fteams, it £omi
Dually throws out, cannot be long receiv'd into the ambient body, which, 
after a while, growing too full of them, to admit any more, ftitles it j fo 
the vital fire in the heart requires an ambient body of a yielding na
ture, to receive into it the fuperRuous fel'ofities, and other l'eerements Of·the 
blood; the feafonable expulfion whereof, is requifite to depurate the ma1S, 
and make it fit, both to circulate, and to maintain the vital heat refiding in 
the heart. The other .way, is, by fuppofing, that the air doth, not only 
as a receptacle, admit into its interftices the excrementitious vapours of the 
blood, When they are expell'd thro~ the wind-pipe j but, alfo conveys them 
out of the lungs; becaufe, the infpired air, reaching to. all the ends of the 
Afpera Arteria, there a{fociates itfetf with the exhalations of the dradating 
blood: and, when 'tis exploded, carries. them away with itfelf, as windS 
fpeedily dry l1p the furfaces of wet bodies. 

I Now, to the firft of thefe two ways, our engine aflOrds us this objec
tion; that upon the exfutlion of the air,. the animals die a great deal foon
er, than if it were left in the vdfel; tho", by that exfuCbcin, the ambient 
fpace is left much more free to receive the fteams, that are either breatl~ 
ed out of the lungs of the animal, or difcharg'd by infenfib1e tranfp~ .. 
lion. 

But, if the hypotheflS be taken in the other fenfe, it feems agreeable to 
that grand obfervation, which the phenomena of our engine-, and the re
lations. of travellers fuggeft, that there is. a certain confi11:ence of air, re
quifite to refpiration ; -fo that, if it be t00 thick, and already.over-charg'd 
with va pours, it will be unlit to unite with, and carry off thofe of tne 
blood; as water will diffolve, and atfociate, but a certain Rroportion 
gf faline corpufcles; and, if it be too thin, the number or rue of the aeri
al particles is too. fmall to receive, and carry off the excrements of the 
blood in due quantity. . 

Now, that air too much thicken'd with fteams, is unfit for refpiration, 
ap~ars by what happens in the lead-mines of De'lJlmjbire., and, perhaps, 
of fome other countries j for, I am credibly inform'd, that damps often 
rife he!'e, which fo thic:ken the air, as fuddenly to ftiRe the workmen •. 
And, that this proceeds, not from any arfenicaI, or poifonous exhalation 
contain''d in tlle damp; butl from too srcat a condenfation of the air; 

feems. 
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feerns probable, becaufe it often leif~ely extinguifhes the Aames of the~r ~~c'; 
candles, or lamps; and aIfo, becaufe In thofe cellars. where large quantl- ~ ~.~ 
ties of ne,., wine are fet to work, men have been fuflOcated by the fteams 
exhaling from the muft, and too much thickening the air: for this reafon, 
in fome hot countries, thofe who have occation to go into fuch cellars, 
carry with them a quantity of well-kindled coals, which they hold near 
their faces, whereby, the fumes being diffipated, and the air rarined, the 
ambient body is reduced to a conftftence fit for refpiration • 
. And, by way of confirmation hereof, we may add, that in a fmall recei

ver, we carefully clos'd a bird, which, tho' for a quarter of an hour, he feem'd 
not much prejudiced, by the c10fenefs of his prifon, he, afterwards, be
gan to pant vehemently, keep his bill open, and appear very tick; and, at 
le~th, after fome long, and violent ftrainings, he caft up a little matter out 
of his ftomach: and this he did feveral times .. till growing fo tick, that he ftag
ger'd, and gafp'd, and was ready to expire. Now, we perceiv'd, that within 
three quarters of an hour, from the time he was put in, he had fo thicken'd, and 
tainted the air, with the fteams of his body, that it was become altogether 
unfit for theufe of refpiration; which is no wonder, "tince, accordins to 
SanBol'iur, that part of our aliment, which ~s off by infentible perfpiranon, 
exceeds, in weight, all the vitible, and grotfer excrements, both folid, and 
liquid. 

That air too much dilated, is unfit for ref\,iration, the fudden death of 
animals kill'd in our exhaufted receiver, fufficlentiy mani:fefts. And, it may 
well be doubted, whether if a man were rais' d to the very top of the atmo
fphere, he would be able to live there many minutes. 1o/ephlls Ac0fta tells 
us, that when he himfelf pafs'd the high mountains of PeTtI, to which, he 
fays, the Alps feem'd but as ordinary houfes, compared with high towers; 
he, and his companions were furpriz'd with extreme pangs of ftraining, and 
vomiting blood, and with fo violent a diftemper, that he concludes, he fhould 
undoubtedly have died, but, that this lafted not above three, or four hours, 
before they came into a more natural temperature of air. Our author 
adds, that he is, therefore, perfuaded, " the element of the air is there fo 
" fubtile, and d~licate, as to be inconfiftent with the refpiration of man, 
" which requires a more grofs, and temperate air:' 

But, perhaps, the air doth fomething more, than barely help to carry ofr 
what is thrown out of the blood, in its paffage tbro' the lungs, from the 
right ventricle of the heart to the left. For in phlegmatic conftitutions, 
and difeafes, the blood will circulate tolerably well, notwithftanding its 
being exceffively ferous; and in afthmatical cafes, tho' the lungs be greatly 
ftuff'd with vifcid phlegm, yet the patient may live for fOllle years: wbence 
it is fcarce probable, that either the detention of the fuperfluous ferumof 
the blood, for a few moments in the lungs, {bould be able to kill a perfealy 

. found and lively animal j for we commonly found, upon re.peated trials, in 
a .fmall receiver, that, within half a minute, a bira would be furpri2.'d 
by mortal convulfiOlls, and, within a minute more, would die, beyond" a 
pollibilityof recovery from the air, tho' never fo haftily let in. And. 
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~·titmt &a~'OItS it w.s nOt the cl~nets of the veR"eI, lmt the faddeft elf ... 
, tion of the air ii;tt killed thOfe cteat-nre-s fa Coon J we &nce inclos"d • 

hitd in a fmall reeeivel"; 'Where to., .. w1iilt!, he eat very ctteatluUy fom. 
_ fteds that w~ c(ui\'e(d in \VitI. lii'm J and not only liv'd ten ft'Iinut-es j but 

odd, probaHly, fttrviv d Inatblonget, th&' he had not ~eli tektl'd. Aitothft 
bird being, within }'fall a minute, cat into violent G&t1vtdRens, upon eM 
~xfuttiofl of th"t air; we haftily tutn'd the flop-cock, to let if in *gain, .hete~ 
by t~e ,~afping_ anim~l w~s p~efenHyre-coveeEl. ~oo., aE another time, we, 
at mght, fbuf up a Dmlm one df bur frball receivers, and obferr'd, that~ 
for. while, he was ~ iitfenfible of die alferition of the air, that he feU 
aneep, with his heaG under his wing; and tho~ he aftenvards awaked fid" 
yet he continued upon his legs, for above foI't! ~inutes j and then feeminll 
feady to eXfJire, .e took hini out, and foon fourid hirrt lively. Upon the 
w-hole; tllere appears re-fon td ftlfpeel, thatthete is fome ufe of the Ilit, 
-whJtli we do liot yet tliorough1Yl1nderftand, that mHes it (o necetfary to 
the life of atiitrtaJs; 

Ptlr4celfutfj indeed, f~ll$ bs; that cc as 'the ftomach conco6ls the aliment; 
" and mans part of it ufeful to the body, reje8:ing the Other; to the 
" l'bngs confume ~.tt of the 'it, and rejeB: the reft.- Whence, according 
whim, we tnay fuppofe' little Vital quii1t~lfence In the air, which ferves td 
fefrefh and reftoie our vital fpirits i for which purpofe, the groifer, and 
far greater part tif the air; beint unfemceable, it is not ftrange that an 
animal fhonld il1ceffatttly require. frt4h fUr. This opinion, indeed, is not:· 
abfurd; but it reqUires to be explain'd and ptov'd: befides, fomeobjeB:ioM 
may be made to it, ttdtn what has been already argued againft the tranf
mutation of air, int6 Vit'Sl fl'ilif~. Nor is it proMlile, thllt the bare want 
of tbe generation t1f fhe ufual q'Uit'ltity of'tital !pirits, for lefs than one mi
nute, fhould be able t6 kill a li\rely -animal, Urithout the help of any exter
nal violence. And, upon this fuppofition, CorM/Ius Drtbe//, is allirm'd, b1 
many credible petrons, to ha\fecontrived a veR"el to be row'd under water: 
for Drtbell conc:eiv'd, that it is not the whole body of the air, but a cer
tain ~i.ritUous part.of it, 'that fi~s it/or refpiration j. which l?eing fpent, ~ 
remalDmg gtoIfet bod'y of the aIr, IS unable to chenfh the VItal Dame refi
ding in the heart. SO that, befides the 'mechanical contrivance of his boat~ 
he Jiad a chymical1iguor, 'Which, by uoftopping the veKel wherein it was con
tilin'd, the fumes af it would fpeedily reftore to the air, IouI'd ~ refpira
tiOn, fuch a propottiOn of vital parts, as would make it again tit for that 
ofIic:e j and having made it my bufinefs to learn this ftta~ liquor, his re
lations conftantly allinn'd, that DreIJtll would never difclofe it, but to ODe 

perfon, who hiinfelf told me what it \Vas. I have, therefore, been fome-
t~mes, inclined t!l fuppofe,. the .air necef&ry. to ventila~ an~ cherifh the 
vItal Bame, whIch T01ne UnlgJnt to be continually bunllng In the heart : 
for that, in our engine, the flame of a lamp will vanifh almoft: as foon af
ttr the exfuaioll Of the air, as the life of an animal. We have made·. 
!mid bod)" in the fono of a clove, but twice as long, 'and proportionably 
thick, o£fucb. compofitionJ that if it be kindled at dle upper eml, it will 

moft 
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moft certainly burn away to the bottom, much better than a match: thisP .... nICl• 

we otten convey'd, kindled at the upper end, into a fmall receiver j but fOil \/'V"'V 
found, that tho' prefently, upon the exfultion of the air, it would leave 
{moking, and teem quite gone out; and again begin to fmoke, as foon as 
the air was let in upon it j yet, if the air were kept out but four or five 
minutes, the fire would be totally, and irrecoverably extingui1h'd. Andl 
conveying a fmallIamp into a large receiver, with highly rettilied fpirit ot 
wine, we could not, upon feveral trials, make the flame laft two mi-
nutes, atter the air was ~n to be drawn out. This latter opinion, how-
ever, has its difficulties: for tho', in the hearts of many animals, the blood 
be a warm liquor, and, in fome, even hot j yet ids hard to conceive either' 
how the air can get thither j or how,. in cafe it could, it fhould increafe the 
heat: lince, however the ail' may increafe the heat of a coal, by blowing 
oil' the albes, and making the aaive corpufcles penetrate farther into the 
kindled body, and fhatter it the more j yet hot liquors have their heat al-
lay'd, by air blown on them. And, fmce fome naturalifts think the heat. 
reliding in the heart, to be a tme flame, but temperate as the flame of fpi-
rit of wine; which will long burn upon fine linen, or paper, without con-· 
fuming them; I wifh they had been more curious to make different trials: 
with that liquor. For the flame of highly reaified fpirit of wine, will 
not only confume paper, and linen; but I have ufed it in lamps, to diftil 
liquors out of tall cucurbits, and found that it gave, at leaft, as great .: 
heat,.as oil: nay, I have readily melted crude gold, with the bare Same. 
of this fpirit. . 

Dr. HIlT'Vt} demands, «why a fC2tUS, even out of the womb, i£1nvolv~ 
" in the fecundines, may live, for a confiderable time, without refpiration ; 
cc yet, if after having once began to breathe, its refpiration be ftop'd, it 
" prefently dies? " We pretend not to folve this problem, but made the £01-. 
lowing experiment with a view to it. We caus'a a bitch to be firangled,. 
that was almoft ready to whelp; and prefently opening her, found four' 
puppies; one of which we freed from the coats that involv'd him, and' 
from the liquor wherein he fwam, and obferved, that he quicklyop«?n'd 
his mouth very wide, mov'd his tongue, and exercis'd refpiration. Then, 
we open'd both his abdomen, and cheft, and cut the diaphragm afunder; 
notwithftanding which, he feem'd often to endeavour at refpiration, and, 
remarkably mov'd the intercoftal mufcles, part of the diaphragm, the mouth. 
and tongue. But being delirous to try whether the other young ones" 
that hacf not yet breath'd at all, would long furvive this; we took them. 
out, and having open'd them, found none of them fo much alive as t9' 
have any perce~tible motion in their hearts; whereas the heart of that.which 
had once enjoy d the benefit of refpiration, continued· its motion fo lopS •. 
rhat we obferv'd the auricle to conrraa, after five or fix hours;. and it. 
continued about two hours longer. 

It is much doubted, whether fi1h breathe under water. That fuch as 
are not of the whale kind, have no refpiration, as 'tis excrcifed by beafts, and. 
birds, may be argued from their. baving no c:avitY. in their beans, aocl:. 
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PIfBVNA'r.IO'·their want of lungs, whence they are obferv'd te be mute; unlefs~e ray, 
.~ tl)at their gills anfwer to lungs. But that air is neceffary even to ~e lives 

of fifh; and that therefore, 'tis probable, they have fome obfcure kIDd of 
.refFiration, feems manifeft from obfervations, and experiments.' Several 
authors tell us, that fifh foon die in ponds, and glalfes quite fill' cl with 
water, if the one be fo frozen over, and the other fo c10fely ftop'd; that 
they cannot enjoy the beneht of the air. And our engine hath taught us, 
that" many little parcels of interfperfed air, lurk in water; and this, per
hae.s, fith· may make fome ufe of. 

". Removing.a large eel, out of a veLfdof water, into our great receiver, 
we caufed the air to be evacuated, and obferv'd, that after fome motion 
in the gtafs. the feem'd fomewhat difcompofed, and, at length, tumid up 
'her belly, and afterwards laf altogether movelefs, as if quite dead; but 
upon taking her out of the receIVer, thefhew'dherfelf as much alive as before. 

But, indeed, a large grey houfe-mail.being clos'd up in one of our 
fmill receivers, neither fell down from the nde ef the glafs, upon draw- . 
ing out the air; nor was fomuch as depriv'd of progreffive motion there
by: tho', except this, we never 'put ariy living creature into our exbaufted 
receiver, but. what gave ngns of death. 

Hippocrat.er, and fome learned phy{icians of late, fuppofe, that a famu 
refpires in the womb j but it feemsvery diflicul~ to conceive how air 
fhOllld traverfe the body of the mother, and the teguments of the child: 
and {ince nature hath, in new-born infants, contrived peculiar temporary 
vefi"els, that the hlood may circulate tbro' other pafTages, than if does in 
the fame individuals, when they come to have the free ufe of their lungs, 
'tis improbable -that the {altus in the womb fhould properly refpire: but, 
then, nnce our experiments have manifefted, that almoft all kinds of liquors, 
as well as water, abound with interfperfed corpufcles of air, it feems not 
alt~ther abfurd, that when the {altus is grown big, it may exercife fome 
obfcure refpiration j efp(:Cially nnce children have been heard to 'ry in 
the mother's womb. And I know a young lady, whofe friends, when file . 
once went with child, complain'd to me, that file was fevera! times much 
frighted with fuch cries; which, till I difilbufed her, the, and her friends, 
looK'd upon as portentous. And 'tis no very unfreqllent thing, to hear 
the chick pip in the egg, before the 1hell is broken. This, however, I only 
bring as a probable argument, till I can difcover whether the motion of a 
rarified ful>ftance, tho' no true air, ma}, not, at the top of the larynx, pro
duce a found; {ince the blade of a knife, held in feveral poftures, in the' 
ftream of the vapours that ifTues out of an zolipile, will aflord various and 
very audible founds. I have, alfo, had thoughts of trying to make a' 
large receiver, with little glafs windows, capable of holding a man, who 
may obferve feveral things as to refpiration, Cle. and, in cafe of fainting, 
may, by giving a fign, &e immediately relieved with frefh air. And It 
fee'ms not impoffible, that fome men, by ure, may bring themfelves to 
fupport the want of air a pretty while; {ince we fee that feveral will live 
Dnlch longer than others under water. Thofe who dh'e for pearls in 

the 
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the Wi!P-IndillS, are reported to be able to fray a whole hour under WAter: PnVK.I.'I'IC •• 

and Carda,. tells us of one Co/anus, a diver in Sic;ly, who was able to con-~. 
nnue there three or four times as long. We have, alfo, often feen in Eng-

. land, a corpulent man, who defcends to the bottom of the Thames, and 
thence brings large filli, alive in his hands, out'of deep h.oles; as ,Acofta tells 
us, he faw in Peru, the like manner of fithing praltifed by the Indians. 

However, there are but few men, who, even by ufe, can fupport, for ma
ny minutes, the want of air: a famous diver, of my acquaintance, tells me, 
that at the depth of so or 6QJeet under water J he cannot continue a
bove two nlinutes, without refohing to the air which he carries down 
with him in an engine. He, a!fo, told me, that by the help of fpunges. 
dip~d in oil, and held in his mouth, he could much longer fuppott the 
want of refpiration, uneer water, than wi~hout them: the trtle caufe of 
which, would, perhaps, if difcover'd, hint the nature of refpiration 
in filli. But the neceffity of air to the 17reateft part of animals, unaccufto
med to the want of it, may be beft judg d of by the following experiment. 

We convey'd a bee, a Beili-By, and alalmer-worm, into one of our fmall. 
receivers, and, upon exhaufting thereo ,obferv'd, that the bee and the fly 
fell down, and lay with their bellies upwards, and that the worm feem~d to 
be fuddenly ftruck dead; all of them lying without motion, or any other 
difcernible fign of life, in lefs than one minute; notwithftanding the fmall
nefs of the animals, in proportiop. to the receiver, which, too, was not free
from leaks: but we had no fooner re-admitted the air, than all the three in- . 
felts gave figns oflife, and, by degrees, recover'd. . When we had. again 
dt'awn out the air, their motions prefently ceafed, and they fell down, feem-· 
ingly dead, as before; continuing move1efs, as long as, by pumping, the veR'el 
was kept exhaufted. Herein appears the wife conduct, and ~efs of 
thecreator, who, by giving the all- a fpring, bath made it very difficult to' 
exclude a thing fo neceffary- to animals. ·.And here we may fufpeCl:; that 

"if infects have no lungs) nor any part anfwering thereto, the ambient air. 
afrelts, and. relieves them, at the pores of their skin; for, as Hippocrat.es 
well faid, "a livjng body is every where perfpirable.)J· Thus the moiftea: 
parts of the air readily infinuate themfelves into, and recede from the 
pores of the· beards of wild oats, and of other wild plants~ which almoft 
continually wreath and untwifr themfeJves, according to the lighteft vari-· 
ations in the temperature. of the air. . . 

We, particularly, took notice in this experiment~ that, when,. at any 
time, upon the re-admiffion of the air, the bee began to recover, ~he firft ·· 
fign of life fhegave, was a vehement panting, which appear'd near the · 
tail; the like we have obferv>d in bees drown'd in water, when they firft 
come to be revived, by a convenient heat; as if the air were, in one cafe~ . 
as proper to fet the fpirits, and alimental Juice in motion, as heat,. in. the' 
other. ' . 

This experiment, 1l1fo, feems to manifefr,. that,. even liring. eteatures,. 
man always excepted, are a kind of very curious machines. For, here we' 
fee animals,lively, .Rd p~rfeaIy_ found, immldiatelydeprived of'motion, 

and.. . 
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~. and all difcernible 6gns of life, and reduced to a condition that dit1ier. 

, from death, only, in being not abfolutely irrecoverable: and this is per
form'd without the leaft external violence, more than is otIer'd to a wlnd-

/ ,mill, when, the wind ceafmg to blow on the fails, all the feveral parts 
remain movelefs, and weldS, till a new breeze puts them again iuto 
motion. 

'Tis known, that bees, and fomeotherinfeas,wiU walk, aud Ay, fora ~t 
"While after their heads areoff, and fometimes one half of the body wiU, for 
feveral hours, walk up and down, when it is fever'dfrom the other; yet, upon 
the exfutl:ion of the aa in this experiment, not only the progreffive motio~ of 
the wholebody, but the very motions of the limbs immediately ceafe; as.if 
the air were more necefi"ary to thefe animals, than their own heads. 

'But, in thefe infetb, that fluid body, in which life chie8y re1ides, 
fetID'S nothing near m diBipab1e, as in perrett animals. For, the birds 

·conwy'd into our linaU receiver, were, within two minutes, brought pail 
ream:ry; but, we were unable to kill our infetb, by the exfuaion of 
,~e air : 'for, ,tho' as long as the pump wa~ lrept .working, ~ey CODtUlued 
Immowable, yet, when that'refted, the alr, which -prefs'd an, at the un
~h/d leaks, fiowly.reftored them to the free exercife, and funcnons Qf 
fife. ·.Without denying, then, that the air may be, fometimes, very ufe
fuJ, by condenfiug, and. cooling the blood, that paffeth thro' the lun~; 1 
am ,0(. opinion, :tJ.t :the depuration of that animal fluid, is one of the 

v 'erciiuary, ad principal ufes.of refpiration. • =':.. 4~. :Ha'ring entertain'da'fufpiClon, that theattiOll of corrofive liquQ[$ 
!I, __ • MJt!rl$in dia:~~, IlIlay be.conliderably varied.oy·.gravitation, or pref
,7" ""'.f'I"" fure .. the iacumbel1t'air, and the removal of it j 1 oiamined my conjec;-

• ture byrile fdiowing. experiment. 
,I :caft-ten'whgle 'pieces or fprigs of red coral, into as much fpirit 

'a yinegaJ as ~ reath~ an indi a6ove' them; then, puttillg tbere, tQge
'tiber 'with ti1e menftruum, into.a ,Iong~neck'd vial, whereOf . they fcal'te 
'iiU'd-aithirdjlflrt, 'weconvey'dthat.vi:d into ooeof,Qur .Gnall rec:ei~rs, 

--and ha:vmg taften'd on the cover, we let the tiquol'lremain unmov'd a while • 
. But finding, ,there only arofe, as before, a. number of fmall bQbble$" that 
caufed' no fenlible froth upon Ute' furface of the vi~ar; we 1 made tw:o or 
'three-exfQaions~,the.air,'l1~n,wbich,theroIOfe,.from thc,co~,.fuch a 
multitude of bubbles, as made the whole body of the meDftruum.,appear 
white rand foonafter,'yieldeda froth;'equal in magnitude-to the reft,Ofthe 
liquor; \ the mei1ftruum' plainly' appearing to boil : tho', if ,·we defifte.d, but 
one'minnte from pumping, the decrafe of the froth, and ebullition, upon 

, the -gettiPg in of a little air, ·atfome leak or: other J Ieem ~d to ;arp'e, t~at 
the removal -of the'Preffilre of the external: aIr, save QCQaflf)1l to,this eBer-

-wefc:ence. But, for farther farisfatbon, ,we let In the _ ~ma1, air at the' 
fiop-cock, when, immediately, the froth vanilhed j and fo many of the 

, bubbles, within the- body of the liquor, difappcar!d,. that .it 10ft its' white
ners, and became tranfparent .gain ;' the me~, . alfo, w~rkit)g .as 
'languidly upon'the c;oral,.as·before' dley werct:p.ut ... o~.; rec;elver :.but, 

when 
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when we had again drawn out the ai!:, firil: the whitenefs re-appear'd, and P.svJou,'1'rc •• 

then the ebullition was renew'd; which, at length, grew fo grear, that, ~ 
for three or four times fucceffively, when the air was let out of the re-
ceiver into the emptied cylinder, the froth overflow'd the glafs, and ran 
down the fides of it: and yet, upon re-admitting the excluded air, 
it grew, immediately, calm and tranfparent; as if its operation upon the 
coral, had been facilitated by the exfuEtion of the incumbent air; which, 
on its recefs, left it eafier for the more atl:ive pares of the liquor to fhew 
themfelves, than whilft the preffure of the air continued. It may, indeed. 
be fufpetl:ed, that thofe vail: and numerous bubbles proceeded not from the 
atl:ion of the menftruum upon the coral, but from the fudden emerfion of 
thofe many little parcels of air" which are difperfed in liquors; but, 
havin~ had this fufpicion before we made the experiment, we convey'd our 
difrill d vinegar, alone, into the receiver, and kept it awhile there, to free 
it from its bubbles, before ever we put the coral into it. It may be fuf
pected,likewife, that the agitation of the liquor, confequent upon fhaking 
the giafs, by pumping, might occafion the ebullition j but, upon trial, there 
appear'd no confiderable change in the liquor, or its operation, tho' the 
containing veffel was iliaken, if no air were drawn out. The experi-
ment was again made in a fmall receiver, upon coral grofiy powder'd, 
with a fuccefs very like the former j only the coral, being now reduced to 
fmaller parts, fo many little lumps of it would, upon the ebullition of 
the liquor, be can-y'd, and buoy'd up, by the emerging bUbbles; as fome-
times to dar ken the vial j tho' they would fall again, upon letting in the 
air. We muft not omit, that, when the fpirit of vinegar was boiling upon 
the coral, we took out the vial, but could not find that the liquor was ien-
fibly hot. . 

43. We eaufed water to be long boil'd, that it might be freed from its '!''',,''''!'i,;_,_! 
air; then, almoft filling a four-ounce l7.lafs-vial with it, we convey'd that, =:.lif~rs III 
whilfr the water was yet hot, into a lmall receiver j and having luted on 
the cover, the air was drawn out: upon the two firfi: exfutl:ions, there 
fcarce appear'd any change in the liquor; nor was there any great altera-· 
tion made by the third; , but at the fourth, and afterwards, the water 
appear'd to boil in the vial, as if it had flood over J!': yery flrong fire;. ~or 
the bubbles were much greater than areufually fourtp/ upon the ebullition 
of large quantities of water. And this effervefcefi~ was fo great, that~ 
the liquor, boiling over the top of the neck, much of it ran down into the 
receiver, and, fometimes, continued to boil there. In prefecuting the ex-
periment, we obferv'd, that, fometimes, after the 6rfi: ebullition, we were 
obliged to make feveral exfutl:ions, before the liquor could be brought to 
boil again: bur, at other times, as often as the air was fuffer'd to pafs 
from the receiver into the pump, the effervefcence would begin afrelh; tho' 
the pump were ply'd for a pretty while together: which feem'd to argue. 
that the boiling of the water proceeded from hence, that, upon with-
drawing the prelfure of the incumbent air, either the fiery corpufcles, or 
rather the vapoUr5 agitated by the heat in the water) were permitted 
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PirSVKAYIC •• greatly to expand th~mfelves in the evacuated receiver j and, in dteir tu
~ multuous dilatation, .lifting up the ~igher pan of the water, and, turning it 

into bubbles, made It appear to bod; for the effervefcence was confined to -
tlie. uppe.r part fl the water; the lo~er remaining g~iet, unlefs t~ liquor 
were but lhal1ow. And tho, fometlmes, as we faid, the ebuRlt10n be
gan again, after it had ceafed a l>~ while; whence it feem'd that fome 
Concurrent caufe did Ii little modify the operation ilf heat; yet, when the 
water, in the viai, could, by pumpi!Jg, be brought to botl DO more, the 
fame water, bei~g, in the very fame vial, convey'~ back to the re
ceiver., was quickly brought to boil afrdh, with vehemence, and for a 
conudera'ble time; whilll: a new parcel, taken out of the fame boil'd 'Wa
ter with the former, and put 'in cold, could not, by pumping, be brqht 
to fhew the leaft effervefcence. And. hot fallet-oil filew'd no effervefcet1C:e 
in our receiver jbut the chymical ()il of ttll'Eentine was prefentlJy made to 
boil up, till it reached four or five times its former heigllt in the vial ; and 
continued boiling, till it was almoft but luke-warm. Wine, .Ifo, being 
c:onvey'd in hot, did, at the very firft exfuaion, begin to boil fo velle
}I1ently, that, in a fhort time, while the pump was kept moving, four parts 
of five bOil'd over the vial, tho' it had a long neck. And even of the wa~ 
'ter itfelf, near one half would, fometimes, OOil over into the. receiver, be
fore it 'became luke-warm. 111 was, aIfo, remarkable, that once, when 
the air had been drawn out, the liquor did, upon a fingle exfuaion, boil 
fo long, with prodigioufly vaft bubbles, that the effervefeence lafted aImoft: 
a quarter of" a minute. Hence it appears, that the air, by its ftronger, or 
weaket'l' refi'ure, may very much modify feveral ~rations 01 that vehe
ment an tumultUoUs ·agitation of the fmall parts Of bodies, wherein the 
nature of heat feems to c:onftft: fo that if a heated body were convey-d 
above tlie atmofphere, 'tis probable, that the heat would have a different 
operation, as to the power Of dimpating the parts of it, from what it hath 
here below. 

SEC T. n 
21t ~ HAving now prefent~ my great engine to the royal fociety, I was 
,-- .. obliged to pl:QCUre ~nother; wherein, tho· the conftruaion, in gene-
"..,. ral, 'be the fame iri'P'!Jth, there were fome alterations, and improvements 

made. -.4&.41. . The figures reprefent this engine, as ready for work; and, becaufe the 
rucker is to be always under water,and the perforation PQ, that is continu~d 
perpendicularly quite thro' it, and ferves, together with the frick R S, for 
a valv~ is to be ftopp'd at the bottom of the cylinder, as at NO, when 'tis 
full of water j 'twas requifite to make the ftick R P, two or three feet long. 
But the chief thing is, that, in the fecond 1i~, the pipe AB, whofe ena 
B, bends u~wards, lies in a groove, purpofely made, in the flat wooden 
boarel CD E F, on which the receivers are to reft. This fq.uare board,. I 
c:aufed to be overlaid with ~ery good cement, 011 which was applied a 
irong plate of iron~ of the bignefs and OIape of the board, leaving only a 

... fmall 
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tmall hole, for the erect part of the pi,pe to come out at; which I adCied, P .. VWATIC •• 

. not only to keep the board from warpmg, but becaufe the pre([ure of the VV"'J 
atmofppere on the fide of it, when there is none, or very little, on the 
other, will enable many aerial particles to ftrain thro' the wood, tho' 
thick, and moiften'd with oil. To this iron-plate, we can fit a lip, turn-
ing up about it, to prevent the water, that, on fome occafions, comes from 
the receiver, from falling on the floor. And, by the way, tho' the ftop-
cock G H I K, that belongs to the pipe, may be inferted at I, into the 
cylinder L M N 0, by the help of folder; yet we chofe to have the branch 
I, of the ftop-cock, made like a fcrew, which, being once firmly fitted to 
the barrel, is not apt to be broken (iff, and may be more eafily mended~ 
if any thing happen" to be out of order; which the engine is moft liable to, 
in, or about the pipe. 

The fquare, ahd hollow wooden part of this engine difcernible in the 
firll: figure, is fo made, not only to contain ,the cylinder, but as much 
water as will always keep it quite covered, by which means, the fucker 
lying, and playing always under wafer, is continually kept plump, and 
turgid ; and the water being ready to fill up any' little interval, that may 
happen, between the fucker, and the infide of the barrel, farther conduces 
to keep out the air. But, if great care be not taken in turning the ftop
cock, the water will be impell'd into the receiver, and prejudice feveral 
experiments, when die included bodies may be fpoil'd, or impair'd by that 
liquor. 

The flat plate, lately p1entioned, has this great conveniency in many ex
periments, that the receiver needs no ftop-cock of its own; for fuch a vef
fel being made of an entire piece of glais, and laid upon the plate, well 
cover'd with cement, can better keep out the air, tbah if tHere were a 
flop-cock, at which the air too frequently gets in. 

A good cement, wherewith to faften the receivers to the iron-place, is a. 
thing of great moment in making the following experiments, and we employ 
different compofitions for different purpofes';but, in general, only a mixture 
()f bees-wax and turpentine, made with equal parts for the winter, and 
three parts of the formeno 'tWo of the latter, for the fummer. 

J. \Ve took a vial with a fmall[ neck~ and having fiU'd'ab()ut a fourth ean of ~'.;"j 
it with quick-fil\'er~ we fo eretled, and faflen' d a'1ong~nd flend~r pipe of glsfs, ~,'!;£t;;!£ 
()pen at both ends, 10 the neck thereof, Wi~h hard feahng wax, tliat the lower .~. 
end reach'd almoft to the bottom of the qUlck-fIlver, and'the upper more than Frc" 44-
a yard aoove the vial; then, having blown in a little air, we con~y"d the 
whole into a long {lender receiver: upon evacuating whereOf, we found., 
that the fpriag of the air included in the vial, impeWd the quick-ftlver into' 
thecreCl:ed 'pipe. to the height of 2.7 inches '; and fufferingtbe:.extemal ' air 
to return into the receiver, the quick-ftlver fubfided in the tube, fometimei 
almoft, and fometimes quite as 'low as the ftagnant mercury in the vial. 

This experiment we made feveral times; and having once blown in fo much, 
air, that what was in the cavity of ~he vial rais'dand kept,the quick;.ftlver 
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P.ZVMA'l'IC •• three inches hi2b in the pipe, we found, by ~mptying the receiver, that tho 
\.,/V'"'V quick-filver role ;'0 inches, or more, above that in the vial. ' 

Sometimes it may happen, that the mercury, when taken very foon out 
of the receiver, will not appear to have fubfided to its firft ftation; which 
is not to be wonder'd at; fince, in a receiver, containing but little air, the 
heat of the cement, and of the iron employ'd to melt It quite round the' 
glafs, may impart a little warmth to the air in the vial, which will after
wards return to its former temper. 

'!is very remarkable, if the receiver be properly ftopp'd and £lender e
nough, that upon the turning of the ftop-cock to let out the air at the lirft 
exfu8ion, the mercury will be impell'd up by the fpring of that in the vi
al, fo as to rife feveral inches above the hei~ht it will afterwards reft at, 
and make feveral vibrations up and down betore it comes to fettle; juft as 
the mercury does in the T arr;ceJJian experiment: and fuch motions of the 
mercury will be made for four or live fubfequent exfuaions; but they grow 
gradually lefs, as the fpring of the included air is weaken'd. 

At the firft exfuttion, when the fJ.>ring of the included air was yet ftrong, 
we found the mercury would be raJs'd above half, if not t of the whole 
height, whereto'twill, at length, afcend: but the fubfequent ftrokes add 
a leii proportion of height to the mercurial cylinder, fuccedively; becaufe 
the more mercury is impell'd into the tube, the greater weight pre{fes 
upon the included air; and becaufe the air hereby gains the more room, 
'in the' vial, to expand itfelf: whence the fpring muft be, pl'O{\Ortionabl y, 
weakned. 

Laftly, in making of thefe trials, I obferved the mercury in a good ba
rometer, and found its greateft height twenty-nine inches, and-l-; and 
foon after we had linifhed, but twenty-nine. _ 
. To eftimate the quantity of air, that had raifed the quick-mver to 

twenty-feven inches ; we counterpois'd the vial, employ'd about this ex
periment, whilft it was empty; afterwards filled it with water, and found 
the liquor to weigh live ounces, two drams, and twenty grains; then having 
~ur'a out the water, till it was funk to a mark, we made on the outfide 
of the glafs, we weigh'd the remaining water, equal in bulk to the quick
fUver, and found it one ounce, two drams, founeen grains: fo that the 

. air, which had rais'd up the mercury, poifefs'd, before its exp~nfion, the 
fpace but of four ounces, and a few odd grains in the vial. The bore of 

, the pipe ufed in this experiment, was about T inch in diameter. 
MM. i",wu 2. Into a, ftrong glafs bottle, capable of holding a quart, we put a con
.i'6:Y:~venient quantity of quick-mver, and ereCted in it a very long £lender pipe 
~~'J.--II~of glafs, open at both ends, and reaching with the lower beneath the fur
..... ,..". face of, the ftagnant mercury; and having well cemented this pipe in the 

neck of the bottle, we convey'd the whole into a receiver, much larger 
than the former; and then the engine being work'd, the quick-mver was 
prefently rais'd to a greater height than before; and when it flood frill, 
we, by the help of fome marks made before-hand on the pipe, and a 
very long and well-divided ruler, carefully meafured the height of the me,r-

c:unal 
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curial cylinder, which we found to be 29 inches and about f; but dedu8:~~· 

half an inch, which was rais'd, before we employ'd the pump, by fome 
that been blown the to try whether it were £lanch, 

there remain'd 29 inches and near + for the hei?ht of the mercury rais'd 
by the fpring of the air thut up in the bottle; and then, confulting the baro-

which in another part the houfe, I found weight 
atmofphere fuftain'd a mercurial cylinder, about twenty-nine inches, 

and a half. 
\Ve caufed the pump to be well ply'd, to try whether the quick-mver 

not rife higher; but were confirm'd, the fpring of the air 
infufficient for that purpafe. 

3. Taking the giafs-bottle, ufed in the former experiment, and ere8:ing 1'bt !t,,~ of !". 
it, after the manner above-defcribed, a cylindrical pipe of gInfs, much r;:::.;~:~~t. 

larger than the other; we profecuted the experiment, with {lender to ,." ,t,,·1 
tube before-mention'd, and found, that, by the fpring of the air in the~'S':~~:."IH. 
bottle, the quick-filver was raifed twenty-eight inches, and one eighth ; 

is, an thon the mercurial cylinder the barometer, at 
the fame time; a difterence no greater than I expected; confidering 
weight of the atmofphere, remains the fame, when the mercury is at irs 
full height, in a feal d tube, whether great fmall whilR: the fpring of 

included air mu£l needs be· weaken'd, the and 
higher the nlercury is impell'd in it. Whence, 'tis conliderable, that the 
fpring of fo little air thould raife the mercury within an inch as high in a. 
wide, as a tube for diameter of bore the former, 
was double to that the : the mercurial cylinder 
be fuppofed to have weigh'd near four times as much as the leis; allow-
ance being made an inch difference in their heights. But, . cafe thefe 

been equal, the folidity of cylinders would have been as 
bafes; that is, as the fquares of their diameters, or as I to 4. 

We thought it wonh trying, whether, when the included air had 
great cylinder mercury the utmo£l " it could, by 

fpring it then had, heat would force £lill And, having 
caufea a hot iron, a?d a fitovel ofki~dJed coals, to b~ near the oppo-

pans of the receiver; perceived, after a while, that the mercury. 
afcended one eighth of an inch, or more, ·the greateR: height it had 
reached before; and, canting the pump to be ply'd again, to withdraw the 
air I fuf['eC\ed to have £lole in the mercury was quickly raifed five 

of an by of additional force which the included 
acquired by heat. 

4. We took a giafs-bottle, furnithed with a convenient quantity of wa-'" .~I/Ifft~ 
and fitted it with a {lender glafs-pipe, about three feet long, open at ii~:g "of _ 
ends; which was fo placed, the reached far "!"l"IjIi.i IIi,. 

neath the furface of the water, and the pipe itfelf paned, perpendiCularly, F'g. 45, 

upwards, thro' the neck ; which, by the pipe, and hard cement, was fo 
firmly dofed, that no or could ~et out the bottle, Qf ex-
ternal get it, but thro' the inftrument 

we 
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!.~c~·we convey'd into a large receiver, fbaped like a pear; of which a great 
- ,. '" part of the obtufe end, and a fmall ponion of the fbarp one, were cut oft" 

by feaions paralld to the horizon. And, becaufe this receiver was not 
long enough to receive the whole pipe, there was cemented on, to the up
~r pan of it, a fmaller, of fuch a length and bignefs, that the higher end 
of the pipe might reach to the middle of its cavity; and that the motions 
of the fpringing water might have a convenient fcope, and De the better 
obferved. 

This double receiver, being cemented on to the engine, a little of the air 
was, by one ftroke of the pump, drawn from it; by which, the preffilre of 
the remaining air being weaken'd, that included in the bottle, having not 
its fpring, like\vife, weaken'd, expanded itfelf; and, confequently, im
pell'd up the water, in the fame bottle, thro' the pir' fo as to make it 
ftrike briskly, at firft, againft that part of the top 0 the fmall receiver, 
which was juft over the orifice of the tube. But, after the water was, 
for a while, thus forced up, in a perpendicular line, it would be impell1d 
up lefs ftrongly, and lefs direaly, L:a the air, in the bottle, being as much 
expanded, as that in the receiver, it quite ceafed to. afcend, unlefs by 
pumping a little more air out of the receiver, we renew'd it again. The 

Fi,g. ,6. other figure is defigned to reprefent the -difference that would happen, 
if, inftead of making tlls experiment with water, it were made with 
quick-filv~r.. . , . . 

In makmg thiS experiment, tiS convenient that the upper part of the 
pipe be very {lender j whence the water, having but a very fmall orifice 
1:0 Hfue out at, may be fpent but {lowly, and thereby make the e~riment 
laft fa much the longer: or, inftead of making the upper part of the pipe 
flender; a top, confifting of three, or more, very flende,r pipes, with a 
1inall hole at the end of each, may be cemented on to it; that one of thefe, 
pointing direaty upwards, and the others to the right hand, and to the 
left, the water may fpin out feveral ways at once; by which kind of 
branched pipes, we have, fometimes, imitated a Jet a'eau, and the artificial 
fountains of ~ardens, and grotto's. . 

Hence we lOfer, that, had we not wanted convenient velfels, we might, 
by the prelfure of the air, included in the bottle, have raifed water four
teen times as high as we did quick-filver in the former experiment j {inee, 
upon weakening the prelfure of the air, but a little, in the double receiver. 
that within the bottle was able to impel the water, forcibly, and for a 
cOnfiderable time, to the top of a pipe a yard long, and higher. 

Hence, too, it appears, that, in thofe hydraulo-pneumatical engines, 
where water is placed between two parcels of air, the water may be 
put. in motion, as well by the mere dilatation of one o( the parcds, 
as by giving. a new force by ht'at, or compreffion, to the other. And, 

,whether this mechanical prjn~iple of motion may not prove ufeful in en
gines, we leave to be confider d. 

But ift when fame of the air had been pumped out of the receiver, we 
removed that double veffel from the bottle; the external air would, by its 

Weight, 
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weight, {udden1y deprefs the water in the pipe, till, having driven it to~· 
the very bottom, it afcended in numerous bubbles thro' the water, and 
joined it {elf with the air incumbent on that liquor. 'Twas here obfer-
vable, that all the external air, which got into the bottle, did not come 
in fuddenly; but, after the firft irruption, we could perceive, from time 
to time, new portions of air, leifurely infmuate themfelves thro' the 
pipe into the bottle, and emerge tbro' the fragnant water in bubbles, 
that fucceeded one another very !lowly; as if the fpring of the included 
air, having been once deprived of its natural confi:itution, by its late 
expanfion, could be but gradually reduced to it, by the weight of the 
atmofphere, which was fEll the fame; or rather, as if between the fpring 
of the included, and the pre{fure of the external air, balancing each other, 
there happen'd fome fuch thing as is obfervable in fcales, of which one 

. is too much deprefs'd ; whilft the motion becomes flower, as the weights 
are nearer to an equilibrium. 

But, our principal defign, in this experiment, was to obferve, whether 
tbe lines made by the water, in its efflux, would retain the fame figure, 
notwithftanding the rarifaction of the air, ill the upper part of the recei
ver; and, for this purpofe, it is beft to make the obfervation towards the 
latter-end of the experiment; becaufe, then, the receiver being moft ex
haufted, the difference, made by the change of the denfity of the me
dium in which the ftreams of water move, is likely to be beft difcern'd. 
And this convenience we had, by our way of making the experiment, that 
we could obferve the lines, defcribed by the Bowing water, as the projection . 
thereof grew fainter. But, for want of a large upper receiver, we could ' 
not be fatisfied in the nature of the curve; tho' both Dr. Wallis, and my 
fetf, found it to be, fometimes, fart of a parabola. 

5. We provided a brafs ring 0 a confiderable thicknefs, in height three FlIIl~!'W. . 
inches; and the diameter of its cavity, as well at the upper as the loweri.' lit tIIIi~'i 
orifice, was fomething more than three inches. To this ring we fuccef- ..". 
fively faiten'd, with cement, feveral round pieces of window-glafs, and 
thereby made the ring a kind of receiver, whofe open orifice we carefulIy '/ 
cemented on to the engine; and found, that ufually, at the firft exfuttion, 
the glafs "late would be broken inwards, with fuch violence, as to be 
ihatter'd into a great multitude of fmall fragments; and the irrupt:on 
of the external air, driving in the glafs conftantly, made a loud report" 
like that of a piftol. 

6. If, infiead of the brafs ring, above-mention~d, both orifices whereofIJ'" ~~.r
are equal in breadth, you employ a taller hollow piece of brafs, or latton)l'';~IoC':. 
fhaped like a truncate cone; and the two orifices be made very unequal j 
as if the lar~er be as wide as that of our brafs ring, and the ftraiter were 
lefs than an lOch in di-ameter j and this piece of metal be made ufe of, as 
that in the preceding experiment the Bat glafs will be eafily broken when 
cemented to the wider orifice: but, if the narrower orjfice be turn" d up-
ward, the glafs thereon, if it be of a due ftrength, tho~ no thicker than 
the former) notwithftanding the air is wirhd.rawn from beneath it, wril 

. fl!Wi.m 
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480 Phyfico .. mechanical Experiments. 
~.remain elltire: which fufticientlyargues, that nature's abhorrence of a 

vacuum, is not the caufe why glafi'es are ufually .broken in fueb experi
ments, fince, whether the wider, or narrower orifice be uppennoft, and co
ver'd, the capacity of the exhaufted veA"el, will be equal; and therefore 
nature ought to break the glafs, in one cafe, as well as the other. 

This phenomenon, therefore, is more properly explain'd, by faying, 
that when the wider orifice lies uppennoft, the glafs that covers it, mult 
ferve for the bafis of a large column Of the atmofphe~, which, by its great 
weight, ma y eafll y force tbro' the glafs ; whereas, when the finaller orifice 
is uppermoit, there refts upon its cover, fo {lender a pillar of air, as can
not, by its weight, furmount the natural cohefion of the parts of the glafs . 

.... "tUm 7. We fe1dom fail'd of burfting blown bladders in our exhaufted re
t;:f.,~jtbc:.ir ceiver, by tying their necks very clofe1y, and keepiRg them, for a pretty while, '::4tl i. in the gInfs, whilftthe air was exhaufting, and then taking them out alr-':in ; 
,. that the fibres being ftretch'd, and relax'd, and the capacity diminifh'd 

by a new ligature, tho'the air were the fame,and the membrane being not fo 
able to yield, as before; upon the fecond exhauftion of the receiver,they would 
break far more eafily, than otherwife; and fometimes be oddly lacerated • 

.A co'!Jiln."r. 8. We took a middle-ftzed bladder, and having prefs'd out the air, :::e'if!!...l by till there remain'd but about a fourth or fifth pan, we caus'd the neck 
~.litttr.~ to be -very itron~ly ty'd again; and, about the gppofite part of the blad
ii7~ i,t. der, within an mch of the bottom, we fo ftronglf tied another ftring, 
• that it ·would not be Oip'd off, by a confiderable weJ~thung at it. Then 

faftening the neck to the turn-key, we convey'd die bladder, and the 
weight hanging at it, into a la~ receiver, when, by plying the pump, 
the air, within the bladder, being freed from the pretl'ure of the air with
out it, manifeftly fwe11'd by its own fpring, and thereby greatly fhonned 
the bladder that contain'd it, and lifted up the weight, which exceeded IS 
pounds. 

After this., we took a large bladder, and havins let out fo much flir, 
that it was left lank, we faften'd the two ends of It to the upper pan of 
the receiver, and hung a weight from the middle of the bladder; then 
exhaufting the receiver, as before, tho' the bladder, and this new weight, 
which ftretch'd it. reach'd fo low, that, for a while, we could fcaree fee 
whether it hung in the air or no; yet, at length, we perceiv'd the bladder 
to fwell, and concluded it had lifted up its clog abOut an inch; as was 

. confirm'd by the return of the air into the receiver; upon which, the blad
.J der became more wrinkled than before; and the weight, amounting to a

bout :: 8 pounds. defcended. 
Perhaps this experiment may conduce to explain mufcular motion-. 

'" Something bu, from tbis hint, been 
ofFer"d, witb • very fpec:ious and plau6ble 
fbew ofreafon, to account for mufcular 
motion; but when tborougbly confider"d, 
iE. fails in fotving tbe phenomenon. And 
the laa bel writer on this fubjoa, tbo 

lumed Dr. Pem1Jn"", after {hewing tho 
infulliciency of all otber methods, accounts 
forit t from that fubtile medium whereby 
the great Sir q. Newt .. folves v.riousochCr 
phenomena of nature. 

A 
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·.phy~~'kl1njcal,E%/N1!1~ehh. 481 
. '9, A la~e iiafs bubble, hermetically Ieal'd, being put into the receiver;rpN~U)IATICS 
and the air drawn out fomewhatmore than u~ual; t~o' I had, feveral times, ~ 
obferved, that fuch bubbl~s would not break ImmedIately, upon evacuating bro!tt by tbe. 
the 'receiver ; yet this continued fo long entire, after we had left: off pump-~~J~i!.thm 
ing, that prefuming it had been blown too fuong,; I began to defpair of 
fuccefs in the experiment; when, about four minutes after the pump had 
been let alone, the bubbleIurpriz'.d us :with breaking fo violently, by the 
fpring of the included air, that the fragments of it were dalh'd every way 
againft the fides of the receiver, and broke to powder. 

10. We took the brafs-ring, lately mention'd, whereto were fitted forne The tlCt",'n.l 

Plates of window-glafs, as covers; and,. havin~ carefuHy faHen'd one of~"J,eoftbef!!:~,( 
I 'fi f h OJ • d . 'J Hn,onol"fJI .. them, with cement, to t 1e upp~r on ce 0 t e lImg; an cementIng the tJir ,Hptll !oli.t 

lower orifice to the engine, fo that the velfel, compofed of metal and bodw, 

glafs, ferv'dfor a finall receiver, we whelm'd another over it that was large 
and ftrong; which was alfo faften'd to the engine, with cemena, after the 
ufual manner. By this contrivance, when the 'pump was fet on work, the 
fmalL included receiver muft have its air wjdici1'awn, while that, in the 
larger, could not get out, but by breaking through the glafs; fo that 
the internal air of the fmall receiver, being evacuated, the glafs plate, that 
made' part of it, muft lie expofed to the prelfure of the ambient air, fimt 
'up i~ the other receiver, without having the former affiftance of the air, 
now withdrawn, to refift the prelfure; wherefore, At the firfr or fecoRd 
exfuctionof the air, included · in the fmall recelver, the glafs plate was, 
by the preffure of the incumbent ai.r, contain'<-l in the larger one, broken 
i~to a hundred pieces, which were beaten inwards into the cavity of the 
nng. 

But to fhew that there needed not the fpring of fo great a quantity of 
inclu'de air, to ' break fuch glaffes, we took another roundiih one, which, 
tho' wide enoug4 at the orifice, to cover the brafs ring; and the new glafs 
·plare, . .tbU .wehad :Cemen~ed on it, was .yet fo low; that it helcibut a fixth 
·~rt ' of what the large. receiver,formerly employ'd, . \\"Ou1d conwn; and 
:having wht-Im'd this ~l, which ~as fuaped like a rumbler, over the lit
tle' .receiver, and. w.elf fa8:en'd, it . .to t~ engine with cemc:nt, . we found, 
"tl\at mo' the exterriaLreceiver had. a great part ,Jlf ,its lca.Nity fill'd,bytba.c 
.included ;:' yet 'when this. internal one.;'Y~Sr evacuarea, by. '. an exfuaiOll or 
-t~o, the fpring of the little ait t~t · remain'd, In'okc the plate iDto a mUl
tltude of frag!11enrs.- , .~' " . " 
~n~ 'becaufe .the ,glafs plates, hitherto mention'd, feem'd not fo , thick, 

,but . thar the ' prdfareof the JOQUded air might gi,'e greuer in fi:ances of 
-irs ~r~ ; iltftoad otihct ~' ~ta11ille receivers, before em~dy'd, we-took 
. S( {lrollB,; !quare botrle.bf glafs,: able , to-COObain a pint, inverted it, and 
appI;ed: it to die -e~, ,as a recei\'et; -ovCr which we whc1ro~d, and ce"" 
:mented the large one, farmerl y. mention' d; aDd fetting ~he pUmp on work, to 
Jempty-.the fql1~rebotde,the hgure of thcived'el allow d the preiure of the 
~ir, included ill the. C!Xt.eDoal recejver~ to cnUh it into a ; gteat number of 
tpieces ... , . " : . . , ~ " 
~ VIOL. II. Q..q q \Ve) 
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'.avMA'I'I~ We, tlio, ioUkanother glafs, ofthea..pe,ana abOtitdatbighefsoftlte Nr. 
~ mer J 'aneL haVing applied it to the engine, as befol'C, and cOYer'd it witlt, 

a .receiver? tha~ was a Ij~e higher than itfe1f; upon eshauiing the .air .. 
tbl~ was, likewife, broken mto ~ fragments, fome of ~ very thick: 
tho, probably, the cracks tha.t mach d thereto, Were bez.u III .a weak-
er parts of the gJafs. ' 

The bottoms, and the necb 0l both thefe Cquare 'otdes, wctreeattire; 
--by which it fcem'd pRbable, that tbe veaets had been broken, by the 
pftffure of the air -said the fides, whicb were not only t!tinner thaa 
the otber partS, but ~x.pos'd a larger faper6c:ies to the lateral prcQUre
of the air, than to the perpendicular. We obferv'd, in one of d;tele experi~
ments, tbat the ve~l dai ' not break pre~, 'Upoll the Wl exflldion at 
the inchrded air, bac a -coafulet-llb •• time after. ' 

To confirm thn it is the fpHag of the aU; itt the ~xternal reteiten; 
that breaks the g!a{feSt and to prevent tOme fcruples, 'Ye apply~d a plate
of glafs, like cbofe formerly mention' d:, to me, bratS ring; bUt, in' the ce
mentitJ of it on, w'C placed, in: me th~tS of the amenr, I. ilMn pipe 
of glat!\ ahoOt a~ inchioag, wDote cavity was-Jlot fo big as that of a .iraw. 
and whidt, being left open at both ends, might ferve for a little channcl. 
for the air to ~fs tbro ·, from the external m:eiYU, to the internal; over 
tiUs we whelm'd a £mall receiver, and ~ tho' we work'd the P1ID1p 
snuch Imgel'than would have been aeceaaty, if tbe little pipe hacl ' not 
been made _ of. we found the internal receiver amtinue eotife; becaufe
the air. whofe fpring fhouki bave broken it, baviag liberty ~ pars thro' the 
pipe, and, confequentlYt to expand itfelf, into me place deferred by the 
air pump'd out, thereby weUen'd its {pring too much for that pur-

PO=~t. eicber the pipe md be made biaatr, than that lately mention'd. 
«Jr the exfuaion of the air md not be fUdden, by the pump; othe.rwife 
the plate of glaCs may be broken, L1otwithftan~ the pipe : bcauCe the air 
contain·d in the external receiver, having a CuRe math greater than is De

ceffary to break {ncb a plate, it may well hap~, as I hate fometimes 
found it, that if the air be uftily Grawn out of the in1lemal recei"P'. 
cbat which Ihould fucceed in its room, tannQt get fai eJ1DDgh out of tfle 
external receiver, thro' tb {nll a· pipe j wbiJft tile air tenl&ilUDg in the ~ 
will yet retain a fPriagftron~ eoough to 'break the glafs. Thus, fome
times, when at the Aame of a lamp, glafSoobubbles are blown with flenc:l~ 
!ems j if [bey be fuddenly remov'd out of the flame. they either t»reU, if 
cool'd too fa{\: j or are comprefs'd inwareis, if they long retaia the foftDdS 
given them by fuflO1\. For the air in !he bu~, beirjg occedingly . ran
'eel, and expaDd,d~ whilft me glafs 15 kept In the same, and commg to 
cool haftilr, when remov'd from thence, lof~s, upon refi:igcration, the 
fpring whIch th~ heat had given it j and fo, if the enernalair cannot prefs 
in £aft enough, thro' the roo flender pipe, a fufticient quantity of air willll(Jt 
~t in to l-eftft the prdfure of the aanofpbere; 8ml therefore, if this 
nreffure lind the bul;)ble yet {oft, it will pre.u it a little inwards, ancl -- ' ~ 
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Phyflcl-mtchanical· . Experiments. 483 
either Ratten it, or make a dent, though the orifice of the pipe be left PlflltlMA'l'I(C. 

-open. .. ~ 
. II. We t?ok a brafs pipe, bent hke a fipholl, and fi~ted at the Mm"" ,if" . 

bIgger end WIth a ftop-cock, Uc. and to the fiendt'J' end of thIS, we faft- ... pi,btr b, [" .• 

-en'd, with cement, the upper end of a cylindrical glafs pipe, about fifey ~tJr~tb:~. 
inc:hes long, open at both ends, and having the lower plung'd into a ~[jhtre ;.p,l, 
.yeffel offtat!nant quick-fi1ver, whofe l!pper fuperticics reach'd confidera- .t. 
bly highu than the immers:d orifice of the glafs tube: then, caufing the Fi ••. 
pump to be work'd, the air was, by degrees, drawn out of the fiphon, /. . . 
and, conCeqently, out of the glafs tube that open'd into it; and the ftag-
nant men:ury, proportionably impell'd up into the glafs tube, till it had 
anain'd to its aue height, which exceeded not thirty inches. And, then, 
tho' there remain'd in the upper part of the pipt:, above twenty inches un-
lin'd, with quick-fuver, we could not, by further pumping, raife it 
higher. 
~ence it appears, that the fancied power of nature, to prevent a vacu

um, has its · beunds; and thofe depending upon the fpecific gravity of 
the liquor, to be rais'd by futHon. For, fubftituring, inftead of the ftaS'" 
Dant mercury, a bafon of water; and, inflead of the many {hokes, in vam 
employ'd, to raiCe the guick-ftlver above the height juft mention'd, ma
king fcarce one exfuaion, which only, in pan, emptied the fiphon. 
yet the water, upon opening the ~k, was not only impel1'd to the 
very top of the glafs tUbe, but continu'd ru~ning, for a confiderable time. 
thro' the fiphon, and thence fell upon the plate of the enj;!ne : fo thac it ap
pcat'd ftringe to thafe, who knew not the reafon of-It, that the water 
1hould run very briskly, of itS own accord, out of the leg 'of a.fiphon » 
which, perhaps, was not abO\'e a quarter fo long as the other. I muft 
not here omit, that tho', fomerime5, in the Torricellian experiment, I have 
obferv'd the meJ'C\U'}1 to ftand at thiny inches, and, now tnd then, above 
it ; yet the height of the mercury in our glafs tube, appear'd not to · reach 
full twenty-nine inches, and a quarter. But, confuiting the barometer, I 
found the quick-filver at twenty-nine inches, and one eighth; which, pro
bably, would have been the very height of that, rais'd by the engine, had it 
bttn freed fJ'()l11 bubbles. . 

Hence we may conclude, that fuaion will elevate liquors in p\lmp~J no 
higher rhan the weight of the atmofphere is able to raife them; · fillce . the 
clofenefs requifite in the 'pump of our engine, makes it very unlikely~ 
that a more accurate fuaion can be effetl:ed by an ordinary pump. . 

Tho' the exhauffing fi,Phon, ufed in this experiment, may be cafily con
ceiv'd by an attentive mfpeaion of the .6gure; yet, becaufe I frequently 
employ it inpneumatical experiments, 'tis proper to intimate, once for aD, 
that though die bended pipe itfeI£' may be, 'on fome ocealions, more con
veniently made of glafs, for the fake of tranfparency j yet, for the moR: 
pan, we chofe to employ pipes of brats, becaufe the others are fo very 
fubjefi t~ break j that 'tis convenient to make the longc:r leg of the 6-
phon, a bttle larger at the bottom, than tbe.n:ft of the pspe UfuaDyneeds 

Q.qq ~ t. 
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Pn~MATIC'~to -~e,. ~hat it may the more ,.commoo.i~~y a9~it. ~~~ ;Ih4Jl~ (>f::A:ftQp,,:co(-~; 
~ whlch IS to be very carefully mfened, wltn cement; bf feafonably turning:ancl 

" returning whereof, the paerage between the engine a~d~he vefle.l tl> bel ex
hauftea, is to be open'd and Ihut ; 'arid, Iidl:iy,thlttho' we fO!l\etim,esimmedi-! 
at ely apply the brafs fip'ho~ to ,tflel engi~e by ce~en~i.ng :tqe exteljn~ 1hank of 
t~e ,flop-cock to the oI:lfi~eo~ t'leh~le,rlp'e"th,r~. wqJ(~h.J t~e ~fl,lruon t:! the 
:ur IS m~de ; yet the .ben~ed pipe alo!l~, JS fo ~t;to. ~ loofel\ d by the motion of 
the engme and the turnmg of the ftop.-codt, th~tt .(or the mofi; partt weQfe " 
fiphon ~onfifiing of a brafs-pipe, ~ ft,?p-ccck, ~d a glafs eight pr. te.n ioclle-5 
high, and of fome fuch fhape~s ise~pre1red in the ~gure .;;for, by,~hi.s Ol~s~ 
tho'the exhauftion is longe, in m~ki,ng. y'e~ it is more tecu.tely-al)~ nnil)ter~ 
nlp,ted~y'carri~d on ; ~c~~t: of ~e i&~tYll:whi~b the ~t~a4tl;l'9£ ~h¢ Iowa 
onfice' of the glafs gives .to the,~~ol!! ~"1lItlent.: .Be~q~, n~t ol)ly:lhe·fi~ 
p.hon is thus mucn lengthe~'d,. but 'Ye,~ay; com~ioufly' p14c~:_a ·gait ,ill . 
the glafs' part of this compoundeH fiphon, to Ihew, from time to time; how 
rar the air is drawn out of thevell'e1.to be exhaufted.. .-... .... r 

!ir.~:!t""l. u: l,-c~~s'd to be mad~and inrert~d ,to_ ~be. -{bori:er-legp(i;h~':~~~e-:" 
lIcig:!:'Y!1l8;.",mentlond fiphon a fhon pIpe; which b~anchd It(elf equ.ally .tq ,the.J"lgh~ 
,t~,ji",~ ~and ~nd to 'the left,; . ~Or' a,\,I.might exhauft. two. glafs tu~.s,· a~ toe. &.me 
(fll!!:t!: tlm~, and preve~t. any fufplc.o~ that. the engme W;lS not eq¥ally ~pphed to 

both.' Thl~ ~ddJtlon,al boos ptpe,: ~mg car~f~Uy ~mented mto the fipho~ 
to each of ItS' two branches .were· well faften d, WIth the f~me . cement, a 
cylindrical glafs «U .. about loltY: two iricnes in length; . the lower, orifice ~£. 
~ne of thefe glafl"~s being im~rs' d.in a . ,:eifel'pf ftagruplt. mercury,. 'and 
thaf 9£ the other In a vefl"el. of water; when tare was. taken, that .as the 
tubes were chofen near of a {tie, fo 'the'· furfacres of the two different li
quors lhouJd be near of a 'height.' This being done, we, began to pump 
wari~y and {lowly, ~iJl the wat~r in 01:"e ()~.~ep!~ \.fts.e1evate~~bout fony
twomches; and then meafurmg the helgh.t:of the qu~c~~filyc;r:m.the.odleJl" 
pipe above the furface :0£ the ftagnant mercu!y, we fOWld it to be almoft 
three inchees, fo that the water was about ft)urteen times' as high a$ the 
quick-filver. And, t~ profecute the -experi~ent, furthert we very 
warily let in a little air ·to the exhaufting fiphon,_ a~d faw the 'two ,fluids 
proportionably defceild; till' turning the ftop-coc~, ,whe!! the water wa$ 
.bout fou,neen inches high,- we thereby kept ~em.Jrom Linking any lower, 
.before \J(e had meafur'd the height of the quick-1ilver, which. we found 
to be about one ineh .. 
. . But, we obferv'd, that the quick-filver, for the moB: pan, feem'd to be 
• very little highers than the proponion of. o~ to f?unceD required; an~ 
accordingly, I had long Qefore, by' partICUlar trials, found, that, tho 
founeen and .one be die neareft of· fmall integer . numbers, that exprefs the 
proportion between the fpecific gravities of mercury: and water; yet the 
former is not quite fo heavy as this proportion fuppofes. 

This ex~riment evidently fhews that the fluidSrofe by the weight of 
the air, and leaves no pretence of a Fuga 'Uacui. It may aIfo be made 
weful to eftimate the different gravities of liquors: for whiCh pur-

'. pofe .. 
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PbyJico:-mt~hdni,al' Exp"'imen~s" . 4 8; 
pofe,.I,~us~,t'h~lafore~mention'dgla~spjpes, ,to have their· e~ds plnng'd,~, 
the one 10 £nih water, and· the other 10 fome Impregnated WIth a large 
-proportion 6£ ·rea-fal~; and £ound~' ~hat wh,en the frelh~ater was ..rais'd 
to about forty-two Inches,. the faline folutlon had not fully reacIrd' to 
·forty. : " .' . , '. ' '.; , 
, iSut, to.inake the difpnrity more e\cident, I prepar'd an unufual brine, 
by ioffering fea-falt to. di{folve in the moift air: . and, having' apply'd this 
liquor, and {refit water to the two pipe~, and proceeded after the former 
manner; we found, that when the pure water was elevated to near for-
.ty-two i~ch~s~' the liquor of fea-falt wanted about feven inches and 9ne 
fourth of th~t height,; ·a~d when the water was made to fubfide to the mid-
(lIe of its' pipe, the faline liquor in the other pipe was between three an~ 
four inches lower than that. I'aIfo took fair water, and a liquor made of 
-the falt of' pot-afites' fofter'd to run. per Jel;lJu;tmt, and proceeding as before, 
found, that when the common water was about forty-two mches high, 
the folution wanted of thirty inches; and when the water was made to 
fubfid.e· to th~ midc:Ue' of its tube, the other . liquor was between fix . and 
feven inches lower. . ', ... 
" . i}:. 'Y.e~t~k a ihong gl~fs bo~tle, that w:ould conta~n above a "int,' an~ n, 5ri'glu • 
hav,~g'm ,the botto~' Of It .lodg d a convel11ent q~n~lty of mercury" we ::r::,:::,'" 
pouT,d on It a greater quantlt£: of ~ater; and provldmg two {lender .glafs .... y~r.iJ''' &y 

pi pes, open at both ends, we fo plac d and faften'd them clofe by, Cement, ~!t""8 '" t~ 
that·th~fhorter of. the pipes had Its lower orifice imrners'd beneath·the fur.. ' . 
f~~ of 'the quiclt-fIlveJ:', arid the longer reach'd not quite fo. low. as that 
'furface; and.£owas 'immerS'd but in the water. This done, we (:onvey.'d 
the bowe into a' proper receiver, and having begun to, pump out the air.; 
we took notice to what heights the qui~k-filver and watel' were impeU'd 
up in their refpeCtive' tubes, on whiCh, we had before made markS '; and. 
~ound, that when the quick-filve'r was it:npell'd up. to two inches, the water 
:was rais'd to about twenty-eight; and when the quick .. falver ilood.at 'a~ 
:bout one inch, the water ftood at about founeen. .' . . 

14. We convey'd into a fitly lhaped receiver two glafs pipes. v.ery .un,e.. AIIl tilt htip. 
cju~l i~ length; but eac:~ of. the~ feal'd at .one end: .the fhort~. tub,e w~s :U";,i th? 11-. 

fiUd with mercury, and Inverted Into a fmall· glafs Jar, whebem a fufliCJ~uitJ,~t. 
~t.quaritity of that fluid had been before lodg'd, the ionger.pipe was fillil . 
With commOn water; and inverted into a, larger glafs, which likewife·tlODt' 
. rain'd a fit proportion of the fame liquor. Then the receiver being dofely 
cemented to the engine, the air was pump'd out for a pretty whllerbefWe 

-the mercury began to fubfide; but when it was fo far withdrawn, that.its 
prdfure could no longer- keep up a mercurial cylinder of that. height; the 
:q.uiek-fdver began to link; the waterintbe other tube, tho' ·three. times as 
'I.ong, ftill retaining its full height. But when the quick.fdyer was fallen ,to 
between three and four inches above the furface (;f that in . the veffe1, the 
.water alfo began tt) fubfide; but fooner than according to the laws of 
jiatics it ought tQ;havc clone.; became many aerial panicle$ emerging from 
, . .~: 
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·486 PbyficD~me.b,n;,al ExJNri1lllllts. 
~. the body of the water to the upper part of the glafs, by their (pring c:en': 
- curr'd with the gravity of the water to deprefs this liquor. And fo wilen 

the quick-filver was three inches above the!UgnaDt mercury, the water in 
tae pipe wai faUen feveral inches beneath forty-two ; and G:veral beneath 
twenty-eight, when the mercury had fub6ded an inch lower. But after 
the pump had been ply'd, to free the water from the latent aerial bubbles. 
we let in the external air; and having thereby impeU'd both the fluids up 
~in into their pipes, and remov'd the r-eceiver; we took them both out, 
t9 free them from the air ,and 611' d each of them with a little of their re
frective ftagnant liquors; then inverting them again into their proper ~1s, 
we repeated the experiment, and found it to require more pumping than 
before, to make the liquors begin to fubfJde: fo that when the meRU1')' 
wa.s fallen to three inches, or two, or o~, the water fubfxied fo near te 
the heights of forty-two, twenty--eight, or fourteen inches, that we fup
pos'd the little difterences which appear'd between the 1everal heights of the 
quick-61ver, and fourteen times asgreat heights of the water, proceeded 
£rom fome aerial corpufcles yet remaining in die water, aDd, by their fpring, 
when once they had emerg'd, promoting the depreffion of it. 

9'~ IS· Ha yjng procured feveral tin pipes above an incl1 ill bore, very carefully .!!:. hi folder~d together, 10 make one whole tube, about thirty-two feet lUlg; ani 
ffU·~;yr::""cas'd it over fuft with cement and then with plaifter of Paris; we very 
;;1~ "carefully cemented a ftrong pipe of glafs, between two and thRe feet in 
. 1ft. +8. 'length co the upper part of it ; and to the upper end of this pipe, by meaDS 

of cement and a fhart elbow of tin, we very clofely faften'd another pi~ 
of the fame metal, coofifting of two pieces making a right angle; wbeI'eU 
thc·.upper part was parallel to the horizon, and the other, which lay pa
rallel to the glafs pipe, reach'd down to the engine that was placed on the Bat 
roof of a _houfe~ feet high from the ~utld, and waS to be cemented to 
·the lower end of this d~fcending part Of the pipe, whofe horizontal 1e& 
refted upon a piece of wood nail'd to tbe rails on the tGp of the building: 
the tube) alfo, was kept from fhaking by a board faften'd tlO the fame 
rails, with a deep notch for it to be infened in. 

This apparatus -being made, and the whole tube, with a pole to fuftaia 
it, ereaed along the wall, faften'd time, and the defcending pipe carefully 
.cemented on to the engine; there was placed under the bottom of the 10Dl 
1!Ube a convenient vefi"e1, whereinto fo much water was pour'd, as reach'd 
far above the orifice of the pipe ; and providing, that the del might 
itill be kept competently full, we, .. at length, rais'd the water to the 
cniddle of the glafs pipe; but not WIthout numerous bubbles, made by the 
.. ir wncea!'d in the ~ of the water, which, "r a time, kept a kind of 
foam upOn the Cunace of it. And finding the enl'ine, and tut>e as hunch 
AS could be ~speaed ; I thought 6t to try what was the utmoft heigbt, to 
which, water could be elevated ~ fuCtion: and therefore, tho' the pump 
teem'd to haft been fu5ciently _ply d alread1; yet. for further fatistaaioD, 
when the water was within a. few inChes cJ£ the top -of the glafs, I caus'd 
.wenty..a.fuaioDs more tQ be fuddenly made. And, havillg taken notice 
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l'hyfico-1Mchanical E%p".immts~ 487 
wberetherurface refted,we n1eafured the height of the CY1inderoEwsterJ~; 
and found it thirty-three feet, and 4bout fix inches ; the barometer then . 
ftanding at twenty-nine inch~s, and between two and three eighths of an • 
inch. Now, fuppoling the fpecific gravity of water, to that of quick-filver, as 
J> to 14; the height of the water ought to have been thirty-four feet, and 
about two inches; that is, about eight inches more than we found it. _ But. 
then, I formerly noted, that the pmportion betwixt mercury and water. 
is not altogether fo great; and, 'therefore, in fo tall a cylinder as ours was. 
th!! difference mufr be confiderllble. If, therefore, infiead of making an 
inch of quick-lilV'er, equi,-alent to fourteen inches of water, we abate a 
t}uarcer of an inch; which is but a fifty-lixth part of the height of the wa-
ter; this abatement, being repeated twenty-nine times and one quarter, 
will amonnt to feven inches, and above a quarter; which, added to the 
former height of the water, thirty-three feet, fix inches, will make thirty
four feet, and above an inch: fo that the difference between the height of the 
mercury, fuftain'd by the weight of the atmofphere in the barometer, and-
that of the water, rais'd, and fuftain'd, by the prelfure of the fame in the 
long tube, did not appear to differ more than an inch or two, from the 
proportion they ought to have, according to their fpeciflc gravity: nor 
could we, by obfiinately plying the pump, raife the water higher. 

This experiment, being foon repeated, in mx abfence, by Dr. Wallis,' 
Dr. Wrm, and Dr. Millingtcn; they, prefently after, allured me, that the 
greatefi height, whereto they could raife the wlter, was thirty-three feet 
2nd a half: and, as it happen'd, within lefs than an hour before, I had ob
ferved the barometer to frand fomewhat below twenty-nine inches, and 
three eighths; when, now, confulting the fame infirume'nt again. the mer
cury appear'd to be rifen a little higher. Hence appears the impoffibility ot. 
making water pafs over the higheft mountains, by the help of in8etted 
pipes, and fucHon. For, if the water be to rife above thirty-five, or 
thirty-fix feet, a fucking-pump will not, ordinarily, here in England, fuf~ 
lice for that purpofe. 

16. To try whether the air contributes to the elafticity of bodies, we t " '!..JIuWr 
took a piece of whale-bone, of a convenient length, and, having faften'd b~.:,t:,t~. 
one end of it into a thick heavy trencher, to be placed on the plate of the 
engine; to the other end we tied a weight. whereby the whale-bone was 
moderately bent,which reached down to a Bat body, placed under ie, fo that 
if the fpring were but a littleweaken'd, the weight mufr either reft upon~ 
or touch the horizontal plane; or if, on the other fide, the f1>ring fhould 
grow fenfibly !tronger, it might be ea(i1y perceived, by the diAance of the 
weight, which was fo near the plane, that- a little increafe of it mufi be 
vi fib Ie. Thefe things we convey'd into the receiver, and took care to 
1hake the engine as little as pomble, that the weight might not hit againft 
the body which lay under it; or, we be hinder'd from difcerning, whether I 
it were deprelfed by the bare extraction of the air. And, when the air 
had been well pumped out, I watched attentively, whether any notable 
change, in the diftance of the weig t from the plane, w.ould happen upon 

- i~. · · 
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~~. '. ~~)fo~»!,cht!njcIlJ ' ~p~i1ll.e~ 
!-~e~:it~peing let in.a~ain; for the weight was tben ~t reft: and the retUrniag 
'\ - \- ~ .. dirt Ao,,';i~g in much' fafter than it could before be drawn out~ this 

(eem'd the li~eljeft 'time to difcovert ,whether the' abfence: of the air had. 
fcnfibl y, alter'd: theJ pring of ~he \v hale-bone. But, tho" the ,experiment 
were made more 'than once, I could only fatisfy, myfelf, thlit the depref
liOli, or ele\ratiQni of the, weight~ owing to the mere change of the fpring. 
w~s not very '~OIifi#r:l,"n,ble .,J9r, ,~ ,40Jl~F.~hipk,.myfelf'fure, that I eer_
cClved any at all: tho ,fometlmes, when the r~elVer ,was well exhaufted, 
the ~~ight Jeem'd to,be..,a little deprefs'd; yet this" I thoug~t, might well 

.. be ;lfcribed to theabfellce of the ai'r, not co:nlider'd' as a bOOy that 
had 'any thing to' do'direcUy' with the fpring, but as a body, that had 
fome gravity i whereby it made the medium, wherein the experiment 
\vas try'd, contribute to fupport the weight- that bent the !pring;. which 
~eigh_t,..:when th~ ai~' was abfent~ 'muft have its gravityincreafed, by ai 
I:111,ch ,weight, as a quantity of .the ex?aJ.\ft~ air" equal to it in bulk., 
amounts to. ' '. . - " .' ' 

1:. :;t:.!:gtl: '7,.' Tile air., ,being .invilible~ it is not always eary to know •. wh~tlier it 
.Iow {., the~. be fltfti~iei1tly pumped out of the 'l'ecei~'cr, to be exhau{h-d i we, therefore, 
;,!"J; ~I ,~. thought' it very convenient to have fome inftrument within the receiver, 

I( r • that might fene for a gage, or fta~dard, whereby to judge when it was 
'fl,1f1icientlY,e\racuatcd. The firft attempt, made to this purpofe, was by 
means ora bladder, very ftrongly tied at the neck; after having had oI)Jy 
10 much air left ~n its folds, as might .. fully. diftend it~ when the reeei\"er 
was very, well exha.ufted. 'And, this way) in fome cafes, is 'ufeful; but, 
in others, a bladder takes up too much of the receiver~ and hinders the ob
jeCls from beiqg ob{'etv"d on alllides. , , ,~' . .. " 
Anot~r (ort of gage we made with quick-lilver, 'pour"d into 'a very 

fito!C pipe; whic~ . waS, ·a~~e~ards, inv:erted into' a li~tl¢' giafs of nngnant 
qUlck .. filver, as:m the TOmcelluuz exper~men.t. F:9r thiS, ,pipe, bemg' but a 
very few 'inches 10ngt the mercury in it would no~begin to defccn'd; rl~l 3: 
'Very great proportion of air was pumped out of the receiver; becaufe, till 
then, the fpring of the remaining air would be ftrong en<?ugh to fufl:ain 

,-fo {hort ~ cy~indet: of tller:cury.~ And this .kind <?f.gaf,C;~i~,n~ ~~4 ~n~', . 'But, 
becatue u -cannot ea61ybe fufpended, and' the. thercuty I~. It IS a~t to 
fhake,. by ~he, m?tio~ of the engine, another wa~ fubftitutcd jn, JtS ~ce~ 
conlifbng of a kmd of liphon, to the fh6~e,r leg wbereof belong d a large 
glafs-bubble. '_, ' .. .' , . 

But none of there gages having the conveniences, that rome of our ex
periments r-equite;-r-dcvi(ed anotber, after the ~wing. manner: 

.F;,.~ "T~1te a cyli.ndrical'pipe of gla.fs,.lix,' eis.ht, te.n" ~ m~reinches jn len~~ 
tj.nd not fo thick as' a· goo1'e-<ll.l}p ; and, ~y. th.e. A~ri?e of .a : lamf\, 'Il'l"elt It 
but nol:too near the middle, anq·, make It mea ~ ~pllo!l;' ~he legs _wh:-re~ 
are to be. p2ral~e1,.,aRd as ne~x: ~6 e"ach othe~,~spoffibIe ... III o~e-of thcf~ 

-legs, ufllallY'the longer, "lcJltl'!::af t~top, ',eIther ~4.1f ~n mcl), 'ora 'W'h~~e 
~nc~" ~or~ -Of lefs,., ;ac~~di,n[ to ~th~ l~nN9. of. r!~:l?~!, ·.or:tq~' d;fign oft~ 
,expc~imenter') or a.l~ 1ft' ,its.na~ural ftate iand', nIl tfie tell-or ~~e: Ibrrger 

" ':'. " -.. ('" .' '. ' • J ", .• ) ,., < " 'leg; 
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leg, and as great a part of the fhorter as {hall be thought proper, with '.BVllA'l'JCI. 

quick-fllver. This done, there may be marks placed on tne oudide of~· 
the longer, or feal'd leg, whereby to meafure the expanfion of the air 
included therein. 

This i~~ent, being convey'd into a receiver, and the air very dili
gently pumped out, notice muft be taken, to what pan of the gage the 
mer~ is ~reaed, that we may know, when the mercury {hall, after
wards,. . be driven fo far, that the receiver, wherein the gage is placed, is 
w~~~ed. And if it be defired to know, more accurately, what fta
ti6DS·M the mercury, in the mtge, are.anfwerable to the degrees of the 
nui{atkion:of the air in the receiver; this may be gain'd, I)y letting in 
water, as Often' as is neceITary, into a receiver, whofe entire capacity is 
lirft Uleafure.d; and in which there might be marks made, to fhew when 
the watetto'be let in, {hall have flU'd a fourth, a half, (ye. of the cavity. 
For if, ~hen the quick-filver in t~e ga~, is deprefi"ed to a cenain mark, 
you let in' ~irer, which appears tpnlf a fourth part of the receiver; you 
may conclude, that about one foUrth of the air was pumped out; or that 
a fourth of the 'fpring of the whole included air was loft. And if the water 
either falls confiderably fhon of, or exceeds the quantity expelled; you 
may, the next time, let in the water, either after the mercury has a little 
pafs'd the former mark, or a little before it is arrived at it. And when 
once you have, this way, obtain'done long, and accurate gage, you may di
vide others by the help of this, placed with them in a fmall receiver: when, 
the mercury in the former, being depreffedto any determinate divifion, 
obtain'd by obfervation; l,0u may, thence, conclude, how much the air, 
in the receiver, is rarify d ; and, confequently, by taking notice of the 
place where the mercury refts in the other gages, determine what degree of 
exhauftion, in a receiver, is denoted by that {lation of the mercury. 

That le~ of the ga~ which includes the air, may be feaI'd up, either be~ 
fore the pipe is bent mto a fiphon; or, which is much better, by 6rft draw
ing out that end of it you defign fhall be feal'd, to a fhort, and very {lender 
thread: then, having made the tube into a fiphon, pour into the leg, 
which is to remain open, as much quick-fdver as you judge convenient, 
which will rife to an equal height in the other leg; and, by gently inclining 
the fiphon, you may pour the fuperfluous mercury out of it, if there be 
any; and when there is an inch, or the proper fpace, unfll1' d with mer
cury, next the end that is to be clofed; and the reft of that leg, and as 
much of the other as is neceffaryt flu'd with quick-filver; you may, by 
keeping the fiphon in the fame pofture, and warily applying the {lender 
apex, above-mention'd, to the upper part or the Bame of a lamp, blown 
horizontal, conveniently feal it up. . . . 

But there are fome experiments, wherein it is not neceffary that the re
ceiver fhould be fuUy exhaufted; but, rather, that the degrees of the air's 
rarifaaion fhould be well meafured. And, in many cafes, we may ufc 
gages, fhaped like thofe hitherto defcribed, made as long as the receiver 
will admit, and £umi1h'd, inftead of quick-mver, either with tinged fpirit 
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'IIBVMATIOI, of wine; or eiCe the tinaure of red roCe-leaves, drawn with common 
~ water, and heighten'd with a little Cpirit of vitriol. For the lightnefs of there 

liquors, in compariCon of quick-mver, will allow the expanfions of the air, 
included in. the gage, to be very manifeft; tho', perhaps, a quarter of 
the air be not pumped out of the receiver. 

We may, alfo, in fuch cafes, and where the receiver is fufficiently large, 
and not to be quite exhaufted, make uCe of a mercurial gage, differing 
from the former in this, that the {borter leg need not be above an inch, or 
half an inch long, before it widens into a bubble, about half an inch, or 
an inch in diameter; and having, at the upper part, a very fhort and 
flender open pipe, whereat the air may get in and out: and here we need 
not include fo much air as, otherwife, would be requifite, at the top of the 
longer leg; becaufe the mercury, in the {borter, cannot, by reafon of the 
breadth of the bubble, into which the expanfion of the air drives it, be 
confiderably raifed; whereby the degrees of the included air's rarifatl:ion 
become very vifible. 

M •• ,.., to 18. I cauCed a hollow ftrong piece of brafs to be made, two or three 
~::: .f,f.:Jt inches high, opening, at both ends, in orifices circular and para)Jel, but ilf,o.'., not equal; which, being cemented, as a fmall receiver, to the engine; 

whoever doubted the pre{fure of the air to be confiderable, needed onfy lay 
the palm of his hand upon the upper orifice, and prefs it clofe thereto : 
for, upon withdrawin~, by a fmgle ftroke, the gt:eateft part of the pref
fure of the internal alf, that, before, counter-balanced the external; the 
handl being left alone, to fupport the weight of the atmofphere, would be 
prefs d inwards very forcibly; efpecially, if, by a Cecond ftroke of the pump, 
the little receiver were farther exhaufted : and this prefi"ure continues, till 
the air be re-admitted into the receiver. If a more fenfible convitl:ion be 
delir'd, tis eafy to give it, by turning the larger orifice uppermoft, and 
proceeding, as before; but this ought not much to exceed two inches and 
a half in diameter, left the great weight of the air fhould break, or con
fiderably hurt the hand: as I once much endangee d my own, thro' miftake 
of the pumper, who fell to his work, while I held it upon the orifice of a 
vefi"el too large in diameter. 

~ '1t 19· A barometer being included in a receiver, made of a long bolt
~·fj:Z:~ 6t 0;; head, with the lower part of the ball cut circularly off; upon the tirft ex
:c~ ";;6 t1Jl futl:ion of the air, the quick-filver, that before flood at twenty-nine inches, 
f:s."1:.': would faU, and reft, at nine or ten inches; and, in about three ftrokes 

• more, it would be brought quite down to the level of the ftagnant quick
filver, and fomewhat below: but the air, being let into the receiver, the 
mercury would be impeI!d up flow, or faft, as we pleas'd, to the former 
hei~ht Of twenty-nine Inches. 

rfthe air'were fufl'er'd to go baftiJyout of the receiver, the mercury 
wollld, at the very tirft ftroke, defcend, till it reach'd within an inch or 
two of that in the vefi"el ; tho' it would, {'refently after a few rilings and faI
lings, fettle at the heiSIu; of Dine, 01' tCD. mches, till thenQt ftroke brought it 
40Wn lower. . 
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'And if, when the mercury was re-impeU'd up to its due height, inftead t;vv~ 

of rarifying the air, it were a little comprers'd; the quick-mver would be . 
eafily made to rife an inch, or more, above the former ftandard of twenty-
nine inches. 

We, alfo, took a glafs-tube, feal'd at one end, much fhorter than the 
due length, and having fill'd it with mercury, and inverted it into a velfe1 
of ftagnant mercury, we placed all in the former l'eceiver; where t~e 
mercurial cylinder, for want of the r~uifite height, remain'd totally fuf
pended i but, upon the 6rft, or fecond ftroke, fubfided, and, after two or 
three more, fell to a level with the ftagnant mercury, or a little below it: 
and, upon the letting in the air, it would be again impell'd to the very 
top of the tube, bating an aerial bubble, which feem'd to come from the 
mercury itfelf j and was fo little, as not to be at all difcernible, but to a 
very attentive eye. 

20. Into a very large glafs-tube, hennetically feal'd at one end, and.r. {..rI'" 
about two feet and a half in length, we pour'd quick-mver, to the height!2:Y.~"· 
of three or four fingers; then we took two cylindrical pipes, of very un-QCgj':6r~ 
equal bores, and open at both ends, and plung1d the lower ends of both~ t-
into the quick-fdver j faftening them to the former tube, that they might:t 'l"iclJl-. 
not be mov'd out of their pofture j in which the convex furface of the mer-hi :.-.., 
cury, in both, feem'd aImoft to lie in a level; the tube, alfo, being placed, I 
perpendicularly, in a frame: then, by the help of a funnel, we pour'd wa- ' 
ter, by degrees, in at the top of the tube; and obferv'd, that, as the 
water gravitated, more and more, upon the ftagnant mercury; fo the in-
cluded mercury rofe equaUy, in both the pipes; tiU the tube, being almofi: 
fill'd with water, the mercury appeaI'd to be impell'd, and Cuftain'd in 
both, at the height of about two inches above the furface of the ftagnant 
quick-fdver. And, having caus'd about half the water, in the large tube, 
to be fuck'd out at the top; we obferv'd the quick-lilver, in l>,oth the 
others, to fub6de uniformly, and to re-afcend alilte upon the re-affufion of 
the water. 

We, alfo, took a very wide tube of gllfs, a foot long, and pour'd into 
it a convenient quantity of quick-fIlver; then we took two plpes~ of an 
equal length, but unequal bores, as before; and thefe, being till'd with 
quick-filver, as in the Torricelliall experiment, were let down into the 
rube, and unftopp'd, under the furface of the fragnant mercury: when. 
that in the pipes, ~l1ing to its. wonted fratian, and refting the~, we pour'd 
into the tu6e about a foot heIght of water, whereby the qUlck-lilver a~ 
pear'd equally impell'd above its fration, and fuftain'd there, in both the 
pipes; and, u~n withdrawing fome of the water, it began to fubfide 
alike, as to fence, in both: and water, being a fecond time pour'd down 
into the tube, the mercury, in both pipes, rofe uniformly, as before. By 
which, and the former experiment, it appears, that a gravitating liquor. 

, as air, or water, may impel, or fuftain mercury, at the fame height, in 
rubes of very different capacities; and that liquors balance each other, ac;
cording to their altitude, and not barely according to their weight. For, 
. Rrra ~ 
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PnvJC.A.'l'ICI·in the laft experiment, the additional cylinder of one inch of mercury. 
V'Y"V was manifeftly rais'd, and kept up b'y the water incumbent on the ~~~ant 

mercury. And the fame parcel of water counterpois'd, in the ditterent 
pipes, two mercurial cylinders, which, though of the fame altitude~ were 
very unequal in weight. 

n.lwiJlt 21. Amalgamating mercury with a convenient proponion of pure tin~ 
""~tpwt that the mixture might not be too thick, we therewith fill'd a cylindrical 
~,-J. pipe, feal'd at one end, and of a fit length j and then inverted it mto a lit
;=,;:ith de giafs, furnifh'd with the like mixture. The event was, that the amal
~"b..~~ gam did not fall down to twenty-nine, but ftop'd at 3 1 inches, above the 
.. furface of the fta~nant parcel. Hence, it appears, that the height of the 

liquor, fufpended 10 the Torr;celJian tube, depends fo much upon its equi
librium, with the external air, that it may be varied as well by a change 
of gravity in the fufpending liquor, as we fonnerly faw it might by an 
alteration in the atmofphere. 

It might be wonh while to try, by comparing the height of the amal
gam to what it ought to be by the fpeci6c gravities of tile meJ.'CUry, and 
the tin mix'd in a known·preportion, whether thefe metals ~netrate each 
other, in the fame manner as copper and tin have been obferv'd to do ; 
when being melted down together, they make a more clofe and ponderous 
body than their refpective weights feem'd to re~uire. 

7i .., ••. :n.We took a hollow cylinaer of glafs, feala. at one en~ and four 
~;::,.,::s. or five feet in length j and, by the Rame Of a lamp, bent it after the mmnet 

of a fiphon, one of the legs whereof is three or four times lon~r than the 
,." .• " other; whence the 1horter leg may ferve, ·inftead of the vell"elt mually 

employ'd to contain·the ftagnant mercury. To fill this, take a fmall gIafs 
funnel, with a long and fiender 1hank, fo that it may reach three or four 
inches, or farther, into the 1horter leg of the barometer; and, by the. 
funnel, pour into the {horter leg, as much mercury as may reach about 
two or three inches, in both legs ; then ftopping the orifice with your 
finger, and nowly inclining the tube,. the mercury, in the longer leg,. will 
fall to the feal'd end, and the air that was there before, pafs by, and give 
it room. The mereury, in the fuoner leg, which ought to be held upper
moft, will, by the fame inclination of the tube, fall towards. the orifice; 
but being, by the finger, kept from falling out, if you nowly eretl: the 
glafs again, and then ftop it, as before, the mercury will pafs out of the 
Ihorter leg into the longer, and join with that which was there before: 
and if all the mercury QO not fo pafs, the orifice is to be ftop' d a~n 
with the· finger, and the tube inclin'd as. formerly. This done~ the tube 
is to be eretted, and, by the. help of the funnel, more mercury is to be 
pour'd in j and the fame pracefs of ftopping the orifice,. inclining the tube, 
(!re. is to be repeated,. till all the mercury, pour'd into the 1honer leg, be 

. bro~g~t to join with that in the longe.r j and then the open leg is to be 
furnilh d with frefh mercury ; obfervmg that the nearer the longer leg 
comes to being fill'"d, the lefs you muft raife it, from time to time, when 
JOu pour mercury into the 1horter i as alfo) that :when the longer leg is.. 

quite 
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quite full of mercury, you need not pour in any more., if the longer muchPlrI1lIu''I'IC •• ' 

. exceed a yard; becaufe, upon eretting the tube, there will fubfiae, from \./.'YV. 
the taller leg into the other, a confiderablo quantity: of mercury. And to free 
it from bubbles, you muft, once more, ftop the orifice with the finger, and 
iucline, and re-erea the tube feveral times, till you have thereby brought 
moil: of the fmaller bubbles into a fingle lar~ one; then making this pars 
leifurely, two or three times, from one end Of the tube, to the otner, it win 
unite all the fmall bubbles to itfelf :' and this may, afterwards, by one incli-
nation more of the tube, be made to pafs into the fhorter leg, and thence 
into the free air. 
, But there is another fort of funnels, with which, if skilfully ufed, the 
bended tubes of our portable barometers, may be very expeditioufly fill'd. 
For, if the {lender part of the funnel be bent in an obtUfe angle, and fo 
long, that the part which is to go into the fhorter leg of the fiphon, may 
reach to its Rexure ; you may, by holding the tube fo, that the fealed end be 
fomewhat lower than the other, and by pouring in mercury at this obtufe end 
of the an~ar funnel, eaftly make it run over the flexure, into the longer 
leg of the fiphon; provided you, now and then, as occafion requires, erea, 
and {hake the tube, to help the mercury to get by the air, and expel it. 

We accomplifh'd another part of our deftgnj by means of a piece ,of wood, 
fomewhat longer than the tube, and confiderably broader in the lower part, 
than in the upper, to receive the {honer leg of the fiphon. In ruch a piece' 
of wood, whIch was about an inch thick, we caus·d fuch a channel ·to be 
made, that our fiphon might be placed in it fo deep, that a flat piece of 
wood might be laia on it, without touching the glafS; fo that this piece of 
wood may ferve for a cover to defend the glafs, to be put on when the in
ftrument is to be tranfported; and taken of again, when 'tis to be hung 
up for obfervation ; the channel'd piece of wood ferving both for part of a 
cafe; and for an entire framej whl<:h may, fOr fome ufes, be a little morC" 
commodious, if the cover be join'd to the reft of the frame, by two or three' 
little hinges, and a hafp, whereby the cafe may be readily open'd and . 
iliut, at· pleafure. 

The tliird thing we propofed, .js npt fo eafy as the fec;ond ; nor'have we yel ' 
had opponunity to try wh~her the way we made ufe of, will hold, if thef : 
barometer be tranfported mto very remote parts j tho'~ by fmallel' re--·· 
moves, we found reafon to hope 'twill fuc:ceed in ~eater. . 

The grand difficulty was, to prevent the fpilling of the mercury; ror, 
the upper part of the tube being deftitute of air, if the quick-filver, by thef: 
motion of the inftrument, be made to vibrate, it will hit fo violently a-' 
gainft the top of the ~fs, as to break it. To obviate this inconvenience,,, 
we incline the nlbe, nil the mercury be impell'd to the very top of it j when, 
yet there will remain a competent quantity in the fhoner leg of the -glafs". 
If that be not too fhort; then the remaining part of the {horter leg, is to' . 
be fili'd up either with water, or mercury, and the orifice of it very care-· 
folly ftop'd with cement: by this means, the mercury in the Iongel leg, ha
ving no room to play J cannot ftrike with violcDce agaiDfi: the top Of the " 
Rlafs. Wbu· 
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!JI~la;. When the inftrument is to be tr:1nfported, the height of the mercu rial 
,...,. ... ~ cylinder being taken for that place, day, and hour, and compared with 

that of another good barometer, which is to continue in the faI!le place; as 
much of the channel, as is unp<!lfefs'd by the glafs, may be ftufted with 
cotton, or the like; and fome of the fame matter may be put between the 
reft of the frame, and the cover, which ought to be well bound together. 
And when the inftrument is arrived at the place deftgn'd, the water, that 
is added, may be taken'off again, by pieces of fpunge, linen, &eo but, if 
inftead of water, mercury be employ'd, it ought to be ta..\:en out, till you 
have juft the weight that was put in. The chief ufe of this barometer 
is, by keeping a diary of the heights of the mercury herein, and compa
ring them with thofe in the barometer, that was not remov'd, to difoover 
the agreement, or difference of the weight of the atmofphere, in diftant 
places. The ftruaure of this inftrument, aIfo, fits it to be fecurely let 
GOwn into wells, or mines; to be drawn up to the top of towers, and o
ther elevated places; and, perhaps, by a convenient addition, fuch baro
meters may fhew very minute alterations of the atmolphere's prelfure. 

Whether this barometer, fumifh'd, at its upper end, with a ball and foc
ket, $00 at the lower, with a great weight, may beferviceable at fea, not
withftandi~ the rolling of a Blip, I have not tJ)"d j but it may, at leati. 
be apply'd 10 flat calms, to fhew the weight of the atmofphere, in diftC-

-rent climates, upon the fea; which may, p-crhaps, prove ufeful to na\rjga
tors, by enabling them to forctel the end of the calm. Befides, having one 
of thefe inftruments ready, whenever th.e)' come on fhore, they can prefently 
take notice of the gravity of the atmofphere, in that place ; and this, per
haps, exmlpared with other obfervations, may, in time, help them to guefs 
where they are, and to forefee fome approaching changes Of weather • 

.M '. :13· Twoperfons, whom lemploy'd,.found the mercury, in a portable 
•• ,'':::':-.. barometer, fall a little, as theyafcended a hill; at the top whereOf they 
: :r-/~let the fluid fettle, and carefufJy noted the place whereat it refted, which 
~. ~ was one quaner of an inch beneath its former ftation j tho· the hill was not 
Ilrt '-1-1.JnlI. high, and the air and wind feem-d, to them, much colder at the top, than 

below. And as they defcended, they obferved that the mercury rafe 
gradually. 

1), _g&e ~+ Take the bent ulbe, mention'd in the twenty-fecond experiment, a d 
ef.:Jj.;r. ""inclining it, till the greateft part of the mercury pafs from the fhorter leg 
~:'. into the lonF, the upper-end of the fuorter leg, may, by the flame of 
:;;.-...::: a. lamp, be drawn out ~o {len~er, that its orifice. ~ not be above an 
ht., • .., aghth, or tenth,Part as bIg as twas before. ThIS bemg done,' and the 
f-"""', tube ereaed &gam, if the tall cylinder of mercury be of the ufual, or for-

mer height, as we found it, 'twill appear that the weight f' th~ external 
lIad .. ~.air may prefs as much upon the fiagnant nlercury, thro a little hole, 
!:e~ ~as~hen all the ufper fupedicies of that mercury, was direa:ly expofed 
.-~: to It. ' 
Ii!~~ " ~s. If, inftead of drawing the lhorter leg of our fiphon direaly upwards, 
:::-.;;..";,, or para1le1 to the longer, is'in the (oregoiDg experiment, 'YOU bend off the {len
,.,~. der 
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der ~, fothat, were it continued, it would make a right angle with thc ..... U1C •• 

longer leg ot the fiphon, or an acute one, tending downwards; and when ~ 
the tube is ereaed, the mercury refts at its ufual ftation; 'twill appear, I' '. 
that the pre{fure of the atmofphere, may be exercis'd upon it as well ob-
liquely, when the pipe that conveys it, is either horizontal, or opens down-
wards. . 

And, if infread of bending this {lender pipe, you feal it up hermetically,Tr,. SI. 

the continuance of the mercurial cylinder, at die fame height, willihew, 
that the fpring of a very little air, 1hut up with the pre{fure of the atmo
fphere u~n it,. is able to fuppon as tall a cylinder of mercury, as the 
weight of that part of the atmofphere, which can come to exercife its 
prefiw-e againft the mercury. . 

If, when the fiIorter leg of the barometer is fealed, you move the in
ftrument up and down, the mercury will vibrate, by reafon of the yielding 
{pring of the imprifon'd air; but, becaufe of the reflftance of the fpring, the 
motion will be diverfIlied after an odd manner; which may be eafily per
ceiv'd by the impreffion it makes upon the hand, but not fo eafdy de
{cribed. And as, when the {horter leg is drawn out {lender enough, 
after the inftrument is furnifh'd with quick-filver, 'tis eafy to feal it up 
with the Same of a candle, without the help of any inftrument at all j I 
might here obferve, that it may, on {orne occalions, be convenient to feal 
up the barometer, before it be tranfported; and, in fome cafes, to in
cline the tube before-hand, till the quick-filver have quite lill'd the longer 
leg: for by this means, the vibrations of the quick-filver will be lefs; and 
'tis eafy, when the inftrument is brought to the defign'd {'lace, to break 
off the {lender apex of the ihorter leg, and fo expofe, agalD, the mercury. 
to the pre{fure of the atmofphere. 

Having caus'd a portable barometer to be made, with the lhorter leg 
of a more than ordinary length ; I afterwards, caufed the upper part of this 
leg to be drawn out very {lender j and laftly, the fame to be, about the 
middle, bent downwards, fo that the 1inall orifice of the {lender apex, 
pointed towards the ground j when neither I, nor fome others, took notice . 
that the mercury frood lower than in ordinary barometers: whence we 
concluded, that the atmofphere could prefs, not only at a very fmall ori- . 
lice, but, when the air muft, at this little orifice, tend upwards, to prefs ' 
upon the furface of the ftagnant mercury. 

~6. When it appear'd, by a good barometer, that the atmofphere was r. _II. J.P .. 
confiderably heavy, I caus'd a glafs pipe, hermeticallJ. fealed at one end,6:":,;{tf!o' .. 
and in length about two feet and a half, to be Iill d with quick-filver i'-' .. 
except a very little pan, wherein fome drops of water were put, that we· 
might the better difcern the bubbles, if any fhould be left, after the in-
verflOn of the tube into an open glafs, containing ftagnant mercury. Ha-
ving, by this means, freed the tube from bubbles, we fo order'd the mat-
ter, that the quick-fdver, and the little water about it, exatUy fill'd' the· 
tube, without leaving any vi6ble interval at the top i and yet the mercu- -
rial cylinder was but very little higher than that of our ~arometer at: 

that·· 
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.. aVMA'l'lc··tbat time. Then the pipe was left erefl:ed in a quiet place, where the 
t../Y"-Iliquors retain'd their former height for feveral days. A fchool-philofo

pher would confidently have attributed this fuftentation of fo heavy a bo
(iy, to nature's dread Of a vacuum; but either file is not always equally 
fubjeCt to that fear, or fome other caufe of the phenomenon muft be af
fign'd : for, when, long after, I had obferv'd, by the barometer, that the 
~tmofphere was grown nmch lighter than be~ore, I fo~nd the quick-fUv~r, 
In the filort tube, confiderably fllbfided; leavmg a· cavity at the top, which 
afterwards grew lefs, as the atmofphere became heavier. 

n. .!UIIt of 2.7· Some fpirit of wine, ting'd with cochineal, being put into the re
u,_,;,.."" ceiver, and tile air withdrawn, it bubbled exceedingly for. confiderable 
.fIiIIMr t. time. Then, little hollow pipes, of different flZes, were put into it, when the 
ill .acue. ted liquor afcended higher in the more fJender, than in the others; but 

upon extrafiing the air, there fcarce appear'd any fenftble difference in 
theheights of the liquor, nor upon theletting it in again. 

Afterwards, two ruch tubes, of difterent flZes, being faften'd together 
with cement, were let down into the fame fpirit of wine, when the recei
ver was well exhaufted: notwithftandinK which, the liquor afcended in 
them, for ought we could plainly fee, after the ordiaary manner; only 
when the air-was let in again, there feem'd to be fome little rifmg, at 
leaft in one of the tubes. 

In this experiment, tho' there ap~r' d no bubbles at all in the fpirit of 
wine in the veff'el, yet, for a confiderable time, there arofe bubbles in 
that part of the liquor which was got into the {lender pipes . 

. A ~I . 2.8. I took a ftrait pipe of glafs, open at both ends, and of a mode
~-' ei'if:4 rate bore; and having tied a linen rag to one end of it, that the water ::b.t cJl«I might have free pa{fage in, and the powder not be able to fall out, we W,. carefully fill'd the cavity with minium; and then having ered:ed the tube, 

fo that the bottom of it refted upon that of a filallow, open-mouth'd ~lafSt 
containing water enough to rife an inch or two above the bottom of the 
tube, it inrmuated itfelf, by degrees, into the cavity thereof, as appear'd 
by a little change of colour in that patt of the minium which it reach'd ; till 
the open glafs being, from time to time, fupplied with frefit liquor, it at
tain'd to. the height of about thitty inches. 

Taking, afterwards, another tube, and fome minium, carefully prepa .. 
red, I ~rofecuted the experiment, fo as to make the water rife in the pipe 
.about forty inches above the furface of the ftagnant water. . 

Making the experiment with beaten glafs, pieces of fpunge, putty, &e_ 
I did not find any of them fucceed fo well as the minium. Ting'd liquors, 
as ink, tinfiQre of faffron, & c:. feem'd not to rife near fo high as water ; 
as if the dHrolvedingredients gradually choaked the pores of the mi .. 
nium. . 

To have the grsins of our powder more minute, and the intervals be
·tween thein fmaller, I chofe the beR: fort of minium, rIfted it very. hne, 
and fo put it, by little and little, into the tube; that by ramming it, from 
time to time, it might be made to lie the clofer; and this method fuc-

ceeded 
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ceeded well. 'It feem'd, by a trial or two, that if the tube were· ,rery PltZ'IIAUTIC •• 

{lender, the experiment would not fucceed. ~ 
It may be worth while to obferve, in what times the water afcends 

to certain heights; for, at the beginning, 'twill afcend much fafter than 
afterwards, and fometimes continue riling for thirty hours, or longer. 

One end, }?ropofed in this experiment, is, to difcover a miftake in the mo
dem explication of filtration; which fuppofes, that the parts of the filtre, 
which touch the water, being fwell'd, by the ingrefs of it into their pores, 
are thereby made to lift up the water, till it touch the higher parts of 
the filtre; by which means, thefe being alfo wetted and fwell'd, raife the 
water to the other nei~hbouring parts ofthe liltre, till it have reach'd to 
the top of it, whence Its own gravity makes it defcend: but, in our cafe, 
we have a filtre made of folid, metalline corpufcles; where 'twill be very 
hard to fhew, that any fuch intumefcence is produced, as this explanation 
requ!res. . 

Water afcends fo few inches, even in very {lender pipes, that the rife 
of the fap in .trees, feems hardlr accountable for, from the fame caufe. 
In the laft trial, above-mention d, I made water to afcend above three 
feet and a half: and, ifby fo flight an expedient, water may be rais'd as 
high as is necdfary for the nutrition of fome thoufands of plants; for fuch 
a number there is, that exceed not three feet and a half, 111 height; I ask 
why nature may not have ufed other contrivances, to make liquors afcend 
to the topS of the taUeft trees; efpecially, Lince belides heat, and fomething 
equivalent to valves, &c. many _other things, perhaps not yet dreamt of, 
may probably concur to the~? 

As formerly, by bending thefe {lender pipes, we made Ihort liRhons, 
tbro' which the water would run, without being at fir6: affifted by fuction j 

fo I try'd whether I could, in larger pipes, make much longer liphons, 
by the help of minium. But tho', when the orifices pointed upwards, fine 
minium were ramm'd into both the legs, and both the orifices dofed, ret, 
when they came to be again turn'd downwards, the weight of the miruum 
would make fome fuch difcontinuation, as to hinder the farther progrefs . 
of the water. This impediment, however, I judg'd fuperable, but had no 
opportunity to profecute the experiment. 

2.9. Having in fhallow, wide-mouth'd ~laffes, expofed a ftrong folution !!.:fr:J;:::;' 
of common fea-falt, or of vitriol, to the aIr, which reach'd not, by fome I.:, tlMjiltS 

inches, to the tops of the veffels; and, having fuft'er'd much of the aqueous of "r.§CI. 
part to exhale "ery {lowly; the coagulated faIt, at length, appear'd to have 
lined the infide of the glaRes, and to have afcended much higlier than where 
the furface of the remaining water then refted; or the part whereto tm: 
liquor reach'd, when 'twas fir6: pour'd in. And if the experiment were 
continued long enough, I fometimes obrerv'd this afcent of the fait, to be 
of fome inches; and that the fait did not only line the inlide of the glafs, 
but gett~ng over the brim of it, cover'd the outlide, alfo, with a faline 
cruft; fo that, conlidering what a little liquor remain'd in the glafs, 'twas fur-
prizing how it could poffibly get thither. Other 1a1ts, alfo, betides there 

VOL. II. S ff men .. 
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PnVMA'I'IC •• mention'd, will exhibit the fame phenomenon. The caufe of this odd 
\/'Y"'-' eftect may be referr~d to that of the afcent of liquors in pipes. 

I obferv'd in water, and aqueous liquors, that part of the furface 
next the fides of the ~lafs, to be fenfibly more elevated, than the reft of 
the fuperlicies: and if very minute clippings of ftraw, or other fmall and 
light bodies, floating upon the water, approach near en~ to the fides or 
the glafs, they will be apt to run up, as 'twere, this afcent of water, and 
reft againft the fides of the glafs. 

W'e may, aifo, obferve, that fea-falt ufually coagulates at the top of 
the water, in fmall and oblong corpufc1es; fo that, as to thefe, 'tis eafy 
to conceive, how numbers of them may faften themfelves a-round the infide 
of the 2lafs. And be fides fea-falt, I have found feveral others, which, if 
their iOlutions be flowly evaporated, will, whilft yet there remai~s a large 
proponion of liquor, aflOrd faline concretions at the top of the water. 
And the faftening of faline panicles to the fides of the glafs, may, perhaps, 
~nromoted by a coldnefs, communicated by corpuCeles contiguous to the 

Sj beeaufe the glafs may be fuppofed more cold, upon account of 
its denfity, than water: but by the evaporation of the aqueous pans of 
the folution, the furface of the remaining liquor muft neceA"arily fubfide; 
and thofe faline panicles that were contiguous to the infide of the glafs, and 
the more elevated pan of the water, having no lon~r liquor enough to 
keep them dilfolv'd, will be apt to adhere to the fides of the glafs; and up
on the leaft farther evaporation of the water, become a little higher than 
the greater part of the fuperficiesofthat liquor: whence, by reafon of the 
little inequalities, that will be on the internal furface of the adhering 
corpufcles of the fait; and perhaps, aifo, on the internal fuperficies of the 
glafs; there will be intercepted between the fait and the glafs, little ca~ 
vities, into which the water, contiguous to the bottom, will afrend, or be 
impell'd by the fame power that raifes it in flender pipes. And when 
the liquor is thus got to the top of the fait, and lies expofed to the air ; 
the faline part may, by the evaporation of the aqueous, De brought to co
'agulate there; and confequently, to increafe the height of the 1iiline film, 
which, by the like means, may, at length, reach to the very top of the 
elafs; and thence it mayeafUy be brought over to the outfide of the vef
rei, where the natural weight of the folution will facilitate its pr~fs 
downwards: whence the pellicle of faIt, together with the contiguous funace 
c>f the glafs, may, at length, conftitute a kind of fiphon. 

Thus I have ufually obferved the faline film to be very eaftly reparable 
from the glafs in large flakes j which argues, that they did not ftick clofe 
to one another, except in a few places; but had a thin cavity interpofedbe
tween them, thro' which the water might afcend. 
. Nor is it repugnant to this explanation, that in cafe the water afcended, . 
it fhould ditfolve the fait ; :for the liquor being already upon the point 
of concretion, it is fo faturated with faIt, that it can di60lve no more. 

-Whence we may alfofee, why, when the faline film reaches to the outfid.e 
.f the glafs, the liquor does not run down to the bottom, but coagulates 

by 
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by the way. And I have fufped:ed, that when the concretion is once be-~. 
gan, the film may be raifed, and propagated, not only by the motion of 
4:he liquor between the inlide of that and the glafs; but by the fame liquor . 
inlinuating itfe1f on the outlide of the film, into the fmall interftices of the 
faline corpufcles; as ink rifes into the nit, and along the fides of the nib of 
a pen, tho?gh nothing b~t the very p'oint. touch the f~rface of t.he liquor. 
And, by thlS means, the Impregnated 10lutl0n may, as It were, chmb up to 
the top of the faline concretion, and, by coagulating there, add to its height. . 

30. Having caus'd a cylindrical piece of brafs to be very carefully turn'd, ;:!;~';:i,,":.' 
of an inch in diameter, three inches in length, and open at both ends; toll"MrS ef ~ 
oneof thefe ends we exactly fitted a Oat bottom of the fame metal, and~;b. 
faften'd it very clofe with little fcrews on theoutlide. . 

This inftrument, being balanc'd ill an exact jair of fcales, was care
fully 11ll'd with pure mercury, which we foun to weigh one hundred 
thirty-feven drams, and fony-live grains; and multiplying that by ten, there 
will arife, for the weight of a mercurial cylinder of one inch in diameter, 
and thiny inches in height, about fourteen pound, two ounces, and three
drams, troy. 

The weight of a mercurial cylinder in an equilibrium with the atmo
fphere, and of an inch in diameter, being thus fetded, we may eamy compute 
the weight of a cylinder of quick-filver of another diameter, and confe~ 
quently the force of the prdfure of an atmofpherical column of the fame 
diameter. For, fince, cylinders of equal heights are to one another, as 
their bafes; and the bafes of cylinders to each other as the fquares 
of their diameters; and laftly, fince we here fuppofe mercury a homoge
neous body; the mercl.lrialcylinders will be to each other in weight, as they 
are in bulk: if then, for inftance, we would know the weight of a cylin
der thiny inches high, whofe diameter is two inches, the rule is this: as 
the fquare of the diameter of the ftandard cylinder, whofe weight is 
known, to the fquare of the diameter of the cylinder propos'd i fo is the 
bulk of the former to the bulk of the latter, and the weight of that to the 
weight of this. Thus the fquare of one inch, the diameter of the ftandard 
cylinder, being one, and the fquare of two, the diameter of the cylinder gi
yen, being four; the bulk or folid ccntent of this latter cy,linder, and confe
quently its weight, will be four times as great as thofe of the ibndard cy., 
linder. 

3 I. We took a fmall vigorous load-ftone, cap'd and fitted with a loofe ~ IIItr.Wiw 

plate of freel, fo 1haped, that when fuftain'd by the ftone, we could hang,':1;;o1.~~ •• 
at a little crook that came out of the midft of it, and pointed downwards, '"4''' TfAi .. 
a fcale ; into which, we put weights; and then, by 1haking the load-ftone, .,. 
as much as we ~efs' d it would be bf the Rlotion of the engine, we found 
the greateft weIght, that we prefum d it would fuppon, notwithftanding 
the agitation whereto 'twould be expos'd, was, befidesthe iron plate and the 
{cale, fi~ ounces troy: and, if we added ha!f an ounce more, the whole weight 
appear d too eafy to be 1haken off. ThIS done, we hunJl the load-ftone 
wit~ all the weight it fuftain'd, at a button of glars faften'd to the top of 

Sff~ t~ 
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Pn1lMA'l'IC"the inflde of the receiver, when 'twas firft blown; and, tho' i~ ~aqout 
t.../"V"-' twel"e exfuCtions we ufually emptied fuch receivers, as much as was' te

quifite for mofr experiments; yet, this time, we made abo,,'e twice that 
number: when, violently 1haking the engine, without thereby fuaking off 
the weight that hung at the load-frone, the iron feem'd to be very nearly as 
firmly fufbin'd by it, as before the air began to be pump'd out; for the ex
traCtion of the aIr, tho'it be not fuppos'd to weaken the precife power of 
the load-frone.; yet, it muft le(fen its power to fuftain the fteel, becaufe this 
in fo thin a. medium muft weigh heavier than in the air. 

n,lr~"wf. 32. We took a bratS fyringe, the ba.rrel about fix incites in length, and 
~~,,;":':!"oi;the diameter about an inch and three eighths; and having, by placing a thin 
IW!","'!-f. 'bladder about the fucker, and pouring oil into the barrel, made the inftru",: 
1);:::f:~i~~t:r ment ftanch, whilft the fucker mov'd without much difficulty; we thruil: 
~b".-;rGriJi" this to the bottom of the barrel to exclude the air; and having laid afide 

JloPJIl. the £lender pipe of the fyringe, we carefully ftopp'd the orifice to which 
the pipe, in diefe inftruments, is ufually fcrew'd; then drawing up the 

Tr,. sa. rucker, we let it go, to judge, bI the violence with which it would be dri
,'en back again, whether the fyringe were lit for our purpofe; and 
finding it to be fo, we faften'd a ponderous piece of iron to keep it 
down j and then fixing to the handle of the ra~mer one end of a ftring, 
whore other end was ty'd to the turn-key, we convey'd this fyringe and die 
weight belonging to it, into a receiver; and ha";n~ pump'd out the air, we 
began to turn the key, thereby to 1honen the firmg that ty'd the handle 
of the fyringe to it, and found no refiftance in drawing up the rucker from 
the bottom of the cylinder. 

And repeating the experiment with the like fuccefs, when the receh'er 
being exhiufted, we had drawn up the fucker, almoft to the top of the 
barrel bI a weak ftring, we kept the pans of the fyringe in that pofture, 
till a pad'age was open'd to the outward air; upon which, the rucker was 
fo fOl'cibly deprefs'd, that it broke the ftring, and was violently driven back 
to the lower part of the barrel; tho'the firing had fuftain'd'between four 
and five pound weight, and broke long before all the air, that flow'd in to 
fill the receiver, had found entrance. 

Again, we took the fame fyringe, and having found it tight enough for 
our pu~ofe, we carefully dos'd the vent with a cork and cement, and ha
ving ty'd a weight of two pound two ounces to the barrel, we fufpended 
the rammer of the fyringe, by a firing, in a large receiver; and caufing 
the pump to be pl}"'d, we made eleven or twelve exfuaions, without finding 
any appearance of change in the fyringe: but caWing the pumping to be 
continued, I perceiv'd, within two or three exfuetions more, the cylinder 
began to be drawn very £lowly down, by the weight hanging at it; and 
likewife try'd, that, juft upon a frelh exfuetion, the deicenc would be 
manifeftlyaccelerated. And, when we had fuffer'd the barrel and weight 
to flide down as far as we thought fit, we let in the external air) which 
:ra.is'd them both again) much fafter than they had fubfided. 

. And, 
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And, fubftituting a far heavier weight forthe former, the depreffion of PllEVMAT~CS; 

the barrel of the fyringe fucceeded for two or three times, fucceffively, ~ 
much fooner than before. . 

33. Ha"ingcemented up the hole at the bottom of the fyringe, we ty'd ..4/"';"8"". 
to the barrel a hollow piece of iron, that ferv'd for a fcale; into which we{;~,:.bi"..r
put weights, fucce~vel}:. t? ~ if, when. the fucker .was forci~ly drawn:~~le-
11P, and held fteddIly, 1R Its hlgheft fiat lon, the weIght, faften d to the ~ . 
barrel, which was held down whilft the fucker was drawn up, and, af- Fi,. sa •. 
terwards, let go, would be confiderably rais'd. And, when we perceiv'd, 
that the addition of half a pound, or a pound, more, would make the 
weight too great to be fo rais' d; we forbore to put in that increafe of 
wej~ht: and, having ty'd the handle of the rammer to the key, we con~ 
vey d the fyringe, together with its clog, into a receil'er; out of which, 
a convenient quantity of air being pump'd, we were, thereby, eafily 
enabled to draw up the fucker, without the cylinder: after which, having 
let in the air, fo that the weight was rais'd a little, I caufed two pound to 
be taken out; and then the receiver, being fomewhat exhaufted, and the 
air admitted; the clog, which amounted to about fix teen pound, was 
fwiftly rais'd, and, as it were, fnatch'd up from the middle, to the upper 
part of the rammer. 

34- We took a finall receiver, tha ped like a pear, cut off, horizontally, Tbuf/1rIt ,r 
at both ends; we, aIfo, took the fyringe, formerlr mention'd and, ha"inglipors!,,~ 
cemented thereto, infiead of its own brafs-pipe, a finall pipe of glafs,. about f:: ;:",~,!i:, 
half a foot in length, we put this fyringe. in at the narrow end of the re- '''' llir. 
ceiver; to whok orifice was, afterwards, carefully cemented. the brafs~ 
ap, with the key, whereto we ty'd the handle of the rammer: then,li,. ss.;· 

having conveniently placed, upon the engine, a very thon thick conical glafsj 

contaIning a fuaicient quantity of quick-HIver; we fet the :receiver over 
it, fo that the lower end of the pipe of the fyringe reach'd almoft to the 
bottom of this ~lafs; and, confequently, was immers'd far beneath the 
furface of the qUlck-filver: when, all things being prepared, the air was 
pump'd out of the receiver, and, confequently, out of the little glafs 
that held the mercury; the fucker being warily drawn up; ,we couId not 
fee the quick-HIver afcend to follow it; but the air, being let flowly into 
the receiver, the mercury was quickly impell'd up to the top of the glafs~ 
pipe. 

And, for farther fatisfafiion, when the experiment was repeated, we 
plainly obferv'd, that tho', when the receiver, being not yet exhaufied,. 
the fucker was drawn up but one inch, the mercury would be rais'd to. 
the upper part of the glafs-pipe of the fyringe; yet, after the exhawling. 
of the receiver, tho' the fucker was drawn up twice as high, there ap-
pear'd no afcent of the mercury in the pi~. . 

To confirm this experiment, we caus d the fyringe to be ty'd £aft to a, 
ponderous body, that might keep the cylinder ullmov'd, when the fucker 
1hould be drawn up; we,.alfo, cemented to the vent, or fcrew, at the bot-· 
tom of the fyringe, a pipe of.glafs) about two indles long; an~ having: 

plac:ed. 
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.... ""u·te •• placed the heavy body u~ a pedeftal of Q convenient height, thac the 
V'V'-' glafs-pipe might be all feen beneath it; and a very low vial, almoft: fill'd. 

with quick-filver, might be fo placed underneath the pipe, that the ftag
nant mercury,reach'd far above the immers'd orifice of the faid pipe: 
when things being thus provided, and the handle of the rammer ty'd to the 
key, belonging to the brafs-cover of the receiver, this vefi"el was cemented 
to the engine, and exhaufted. ' 

We then look'd upon the glafs-pipe, above-mentioll'd, and, being able 
to fee thro' it, we, by the ftring., drew up the filcker to a confiderable 
height, but could notperceive the pipe to be· fiU'd with any fucceeding 
mercury; but, warily letting j~ fome air, we qui.ckly faw the mercury 
.impell'dto the very top of the pipe; and concluded, from the quantiC}' 
nis'd, that fome WIS, alfo, driven into the cavity of the cylinder. This 
experiment, alfo, we fuccefsfuUy try'd with tinged fpirit of wine. Hence 
it appears, that, if a fyringe were made ufe of above the atmofphere, 
neither the fropping of the pipe would hinder the cafy drawing up of the 
rucker; nor the drawing up the fucker, tho' the pipe were not ftopp·d, 
raife, by fultion, the liquor wherein the pipe was immers'd. -

"'nul¥ollO! H· We took a .f~lafs, abo~lt an inch and a halfin diameter, bu~ n.tach 
o1li_g-gldis longer than an ordmary cuppmg-glafs of that breadth; we, alro, proVIded =:r:;:" a receiver, lh.aped like a pear, and open at both ends, at the fuarper 
.ir.. ' ,whereof, there was a fmall orifice; but, at the, obtufer, a ilion neck, 
T!I' 540 ' wide enough to admit the cupping-glafs, without touching the fides of it:. 

The fmaller orifice of the receiver, being cemented to the eRgine, I caus'd 
the cup'ping-glafs to be wen faften'd, with the mouth upwards, to the 
palm ofa perf on's hand; then caus'd him to put it into the receiver, and 
lay 'his hand fo upon the orifice, that it might ferve for a cover to it, and 
hinder any air from getting in between them: but, upon the firft: fuck, the 
cupping-glafs fell off; the weight of the atmofphere preffingfo ftrongly upon 
the perf on's hand, that he complain'd, he could very, hardly take it from 
the giafs, into which it was almoft thruit We repeated the experiment, 
faftening the cupping-glds more ftrongly than before; the tumour, occa
flon'd whereby, was very vifible: but now, alfo, as before, at the very 
firft turning of the ftop-cock, to let the air out of the receiver, the cupping-
glafs feU 'off. , , 

',A J!'/Jt UIti,k 36. We took the brafs-rinlj, formerly mention'd, and cover'd it with a 
Ii·~l.:t wet bladder, which was fo ty d on, that the bottom of the bladder cover'd 
..:..,;' the upper orifice of the ring, and lay ftretch'd upon it, whilft the neck of 

the bladder was ty'd with a ftring, near the middle of the lower orifice 
";1' 55. of the ring j and, in this lower part of the bladder, we made two or three 

fmall holes, for the air to pafs ID and out at: then, having ,placed, at the 
bottom of our capp'd receiver, a thick piece o~ wood, perforated to re
ceive the neck of the bladder; we placed the cover'd ring upon this piece 
of wood, fo that the upper part of the bladder lay parallel to the horizon j 
then we fufpended, at the key belonging to the cap of our receiver, a 
lllind glars-head, inftead of a cupping-glafs, which Dame it may bear; 

and 
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and to the upper part of this ~lafs, we faften'd a large ring of metal to ~. 
prefs it againft the bladder. The 1"eceiver being now cemented on to the 
engine, we, by the help of the ke" let down the cupping-glafs till it almoft 
touch'd the level fuperficies of the bladder; and when the receiver was mo-
derately exhaufred, we let down the cupping-glafs a little lower, fo that it -
refted upon the bladder, and touch'd It with all the pans of its orifice; 
whence the cuppin~-glafs with its fubjacent bladder was become an inter-
nal receiver wherem the air was conLiderably expanded .. Then we warily 
let the air into the receiver, and thereby the air that furro\lnded the cup-
ping-glafs or internal receiver, having now a ftronger prefi"ure than that in 
the cupping-glafs could re6ft,the bladder on which the cupping-glafs refted, 
was confiderably thruft into the cavity of the glafs, and made to ruck very-
clofe to the orifice of it. 

Repeating the experiment, and exbaufting the receiver further than Tr" Sf. 
before, we took out the cupping-glafs and the bladder, which, toge-
ther with the included brafs-ring was hanging at it j and having ty'd the 
glafs to the hook of a iatera, and a large fcale to the neck of the bladder,--
we I!ut weights, by degrees, into the fcale, till we thus forced off the blad-
der from the glafs; which hap ned not till the weight amounted to thirty-five 
pound. _ 

37. We caus'd a pair of bellows to be made different from ordinary oneS,1:Idh"lIIiti'h. 
their b~ards being circular ,withou~handles, andw~thout c~ack o~ valve, the nofe:!:t:2f,'t:.s;" 
butan mchlong, to belengthned, If occafion required, WIth a pIpe, and about -- ,., ~"f
fIX in~hes in d.iameter, the leather ~ing limber; fo that when the bellows were tr::! : .. r IS, 

open d to their full extent, by drawmg up the upper bafis at a button purpofely Fig. 5.· 
made in the midft of it, they refembled a cy'linder Lixteen or eighteen Inches, 
high; but there was fome little, and unperceiv'dleak in them, whereat air had-, 
pairage, when the nofe was accurately iopp'd; however, if we drew Up 
the upper bafis from the lower, the external air would, on all fides, prefs the 
leather inward, and render the fhape of the inftrument very far from cy .. -
lindrical. Then carefully ftopping the nofe, after we had brought the bafes to 
touch each other, and conveying the inftrument into a large receiver, it quickly 
appear'd, when the pump was fet on work, that, at every exfuaion, the 
air in the folds of the leather, and the reft of the little cavity left between 
the bates, made the ~pper ?f th~m manifeft!y.rife ; tho~ its own weight would' 
foon after deprefs It agam, either by dnvmg out fome of the air, where 
the. inftru~ent was n?t fufficien~ly tight, or by maktng it, as it were~_ 
tram thro the leather Itfelf: and If the pump were ply d. fafter than ordi-· 
nary, the upper part of the bellows, would be foon rais'd to a confiderable 
height; as appear'd more evidently, if we baftily let in the external-air~ 
whereby the bafes would be clapt together, and the upper of them confi-
derably deprefs'd; fo that the imperfeCtion of the bellows render'd the ex-
perim~nt r~ther more than le,fs concl~6ve ~ f~r Lince there was. no external 
force apply d to open them, If, notwlthftanding fome of the mcluded air .. 
could get out, the {pring of the internal air was irong enough to open 

. the:-
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PlfEV1olA,T'CS·tT1e bellows, when the ambient air was withdrawn, much more would 
l~ the effefl: h:u'c been produced, if the bellows had been perfeCtly ftanch . 
.l .... tt""" ta 38. Since, if there be fuch a thing as a celefrial matter, or zeher, it mull 
""'~'" iM't; compofe far the greateft part of the univerfe known to us; it deferves to 
rst.~:s~. ' be.enquir'd, whether we can, by fenfible experiments, difcover its exift
filet. ence, or ,qualities. To this end I thought our pneumatical engine mipht 

r".S8. 

contribute, if I could manage therein fucb a pair of bellows as I delign d; 
for I propofed to faften a convenient weight to the upper balis, and cl~ the, 
lower with another, able to keep it horizontal, and immoveable, fo that 
when, by the help of the tum-key, the upper bafts fhould be rais'd to its 
full height, the cavity of the bellows might be brought to its full dimen
fioDs. This done, I intended to exha:uft the receiver, and, confequently, 
the bellows, thus open'd; fo that both the receiver, and they, might be 

,carefuJly freed from air: ·after which, I purpos'd to let go the upper bafe 
of the bellows, that being haftily deprefs'd by the incumbent weight, it 
nUght fuddenly fall down to the lower; and by thus greatly leifening 
the .cavity, expel thence the matter, if any there were, before con
t-ain~d in it; and that, if it could, by this way, be done, at the hole of 
a,flender pipe, faften'd either near the bottom of the bellows, or in the 
upper bafts, againft, or over the orifice of which pipe, there might be 
placed, at a convenient diftance, either a feather, or the fail of a little 
wind-mill, made of fQme other li~ht body, fit to be put into motion by 
the impulfe of any matter which lhould be forc'd out of the pipe. 

Now, if by this means, notwithftanding the abfence of the air, it {bould 
appear, that a ftream of other matter, able to fet vilible bodies in mo
tion, fhould itfue out at the pipe of the cotnprefs'd bellows, it would alfo 
appear, that there may be, plentifully, found a much fubtiler body than 
(:Ommon air, ill places defened by fuch air; and that it is not fafe to con
.dude from the abfence of the air, in our receivers, and the upper pan of 
the Torricellian tube, that there is no body, but an abfolute vacuity. But 
if, on the other ftde, there fhould appear no motion at all to be produe d, 
,fo much as in the feather, it 1hould feem, that either the cavity of the bel
lows . was abfolutely empty; or that it would be very difficult to prove~ 
. ..b¥ any fenlible experiment, that it was full. And if, by any other means, it 
be demonftrable, that it wasreRlenifh'd withzther, we might fuppofe, from 
our experiment, that 'tis not eaiy to make it fenlible by mechamcal experi
ments; and that 'tis really fo fubtile, and yielding a matter, as does not 
either eafiIy impel light bodies, or fenftbly refift, like air, the motions of 
other bodies thro' it; but is able, freely, to pafs the pores of wood, leather, 
and clafer fubftances, which the air, in its natural frate, doth not. 

And,.to make the trial.more accurate, I caus'd a fmall pair of bellows to be 
made with a bladder; and that this might remain entire, we glued the 
two bafes, the one to the bottom, and the other to the oppofite pan thereof; 
fo that the neck came out at a hole, purpofely made for it, into the up.
per bafts; whence, into the neck it was cafy to fix what pipe: we judg'd 
fit. We had, aifo, thoughts of procuring another pair of nght bellows~ 

made 
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made with a very liccle clack in th<: lower balis; that, by hailily draw .. ~"V&U_T/C •• 

ing up the other balis, when the receiver and bellows were very carefully ~ 
exhaufted, we might fee whether the fubtiIe matter that was expell'd by': 
the upper bafis, in its afcent, would, according to the modem dOll-rine Of 
the circle, made by moving bodies, be impell'd up, or not. 

We, li-kewife, thought of placing the little pipe of the bladder-bellows, be
neath the furface of water, exquilitely freed from air, to tee whether, upon 
the depreffion of them, by the incumbent weight, when the receiverwas 

-carefullyexhaufted, there would be anything expell'd at the pipe, produCtive 
ofbubbles in the liquor, wherein its orifice was irnmers'd. 

To bring our conjefrures to a trial, we put into a capp'd receiver, the 
bladder, accommodated as already mentioned, containing between half a 
pint, and a pint; and to deprefs thc'Upper bafis of thefe little bellows th~ 
more eaftly, and uniformly, we cover'd the round piece of pail-board, that 
-made the upper balis, with a pewter plate; a hole being made in it for the 
-neck of the bladder: which, upon trial, prov' d not ponderous enough without 
'weight of lead. And to fecure the feather above-mention'd, from being 
blown alide, we made it to move in a perpendicular flit in a piece of paft
board, faften'd to one part of the upper hAGs; as that whereto we glued 

. the feather, was to another part. Things being thus provided, the pump 
was work'd j and as the ambient air was, from time to time, withdrawn, 
that in the bladder expanded itfeIf fo as to lift up the metalline weight, 
and ret, in part, to fally out at the little glafs pipe of our bellows; as ap
pear d by its blowing up the feather, and -keeping it fufpended, till 'the 
fpring of the air in the bladder was too far weakned. In the mean time, 
we did, now and then, by the help of a ftring fafl:ned to the turn-key, ·and 
the upper baflS of the bellows, let down the bafts a little, to obferve how, 
upon Its &king, the blail, againft the feather, would decreafe, al the re .. 
ceiver was further exhaufted. And when we,ju~'d it to be fufticientl, 
freed from air, we let down the weight, but ·coul<f not perceive that, by 
,ihutting the bellows, the feather was at all blown up as before; rho' the 
-upper bafis were more than ufually deprefs'd. Andyet it's fomewhatodd, 
that when, in order to a further trial, the weight was drawn up a~n j as 
the upper bafis rofe from the lower, the fides of the bladder were fenfiblY 
prefs'd, or drawn inwards. The bellows being thus open~d, 'we let 
({own the upper bafts again, but could notrrceive that any blaft was pro
duced; for tho' the feather, which lay ju over, and near the orifice of 
the little glafs pipe, had fome motion, yet this feem~d plainly t~ be but 
a {baking, and .almoil vi~rating motion, whereinto it w~s put by the 
upper baGs, which the ftrmg kept from a fmooth and uniform -defcent ; 
but not to proceed from any blaft, iifuing out of the avity of the bladder. 
And, for further fatisfaetion, we caufed fOlDe air to be let into the re .. 
a=iver; became there was a ,poffibility that the fleuder pipe might, by fome 
accident, be choaked: but tho', upon the return d£ the air into the recei
yer, the bafes of the bellows were prefs'd-clofertogether, yet it feem'd 
that fome little air got tbro' the pipe, into the cavtt.y of the bladder; for 
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106 Phyflco-mechanical Experiments. 
'PnVM.,.TIC.· when we began again to withdraw the air that was let into the receiver, 
~ the bladder be~n to fwell again, and, up<>!l letting down the weight-, to 

blow up, and ruftain the feather, as happen'd before the-receiver had been 
fo wen exhaufied. 

39, I caus'd a crooked pipe to be made for the fyringe, formerly men
tion'd, infiead (.f its ftrait one, whofe fharter leg was parallel to the lon
ger. And this pipe, after being fcrew'd on carefully, was cemented tothe 
barrel; and' becaufe the brafs-pipe could fcarce be made fmall ~nough, 
we caufed a fhort and Gender pipe of glafs, to be put into the orIfice of 
the fhorter leg, and carefully faften'd to it with cement. Then the f~cker 
being made to go fmooth, without leffening the ftaunchnefs of the fynnge, 
there was faften'd to the handle of the rammer, a weight made in the' 
form of a ring, or hoop i which, by reafon of its figure, might be fufpended . 
from the handle of the rammer, and hang loofe on the outfide of the, cy
linder, and which, both by its figure and weight, might eamy, and fWlttly 
deprefs the rucker, when drawn up. The r~nge, thus fumifh'd, was 
faften'd to a broad, heavy pedeftal, to keep it lD its vertical pofture, and to 
hinder it from tottering, notwithftanding the weight that clogg'd it. Befides 
all this, we took a feather, abouttwo inches long,of which there was left, at 
the end, a part about the breadth of a man's thumb-nail, to cover thearifice 
ef the Gender glafs pipe of the fyringe; for which purpofe, the other extre
mity of it was fo faften'd, with cement, to the lower-part of the fyr!nge, 
that the broad end of the feather ftood juft over the little orifice of the 
~afs, at fuch a convenient diftanct', that when the fucker was a little 
drawn up, and let go again, the ""eight would deprefs it raft enough to 
blow up the broad part of the feather. The handle of the rammer, being 
BOW ty'd to the turn-key of a capp'd receiver, the ryringe, and its pe
deftal, were indofe<! in a capacious receiver; and the pump, being fet on 
work, we, after fome quantity of air was drawn Ollt, rais'd the fucker a 
little, by the help of the turn-key: and, then, turning the fame key the 
contrary way, we~ufferJd the weight to deprefs the rucker, to fee ho'v 
the feather would b'c1)lown up ; an(l, finding that it was impell'd, forcibly, 
we continu'd to pump, by paufes j durin$ each of which, we rais'd and 
deprefs'd the fucker~. ~s before; and obierv'd, that as the receiver was 
gradually exhaufted of air, the feather was lefs briskly driven up, till, 
~t length, when the receiver was wt'll empty'd, the ufnal elevations and 
ciepreffions of the fucker would not blow it up at all, tho· they were far 
more frequently repeated than before. 

After we had long tried, in vain, to raife the feather, fome air was let 
into the receiver; and tho', when but very little air was admitted, the 
motions of the fucker had fcarce any fenfible eifefi upon the feather; yet, 
when the quantity began to be confiderable, the feather began to 
move a little ,upwards j and fo letting in air! not a~ at once, but fuccef!ive
ly, and mOVIng the fhcJcer up and down, In the Intervals of thofe times 
ef admifiion; we obferv'd, that as the rec:eiver oontain'd more air, the 
f~r was more briskly blown up. 
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But, not content with a lingle trial, we caus'd the receiver to be again PnUJoUTlel. 

exhaufted, and profecuted the experiment with the like fuccefs; only \/"V"'V. 
having, after the receiver was exhaufted, drawn up, and let fall the 
fucker, feveral times, ineffeCtually; having, hitherto, not, ufually, rais'd 
it by more than one turn of the hand; we now ufed an inftrument, 
that was tolerably long, and fit to take hold of the turn-key, fo that we 
could eafily raiie the fucker between two and three inches at a. time, 
and fuddenly deprefs it again: yet, for all this, which would much ha\'c 
increas'd the blaft, if there had been a matter fit for it in the cavity of the 
fyringe, we could not, fenlibly, blow up the feather, till we had let a 
little air into the receiver. But, now, inftead of the brafs-pipe, hitherto 
employ'd, we cemented one of glafs to the fyringe; its thoner leg, after Fic· (0. 

it had, for a while, run parallel to the other, being bent off fo, that above 
an inch and a half of it tended downwards; whereby the orifice of it might 
be immers'd in the water contain'd in a fmall open jar. The defign of this 
contrivance was, that when the receiver thould be \vell exhaufted, we 
might try whether, by railing and depreffing of the fucker, aoy fuch mat-
ter would be driven out at the nofe of the pipe, as would produce bubbles 
in the incumbent water; which, air, tho' highly rarify'd, is capable of doing. 

The only particulars, wherein this experiment difter'd from the former, 
were thefe. As the air was here pump d out of the receiver; that in the 
glafs-pipe made .its way thro' the water, in bubbles. And a little ail' 
having once, ~y a finall leak, got in, and forc'd fome of the water out of 
the jar into the pipe; when the receiver was a&ain well empty'd, both 
that .water, and the little ftagnant quantity contam'd in the immers'd part 
of the pipe, produced fo many bubbles, of feveral fizes, as quite difrurb'd 
our obfervations. Wherefore, we let alone the receiver, exhaufted as it 
was, for [IX or feven hours, that the water might free itfelf from air; and 
then cauling what air might have frolen in, to be again pump'd out, till 
we perceiv'd, by the gage, that the receiver was well exhaufted, we caus'd 
the rucker of the fyringe to be rais'd and deprefs'd feveral times; and tho', 
even then, a bubble would, now and then, difturb our obfervations, yet, 
when we were not thus confounded, we fometimt;S obferv'd, that the ele
vation and fall of the fucker, tho'repeated, did not drive out at the pipe, 
any thing that made difcernible bubbles in the incumbent water: for tho' 
fome iinall bubbles would rarely appear on the fur face of the water, yet I 
could not perceive, th~t the matter which made them, i([ued out of the pipe j 
and fome of them manifefrly proceeded from aerial particles, frill lurking in 
the water, as I concluded from the place and time of their riling. But, at 
length, we obferv~d, the water, in the immers'd part of the pipe, which 
was very Oender, to be about an inch higher than the refr of the fragnant 
water, and to continue at that height in the pipe, tho' the fucker were, fe
veral times to~ether, rais'd and deprers'd, between two and three jnches at 
once; which ieem'.d to argue, that there was a vacuum in the cavity of the 
fyringe: or if it weFe full of a:ther, this was fo fubti1e, that the impulfe it 
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,,08 PhyficlJ-mecbanical Exptr;m,ntsi . 
~~receiY'd from the falling fllCkl"r, would not make it difplace that vert Gen-· 

der thread of water in the fnlall pipe; though it appear'd by the bUbbleS ~ 
which fometimes difdos'd themfelves in the water, after the recehu had, 
been emaufted"that far more water would be difplaced, and carried up by 
a fiuall bubble, confifting of air, fo rarified, that, according to my efti .. 
inate,tbe particles of it aid not, before the pump was firf£ fet on work) 
pofiefs, in the water, a five hundredth part of the fpace of a pin's head. . 

.41i,bl6ol,f.1. 40. We took a receiver twenty-two inches high; and, that we might 
~~:'~ti:'. let a ~y fan therein, we fo faften'd. a fmall pair of tongs ~? the Itt

fide of Its brafs-cover, that, by movmg the tum-key, we mIght, ,by 
Ti,. 61. a iring, open them; which their own fpnng would, otherwife, keep fhut: . 

we then join'd, crofs-wife, four broad light feathers, each about an inch. 
long, at their quills, with a little cement; into which we, alfo, fluck, per-·· 
penQicularly, a fmall label of paper, about the eighth of an inch in breadth, 
and fomewhat more in height; by which the tongs might take hold of 
our light inftrument, without toucliing the cement, whicn, elfe, migHt fficJt 
to them. By the help of this, fmall piece of paper, the little·inftnunent •. 
.of·which it made a pan, was fo held by the tongs, that· it hung horizon
tal; and then the receiver, being cemented to the engine, the pump was 
-diligently ply'd, till it appear'd,. by a gage, that the receiver had been 
thoroughly exhaufted. Laftly, our eyes,. being attentively fixed upon the 
conneaed reathers, the tongs were, by the help of the tum-key, open'd, .. 
and the little inftrument let fall j whiCh, tho', in the air; it had m'ade fome
turns ip its defcent from the fame heiJtht,whenceit nowfell.j yet it here de
fcended like a dead w-eight, without"being perteiv'd ta make;a lingle tutn~. 
or a part of one. However, I cau~ the receiver to be taken off, and 'Put 
on again, after the- feathers·, were taken hold of by the tongs j whence~ 
being let fall in the glafs, unexhautled, they made fome turns in their de"; 
fcent; as they, alfo, aid, being let fall afecondtime, afeerthe fame mariner.' 

. But when, after this, the feathers being placed, as before, we repeated" 
the experiment, carefully pumping out the air, we could not perceive stiy 
turnin~ in the,<iefcent; yet, for farther fecllrity, we let them fall twice-· 
more, 10 the unexhauf\:ed receiver; and found them tb turn in falling : but..
when we did, a third time, fet them loofe·in the rec:eiver, well exha:1ifted ; 
they fell, after the· fame· manner they had, in the ·fame cafe, done before.·' 

rrrr~·I,Ift;'" 4 1• \Vecaus'd a cylinder of box to be tum'd of a lenath fnitableto that 
:d>::;,l ':.. ... of the receiver, wherein it was to be employ'd. Out of the lower baGs of 
'"WI". this cylinder, which was about an inch and a half in diameter,.there carne 

a fmaller cylinder or axle-tree, .not a quaner fo tbick as the other, and lefs ... 
than an inch long: this was turn'd very true, that it might mbve fmoothly 
in a little ring of brafs made for it in the midft of a fix'd .trencher, or piece
of folid wood~ fhap'd like a mill-ftone i being four or five inches in breadth~ 
and between one ·and two in thicknefs: and the large round. groove, pur
~feJy made, in the lower part of this tren~er, l,caufed ,to be fiIl'd up 
WIth lead,· t~. kee() the trencher fteady: and m·,the uppermoft part eCthlS . 
trencher we inteno.ed to have holes .made, to place bodies in at feveral di
aances, as oceaflon filould require. The up~ baflS of the cylinder had, alfo, 
another axle-tIeC-wming out of the midft Of it, . but wider. than the former. 
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that into its cavitr it might receive the lower end of the turn-key, to which PnlUUTIC • • 

" twas to be faften a by a Oender peg of brafs, thruft thro' two cot:refl'0ndent 
holes, the one made in the turn-key, and the other in the focket of the axle
tree. There were alfo feveral horizontal perforations made in the piilaTitfelf, 
to which this axis belong'd ; which pillar we call the vertical cylinder. The 
general ute of this contrivance, is, that the end of the turn-key being put into 
the rocket, and the lower axis of rhe vertical cylinder into the trencher; by the 
motion of the key, a body faften'd at one of the holes to the cylinder may 
be brought to, or remov'd from, or made to ftrike againfr another body" 
faften'd, in a convenient pofture, to the upper part of the trencher. 

Wecaus'd then a hand-bell without its handle and clapper, to be fo faften'd" 
to a frrong wire, that one end of the wire being fixed in the trencher, the 
other, which was bent downwards, took hold of the bell. In another 
hole, made in the circumference of the fame trencher, was wedg'd a fteel 
fpring, to the upper part whereof was wedg'da gad of fteellefs tban an inch 
long, but confiderably thick; the length of this fpring made the upper 
part of the hammer, or piece of fteel, of the fame hcightwith the bell; and 
the diftance of the fpring from the bell was fuch, that when forc'd back 
the other way, it might, at its return make the hammer {trike briskly up
on the outfide of the bell. The trencher being thus furnifu'd and plac'd ip 
a·capp'd receiver, the air was di1i~ent1y pump'd out, and then, by the help 
of the turn-key, the vertical cylmder was made to go round, by which . 
means, as often as one of the two iliff wires, or fmall pegs, that were faften'd 
at right angles into holes made near the bottom of the cylinder, pafs.'d by the 
fpring, they forcibly bent it in their paBage from the bell, fo that as foon 
as the wire was gone by, and the fpring ceas'd to be prefs'd, it would. fly 
back with violence enough to make the hammer give a fmart fhoke upon 
the bell. And, by this means, we conld both continue me experiment at 
difcretion, and make the percuffions more equally fu'ElUg than it woulcL<n · 
therwife have been eafy to do. 

Now, when the receiver was well emptied, it fometimes' appear'a: · 
doubtful whether any found were produc'd or no; but to me, for the'moft 
part, it feem'd, that, after great attention, I heard a very faint and .lan .. 
guid found, and yet methought it had fome furiLnefs ill' ~t, and feern'd -to 
come from afar. But letting in the air, at competent intervalS, it,was ea'" . 
fy to obfervel that the vertical cylinder being frill made to gOIonnd, ,when 
n little air was let in, the ftroke of the hammer upon the bell.became very , 
audible: when more air was admitted, the found grew greater; and _fo. 
incrcas'd till the receiver was again replenifh'd wlth air; tho', evett the~; 
the found was obferv'd .to be much leiS tharn~'tlie'recejver: did I).Qt in- -
terpofe between the bell and the ear. " I f 

"Ve no'w, alfo, fufpended in the recetvera watch with a-goodal:arum,;:art . 
to make- this experiment the more accurate, we employ'd a receiver· t . 
confifted of but one.-piece of glafs.furnifh'd on the infiae witha glafs knob 0'1' 

button, to which a' firing might .. be ty'd: we alfo hung the! watch, not 
by its chain, but by a very flende thread, wbofe upper end.wa faften'd'to 
the g!afs .b.utton. _Then the rur being carefully' pump'd. out) we..fllently _ expec~ 
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. ;10 Phyfico-mechanical ExperIments. _. . 
Pnv,u'l'lu·ted the tinging of the alarum; but hearing no noife fo foon aswe expeaed~ 
~ might 'have been donbted, whether the watch continued if we 

not a way difcern motion: wherefore, I a gen-
tleman to his ear over button, at the was fuf-
pended, and very near to the receiver; who told us, that he could juti per
ceive fomething of a found, which feem'd to come from far; tho', neither 
we, who Iiften'd very attentively near other parts of the nor he, 

his ears were no advanrageouO}· plac'd, were that we 
heard the at all, letting fome air, did, attention, 
begin to hear the alarum, whofe found was odd; and by returning the 
fiop-cock, to keep any more air from entering, we kept the found thus low 
for a confiderable time; after which, a little more air, that was permitted to 
enter, become audible and when was yet more freely 
admitted, could hear the at a confiderable from 

receiver 
.4r:f!-lI'OP '4Z. The blunter part of a giafs-drop being faften'd to a ftable body, 
~~e'; ::r::andconvey'd iDto the receiver, and the crooked ftem being ty'd to one end 

a firing, whofe end 'was to tum-key, carefully 
pump'd air; the fiem, by fhortning firing, broken 
off, the was fitatter'd into thoufand pieces. 

This experiment was, afterwards, repeated with the like fuccefs ; and 
hav.ing. at that time, no gage 'to try how far the air had been drawn out, 
we let the air impel up .the water out of pump recei-
ver, and that the been exhaufied. 

. 43. Knowing, that fugar, being briskly fcraped with a 
f.f! =~ a fpadding light; fo that one would fometimes think fparks of flew 

. "lIiwr. . from :'it; we caus'd a lump of hard loaf-fugar to be conveniently, and 
firmly plae'd in,the' cavity of our capp'd receiver; and, to the vertical cy_ 

TI" ". muier, .formerly mentioned, we faften'd fome of a fteel-fpring~ 
which, being but thin, might, in their paRage along fugar, or rub 

, forcibly a~nft it ; and, then the receiver being well exhaufted, the night
. time, and In a dark room, the vertical.cylinder was made, for a pretty while, 
tamove round, by help of the tum~1cey. Thus the irons that came out of the 
vertical cylinder, making, in their pafiage, vigorous impreffions upon the 
lugar, that ftood in way, were manifeftly produced many little 
. Bafhes ; fometimes tho',not frequently, there feem"'d to ftruck 
off fmaJlfparks of tire·t· :4.f. 'Ne 

throe a appears f~=' 
experiment of tna late H4111:J6", 

. who Jocluded "large a receiver 
filU..of COIIlIbOD air, and t:ever'd them both 

. with aaot~laii, out-of which, the air 
bei~ extraacd, tho' fouad was aaaally 
produced innennoft, could net 
be heard by by-ianden. Pbi/Df, Tr""f, 

~21. ~,. 

From other experiments of the 
fame perron, alro evideot. that founds 

.as .w,ell, aUJmented iA c.oDd~nfcd air, 
dlmlDlib d .1n tha~t which IS rarified • 

See his PhfP-m«'"I1 •• E1tpWimtlftl. p. U9 • 
1.340 
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44. We took a lar~ inverted cucurbit for a receiver., made very clearbl17'u'J"c.:\ 

by wiping, and obferv d, that when the pump ~n to be work'd, if a~ 
large candle were held on the other fide of the glafs, upon turning the ftoP-l:!l~';'''': 
cock to let the air out of the receiver into the cylinder, the glafswouldW";-":' 
feem to be full c:L fumes, and a kind of halo appear about the Aame of the 
candle; and this, at firft, was commonly between a blue and a green~ 
but after fome fucks, tum'd of a reddifh or orange colour, both very vivid. 
The phenomenon. in my opinion, proceeded from hence, that the cement' 
being fomewhat f(Jtt, and abounding w~th tu~entine, and having a hot i-
ron apply'd to it, whereby it was both foften'd and heated, it feerns ratio-
nal to expefi, that, upon withdrawins the air in the receiver, the aerial 
panicles In the cement freed from their former prefi'ure, would extricat~ 
themfelves, and with the loofer ft~ms o~ the turpentine, !lnd perhaps of' 
the bees-wax, expand themfelves, with a kmd of explofion, m the rrCClver ; 
and by their interpo6tion between the light and the eIe, exhibit thofe de-
lightful colours we had feen. And, r afterwards found, that I could 
plainly perceh"e the colouring fieams, juft upon turning the ftop-ceck, to 
fly up from the cement towards the top of the glafs; anCi, if we continued 
pumping, the receiver would grow clearer, and the colours more di-
lute, poffibly becaufe the aerial and volatile partides of the upper part 
of the cement did, in that time, fpend themfelves; and alfo, becaufe the 
agitation they receiv'd, from the heat communicated by the iron, continu-
ally decay'd. Betides, when the receiver is more exhaufted, the want of, 
air makes it more difficult for fieams to Aoat, and be fupported in it. ' 

But, for a farther confirmation, I caus'd fome cement to be put into a' 
fman crucible, warm enough to meTt it; and conveying this into a dear rc- . 
ceiver, I caus'd the pump tu be work'd: upon which, it manifeftly 
appear'd, that, opemng the fiop-cock, to let out the air, the fit"ams 
would copioufly be thrown about from the cnlciblc into the capacity of the· 
receiver; and, after having play'd there ~ little, fall' down ~gain. But, 
in there phenomena, the "ividnefs, and fornetimes the kind of the' 
exhibited colours feem'd much to der~nd on circumftances, filch as the de
grees of heat, the magnitude and fuape of the receiver, the quantityof·, 
air that remain'd therein, and the nature of the cement itfel£' . . 

45. Crofs the ftabJe trencher. formerly mention'd, we fafi:en'd'·a-ftronlnf,. eN. 
fEring of fleeJ, fuaped almoft like the lathe of a crofs-bow j and to the midft:, .rJ'Z: i. 
of this fpring was ftrongly bx'd on the outtide a round piece of brafs, hol-criwtr~'" rc
low'd almoft like a concave burning-glafs. To this piece of brafs,which was' 
thin, and abollt two inches in diameter, we fitted a convex piece of the &meFi,. '3. 
metal, almoft like a gage for a tool to grind glatfes in, whichltad beiong-

;~ , 

that different forts of bodies dOrd lightS/ cular light, may, by. attrition,be brouRht 
gready diftering in colour, force, and .. i- to yield no moretbereof.; and that a coo
~ur j that ,the cffe£h of a~tritjoD vary fi~e,rable light is producible,. by the at
with the dlft"erent J>reparauon aDd rna- trltlon of glafs on glilfs, both In flllClill, in 
Jlagement of the bodiel which fulain it ; common air. and even in water. llII"lub. 
'ha' bodies, which have yielded a pani- Ph'lJiCII-nudJ411. &1. p. 4c-.. 4-

ing 
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1! ~ . PhJ/fo~ .. t1Ie~anU:41 E~ritpln!~ 
'~a~ing to 'it a ~ handle, whe,reinto, u i17.to a rocket, was infe~ed a ·f'l.uare 
~. T~'pi~e of wood, ~roceeding ~rom the ba~s of a !"quare w~ l?il1ar, 

which we made.uTe of,' on this occafaon, Inftead of our vertical cylinder. 
By the help of another piece of wood, coming from the other bafis of the 
fame pillar, the turn-key was join'd to this pillar, and made of fuch a length, 
that when the tum-key was fon:ibly kept down as low as the brafs-cover, 
it was a part of, wouW permit, the convex: piece of metal juft defcrib'd, 
,4epref~'d the concave piece a pretty way, notwithftanding a vigorous re-
fiftance of the fubiacent fpring. A little fine powder of emery was alfo 
put between the convex and concave pieces of 6r~Js, to make them fit the 
better, and to facilitate the motion that was to be made; and, to the upper 
part of the turn-key wasfafren'd a.good wimb~ without which, we pre
nlm'd, that the turning of the key w.ould Dot produce a fufficient motion. 
Things being thus in readinefs, and a mercurial gage convey·d into the 
r.eceiver, we caus'd the air to be diligently pump'd o.ut, and then order'd a 

· ftronS man to turn the wimble, and to continue to lean a little on it, that 
he mIght be fure to keep the turn-key from being lifted up by the fpring .. 

· 'Whit£\: the man, with much agility and ftrength was moving the wimble, I 
watch'd the gage, to obferve, whether the agitation of the ftop-cock, and 

'. c:onfequently the engine, did not prejudice the experiment; and for greater 
.cautionl I caus~d the pump to be almoft all the while.kept working. When 
the man was almoft out of breath, we let in the air at the cover Of the re-

· civer, l?y lifting up the turn-key j and nimbly removing the receiver, we 
_felt both .tm;, pieces of brafs, betwixt which the attrition had been made. 
:. and found them very fenfibly warm • 

. ,We afterwards caus'd the man to lay hold of the wimble apin, when. 
'by the gage, it appeai-'d, that the receiver was well exhaufted; fo thaA!d. 
fUrther pumping the quick-filver feem'd not to be further deprefld. , 
in this .. fec9nd trial, when we did, as before, haftily let in .the air, and 
take out the lxxlies that had been rubb'd againft one another, they wetC 
both of .. them, efpecially the uppermoft, fo hot, that I could not endure 

,.to hold my hand on either; and they did, for fome time, retain a confidera
ble dearee of warmth. I aIfo·causld two bodies of wood to be tum'd, 
,for fize and fhape like thofeof brafs, which we had juft before employ'd. 

'.~ the upper of thefe was of hard oak, the other of beech: but, tho' the 
wimble.was fwiftly turn'd, as befOre, by the fame perfon, the wood feem·d 

: not to me to have manifeftly acquired any wa.rmit; yet, that there had 
.. been a conCulerable attrition, ~pear'd b.y the great polifh, which part of. 
the wood had evidently acquired : however, upon repeating the experiment, 
with more obftinacy than before, the wood, efpecially the upper piece of 
it;was brought to a warmth unqueftionably fenfibl .. 

. ~ . 46 •. Inm an evap'orating glafs, we put a convenient quantity of water ; . =: and baring convey'd it into a receiver, and well drawn out the air, we let 
: ...... . down into it~ by the turn-key, a large lump of ftronglime; and obferv'd not, 

: that, at the firft emer1ion, nar for ~o~e time after, there ~peai'd any co~-
• .derable numlJer or bubbks ; kt within about a quarter of an hour, the lime 
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began, (the pump continuing to be ply'd, from time to time,) to flake \Vitb~' 
much violence, and with bubbles wonderfully great, appearing at each 
new exfuaion; fo that the inftde of the receiver, tho' large, was, at length, 
lined with lime-water; and much of the mixture did, from time to 
time, overflow the veCfel, a great 'part whereof was purpofely left unfill'd: 
nor did any thing, but our wearmefs, put a period to the bubbling of the. 
mixture, whofe heat was fenfible even on the oudide of the receiver, and 
continued confiderably hot,. in the evaporating glafs, for a quarter of 
an hour after the receiver was remov'd. The lime, employ'd in this ex-
periment, was of a very good and {hong kind, made of hard ftones, and 
not of chalk, as is that commonly ufed at London, which, probably, would 
not have been ftrong enough to have afforded us the fame phenomenon. 

47. To try, by means of our fyringe, formerly mention'd, what weight.A .. ,/tt71t t. 

a-cylinder of uncomprefs'd air included in it, and confequently of the famej.;; ':';~h:. 
diameter with the cavity of the barrel, would be able to fuftain; we1':;'g .'f ,,,,1,.. 
provided a Hable frame, wherein the frringe might be kept firm e ",r, 
and ereCt: we alfo provided a weight of lead, fhaped like our brafs-
ring, formerly defcrib d, that, by the advantage of its fignre, it might be 
made to hang dO'Nn, by ftrings, from the top()f the handle of the rammer, 
and fo prefs evenly on alllides-, without rendring the upper part of the in-
ftrument top-heavy. We took care to leave oetween the bottom of the 
-{yringe, which was firmly clos'd with ftrong cement, and that part of it, 
where the fucker was, a cbnvenient quantity of air to expand itfe1f, and 
lift u~ the weight, when the air external to that included, fuould be' 
pump d out of the receiver. And laftly, the handle of the rammer, from 
which cite annular weight depended, was fo faften'd to the tum-key of 
the cover of the receiver, that the weight might not comprefs the ait: in-
cluded in the fyringe, but leave it in its natural ftate, till the ~ir was with--
drawn from the receiver . . 

By this method, the included air would lift up a weight of feven, or 
eight pound; yet, when the rammer came to be c1og~'d with a greater, 
the inftrument prov'd not fo Hanch, but that it was ealter for fome parti
cles of air to get away between the fucker, and the infide of the barrel, 
than to raife fo great a weight. But, if an exact fyringe can be procured, 
this feems to be one of the likeliefr, and leaft exceptionable ways of meafu
ring the force of the air's fpring. 

But, being unable to procure fuch a fyringe as I defired, I got two hol- Fig. 64-

low cylinders to be turn~d, whofe fides were of a fufficient thicknefs to 
-refift the preCfure of the air to be imprifon'd in them; one an inch 
in diameter, and the other two: their depths were alfo unequal, that the 
one might receive a much larger bladder than the other. With the lelfer of 
thefe, I made a diligent trial; but found it very difficult to procure a blad-
der fmall, and fine enough for the cylinder: and that which we,at length, pro
cured, would not continue ftanch for many trials; but, after a while, par-
ted with a little air in the well exhaufted receiver, when'twas clogg'd with 
the utmofr \veight it could fuftain: but whilft it continued !lanch, we made 
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) I 4 Phyfico-mechanical . Experiments. 
~one fair trial with it; from whence we concluded, that a cylinder of air o£ 

. . an inch in diameter J and leis than two inches in length, was able vifibly to 
raife a wright of abo"'e ten pound, a verdupoize. 

At another time, into a hollow cylinder of wood four inches. deep~ 
and two in diameter, furnifb'd wirh a broad and folid body or pedeftaJ:. 
we put a lamb's-bladder verr ftrongly t{ d at the neck; on which, we fet a. 
wooden plug, mark'd with mk, where the edge of the cylinder was conti
guous to it: this plug bc>ing loaded with weight~ amounting to. thirty-five 
pound, the receiver was exhaufted, till the mark appear'd very manlfeftJy 
above t~e brim of ,the cylinder; and then, tho' the ~rIDg was, by tumingth~ 
key, qUIte flacken d, yet the mark on the plug contlDued very vlfible.. ~. 
when fo much air was let into the receiver, as made the weight deprers the 

. plug quite beneath the mark, upon pumping out the air again, the weight was, 
without the help of the turn-key, lifted up; and by degrees, all the mark of 
the rlug was rais'd above three eighths Illgherthan the edge of the cylinder~ 
\Vherefore, we fllb£1:itu~ed for the feven pound weight,. one o£ fourteen;. 
and uling the fame bladder, we repeated the experiment; only a little fUp
poningthe uppermaft weight by the turn-key. till the bladder had attained 
its exparilion ; and then the weight, being gently let go, de~refs'd not the plug 
fo low, but that we could yet fee the mark on it; tho' that part of the 
plug where the mark was, appear'd manifefily more deprefs'd than the other • 

.... uIY a., 1 48. We took a brafs-velIel, made like a cylinder, and having one of its 
•• li~~ .f~ orifices exaCtly co\-er'd with a flat plate firmly faften~d to it, the other 
~:j.~t~t!r;if; orifice being wide open: the depth of this veffel was four inches~ and the 
•. ,I;rt:~ 1:tlght. diameter three and three quaners. To this hollow cylinder we fitted a 
Ill' ,. wooden plug, like cne of thofe defcribed in the foregoing experiment; 

only it was not quite fa long, and was fumifhed with a lip, which we,. 
purpofely, made ofa l'Ol1fiderable breadth, that it might aflord a ftablc 
balis to the wei~ht that fhould reft upon it: then, taking a middle-lized 
limber bladder, ftrongly. ty'd at the neck, but not near full blown; we 
preffed it, by the hell' of the plug, into the cylinder, that it might the bet
ter fit itfelf to the figure thereof: then, taking notice, by a mark, how· 
much of the plug was extant above the orifice of the veifel, we laid the 
weights upon the plug, whofe lip hinder'd it from being de('reifed too 
deep into the cavity c.f the vctfel; and, having convey·d them IDto the re
ceiver, we found, that a common half hundred weight would very foon 
be manifeftly raifed by the fpring of the included air .. 

In another experiment, the bladder in a cylinder four inches broad, raifed 
75 pound weight, till the wooden plug difClofed the mark delignJ-d to 1hew 
rh~ he!~ht at \V'hich the air ~ept the plug,. before. it was coml'reffed; ~nd 
thlS. vlbbly; at the fifth exfuthon; and at the feventh, that mark was ralfed. 
,.} above the edge of the cylinder.. In the gage" where the mercury, in 
the ope!1 air, ufually' ftood~ about an eighth above the ul?Permoft glafs
mark, It was depreLIed an eighth below die- fecond mari; and after we 
let in the air, it was a pretty while before the weight manifeft!Y began to 
fublide. The bladder being taken out,. and the place it had poD.etfed in the 
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'-cYlinder being fupply'd a fleeve, or fuchthing, and the weight PUVIolATIC$. 

'laid again upon the plug; we found, that, at twenty-four exfuctions, the ~ 
mercury was deprelfed the loweft mark of the gage and the thirty-

'fourth, or thirty-fifth exfuClion was made, before the receiver appear'd 
:to be fo exhaufted, to ftop the linking of mercury, which was 
-above one eighth beneath the loweft mark. But, having caufed leaden
. weights to be, purpofely, caft flat, and broad as we could conveniently 
put into receiver, that, by the advantage of this fuape, we might be 

. ,ble to pile up the more of them, without much danger of their being 
YlA'",LD."U down; we feveral of them one upon another: then, the 
'upper pan of the receiver growing too narrow to admit any more j 
a-dded a weight, or two., lefs broad, when, exhaufting the , 
we perceiv'd, by the gage, thar the air was manifeftly withdrawn; we 
found, by the help of a mark, and pai't'of ocmpatfes, the plug to be 
far rais'd, that 'twas conduded, the elevation would have been much 
greater, if the included had no~ found it eafier to produce fome leak 
at the neck of the bladder, than ~ hft up fo great a weight; \vhich was 
-about a P,Ounds, a verdupoize. . 

49. We weighd a feal'd bubble in the receiver, and found it abm·e halfTo.foftV t~ 
grain hJavier of the was exhaufted, was ~~ t::;~" 

full: afterwards,' we took out this bubble, and found it to weigh fixty. 
eight grains and ; then, breaking off the tip it under 
we fOund, that the heat, by which it was feal'd up, had rarify'd its in
cluded air, fo that it admitted hundred and twenty-five grains wa
ter: for the admitted water. . gJafs weigh"d a hundred. ninety-three 
~llnda half. Then, fiHI~g It full of 'Yater, ,foul:ld,It t? 
in aU, {even hundred and thIrty-rune grams; for It weIgh d eIght hun
-dred and feven ~ins and a half: whence, 'tis evident, that the ditrerence 
between weight water air, was lefs than 122.8 and . We,aHo, 
weigh"'d, in ~he receiver, ,a bub~le" the. glafs of .~hich amo~l11ted to fixty 
grains; air that fiUd It, weIgh d, In'lJIUUO, Ti" a gram; the water 
that fiIed it, weigh'd feven hundred twenty grains and a quaner: fo that, 
by experiment, the proportion of the weight water air,. is 
853 -H to I. 
. But it fo defirable thing, may' pralle fuch imponance, 
know the proportion in weight betwix:t air and water, that I iliall here 
mention an -attempt made to It by-another way. 

t-- £inall !ecei-ver, J:>ei~ exhaufted of air by the enpine, and counter
poIs'd Whllft 1:onnrru d fo, the ftop-cock was turn d, and the re
admitted; which made it weigh thin:y-fix grains more than before: anlii 

happen'd, alfo, u~ri repeating t~e·experiment. , 
We, next, took a fmall glafs-recelver, fitted WIth a ftop-cock; and, 

having -exhaufted it 'of the ~r,counterpoi.z'd it, ,and le,t in out
ward air ;we found the weight of the vefiel to be mcreas~, by that ad
miaion, thirty-fi'q~rains. ThiS done, we took the receiver, after having 

counterpoiz:<f it" out of iCalCi -and having apply'd it a fecond 
Vuu 2. 
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~·time to tbe CD ·ne, we once more witWrew the air j AAf1 thea ~. 

iop-cock, to feep out tbe extmsalair, we took c:are that BQIlC of u.e at
ment empIof~d to join it to the eegine, GJould tick to it: ~ w~ it 
agam, we found it thiny-6ve pins beavjer, than when'twas Jai£ G08n
lerpois'd in the fame balauce. Thea we immersd the ~~ ioto ~ 
baton of fair witer, and let in the liquor, that we might find how m1lliih 
of it would fucceed in tbe place of the air drawn out. When BO more 
water was impell'd in, we turn'd the fiop-cock once more, to keep it Hom. 
falling out; and, then, weighing it in the Came Ccale$, we found the wa
ter to be forty-feven ounces three drams, fix grains; which, diviaed br 
thirty-five grains, the weight of the air, equal in bulk to this water, the 
quotient, is, nearly, fix hundred and fifty grains, for the proportion of 
weight between air and water, ofthe fame bull, at the time when tbe ex
periment was made: the atmofphere then appearing. by the barometer, 
wherein the mercury ftood, at twenty-nine inches three quaners, to be very 
heavy. _ 

.1'Glti~!.. so. We took a pa.ir of Rat round marbles, each of them two indies". 
f~;j,;', •. :md about three quarters, in dia meter j and, having put a little ail. 
tt4t41~'-"tween them, to keep out the air j we hung", at' a hook faien'd to the ::.! - /r-Iowermoft, a pound weight, to furmount the cehefion which the tcmacity 

of the oil,. and the imperfeCt exhauftion of the receiver might. give tbcm: 
then, having Curpended them in the CAvity of a receiver) by a ffi~k that lay 
crors it~ and the engine being made ready to work, we fuook it more ftrollJ
ly than we conclUded it would be by the operation; and, beginniRc t~ 
~ump out the air, we obCerv'd the marbles to cootinue join''', till. it was 
fo far drawn 01U, that we fufpeaed they would not feparate. au; at 
tbe fixtteBth 110ft, u~ tuning the ftop-cock, whidl let the air palS 
out of the ttceiter in~ Ih~ jtump .. the flaking of tile engme beiDg over. 
the marbles, fpontaneouHy, fell afumier; too' tlley htHll paralld. to the h0-
rizon, and adhered very finnly ~ther, when they were put in: and tho" 
a weight, of above eighty pounds, faften'd to tbe lowermoft ~ble, might. 
be drawn up, together with the uppermoft, by virtut of chair firm co-
herron. . 

But, faftening to the lowermoft of the·two marbles, a weieht of a vety 
1'i,. '7. few ounces, and having Clemented.· acapp'-Q receiver, .ith the marbles in 

it, as before, to the pump; we, by means of a iring. (whuecl one encl. 
was tied to the bottom of the tum-key, and the other to the uppermoO: 
marble,. and paffing thro' the hook belonging to the b~over) anel by': 
turning round the key, drew up tho upper marble; and, by reafon or 
their cohe-rence, the lowermoft, 81f~, together- with lbe weigbt that hung 
at it. Being thus fure thatthe two marbla ftuck c:1ol'e together, we begaD: 
to pump out the air;· and) after a while,. the marbles feltafundar. 

But, having fo order'd the matter, that the low. eouklfaU bat a litt1e 
.ay from the other; we \Vere ab~ by iDdiDintt. aDd.fbakiag tltc· eagine. 
to place them. together again: and) then,.lltting iEt the air haftily. that, by 
I:a ipring, it might .prJ •. them bard.. together. we-~ DOt emil', by 

- turn-
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turning th~ k~y, make the uppe!~ofl: marble take up th'e-()t lel', ~Ifa ihe·~. 
annex'd weIght; but were oblJg d to make a n'l'U'th 1'n~re 1a'bol'lOus e5t- ; 
hauftion af the air, to procure the disjunltion of the marbles, thlS fetond. 
time, than was nece£fary to do it at the 'firlt .-

And. when the marbles we're thus afilt1der, and th~ rec~iver exh~u-n~dJ 
we did not let in the ai·r, tin we made them fall upon one anot let, as be
fore; but the little highly expanded air, that remain'd in the receiver, ha
ying not a fpring near ftrong enough to ptefs them rog~thet, 'We veryeafi
ly, by turning the key, rais'd the uppermoft marble alone, without find
ing it to frick to the other. We, therefore, once more join'd the mal'bl~ 
together, and, then letting in the external air, found t~em, aftenyards" to 
frick fo clofe, that a very ftrong man couid not f1!parate them. 

5 I, Into a f mall earthen melting-pot of a cylindrical figute,ano w~ll glaz' d, ~.:rt 'tis lJ!; " 
we conve(d a, fmall cylinder of iron~ about an inch 10n:g, and an inch t~:oJ~~<C/ 
and a half In dlamerer, made red hot In the fire; and havJ~g fuddenll ex- .ir,jbeflJII by 
1.. 4.......J tLl...· h' 1 'd hId ' ." .. tt_'JI& t" l\aum;U m; receiver, w erem we p ac t em, we et oWn a pIece 0 j pa- Iti»lla J,.l;b,lr 
pet, containing a convenient quantity of flowers 6f ililphut, upon the ill muOo 

heated metal; whereby, the paper being immediately deftroy)d, the included 
fulphur would lie upon the iron, whoie' upper part was a little concave, to. 
eontain the flowers, when melted, But all the heat of the iron, tho' it 
made the paper and fulphur fmoke, would not attually kindle either. 

Into a glafs-bubble of a conv~nient fize, furnifl{d with a neck fit for our 
purpofe, we put a little flower of btimftone, and having nhaufted the 
glafs, ~nd fecur'd it againfl: the return of the air; vie laid-it upon burning, 
coals, where the fulphur did not take fire, but roCe to the oppofite part of 
the glafs in the form of a fine powder; and that patt beingturn'lldown
W'atd, and laid on coals, the briful!one without kindling rofe agairt in the 
form of an expanded fubftance, which, when remov'd from the ~re, wa$, 
for the mof\: part, tranfparent like a yellow vartll1h, . 

52. To examine whether" '\Theh a heated iron w()lId- not keep the ~.~wy of 
m~lted brim~tone ~o hot, a'S was r-equifite ,to make it burn, ~ithout a.ir, ot j~~io:~J~:t. ' 
WIth very httIe, It would yet fuffiee to kmdle the fulphuI", If the all' had 
accefs to it, ~ e made two or three fever~l trials; and founU, that, if 
foon ~fter the fltlme was extingui1hTd the receiver were remo\T'd, the ful-
phur would prefently take fire again, and, fla,me ,as vigo oully ~s b~f<?re. 
But, we ftlfpetted, that the agency of the au', m the produtbon of the 
flame, might be fomewhat 1efs) than thefe trials would p,erfuade; becaufe, . 
by taking off the recei\:er, the fi IphUr waSllot only expo~td fo frelh air, but 
:\lfo adnnraged, by a fiee liberty for the avoilttion of thofe {urnes, whlch';. , 

, in a dole eAel might be unf.avourable to the flafne, t 

And, to try at how-great a degree of ratifattion of tne ',air, it was pot
fible to make fitlphtlr flame, by the affithlnce of an adventitious heat, we' 
repeated the fame experilnent; the pumping being continueti fo r tc Jt.~ time 
after th.e fl~me o.f th,e melred briruitone feem'a. 'iuite extlnb-ui{h'd; tll 
the receiver wa Jndg d to be vttry well exhaufted: then, withou ftjrring~ 
the glafs) \H: \ ' ty warily et_ in a little air; upon. which we. could.. per-
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~. ceive, tho' not a con£lant flame, yet feveral little Ralhes, as it were, dii

clofe themfelves, by their blue colour, to be fulphureous ; yet the air that 
had .Cufliced to re-kindle the fulphur, was fo little, that two ex(uCtions 
dreW it out again, and put an entire £lop to the phenomenon. And, when 
a.little air was cautiouOy let in agai~ the like flafhes !>epn again to ap
'~ar; which, upon. two exfuCl:ions more, quite vanifued: tho', upon letting 
m a little frefb air, the third time, they, once more, re-appear'd. t M~ S 3, Having convenient~y placed three or four grains of gun-powder in our 

i'A"'''~:ao,,, r.eceiver, ana carefully drawn OUt the air, we threw the fun-beams, 
tbc1-" '~1'· united by a good buming-glafs, upon the ~wder, -and kept them there, 

for a confiderable time, to little purpofe i ull, at le~h, the powder, in
fiead of taking fire, only melted, like a metal. And this was not the only 
experiment ·we then made, which difcover'd.a .great indifpofition. -even in. 
gun-~wder, to be fir'd in 'Vacuo. 

"II!"""J " • 5 + We took a convenient weight of gun-powder, that was' extraordinary 
.brr& J~'. ftrong. and well made,; and. having placed a red-hot iron in our receiver, 

th~t was capai?le of: holding fixteen pounds of water. when the air appear'd, 
by the mercunaI gage, to have been well exhauft-ed. we let down a fmall 
pIece of thin paper, wherein the powder had been jut, till it reach'd the 
plate» by whofe lieat, we hoped, the pap'er woulhe deftroy'd, and the 
',~dermade.to go off. But, tho' both of them had been previo~Qy weU 
ary'd 'by_ t,lite fire, no explofion of the powder enf~d j yet there appear'd, 
upon the Iron-plate, a broad blue flame, furprJzmgly durable, and re
fembling that of brimftone. At length, taking off the receiver, we.found, 
that the paper, con~igUous to the iron, was, ip ~rt",deftroy'd·Qy. t~e h~; 

. but moil: of the ~lDS of the powder feem d unalter d, and retalD d thell' 
difpofition to be bed, notwithftanding the confumption ~e of their brim-. 
£lone. . 

'Upon repeating this experiment, we found no exploUon-to be made fur 
"fo long a time, that, thinking it in vain to wait, we let jn the air; and, 
.;·after w.e had, alfo, defpair'd of anyeHell: from hence, the powder fud
~denly went--of, with a grpt Bafb, ·and a conliderable ihake of the receiver, 
that was yet hnding on the engine: which Jhew.s, . that fuch experiments 
~fhould be made with caution j for tho'this receiver would.coDtain two gal
lons of liquor, the powder, here emplold, weigIl'd but one grain. < 

.1uItl i!/st S s· intO a large ftrong w.afs-bubble, .e put a few fmall corns of gun:..w.rt- . powder j ~ ba~ careTu1ly .. 'Cxhauft~d the glafs, and ~ecured it agai~ 
,the retUl'n of the air, we put lt upon hve-co~ls, fuperficlally cover'd With 

. aihes j 'by the heat whereof. the fulp-hureous mgrcdient of the powder was, 
in part, Kindled, and burn'd blue for a ·prettyw.hile, and with a Rame . 
eotifiderably great ~ ·upon the ceating whereof, the powder. which, after 
all, did not take fire, ap.PC!U"d to have fent ~p, befides the Rame, a large 
quantity of ful,Phureous fublimate, that £luck to the upper part of the 
glafs.: . and, bemg held againft a lighted .candle, it exhibIted fe"eral vivid 
<olours~ like thore of the rain-bow. 
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56. We took a fmall, and very filort piftol; and having well faften'd it, l'IravJlAYICS. 

with firings, to a great weight, that was placed upon the iron-plate of ~ 
our engine, we drew up the cock, and primed the pan with dry powder ; ~ /i.rL of I,. 
then, over both the weiaht and piftol, we whelm'd a receiver, capable of'llYacao. 
containing two gallons 01 liquor; and, having carefully cemented it onJ' 
we caufed tbeairto bedihgently pump'd out; having, before, put in 'a 
mercurial ga~e, to help us to ~ifcem when it was well exhaufted. Laffiy, 
ordering tile pump to be plied, in tbe mean time, for fear fome air fhould 
fteal in; we, by fitonning a firing ' that was tied to the trigger of the 
piftol, did all we could cowards firing of the powder in the pan: but tho 
the pan were made to Sy open, the powder did not go off; then, letting· 
in tile air, and eo(king the piftol again, we drew out a little air, to be · 
fure that the receiver was clofdy cemented on; when, letting in the 
air at che top of tbe receiver, and ftoppmg it in, we pull'd the trigger 
again: whereupon, tho' there had been no ne\\, powder put into the pan, 
nor any left in it, but the little that remain' d after the lite trial; yet tgat 
little readily took fire, and Aafh'd ih the pan: which made it the more 
probable, that, in the former trial, fparks of fire had been firuck out, by 
the collifion of the Aint and fteel. Beftdes, in another trial, made, the fame 
hour, in the fame exhaufted receiver, a {park, or two, were feen to fly 
out, upon the falling of the cock. It appears, therefore, that, notwith-
ilanding the great jndifpofition ()f gun-powder to be reduced into Aame, 
in 'Vacuo, yet even folid matter is not incapable of being fir'd there, if put' 
.into a motion fufficiently vehement. 

57. The rays of the fun, being thrown upon fome AuruTllfolnlinans,pla-7'tIJOTIU)'; cf 
ced in an exhaufted receiver, made it go oft~ and violently fcatter about .. ~, AUlun. · 

the cavity of the glafs a yellowifit duff, which other trial~, in the · free ~:,~:,'D 0.( ' 
air, made 11S look upon as .panicles of the gold, that was the principal 
in~redient of this odd compofition. . 

This experiment we repeated, long after, in another plact', with other. 
veOds, and found the like fuccefs. And once, in the night-time, putting 
upon a heated iron, T of a grain of good Aurum fulm;nans, o£ our own
preparing, wofely tied up in a piece of thin paper, we found, that after the-. 
powder had lain long enoug,h upon the iron, to be throughly: ,heated; it. 
went off aU together, and WIth a confiderablc ·Aafta •. 

s S. Upon a thi'k, metalline plate, we put a convenient guantity of ftow- n.::l!".h~· . 
ers of fulphur ; and, having kindled them in the air, fuddenly convey'd ':t. ;j:;' 
them into a receiver, and made hafte to pump out . iOme of the included p,~". • 
air; as foon as the pump began to be ply'd, the. Aame appear'd to.be fenu"'7 
bl}' decay'd; and continued leCs at every exfu61ion gf th~ air ; and,oin·d" ... 
fea, expired before the air was quite drawn out. And, upon the .fudden 
removal of the receiver, it only afforded, for avery little tlInc,. fomewhat. 
more fmoke in the open air, than it appear'd to do before.· . 

S9. Upon a larger cylinder of iron, than the former, mad~ red-hot. 
we let down a moderate lump of brimftone,in a receiver moderately ex
haufted. when,. being kindled, it fent. up a great flame,. . with. large fumes •• 

Bow-
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~ Hewever. wo- ftil ply'd. the pt1l!1p, draw~ out, together .with the air; 
.. mlUlh fitlpImreous, and oifeufIVc fmob;. whereby, tboogh the hme feem'd 

fomewbat ga.duaUy impair'd, yet it manifeftJy continued burning much 
loaF thaD,. by the Slott. duration of «her Sames in our receivers,. one 
could eroet\. Aad OIlce, particularly. in making this e.riment, .. 
iame laited, till the receiver was judg'd to be throughly eXhauftecL;. ancl 
Come thought it fo furviv:' d the exhauftion, that it went not out for want 
.~. air-few-el ; the brimftone appearing, when we took off the receiver, ei-o 
tber to have been confumed by the fire that fed on it, or to have cafoaUJ 
ran off from the iron, the heat whereof had kept it coniantly melted. 

.i . .l",.ble I.~.' 60. Having obtain' d a faline jpirit, which, 'by 811 uDCOl1lmon way of 
oj II _tll!/IIII preparation was mad~ exceeding 1harp and piercing we put into a vi'" . ·j_41I." .. III n· , . , , ~ 

.uo. capable of containing three or four ounces of water, a CCftvement quantity 
.0£ ne\v filings of pure freel; wbich, ~ moiften'd hi the vial, with a 
. little of the taline menftruum, were, attGrwards, drench'd with lftOl'e; 
whereupon the mixture grew very hett and yielded large and &tid fumes. 
And fo mfiammab1e was this fmoke, that, upon the approach of a lighted 
candle, it would readily take 6re, and bum with a bluiOl, and fomewhat 

· t;reenifh Bame, at the mouth of the vial, for a CGnfiderable tUne together» 
< and that, tho' with little light, yet with more ftrength than one would ea-
• my fuf~a. . 

This flaming vial, therefore, we cenvey'd into a receiver, which he who 
·ufed to manage the pump affirm'd, would be exhaufted by about fix ex
~ruenons; and the receiver being well cemented on, upon the firft fuck, the 
Bame fuddemy appearJd four or 6ve times as great as before; becaufe, as 

· we fuppofed, u~n the withdrawing of the air, and, confequently, the weak. 
; ni!1S of its pretrure, numerous bubbles were produced in the menftruum; 
which breaking, fupply'd the neck .of the vial with inftammable fteams ; and 
thefe, we tho~ght" took fire, with fome noire. Upon the fecond exfuaion of 
the air, the Rame blazed out, as before; and fo it,likewif~, did upon the 

·,third; but, after that, it went out: nor could we ~kindle any fire, by 
Suddenly removing the receiver j only we found, that there remain'd fuch a 
· difpofition in the fmoke to inRammability., that holding a lighted candIe to 
-it, a Same quickly enrned. 'C:I7. ., 6 [. Havmg fo united bi«hly re&i6ed fpirit of wine with a prepared 

i~" metal) that·they would dOrd a vifibly ting'd Rame; we put this mix:;.:..-.1 tore into a finan glafs lamp, furnifh'd with a very fienderwieck, which 
the mixture would not lMlm, whilft there was liquor enough left to mo!ften.it 
well; and putting this lighted lamp into a conyenierit part of a receiver, 
able to hold two gallons Of water, we made hafte to cement on the glafS. 
to the engine; yet found not, in two or three feveral trials, that, after the 
~·beaan.~·be wori'd, fo little a Huantity of ting'd flame lafted more 

:. than half.a nunute. 
We alfo obferV'd, in ~ating this experiment, that when the flame 

~~n to decay, the tum-key, being now and then drawn almoil out, the 
!tingd aaOle oacc .lafted a mmute and ~ and another time . longer ; 

thaq 
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_get J that the turn-key being, from· the firfr, taken out, the flaDle lafted .. r. ....... . _0 minutes; that, in the fame cafe, a . pipe being bedded in the cement, \./V'V 
at the bottom of the glafs, and open at both ends, each almoft as big as 
the orifice ml'd by the turn-key, tbe tillS'd fpirit feem'd to burn as if the 
flame would have lafted very long, had we permitted it; and laftly, that 
the orifiu, _~t the top, being ftopp'd with the rnm ... key, tho' the pipe were; 
left open at the bottom, it plainly, in a 1bon: time, fCem'd greatly to de-
ay, and ready to expire J but caufing one to blow in gently at the pipe, 
WIth • pair of bellows, tho' this did not keep the flame vigorous, yet it 
continued alive for above four minutes; and then obferving It to be mani-
feftly .ftro~ .than . it was, when we began to refreJh it with the bellows, 
we ceas'd from blowing, and found, that tho' the g1afs pi~ was frill left 
o~n, vet, within about one minute, the Rame entirely vanifu'd. 
. 63. Eminent writers, both ancient and modern, tell us, without fcru4 !1.-1lf/'".'1 
pie, that naptha and camphire will burn under water; but I had .never .......... · 
the good fortune to fee them do fo ; and doubt, thefe writers deliver not 
what theyaftirm from e"perience. And . tho', in celebrated authors, I have 
met with many compofitioll$,. that will not only burn under water, . but be 
kindled by it; yet I fuund tbofe I have had occafion to confider, to be fo 
lam~y, or fo darkly, and [orne of them, I fear, to fal~ fet down, that by 
the fOllowing compofirion, how flight foever it may {eern, ,I ' have been able 
to do more than with things they . fpeak wery promiHngly of. 

We took of gun-powder, thre-e ounces ; of well bumd chaccoai, one 
dram ; of good Iul9hw- or flower ",f. brimftone, half a dram; of choice -fait .. 
peter, a dram and half: thefe ingredients being reduced to powder, and. 
Oiligentl~~'d without any liquor~ we 6U 'd a large goofe-quiH with it ; 
for the . . ng . whereof, the opeb,' orifice of the ~llill, or pipe, was c~r.e,.,. 
fulIy.ftopp'd with.a oonvenient quantity of the fame, mad.e lip with .. 
Jittle chyDlical oil, or ~ter, as would bring it to a fit .coBfiftence. This 
wild-1iie we kiudJecIin the air; and the quill, tqgethe.r · w.ith · a weight 

. to which 'twas tied, to keep it from afcending, we !lowly let-dow·n to a. 
ronvenient depch,uader water ; where it would continue to :hurn, as Jlp
J'C8~ d by the great jUnoke it emitted, and othec -iigns, as it did in -the t:ir ; 
beeauk· the Jhape \of -the quill Jr;ept the drf mixture from being acceMible · 
,to the w~ter,. at.:tny othe~ part tha.n the orific~ ;. and there the ftrea~c1 
fired matcerdr~dd oat "Irith fnoh vlOlea<%, . as mcetfanrly beat off the Del~h
bouring wa~r., and kept it from entering into the cavity that contam'd 
the ·mixture, which, therefore, would continue burning, till 'twas confu- _ 
med •. 

. '. 

63. In tryin!! . to kindle a Combliftible fulJftance, in our eXhaufted recei- A. "III-
'Ver, it happen~d to fall befIdethe iron, wberebycur intended experimeotj-ofCb. , 
was dekatea; but whilft we were conlidering what was to be done on thi's :~:c~~ .. 
occaflOn,. and had not yet let in the air, nor brought in the lights that 
were remo\led out of the room, woe were furprized to fee fomething. burn 
like .a plte, bluiih flame, almoftin the rnidff of the cavity of the receiv.er ; 
and, at lirft) fufpetled it tg:be Come deception of t_~e fight: bllt, __ 11 t~ by-
" VOL. IL X x x flanders 
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~ flanders perceiving it alike, and obferving that it grew very broad, we 

look'd at it with great atteritiori, and found it to laff much longer, than I 
remember to' have feen any flame jn aB'exhaufted receiver. I fhould have 
expe8ed that it proceeded from fome brimftone ai~t unobCerv'd, to a 
pan of the iron we had formerly: employ'd to kindle lulphur, had we nor, 

- juft before, kept it red-hot in the lire. But tho' we mucb wonder'd whence 
this flame proceeded, we did not haften its ~naion; and at length, when 
it expired Of itfelf, we let in the air, and perceiv'd, upon the concave part 

. of the iron1-which we judg'd to be the place where the flame had appear'd, 
a piece of melted metal, fuppofed to have been faften'd to the ftring where
to the !ewel we defign'd to kindle, had been tied, in order to let it 
down the more eaUly; and this made us conceive, that the ftrin~ hap~n .. 
ing to be burned, by the exceffive heat of the iron, the piece of metal fell 
into the cavity of it ; and, that by the fame hear, thC)llOre combuftible part, 
which the chymifts call the fulphur, was melted, and kept on tire, and 
continuedburnin~, as we have related. The piece of metal was jucig'd to 
be lead, but havmg not, formerly, obferv'd fuch a difpofition in leaa, to 
be inflam'd, I confider'd it attentively, and perceiv'd; that 'twas fome 
fragment of a mixture. of lead and tiD, that I caus'd to be melted in a cer
tain Jlroponion. U~ this account, it feems, the mixture of the in
gredients had'acquirea fuch a new texture, as fitted the mafs to afford this 
odd phenomenOn; which .argues, that there may be Bames of meta1linc 
{ulphurs ~roduced as eafdy~ withottt theconcurrencc of the air, as that of 

. common fulphur j and continue to burn longer than that in our va-
euum. . 

......, ..tl. 640 Having placed our cylindriCal plate of iron, firft brought to be red= ia .. hot, in a'receiver, carable of containing two gallons of water j and having. 
IIJOo alfo, diligently pump C:i out the air, we kindled a little fulphur, upon the 

heatedp1&te j and then a piece of dry~d fpeck,. tied to a ftring, was let 
down to the flame. When the- experiment was finifh'd, and the fpunck ta
ken out, we found it, in feveral places, not manifeily alter'd fo much as 
in colour; and, in thofe parts that had been mof! expos'd to the Same, it 
was tum~ d to a fubftance very difterent from afhes; being black, and brit
tle as tinder, . and, like that, exceedingly difpofed to kindle, upon the 
touch of. fire. . . 

,.",,,,,.,... 6y. Into the fame receiver, we convey~d the 'fame ~cylindrica1 plate of 
~~ iron j and, when the air bad been thoroughly pump'd out, we let a piece ""-Jr9 of fuch brimftone down u~ the hot iron, as would there kindle with 
~1Ii,. the heat. A little above thIS fulphur, we had tied to the fame firing, a 

piece of camphire ; that being a bOdy exceedingly apt to take fire, or, as it 
were, to draw it at the flame of lighted brimftone : but our fulphur, melting 
with the heat of the iron, dropp'd from the firing 'twas faften'd to. .A:$ 
foon as it came to the bottom, where it was diftant from the vehement 
heat of the metal, the flame expired; but a pan of. it,that happe1!'d to 
!lick to the fide of the iron, was inflamed by it, and the flame reach'd the 
c:amphire, without being able to make it blue. 

Wc~ 
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We~ alro, attempted to kindle one pie<:e of rulphur ill "11&110, by the Aame ~~IC:' 

~£ another, tied a little lower on the fame iring, that it might firft touch """" T -

the heated iron, and ~ thereby fet on fire ; but tho' we could find no-
thing amifs in the kind of fulphur, we then ured, yet we were not able, 
even by a repeated trial, to make it take fire upon the iron j where, ne-
verthelefs, it melted, and feem'd, a little to boil. . 

A third trial was not fo unfucceCsful j for, having, in the receiver,-well 
exhaufted, let. down a card-match, upon a very hot iron, the lower ex
treme of it was kindled thereby. But though the fulphurated part of the 
match thus flamed away, yet the remaining part, which was a mere piece 
of card, was not thereby rum'd into Aame» nor, in moi places, fo much 
as fenfibly fcorch'd, or blac:k'd, though it had been purpofely dry'd be
fore-hand •. 
• 66. Upon a paper, laid on a convenient part of the plate of the engine, :::l11t~,., 
we made a train of dry powder, as long as the glars would weU cover j .. :. ~;. 
then, carefully faftening on the receiver, we exaaIy pump'd out the air: .. ,,...;',ia 
which done, we took a good burning-glafs, and, abOut noon, caft the fun- YKIIO. 

beams thro' it, upon a pAl'!: of the train ; but the indifpofition of the pow-
der to fire was fo great, that it fmoked, and melted, without going off. . 
We afterwards employ'd a thinner, and more tranfparent receiver, which 
fo little weaken'd the fun's rays, that being kept obftinately upon the fame 
pan of the train, they were able to fire 1everal parts, one after another, 
tho' they could not caUfe the Same to propagate j only thofe parts that were 
melted, did, at length, kindle, and Ay away, leaving the reft unalter'd: fo 
that I found Ceveral little maff'es of dHfolveQ matter, in feveral parts of 
the train, with the powder unt'hang~d in all the others. And fame of thefe 
maffes were contiguous to grains of the f:Jwder, which both appear'd un-
chang'd, and kindled readily, and Aalli a aU away, as foon as I caus'd the 
buming-glaCs to 'be a~plied to them in the open air. . 

67. For farther confirmation of fo odd an experiment, I ihalladd, that to 
try whether by the help of one of thofe little inftrumenrs, wherewith the 
ftrength of powder is commonly examin'd, we could find any difference 
made by the ab(ence ADd prefence of the air, in the refiftance of 
the inftrument, or the etletb of the ~wder on it; we faften'd it 
to a competently heavy, and commodiouDy fhaped weight of lead: and 
when 'twas carefully fill'd, and primed with powder, we placed it in a 
recelver of a convenient bignefs; whence we pump'd out the air after the 
ufual manner, tho~, perhaps, with more than ufual diligence. But tho', 
at length, afeer the powder had long refd1:ed the beams of the fun, thrown 
on it by a good double convex-glafs, it took fire at the touch-hole, and 611'd 
the receiver with fmoke; yet this kindled powder could not propagate the 
Bame, to that which was in the box, how contiguous foever the parcels were 
to one another: though, when the inftrument was taken out lOto the air, 
where the touch-hole appear'd to be free; as foon as ever new priming, 
with the fame fort of powder, was put in, the whole very readily went off. 
.And. when we CQJs'd the. inftrument to be new charged; _Dd,u~n i~ ~ 

X xx ~ . firine 
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~ firing only. at the touch- hole in the shaufted receiver. orae:rd ne'tr prilling 

-' - to be-added, without fo much as taking the inftrument out of die pest 
tho', afterwards, this was cl08'd again. but, without being exbauftcd, the 
powder, clorely Owt ut? in the glafs, readily went off; as well that which 
was in the box, or cavIty, of the powder-tryer, as that which lay on the 
outward part of it. A:nd this experiment was repeated, with the like 
fuctefs. 

r!" ii~ csS. A few.coms of gun-powde~, being induded in a very Unal1 bu~. 
'rUlls GI'" lifo freed from air and fecUrtd __ Inn: the return of it and then apply d tn-. nII"'S, I.. ',-e- , 
li.lftgu·pow- wanly to coals cover Q with allie., did neithu go otr. nor bum i but If· 
Mr III ".CIIO. forded a little yellow ~wder* that feem~d to be ful~, fublimed to the 

upper part ef the glafs. But two 1areer bubbles, tho· ftroag, whereof 
one had the air but in pan, and the otner totally evacuated, be% prori-
ded, each of them, \yith a greater quantity of powder ; a while r thq 
were put upon quick-coals, they were· both blown to piece~ with a ~ 
port almoft llle that of a mufquet: bur, tho' this was done in a clark 
place, yet we Qid nor ~ceive any realRame produced. 

~..""s. 69. We put a fpooDful J. highly reaify'G fpirit of wine, iAto a fmal 
f::1.!: glafs-lamp, conveniently 8l8ped, and parpofdy blown, with. yery fmaII 
.ir, •• tl I~ orific::e, at which we thfuft in & {lender cot1XIIl-wilck; we, alfu, provided 
:!7':j:;;~ a taU glafs-receiver, in length eighteen inches, thau:outam'd abwe nvenq :-!> firft..... pints of water. T·his receiver, which was open at both ends, bad its lIP':' 
A~;~';,,·:·· per orifice cover'd with a brafs-plate, faften'd OIl 'Jel'f clofe with ~ 
JU.- 0/ [pirie of cement; and, fur the lower orifice, which was far the wideft, we bad 
~ provided ~ brafs-plate, furnUh'd with a competent quantity of the oemeDC 

we employ~ d to k~ the air out of the- pneumatical engine; by means 
whereof, we could fufliciently clofe the lower oI'ilic:e of our receiver, and 
hinder.the air from getting in at it. We, th~lighted up the fmall ~ 
lamp, and placed it, together with a green-finch, upon cbe brafs-~ 
and, in a trice,. faften·d it to the lower orifice of the recGYel", aild then 
watch''d the event; which was, that, within two minutes, the Same, af
ter havin~, feversl times, almoil di!8PP!:ar'd, was utterly extiordb'd: 
but the bird, tho», for awhile, he feem'd to ~ his eyes; as tho' ~ 
'Were fide, appear'd lively enough,. at the eBcl of the third minute,. when 
caus'd him to be taken out. , 

After he had, by being kept in the :free air, recover"~ ,and. r.efrdhCL 
ltimfelf, the former trial was. repeated; aDd. at the end oftbe.feclOD6 
minute, the flame of the lam~ went out: but the bird fec:m'dnot to 
be endanger'd, by being detain C:l a while longer. 

After this, we put in, with the fame birds two lighted. lamps at aocc, 
whofe 8ames lailed not one ",hole minute, herore they went out tcJfffher ; 
but the bird appear"d unhurt, after having been kept ive-or fix tUDes as 
long" before we took of the reccrlver. . 

In the tall receiver, ahow-mentiou" d, we iDGluded. a ~ with , 
·tighted lam{), bn'd with the fpirit ofwifter but, w're the ~l'imeI!t::'
~I: fini9l'a. the __ , being at: itImy.w.ith& tIae. ~ m.cIe IIlJlt IK) . es~ 
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extinguith the Same; which, being revived, without taking out either the ~ .. 
lamp,. or tJ.te a~imal,. ,the fpirit of wine burned about a minute longer; . ' 
durmg which time, the moufe appear'd not be grown tick, no more than 
when, for fome minutes after the extinction of the Same, he had been 
kept in the fame clofe and infea:ed air. 
- We, afterwards, placed the fame moufe in another receiver, which 

. feem'd lefs, by a third, than the former; and in it we, alfo, fix'd a piece 
'Of flender wax-candle, which continu'd burning, in this receiver, but for 
one minute; and, during that, it emitted much fmoke: the animal, ne
verthelefs, appear'd lively, even after we had kept him much longer in 
,'that infefted air. And the &me candle, without being taken out, was. 
lighted again, but burned not fo long as before; yet it fufficed to darten
the rf!Ceiver, and, therefore, probably, much cloe:id the included air: in 
which, neverthe1efs, the moure being kept for eight' or ten minutes longer., 
he appea~d, neither when taken out, nor a while before, to have recelv'd
any contiderable harm {rom his detention. 

70. We included • green-linch, and a piece of lighted candle, in an. __ io.,,£ 
great capp'd receiver, capable of containing two-gaUons Of water, and very ~lifo.ltb. 
eaiefully cemented on to the puf!1P: in this glafs, we fuffer'd the candle to til, 1~::.:1 
bum, till the flame expired, which it did within lefs than two minutes ; ::;~ t.
whilft the bird feem'd to be in no danger of fodden death; and, tho' kept "C1lll. 

a w!tile longer in t~at clogg~d and fmoaky air~ he appear'~ w~ll, when the 
feCelver was remov d. We, afterwards, put the fame blId lDto the.re:-
ceiver,. with a piece of a (mall wax-tiper; whofe flame, tho'" it wted 1 
longer than the other, yet the bird out-liv'd it: and, 'twas ju~d, he 
would Jtave done fo, tho' the flame had been much more durable. After 
this, we included the fame bird, with the former candle, in the receiv~. 
which we had caus'd to be often blown into with a pair of bellows, to' 
drive' out the fmoke, and infected a)r ; and, then, beginning to pu~~, 
we found, that the flame began to decay more fuddenl)" and the bird to· 
be much more difcompos'd, than ia the former experiments: but ftill he-
fumv'd the Same, tho' not without conntltive motions. . . 

We r~ated the experiment with a piece of wax-taper, and-the fame 
bird, whIch, tho' caft into dangerous fymptoms, upon the' gradual evaClr.-
arion of the air, out-liv'd" not onLy the flame, but the fmoke too, thar' 

, iffued from the kindled, wieck; a circumftance that was, alfo, obferv'd in 
the p~c~in$ trial. ~a4Jy, havi':lg fr~ed the receiv~r from. {moke, an4. 
fupr.lya It wlthfreth all; we put In, With the fame bIrd, a pIece of char
coa, of about two inehes ia length, and half an inch in breadth" whic~ 
jaft before, had been well. blown with a pair gf bellows; immediately 
}!umEing out the air, tin no~e- of the fire could be difcern'd, and till It_ 
feem'd irrecoverable, by the admiflion of the outwarel air; which hein .. , , 
afterwards, admittedJ the bird was, indeed, VU'i fick, yet capable .ora I 
very quick recovery. And this experjment we, with the fame animal, .• 
and re-kindled coalJ made over again. __ widl me fame fueeels. 
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~. 71. We took two glow-worms. that fhone vividly J efpecitUy one of 
G",,_ them. whoD: light appear'd thong. and ting'd, as if it had been ttanf
•• l ,bm lr:.~. mitted thro' a blue glafs; thefe we laid upon a little plate, which we in
=~:"t'" Ul eluded in a fmall receiver. of finer pfs than ordinUy; and, having re-

mov'd the candles, that no other ligIit might obfcure that of the infeas. 
we waited in the dark. till it was c:onfpicuous, and then order'd the air 
to be pump'd out; and, upon the very lirft exfutiion, there began to be 
a diminution of the light, which grew ~radually dimmer, as the air was 
more withdrawn; till. at length, it quite difappear'd. This darknefs. 
having been fuffeed to continue a long while in the receiver, we let in the 
air again, whofe prefence reftor'd. at led:, as much I,ht as its abfence 
had depriv'd us of. This experiment was repeated, Wlth the addition of 
one more of thofe infetls; when they aD three gradually loft their light, by 
the exhauftion cf the receiver. and regain·d it, by the return of the air. 
And here we let in tbe air by degrees, and with an interval or two; and 
obferv'd, that as th~ light was gradually diniinifh'd, upon withdrawing 
.the air; fo the returning fp~endor was graduaDy increas'd, as.we let more 
in upon the worms. . 

7'" 'Tis known. that if glow-worms be kiU'd, whilft they are fhinin~ 
their luminous matter may continue to fhine long after ·tis taken out of 
their bodies. And. having put fome of that, we took out of the fore
mention'd infeCts, l1pon a little paper, and included it in the receiver we 
.employ·d; the candles being remov'd; we perceiy'd it to fhine vividly. be
fore the pump was fet on work; and, afterwards, to grow dimmer, by 
degrees. as the air was exhaufted. till, at length, it quite vanifh'd: but it 
re-appear~d immediately upon the air's return. This experiment was re
peated twice more, with the fame fucc:efs. But we took notice, that the 
luminous matter, after the air was let in, feem'd not only to have regain'd its 
former degree of light~ but to have acquir'd a greater; as it once happen'd, 
alfo, in the experiment made on the living worms. It was fomewhat ftrange, 
to obferve, that fo very fmall a quantity of air, as we at firft let ill, before 
the light revived, was fuflicient to Malee it become plainly vifible, tho' dim : 
.in which ftate it continu'd, till we thought fit to admit more air. 

73. Having, at another t\me, procured two more of thofe infe8s. 
whereof one was judg'd to be as large as three ordinary ones; when we 
'had brought them out of the country to LonJon, the great worm appear'd to 
'be dead; bu~ finding him to retain a confiderable desree of liglit, in the 
.under part ot his tail, we put him into the fmall receIver. for~erly men-
tion'd, to try ~hethe~, after the. death of the animal, the fhining matter 
would retaID Its fermer pr(\penleS; and, at the firft ftrokc cf the pump, 

"the light was not abolifh d, but condnu'd ,:ivid: and fo it did, when the 
. aii" being let in, and again withdrawn, the trial was made a fecond time. 
'1, "afterwards, caufed the receiver to be exhaufted, once or twice more; 
and, at length, perceiv'd, that the light began to diminilh, as the air was 
withdra\Vn; and, at laft of all, it fo difappear'd, that we could not fee it : 
but~ upon the re-admiffion of the air, the light 1bone vividly, as before, if 

: aoc DlO,.-e bright. . This 
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Phyftco-m.cham&al Experiments. ,.17 
'This experiment was repeated, with the fame fuc:cefs, and both times, ~ 

the bappen'd to light of the dead one, of the living one, that . 
we included with it; tho' there was this difparity betwixt them, that the 
luminous part the worm appear'd much larger than that the 
li\-IDg one: and the light of the latter was a very greenilh i of 
the former, a white yellow. 

74- A mome, weighing drams an being pUt in ....,.~'I 
one fcale of a very nice balance, was couhterpois'd, together with a ftring, ~ -fUr. I 

put about neck in Doofe; and foon after, by drawing the ends Of 
mat, we flyanaled him when we judg'd quite dead, we weigb'd him 
'a~tl; and, tho' nothing was feen to faU from him yet, contrary to the 
r~ceiv'd tradition, that bodies much heavier than alive, we found 
his weight di~inifh'd about .. *- .of a g~a.in; which,_ p~obably, proceeded 
from the avolatlon of feveral fOOtite parncles, . upon his VIolent and convul-
five ftrugg1ings death. 

Afterwards, in a larger balance, ~de for nice experiments, we took a 
very young kitten, between ten and eleven ounces weight, and caus'd him 
to be ftrangled on the wherein had been put. But, being 
not immediately difpatch'd, as young animals of this kind are not eaftly 
deftroy'd . want of refpirati~n; found him, by he was 
quite dead, lighter, by four grams. . 

Nature, having furniJh'd water-fowl with a peculiar ftruChJ.re of ~ .. 
fome the heart,. to enable them, when they dive, to"';':ft.:::~· 
. fufpend, for a while, the at\: of refpiratio~ under water, without preju- rUM.,. 
dice I thought to whether fnch ammals, would, much better than lids.· 
others, Ihftain want of air ourexhaufted receiver. 

We put a full grown-duck into a .receiver, whereof file lill'd, about 
a third ; but was unable 10 po:ft:ure therein then 
pumping oUt the air, tho' file feem'd, at lirft, to continue weD, fomewhat 
longer than a in her condition would have done; yer, within one mi-
nute, {he much difcompos'd, and, between that and the fecond mi-
nute; her c:onvulfive motions encreafed fo much, that, her head, hang
ing feemed to be at the point of death i from 

'which, we prefently refcued her, by lenin, in the air. And, ma~. 
that it was not the clofenefs and narrownefs of the veife1, that produced 
this great, and fudden change, we, foon after, included the in 
the fame receiver i and; having cemented it on very clofe, we fufler'd her 
to . fhut u,P, with the air, Rve times as long as before, without per-
ceiving to be difcompos'd and, have continued 
longer in the fame condition. 

76, Having procured duckling, yet callow, we convey'd her 
into the fame receiver, wherein the former had included, and ob1er
"ed, that, tho', for a while, fhe appear'd not much diforder'd, whilft 
the was pumping out yet, before the minute was ended, lhe gave·'· 

. manifeft fiW1s of being much difcompofed : ant! the o,peration being conti
nued while longer, convu16ve monons enfue41 fo taft" that,be(Ore the· 
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P •• VIIA'I'SC" fecond. minute was ezpircd, we W'eR obligeci 1:0 let in the air. whereby 
'-""'-' 1he qUickly recover'd. . . . 

When the receiver was pretty well exhaufted, the included bird, ap
pear'd manifeftly bifger, than before the air was withdrawn, efpecially a
bout the-- crop; tho that was very turgid before. We, .Ifo, kept the 
fame duckling, in the lame receiver, very cl9fe, for above fix minutes. 
without perceiv!ng her to grow fick upon her imprifonment; which,. y'et 
hied abCn"e thrice the time, that before fuaiced to reduce her to a gaip
~ng oondition. 

It not bei~ intended, that water-fowl, ihould, any more than other 
..birds, live in an exceeding rarified air, but, ooly be able to continue, up
-em occalion, under water, it may fuilicc, that the contrivanc;e ofthefe 
.parts relating to refpiration, be barely fitted for that j)urpofe. u,.,. .nJtrs. . Vipers being endowed with lungs, tho' of a diflerent ftruChtre from 
thofe of other animals; and their blood being, as to fenfe, actually cold j 
J t~ht, it might be worth trying, what effeCt the abfence of the air 
lL'Duld have upon them. 

"17. , •. '1.0 We incladed. a viperin a fmall receiver, and as we drew 
.out the air, the began to fwell, and affOrded us thefe phenomena. 

1. It was a long ~hile after we had left pumping, before 1he began to 
.rwell, fo much as forced her to gape, which; afterwards. file did. 
· s, She continued, above two noun and a half, in the exhaufted receiver, 
without! giving clear proof of her being killed. . 

3. After file was once fo fwelJed, as to be ClOmpeU'd to ~n her jaws, 
flle ap,pear'd {lender and lank again j and yet, very foon after, appear'd 
fwell d again, and had her jaws Ciisjoin'd as before. 

78. InCluding a viper in a fmall receiver, we emptied it ver'J carefully; 
when the viper moved up and down within, as if it were to feek for air j 

and, after a while, foamed .. little at the mouth, and left of the foam, 
· ticking to the infide of the glafs: her body fwelled, not confidffably, and 
her neCk lefs, till a pretty while after we hael kit off pumping j bue af
-terwards the body and neck grew prodigioufiy tumid; and a bliftea: ap
,ear'.d upon her back, An hour and an half after the receiver was cx
.haufted, the diftended viper, gav~ 'by motion, manifeft"gns of life'; bllt, 

· we abferved none afterwards. The tumor reach' d to the neck, but did 
DOt ftern much to fwen the under-jaw. Bothtbe.neck, and a great part of . 
the throat,.~ing held betwixt the eye and the candle, were tranfparent, 
where the leales did not darken them. The jaws remain'd mightily 
.n'd, and fomewhat diiorted; the EpigkJttis, with the Ri1IIuIa L.'JIlg;s, 
(which remain'd gaping) was protruded almoft to the further end of the 
under-jaw. As it were, from beneath the Epipttis, came the black 
tongue, and reached beyond it, but feemed, by its poi ute, not to have a
ny life; and the mouth al~ \Vas grown blackiffi within: but, the air being 

-re·admitted, after twenty-three hours in all, tbe viper's mouth was pre
. femly dored, tho', foon· after, it was opened again, and continued long 
.fa j whiIft fcorching orpincbing the tail, made a motion in the .hole. body, 
··chat.argued fome life. . 79.April 
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79.·1pril "s. We in~uded an.ordin,:ry, harmlefs {nake, together with~. 

a gage.,m a portable receIver, whIch, beIng exhaufted, and' well fecured a-~ { .. : ... 
gainft the ingrefs of the air, was laid ~fide in a quiet pla~e,. where !t con-
tinued from about ten or eleven a-clock lD the forenoon, tIll about mne the 
next morning: and then, looking upon the fuake, though he feemed to be 

. dead, and gave no figus of life, upon the {haking of the receiver, yet, upon 
holding the_ giafs, at a convenient diftance; from, a modente fire, he, in a {hort 
limt', manifefted himfelf alive, by feveral tokens; and even by putting out his 
forked tongue. In this conditIon I left him, and came not to l~lc upon 
him again, till the next day, early in the afternoon; at which time, he was 
grown pa,ft recovery, and ,his jaws, which were formerlr {hut, gaped ex
ceeding wide, . as if they had been ftretched open by fome external vio~ 
lence. 

80.Sept.9.We included a large, luftyfrog, in a fmall receiver, drew out the J:"lJo 
air, and left her not very much fwell'd, and able to move her throat; tho' 
not fo faft as when fhe breathed freely, before the exfufkion of the air. 
She contimled ali~e for about two hours, that we took notice of, fometimes 
J'aJlovinB froin one fide of the receiv'1r to the other; {he fwell'd more 
than befor~, and did not appear, by any motion of her throat, or thora", 
to exercife refpiration j but her head was not very much fwell'd, nor her 
mouth forced open. After fhe had remained there above three hours, per
teiving nO fign of life in her., we let in the air, upon which the tumid bo-
dy fhru~ very J!Iluch, but feemed not to have any other chanRe wrought 
in it; and tho we t~ her out of the receive!;, yet, in '~e fr~e air, fhe 
continued ~o appear ftark d~d. But, having caufed her t-o 'be ~id upon 
the grafs,1O a garden, all JlIght» we found her, the next morDln~per-:" 
fetUy alive again. . . 
r 81. 1une. '1. 9. Abo~t eleven of the clock iQ,. the fore-noon, we put a frog 
into-. iinall receiver, contai~ng ,apout fifteen ounces, and.one quarter, trpy... -
weight, ,of water; OU~I of WhlC:n we had, tolerably well, .drawn .~he ail": 
(fo that when we turn'd the cock under water, it fuok'd in'abou~ thirteen 
Ol1nces~andon~ quarter, ~f wate~,) the frog continued, the ~eceiverbeing aU 
the whtle tmder water, hvely J tdl about five of the clock In the afternoon, 
when fhe expired. At the firft file feemed not to be much alter'd by the 
exfucnon of the air, but continued breathing, both with _ her throat and 

lungs.s, W' 1 dd' I .' - fr h.'Pt. 6. e InC u e Int? a pretty arge recel~er, two ogs newly 
taken; the one not above an Inch long, and proportionably Genaer; the 
other, very large and lufty. Whilft the air was drawing out, the leifer frog 
skipp'd up and down very lively, and, feveraltimes, clamber'd up thelides of 
the receiver, fo that he fomeeimes wrefted himfelf againft the fIdes of. the 
gtafs. When his body feemed to be perpendicular to the horizon, if not ill 
a rec1i!ling poftur~, he cont!n~ed to skip uf and down a w~le, a~ter the 
exfuchon of the air; but, wlthm a quarter 0 an hour, we perceIved him to lie 
ftark dead, with his belly upwards. The other frog, that was very large 
and ftrong, tho' he began to fwell much upon with4r.wing the air, and 
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r-~c~.reemed to be diftrefs'd, yet he held out half an hour; when it was remtrlc~ 
,.... .. ".,. able, that the receiver, though it had withftood the. prdfure of the out

ward air, during that fpace, notwithftandi~ a piece of it had been crack'd 
out, but cemented in again, yet at the end of the half hour, the weight of 
the outward air fuddenly beat it in, and thereby gave the imprifon).d frog 
relief. 
S3.&pt.ll. Weconvey'd a fmallfrog into a very fmall portable receiver, and 

began to pump out the air. At firft fhe was lively, but when the air was 
·confiderably withdrawn, fhe appear'd to be very much difquieted; yet not 
fo, but that, after the operation was ended, and the receiver taken oft~ lite 
was perfefily alive, and continued to appear fo, for near an hour, tho' the 
.abdomen was very much, and the throat fomewbat extended; the latter ha
'ving, aifo, left off the ufual panting motion, which is fuppofed to argue 
".and accompany the refpirarion of frogs. At the end of about three hours and 
a quarter, after the removal of the receiver from the pump, the air was 
let in; whereupon the abdomen, which, by that time, was ftrange1y 
fwell~d, not only fubfided, but feemed to have a great cavity in it, as the 
.throat, alfo, proportionably had j which caTities continued &etu the frog 
was gone ~ft all recovery. ' 

8+ April 1+ A large frog was convey'd into a plated receiver, and'the 
.ir being withdrawn, her body, by dC8!ees, diftended. The receiver, wit)) 
the ~~e, was kept under water near feven hours ; at the end of which, J 
found It tight, but the frog dead, and exceedingly fwell'd: upon letting ill 
the air, fhe became more hollow and lank than ever. 

~ 8S. We took a kitling one day old, and put him into a very {mall recei. 
ver, that it might be the fooner exhaufted;. and within about one minute 
after the air 6rft be2an to be witbd(awn, the little animal, which, in tbs
mean time, gafped tor life, and had fome yjolent convulfions, lay as dead. 
with his head downwards, and his tongue out; but, npon letting in the air. 
be, in a trice, fhew·d f~ of life; and, being taken out of the receiverJ 

quickly recover'd. We then fent for a kitling of the fame Jitter, which be-
ing put into the fame receiver, quickly ~n, liketllC other, to have convul
fions, and after to lie as dead; but,obferving very narrowly, I perceived 
fome little motions, which made me conclude him alive. And accordingly. 
tho' we continued pumping, and could not perceive that the engine leaKed, 
the kitling began to ftir again, and, after a while, had ftronger and more 
general convulfions than before; till at the' end of full fix minutes after the 
exfufiion of the air was bee:un, the animal feeming quite dead, the outward 
air was re-admitted into the receiYer; which not reviving him, as it had 
done the other, he was taken out of the veffel, and lay with his mouth open, 
and his tongue lolling out, without any fenfible refpiration and pulfation j 
till having order'd him to be pinched, the pain, or lOme internal motion, 
produced by the external violence, made him, immediately, give manifeft 
figns of life; tho' there was yet no fenfible motion of the heart, or lungs: 
tiut afterwards gaping, and fetching his breath in an odd manner, and with 
mum ftrainin~ as I have feell fame fQltus's do, when cut out of the wom~s 
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fhyfico-mechanical B~er;mentl. 11 r 
fle, by~ees, within about a" ~uarterof an hour,--recover'd. We,atter-~ 
wards, fent for another, kitten Q at the fame time j and indofing that, 
alfo, in the receiver, obferv'd the violent convulfions, and,as it were" 
gafping for breath, into which he began to fall, at the fecond or third 
ruck, ended in a feeming death, within about a minute and a half. But, 
caufing the pump to be ply'd, the kitling gave manifeft ftgns of life, after 
he had endured feveral convuIfions, as great as thofe of the lirft fit, if not 
greater. When {even minutes, from the ~nning of the exhauftion, 
were compleated, we let in the air; upon which, the little creature, that 
feem'd ftark dead before, made us fufpect he might recover: but, tho' we 
took him out of the receiver, an4 put Aftla Vit. into his mouth, yet he, 
irrecoverably, died in our hands. -. 

86. To determine the quantity of air harbour'd in the pores of fluids,~~,~· 
feems as difficult as it would be ufeful. To· fhew how little the air, con-:'u, b,,::::Iri. 
tain'd in water, would appear to lelfen the bulk of the water, if it were tht t"'''J-
fuffer'd to 8y away in an open tube j we let it efcape, in an exhaufted re- hr. c. 

ceiver, without any artifice to catch it: in which trial, the water did not 
part with any thing of its bulk, that made a diminution fenfible to the 
eye~ 'Ve, therefore, endeavour'd to make this lofs vifible, by fome other 
experiments. 
- A glafs-tube, feal'd at one end, and about thirty-fix inches in length, 
being fill'd with water, and inverted into a glafs-vdfel, not two inches in 
diameter, and but a quarter of an inch, or little more, in depth; the 
glaffes were convey'd into a fit receiver, and the air leifurely pump'd out~ 
and fomewhar-fiowly re-admitted j when, the numerous bubbles, that had 
afcended, during the operation, conftituted, at the top, an aerial aggre
gate, amounting to .. :, wanting about an hundredth part of an inch. 

87. Prefently after, another tube was 611'd with the fame water, and 
inverted j when, the water, being drawn down to the furface of that 
in the veffel, and the air let in again, the water was impell'd up to the 
very top, within a tenth, and half a tenth of an inch. 

The latter tube was fony-three inches and a half above the fu:rface of 
the ftagnant water; the air I collected· oUt of the bubbles, at the top of 
the water, was, the firft time, above three quarters of an inch j and the fe
cond time we eftimated it, at one half, and one fixteenth. The firft time. 
the water, in the pipe, ~as made to fubfidc full as low as the furface of 
the ftagnant water j the fecond time, the loweft that we made it filbfide, 
feem'd to be four or five inches above the furface of the water in the open 
veffe1. 

But the air, at the top of the tube, polfefs'd more room than its bulk ab .. 
foilltely required; becaufe it was fomewhat defended from the preffure of 
the ntmofphere, by the weight of the fubjacent cylinder of water, which" 
perhaps, was about three 01' four feet long. . . 

88. We provided a clear round glafs, fumi1h'd with a pipe, or ftem, . 
about nine Inches in length; the globular pan of the glafs bein$, on the 
outfide, about three inches and a half in diameter: the pipe of this glaf~ 

y yy ~ ",as, 
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~. was, Within an inch of the top, melted at the Rame of a lamp, and dra~ 

out, for two or three inches, as {lender as a crow's quill, that the de
cr~afe of the water, upon the, recers of.the air, harbour'd in its pores, 
might be the more eafiJy obferv d, and eibmated. Above this Oender part 
of the pipe, the glafs was" nearly, of the fame me with the reft of the 
pipe; that the aerial bubbles, afcending tbro' tbe flender ~art, might there 
find room to break, and fo p'revent the lofs of any part Of the water. 

This velfel being filled, tIll the liquor reach'd to the top of the Oender 
part j where, not being uniformly enough drawn out, it was fomewhat 
broader than elfewhere j we convey'd the glafs, to;;ether with a pedeftal 
for it to reft ul'on, into a tall receiver j and, pumping out the air, there 
difclofed themfelves numerous bubbles, afcending nimbly to the upper part 
of the glafs, where they made a kind of froth: but, by reafon of the 
figure of the veLfel, they broke at the top of the Oender part, and fo never 
came to overflow. 

This done, the pump was fuffer'd to reR: a while, to give the aerial 
particles, lodg'd in the water, time to feparate themfelves, and emerge; 
when, the pump was ply'd again. Thefe yiciffitutes of pumping, and reft
ing, lafted for a confiderable time; till, at length,· the bubbles began to 
be very rare: foon after which, the external air was let into the recei\'er ; 
when, it appear'd fomewhat ftrange, that, notwithftanding fo great a mul
titude of bubbles as had efcaped out of the water, I could not, by atten
tively comparing the place where the {urface of the water refted at 6rft, 
(to which a mark had been affix'd) with that where it now ftood, difcern 
the difference to amount to above an hair's breadth: and the chief opera
tor in the experiment profefs'd he could perceive no difference at all. 

89. Filling a glafs of the fame {hape, and much of the fame bignefs as' 
the former, with claret-wine, and, Elacing it upon a convenient pede1W, 
in a taU receiver, we caus'd fome of the air' to be pump'd out j where
l1pon there emerged, tbro' the £lender pipe, fo very great a multitude of 
bubbles daned, as it were, upwards, as both pleas'd and f1:U'Priz'd 
us j but forc'd us to go warily to work, for fear the glafs fhould 6reak, 
or the wine overSow: wherefore, we, feafonably, left off pumping, be
fore the 'receiver was near exhaufted, and' fwrer'd the bubbles to get. 
away as they could, till the danger was pail: then, from time to time, 
we pump'd a little more air out of the receiver; the withdrawing a 
moderate quantity of air at a time fufficinf!, even at the latter end, to 

. make the bubbles copiouOy and fwiftly afcend, for above a quarter of an 
hour together. . 

The little inftrument made ufe of ' in thefe experiments, being delign'd 
to examine, among other things, the quantity of bubbles lurking in feve
ral liquors, may be apply'd to fpirit of wine, and chymicaloils. And 
fome circumftances of OUf trials made us think, that lit might be worth 
examining, what kind of fubilance may be obtain'd by this way of treat
ing aerial andfpirituous corpufcles. 

An 
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90. An oyfier, beina put into a very fmall receiver, and kept there 10ngPlfZvMATUlr. 

enough to have, fuccemvely, kill'd three or four birds, or beafls, &c. was ~ 
not thereby ki11'd, nor, for ought we could perceive, confiderably di-'II~ ... iJl."".. 
fturb'd; only at each fuck we perceiv'd, that the air, contain'd between"""'" 
the two fhel/s, broke out at their commifiure; as we concluded from the 
foam which, at thofe times, came out all around that commilfure. About 
twenty-four hours af[er, I found, that both this oyfler, and another, that 
had been put, at the fame time, into the receiver, were alive. 

On the fame day we put a pretty large craw-lifh into a large re
ceiver, and found, that tho' he had been before injur'd by a fall, yet he 
feem'd not to be much incommoded, by being included, till the air was, 
in great meafure, pump'd out; and then his former motion prefentlyceas'd, 
and he lay as dead, till, upon letting in a little air, he foon began to 
move afrefh; and, u~on withdrawing the air again, he prefently, as be
fore, became movelefs. Having repeated the experiment two or three 
times, we took him out of the receiver, when he appear'd not to have fuf
fer'd any harm. 

91. Having put an oyfier into a vial, fuD of water, before we included' 
it in the receiver, that tbro' the liquor the motion of the bubbles, ex
peCted from the lilli, might be the better feen, and conlider'd; this oyfter 
prov'd fo ftrong, as to keep itfelf clofe fhut, and reprefs'd the eruption 
of the bubbles, that, in the other, forc'd open the fhells, from time tG 
time; and kept in its own air, as long as we had ocealion to continue the 
trial. 

9l. A craw-6fh, that was thought more vigorous, being fubftituted in, 
the place of the former craw-6lli, tho' once he feem'd to lofe his motion 
together with the air; yet, afterwards, he continu'd moving in the re
ceiver, in fpight of our pumping. 

93. We took a receiver, fbaped almofl like a bolt-head, containing near..ff= 
a pint; and the globular part of it, being almoft half full of water, we:"'. 
put into it, at the orifice, a {mall gudgeon, about three inches long; 
which, when it was in the water, fwam nimbly up and down therein: 
then, having drawn out the air, fo that about nineteen parts of twenty,. 
or mOl c, were exhaufted; we fecW" d the return of the air from iniuring; 
~~~m~ , 

Now the neck of the glafs, being very long, tho" there appear'd nu
merous bubbles all about the 6th ; yet the reft of the water,. notwith
ftanding the withdrawing of fo much air, emitted no froth, and but few 
bubbles. 

The filli, both at his mouth and gills, for a long time, difcharg'd fuch a 
quantity of bubbles, as appear'd ftrange; and for about half an hour~. 
when ever he refted a while, new bubbles would adhere to many parts of 
his body, (as if they were generated there) efpecially about the fins and 
tail; fo that he would appear almoft befet with bubbles: and if, being 
excited to fwirn, he was made to fhake them off, he would quickly, upon a 
little reft, be befet with new ones, as before •. 

. Abnoft 
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~J4 PhJft~-mechan;cal :Exper;~ents. 
'~nM"'TIC'. AlmoR: all the while, he would ga~, and move his gills, as bd'ore be 
VV"V was "included i tho', towards the end of the time, I watch'd him, he otten 

. neither took in, nor emitted any aerial particles that I could perceive. -
After a while, he lay almoft confiantly with his belly upwards; and, 

yet, would, in that poftUre, fwim briskly, as before. Nay, foon after, 
he feem'd to be more lively than at fir!\: putting in. " 

In about an hour and a half after he had been feal d up, I found 
him almoft free from bubbles, with his beUy upwards, and feeming 
fomewhat tumid, yet lively as before. But, an hour and a quarter after 
that, he feem'd to be movelefs, and fomewhat'ftiffi yet, upon (haking the 
glafs, obfen'ing faint figns of life in him, . by fome languid motions he 
attempted to make, when excited; Iopen"d the receiever, under water, 
to try if that liquor, and air, would recover him i when. the external wa
ter rufhing in, till it had fill'd the vacant part of the ball, and the greateft 
part of the ftem, the fifh fiu1k to the bottom of it, with a greater ap~r
anee than ever of being alive: in which fiare, after he had continu'd a 
pretty while, I, by the help o'f the water he fwam in, ~ot him thro'the 
pipe, into a bafon of water, where he gave more mamfeft figns of life. 
But, yet, for fome hours, he lay on one fide or other, without being 
able to fwim, or reft 'on his belly, which a~pear'd very much {brunk in. 

An the-while he contimi""d in the bafon of water, tho' he mov'd his gills, 
'as before he had . been feal'd up; yet I could not perceive, that he did, 
even in his new water, emit, as formerly, any bubbles; tho', two or 
three times, . I held him by the tail in the air, and put him into the water 
again; where, at length, he grew able to lie conftantly upon his belly; 
tlio'that retain'd much of its former lanknefs. And h.e lived, in the bafoD, 
eight 'or ten days . longer ; tho' feveral gudgeons, finee taken, died there, 
in-a much lefs time. . 

2' __ .. .,.ls, 94. Sept. 12. A fmall bird, having the abdomen open'd almoft from 
.::..:.~~ .... Aank to Aank, without injuring the guts, was put into a little receiver, 
.u';;:_-'" and the pump being fet a-work, continued~ for fome little time, without 
=,:,.,tk giving any figns of diftrefs ; but at the end of about a minute and an half. 
mliwr. from the beginning, {be began to I h~ve convulfive motions in the 

wings; and, tho' the convulfions were not univerfal, or appeared violent, . 
as is ufual in other birds when the air is withdrawn, yet, at the end of 
two full minutes, letting in the air, and then taking off the receiver, we 
found the bird irrecoverable, tho' there appear'd no notable alteration 
in the lungs; and the heart, Of, at leaft, the auricles of it, continued 
beating for a while after, 

.... 

9S. We took. affo, on the fame day, a pretty lar~ frog, and having, 
without violating the lungs, or the guts, made two ruch incifions in the 
abdomen, that the two curl'd bladders, or lobes of the 111n~s, came out, 
almoft totally, at them; we fufpended the frog, by the legs, In a fmall re
aiver, and, after we had pum~'d out a large part of the air., the animal 
ftruggled very much, and feem'd to be much diforder'd; and, when the 
l"«eivcr was wdl exhaufted, the lay frill, for a while, as if the had been 

dead; 
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dead; the abdomen and thigh being very much fwell'd, as if fame rarifVd !1fZVMATIC ... 

air, or vapour, forcibly diftended them. But as, when the frog was put in, ~ 
one ~ ~he lobes was almoft full, and. the other almoft fhrunk up t fo they 
contmu a to a{,pear, after the receIver had been exhaufted: but, upon' 
letting in the aIr, not only the body ceas'd to be tumid, but the plump' 
bladder appear'd, lor a while, fhrunk up as the other j and the receiver 
being·remov'd, the frog prefently revived, and quickly began to lill the--
lobe again with air. 

96. The heart of all eel being taken out, "and laid upon a plate oftin,11I.e_ t/:' 
in a fmall rece~ver ; when we perceiv'd it to beat'there, as i~ had done ~~~:':!, 
in the open all', we:' exhaufte<i the velfel, and faW', that tho the hean .tri .. , i. t. 
grew very tumid, and, here and there, fent out little bubbles, yet it ~7:",lfiItl,.. 
continued to beat as manifeftly as before, and feemed to do fo more fwift- . 
ly j as we tried by counting the pUlfations it made tn a minute, whilft it. 
\Vas in the exhaufted receiver, and when we had re-admitted the air,. and 
alfo, when we took it out of the glafs, and fufter'd it to continue its mo-· 
tion in the open air. The heart of another eel, being, likewifc; taken out,. 
continued to beat in the empty'd receiver, as the other had done. 

97. The heart of another eel, after having been included in an exhaufted. 
receiver, and then accurately fecured from leaking, tho' it appear'd very 
tumid, continu'd to beat there an hour; after which, linding its motion 
Piery languid, and almof1: ceas'd; by breathing a litde upon that part of 
the g~afs where the heart was,. it q~llck~y regain'd ~10tiOJl, which I ·obferv'd.. 
a whde; and, an hour after, lindmg It almoft qUIte gone, I was ·able· to
renew it, by the application of a little more warmth. At the end of the-
third hour, a bubble, that appear'd to be placed between the auricle and.. 
the heart, feem'd to have, now and then, a little trembling, motion; buo
it was fo faint, that I could no more, by warmth,. excite it, fo as plainly. 
to perceive the heart to move: wherefore,· L fufter'd the outward air to. 
rufh in, but could not difcern, that, thereby, the heart regain'd any fen~
fJble motion, tho' allifted with the warmth of my breath ana hands. 

98. Sept. 10. A green-finch, having his legs and wings ti~d- to-a weightr 'I7»t_J ..... 
'Was gently Jet down into a Polafs body lill' d . with water; the time of his ~ lZ,~;~."'" 
total immerfion being mark d. At the end of half a minute after that time,lmII';", .... 
the .ftrugglings ofthe·bir~.Jeeming finifh'd, when being fuddenly drawn up:'!f,::,,..·f 
agam, he was found qum~ dead. - rei.' 

A fparrow, "ery lufty and quarrelfome; was tied to the- fame . 
weight, and let down after the fame manner; but tho' he feem'd to be.
more vigorous under water-·tban-the other bir~ and continued ftrug~ng 
almoft to the-end of half a minute; from the time of his ·total immeriion ; 
(during which, there afcended, from time to time, klt:ge bubbles from his 
mouth) yet, being drawn up.a~ foon as e.ver tbe' half minute· was com
pleated, we found him, to our wonder, irrecoverabJy~ gone. 

99. A fmall moure, being held under water by the tail, emitted, from time' 
to time, feveral aerial bubbles out of his mouth; and, at laft, aSh~fleaa- -
tor aSirm' ~ at .one of his eyes: being, taken out,. .at the cad. of a mi-; 

. ~~. 
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P1fEtlJ,lA TIC •• l1ute, and a few fecoilds, he yet retain'd Corne motions: but they pro,o'd. 
V'Y"".J only convulfive ones, which, at laft, ended in death. 

100. We fo tied a confiderable weight of lead to the body of a duck, as 
not to hinder her refpiration, yet keep her under water; which we had 
found a -fmaU weight unable to do, by reafon of her ftrength; and even 
a-great one, if ty'd only to her feet, in fuch a middle-fized velIe} as ours 
was; becaufe of the hei~ht of her neck and beak. With this clog, the 
duck was put into a-- tub full of clear water, under the furface whereof, {he 
continued quietly ·for about a minute; but afterwards began to be much 
difturb'd: the fit being over, and perceiving no motion in her, at the end 
of the fecond minute, we took her out of the water; and, finding her in a 
goo<! condition, after we had allow'd her fome bre~thing-time, to recruit 
.berfelf with frefh air, we let her down again into the tub, which, in the 
mean time, had been fiU'd with frefu-water; left the other, which had been 
.troubled with the fteams and fouinefs of the body of the animal, might 
either haften her death, or hinder our ~rceiving what fuould happen. 

The bird being thus under water, after a while, began, and, from time 
to time, continued to emit bubbles at her beak. There, alfo, came out at 
her noftrils feveral real bubbles, from time to time j and when the ani
mal had continued about two minutes under water, fue began to ftruggle 
very much, and to endeavour either to emerge, or change pofture; the 
.latter of which, file had libetty to do, but not the fonner. After four mi
nutes, the bubbles came much more fparingly from her: then, alfo, fbe be
gan to gape, from time to time; which we had not obferv'd her to do be
fore, but without emitting bubbles; and fo file continued ~ping till near 
-the end of the fixth minute; at which time all her motions, fome whereof 
were judg'd ~onvulfive, and others that had been excited by rouzing her, 
appear'd to ceafe, and her head to hang careleIly down, as if fue were 
(}'Ute dead. Notwithftanding which, we, for greater fecurity, continued 
her under water a full.minute longer; and then, finding no fiJns of. life. 
we took her out; when, being hung by the heels, and gently prefs'd in 
convenient places, file was made to void a confiderable quantity of water ': 
buti whether any of it had been received into the lungs themfelves, we 
wanted time and opportunity to examine. All the means we ufed to re
.cover the bird, proving ineffefulal, we concluded, fue had been dead a full 
minute before we removed her out of the water: fo that, even this water
fowl, was not able to live in cold water, without taking in frefu air, above 
fix minutes. 

101. A duckling, having a competent \veightty'd to her legs, was letdown 
into a tub of water, which reached not above an inch or two above her beak: 
during the moft part of her continuance wherein, there came out nume
rous bubbles at her noftrils; but there fcem' d to proceed more and great
.er, from a certain place in her head, almoft equi-diftant from her eyes, 
tho' fomewhat lefs remote from her neck than they. Whilft fue was kept 
in this condition, fhe feem'd, frequently, to endeavour at diving lower 
i;lnder water; and, after much ftruggling, and frequent gaping, 1he bad, fe-

, veral 
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~ ..' Pbyfic~~thanical EKJ1~immts. 537 
«rat convuUive motions, and then let her head fan down backwarft, with~. 
herthroat upwards. To this moveJefs po4ure Ole was reduced at the end . 
of the third minute, if not fooner ; but, a while after, there appear'd a ma-
.Difei tremulous motion in the tWo pans of her bill ; which continued for 
Come time, and was, perhaps, . convulfive: but this alfo, ceafmg, at the 
eDd of the fourth minute, the bird was taken out, and found irrecove-
rable. 
. 103. A viper, that we kept in an exbaufted recei~, till concludu! 
to have been quite deal, was, neverthelefs, not thrown away, till I had 
uy'd what could be done, by keeping her all night in a glafs-body, and 
• warm digeftive furnace: upon which, this viper was found, the next 
morning, not oo1y reviv'd, but very lively. 

We, therefore, put her iDto a tall g1a1$-body of water, fitted with a cork to 
its oriice, and deprefs'd it with a weight, fo that. fhe could have no air. In 
chiscafe,weobferv'd her, from time to time; and, after1he had been duck'd 
a while, fhe lay" with very little motion, for a confiderable time. After 
an hour and a quarter, fhe often put out her black tongue: at the end of 
near fOur hours, fhe appear'd lively; and, as I remember, aboutthattime, 
alfo,. put out her tongue ; fwimmi~ all this while, as far as we obferv'd, 

. above the bottom of the water. At the end of about feven hours, or more, 
Ale feem'd to have fome life; her pof!ure being manifeftl.Y chang'd in the 
giafs, from what it was a while before. Not long after, file appear'd 
,quite dead; her head and tail hanging down movelefs, and direCt:ed c0-
wards the bottom of the veffel ; whilft the middle of her body floated as 
much as the cork would permit it. . 

103. In the generality Of our "pneumaticalexperiments u~n animals, it..w..Liluir 
,Cuiteci with our purpofe, .to~~ the air as ~uch, and as .fuddenly aswe~~.Z:lt. 
could ; but I ha" other trials In VIew, wherein an extraordinary degree of"£.j"r.ri/ •. 
rarifatlion, ~ not near the higheft to which the air might be brought by·· .. 
our engine, feem'd likelieft to conduce; as panicularly to afford fome 
light in the nature of thofe difeafes, that are thought, primarily, to affe& 
~fpiration, or its organs. 

Wherefore, having gages, by help·of which fuch experiments might be 
lD~h the better perform'd, I attempted feveral of them ia the following 
manner. 

Aug. 16. A Ii net being put into a receiver, able to hold about 4 pints and 
a half of water. -the glsfs was well dos~d with cement and a cover; but 

. .none of the air drawn out with the engin~, or otherwife. And tho' no 
new air was let in, nor any change made in the imprifon'd air, yet the 

. bird continued there three hours, without any ap~arent approach to 
death: and tho'file feem'd fomewhat lick, yet being afterwards taken out, 
1he,recover'd, and liv'dfeveral hours. . 

I04-Aug. 18. From the receiverabove-mention'd,we drew about half the air, 
whilft a linet was in the glafs; and in that rarified air( which appear'd by a gage 
to continue in the fame ftate)tbe bird li\f'd an hour and near a quaner be
fore fhe feem'o in danger .oI death: after which, the air being let in, with-

VOL. II. . Z I Z , out 
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",.~;s ~dJa1liaJl E:aptt--., . 
• "VM&"IGI.~ r;killg ~~heTeeei~,:fhe maUileilyTetOfel"d, ~ terp"\i""'. 
~-&e ,of rhe.g .. 1S ; 'aud:beldg'tIIbn'OIlt Ull!Ob open-aIr, Ile'fl. GIt~.., 

'-hane to ia -confiderlibJe '<lil&nc:e. 
, le:f. ~t. 'g. !Into a receive!!, i8b1e:to' heldtabolat4 ~iRts-.nd a~Gf~ 
,'Wteon~·d .. la:pk, together ~rh a ga~e, 'by*8e~wheRefwe" 
'-O\1t -t-:()f Itllt 'air '; ~hen obfemg the bird, "'We pmteiv d ,it flel*Dt VftIJ 
much. Having continued thus for a little above a minute and a half,e 

:bird ,fell int.o:a 'oonVuIlige,IMtiOll, that.catUt!.lPdn <the bade. A.ntl·tltho' 
~'We made ,great hdfte,to let lin ~the!.ir; yet, 'befOpe the 8Xpmati~n ,of the .. 
-~ond,tt1inute, preceding the colW\1lflOn, the 'lark -,...s gone ,pal411 ... 
:'.ery, tho'variOUSin'eans were ufetho ·.fffea it •. 

106. Sept. 9. Prefe~tly after. ~:pl1t ~l'o·the '~me ;~, ~r~ 
(linch; 'and having ,wlthdrawn1baif :the aIr, "We fOOD began:to d&fervc 
'the bird, and:toOk 'nohGe,; th4t, within a minut6 after, -ftlulppdYd tro it 
'Very fick; aDd,~lhaking her'head.,YOmlted .. certain fubftanee·'apid'. 
'infide of the glafs. 'Upon this·tvaCQlltion, the bird ,,&em'.d to tecoter,ul 
lCOntinue:pretty wen, 'but not wjthoutl~nting, till'ab&tit 'the-IDii m die 
.fourth; minUte ;when,~\ViBg.cryfick, :fhe Yomited .gain,;but·muth· ... 
unqueftionably thtln before; «nd, ICoon ,after, at·up again· .. 'Httle :afi" 
~mit ; -~n .hl~h, Olt¥erylll1uch )ftGo~r'd. ·And.though 1heihlld, Jin-ID, 
three firs Of;,(j)nit-iAg ; .~, tf~ -de .adD: rfCftn areigltt'mimt~J .:tltat.-we_ 
-Iter in ,the :receMtr, Oie lfeem\! to>be'rnuch· mcsre HYtIy :tbdn ·1W'aS-.peaeS.: 
'Which may, in: pan, be attributed to a ficde,air'bt, byilln'''cciclellt,got,ia, 
'tbO·~it·wete iiRfiRMiiately;pumdd out_gain. :At:theend of-a (fdll.quc&fttl' 
of. an hour, from the tirft exfiauftion, th~bilu ~ppeeing'IlO~liblf to. 
:in •. great ·'While, ·\\te't*'her'ollt. , 
_ 1~7. Aptll u. A new""ught'\Piper\\'laS'itfdudfil, ir~)with'ar,.. 
In·.'poftable:receiver, ,able1to'holtl about three plntsanau half of.,... 
1fhis v~el ~ing tKhaufted, alld ·lecmred. tgainft the ;rftUrn-. ,the lAir, rdle 
-.. nimlliwas obferv'ci, 7frdm;time,to ltime, 'Mt only to be alive, 'butni~ 
:to:pUtout,and to dtaW' bactk'her:to»gue, ·for about thiny.:.fix hours," 
1he was fhut up : we, therefore, continued the .dfel longer, in the fame 
'4hady phtce j ';,where, over .. night,'atthe·end·df fmy hours. file apl*I'd ve
'ry'aull,-ana faint,:and not likely to:live·much longer. And, .tbe·nUt,'bf 
the afternoon, I fqund her ft~rk dead, with ~er mouth open'd to a:ta. .. 
'wideners; whetefore, 'fuffet1l1gwatertto·be -lmpe1td, by·the .outw«rd-alt, 
into the cavity of itbe rrooeiver, 'we ilund, ' by ,the water"tMt was drivdll 
in, and afterwards pour~d out again, and'meafur-'d, 'that five ~Slin f.x,d! 
the 'air in the-nfl"el, had beenpump'd'ouc: fo that,in an-air rarify·d, liUiit 
expanded itfe1f to five or' fix times its ufual dimenfions, our .viper WQS ..-ble 

. to live fixty hours, a~d" perhaps, Imight;bav~ done fo:IORgeI'., ' 
"""h .. ,.. 108. In the preceding experIments, the arurnals ·were '}'ecot'lr(l>ttom .. 
~:"~;~.~. gafping condition, ·by letting infrefb air, and nonhe:fame·tbat·had been 
'U..,;? __ withdraw~ from t!tem : . wherefo~e, I thou~ht proper.' to try,.'whether rke 
MrtJi'1 'fame 'portion of 111r, WIthOut belDg·renew a, woUld, by beIng expanded 

'mutb-beyonaitslufuald08~J ;ami· reduced to ·it ~ :;{me'to ~~.: 
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tnimai to-near the pOint.of expiring, and r~viv6 him aga' - ; . Gnce, by the~ 
fuccefs of fuch a tryal, It would not~bJy appear, that thct batle change oi . 
the conftftence of the air, as to rarity and' denfity, may fuScc to prouuce 
the. above-mention'd effClCts. 

We included a moufe in a line, limber, deal' bladder, ,'rna8 more
tranfparent by oil, rubb'"d: on the outftde; that the fmcdl of ~t might 
lefs otl~nd the animal, to be included; c1ippintr off as · mUGh of the 
bladder, at the neck, as we judg'd abfolutely neceffary for letting in a 
mouf'e: we, aifo, provided a round frick, f{)mewhat IdS than the ori. 
nce; thah ·the woOd being laid over, with a clofe and yielding, c;ement, we 
might tye the bladderfaft, and dore enough, upon the ft6pple thus. meed. 
In the bladder was left as much air, as we thought might f'llflice him, 
for the time the experiment was to laft. Then, putting this limber, or di
latable receiver into an ordinary one of glafs, and, placing this engiM near 
a window, that we might fee througn both of them i the air, was, by·de
grees,. pumped out of the external receiver, and, thereupon, the am: 
included in the bladder proponionably expanded itfeif, ana fe· diftended the
internal receiver, till, being arriv"d at a degree of rarifattion, which
rendred it unfit for refpiration, I percciv'd figns, in this animal, of ' his; 
being in great danger of fudden death. Whereupon, the outw·ard air be
ing hafhly let into the external receiver, comprefs'd the fweU"d bladder t& 
its former dimenllons, and thereby, the included air to· its former ,denfity ; 
by which means, the moufe was quickly revived. Having g,iven, him fbme 
convenient refpite, the experiment \vas repeated with the like fuccefi. 

109. We put! a large parcel of tadpoles, with a convenient quantity of t::;!:r t. 
water, into a ponable recei,ver, of a round figure, and ob.ferv'd, rhat, at! ~he ~ffit1 ojre;" 
firft exfutlion of the air, they rofe to the top ofthewater'; tho\ moft of';:8;'" ,M".. 
them fubuded again, till the next exfutl:ion raifed them. They feem'd, by g'f1f!tr oi.,,;· 
their aCtive and wrigling motion, to be very much difcompos' d. The l'e- .. 1s, III .. aellOt 

ceiver being exhaufted, they, all of them, continued moving, at the top 
of the wate!'; and, tho' fome of them feem'd to endea your to- go to the 
bottom, and d.ived part of the way, efpecially with their heads, yet-, 
they were immediately buoy'd up again. Within an hour, or a little more~ 
they were all movelefs, and lay floating on the water; wherefore, I open'd 
the receiver; upon which, the air rufhingin, almoft all of them l'refently 
funk to the bottom, but none of them recover'd life. 

BO. We, afterwar~ included a lefs number of tadpoles in a fmaller 
glafs, which was alfo exhaufted, with the like circumftances, as the former. 
And, when I found. the other tadpoles to be dead, I hafted to thefe, whicFl 
did not, except, perhaps, one, give any figns of life; but, upon letting -in 
the air, thefe having not been long kept from it, fome few of them reco
ver'd, and fwam up and down lively enough; tho', after a while, there at... 
fo4ied. • 

II I. I re~ated the fame experiment in a portable receiver, of a 
..convenieat kind; and,tho·, after the·exhauftion was perfefud, the tadpoles, 
fora'While, · moved bris~ enough, on the top of the water, O111y; yet. 

Z~Z a at 
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PnVIIA'I'le"at the end of an hour, they feem'd to be, an of them, guite dead, btt 
~ continu'd Boating. ADd, though, within half an hour after that, l1et m: 

the air; yet aU the eRea of it was, that the moi of them~ immediate
ly {unk to the bottom, as the reft, foon after, did • JlOSie of them,. that I 
could obCerve, recoveri~ vital mo tion. 

U3. We procur'd. by preferving Comerain-water, four or live of thoJe 
odd infe&, whereof gnats have, by COOle, been obCerved· to be genera
ted about the end of Atlguft, or beginning of Stpttmbtr. Thefe, for fome 
weeks, live all together in the water, as tadpoles do; Cwil1l1DjJll{ up and 
down therein, till thgr are ripe for a tranfmigration into aies: but inc:Wding 
them, with Come of their water, in a cman gJafs.-receiver,. whidl bein...l 
exhaufted, and very exaaty cloCed, we kept, in a tOuth-window; thefe 
little creatures continued to fwim up and down therein, for Come few days, 
without feeming to be much incommoded; but at I~J and all much about 
the fame day, they J'!lt off the habit they bad, whilft they: lived as fifh~ and 
appeared with their ExtIui4, or c:aft-coats under their feet; 1hewing thcm
!elves to be ~ gnats, that ftood, without. linkin~ upcm the fur{ace of 
the water, and difcovering themfelves to be alive, by their motion, when 
ther were excited to it; llut 1 could not perceive diem to 8y in that thin 
me<Uum: to which inability. whether the vifcofity of the water mip 
contribute, I know not; th<f they lived a pretty while, till hunger .. or cold. 
deftroyed them. 

2'Ie,~rf 113. The warm blood of a lamb or a fileep, being taken as it\ft~ im. .. 
.. ":!.i'tmediately, brought from the butcher's, where the filires bad been broken, :t: II to hinder the coagulation, was, in a wide-mouth'd glafs, put into a re-

£civer" made ready for it; and the pump being fet on work, the air was 
cliligently drawn out:. but the operation was not always, efpeciallyat Iirft, 
fo early manifeS:, as the fpirituoufuefs o£ the li~uor would make one ex
pea; y~, after a long expe&tion, the more fubtile parts. of the blood 
would begin to force their way thro' the more clammy, and feem to. boil 
in large clufters, fome as bIg as great beans. or Ilutmegs; and, fome
times, the blood waS fo volatile, and the ~on Co vehement, that it boiled 
over the containing glafs.; of which, when it was put in~ it did not JjJ1 a-
bove a quarter. -

11+ Having, alfo, included Come miIk, warm from the cow, in a eylindri~ 
cal velfel, about four or Dve inches hiW!, tho" the pump was.long ply'd, be,
fore any intumefcence aepeard, yet, merwards, when the external air was. 
fully WIthdrawn,. the milk. be2an to boil. in. way that was not fo eafy 
to defcribe, as pleafant to benold: and this. it did for a pretty while, \Vith 
!o much impetuofity, that it threw Ceveral of its pans. out of the wide
JIlouth'd glafs that contain'd it; tho' there were not above two..or three 
C)unces of tbeliqu~r, w~ichonlf half fiU'd the gla1S. , . 

A yet greater difpofibon to mtumefcence, we thought, we obtCrv d 111 
the gall; which was but fuitabl.e to the vifcofity of its texture. 

The two laft experiments were: made with a ~~ to 1hew~ how far 
• deiruaive operation cf 0\11' engjne, upon ~ . U<kxl.w~J mig~ 
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Ph:Jfi¢o:;n,chimital E"Xpwiml1l.t,. 141 
be impUted the withdrawing'of the air, whereby, the little bubbles gene-· ... "JI ... 'I'I •• ~ 
rated in .the blood, juices, and foftparts of the body, may, by their vaft '-'VV. 
DUmber, and confpiring diftenfion, variouny contract the velfels in fome 
piaces, and ftretch them in others; efpeciaUy ~he fmaller, that convey 
the blood aml nourifiunent; and fo, by choaking up fome paffages, and· vitia-
ting the fi~re of others,difturb, or hinder the due ·circu.lation of the 
bloOd: for, fuch diftenfioll$ may ea11fe pains in forne nerves, and membra. 
MUS p8!1S, which, by irritating them into convulfions, may haften the 
death of animals, and deftroy them fooner by that irritation, than they, 
would be defb'oy·d by the bare abfence or lofs of what the air is neceffary 
to ~upply them with. And, to fhew:,.;·that· this production: of bubbles 
~ches, evCD to very minute parts of the body, I"4ball add, that, I once 
obfervecl in. a viper, furioufly to1'tt1Ial in our exhaufted receiver, the crea-
ture had a confpicuous-bubble moving to and fro, in the aqueous humour 
of~of~~ . 

I J f. To fhew~ that BOr only the blood and liquors, but alfo the other foft 
~s, even in cold animak, have aerial particles latent in them; we took 
me liver and heano! an eel, as, alfo, the head and body of another 
fift1 of the fame kind, cut afunder, erofs ways, beneath the heart; and 
putting them into a receiver, upon withdrawing of the air, we per
ceivel, that the liver manifeftly fwell'd~ way; and,that both the uppe~ 
part and lower of the fifh, 4id ro, likewife. At the place, where the divifion 
had been made, there came our, in each portion 0f the fifh) various bubbles; 
:feveral of which fcem'd to rife &un the MHtdIa Spinalis, the cavity of the 
bact-bone, or the adjoining parts: and the external air being let in, both 
the portio!1S of the eel prefently funk; fame of the' skin feeming to be 
grown a.cadin each. I 

I J 6. We included, in a vial with a wide neck) (the whole glafs being able no, ~-I 
to _contain aoollt eiRht ounces of water,) a fmall young moufe j" thea·f'.t.~l1~ 
tyed ftrongly upon the upper parcof the glafs:lOs neck a fine thin bladder,;':-';':;,,!; 
out of. wruch the air had been carefully exprefs'd; and convey'd this ~ : .... 
veffe1 mto a midd~f12.'d receiver, in whi-ch, we alfo plac'd a mercurial"'fer +_ 
~. This done, the air was, by degrees, pump'd out, till- ic appear'a .... 
by. the gage, that there remain·d but a fourth part in the external receiver; 
whereUpon, the air in the internal receiver, expanding itfeIf, appear'd. to 
have blown the bladder almoi: half fun; ami the moufe feeming very ilIat 
eafe, by leaping, and otherwife cndelWOuring to I)d"s out at the neck of 
Itis prifon; we, for fear the oyer-thin air would clUpateh him, let the air 
Sow into the external receiver; whereby the bladder beingcomprefs'd. 
and the air in the \;al reduced to its former denfity~ she-little: animal'l1lick-
Iy recover'd • 

. J J 7. A while afte~ without removing the bladder, the nperiment was 
~ted~ and the air, by helJ! of the gage, _ reduced. to its former degree 
or rarifa~ion; when, the moure, after fomei'ruitlef's. endea90cs to get OUI 

• fA the glAfs, was. k~ ia. that tbin' air for full four minutes; at the end of 
whieb, he appar~ 10 lick. char, to prevCDt his dyiDl- immediately" wo 

a:8Dlov·dt 
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.~ P":!fo..·_"'i~\ .e.~ .. !~ 
~~' • . tM,~) an<l t~k eKt It. _1'Kll1!eOiftr;i 'w_~ __ 

; ke·ltecwel"' tl; yet 'twas 1101 withooc DlUeA tli~1iltI j bei~ lHlele to f\M 
aon.y !bagel,.. his feet; aDd, for a pat whWo alier, he contiDu'd,. JH-
niieiJy trembliD8- . 

u8. But, having i6r'd him to rea for a f~ t~ prt:&r.BI 
·dItt afe bad ioured hiln to greaaer htic:Uhipt, :wo COft"ey'd him, again,. iato · 
'~cX~a~ receiYer; aDd, having ~ the aif t~ the. kamer dqpeo
ei r.i.fatben" we were able lie keep him there ftlr a ftHol <pnner of aa I 
ho r; tho' the external receiver dia. nat at all conliUerabiy lea.; a$.,... 
pea ' d both by th~ metQlfiaJ gage,. eel bJ the 11ea1.iDing' diieDfiOll of tM 
bladder. And, 'tis ,'tI'Orth DfMi.g.. e8itt, till near .• be- lan.encll ei tM 
.quantr of n hou-r, .he:animalfc8tcetac al}.a~j". ~eAs'a; , ~JMifti .. 
ih}} vuy quiet. hnd tho', when he. was.". in, 8i8 tretnWifl8S we.. yet 
npon him, and cominu'd fo for f01llc time, }tt9 afterwards, in ~ of 
the expanlion of the air he was then in, they foon left him. Ahet, when 
tile interna~receiter \Ita. ·takeo out, . he J1bt 00'11' rccot'er'd froot bis famciPg 
fooner than before, bue efcapeci thoCe £.bfCQ'eJlCtranbli.. . 

'l'I9. Encouraged by thisluaefs) aier we allowed him ~me time- to ~ 
coyer his ftrength, we te-collfty'd 'him, aDd thevefi'el wkseil1 "was. 
duded, into the former receiver, ana pum;d 001 dae air, till the- mer
cury, in the gage, was drawu dftra Dear hl.lfu iDea lower the hefoR. 
that the air might be yet fanMr espan4eL .AAcl, tho' thia". AI fri. 
ftem'd to difcoDipofe the little creacure" yet; after a. while, he ~ veq 
quiet, and cootinu'd Co for a faJ1 quarter ei an h«lr J when, we caUl' • 
. three exf.aions more to be made, before we difcover'd hMn to be in
mameft danger, <at whida time,. the bladder appear'd much tWra dlIa 
before:) but, then, we were obliged to let the air into me outward re
.ceiver j whereupon, the moufe was DlOK fpeedily rnived, dum one wwid 
lIave Cufpeaed. 

Now the air, in which the motUeliv'd all this while, bid been ckg'4 
aDd infeaed, with t~e excremeDtious eBluvia ~ his body; for ·twU tho 
fame all along; we havisg, ~y, forborn to take 06 the bladder. 
w11* regW8I' difteaUions, And 8mnkings, Culioiendy maaiIdleci, that the 
yare!, whereof 'twaS a part, did not leak. 

Airz ~... . no. We took a mo~, of an ordiury Uae, and, having convey'el_ 
f:.: ~.,iDto an oval pIs, fined widl a ComewbAt 1001- aDd coo6derabI1 b_ 
ib fI/':I ri· neck, that it · might be wide en~ to admit a moufe, in fpight of 
1m. Ilia ftruggling; we convey'd in, after him, a mercurial gage, in whim we 

bad cari:fuBy obferv'd, and mark'd the ftation of the mercW'y; and whida 
.... fo fAhn'd to a wire, reaching to tbe bottom of the oval glafs, that 
the gage, remaining in the neck, was not in danger of being brobA by 
the l1lOtDs .. the m~ in the ~ft1 part . . The u~r pan of ~ loll( Jl~ 
of .. tbe gWs was, DOtwitJdbn~ the wideners of it, hermetica1l1 feal" 
by meaD' of a ;.Jamp, .... pair Of bcJlows, that we might be flilt tho 
iIIlpriim'd animal Jhoola · breathe no other air, than wbar ~'d the rea 
«ivai at die _ ,.baa.. it was .!cal',," Thia done, the. maU~_~!! 

wa~, 
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J 
watched, fr-om :rime to time: Clnd ltOO', -by eafon ~f :thC11aJ:gmefs df mhe,p.u.~ •• · 
ve£fel, he feem'd :rather droopiqg, than very near .deach, at the end oI,the j 

fecond hour; yet, in «hout half an hour after, ne'Was judg'd.to be quite 
deaCl, tho' we fhook the ve{f~, lto rouze him. 'll.he gage manifefred no 
fenfible change in fhe Ration of .the meuuIY ; .hut, cauting (the feal~ PiU't 
cff the glafs t~ be Ihrcken off, I obtain'a, mt6I' 4 h!J,e, fame daint t0kens 
ofilife: tbo', I.am not fure, that theywonId have .aontinu'd in.a v.eifel, 
.where the air was lfo -cl~g' d and jItfecred, ljjf:frefb ~ 11lad not heen tfre-
quentJ}' olown in by Q. paIr of bellows,. 'whare noLe .was inferted into uhe 
neck of the glaffi. This frefh air feem'd evid~ntly, tho' but flowly, 0 re-
vive-the gafping animal, which i could not, conveniently, take out of the 
glafs, till he had gain'd ftrength enough to make ufe of his legs.; !hut, af-

.ter that, without brooking the glafs, we Itook him out, and loon -:found.. 
him -able to walk up -and down. 

IZ I. A like experiment we, .alfo, made with like {uccefs, upon a fman... 
birii, included, with a gage, in.a receiver Ithat would hold about a quart. 
~6f water. \fhe birtl, in ~bout half an .hQur, ap~tlied to be ,fiak, and 
~ping; the faintnefs, and difficulty of breathing, increafing for about. 
'tWo hours and a-hat! after; at whiah.time, the animal ({ied; ·the gage be
ing nQt fenfibly {llter'd, unlefs, perhaps, the mercm'y appear'd.to be im
'Pell\! up a little higher than when .put Un; which, fet, might 'Proceed. 
from fome_aecidentdl caufe. 

U'l. ToThew, that it is not want of coldnefs, but fomething .elfe imthe 
included air, that makes it lieftroy :birds pent.up thcl'ein, which, by Ithe 
hor-exhalations of their bodies, .may be<fuppofed to over ... warm it.; wemade 

·the !followin~ experiment. 
In a glais-vial, able to hold about three .quarts of wat6I', we, . her

metically feal'd up a fmall bird; and found, that, in a few minutes, fhe 
. 'began'to 'be fick, and I pant. Thefe fymptoms l.fuffur'd to continue, and. 
-increafe, till they had .lailed juft half aIr hour ; at whichrtime, having pro-· 
viHeo'a vcHfel·of water, withtiill-+armoniac, newly put .tber.ein, to I6ttigcu:ate ' 
it.; 'and th.e~ liquor b~in.g thus,made-exceeding cold, ~he vial, Wirl:llthe fie1£.. 
brrd, was Immerfed In It, and fo kept there for fix mlDutes : .yet It.did DOt 
4ppear, that the great coldnefs which Inuft be thus proourrd to: he im-· 
J?I!foned air, fertfibly revived or refrelh'd the drooping ani~ .wKo ntani
.fett1y continued to'pant exceedingly. So that this 'remedy'J .proving inef
fectual, the vial,wQs remov'd out of the .water; anclthe. birJi, fOJlle ~time 
after, many times frl'ain'd to vomit: and, afterwJlrds~ had ICtya.cuations . 
'downward, before the quite expired; which fue did, in almoft _an lmur" 
Jfrom the beginning 6f' her imprifonrnent. 

rz 3 . e made, by tiiftiUation, a.blood-.red liquor l chiefly' con fifti Iig 0 Tueh n, ,,!e of ,W 
lfaline, ~nd fpirituous particles, as may be obtained from human blood. j.it " ,"i/6 11",1 

which is of fueh a nature, thatifa.glafs-vial, about half filled-with it,. bekep~ :$:1j~:~:fi! 
'Well ftoppJd~ it will reft as quietly as~n ordi~ liquor, without fend- .tr'J, Uli~.re
ing up any f~o~e, or vi!ible exlialati~n; but, if the vial be open'dlO, thatf"~ t'''~'I. ' 
~e' ~ternalalr IS .e~tted to 'Qm~ Ill, and ;ol.Wh 1b~~c#.the liquors. 

:wi.tR.~. 
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'44 PITj/iCfJrtlil&ht.it.J, , Bqeri~l. 
"'''A'I'"," within a quarter 'of a .minute,. or -Iefs, there will be dented a copious 
.. ~ white fmoke, which DOt only fills the upper-part of tlae pes, but plenti_ 

fully paffes out into the :oren air, till the vial be again ftopp'd. 
When this yial has laiD ftopp'd ancl quiet for a competent time, the 

upper half of it appears deftitllte-of ~ whereof the air, it feems, will 
imbibe, and conlbndy retain bllt a certain moderate quantity i which may 

.!ivc fome . lip towards the reafon, wJJy the fame air, quite dogg'd widl 
. &ams, w:iH not long fene for .1'efpirarion. And if the unftopp'd vial w~re 
~·placed. in our vacuum, it would" emit DO viJible fteams at -n. not fo 
much as to appear in the upper part of the giaf& ·itCelf that held the Ii~or i 
.but when the air was, by degrees. reftored at. the ftop-cock, WlthO:ut 
moving the receiver, 'to avoid injuring its c1ofenefs. the returning air would 

.~rdimt1Y' niCe theiunes. firft inte the V8Qnt. part of the vial, whence they 
",!ould ~cend into the capacity of the recOlver: and Jikewife, wh~ll ~e 

. air, requifite to tUpport them, was ,pu~ped out, they alfo acco~~~ It, 
as ~eir unpleaiarit lineU made marufci; whilft this red fpirit, thOugh 

... ~t remain~d uniopp'd, emitted no more £ames, till De'll air was let 
: 10.' . .' 

....", .. 1'-- t~+ Two .ordinary white fnails,' witho. fhelJs, differing iA fize, (the 
w ......... -bigge11: being' about 'an inch·,and:a half, and the other about an inch in 

I0Il •• _ length) were included in .-fmall portable receiver, whicll was carefully ex-
haufted, aftd fecured apinft the return of the air i and prc;fendy after,bej~g 
~umoveMrom. the enguae,> it was .:~ todifce~ that Doth the fnails thrUft 
!>lout,. and drew. in. their horns, at p ~ ; though thei.r bQdjes. had, in the 
· fofter p1acel,numerous newly generated bubbles fticking to them: and 
tho' they did not lofe their motion near fo foon, as other animals, hi our 

· vacuum i ,yer,after fome hours, theyappear'd move1efs, and very tumid; 
and, ~ end of. twelve hours, the inward put50f their bodies feemed to 

· bealmoft vanith' c1, whilft .theyappear'd to be two fmaD full-blown bladders: 
· and,on:lelting in the air, . they immediately ro 4hnmk, as if the bladders 
, havinJ ~en ~'d, th~ t:ec:eGing· air had !de behind it nothing bUt. skins: 
. nor-dldelther'Dfthe mads, afterwards, tho kept for moy hours, 81ve any 
.figas.of li~. 

··'US. We included in a receiver, whore globular part was about the 
· bignefs of a Iargeorange,-one-o£ .that fort of animals, vulgarly.caU'd, efts, 
. or, llow-wotms: . having withdrawn .the air, and fecur'd the vdfel ag~nft: 
the retum of it, . we,)cept him there about forty-eight hours i during which, 

,be continued'alive, but ap~ared:fomewhat fwe11"d in his be1!y j his un~er
. chap 1ll0vingon the very firft nIght, but not the dayanel mght foUowmg. 
'At Ieagth,l:)y opening the receiver,under water, we pefCeiv"~, tha~ a~out 
·.half the air hael Ileen drawn out. As foon as the water was ImpeU d lOtO 
dle·glafs, the animal, which was before dull and torpid, feem' ~ by very 
Bimble and extravagant motions, to be ftrangely revived. 

l,U6. We took a leech, of a moderate bignefs. and having included it, 
:J:ogether with fome water,' ill a portable 1'6Ceiver~ able to hold about ten <- twelve ounces at that liquor; the air was '_pump'd out, after me ufual 

. .manner i 
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.' Phyfico-mechanical Experiments. ..,,<, 
tnanner, anel the receiver being remev'd to' a light place, we ebferv'd, ~lf~C~. 
that, the leech keeping herfelf under water, there emerg'd from fevera-l"" , ~ 
parts of her body, numereus bubbles, feme ef them in a difperfed manner, 
but ethers, in rews, er files, that feem'd to' ceme frem determinate peints. 
Tho" this preduction of bubbles lafted a pretty while, yet the leech did 
'not feem to be very much c:lifcompcfed. This done, we fet the receiver, 
which was well fecur'd from the eutward air, in a quiet place, where we 
vifited it, at leaft, once a-day; and found the leech fomewhat faftned by her 
.tail, to that part of the glafs which was under water, and fometimcs wan-
dring about that which was quite above water; and always, when we en-
.deaJlour"d to excite her, ihe guickly rnanifefted herfelf to be alive; and, 
indeed, appear'd fa lively, after the full expiration of five natural days, 
that expecting fomething might have happen d to the receiver, I open'd it 
under water; when the outward air, impell'd in fa much of that liquor, 
as fatisfy'd me the receiver was well exhaufted. 

12 'if. Five ·or fix caterpillars, all of the fame fort, being put into a fepara-~mp,'"~ ;"f'''1 
ble receiver of a moderate fize, had the air arawn away from them, and umcue. 

carefully kept from returning. But, notwitbftanding this, I found them, a-
bout an hcur arrer, moving to and fro in the receiver; and even above two 
hcurs after that, I could, by fitaking the veifel, excite fame mctions in 
them, that I did not fufpect to be convulfive. But locking 1.lpon themag~in, 
-about ten hours after they were firft included, they feemed to' be quite 
dead; and, thO" the air were forthwith reftored to' them, they continued 
to' appear fa: yet, leaving tbem all night in the receiver, I found, the next: 
day, that three, if nct four of them, were perfectO' alive. 

'128. We took from an hedge a branch, that had a large cob-web of ca
terpillars in it, and dividing it into twO' parts, we put them into like re
ceivers; and in one of them ihut up .. he {;aterpillars" together with the air, 
but from the other it was exhaufted. Now, in that which had the ail', 
the little iruects, after a fmall time, appeared to move tlP and down as 
bef(l)re, and fa continued 'to do for a day or tw.o: but in that glafs, whence 
the air had been extracted, and continued kept out, they £hewed, after a 
very little while, no ;motion that we c?llid perceive. . . 

129. No'll. 12. About 8 a-clock at mght, there were taken four middle- ~1"g'tl:"ftE1i 
.fized flefit-flies, which; baving their heads cut oft: were inclofed in a por- 111 v"u 

table receiver, furnifh d with a large pipe, and a bubble at the end. As 
focn as the receiver was exhaufted, the Aies loft their motion; an hour or 
two after, I approached them to the fire, which ret tared not their motion: 
wherefore I let in the air upon them; after which, an a very fitort time, 
they began, one after another, to move their legs, and OITe or two of them 
to walk. And having .:kept them all night, in a warm place, they mani-
fefted, for a while, fome finall motion. 

130'. Sept. I I. AbOllt noon we dofed up feverai crdinary £lies, and a 
bee, or wafp; all which, when the air was fully withdrawn, lay as dead· 
only, for a very few minutes, fome of them had convulfive motions in their 
legs. They continued in this ftate forty-eight hoUrs i ~'.fter which, the 
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'''4~ Phyftco-mechanical Experiments. 
P.avMU'IC •• air was let in upon them j and that not producinl5 any figns of life, theywm 
VY't.Ilaid in the noon-day fun: but none of them feem d, in any degree; to recover. 

131. Die. II. We put a great 8elh-By into a very fmall portable recei
ver, where, at firft, he appear'd to be very brisk and lively; bur, as Coon 
as the air was drawn out, he fell on his bac~ and feemed to have convulfive 
motions in his feet, and Pro"oftis; from whence he prefently recover'd, 
upon letting in the air; which being drawn out alPin, he lay as dead : but, 
within a quarter, or half an hour after, I percelv'd, upon fhaking the ~ 
ceiver, that he fiirr'd faint!y IIp and down. This was done pretty late 
over llight, and next night I found the 8y not to be foon revived, either by 
warmth, or letting in the ait. However, in a while after, he recover'd j and 
being, next morning, fealed up again in that glafs, and:kept forty-eight 
hours, tho' over the chimney, ne died beyond recovery. 

13~. We took a large grafs-hopper, whofe body, bermes the horns and 
limbs, was about an inch in length, and of great thicknefs, in proportion to 
that length j and convey'd him into a portable receiver of an oval form, and 
able to nold about a pint of water: and having, afterwards, pumped OUt 
the air, till, by the gage, it appear'd to have been p~ well drawn out, 
we took care that no air fiJould re-enter. The fuecefs was this. raft, 
tho' before the exhauftion of the air begun, the grafs-hopper appear'd 
lively, and continued fo for a while: yet, when the air beftn to be conti .. 
derably rarified, he feem'd to be very ill at eafe, and to f'weat out of the 
abdomen, many little drops of liquor, which being united, trickled down 
the glafs like a little fiream, that made, at the bottom, a fmall pool of clear I 

liquor, amounting to neal" a qusrterof a fpoonful ; and by that time ~ 
receiver was ready to be taken off; the grafs-hopper was fallen upon his 
back, and lay as dead. Secondly, tho' ha\ring, a little after, laid the glafs 
in a fouth-window, on which the fun then OJonc, I perceived fome {low m~ 
tions in the thorax, as if he ftrained to fetch breath ; yet, I was not lure, 
but they were convulfive motions; however, they lafted but a while, and 
then the animal appeared to' be quite dead, and to continue fo for ttu«;e 
hours, from the removal of the receiver. Thirdly, that time being expl· 
red, the glafs was open'd, and the air let in; notwithftanding whiCh, 
there appear'd no fign at aU of life: but letting the glafs rell in a 
convex,tient pofiure, that the water which ca~e from him, ~ght not endan£· 
'~r him, for a quarter, or half an hour; tho I then perceIVed no fiF 0 

life,. yet I caufed him to be carried into a fun-lhiny place, where the oeams 
"f a declining fun prefendy began to make him ftir his limbs, and, in a fbort 
time, brought him l'erfeCfly to life again. 
. 131. April 15. We took one of thofe 1hining beetles called rofe-Bies, an~ 
having included it in a very fmall round receiver, which we exhaufted!..,~ 
ftruggled muc~ whilft the air was withdrawing; yet prefently after, I ~ 
perceive but little motion: about fIX hours after, the 8y feemed qwte 
dead, and difcover'd no motion upon that of the ~lafs. A1)d within a~ut 
an hour more, tho' I let the air nllh in, yet no IJgn of life enfucd, neIther 
immediately, nor for a pretty ~hile after. So that fufpetting the beetle :e 
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be really dead, I l,et, three or· four · hours after, found him lively. ~ 
Whereupon, I caus d the glafs to be again exhaufted, and fecur'd from 
the air i during which time, the animal fcem'd to be much difquieted, but . 
did not lofe his motion, foon after. 

134. With butter-flies I made feveral tryals,"and, having obferv'd them, 
not only to live, but to move, longer than was expeaed; I chofe to include 
feveral of them in receivers, fomewhat large, that I might fee, whether, 
in fo thin a medium, fome or other of them, by help of their large wings, 
would be able to fly. But, tho', whilft the air continu'd in theglalfes, theX 
flewaaively, and freely up and down; and, tho', afeer the exhauftion of 
the air, they continu'd to live, and were not movelefs; nay, tho', at the 
bottom of the receiver, they would even !pove their wings and flutter a 
little; yet, I could not perceive any of them to fly, or have a progreffive 
motion, fupported by the medium, only. And, by frequently inverting 
the receiver, which was long, they would fall, like dead animals, without 
difplaying their wings, tho·, juft as they came to touch the bottom, fome 
of them, would, fometimes, feem to make ufe thereof, but not enough to 
fuftain themfe1ves, or to break their falls. 

135. A number of ants being included in a final! portable receiver, eX-1?J, "'''.ltt.f 
ha ufted about noon; between fix and feven in the evening, they feem'd to be :.if' t. tb; '; 
all quite dead; and the rather, becaufe, tho' they appear'd very lively juft .':,c:;;. • 
before they were feal'd up, ru~ briskly up and down the bubble they 
were in; yet, they ~rew almoft movelefs, as foon as the air was exhaulled. 
and a little while after appeared more fo: tho' I a little fufpeaed, that they 
were much incommoded, by fome glutinous fubftance, that feem'd to hav~ 
got into the receiver, from the vapours of the cement. When upon opening 
the glafs, the air rufhed in, no fign of life appear'd, for a great while, in 
any of the ants: but next morning, about nine a-clock, I found many of 
them alive, and moving about. 

We convey'd a number of mites, together with the mouldy cheefe, 
wherein' they were bred, into three or four portable receivers, which were, 
all of them, very fmall, and not much difkring in fize. From all of thefe, 
except one, we withdrew the air; and, then, making ufe of our peculiar 
contrivance to hinder its return, we took them, one after another, from 
the engine, :lnd Jaid them by, for fllrther obfervation. That wherein, to 
obferve the difference, we 1eft the air, was fealed at a lamp-furnace, after 
the ufual manner. Our tryals atforded us the enfuingphenomena. 

(1.) The mites, inclofed in the fmall glafs, that never came near the "en
gine, continu'd alive, and able to walk up and down, for above a full week 
after they had been put in; and, poffibly, would have continu'd much 
longer, if the gla£ had not been accidentally broken. 

(2. .) As foon as ever one of the receivers was remov'd from the engine, 
I look'd with great attention upon it; and, tho', jufl: before the withdraw
Ing of the air, the mires were feen to move up and down in it; yet, within 
~fcw minutes, after the recei\'er was applld to the -engine, I could difcern 
in them no life :lt all; nor iVas any perceiv'd by younger eyes than mine. 

A aaa 2. Nay) 
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P~.Nay, by the help of a double convex-glafs, I was not able to, ~ any fC 

them fiir up and down. And no motion was taken notice of in the other' 
, fmall receiver of a like fbape and bignefs. About an hour after Ilook'd u~ 

~nthe receiver attentively again, but could not perceive any of the mites to 
fiir; and the like unfuccefsful ·obfervanon I made two or three hours after 
that. And at 6rft letting in the air, to try if the mites were not quite dead.; 
I co?ld not perceivo,. upon it:s ru1hin~ in, any of them to ~i~: yet, I left t~ 
receiver unftopt as It was m the WIndow, upon a fufpIClon, that thc:aUl 
might not be able to exercife its operation upon them, in a fhort time. . . . 
. (3.) And, about two or three days after, I found a number of my little-, 
animals reviv'd; as an attentive eye might eafdy perceive, by .the motion of 
certain little white fpecks, when affifted to obfetve it by little marks, that I 
made on the oullide Of the glafs, (which was purpofelJ chofen thin and.. clear) 
near this, or that mite, with It diamond; by the approach to, or recefs. 
from which marks, the prGg!effive motion became, perhaps, within a mi .. 
pute, plainly difcoverable j efpecially, if, when the eye perceiv'dJittle white 
fpecks, that look'd like mires, the recei~er fhould be fo turn'd, that the bel:-

:lies and feet of thofe little creatures were uppermoft; notwi~lJnding· 
. '.'8(hicP,they would not eafily drop dow.n, but continue their motion: and 
.. ·tbefefpecks being ~ade upon 'the COIlca~'e furface of the thin glafs itfelf; 

w~re there~yrendera much more eafily vifible. . .. ,.; ' . 
• ;, (4·) But b~aufe it doth nOt,: ~>::the third phe~omenon, ap~, ~ether, 
1.0.: ~are our mites had ~en . kept .lD a movelefsftate, for a much . longer 
tlm~,. than three ~~ four Ilour~, they would have been recoverable" by ~he 
admiffion of ,the air; I 1ha.lt~dd" that one of thepol1able re~veis .. above
JDention'd, being exhaufted and carefully fecured from the air, was kept 
from mon~a y morning to th~rfaa y morning: after all which time, being una
ble to difc.over any figns of life, among the in~l1.1aed mites, t~e air was let i? 
:upon ·thenh which, .f<WIl, .. had:: fuch ~n opera ti.qll ,Up,Qll the~, «jhatbat;h t, ,and 
,Qthers co~ld plainly fee thel!' creep lip and down'1O the- glafi"es, again. I' ~r i ',' 

.lit .tt~pt to i 136. Having procu~ed a large number of filk-worms eggs, and cauIed 
pN,,;./~,.g three v~ry fmallreceivers to be purpofely made, that ditler'd very litde, either 
",."'FtJ 111 va-. r. fi 'd . ch f he h' h f"_ 11 fto-l~ _ ml12~ or gu,rei we convey . ~nto e;t 0 t m, tQget er Wlt a lffia I,.A.. 

of mulbt;rry-ieaves, fuch a, Dull,'lber of eggs a~ we thought" made it morally 
cenain, that, atleaft, fome ,ot th~m fu~uld prove pr<?li1ic. T~is doile, we 
carefully exhaufted one of the receivers~ and fecured it. ag!linft the return of 
the air j . and the two others . we left full ,of ajr: but" having left iJ;l the one 
a little hole for the air roget in an!i out at, we ft.op~ tqe other.f9 clofe, 
~~ . to hinder all iptercourfe between the, .intern~l anq. external air •.. ;Things, 
being thus prepared, .we 'cxP9fed the r~c;:eive.r~ tA a f9tlth win~ow,;wbeJ;e 
,they might be ' qui~t, and- where 1 ~ither Came, or lent to llJOk .on. thcm, 
from time to time; the fpri·ng being then fo far- . advanced" that, I fuppos'4, 
tIle heat , of th~ fUllw..ould be, of itfelf, fuffi .. ient to hatch them,in no 

;lol)g time. ~nd bo~h -.1, . and others, took notice, that •. in the unex.-
.B4uficd ~~ceiver~,th«e were feveral eggs hatch>"'a into little infefu, that 
~l'atcd. their ilidlsl ana crept out of them" tho~ . afterwards, for wa~ 
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er ctlarige of food, or air, or both, few, or none of theiu, proved lopg- pll!." .... 'c •. 
lived. But tho' the eggs, in thefe receivers, began to afford us little ani ... ~. 
mals, in a few days; yet the eg~s, in the exhaufted receiver, afforded none 
in fo many more, that we left off to expeCt any from them. 

We took feveral of' tbofe little fwimming creatures, which in aut)lmn, 
efpecially towards the end of it, are turn'd into gnats; and, having put a. 
convenient number .of "them together, in a fit quantity of rain-water, 
wherein they had been found and kept, into a fil1all receiver; the air wa9 
pump'd OHt, and the ve{fel fecured againft its return, and then fet afide in 
a place7 where I could obferve, that, on the day after, fome of thefe little 
animals were yet alive, and fwirnlJ1ing up and down, not without minute 
bubbles adhering tQ them; but, in a day or two after that, I could not 
perceive any of them alive: nor did any of them recover, upon the ad
million of fre1h air. Indeed, the weather was fo cold and unfeafonable, 
that a number of thefe little creatures, put up with water in another fmalL 
receiver, all died within a Jew days, tho' none of the air was exhaufted. 
And feveral that ~ kept i? ~n .ordinary gla{s, which was often unftopp'(i, 
~o give them fre1h air, pen1h d very faft. . 

137. We took a round glafs-egg of clear metal, and furni1h'd with a. n. fH1'~ . 
~aDk, fome inches in length; this we fill'd with waterf and convey'd both 'I!ri! .. 8i." of . 

d . I . . '. . fi .• " _,hoM k .... it an a Via, contammg water, mto a receiver, 0 a convement lze).. 
a~d by p1.1lTIping the; air out of it, w'!! mjlde bubbles both i11' the ' gg, 
and the vl.al, to difc10fe themfeh'cs in great nl,'lmbers; fo that the liquoli, 
jn tHe g1afs~gg, feem'd to boil, ,and ca1}ted all-that . was, in the f!tank." to 
l'un over. When we thought the water was fufficiently' freed from air, 
we took out the glalfes, and fill'd up the 1hank of the eag with warer ta-
ken out of the v'al" and jnyerted it into more of the f.'l~e water, in fuch 
m~n/le.r, thatj l n~J:egg' wa~ qu~ full, fuank and all, excepting a fo~all. 
bubble f (fail; ' ~;yie1 f&rp9fely, . left, to gain the top 9£ the egg; where 
Wi! 'eafured i as · ~c lJrately as we could, and fOUlid it to beta tenth, and. 
lefs than twO hundr~dth of an inch. Then, putting the gla{fes again into 
the receiver, tll/rpUI p' ~as work'd." and the little bubble, after a while,. 
began.)tQ ·~xp 11ft }1i~ 1~ i )~Nch, 'tVhen iV-had once .d\l~e, jt" at ea~ 'f1Jc)c, 
lb:angcty il1p.l:eM'.d, [61 rfl.!' lel}gJ:h it. drqve all the . w:i!~er, 9\'lt of. the ro~nd 
pan ~Cthe, gla£!. AndJ left 'r might; be opjelted, that ,'twas only: the 
iubfiding of th water, "upon the ;withdrawing of the outwftrd air, that 
before kept it up to the top of the glafs; we caus'd the pumping to be conti-
nn'd, till the eXP6l}geq.. air h.ad, feveral times, driven the water; in the -
pipe. of the eg~., a Jpr~tty .way beneath tperlevel of the externaJ, an f-Wr 
l'0unding water ill the other· Jglafs. ) This done, we le~dn the air, by. de-
grees, with a deJign to obferve what bubble we Ihould find at the top ~f 
the egg, when the water 1hould be again driven up into its cavity.. But th~ 
expanded air had (orced over fo much water, that there remain~d nOJ; 
enough to fin the globular part of the egg. We, therefore, made the Cx.r· 
periment again; and, when ~e had proceeded thus far, cQmpar~d ~he-
abo e-mention'd diameter of the fin a 11. bubble, with that of the fpherical-

put; 
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fnVN&'I'rCIo ~ of. the glafs,' which we took with a pair of callaper-compall"es; and 
VV"-' tho' we found it to be {omewhat more than twenty times as great, yet we 

. filppofed the two diameters to' be only as I t~ ~o: and, confequently, 
flnce the pro~rtion between fpheres is triplicate to that of their diameters 
the air appear'd to have, by expanding itfel£' potfefs'd eight thoufand time: 
the fpa.ce it took up before. Nor was it overfeen by us, that {uch glaifes 
as we uied, are fcarce ever {pherical. But Dr. Wallis, who atied at the 
experiment, concluded, with me, that the cavity of the lhanle, from wIlence 
the expanded air drove the water, which we did not com~t-e, would 
make abundant amends for any inaccuracies. After this, for farther fa
tisfaftion, w~ took water, laborioufly freed from air; and, putting it into 
the fame glafs-egg, we inverted it, as berore,. but left not .any bubble in 
it. 'This we did, that, in cafe we could make the water fubGde,the ex
periment might prevent a {ufpicion, that fome air, latent in . the water, in
creafed the bubble, formerly left in it. Having, then, exhaufted the re
ceiver, at leaft as much as before, the water, in the egg, did not at all rub
fIde: but, at length, with obftinate pumping,a'bubble difclofed itfelf, and 
~rove all the water clear out of the round part 'of the· gIafs. And tho-, by 
reafon of fome finallieaks, that we could not find, or iOp, we were not abl~ 
1lS before, to make the expanded air deprefs the water in'the lhank, beneath 
the farface of the external water; yet we wanted very little of it: and, 
.~hen, giving over, we found, that when ~he water was im~ll'~ up again 
-Into the egg, there was, at the top of It, a bubble, whofe diameter \n 
,meafur-d, and found it to be to the diameter of the globular ~ of 'the 
Blafs, as I to 14: fo that, tho' the little bubble had been a perfea {phe~ 
'It muft, when expanded, have been ~ 744 times as big as when unexpended. 
'But Dr. Wallis, obferving the great thinnefs cf the bubble, pofnively af
'mm'd, that he could not eftimate it to be, at .moft, any bi~ than the 
third part of a perfea fphere of that diameter: by which eftimate, the 
expanfion of· the bubble mall have reach~d to 8232 tiMes itS natural di
·menfions. "Yet by letting as much water into the receiver as it would ad .. 
'!nit, we found, that we had not exhaufted all the air. 

IJ8"'At another time, a fmall, aDd almofr invifible bubble, expAnded 
itfelf, . whea the ambient air was pretty· :well exhaufted to mQre thal\ 
-ten theufand times its former extent. We took a fman bolt-head. blowtl 
'at a lamp, which contain'd, in an, about eighty grains of water; and 
inverting the fmall neck into a jar of water, it was included in the 
receiver; and the ambient air being exhaufted, numerous bubbles rofe 
out of the water, and, expanding, quic.kly drove all the water out of the 
bolt-head. Then, re-admitting the outward air, the bolt-head was pre
fetltly . almolt: Iin'd, and all the expanded air {brunk into a bubble little 
bigger than -a linan pin's head; whea, taking the bolt-head out' of the wa
ter, and inverting it, that the bubble might get out at the neck, we care,.. 

. fully fin'd it up with' the water that had been freed from air ; and, then, 
inveningit, as before, into the jar with water, we again includeci it; 
.~lDdJafter fome- eDUaiODS, 'found, that there wars got ont of the water, 

. i~ 
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into the neck, a very coofJ.Jicuous bubble, which, upon admitting the ~~c~ 
air, fhrunk almoft into an mvifible one~ and .afcended into the head of - ... ~ 
the glafs. Then, a~in exhaufting the receiver very well, we found jt ex-
pand itfelf, fo as to lill the capacity of the bolt-head, and to drive out almoft 
all the water. And, upon re-admitting the air, it again fhrunk into a 
bubble, 'whofe diameter (according to our beft eftimate) was not more thaD 
'a two and twentieth part of the diameter of the head of the above-mention'd 
glafs; fo that, to fill the whole cavity of the head only, it expanded itfelf 
10648 times: but, becaufe it fill'd, likewife, the greateft pan of the neck, 
we found, by weighing the water which fill'd that part, and the water 
which fill'd the head, that the capacity of that part of the neck, was al
moft a third of the capacity of the head; being as 141 to 481. If, there.:. 
fore, 481, the capacity of the head, contain'd it 10648 times; 141, the 
capacity of the neck, mufi: contain it 3 1 ~ I {-'H times; fo that, in all, the 
{mall bubble of air was expanded to above 13769 times its fonner bulk. 

The diameter of the fmall bubble contralted, was n- inch. 
~rhe diameter of the outfide of the head of the glafs was +I- inch. 
The water, that fiU'd the head only, ·weigh'd fixty grains and a half. 
The water that fill'd the head, and as much of the neck as the air had 

before expanded itfelf into, weigh'd feventy-eight grains, and one eighth; 
whence that part in the neck weigh'd feventeen grains, and five eighths. 
The bolt-head itfelf weigh'd fifteen grains. 

139. We tried this experiment again, ·and found a fin:dl bubble, much 
about one twelfth of an inch in diameter, fill'd not only the ball at the 
. end of the bolt-head, (which was an inch and a half in diameter,) but the 
whole neck, which contain'd near as much water as the head; and beat dOWD 

,the furface of the water within the pipe, much below that of the water 
external to it . 

. Thefe experiments may give rife to inquire, what figures and motio1l$ 
. in the panicles of the air, can explain fuch a wonderful rarifaltion, per
h:lps, without quite loling its durable fpring; how the air comes to be ra-

, rifiable fo many times more without heat, than hitheno we have found it 
by heat j and, laftly, what might, reafonably, be conjeaur'd about that 
part of the cavity of an exaCtly clofed glafs, where, tho' the eye difcovers 
no vifible fubftance, it appears not, that the common air adequately fills 
fo much as the ten thoufandth pan • 
. 1~0. It ~as not, that I kn?w of, l?een atte~pted to difcover, ~he~er the,n, ......... 1/ 

. air eIther lD the utmoft, or lD the lDtermedlate degrees of ranfaltJon we ,ht/lj •. -I .. 
can bring it to, retains a conftant and durable elafticity; and what other' • .ar. 
pr~ertjes it either gains or lofes by confinement·. 

To attempt fomething of this kind, I C3ufed a good bubble of glafs, 
with a frem, to be fo blown at the Same of a lamp, that whilft the baU WIS 

; 

• Mr. H"uklh" has fhewD. by e:rpcri-I Darural rone aDd temper j aDd that thi. 
Dlent. that the fpring of the air may be tODe will be as the force employ"d, or it. 
fo ,difturb'd by Violent pretTure, as to ~e- continulUlce in fuch •• iolent hte. H .... 
'iwrc a c:oDfiderablo time to recover u. ~,"". p.llo-na, aacl p. 1'21-166. 

. y~ 
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~Y~I! ex~ hot, and, confequently, .c:ontain'd none ',but ~ghly rarify"cl 

Alr, the fttni· was fuddenly feal'dup. This bubble. many. months after, 
I mverted into a nfon of water; and, ha\ing broken off the feal under 
the {urface of it, the liquor was violently impell'd into the cavity, yet was 
·not able to fill it j a confider able part being, defended from the farther 
aCcent of the water. by the fpring Of the remaining air; which, for all the 
tO~ ftretch .it bad been'put to, had not,· that we obferv'd, 10ft any thing. 
of-its fpring. . At another time, feaving a very frnall proportion of air in 
the folds of a fine limber bladder, whofe neck was very clofely tied; by 

',' 

the help of the air-pump, it was fo expanded, that, at length, it feemd 
to fill the ~hole bladder, and reduce it to the -extent it had, juft before 
~twas emptj'd.: And t~e bladder, by a peculiar cmlnivance, was. fo in
cluded in' another vetfel, that, being proteCted from the outw_ air, it 

.maintain'd its tumid figure; and in that unwrinkled ftate it continu'd fat' 
near three years. . 

I. afterwards, contrived an iufl;rument, fit to .dif.c:over how long air. 
- brought tome greateft expanHOIl I could conveniently reduce it to in my 
<engine, will main its fpring; and by what degrees, or !\:ages, and pe
riOds of time, the decreaiC; if any hapF.' is made. But I could not, bt 
its means, obferve any remarkable diminution in the air's elafticity, tho 
,it was prefs'd, and, as it were, clagg'd with a weight, which ope ,would 
·wonder how it could, when 'twas fo highly rarify'd, fupport for one mi
nute. .And,;in one of them, we found not, in ten weeks time, any con
. fiderable variation; for the little thrinking of the air, .difcoverable by an 
attentive eye, might be, probably, afcribed to the change of the weather 
to a far greater degree of coldnefs. 

I, alfo, contriv'd a little portable inftrument, wherein the air being ex .. 
pand.ed, a6 one may guers, to five or fix hundred times, (perhaps a mou
rand times) ,its wonted extent, has not only, for a long time, preferv'd its 
fpring; but, alfo, tho' very much .dilated, without heat, the heat of the 
tian~ apply'd to the outfide of the veficl, has a quick, and very manifeft 

,operation ; and; upon the withdrawing thereof, the air quickly returns to 
its former dimenfions, and, temper: fo that it may be employ" d as a kind of 

-weather-glafs. . 
141. A cylindrical glafs, blown at a lamp, and having.a longftem coming 

··out atthe unfeal'd end, was quite filI'd with water, and inverted into 
. '. more;, placed at the bottom of a large pipe, feal'd at one end, and of three 

,or four feet in length: this external pipe was exhaufted, till the air, that 
difclofed itfelf· in the water of the internal one, had forc'd out the watert 

:1n the-cylindrical glafs, as low as the upper part of the fteni; at which 
-great expanfion of the air, the external pipe, being ij>eedily and recurely 
~dofed by a certain contrivance, the air, thus rarify'd, was kept fome
. times.in my own chamber, that was warmer; fometimes in an under-room .. 
an4, ~fter it had been kept, from firft to laft, about eleven weeks, or 
rthree months, without any other remaf.kable variation, than that in the 
<4I:Oldroam~ . ~lle water ake~ded ~ little at that part of !;he internal pipe, 
. where 
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where the lower-endof the cylinder gradually leffen'd itfel£ inttt.the ·£Ien- P •• VKAT1Cl· 

der fiem. At length we broke off the elofed apex, when the water VIas \./VV.. 
but leifurely (b.:caufe of the flendemefs of the orifiee made for the air to 
get into it) impeIl'd up into the deferted cavity of the cylinder, which it 
wholly fill'd, except a littl~ bubble, exceeding Ihallow. We made ufe of 
our eyes, at a fit dift~nce, and of compaifes, both ordinary and calla per, 
to obtain thefe meafures. The cylindrical {>art of the internal pipe was 
three inches in length j and three fifths of an Inch, or lefs, in diameter, on 
the ourude. The bubble was two tenths in diameter, and about two 
hundredths in depth. From all which, according to Dr. Wallis, who af-
fift~d in the experiment, the natural bubble was, to the fpace it potfefs'd, 
whel\ expanded, as 1 to J 3S o. . 

142.. After the middle of ,Septemf,er, on a fun-lhiny day, about noon, wen,.~"/7r 
took a bolt-head, or round vial, furnilh'd with a long fiem, and plac'd it1 .... i:'~:'rl: 
il'l a frame purpofely provided, fo that the ftem was ~rpendicu1ar to thez.:~lwct.= 
horizon, and tile glol?ular part fupported by fuch a velfel, that thorough a ... 
hole made in its middle, the fhank 'reach'd downwards, till the orifice of it 
was a little immers'd beneath the furface of a glafs of water, placed at the 
bottom of the frame. This done, we took a: large proportion of beaten ice, 
and mix'd it' with a due quantity of bay-falt ana not only 1~ it round 
about the lower part of the ball; but the veifel, contifuous to that part, 
b~ing purpofely made with .tum'd-up. brims, we heap d up. t~e frigorific 
tnlXture, fQ as to b~ th~ whole fpherlcal part of the glafs In Jt, and co- ' 
ver,the very top of it therewith to a confiderable thicknefs j whereby the 
air within being exceedingly cooled, 'the water, in which the .fhank termi-
nated. was maae to afcend faft along the cavity of that fhank, till we per .. 
ceived it would reach no higher: l)ut, after a while, it ~n to fubfide 
again; which nick of time being carefully watch'd, we maae a mark at 
the higheft ftation of the fluid, and then taking out the bolt-head, we nu'd 
it witli water ; allowing for that £man part Of the ftem which was im-
mers'd at the beginning of the operation. This water wejgh'd nineteen 
ounces, and fix drams; then weiglii~~ as much water, as fufliced to lill the 
1bank up to the mark before-mention 0, we found that to be one ounce and 
three drams; by which number, the former being dil?ded, the quotient Is 
14 T1· drams: fo that the proportion of the two quantities of water, being 
as II to IS8, the fpace into which the air was condenfed by refrigeration, 
was to the fpace it poffefs'd in its former ftate of laxity, as 141, to IS8; 
and, confequently, the greateft condenfation, that ruch a time of the year. 
{uch weather, and fo high a refrigeration could bring the air to, made it 
lofe but.-T+ of its former extent. 

But, in the following condenfation, or com'preBian of air, tho' cold were, 
indeed, employ'd, 'yetthateould not contraa the air to any thing near fuch 
a degree, where the frigorific mixture did not primarily, or imme<J.iate1y, 
,c;omprefs the included air i but only fo affeaed the water that was fhut up 
with it in the fame veifel, ssw make it fwell, and, confequently) crowa 
the aerial particles into lefs room.-
, VOL. II. Bbbb The 
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"14 Phyfoo-mecban;c,l Exptrim,;,;s. 
Pn'llIlU1C:S. The experiment was this. We took a new pCs bolt-head, with • t1ect 
VV"V not long, and lill'd it fo far with common water, that, being hennetlcally 

{ealF d, me liquor reach'd within three inches of the top; and making an 
eftimate of the lharp end, left fo for the conveniency of Cealing up the 
llafs, we guefs' d, it to be about a quarter of an inch in length; then, ap-
plying fnow and fait to the lower part of the bolt-head, we readily drove 
out tbe water further and further into the neck, till at length it was got 
'Up to the balis of the lharp conical end, where the giafs was feaI'd ; and 
then, jnft as I was looking upon it, the glafs flew, with a noife, about my 
ears ; being broke into many pieces, which a~ued the compreRion of the 
air to have been very great. And Dr. WaJur, who was prefent, and 
meafur'd it from time to time, defired me to regifter the experiment, wid! 
his eftimate; which is, that the air was reduced inttt the fortieth part of 
its former dimenfions. 

This condenfation of the air is the more furprizing, becaufe fome 01 the 
~eateft mathematicians of oUr age, have not, with wind-guns; and other 
forcible engines, been able to crowd the air into lees than the Mteentk put 
of its mual extent. 

-n.f~ 143. Tho' we could not lind, that cold, in our climate, would reduse 
:!.J!,."'7:' ... the air into neal' the twentieth part of its natural fpace, by eondenfation ; 
f.~ '1"""!i.t1 yet, heat will advance it to near feventy times its mual laxity~ b, ra
ft·" ,.~ rifaB:ion. 
_~I. b' d 'L!' oar' .... be L_ But, as yengmes,an artIoCl conmvances, toe aIr may two or t~~ 

times nlore comprefs'd, than natura~y it is, even in !rOfty weather ; fo~ 
en the other fide, it may, by means of art and inftruments, be much 
more rarmed, and expanded, than has been hitherto found, by the bare 
application of externaf heat, even that of an intenfe lire. 

We may, alk>, obferve, how much the utmoft: degree (J{ its rarifattioo 
by heat, mention'd by Mtrfe1t1lUs, tails fbon of the degree to which it has 
been advanced in our pneumatica~ engine; the proportion. betwixt the-two 
being that of about r to 10. 

But the air, we make our trials with, upon the fll·rface-of the earth, is. 
not, proper!)', in a free and indifferent ftate,. with regard to rarifadion, 
and condenfation ; but already highly comprefs'd b~ the weight of the &t
. mofphere refting upon it:- whilft the- air to be rarified, has, by virtue of 
its fpring, a ftrong tendency to dilate itfelf. 

Here, then, feems to be a furprizing mutability of the air, as te rarity 
and denfity ; whereby the· fame quantity of air being, fometimes, com
prefsad, and fometimes dilated, may change its eimenfions t8 a degree, thu 
feems, ahnoft, to tranCcend the power of nature and art ;. . and, 01 conf.e
quence, might, probably, be rejeaed as incredible, jf it were·abruptly, 
and nakedly propofed : for, we can fcarce fafely put determinate limits to 
the ftupendous rarity, which the upper part of the atJJ'1Oipbere, being, al
Iftoft: tctally, uncomprefs'd, by incumheDt partides o'm~ may be ~ 
1td to haye by nature, una1Ji.tCd with ~. 

But 
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But to.compare .together the fmalleft extent, to which we haVe reduc'd PnUUT1CI. 

the air, bY"condenfatlOn, and the greateft.to w~ich we.have !,dvanc'd it by \/YV 
rarifaB:iotr; the-extent of the fame quantity, blghlyrarified, IS, to leave out 
fomeodd hundreds, 13,000 times greater than Defore; which, being mul-
tiplied by 40, the degrees of the air's compreLfure, it will amount to S :10,000, 
fOr the number of times, by which the air, .at·one time, may exceed iefelf 
in bulk at another: a difference truly furprizing, tho·, .doubdefs, it might 
be-arried vaftly.higher 1 • 

'S £ CT. m. 

BEfore we proceed to our other pneumatical experiments, "tis ne
ceLfary to premife, what relates to. the improvements of'the chief en

gine, wherewith they were 'made, and to the other inftruments employ'd 
therein. 

In. our engine, with a double barrel, tot exhaufling the air, AA, are nvo . .4 1.f~1'i'!'-.t 
d of b r. "."I .. ant6 .. pumps rna e ralS. tltIIIM 1M"" fw 

BB, . .two fllckers or £_Ii, hollow wi thiD, and. open below. ~ •• 
. .cC,two holes ift the upper part of the fuckers, with valves opening F~. "" 
outwards, to let the air efcape, aBd hinder it from coming .jn. . 

DDDD, iron rods, ferving to move the EnWoli, being annex'd to them. 
. EE, two Oat iron ftirrups, at the top .of the rods DDt on which, the 
~tor muft ftand to work the engine. . 

GGG, a c.ordjoin'd to the two ffirrup5, and running in'the.puUy H. 

• Air, near the earth's furlaee, poB"eB"es 
A'bout 8,0 times the fpace of an equal 
weight of water ; and, therefore, fays Sir 
¥ue NIc1t"" 1& a crlindrical column of 
II .ait, 8,. feet bigh, lI«the Came weight 
4. witb a column of air a foot in heigOt, 
• and of the fame diameter. But a co
.. lumn of air, reachiD~ to the rop fJf the 
" atmafphere, ill equal!n weight "to a co
.. Jamn of water, of about ~3 feet bigh ; if, 
... therefore, the lower J'Art of the whole 
.e caerial column of 8so feet high, be de-
Cldu&ed, the remaining up~r part will 
.. beequal, in weiSht, to a column ofwa
... ter;:& feet bigb. Now, 6nee tbe air 
... is comprefsJ:l, in proportion to· the 
.. atmofpLere that r.efts upon it; and 
.CI ·fince pritr is recipllOCally as the 
.. 'fquare of the diftanc:e ~f the Flac:e 
.. frOm the earth·s center; I bave found,'· 
~yl.he, " that air, in afcCDdHlgfrom tbe 
" . funace of the earth, to the height of A. onc:fcmi"ilWDecer chereof,. is.rarer than 

" with us iD a far grater proportion; 
.. than that of .all the fpace belOw the 
ee orb at 8t#IIr7I, 'to a fpJlere of an iDc1t 
.. diameter. OoDfequently, fuch a fpbcre 
.. of our air, of the rarity it has at the 
ee heigbt of a femi-diameter of tbe earth, 
ee would 611 all the regions of the plancts, 
4' as far ai the orbit of S",,,,,,, and vaftl, .e farther!" Hi""""" Prilltit- p. 470. -

I'lris pl'Gdigious degree of rarifaaion.' 
foems unintelligible to Sir If .. N,.,., b, 
feiring the particles.of air to be fpring 
an' ramous, 01' relled up like h~s; or, 
by any other means than a repul6ve ~w
er j which is mudl greater here thaa 
in other llodies, becaufc air is very diSi
cultl, generated.(),ut ofverJ fix·d lJodif'$ • 
ana Tcarce without tbe afliftance of fer
memation j for thafe particles recede from 
one another with the greateft force, and 
.are, lIloft diftieultly _iirought tDiether, 
which, upon cODtaa,' coh8l'emoft Arong

'Iy. N,.,,,,. OpI;r. P. 371, 37~. 
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116 Phyfico-mechanical' Experimmtl. 
~~CI~ LL, two vahres at the bottom of the pumps, opening inwardly, to acI
~ 'f' -- mit the air out of the tube MM. 

. MM, a tube reaching f:om both -pumps to the plate 00, by means of 
the 'curvature PPQ.Q.; whIch ought to be fo long, that the tube PQ.~ may 
not hinder the pumper from bnding conveniently on the ftirrups EE. 

00, a plate bored in the middle, on whic~ the receivers, to be evacu
ated, are placed j as R, for example. 

Before this engine can be fit for me, it is to be put into a frame of wood, 
to fuppon it, as Fig. 69. and as much water is to be poured thro' the 
hole Q., in the plate 00, into the pu~s, as will fill the cavities of the fuc
kers, and a little more: then.! a p<;rfon muft hnd on the two iron ftirrups 
EE, and alterila~ly ciepre1s and elevate them. By this means, the 
fuckers, following the motion of the- ftirrups, in their afcen~ will leave the 
{pace in the bottom of the pumps empty j and MCe, as all other paffage 
is denied froni the air, that alone, which is contain'd in the receiver R, is 
convey'd into the pumps, by the tube QQ.PPM, and opens the valve 
L, which being prefently filu~ hinders the fame air from returning: 
wherefore, the rucker afterwards def~nding, oompre!feth that air; ~hencc 
m necefftty, the valve C, muft be open a, and all the aIr ~afs out at It j be
caufe, the water in the bottom of the pumps, exatlly fills all the {pace, 
and alfo regurgitates thra' the valve C. 

This double engine is, upon many occafions, preferable to a lingle one; 
(mee it doth, not only, produce a double eaett, but, alfo, performs it much 
more eam)':: for, in thofe engines, . which are furnifl)' d but with one tube, 
whilft the Cucker is drawn up to evacuate the ~uml', the whole pillar of the 
air, incumbent on the Cucker, is to be e1evateCi by force; and again, when 
the rucker returns, it is aIfo, by force to be reftrain'd, left it fitOuld be too
fwifdyimpeltd by the air, and fo break the bottom of the ~ne· but, in 
thefe double engines, the operator is, in a manner, wholly free from that 
toil. For, in the firft fuffions, the EmfJoli are eamy lifted up, becaufe 
the air, in1mediately derived from the receiver R, into the pumps, prelfeth 
the fuckers downwards, almoft as ftrongly, as the external air, incumbent 
on the oppofJte part; and, when the quantity of the internal air is dimi
nifh~<!- the Cucker, to be deprefs'd, tends down ward with the greater force~ 
aild 10, by meanS of the cord GGG. compa1Iing the pully, draws the other 
J!.1nholus upwards, and, at the fame time, hinders it from defcending with 
too great velocity; and., by this means, both fucker!, at one and the fame, " 
time" will amft the pumper. And, as the Emboli make but a very fm:dl 
rdifuince, the two pumps of this engine may be ply'd with greater cafe and 
expedition, than one pump ill lingle engines j whence .. this conuivanee is of 
great ufe inthoCeexperimenu, which cannot well be made {lowly. 

~..,.",;", The whole ga~ ABCDE, conCifts of three glafs-tubes, all weD ce-
sr."Jet mented together, fo, that a pafl"age remains open, from one to the other» 

the 6rft of ~hefe tubes A B, l>eil1g open at the extremity A, is of lefs capa
city, than the tube BCD~ b\lt of greater~ than ED. The tube BCD, 
. ~ 
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Phyftc"1fJI,hanjeIlI . Exp".iments. 1'f1 
is crooked in ~ middle, and the tube ED, ought to, be ~metic:alJy teard, ~ 
at the ntr~mlty E; but the pan BCD, muft be fill d WIth mercury. . 

If tibis inftrument, thus prepar'd, be put into a receiver, out of which, 
the air is to be extrafted, the air remaining in the pan ED, will, by its 
fpring, comprefs the mercury DCB, and force it to afcend into the part 
BA, and it1Clf will be dilated in the cavity DC. If, then, the following 
proponions be duly obferv'd, between the m~tude and length of the 
tubes, when the .air is exn"atied, the mercury wIll almoi reach to the top 
A, and the air in the other leg, being fo dilated, that it cannot rubin a 
~ter body of mercury, will remain inCluded in that fpace • 

. But, that this inftrument may exatily fhew the quantity of the air pro
duced. in a receiver; the tubes AB, ED, are to be diftinguifh'd by marks 
into feveral parts: and, when the TmicelJiaa experiment is made, upon 
the plate LM, of the pneumatic engine, as Fig. 70. a receiver FGE, is to 
be taken, perforated, at the top F, and the tube HI, is to be tran¥nit
ted thro' the hole, that fo the receiver may be apply'd to the plate: and, 
men the hole F, being ftop'd, and the gage ABeDE, put into the receiver, 
the air is to be exhaufted: the air, then, being dilatea in the receiver, the 
mercury Qlnnot be fuftain'd fo.high in the tube HI, but muft defcend by 
degrees; and, at the fame time, the air of the tube ED, gradually drives 
the mercury into the tube AB. Now, when the mercury, in the tube HI, 
defcends to the height of twenty-nine inches, and remains at that height, 
if we mark how high the mercury hath afcendedintothe tube AB, we may 
know, that, as often as the mercury in the gage fhall reft at that height, 
the air, in the fame receiver, will be able to fuftain, only twenty-nine 
inches of mercury; whence that place in the gage muft be nlarked with the 
figur~.:.!wcnty-nine: and fo, every inch of the mercury's defcent in the 
tube·~ may be marked in our mercurial gage, when the part AB, will 
fhew all the defees of the rarifatiion of the air. 

But, now, i the air be.condens'd in the receiver, above its wonted prer. 
fure, and all ways of its efcape be ftop'd, it may immediately be known, 
by the tube ED; for the mercury will be impell'd into it, by the incumbent 
aIr, thro'the open hole fo much the higher, as the comprefi"'ure of the air in the 
receiver fhal1 be the greater; and how great that is, and what An altitude of the 
mercury it can fubin, mayeafily be found, by computation, thus. 
. It has been prov'd, that the fpace po(fefs~ d by air, i$ diminifh'd in the 
fame proportion, as the comprefiing force increafes, and 'Vice 'Vt'TJ8. 

Let then, the fpace A, be poffefs'd by a certain quantity of air, whilft 
the comprefiing force is F : if we increafe that force by the addition of G, -
which is equal to it, our felf-fame quantity of air win be reduc'd to half 
its fpace, 10 that B, the remaining fpace, will be half of the total {pace
A, as the former pretfure F, is half of the total preffure F and G. And, if 
we further increafe the prefi"'ure, by the addition of H, fo that, the lirA: 
pretfure F, is only one fourth of the total pretfure F and G and H, the air can 
~{fefs only the fpace C, which is one fourth of the total fpace A. 
'IhllS, the remaining fpace will always be in the fame proportion to the to
lal fpace, a~ the 1iIft preai,uc is to the total preffiu;e~ SQ 
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'18' P'hyjico-m,chanical Experimentl. 
~ So that the remaining fpace, being to the total fpace, as the firlf prer-
. lure is to the total preffure; ~ of thefe terms being known, it win 

be eafy to find a fourth, by the rule of proportion. For inftance, in 
our gage, let the tube ED, be the total fpace, into which the air is com
~refs·d, by the ufual prelfure of the air, which, in England, is equiva
lent to thirty inches of mercury; the firft prelfure, therefore, will be thir
ty inches of mercury. Now, if that pretrure be increafed, and the air 
reduced into a lefs fpace, fuppofe IOto the fpace NE; to find the 
quantity of this preffure, I meafure the remaining fpace NE, and con
ftitute that, fuppofe fi.'t inches, for the fint term of the proportion; 
then, the fecond term, will be the totalipace DE, fuppote twelve incli
es j the third term, thc height of thirty inches of the mercury, which 
was the 6rft preffure j and fo the fourth term, or total .preifure, will be 
found to be fixty inches of mercury.: whence I conclude, that tbe:prdfure 
of the air in the receiver can fuftain the mercury to the height Of flXty 
inches j and fo of the reft. . 

From the fame principle, it will be cafy to find, what ought to be the 
proportion, between the fize of the tubes AB, and ED. For that de
pends on the length of the legs, which, the higher' they are, fo much 
the better they reftrain, and keep in the tir, but little dilated, in 
thefeal'd part. Forinftance, let the len~AB, be ten inches, whichheignt 
of the mercury is one third of the accuftc)m'd prelfure, and it is fuflicient, 
that the tube HB, be twice as big, as the tube ED; for, after the m~ 
·hath afcended to the t~ of :the.tube AB, the air included in the other leg, 
expanding itfelf into the fpace forfaken by the mercury, will pofi"efs three 
times more than its former fpace; and fo one half Of the l1rft pre4"ure, 
which is ten inches, will be fuflicient to .curb its fpring. But, if 
.the legs were {horter, . the mercury would be expell'd, by the included 
air, at leaft in part. And, therefore, the .magnitUde of the tube AB, 
ought to have. a greater proportion to the magnitude of the tube ED, that 
,the afcending mercury may afford more.fpace to the air, to be dilated; fo 
that the fpring of the air being weaken'd, the weight of the:mercury can
not be overcome. And, thus it would ha~n, if the height « the ~ 
were .to the height of thi~ inches, in the fame proportion with the 6ift 
. fpace of . the air, to the totalj,pace it would peffefs. in 'V1l"1O. 

The hei~t of the tube, fh.ould. rather be too lo.n..,g, than too 1hort; be.
.caufe, if it be too {hort, the men:ury will be expelfd in parr, and fo, not 
.filew all tile dep!Cs of rarifatlioD; but, if it be too :long, the mercury 
will, only, not reach to the top, 'and.fo the gage'will, neverthelefs, Slew 

; all theNanations, tho they be lers fenfible • 
. But tbe tube DC, ' ougI!.t to contain a fuflicient qtfantiry of mercury, at 

: the leaft, . to fill the tubeAB, before &!lY patfage be open'd for the air inc1u
:ded in the tuDe_ED • 

... ""'-f"; . Jaour engine to c:omprefsthe air, AA,. is a glafs-vdfeJ, whofe wee is 
,.. ,.. .aq~fitely fitted to the aat ~Iate BB • 

. . .BB,.is a fiat plate of brafs, made to.~lofe the veld AA exat'tl.Y. 
·.cc,a 
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Phyjico-me,hlJ1lical Bqlrimlnts. 'J9 
CC, a fmall tube of brafs, pailing thro' the middle of the plate, Ind ~ 

laftened thereto. . 
E, a little valve, opening inwardly, to fhut the fmall tube C. 
F, the fpring depre1Iing the valve E. 
GGG, the gnomon faftened to the plate BB, made for reftraining the 

fpring F. 
11, a fquare lath, fuftaining the plate BB, and bored tbro' in the mid-

dle, to tranfmit the little tube C. . 
LLL, LLL, two iron-wires, which, palling tbro' the holes in the lath 

II, and compaffing the upper part of the iron-plate KK, hinder the plate 
from being much moved from the lath. 

KK, an iron-plate, with a hole in the middle, formed into a female
fcrew, to receive the male-fcrew MM. 

MM, an iron-ferew, ftraitly to conjoin the receiver AA, with the plate 
BB; and, left the brafs-vefi"el fhould be broken, it is proper to put fome 
wood and leather between the fcrew, and the upper part of the receiver: 
leather, alfo, is to be put upon the plate BB, botb to prevent the break
ing of the glafs, and the more exaaty to fhut the receiver. 

NN, a pump faftened to the tube C, below the plate BB. 
00, the fucker of the pump NN. . 
P, a little hole in the lower part of the pump, by which the air enters 

into it, when the rucker is brought to the Ioweft part thereo~ 
To cemprefs the air by means of this engine, we put the bodies, 

whereon the experiment is to be made, into the receiver AA; and Jaying 
it on the plate 00, firmly bind it thereto, by help of the fcrew MM. This 
done, the fucker or plug 00, is to be drawn, till the external air, by the 
hole P, can fill all the upper part of the pump; then, if the fucker be 
drawn upwards, the air finding no other paJfage, will open the valve E, 
and enter into the receiver AA; from whence there is no regrefs, beeaufe 
the valve E, is prefently dcpreffed by the fpring F, and thuts the hole C. 
And fo we may repeat the eompreffion of the air into the vdl'e1 AA, at plea
fure; whilft the quantity thereof is eafily known by the mercurial ga~es. 

But I fo falbion the pump, that it may be litted, by a fcrew, to the 
tube C; for, thus, when one receiver is full, we may take away the 

. pump, and ure it to fin others. 
Now, becaufe. in thefe engines, mercurial gages ferve to fhew the de

grees of compreffion ; there is no occafion for the gages before defuibed; 
for thofe al'e made with more difficulty, and, betides, aJford but a fmall 
fpace, wherein to note the degrees of compreffion. It is, therefore, better 
to bend the glafs-tube, feal'd at one end, in fevers! places, as in the figure , 
T J that a long tube maybe contain'd in a {hort receiver; fo that the Ji" n. 
mercury, being put in thro' the open end, as much as will fuiice to fill 
the length of one inch; all the reft of the fpace, fill'd with air, will fene 
for marking the degrees of tomprefiion, lIlUd} more fen.fibly. than caa be 
clone ill a 1hOrtCl' tube. 
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,.60 Pbyficl-WJlChaniul ~j1lH1II1~ 
PerZlIKAftC.. Here we muft note, that when the mercury tends downwards, in fuch 
~ an infleB:ed ga~, the weight thereof forwards the external preifure; but 

when it is impell'd upwards, the fame weight reftfts it: a difference to be 
regarded in very accurate experiments. 

Ii"/f I;,., • 1n order to make mixtures in comprefTed air, let the receiver be AA, in 
JowMrs .'" - which we would mix either liquors, or powders. 
r;{~:.'" Let Q.ct RR, be two tubes, each of them fea1'd at one end, and open 

at the other. . 
Let R~, be a vefl'el of brm, to be laid upon the orifice of the tubes, as 

. in the figure. . 
The liquors to be mixed, muft be poured into the tubes Q.Q., RR, each 

liquor in its own tube j and let the veffel R~, being inverted, be laid on the 
orifices of the tubes; and, in that pofture, let all be co~r· d with the re
ceiver AA j let the fcrew be driven, and the air intruded after the manller 
juft defcribed: and when the gage TT, fhews, that the compreffure is ar
.rived at the ~ intended, - die engine is to be inverted, and fo the li
·quors will flow down from the tubes into the vefTel RQ,S, and be mix'd 
there. If more liquors, or powders, are to be mix'd, the number of the 
tubes is to be increas'd accorG.ingly • 

. ro..., .. To tranfmit air out of one receiver into another, we ufe the following 
r~~-iJi' contrivance. 
, ... I.,rfr- AA' fI Ia of I 'h hI' he '..1..1, _,IUi __ . ,JS a atp te meta, WIt a oem t mluwe. 
attbn. BB, is the ftop-cock, faftened to the hole in the middle of the plate AA, 

one ot' whofe ends is form'd into a male-fcrew. 
J1g".f, .75. DC, is • copper-funnel, open below, w.ith a broad orifice, (that it 

might be eafily fet upon the pneumatic en~ne, and there hnd firm;) and 
the upper part of the orifice D, is fafhion'd into a female-fcrew, to re
ceive the male-fcrew of the ftop-cock .BB. 

E£, is a fmall tube) open at both ends, which are cut .into a female
{c:rew, to receive the male~fcrew of the fto~ BB. 

FF, is the receiver laid on the plate AA, and exquifitely fitted thereto. 
Now, -to make faltitious air, we muO: put the matter which is to pro

.duce the air, into the receiver FF; tnd plac:iDg that on the plate AA • 
. ~means of t~ !crew, we ftrongly faften it thereto, as in our engine 
fOr compre1Jing .the air; the ftop-cock BB, we infert into the female-
:fcrew D: then the orifice C, and with it the receiver, is to be placed up
on the pneumatic-engine, and the ftop-cock B, bei~ open" d,the air is to 
. .be extraaed.When the receiver 'FF, is emptied of air, the ftop-cock B, is 
to be Jlaut, that all pa4fage to external air Jnto the receiver may be de-
nied; and the ftop-cock, 'being taken out from the fema1e-fcrew D, the 
receiver is prefently to be immers~d in water; fo that, at leaft the ~.Iate 
AA,with the ftop-cock, may be covet'd therewith: thua no air from 
without can find entranc:e; and the air, produced out of the matter in the 
.ftOeWer) will be preferv'd urunix'd; whilft the degrees of it. rarifattion. 
.or:.compre1lioD, are known" as thofe of common air. 

But 
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PhypcD-mechanical Experiments. 16 I 
:aut if we would tranfmit that air into another receiver j another re- !JfavM.t.'l'lcl. 

ceiver FF, with another plate AA, and a ftop-cock BB, is to be procured, yY'J 
and evacuated: then, by means of the fmall tube EE, we join the .g. 74· 

fto~ocks BB of, both receivers, when all f ufpeCted places are to be 
ftopp'd with cement, that no external air may find entrance. Then, the 
ftop-cocks being open'd, the air, produced in the former receiver, flows 
into the latter; and the ftop-cocks being again filUt, and pluck'd out from 
the tube EE, the receivers may be kept a-part: when if there be any 
matter included in the latter receiver, we may eafIly view what influence 
the faCtitious air hath upon it. . 

But, beeaufe the mercurial gages, lately defcrib'd, are fpoil'd, if they 
be inverted. and the crooked gages prefentiy expel their mercury. if the 
air be rarify'd in their r.eceivers ; and, fince the operation, here defcrib·d, 
cannot be perfeCked, but both receivers muft be inverted, and both, like
wife, emptied of air ; gages of another fort are to be made, after the 
manner following. 

AA, isa Rlafs vial, fill'd with mercury to the fuperficies DD. .fig. 71. 
BB, is a glafs tube, very well cementea, in the orifice of the vial. 
ee, is another tube, tranfmitted thro' the tube BB, and reaching to the 

bottom of the glafs. This tube muft be feal'd above, and open below j 
neither muf\: it fo exacHy fill the tube BB, but that patfage may be given to 
the external air, within the giafs AA. 

If this inftrument be put into a receiver, from which, the air muft be, 
afterwards, extraCl:ed, both tubes will be exhaufted of air; and, when 
you invert the receiver, to take in new air, as in FIg. 74-. the mercury will 
Bow down to the orifices of the vial, and be there kept, below the orifice 
of the tube BB; when the new air entring, will eafIlyfill both tubes, and the 
vial: then, the receiver being erea~ the mercury will again reft, in 
the bottom of the vial, and the orifice of tbe tube ee, will be plung'd in it. 
And, if any air be produc'd, out of the bodies included in the fame re
ceiver, the mercury will afcend into the tube ee, and there, reducing the 
air into a narrower fpace, {hew the degrees of compreffion. 

The inftrument wherewith we nlrred air thro' water, was thus con- ~!,1t" lifr • d t.,.. w.t". U'lve. . 
AA, ,is at giafs receiver, whofe orifice, laid upon the plate BB, agrees Fi,- 7,. 

exquifitely therewith. . , 
- BB,- is a plain plate with a hole in the middle, to tranfinit the tubes 
ee,DD. 
. ee, DD, are two tubes cementedto the plate BB j one of which is no 

,higher dian the plate,' but the other reacheth almoft to the top of the'reed.-
wer.,' " '-

EE-EE, is '. frop<ock, to whofe holesthecxtremities of the tubes ee, DD, 
are fafined. . 

FF, is the key af the ftop-cock unperforated, wherein is only one chink 
GG. 

VOte n. Ccc«: ' HB 
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5.61.; Pby{lco-mechanical Experiments. 
PnVMATIC.. HU, is the receiver, compaffing the end of the ftop-cock, and faftned to 
~'it, preventing the entrance of the. outward air, and commUllicatingwith 

the pump II. 
LL, is a glafs velfel. 
}'f, is a hole in the top of the receiver, whofe ftopple is faftned with 

a fcrew. 
:r;,. 78. The next figure exhibits a fto(H:ock, cut tranfverfiy, that the two 

tubes ee, nD, may be the better diftinguifhed, and thei~ infenion into the 
ftop~cock be perceiv'd. 

This inftrument is thus to be ufed: we put the thing about which the 
experiment is to be made, into the velfel j and the receiver AA, being laid 
on the plate BB, we pour water into the hole M, till the receiver be a
bout half full, and the velfel LL, with the matter contain'd therein, fwims
on the t~~ thereof; then W~ ftop the hole exaaIy, and faften it with a 
fcrew. The key is afterwards to be fet fo, that the chink GG, may com
municate with the tube ec; then the plug being brought to the loweR: 
part of the pump, the air of the receiver AA, entring thro~h the upper
orifice of the tube ee, will flow down thro'the chink GG, Into the re
ceiver HH, and into the pump. Then the key being inverted, fo that the 
chink GG, may anfwer to the infertion of the tube DD, the plug isto be 
impelled upward; when the air will be expelled from thence, and, find
ing no other palfage, be driven through the chink GG, into the tube DD) 
and from thence it will emerge to the upper pan, through the water ftag
nant in the receiver. And by repeating this procefs, we, nrain the air 
thro' the water, as often as we pleafe; and thence know whether it ac
quires any new 'Jualities, in refpefr of the body included with it. 

=.~t;::I' ~et the receIver AA be placed upon the plate BB, and fcrewed on 
f •• eJlnicl oj to It. 
~r· ee, is the ftop-cock, faftned to the hole in the midi of the plate BB. . 

'g. ,,. DD, is a p'um~ joined to the ftop-cock e, with a fcrew. 
E, is a velfel, fo large, that it may flufl:uate in the receiver AA, without 

danger of being over-tum'd. 
Let fome animal be put into the velfel EJ and let the receiver AA, be 

put upon it, and fcrewed to it, as the figure 1hews. Then let the pump 
be fill'd with water, and, by a fcrew, be fitted to the ftop-cock ;, the ftop
cock, being then open'd, let the plug e, be forced upwards, and the water 
afcending through the ftop-cock will, in part, 1111 the receiver AA, and re
duce the air, contained therein, into a narrower fpace, without any ad
dition ef new air: if, then, you draw the plug downwards,. tJIe fame nu
merical air will be ~in rarined. Thus you may both condenfe and rarify 
the fame air as often as you pleafe j and, by this means, you may ~n~ 
.whether the condenJation of the air contribute." to prolong the iife or 
health of animals. 

~ ";"J.,... In our wind-~un AA, is a hollow copper globe. 
BB, a tube, faftned to the globe. 

Ii,. 80. F, a valve opening inwardly, and 1hUtting the tube BD. 
1 ' , G,tbe 
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P'hypco-me,hanical Eqeriments. 
G, the {pring" depreffing me valve. 
H, a gnomon affi¥ed to the globe AA, and making fail: the {pring G. 
CC, a tube of iron, faftned to the tube BB, and the globe AA. 
DO, a plug exaaly fitted to the tube. 
EEE, another plug fitted aIfo to the tube BB, with an iron wire, reach

ing almoft to the valve F. 
-R, the protuberance of the tube ce, fomewhat hollowed above, to re

ceive the end of the iron LL. 
LL, a crooked iron, moveable about the extremity in RJ fo that it 

ferves as a lever to lift up the plug EEE. 
OPO, a crooked iron, fafined in M, that the thumb reftiJ!g in the angle 

P, the reft of the fingers mayattraa the lever L, and fo fOrce the plug 
EEE, upwards. But the curvature is de6gn'd, that the one en. OJ might 
be.~pphed to the fhoulder, in aiming at a mark. 
IT a retl:angular piece of iron, compaffing the lever LL and the iron 

OPO, to keep the lever in its poi1:ure; for, otherwife, the plug EEE. 
would be thruit: far out, whilft the air is intruded into the globe A.A. 

II, an elliptic hole, in the upper part of the globe, very well filut witb 
a valve, op'ening inwardly, to give liberty of iiif~ion, and of amending 
what is amifs; for the valve may be drawn through the hQle, by reafon 
of its elliptic figure. 

SS, a metalline plate tranfverfiy placed above the hole II, and perfo
rated to tranfmit the fcrew V, by help whereof the valve, fbutting the 
hole II, is fuftained, and applied clOfely to it. 
~ a hole in the lower ~rt of the tube ee, by which the air enters in

to the tube, whilil: the plug D, is brought to the loweft part thereof. 
The air is forced into this ensine, by fetting the foot upon the crook

ed end of the plug DD, that It may not be removed from the ground, 
and lifting the engine upward, till the upper part of the plug comes be
low the hole Q; and then the air entting through the hole, wholly fills 
'the tube ce. 

Then, by forcibly d~refling the engine, the air, contained in the tube ee, 
opens the valve F, and IS thnift into tbe globe AA ; whence it cannot re
rurn, becaufe the valve prefently fiops the paffage: and thus, by repeated" 
ftrokes, we may condenfe the air in the globe, till the force of its fpring 
cannot be overcome by our il:renBfh. 

If we would difcharge the aIr fo condenfed, the plug DD, is wholly to 
be drawn out, and a bullet to be put into the bottom of the tube ce: 
then, 1!y means of the lever LLL, the pl~ EEE, is to be impeWd upward~ 
as we faid before; when, the extremi~ of the iron-wire, opens the valve 
B, and the air breaking out therefrom, expels the bullet through the 
tube ee, with great violence. 

But before the plug DD, is again put into the tube ee, for the com
premon of the air, about half an ounce of water is to be pour'd into the 
tube. For, by this means, no air at all can efeape out by the plug; and, 
moreover, that water QattIy filling the upper part of the tube ee, the 

ecce a whol. 
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164 Phyftco-mechanical Experimlnts. 
~"VJU.TJC •• ~hole compreffed air will be intruded within the cavity AA; and Co the c:an.
~ denfation, be 'perfea~d, much iooner, than if, at every turn, part of the 

cO~j>refs d aIr remam d below the valve F. 
This engine has feveral advantages above the common wind-guns. I. Be

caufe one valve ferves, both for the letting in, and difcharging the air; 
whence it is lefs fubject to be fpoiled, or impaired, than if two valves 
were ufed for· that purpofe. 2.. If any diforder happen in other guns, 
they remain ufelefs j but here, by the elliptic hole, we may take out the 
fpring and the valve, Clnd fo mend whatever is amifs. 3. In other guns, 
the valves bein~ cover'd with leather, are put in, before the engine is do
fed on every ude j and therefore filver-folder could not be ufed in join
ing the parts, but only lead-folder, by whicht the air, being much com
preffed, could, by no means, be reftrained; but here all things are wen 
cemented with filver-folder, without danger of burning; fince the valve, 
cover'd with leather, is put in afterwards tbro' the elliptic hole II. + But 
this engine is chie8y to be preferred before others, becaufe, here we can 
put feveral bodies into the receiver, through the elliptic hole, and fo make 
manf experiments in highly comprefi'ed air. 

~~:: t. \\ e, alfo, contrived an engine, which fhould diftil in 'UaCUD, thus. 
~i#i' in vaeBo. AA, is a brafs velfel, fhut below, and open above. 
J"i.r. 81• . BB, a diaphragm of tin, whofe edges are fo polifh'd on both fides, that 

theyexquifitely agree and fnit with the edges of tlie vefi'els AA, DD, which 
are alfo polifhed, and fo keep out the external air. 

ee, a tube faften'd to a hole in the middle of the diaphragm BB. 
DD, a brafs velfel, whofe aperture is applied to the diaphragm BR 
EE, a ftop-cock faftned to the hole of the diaphragm BB. 
FF, a tube reaching from the ftop-cock EE, to the hole made for Cu~ 

aion in the pneumatic engine. 
GG, a metalline velfel, including the junCl:ures of the vdlels with the 

djaphragm, and alfo the ftop-cock, that being filled with water, it may 
keep all fafe from the external air. This is to be folder'd to the vefi'el AA.. 

To ufe this engine, we take away the diaphragm BB, and put the in
gredients into the vefi'el AA, and fet it in a convenient place, till it is to 
be evacuated; then putting on the diaphragm BB, and the vefi'el DD, we 
apply all to the pneumatic engine, and by'means of the tube FF, the air is 
~mped out of the vefi'els, the veffel GG being yet firft filled with water. 
Then the ftop-cock is fhut; and taking away the tube FF, we may place 
the evacuated engine on the fire, when the vapours, afcending through the 
tube ee, are condenfed in the upper veffel, and fo we have a liquor di
fOiled in 'UQCUD. The quantity of the generated air, is known by the 
mercurial gage H; but that muft be kept in the top of the receiver, Jeft 
the mercury exhale, by reafon of the heat. 

Round pieces of paper, perforated in the middle, are to be laid over the
orifices of the vefi'els AA, DD, that they mar be the better juined with 
the diaphragm; the commilfures of the tube FF, with the ftop-cock, and 
pneumatic engine, are to be fortified with.cement j and the ftop-c:pck E~,. 

JS 
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Phyfico-mechanical Experiments. 56; 
is Co to be difpofed with the vefl'e1 GG, that part of the key mAy be promi- PnVM.A.'I'IC •• 

nent, without the velfeJ, tbro' the hole, to be conveniently turned i never ... \/'rV 
thelefs, the ftop-cock, with the diaphragm, may be taken out of the vef-
fel GG, whilft the vellel AA, is to be filled with the defigned matter. 
And that is very eaftly done, becaufe the key confifts of two parts, one of 
which M, is turned in the ftop-cock itfeIf, by means of a certain chink, 
which receives the frnaU protube1-ance of the other part 00, that exaaly 
fills the fmall pipe NN, faftned to the vetfel GG; and being prominent 
outwardly, may eafily be turned in it, and communicate its motions to the 
other part M: but it is drawn outward, whilft the diaphragm BB, is to 
be taken out of the velfel GG. 

Fig. 81. {hews another inftrument, differing from the former, in that it, 
almoft, wholly confifts of glafs, and affords a longer patfage for the va
pours. 

BB, is not a diaphragm, but a frnall tube, Eolifhed at both ends, that it 
may exquifitely fuit with the orifices of the vetTels A, and D. 

AA, DD, are two glafs veLfels, whofe orifices are applied to the tube BB;. . 
whence the vapours are eafily tranfmitted frem the one to the other. 

EE,FF ,GG, and I, have the fame ufe as in the former figure; and the ·whole 
inftrument is to be evacuated after the fame manner, and ~laced upon the . 
fire i except that here the velfel AA, as being made of glafs, muft not be-. 
put on an open fire, but fet in "alneo Mari4, or on fand ; and the vapours . 
will be condenfed in the velfel DD. 
. (I.) July II. 1676. I included a little piece of bread, very moift, and a:--!,~to' 
little kneaded, with a mercurial gage, in 'Vacuo. ;':;;;:'i iii!': ' 

July 11. In fix hours time, no air was produced yefterday i but this ;:,!.~ 
night, a little brake into the receiver, and fuftain'd three inches of merCU-lruL . 
ry; for I had neglected to fortify the cover with turpentine. 

Towards the evening, I found the mercury: higher by about an inch; 
and am very certain, that nothing had entred from without. 

July 13. This night, alfo, the mercury afcended higher ; but my gage" 
was not exact enough to diftover how many degrees. 

:July 16. The bread disjoined its receiver from the cover, by the force· 
the air produced, and the fmell of it was acid. 

Hence it follows, that water is a fit menftruum to draw air out of bread~ 
(1.) July I I. I tried to extract air from bread, by the help of a burning- . 

glafs, wherewith I burnt bread ill 'Vacuo, and found it generate much air~ . 
which, ever and anon, broke out, as by fulmination ; whence it feerns. 
p~obable, that air is contained in bread, but fo clofely compacted there
in, -that no eaf}, operation can give it vent i but that if any thing could: 
dilfolve and loofe that knot, it may then produce g~t effeas .. 
. (3.) Sept. 12.1 took eight ounces of cfry'd grapes, and, with feven oun-y,..,,_. 
ces of water, included them in a receiver, able to hold twenty-two ounces 
ef. water. The grapes were bruifed. . 

Sept. 23. The receiver lay buried under the water aU this night) yet the 
Dlerc:ury afcended two whole inches •.. 

. ,stp. . 
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. ." >:: Phyftco-mechanical Experiments. 
!Jf~~~30. In feven days time the mercury raCe to the height olthirteen -... ....... ~cm-~. 

oaol. i. In 6.ve days more, the mercuryaCcended twelve inches, and 
was now twenty-6.ve inches high. 

680ft. 18. The mercury continued not to afcend with the fame fwift
neCs, and the air began to pafs out of the receiver; but not before this 
day; fet thefe grapes produced much more air, than thofe which I inclu
ded without water. 

'J',. ,.yu.,. {+)jul} I~. 1 included ten ounces of raifins of the fun, bruifedJ;1I '1141-
.""0, with a fufficient quantity of water, to promote fennentation. 

,uly 14. In two days they had I?roduced ten inches of air. 
About evening, the mercury was fifteen inches high : the fifteenth day the 

mercury had almoft reached to its accuftomed heigbt. 
jul} 16. In the morning, I found the receiver fever'd from its cover; 

and the air breaking out rhro' the water, in which it was plunged, I inclu- . 
ded the fame raifins again in 'IIIZCUO. 

July 18. This day, in the morning, I found the air again breaking 
out. 

July '19. I filut up the fame raifins in the fame empty receiver. 
1u1y ~ I. This day I found the receiver full, and the air breaking out 

orit. 
I again filut up the fame raifins in the fame exhaufted receiver. 
,uly ~3. Yefterday, about noon, I found the whole receiver almoft full. 

of air; and this day, in the morning, perceiv'd it to pafs out very often. 
It appears, then, that grapes without water, can generate but little air; 

whence it is manifeft, that water is a 6.t medium to draw air out of them: 
'Tis alfo evident that the produfHon of air is not begun prefently upon 
the affufion of water, but proceeds with greater fwiftnefs, after the pans 
of the water, in five or fix days time, have more deeply funkinto, and per
vaded the grapes. 

'Fn", ,LctN~ (s.) Aug. 13. 1677· I included pears in two exbauiled receivers, and 
plumbs in another. 

Aug. 16. In three days time, all my receivers were 6.lledwith air, new
ly generated; and one Of them, which included the~, becaufe 1 had 
lett it expofed to the fUD, was, in the fpace of ~4 hours, feparated from its 
eaver: whence we may- conjeCture, that the produaion of air is very much 
promoted by the heat of the fun. 

l'rolfl,r./t.. (6.) OElo". 16. 1677. I took two ounces of grapes bruifed, and fecured 
them from the air, in an exhaufted receiver, capable of containing twenty 
ounces ofwater. 

OElob. 17. The mercury roCe higher about one half-inch. 
Oaob. 18. Thefe laft twenty-four hours, the mercury ran up about ano-

ther half-inch. 
080b. 7.0. The height of the mercury was two inches. 
On :the twenty-fecond, it was almoft four. And, OIl the twenty-!eventh 
it was almoft fix inches. - - ,So 

Jan. 
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Phyfico-mechanical Experiments. 1~' 
,a". 2. 1678. The mercury, yet, afcended not to the height Of ten ~.~QI; 

inches. -- T .,.,; 

08011. 16. 1677. I put three ounces of bruis'd grapes, with half an 
ounce of fpirit of wine, into a receiver, able to hold thlrty ounces of wa~ 
ter; and then I exhaufted the air. 

O£lob. 17. The mercury afcended but a very little. 
OFJob. 18. The mercury came not u,p to the height of one quarter of an' 

inch. 
08011.20. The mercurial gage was out of order. 
Jan. 2. 1678. I, this, day found my receiver fiu'd with air; and, alG>,. 

when part of the liquor was pour'd out, fome bubbles were form'd in 
the turpentine, about the orifice, and broke outwardly. 

From this experiment, made in two receivers together, it feerns to fol
low, that fpirit of wine much advances the production of air i" 'VaCII'; . 
tho', in common air, it wholly hinders it. . 

(7.) JUly 19· ~678. I p'ut muft, exprelfed from p'pes bruis'd, and .kept liJw ~ 
for ten months lD a vetlel, ftopp'd with a fcrew, IDto the fame receiver., 
being alfo ftopp'd with a fcrew. 

JUly 21. The mercury had not afcended at all 
23d• The hei~ht of it was three. 
24/h. The helght was five. 
2 ~ tho In the morning it was an hundred and four. 
Towards the evening". the height was an hundred and thirty-feven; and' 

the muft got out. 
26th. The muft was aImoil all got out of the receiver j and altho' the air 

now po{fefs'd double the fpace it (lid yefterday, yetit kept up the mercury' 
to the fame hei,ght. 

27th. About half of the remaining muft broke out this night, becaufe' 
I had omitted to fet the fcrew, left the receiver fhould be broken. 

From this experiment it follows, that grapes, kept for fo long a time~', 
rather acquire, than lofe a fermentative virtue. 

(8.) Ja"'.30. I put two quantities or apples, boil'd the day before, into'''''''.' 
two receivers, ftopp'd with fcrews j with one of them I mix'd a third part 
of fugar, the other had no fugar at all Thefe receivers were quite full. 

Jan. 3 I. I included raw apples, bruis'd, in three receivers; in one of thenr 
I mix'd a third part of fugar; the fecond was without fugar, and fo was, 
the third; but it differ'd herein from the fecond, that it was fix times as· 
big.: for, by this means, we may know, whether the capacity of the vef
:tel; or the· mixing. of fl!CA.r, or the crudity of the ftuitJ can promote,· or; 
retard the produthon of alr. . 

Febr. 10. In that receiver) only, which contain·d the raw apples, with fu'-
gar, fome air was produc'd. . 

Fein. 14. The raw apples, with fu~r, had impeJI'd the mercury up to· 
thirty inches j thofe that were boiled with fugar, to CWO only 1 in the 
other leceivers no air was produced.. . .' 

., . 
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P"II"'UTICS. Febr. 18. In the receiver, containing the raw apples, with fugar, the 
.~ mercury came to the height of fifey-fix inches; in that containing the boil'd 

ap'ples with-fugar, the height was three: in the other re'ceivers, there was, 
alfo, fome air produced, except in that wherein the boiled apples, without 
fugar, were put. I open'd that receiver, in which the apples had pr-oduced 
fo great a quantity of air j yet the apples feem'd hardly to be fermented, 
but had a moft pleafant tafie. 

Febr. ll. The boil'd apples, without fugar, had 10ft fome of their juice j 
and. opening the receiver, I found the cover broke, and yet the apples 
were not at aU rotten. 

March I. 1n the great receiver, containing the raw a~ples, the mercury 
waS twenty-five inches hiph; in the little one, only feven: but in that 
where were the apples boil d with fugar, the mercury had afcended to nine 
inches. 

March 8. In the great receiver, the height of the mercury was twenty
nine; in the leifer, twenty-two and a half; and where the boil'd apples, 
with fugar, were, the aleitude was nine inches. 

March 17. The juice got out of the great receiver; in the little one, the 
-height was fixty-feven; where were the apples boil'd with fugar, it was 
fifteen inches. 

From this e~eriment it feems, that fugar, the crudity of the fruit, and 
the largenefs of the receiver, all contribute to the prOduaion of--air. 

Stwr.r 'fII.,' to (9.) December 21.1678. I made pafte of wheat-80wer,without leaven, and 
~~ ~~ put it into an exhaufted receiver; then I put the receiver in an apartment, 
fr, ;;'/I",,:i! with a fire, which there kept a greater heat than is ufual in the middle of 
j..Jh. fummerj yet the pafte prOduced no air in ten hour's fpace: whence it 

feems to fonow, that if dough hath once fufl'er'd too much cold, it can 
fcarce recover its faculty of fermenting j for, fome years ago, when I 
made dough without leaven.. in the fummer-time, it foon prOduced very 
much air;n vacuo. . 

(10.) May l3. I included three ounces of dough, kneaded with leaven, in 
a receiver, capable of holding fifty ounces of water; I, alfo, pour'd upon 
it fome quantity of fpirit of wine, to try whether fermentation would be 
hinder'd bJ1. that means. 
¥IIJ 2+ The mercury was three I May ~9· No change. 
. inches high. June~. It feem·a to have afcended 

~6. Little change. a little higher. 
a.7. No change. 1+ No change. 

Decem"er 14. No more air being produced from the dough, I took it 
out of the receiver, and found the fmell of it not ~ratefu1, but inclining 
to acid: I put it into an empty receiver, and there It {weU'd to double its 
ufual fpace, and made a little ebullition. 

May ~ 3. I included three ounces of dough, kneaded with leaven, in a 
receiver, able to. hold fifty ounces of water i but here I mixed no fpirit of 
wine. 
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Mill 240 The mercury was nineteen I May 26. ITwas 38 inches high. PtrZVI.rA'I'le •• 

. inches and a half high.' 27. There was no change. \/V'.J 
Decem"" 140 The mercnry continued at the fame height; and) this day) 

opening the receiver, I found the dough had a very acid fmell. 
From this experiment it feems to follow, that fpirit of wine, even in 

dough kneaded with leaven, hinders the produtlion of air. 
(I I.) Augufl 29. I included ~s, with a mercurial gage, in a receiver r. It_rs. 

full of water, and then intruded air into it, tiU the mercury refted twenty-
fix inches higher than ufual j within a quarter of an hour, one of the 
pears was broken, and, afterwards, slmoft all of it reduced to pulp. 

Aug. 30. In twenty-four hours fpace, the pears feem'd to have afforded 
no air; but, on the contrary, the mercury in the gage was deprelfed an inch 
and a haIt . 

Aug. 3 I. I found no chasge in the height of the mercury. 
Sept. I. The pears began to produce air, and the mercury was almoft 

twenty-feven inches high. 
Sept.2. In twenty-four hours time, the mercury afcended more than 

eight inches; and now It was thirty-five inches high. . 
Sept. 3. The height of the mercury was increafed fevenleen inches; fo 

that now it was about fifty-two inches high. 
Sept. 40 Within twenty-four hours, the mercury rofe (even inches high

er, and then refted at fifty-nine. 
Sept. ~. It was Cary-four inches high j and a pear~ being broken, was 

become black. 
Sept. 6. Three inches, and more) beillg added to the height of the mer

cury, it came now to fixty-feven inches, and one fourth, beyond what it 
was accuftom'd. 

Sept. 7. It defcended three inches, and refted again at fixey-four. 
. Sept. 8. The mercury was d~retfed to fifty-eight inches; and fome of 
the water having broke out, I fet the receiver with a fcrew. 
. Sept. 9. The mercury afcended full three inches, and was now rut. 
pended above fixty-feven. 

Sept. 10. In twenty-four hours it mounted one and a half, and ftopp'd 
almoft at fixty-nine. 

Stpt.1 I. Now it began to defcend again, and ftood no higher than 
fJXty-feven i~ches; yet, 1 fm cer.tain, nothing had efcaped out of the re
ceiver; but 1t was a 1harp cold mght. 

Sept. 11. No change haEpen'd. 
Sept. 13. The height Of the mercury .again decreafed, and it was not 

above fixty-four inches. The cold increafed. 
Sept. I + In t"'enty-f()Ul" hou{s, it became higher by fix inches, reaching 

to feventy. . 
Sept. 16. It was about fmY-nine'l Sept. 20. It again afc~nded to 7 I. 

inches ~h. 23. The mercury_ was again de-
19. It remai the fame. preffed to fixey-nine. 

ORo". I. It came to the height of feventy .. fire inches. 
. VOL. IL D d d <l OaQ~. 
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1'1I&VIUTIC.. OEl,o~. 3. Yefterday I found no change at all in the mercury; but tcHlaf 
~ it refted at feventy ; and the cold was very fevere. 

, OClob. ~. Yefterda y the mercury remain'd in the fame place; but this 
day it reach'd'to feventy-five. It was a rainy day. 

ORob.7. It continu'd rainy; and the mercury continu'd at the fame 
height." ' 

oRo". 10. Hitherto the mercury was not changed; but this day I found 
it had defcended to fixty-nine ~nches; tho' the rain ceas'd not. 

080b. Il. Yefterday the mercury ftood frill; but this day it was de
prefs'd to fixty-five inches; and the cold weather return'd. 
"Rob. 13. The height of the mercury NO'V. s. The height was ei2hty and 

was fixty-four. a half. The cola abated. 
14.}The ~ight{fixty-nine. 22. The height was fixty-five. 
1 ~. was feventy-four. It was a hard froft. 
24 The height was fixty- "7. The height was fixty-eight. 

eight. It was a cold It thaw'd. 
feafon. " Decem&. 6. The height was fixty-one. 

"Nw.~. The· height was f~-four. It was a very revere 
The cold increas'd., froft. 

" From this experiment we may learn, that fruits, in a great compref
fure of the air, eannot produce fo great a quantity of air; for when I made 
.n effimate of the quantity of the fruits, and of the £man fpace to be 
fill'd with air; I found that quantity of air was not one eighth pan of what 
had been produced in a large empty receiver: tho'the coldD.efs Of the water 
might, alfo, binder the gcncratiOD thereot; as the following experiment 
will fhew. 

'Tis farther manifeft, that the air is produced by flam, and, as it were~ 
by reci~tions; as all bodies, in motion, by the force of their p
'fity, or of their fpring, are carried beyond their point of reft, and fo 
make'many vibrations, or returnings. And tho· cold and heat are not the 
role caufes ef fucb reciproaltions. yet they fcem to contribute much 
thereto . 

• 1'41"""" (12.) Fe". 22.1677. I included ten ounces o£pafte in a receiver, that 
would hold twenty-two ounces of water; and, afterwards, I thruft as. 
much air into it, as fufticed to foftain ieventy-three inches of mercury. 
betides the wonted prea-ure. In two hours fpace I perGeived no fenflble 
change. 

FelJr. 23. In eighteen hours timC', the mercury rofe feven inches only, 
its height being elghty. 

In fix hours it afcended three t and its height was eighty-three. 
Flbr. 24'1" J 90 And water feem·d to be exprefs'd 

if. " 97 out of the mafs .. 

. :;:llts height was t !~; ,MarCh 2.} Its hei ht was'{120 
. ~'. g 12.1 28. ; I07~ 

. March I. ,,I \In 4 & S. It remain",,"at JU. , . ~ , , . !4nrfll 
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March 8. During there two or three !aft. days, the froft breaking, the PnVMATIC,. 

mercury ran up four lnches; and, the heIght thereof was one hundred ~ 
and twenty-live. 

March 10. Yefterday, the mercury remain'd at the fame height; but, 
this day, mounting fix inches, it refted at one hundred and thirty-one. 

March 2. I. The cold continuing long, no air was produc· d j but, in th~ 
three laft days the mercury afcended feven inches, and remain'd at one 
hundred and thirty-eight. ' 

April4. Yefterday, the mercul)' had afcended, but I deferr'd meafuring 
the quantity, till to-day; in the DJght, one of the ix:on ,vires, that ftraitned 
the receiver, was broken, and the receiver thrown to the diftanee of four 
or five foot. 

Hence we may conjeChlre, that the compreffion of the air, very much 
hindex:td the prOduEnon thereof; for, that is ufuaUy perform'd, in pafte, 
in two or three days time. Cold, alfo, much hinders itslroduCl:ion. 

(I~.) March 1.1677. I included two ounces of bruife raifins of the fim, r~ ,.i/iII, .. 
with fIX ounces of vintp.r, in a receiver; upon which, numerous bubbles'll'"",,· 
broke out. 

Mmch2.. The mercury, in twenty-four hours fpace, afcended not to the 
height of half an inch; yet, fome bubbles ftill appear'd. 

MArch 2-S. The vinegar always al'pear'd interfpers'd amongft fome of 
the bubbles; yet, the mercury afcended not to the height of one inch. 

Hence it appears, that vinegar hinders the produCl:ion of air and fer
mentation; ror, raHins, of themfelves, afford much air. 

(1+) April7. I included ten ounces of pafte, in a receiver capable ofr-l"'" 
holding twenty-two ounces of water; ~erwards, I intruded as much 
air into it, as fufticed, to fuftain one hundred and twenty-eight inches of 
mercury, befides its accuftom'd height. 

In fix hours time, the mercury rofe four inches, and refted at one hun
dred and thirty-two. 

April8. In flXteen hours the mercury ran up nine inches higher, and 
ftaid at one hundred and forty-one. 

Nine hours after, the mercury nlanifefted no change. . 
Aprilg. In the morning, I perceiv'd fome air had broke forth, and the 

mercury was deprefs'd to one hundred and thirty inches; therefore, I 
(crew'd the receiver tighter, and thruft in eleven jnches of new air: the 
height was one hundred and forty-one. 

. Apr. IO'~ ~IP ,Apr. 14'~ ~183 II. The height IS8 IS. The height 18j 
l2.. was (68) 16. was 187 
13· 176 17. 191 

April 27. For .eight whole days the mercury kert its ftation; but, on 
the two laft, it afcended feven inches, and continu·d at one hundred and 
ninety-eight, above its wonted height. . 

April 30. The mercury perfifting at the fame height, I eared the fcrew, 
Co that fome air mig~ break out; -and. when the mercury had 10 

Dddd a . ..far· 
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~ far de(cended, as to exceed its accuftom'd height, only fifty inches, I'p~ 

fendy fet the fcrew; to fee, whether, that remiffion of the fpring of the 
air, would afford any place for new air to be generated; and, in two or 
three minutes time. I found the mercury to have afcended, fen6bly higher. 

Three hours afeer, the mercury was found twelve inches higher. for it 
carne to lixty-two. 

In five hours, it afcended one inch and a halt 
May I. In fifteen hours, the mercury rofe, only, one inch. 
Ma) 3. Yefterd:ty, it appear'd at the fame height, but this day,' twas 

higher, by_one and an half, and remain'd at lixty-fix. 
}ritzy 4. The mercury was not chang'd, and, therefore, I fuft"er'd aU the air 

to efcape; but, I could not quickly fet the fcrew: whence it is ~robable, 
that very much air, which, at that time, was produc'd, got out of the re
ceiver; neverthelefs, after the receiver was again well ftopp'd, I perceiv'd, 
that two inches of air, and more, had been produc'd in five or fix minutes 
time. 

May 7. The mercury, in three days, again amoul t!d two inches. 
May 8. The mercury was higher by half an inch. 
May II. During thefe two laft days, the mercury, again, ran up half 

an inch. I fet this nlafs, almoft unfit, as it feem' d, to produce air ill "'actl#; 
when, in five minutes fpace, the mercury afcended to the height of one 

ch. 
May 21. It afcended not quite three inches. 
MAy 3 o. The mercury refted at the height of" four inches and a half. 
By this experiment, it appears, that all tne air producible from ~ 

may, after a fort, be generated in a great Compt"efiiOll; yet, it is lome':' 
what reftrain'd thereby; for, in a lefs compreffion, it willfoon break out. 

Hence, alfo, we fee, that air is producibJe by ftaltS j and, that it rifes 
more flowly in comprefs'd than in free air: for, futh a produaion in the 
latter, is ufnally over, in two or three days time. "" ' 

P!-_6, .• .l.- (I~.) ,uly 30.1677. I included plumbs and apricocks, many of them be
t;';jt;: .,Ii-ing firft cut afunder, in a receiver, and, afterwards, as much air, p-rodu-

. ced out of cherries, as was fuflicient to fuftain fixty-four inches of mer-
cury. " 
. Aupft I. The fruits had produced no air, but grew yellower than thofe 
which were in common air . 

.A.guft 3. The mercury rofe a little higher, and the apricoc~ which re
main'd whole, fcem'd full of drops, like water . 

.Aupft 1· The whole apricock grew {ofter; the mercury ftood, at fifty
J1ine inches above its ufual ftation. 

Aug. 8.~ . ~61 Aug. 13~ Thehei h; ~78 
9· Th~ height 6S 14 of it, ; s 80 

10 of It. was 11 If a 80 

II 74 16 and, the days foUowi!1l 
it remain'd at the fame heiltbi. 

240 The height of it was feventy-feven; tho', I c:crtaiDIy knew, that 
.othing had ifi"ued out of the receiver. .,g. FJIlCl. 
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"2,. Finding, neither the fruits;- not the height of the merCllj, ch4nged~~'c~ 

any more, I open'd the receiver, and perceiv'd~ that the apr,icocks had kept"" .. " 
their colour, very well; but the Refit of them was fpongy, and their 
tafte mclini!lli to acid. Many bubbles '1Hld broke from them, .c the time, 
they were freed from the furrounding preifure. 

July 30. 1617. I included the halves of the fruit, juft me1ition'd, iD .,,.. ... /0, 

receiver full 0 common' air; and, with them, others of the fAme 1r:"A Jri-a. i. AIt\ ouuu,_.". 
uncut. ' " 

July 31. The mercury had gain'd the height of eight inches . 
• Augu~ I. At fix. a-clock, in th~ ev~g, ~h~ mereu!], was tWent,-one 
Inches high; but, 1D the other receiver- It remain d unmov d.. " 

Augufl3. They kept their linnnefs much better than thofe included 
with artificial air. The h~ht of the mer~ was thiny-five inches. ' 

Augull4. The height of the mercury was forty-tWo inr.hes. . 
Auguft 6. The wliole aprioock, feem'd not at an alter'd. The height 

of the mercury was lifty-feven. 
Aug. 7} Th~ height {SI t Arc· 9} Th~ height {II 3 

8 of It, was 9S 10 of It, was "4 
The colour of the whole apricock, yefterday, began, and now proceeded 

to grow yellow. No moifture appear'd. ' 

AI/8. II~ The he· ht ~13~ I At«. IS} T~ height {171 
13 of i :as' IS7 16 of It, was 171 
14' t, 163' 17 and, the days following, it 

, remain'd at the fame height, 
'.Aupfl, 27. The height was one hundred and eighty-two. 
Augufl29. When,' neither the fruit, nor the height of the mercury 

changed any more; I ~n'd' the receiver, and found the apricocks of .. 
more acid, and lefs grateful tafte, than -the others, in falatious air; thO. 
their pulp was of a very good colour, but fpungy: they alfo yielded many 
~~~"~~~~ ,\ 

Hence, 'tis probable, that the artificial air of the cherries, greatly hin
dred the apricocks from producing air; tho' it promotes the alteration of 
their colour and firmnefs; and, alfo, ferves to preferve their tafte. 

(16.) OStlber 10.1677. I included an ounce and an half of bruited, un-Gr .. ;,....; 
.ripe'grapes" in a ret~iver, that would hold ten ounces of water j and-_· 
drew out no air. : 

ORob. II. The mercury afcended 
a little. 
I l~. There was bnt a fman change. 

13. The height was half an inch. 
J 7. The height was one inch. 
IS. The heiJlit was one 'and an half. 
19. The heIght was, almoft, four. 
20. The lieight the fame j but 

£Orne mouldinefs appear'd on 
their ruperticies~ 

2. t. The height was four and an 
half. ' ..' 

:n ~ The height remain'd the ' 
23 5' Ume, but the moulcline&' , 

, 2.:6~encreafed. - ~S {-
27 The height 6 
30 was 6f 

Nw.~ , 7f 

NOfI. f. 
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Nov, !~ T he heigh~ was ~ :~ I, : :' ~!~ The height was ~;!:l · 
u ' 'IS I U 39 
14 17"7 39 

f74 
MUIlATIC"; 

,'-"'Y'J 

:Jan. 6; I678~ l'he-heigltt was 36. The air broke out. 
~'41Pil fIJi,,, 0 C1 L ' 
~irit rffDi"','~()U. 10. 1,677. Imade the fame experiment in another receiver, ob-

{erving the fame circumftances j only here I mixed two drams of {pirit or 
wine with the grapes. 
Qao". I I. The mercury was not oEl. J 7. It afcended a little. 

changed,. 18. The h~ight of it was not 
.:12. There wa~ no c~ge. yet a quarter of an inch. 
Ij. The mercury ,was DGt mo- 19. It was moved but a very 

ved. little. 
. 7an. 6. The grapes, .duriI)g aU this time, had produced no air. 

Whence it appears, that fpirit of wine ~inders fermentation. 
~tMbi.... {17·)OElob. 17· 1~1.7. I put a peaqh into an exhaufred receiver, with 
~tr:-!:~i; fome quantity of fpan~ of wine~ whidl oo.uld not touch the peach, unIefs 
.j wi",. in vapour. . . 

March 1.7. 1678. I took out the peach, which had kept its colour, 
but loft its finnnefs. Though the receiver was finall, yet it was not 
filled with air; for when open'd, the air feemed to ruIh into it: the peach 
being foftned, was fo. deprea~, that the lower part of it , touch'd the ~p!
rit of wIDe j the fuperlor part, aIfo, had contrafl:ed the tafre of the fpmt 
of wine, as well as that which was immerged in it. , 

p, .. d •• i, {18.)OElo/'. 17. I included five peaches in an unexhaufted receiver; :::fliril r{ and with them, {orne fpirie of wine, which could not touch the peaches. 
unlefs it were elevated in vapour. 

OElo~. 18. The mercury afcended not Nov. 6}The height {14 
at all. u of it was 16 

~O. The height of the mercury 14}lt kept the &me 
was i .!. 16 height. 

2gS ' ~ S -; DeC.!} The. height {t! ~ 
2~ The height 7 -; ~7 . of it was ~o a:', 
23 . of it was; 9, . 
2' f -; ! Jan. 6. 1678. It was 2). 

NO'V. ~. u March 1.8. 1678. it was 3 1 {-

,~~~ oao" .. 17. I inc1~ed five peaches in a re~ver full of common air, =-fliriH! without {pirit of wme. 
oao~. II. The mercuryafcendednot at all . 
oa~ .. ~o. The height of the mercurY wa$ · nve inches. 
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00.6. ;~~ The height ~:; IN... :i) The height ~;; 
26 of it was 12. I Decem". 8> of it was 2.6 

NO'lJ. 2 IS 16) :a6 f 
6 17 I 27 "28 t 

'an, 6. 1678. The height was 32, 
March 2.8. 1678. The height was 33 -}. 

1 ~, The liquor in the p:art of the receiver, had brok. 
out, and the followed it ; then I took out the peaches. 

Hence ':!Ie learn, that the very vapour ?~ fp.irit of wine, fomewhat hinders 
fermentatlon ' yet much lefs than the fplrlt ltfelf. . 

(19') Api! "7· 1678. I included an ounce and a half of pafte, mixed with 1'1fI'._" ..... 
leaven, in a receiver full of common air, able to hold twenty-three ounces:: .. ,,-
and a half of water. 

April ":8, The height of the mercury in the gage was two and a half. 
April 30. The heigh~ of it was three and a quarter . 

. Mily + mercury was depreff"ed, tho' no air broke away, and the 
pafte was mouldy, The height of it was two and a half. . 

.. May ~~ The ~; t May ~~~ The height ~~ t 
10 of it was 3 f 24 of it was ($ 

. 14 4.1 28 8 

June~} The height ~9 I JUly s} The·height. {·13 :I. :. 

of was 10 I 19 of was IS 
_ 14 lOT· 

-Apil "7. 1678. I included an ounce and a half of unleavenedpafte, with &::; 1;~~!.. 
common air, a receiver, capable holding twenty-three ounces and a .@n 1I1r, 
half of water, ... 

April29' Hitherto the mercury had not afcended; but this afternoon 
rore a quarter of an 

April ~o, There was no change. 
May + The mercury afcended but very {lowly, and the pafte was 

mouldy. ' 

, Miv/' i(he height of the m~erc~ry IMa fof ~inches. : ~ i 6 ay S ~ !1 4 ..... .,' . 
10 The height 7:.l. t'J ~8 The height ~! I J4S it was 10 :I I June 2.. f . ~ 

. 17 I2 i-. 6 0 . :u 
20 1 -}' .. 14 _ .. 2. S .. 

Hence it feerns, that leaven rather hinders 'than lorwamstho produai6n 
of air, if the pafte be not made in a hot place. .:' . , ' ' .. 

(20,) May 23. I included an ounce and half ofunleav:ened pafte, in-a'IIIl''IIiIlI~ 
receiver capable of holding twenty-five ounces of water, and po\U"d .fpirit'.fwi", 
of wine upon it. 
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MtIJ 240 The mercury was one inch high. . " 
Ma, 2.6. It was almoft two inches. JUlie ~} . {~f 

high. 6 The height of it W4S 4 
'17. It was two and a half. 10 4 }. 
31. There was no change. JulJ 19 No c;hange. 

DlCemt.l4- When the height of the mercury alter'd no more, lopen'd 
the receiver, and found that the pafte hAd an acid fmell. 

l'~. wi., Ma} 23. I included an ounce and a half of unleavened pafte,.jn a re
)irit oj_lIf. ceiver, capable of holding twenty-five ounces of water; but added no fpi

lit of wine. 
MIl, 2+ The mercury· afcended not. 

MA~£~6. It was three inches~hin '1- ,:~ The height of it -.5~! 
29 The height of it was 7 july 4) ~30 
31 9"i- 19 The mercury A little ex-' 

"1u1I1 ~ 1 ,. ceeded thirty inches. This 
day the air broke out, and, therefore, I fet the fcrew. 

Dece.b. 14- The mercury retum'd to the height of fifteen inches. j when, 
I open'd the receiver, and found the pafie very Acid. 

Hence it feems to follow, that fpirit of wine greatly obftrutb the pro-: 
duaion of air:; -And the more, if the pafte be fermented; ADd that mifer
mented ~e will, in mti- of time, produce no lefs Air than that which is 
fermented. 

::.-i~ (7.1.) o8ob. II. I exaCtly 61l'd A receiv.er with new ale, Co that no air , 
• ,...". might be left; And included another quantity of the fame jn another ~ 

c:eiver, wherein fome fpacewas alIow'd for the-air. 
o8ob. u. The cover of that receiver, which contain'd fome air, was 

broken; and, therefore, I pour'd the fame aJe, into another receiver, where
in there 'was room enough left for the air: in the receh-er, exaaly fill'd, 
the mercury afcended a little.' . 

08ob. 13. In the receiver, exaaly EU'd, the heir;ht of the mercury was 
twelve inches; in the other, thirteen inches; tho' it had been fhut up a 
fhorter time, and a much larger fpace was lefe, whereinto the air, newly 

--produced, might have been dilated. . . 
OSob.l4- In the full receiver, the height was thirteen; in the other; 

<eighteen. Towards evening, the full receiver work'd the fafteft j for 
theheigbt of the mercury in it was tweq.ty-two; and in' the other but 
twenty. . . 

offo!J. IS. In the full receiver, the height of the mercury waS 
forty-two; in the other, twenty-fix. And rome bubbles of air, 
~hich~ in the full receiver, had polfeff~d' its 1,1pper ~art, wholly v~
nifh·d; and the ale po{feifeda long tpace, 10 the mercUnal gage, wherem 
,it was not found before. . 

OnoJ. 
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, ~dJmiNI'E~,~ m 
·.IJJhhr:I£ laliJe fu1J.rtoeWer •• bcight,,~ 6olD~eL ' . .. .. aU"le •• 

In the other 30. . . " .. ' ~ 

, .. i 1 ... :In tlie full~; die be •. ~as go. 
") I In the ot,ber. 4.0., i ' '! ,~L . u. In the ~ ie(:~ver. \de.-he~nt was 'o. 
- .": •. In tneotber.42. ,- ", 

2J. In the full Je(eiver. ~ .he.ht was 108. 
In the other So. ' 

- 26: In the full ~ver, the beight was 108 • 
. ' In the other 60. . 

2,8. In the fun receiver, t.e'.1~ight was 131. : 
.':: . . In the ,OtIiar 63. ", 

The. ~bles appear'd~~ yet nothi~ 8.~~ out. 
,. Nw. B. The full .1'CICe1~ lo~ ~~b ei it~ .~~ ~ ~~~rQreJ I opened 
Ie ~ .when, aU ,the fl!e1fecma . .as:lf It wow.4 ~e' ~an~ Q.lnto £rOth.. unlefs 
I had fudcl~y ftopp'd the little ~c;. that gavc it vent. l~ny times 
cried, that, If the hoJ~ w~ opened J,n d~ 'Re, .tIIe ,.m~. w~~ pre
fen~y' ~efcend;. b~t, If the ~le ~ere ;,,10 ftoppt d, It wowd ..fp,:edily af-
and.. Ttie{l1e,lIaa.a,moI1:'PUD(Fllt ~ " . . 

NfI'IJ. 9. I opened the' other ~_a ._DJl. ~e.rved almoft: the tame 

~~.~ ~s.··ro mllow, .,~ • jf.thQ air ~ wholly e~cIu~ from 
the ~tainJng veifeJ, will ~_. JJJQfello-,rly, ~. ,il fo~e air be left 
tberem;:.~ Ulat, in·ci.~Ca ,It"'. a petter comp~on, .iftPQ:room be 
left for its dilatation. '. . i .- . . . 

(2~.) :,fRIe. ~7' l,~ ~~ ~llr.o !ID,aha~~"", with fpirit ~..", ~~ 
-«-WJ11C.' ~ daCierauDg" =-er;teem'fl to admit tQe external:~~':' 

air, and th~ mercury rofe to the )' ,~, ~: in~ wlien I dored __ • 
che cover WIth turpentine. . . 
~i. 30. -I'pcrcoivcnl DO. mttte ,~balltf in ·the ~ei~ of the me~cury. 
~'7. No air was produced, eve~ lJl. t)le.moft Vehement heat. . 
·7-~.2.7' i pUt ocher'peafeiDto ~ .• ufted receiver, without fpirit ofp~!,~ 

1rifte. . The RCeiVG',- aDd. quaaticy ~f the, peafe, . were t;he fame as in -!.~~ =,~ 
the laft ~rjment. _wr. 

1-- s8!. The rec:civet was1qU ;r air: lbo', 1 think .. it was not exaaly 
Aut; andjtheiefore, I again inducJed tho lame peare. Towards evening, 
the heig~ ofcbe~ury-'Ras.iveJJ?Chcs: . 
:Jtme 'i9~ " . {lO :ltd,s} Tbe.h . !at of it was {26 

30 The height of it was 16 7 . etg . 30 

,uly 1 . 19 . 
7ul} S. The air got ol1tc>f tbe. ~i,er. . r 

lienee it ~,ppea~s, that fpisit of wine hinders the produ~o~ of air in 
peafe.- , . j 

(23,.) .111111 9 .. 1677. I put cherries into: an a4la1f~ed. r~ceiver, and in fix '!l:!,:;:i.:f'!: 
hours time."tJie- JJlO1'alty'Camc tolthe ~ht!Jf."iivc. ~~,AAd.a ~.al£ t~7:" 

VOl.. U. Eeee 'une .... • 
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_ 1i8" Phjft'~mlc_c. '£",;.,. 
) •• VIIIATIC.. 'rme 20. The mercury afcended three and a hal£' Towards the evening 
\",/VV it was two. 

1}.:'Tf~ti:~ ~:Y:~be! G{~S:':~ =~:' 
24 'I .1. S-

a, 30 r 
25 I t I "i" 

'"I] I ~ 5) ,,,1] 4} Th _I". '{3 "i' ; S The afcent was 1:, S , e iU~nt was J 

The height was forty-eight. But, tranfmitting the air into another 
receiver, the mercury was depreffed to t~-nve inches. 

"u, 6. The afcent of the m~ was four inches, in one night's time. 
7. The afcent of it was live and a half in twenty-four hour's time. 

!: t, The afcent of it was .5 t' , . , , 10.5 ,16., , 
I I. The afcent of it was twelve, in the fpace of thirty-four hours. 
n. The afcent of it was feven. 
13. ,The ~nt of the merc:tU'Y. wa~,three; the ~ht about ninety 

. '. t~. roche,s: but the m ~ ,tranaferid mto another re-
, . ceIver, , the mercury tefted at fity. , .' , 
!~} The alcent was {:: ,., :~} 'The afcent was {I~: 
18. The afcentof'the mercury wasg; thehef2ht of it 102. 
19. The height of the m~ was'g2; for 1 aanCmitted part of 

the air into another reQeiver.· . , 
20. The a{cent of the mercury was IS. " t,' 

~2. Some air got out, and the heigbt of the ~ercmy ,.as 6) ~~ 
23. The afcent of it was u f. , . 
~+ The afcent of the merc!uy was 4; the height r1 it 79 inches ; 

but the air, being tranUnltted into another receiver, d\e mcr-
, cury refted at 62. , ' 

, ~~:} The ~fcent was' {! 'f :~:} The afc:ent was It 
3 o. The afcent of it was ten, the height ninety~ght. P.an o£ the 

air being mnfmitted into another receiver, it refted at 1Dry-

~~:J :~t of:be mel'CII!y w...s:~ . . . : :. 
2.5 ~4' , 
3. I tranfmitted the air into another receiver, and"tbe mercury xe-

main-d at fixty-ei~t. " 
4- I tranfmitted the air again into 8DDthcr re«ive.r. 1Q~lthe mer-

cury refted at fifty-four. \ ' 
~Thc 
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~ bJJlco-memUlI.""" .IJ"'7". ,.·· •• r. --

6.} The afcent of the mer(;ury was{7. 
~ + 
8. "there was no afcen~ 
9. The aCcent was three inches. 

'the receiver being or:ned, I found the cherries of a whitHh colour, and 
of very little tafre, tho not ungrateful; their He1h was fpongy. 

Hence it feems to follow, that (;herries contain much air, and that they 
produce it very irregularly. 

(2+) July I~. 1677. I put cherries into an exhaufted receiver; and 
then tranfmitted into the fame, as much air, produced from other cher
ries, as fufficed to fuftain fifey inches of mercury. 

July 15· Yefterda y, the mercury had not afcended at aU j but this day 
it was two inches higher; that is, twenty-two, above its wonted iation. 

july 16. The height of the mercury was twenty-three and a halt 
,ulJ 17. The height of it was twen- was forty-five. More air 

ty-five. efcaped. 
,,6. The height of it was for- 30. The height of it was fifty-

ty-three. Some air got . two~ 
. -. our. . 3 I. The height of it was Cary-

"7' The 'height of the mercury' one inches.' 
Auguft I. The height of the mercury continued nearly the fame, tho' 

the air broke out. 
Aujpft 27. The air, having been all broke away for fome time, I took 

out die cherries, and found thell) not to have loft their colour, as in the 
former experiment: they had contraaeci no putrefattion, n~ mouldinefs. 
but tafted a little more acid than ufuaJ ; and Being open'd, there were rna .. 
ny cavities in their Belli, as in fermented pafte, or Gough, but not quite 
fo thick. .. 

From this experiment, oompared with the former, it may, probably, be 
inferred, that in artificial air, fruits produce lefs air, and fo the better 
preferve their colour and tafre j fox: the cherries, in the former experiment, 
remained in the receiver, not much longer than in this· 

(2 s.) Stptemb. 10. 1677. I put fix ounces of unri~ grapes into a recei- c;,.I'~ __ 
ver, wi~h ~mmo~ ~, capable of -a>nttining twenty:.five ounces of water ; ... .,r. 
and lop 4 Itfinnly QY means of a fcrew. 1 . ~ 

Sepemb" II. The mercury afcended net at .u. =: :;~. The merc:ury ~ftOP;d.t littll e =WI:ne~ inch. . . ~J6 
14 The height of 7 19 18 
IS. 10'. "0 The height was 20 

16 It was, 12"!-.' 2. I .. 2. 2. 
17 .14 ~2 2.3 ~ 

Stptember 2.). The height Of it was 2.7. The grapes were not al
ter'd. 

September "+ The height was 30' . "s. The height was 31. The grapes began to grow yellOW. 
Eeee 3 .. Se.l'emll. 
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~~q . rfJJI"u-rn,r:f1arnr:rzJ £%p",mmn. 
J •• VXn'IC" Septem~. 26} The. height '{' ~ J.. I .&pt. 29} The height· { 3J 
\./"V'-' 27 of It was 34+ 1 30 was H 

OElober 1. The height r~·.ained at 3 ~. , 
080b. 2·l, ',I 08011. 10} rhe height was {' if 

~S', The heigh~ was. 36 ' ~ JS The height was 32T 

The air got' not out,' but the t6kl "began, ~d incteafed. 
NO'I!emll. 9. The height, remained the fame.' . 
Deceml. 19. Almoft all the air efcaped.. ',' 
Decem". 20. I took out the ~pes. 'and lound by theit Cme11 ~d their 

tafte, that they had ·contraltea fome mouldine(s,tho' hot difce!pable by 
the eye. They were more firm than before. .,.. " . , ' 

..,~ ';"f.Ri- (26.) Septemll. 10. 1617~ I inclu4ed t~6 ounces 0(" crude grapes In a 
liflls .". receiver, capable of holding eight onp~es Of water j and to die Common air 

added air produced out of pears, till the mercury reftecl ten inches above 
its ordinary htion., ' " " ' 

Sept. 11. The mercury derceDded~aDd it$ height was eightJDdles.: 
, &pt. 12. The height of it,was 11. the dcent J. , 

Sept. Ii } The: height '{16 :1, Stpt. IS } The height $. :lJ, 
14 of It was 20, 16 was"l ,24 

Sept. 17. The' height was :a8. The grapes turned lellow. " 

Sept. 18 ~ . ~ ~9' ') Sept. u }. The height { 3S 
. , 19 The height ao 23 ' of it was ~O 

~ , " of it wu , "~ ~ ~~~'~ ba~ broke out.; ,aild the 
, ;1 .'JI : II ~ were of a ye1iow colour. 

Sept. J4 }' The height of the { ~f 
, , ~S" ' mercvy was . U 

··;i lbeT:::::: s:; 
JO S .. , 1 :&8. 

flSo&. J., ,nd s. Tb.e hejght ,8., , , 
0801. f}' The height {"30 f 08 ... 10 } TJr.e heigltt {"S'l f 

6 waS . 31 ,1' _~ ... 31 
, NO'lJmIIJ. 9. ~be height, was 13. Some air h~ got oar. ' " ' 

DIc"""". 19. The height, of the $lerCllry 1fas 20 inches. " 
D"em~. 20. I took OUt the grapes, 8'I1d their· fmoll and tafte were =:tateful than of others j their firmncfs ,_ther in~ than dimi-

Hence, faaitious ai, feems fit to alter colour~ and to prefem tafte; but 
tho firmneti mirJtt be inaeafed btre, as ill turpeDdne; the 1Piri~ ill tim~ 
being exhaled. 

\ ~IJ;' ~ (27.) JuI, 18. I took two pieces eforuge, and, ." the 'help oE a fcrew ~ 

l ::.=,1.8 .. ftopped themdoCe up in ~ receiver, lVith eommon air j when. Into the fame 
, receiver, I put air, proclu~ed 0Gt of d\errics, as m\1Gh u rWlic:ed to fuftain 

Jt.-
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. PhypcfJ-flllChtm;col Experiments. S81 
i~ in~hes of mer~ury~ ~t the fame ~me I put a piece of the ~ame orange~· 
into another receiver, With common all" alone, and uncomprefs d. . 

JuI, zoo The orange in the common air began to contratl a mouldinefs j 

but the other feemed not at all alter'd • 
. JUly )3, The mouldinefs of the orange, in the common air, increafed j 

the other piece remained fouI,ld. 
July (6. The orange, in the common air, did not increafe its mouldinefs, 

but feemed wholly rotten ~ the other alfo began to putrefy, but remained 
tree from mouldinefs. . 
: Auf . . 1. Perceiving that the oranges were no longer fenfibly changed, I 
open·d the receivers; and tho' the air, wherewith I had mi~d the artificial 
ait, was fo c:ompr~ in itS receiver, that it could not now fuftaintwenty
fur. in<:hes of mercury above its wonted prelfure, yet the frUits were far 
better preferved in it, than in the other; only the fuperficios feemed to 
have 10ft its jui<:e; but all the inner parts, with the rind, were very weU
dour'd, well-tafted, and firm: in the other receiver, the whole oran~ 
feemed almon rotten, as well as the rind. The orange was more corrupted 
ill the c:omprefi"ed air, becaufe, as it {eems, no faaitioUs air had been 
.]ted with it. . 

It feems wo~ obferving, that the fa'!le air, ~nerated ~o~ cherries,.!s 
apt to produce different clfelts, upon frWtS of a oifl'erent kind; for here It 
retarded th~ alteration of colour and firmnefs, which, when I included 
air with apricocks, 'it accelerated. · . . 

(z8.) Ju7, zoo 1676. I included a fmall piece of beef in an waufted ~'fiJ,.f.e;. 
receiver, and PUt as. mw::hair, produced from cherries, into it, as fuftain.d IMI.". 
a7 inches of mercury. . ,ul, ZI~ .' 

. . ::. The mercury remained almo! at the fame height. 

~s 

July z6. The beef had removed the receiver from its cover; and becaufe 
jt was very fetid, we threw it away. 

Jt41y ~o. 1676. I put a piece of beef into a receive~ full of common air, B.uf ill C_ 
and carefully ftopp'd it in, by means of the fcrew. .'r. 

July u. The mercury had not at all afcended in the gage. 
JUly 12~~The height Of the~me~cf.y was one inch. -

~~ The height of 9 -;. 
16 it was 14 t· In the evening '{ IS: . 
" 7 21 -;. 2.5· 

'. 18~ Thefcrew, not being tight, fuffer'd the air to break out. 
Hence it al'pears, that air produced from cherries, is a great hindrance 

to the production of air from Be1h.-
~ (z9·~ March 1+. 1676. I put two onions in~o a J'eeeiver, full ofoommonoJOIIJ.i"'" 

2'1t, WIth a mercunal gage j and faftned e ftopple with a fcrew, to fee"" /fir. 
Bether vegetation would increafe, or diIninUh the quantity of the air. 

Milr,h 
......
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,8~ Phyjico-ml&hanical E~"'irIHnl$. 
PltI'.CMA'I'IU. March ~8. The mercury feemed depreffed one quarter or an inch i but 
,"V'V'V it afterwards recover'd its former height, and two inches more; and now 

the air broke out, and the roots grew longer. 
April 28. About ten or twelve days fince, 1 perceiVed the rootS to be 

corrupted; and now they were wholly putrefied. 
May 9. The mercury continued at the fame height j for the air bad 

-broke away: and, therefore, 1 took out the onions, and found theirrooa 
putrefied, but they were not at all mouldy. 

O"ienJin! .. 8i· (30') March 17. 1676. 1 included two onions in an exhaufted receiver. 
tiollsMr. and afterwards put air, produced from pafte, into it. 

March 28. The onions took root, at leaft, as well as thofe which I kept , 
in the common air. 

April 28. The ends of the roots be~n to putrefy, ~ they were in Dr 
better cafe, than thofe furrounded wIth common air. Perhaps, the caure 
of this ditrerence is, that a greater quantity of water was included wirh 
the artificial air. The mercury mounted higher by nine or ten inches. 

May 18. Hitherto the onions feemed not at all corrupted J but this day 
1 found one of them to be a little fo i tho' different fiom a mouldinefs. 

Hence we may gather, that artificial air doth not at all hinder vegeta
tion j and that not onll the fenfible magnitude of the body, but alfo the 
quanti~ of the air, is mcreafed by vegetation. '. 

~""""'~ (31.) Auguft 25. I included fix ounces of unripe gra~s in a rec& 
•• co ...... ",. ver, capable of holding twenty-five ounces of water; but Qid not exbauit 

the air. 
Auguft 26. The mercury afcended a little. 

"7' The height of the mercury was I inch • 
. ,,8. The height of it was I t. 
29. The height was I t. 

Auguft 30. The mercury feemed to have def~ded, rather than af.. 
cended. The colour of the grapes was lefs alter d aere, than in the re-
ceiver, containing air producea from pears. . 

Aug. 31. The receiver broke, and I left the ~pes expofed to the free all'. 
Sept. 7. The.grapesbeing left in the free aIr, ftill iept their green c0-

lour, and were Of a grateful tafte, tho' lefs pungent than before. , 
f1"ri~&".~I;" .Auguft, S •. 1 inc!uded two ounces of unripe grapes in a receiver,~ .. 
t#ll''''' ... '. pable Of holding eIght ounces and a half of water j and ha!ing ftoppa 

it clofe with a fcrew, I filled it further with air, prodaced frqiB' pears, 
till it fuftained IS inches of mercury. , " / 

.Auguft ,,6. Some air efcaped, and thereforel crowded in new, prod~" 
ted out, of the fame pears, till the mercury refted 11 fCbes above itS 
wonted height. \. 

Auguft "7' The mercury was depreffed below the 16th inch j yet no aJf 
had broke out. Towards evening, the mercury again afcellded to 17· " 
.Aug. ~8f {19 1 Aug. 311 {33-': 

:&9 The height of it was 7. t Sept. I The height of it was 34-

30 ,7., , ~ 
. 'StJI· 
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PhyfiCD-mlchanica! Experimlllts. 58 j 
~ . $lIt. + The !aft height co~ atld.~~apes had aU contrafted a Jt.IVM.L'I'IO .. 

yellow colour. -- - -. ~ 
Sept. s. The air broke out. -. . . 
Sept. 7. The air continuing to get away, by degrees ~ I took out the 

. grapes, and found them very infieid, and of an ungrateful tafte. -. 
_ This ex~riment confirms the efficacy of artificial air, to alter the colour 
of fruits. ~is, alfo, very obfervable, that here it damaged the tafte, and 
I!romoted the J'roduaion of the air, contrary to what had happened in the 
former expenments. It might be worth while to try, whether the fame 
would happen in all unripe fruits. . 

(37.·) Auguft 7.. 1676. lihut up a July-flower in a receiver, with air pro-A ~ i. 
duced from P!lfte, made with meal, and not mixed. fJliiiliu _ir. 

AtIflIft 4 The flower began to change its colour, and to grow moift. 
Auguft 9. The July-flower was a little a)rer'd. 
Auguftl2. The moifture gradually- increafed, but no mouldinefs. appear'd. 
Auguft 3 I. The July-flower feem'd little alter'd, tho' it was leis freIh 

thu thofe which were kept in 'Vacuo . 
• Auguft 7.. I fuut up a July-Sower in a teceiyer, with common air; not r. ,.,..,." .. 

·mIxed . 
.A'f.'Ifl. 40 The flower was not changed . 
.Auguft 9. It grew moift, and had a)moft loft 'aU its colour • 
.A.ugufJ.. u. A great mouldinefs cover~d all the flower. 
Aug. 7.. I included two July-flowers in 'Vacuo, and took ipecial care, 'J.~ ia. 

that no humidity fhould be. included with them. ..c-
· A •. + 1676. One of them began to appear moit1:. 
'. Aug. 3 I. 1677. During the whole year. the July-flowers had ft1ffered no 
change. . 
.. Hence it feems probable, that faaitious air haftens the change of colour .. 

· Jet it prevents mouldinefs as a VactlfIm. ' • 
(33.) JuI} 7.4. I PUt apricocks and fome' plumbs, f~eral of which were ~ ... 

· cut in pieces, in a receiver full of common air, and ftopped it firmly with ~ i • ... 
afcrew. , ...... 

July 2~. The mercurial ga~ was fpailed; fo that I could not, byaay 
means, perceive the quanti ty of the air generated. 

'~Iy 30. The fruit feemed not at aU alter'd, except that oneofthe'sut 
plumbs had contralted fomething of nlouldinefs. 

Aug. 2. I opened the receiver, and found all. the fruit firm, of a good. 
colour, and a grateful taile. 

July 24. 1 made the fame experiment in' another receiver, with the1ltf ..... .. 
fame circumftances i only into this laft receiver, I intrUded air, producecl .... ,;r. 
from cherries, till it fuftain'd twenty-two inches of mercury. 

July 2 ~. The mercury defcended three inches, and refted at nineteem 
Toward the evening, it recover'd its former height, an~refted·at twenty-. 
~ . , . 

1111] :;} The beighto£itwu{;! t I JJI .:;} The~ of in"as:e;~ 
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.534-. _ _ 1'byfico.~"',cbanieal i!~,""""" . 
• 1I1111MA'l'II .. - 1u1y 30. The 1.leie~ r~fot'ty-four:' ~he apricocb whi& weteClltj 
~ ~es.e.q tn-~, and dilfolve mto ~ater. . _ _ . _-

JUI] I I} The height was {u - . 
Allg. 1 60 . -
Aug. 2 •. The height was faty-live. Towards evening, when fome. 

:had et<:aped out of the receiver, I fcrewed it tighter; 'but one f1f the iron
,wires beiDJl broken, an the air ~t away. Wherefore, I took out the 
-fruits, and found tltem very foft-; efpecially thofe, whofe lo~ parts wese 
immers'd in the water: the reft were a little more firm, but an Of them 

. retain'd a 'grateful tde. - . -
Hence it feems, tha~ air produced from cherries, promotes the akm· 

tion both of colour, and lirmnefs in apricocks. -
It appears, alfo, that fome part of {uch air is d~ed at the firft. 

11".&!i".co .. ' (34) 1"ly 3°.1616. I put plumbs, cut afunder, into three rec:eiversj 
.... 11 .ar, '" .,- f I.: h .c..11 of. '1: l' od ced fro -'--' the f. tiji,i.,.i" ."".one OWIUC wSS'Xuu • artJI~Cla air,. -pr u m goo~mes; le-
ill v.ego. cond, full of. common aJr; and the third exhaufted. 
$ Af<f. ~. In the artificial air, the plumbs were not chop.; in the tolD" 

mon air, they began to be moul4Y j but in the· evaalatCd reeeiver, they 
retain'd th~ir colour, and were {oft. _ - . 

Aug: s. In the' arcUicial-air, the plumbs had contra&ed a -red _ur, 
humidity, and fonnefs; in the common air, they feemed. black and mouldy. 
yet retain'd their lirmnefs; in the evacuated receiver, they WeK·aJm04 
aifi"olved. - . 

Allg.7. The plumbs, in the common air, began to lOften. . 
, ~ .. 8. The plumbs, in the common air, {eemed to have loft their-black 
colour, and to liave contraaed a red one j as it happen'd three ,days be

,fore, to the·plumbs in the artificial air. 
In this experiment, anificial air feems to have promoted an a!teratioJl.. 

7MdJts itt,.. -(3 ~.) SePt. 2+·1 "put . live peaches into a recei ver, with common-tsl', 
. ~ "'!I:/!i. mixec:l with _ f~- pioduced from grapes j and included the -grapes thein-

.;w IJJ;, {elves in the tame receiver, that the common air D1ight be' the better fat;!-
rated with the, artificiaL . _ " 

Septem". 2 S. The height of the mercw;y Was. 'twenty-One inches. 
"'Stpt. 26'~ - - {'1.J 'I Sept. 29} - 4-4t 

27 The hei~t of it was 31' 30 The height of it wa ~1 
. '18 .'-, 39 oa06.1 1" ono". 2. The fame' hei"ght continued. 

3. The height of-it. was S'1.,and a half. 
s. The height the fame; but the peaches feem'd moiLle 
6. _ ·The h~igbt ofit was S 8., -

-· 7. The heiJht of. it was -the fame. 

I " .. 
S. The. height 0( it wa$ 61. . . 

II. The mercury afterided . a little. . ; 
_ J g • . The height ofit ~ was -6J. , r 

" 25". "'the heightbt\it.waslSl.· :Tbe·Cllllldnns.~.-, , -: 
\. 27. The cold abated~ and ~he mdcury afcended. \. 

30' The height was 61J and a little more. 
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. Pbyfo,.~chanical B~perimentl. ,as 
N(1fJ. ~. The height of the mercury wu S9. ~Twas fevere cold wta_,,"~A'I'UI' • 
. there ' ~, 

'6. 'the height was 61. The froft broke, and it thaw'd. 
7. The mercury feemed fomewhat higher. 
9. The mercury p¢it1:ed at the fame height. 

Dec. 9. In one month's fpaces the mercury afcended, by degrees, to the 
height of eighty i~ches. " . 

April I. 1678. The mer<:Ury came to ninety-fix inches above its wonted 
height. I now opened the receiver, and whilft the air was breaking out, 
the peaches emitted many bubbles' thro' their skins, not without a violent 
noife j and the skin. in fome of them. was broken: they had preferved 
their .raf1:e, and the colour of their pulp j but loft their firmnefs, as if they 
had been boil'd: being left in the air fOr t~ hours, they were all rotten. 

This experiment proves" that common air corrupts bodies, tho' much 
the leis £or being mixed with faaitious air. 

(3 6.) 1I.11f!1114. The lirll: receiver. I cut five pears, each of them intol',.., •. i. , .. 
tour parts; and put one part of eac:b into a receiver full of common air ....... · 
and ftopp'd it clofe with a fcrew • 

.dug. 6. The colour of them was little alter'd. and the mercury a1Gended 
not at aU. . 

Aug. 7. The pears were little alter'd; and the mercury was a little higher. 
Aug. s. The pears underwent no great change; the height of the me~ 

cury was four inches. 
Aut. 9. The height of it was four and a half. 
~,IO} The. height {61 Aug.13} The,height {ItS 

I I of It was 10 14 . of It was . 20 
The pears began to be foft. 
AIII.IJ. The height of it was ~I. 

16. The height of it was 19. I believe the air had got out. 
17. Now I found the air had efcaped. 
18. The air being almoil aU got out, fmce yefterday in the evening, 

and the fruit looking worfe, I took the pieces out, and 
found them putrefied. 

Aug.4. The fecond receIver. I took one quarter of each of the afore-~ .. ".;. MflI. 
faid pears, aDd included them, after the fame manner ; and, afterwards, '"" •• 
added air, produced out of dlerries, till the mercury poifefs'd twenty-three 
inches extraordinary. , 

.Aug. 6. The fruit was not alter'd, except a little in their colour. 
Aug. 7. Almon: all the pieces feem'd rotten; the mercury remaining at the 

fame height. 
Au,.8. The pears were not alter'd much j but I could not fee the mer

cury. 
AIIg.lo. They, gradually, grew fofter; and the mercury was fony 

inches ~bove its wonted height. 
Aug. II} ~h~ height {SI I Aug. 14} 

13 of It was f I IS 
VOL. 11 . . FEff -

The height {67 
of it was ,73 _ 

. Aug. 
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SSd Phyfico-mechanical Experiments. 
PJrZVMA'!'tC.. .Aug. 16. The mercury defcended; yet nothing had got out. 
~ Aug. 17. The mercury exceeded not ftxty-feven inches in height; yet the 

air could bY_DO means efcape. 
Atlg.18. The mercury remain'd at the fame height; but, fuffering the 

air to break out, it had a fharp odour j and the talc of the fruit fCem.'d 
very acid, and the pulp exceeding foft. ' 

:"':i"M!-- Auguft + 1677. The third receivq. I put a quarter of each of the 
'II ffCIIWI'. aforefaid pears into a receiver, not eXaaIy fhut • 

.AIIg.6. The ~s feem'd to change their colour. 
Aug. 7· One Of the pieces began to lofe its firmnefs i but, in the ar· 

tificial air, another piece yefterday feem'd wholly rotten • 
.Aug. 8. One piece was mouldy; the reft were foft. 
.Aug. 9. The pears gradually grew more rotten. 
AMg. J I. They were wholly mucid, and rotten. 
This receiver, compared with the firft, ihews, that corruption ~ 

not in the free air fooner than in included air; but, when~, that it 
is much more violent and fudden; becaufe the included air may be fa· 
tiated. 

z,.,. ia ftCWQ. Auguft 4- 1677· The fourth receiver. I included one quarter of each 
of the faid~';" 'lJatuD. 

4Rg.~. i~: ::t m~Twl .. !te· ::2 -r.TIt ~ s;: 
.10 of It was 14 17 S l"a 
II 16 

20. Hitherto the ~ars had undergone no alteration i but this day they 
began to be foft. The mercury afcendN not. 

Aug. 26. Neither the pears, nor the height of the memuy, wete at all 
alter'd. 

This produaion of the air feems very regular. 
Hence we find the aptnefs of artificial ail' to foften fruits. 
And that the ~uaion of air was here promoted by artificial air, is 

Yery probable j tho' it had fucceeded otherwife with apricocks. 
:AJri-a. ?- (37.) Augufl :&1. 16n. The firft receiver. I divided fix apricocb, each 
..... .". into four pans. J and put one piece of euh into a receiver fun of c0m.

mon air, and ftopp'd it firmly with a fcrew. 
Aug. u. The apricocks feemed riper than yefterday; but no air was 

produced by them. 
Aug. z~. One piece, contiguous to the water, ~ to be mouldy, ,ndd 

the reft inclined to purrefacnon. The mercury feeDled to have afc:endt 
a little..' _r_ 

.Aug. Z4. A piece next the water, was cover'd with much moaJdincu; 
another piece, more remote from the water, was fomewhat mouJciy alfo. 
but aD were rotten. 

#g. 
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Phyfico-m"hanical £K/Jerimentl. ,8, 
Aug. ~s. The fruit contraaed no more mouIdinefs; buc: the puttefa- hZVKUICSO 

ftion increafed. The height of the mercury was feven inches. \J"V'V, 
Aug. 26. The height of the mercury was IS. 

~8. The height of it was 30. 
~9. The fame height continued. . 
JO. The height of it was 33.The fruits were aImoft aU dif'olved. 
31. The height of the mercury was )8. . 

$lit-II. 1. The height of it the fame. 
2. The fame height ftilL 
3. The mercury afcended a little. . •. 

Sept""".4} The. height { 41 I &pt_. 7} The. heIght { 4S 
S of It was 43 8 . of It was 46 

Septtmll.9. The fame height continued. 
&pt. 22. Little or no change appear~d in the.height of th~mercury ; but 

the fruit was almoft dill'olved into water. 
aBo"! I. When the merCUl], continued at the fame height, and the fruit 

feem~da1moft vanilh'd, I open d the receiver, and found the apricocks verJ 
much impaired and foft; yet they retained a tafte not unpleafant, but tend
ing to acid. 

Allg. ~ I. 1677. The feconcl receiver. I cover'd one quarter of each of t-he ~ u •• 
aforefaid apricocks, with a receiver, not defended agamft the external air •• ,..,...,. • 

.Aug. 22. They were flaccid, as if they had been dry,or withe~d • 

.Aug. 23. Many of them appear'd rotten and mouldy • 

.Aug. ~+ The arricocks were wholly putrefied. and mouldy • 

.Aug. 21. The thIrd receiver. I included firmly, by the help of a fcrew, n.l- i ... 
one quarter of each of the aforefaid apricocks, in an unexhaufted recei..: =~l1i. 
ver; to which 1, afterwards, added air produced from pears, till it fuf-~ f/ JIIIIiIiMI 
tain'd 20 inches of mercury. .Ir. 
. .Aug. u. The mercury afcended not at all ; but the fruit feemed to have 

acquired a greater degree of maturity, than that included in common air .. 
Aug. 23. Thefe feemed lefs altet d~ than thofe which were in common air. 
A". ~+ They: remain~ d unalter (l 
Aug. ~ s. The fruits began to produce air, but I could not difcern the 

quantity . 
.Aug. ~ 6. Little alteration in the fruit. 
Aug. ~8. It began to moiften, yet was far lees alter'd than that whiclt 

remain'd in common air . 
.At'g. 30. The mercury emerg'd above the bodies, by which it W8$ hid. 

Its height above the wonted btion, was thirty inches. 
. Aug. 3 I. The height of the mercury was forty inches. 

Sept. I. The height of it was the fame. . 
2. The fame height continues. 
3· Thehej~ht 4S· 
8. The heIght was little changed. 
9. The height 40; yet no air got oue. 

J I. The hejght was ;8.. . , I 

- Ffff :z l~. n. 
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PltypcHlJlchan;cal Ext''';"""". 
12 •. The mercury continued to defcend. 
13· The height of it was 33. 

Sept. 14. The mercury was fo depretfed, as to appear no more. 
Sept. 22. The mercury emerged again; irs height was 33. The fruit 

was cover'd with a kind ofmucor. 
OEW. I. When neither the apricocks, nor the height of the mercury. 

were any more alter'd, and the mucor vani1hed, I open'd the receiver, and 
found the apricocks not impaired, but of a goodcolour, their pulp fpon
gy and foft, and of a tafte inclining to acid. 

',fptieocls i,. .,. Aug. 2 I. The fourth receiver.' I took a quarter of each of the faid 
:~.~~ ";apricocks, and fhut thCGl up firmly, with a fcrew, in an uaexhauftedre
'tII'1S Zit,";:r';:' ceiver ; into which, afterwards, I intruded air, till the mercury rofe go 
"/M",f'''· inches above its ftandard height. 

Aug. 22. Our receiver broke into an hundred pieces, by the force of 
the air comprefi'"ed within it; whereupon, I put tile fruit into another, and 
added only fuch a quantity of air as was able to fuftain fixty inches of 
mercury. • 

Aug. 2S. The apricocks had contraB:ed much mouldinefs; and I added 
new air. 

Aug. 16. They were whonyinfeCted with mouldinefs and rottenne&. 
This receiver, if compared with the former, ihews, that the quantity 

of corruption depends on the quantity of the air. 
Hence we have it conlirm'd, that alterations are made more fiIddenly in 

factitious air; and that, in time, the corruption is far greater in common 
-air. -

ThAt t1JI t.l't~r (38.) MArch u. 1611. I put two onions into a receiver, which was 
i;,:Pfr!:.~::fo to be tlopt?' d clofe with a fcrew; ~nd intruded ro much co~mon air there-
.[the co.~, into, as ralfed the m~rcury fixty Inches above Its ufua! ~t10D.. - . 
{':,='::J,r.7:~ March 28. The 0!llonstook ~ as well as other onIOns which I moO 

eluded in common aIr at the fame tllne. 
April 'l8. The onions included in common a-irt eight da)'6 ago, were ~ 

ver'd with mouldinefs, though, in the beginning, they- hadlhot n1lImfbus 
roots: the onions in the other receiver began to corrupt at the -ends of 
their roots; but the compreffed air, ten days before, had found a gradual 
patfage our, and now was almoft wholly d'caped. I, therefore, put in neW' 
air, riB the mercury had attain'd to -the height of fixty inches above its 
ufual ftandard . 

. April 2g. The onions in the comprefi'"ed air) were coyer~d all over with 
mouldinefs. . 

Hence it feems to follow, that a littlecomprelfute doth not prejudice b0-
dies to be expanded by vegetation. . -

And the new air, which was intntded, feems to haVe promoted the 
mouldinefs, though, probably, in the beginning, the comprefi'"ure of the air 

7i l' l u • retarded both the mouldinefs, and the 'Corruption. l1::1'i:-_':'; (39·) May g. I put two ~ quantities f)f tulips and'lar1t-f~ into 
:ir~-prr..ac4 two receivers of an equal bignefsa and ~opp·d them up firmJy ~th {crews: 

" . - . • I 
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Phyfod",-ieal ,E~/. ~89 
Iltftoneo£than withoommon ~ironty,;"t ~reaed t" other bVthcPnv)lA'I'le .. 
intrufion or new air, till the mercury -exteccied its wonted height by ~ 
feventy inches. 

May I I. Two tulips, in the common air, contraCted mouldinefs j but 
all things remained unalter'd in the comprelfed air. 

May 1 z. A third tulip, in C9mmOll air, began to be finewed; but no
tiling like in happen'd in the comprefs'd air. 

May 14. One tulip, in the comprefs'd air, was finew'd; but thofe in 
the common air, were all very mucid; and one of the lark-fpurs, in the 
common air, had alfo contra fred a mucor. 

May 17. Three of the tulips in comprefs'd air, had contra fred a finew i 
but not half fo much as thofe in the common air. Two of the lark-fpurs, 
in the common air, appear'd finewed alfo; but thofe fhut up in comprefs'd 
air, were preferved freth, and wholly free from mouldinefs, or finew. 

May Z 1. The flowers in the common air, were all rotten and putrefied; 
but thofe in thecompreffed air, received no further alteration: and the tu
lips, .which had contra fred fome finew, feemed rather to lofe it, than to 
acqUlre new. 

May j o. When the flowers, in the common air, being wholly putrefierl, 
were ditfolved into water, I took them out, and kept the liquor in the 
v eifel, to try whether any infects would breed therein. In the compreifed 
air, the flowers fufier'd 110 more fenfible alteration ; I, therefore, took them 
out, and found them moift, and of an acid odour. 

Hence, it feems that compreifed air hinders putrefafrion and mouldi
nefs, in fome plants. 

(39.) May Z 1. 1677. I cut an orange into two equal parts, and indofed Or~i' i.,OIC~ 
one of the halves in a receiver, with air fo compreifed, that it would fllftain prlJ' .• "4,,.· 
an hundred inohes of mercury above its wonted height: I left the otber ·'" .11'. 
half in anE>l'het elote receiver, only with common air. 

May Z 5. Ea~h half of the orange had con ora fred mouldinefs ; but that 
in t-he 'common air was much more mucid than the other. 

May z6. The compreifed air had entirely got out, and therefore I put 
in new. 

May 30. I every day perceiv'd fome air had efcaped, and, therefore, 
daily fupplied frefh And the orange, by reoeiving new air fo often, con
trafred a mllcor, notwithftanding the comprefi'ure, much more than the 
other piece that was left in the fame air without preifure. 

J une I. I took out the two half oranges; and that which lay in the 
.compreifed air, feemed to have contraB:ed a corruption, at Ie aft, three 
times great~r than that which had . continued in the 'common air. 

, H~reby the difpofition of compreifed -air, to ~retard £orruption, is con
firmed; yet, in time, 'tis very probable, that 'the qmmbity of corruption 
may depend upon the quantity of the ail'. . 

(40.) May 3 I. 1677. I included two equal quantities of rofes, in two JUt i. ;:;:
, 'e,eiver.s) ftopp'd by the help 'Of fcrews; into orre of which I intl'uded as:,. Po • 

. rouGh -
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190 Pbyjico-,,¥cbanical.·, Bxpwimmls. . 
,P*S.,Kj.'l'le', much air as W1IIllId;Cuftain nintty' inches of mercury. befides its acc:utlo
.V"V'.J med pretrure j' -but I left the other with comnion air only. 

june I I. The rofes in the common air were free from mouldinefs, on
ly they feemed to have .loft fomething of their colour: but thofe ihut up 
in the comprefi"ed air, had almoft all contraaed a yellow colour. as if they 
bad witlrer'd in·the open airjyet they were not mucid, or finewed. 

june 18. This laft week, the Rowers, in the common air, fuffer'd not 
the leaft change j but thofe in the compretfed air, grew yellower. I 
open'd both receivers, and found the rofes to have reWn'd their fcent, 
l'et it was fomewhat alter'd; neither were they dry, or wither'd. I kC})t 
them apart in the o~n air, and found that thofe taKen from the compref
fed air, were not fo foon alter'd by the contaa of new air, as thofe which 
had remained in uncompretfed air. 

Hence it feems to follow, that comprdfed air is fometimes fitter to al
ter colour than common air. And, perhaps, it may be worth our no
·tice, that rofes fo included, contraa not a mouldinefs, but only a yellow 
colour; tho' in tulips and lark-fpurs, 'tis otherwife. 

Or ... ,i. u.' (41.) june I. 1677. I put the two halves of the fame orange into twO 
1>"1's·5 iii" •• 1 receivers ; in the one I increafed the quantity of air till it fuftained the ct..... mercury an hundred inches above its wonted height j but left the other 

uncomprefi"ed, only exatHy 1hur. 
june 6. Each half of the orange gre\\t mouldy; efpeclally that, whole 

ambient air was compr~ But new air.as every day fupplied; forthe 
comprefi"ed air, in 24 hours time, had.almoft all got out. But in the 
former, it had remain'd very well {hut in, for fIX whole days. 

june I I. The orange, in the common air, contraaed no more mouldi
nefs j but, in the comprefi"ed air, the mouldinefs gradually increafed. 

. JUM 18. Finding the mouldinefs of the orange, in the common air, to 
diminifh, rather than inoreafe, I took it out; and perceiving' further, 
that, in comprefl'ed air, the orange was not more nlucid, after· I had cea
fed to intruoe new air,1 was willing to try, whether the new air fupplied 
new ftrength to the orange, to exert and thruft out its mouldinefs; and 
therefore, made the mercury in the gage, by means of the air intrUded, to 
exceed its .wonted height 80 inches. 

JUM 20. Two days after I had intruded 'new air into the receiver, 
the mouldinefs of the, orange appeared to be manifeftly greater. 

Hence we may gather, that the quantity of the mouldinefs depends oa 
the quantity of the air. 

STm_i"i.. (42 .) 1UM 17. 1677. I put two 1hrew-mice into two receivers, of equal 
'~~:,. bignefs, and ftopped them up carefully; in one of them I left only com

.mOD air; into the other, I intruded air, till the mercury was higher, by 
go inches, than ufua1: the moufe, in the common air, wasinduded aboutSS 
minutes paft S of the clock; and 6 minutes after the other .. 

The moufe, in the comprefi"ed air, feemed to lofe his ftrength much 
Coonerthan.theother, the motion ofhis breaft: being leIs frequent: yet. aboUt 
18 minutes after 6 ()'~lock, themoufe in thec:ommonair, which teeDte4 the 
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PhYfico-1!Jichanical Ex~;mmts. "91 
ftron~er, fell into convuUive nts,and died ;blit that in the' compreffed air, ""'-"4'1'101. 

feemed then, and fome time after, to be as well, as he was an hour and ~. 
'half before. 

About eleven of the clock, the moufe in the compreffed air, ftill brea
thed j' but, about four in the morning, he was found dead, in the fame 
pofture wlaerein he was feven hours before: whence we may conjethtre, 
that he was free from convulfive nts. 

, 1 muft not omit, that the moufe, in the common air, had confumed fome
thing of that air; fo that the mercury ftood at 2.9 inches, and, when 
the receiver was opened, prefently afcended to 30. 
, Hence we learn, that comprelfed air fcerns fitter than the common, to 
prolong life j nnce the one moufe lived fo much longer) tho' only a doubfe 
quantity of air was included in the receiver. . 

(~U.) June 13· 1677. I put four flies into a receiver, and anewards in:' FIiI, i. , ...... 
truded air, till the mercury rofe Caty inches above its wonted height; and IJI!I~,A 
at the fame time, included three other flies, in another receiver, with .ar. 
common air not compreffed. 

J1IM 14- In the mom~, aU the flies were well. In the afternoon, I 
found two of them dead in the compreffed air; but in the common, th~ 
were all alive. About nve a-clock, one of the flies, in the comprelfed air, 
was alive, and three in the common air. 
~ JUlIe IS. This morning I found all the flies in the common air dead; 
but that nngle one which remain'd alive in the compreffed air, feem'd ftiU 
to be very well; and, being taken out of the receiver, flew briskly 
away. 

, Hence 'it feems, that flies are not very fenfible of the air's compreffure; 
and that ther die more for hunger, ,than want of air: for the fly 
which remain d fo 10Dp well, fed upOn the carcaIfes of thofe which were 
dead; fo that file feem d not to be diftemper'd. 

(4+) June IS. I repeated the preceding experiment, only including 
four flies in each receiver, and comprefling the air fomewhat more. 

']fIIIe 16. This morning I found two of the Bies, in the common air, 
dead; and but one in the comprelfed air. 

About two in the afternoon, the four flies, in the common air, "feem
ed to be dead; but, in the comprelfed air, the three were alive. 

Hence, the comprelfure of the air feems of fmall confequence to flies ; 
and, indeed, they are not prejudiced by the rarifaition of it, without 
great difiiculry, and unlefs there be almoB: a compleat vacuum. 

(4S .) J"n, J 8. I included two frogs in two receivers, and ftopped them 7...,. i ..... 
by the help of {crews ; the one only contain'd common air, the other, air ='''l'~'' 
compretfed, till it fuftain'd feventy inches of mercury. 

Jun, 19. Both the frogs were alive; and the height of the mercury, in 
both receivers, remaiDed the fame., 

:lillie ~O. Neither of the frogs were deaG ; and 'they feemeQ rather to 
4j~-
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'92, ,Phyp¢..mlfh41lHM ,&pvitlN.llts• 
PnVK4T' ."dilnhillh, than increafc. the air; b~ llbe di~ w.s fo fmaD., tha.t I date 
.~ not b.e pofitive therei,n. . ,.' '" . 

, June 2 [. In the morning, both the frogs were alive; but, towards even .. 
ing, that in the common air was found dead. . 

'June 22. At evening the fr~, in the compre1fed air, was alive. 
June 23. In the morning I Jound it dead. . 

o,.",'J;'u ... '(46.) /une 18.1677. I {hut the ,two halves ofthQfa~ orange, iii 
.~ .~'''' two receivers, and ftopped them by the help of fcrews ; the one with com .. 
1" ,I.". mon air, ~he other, with air compreifed to fuftain ninety inches of mer .. 

cury. 
J.une 22. This morning I found the orange, in the common air, moul..; 

dy; but the other was found. . , 
At three in the afternoon, the orange, in the comprelfed _ir, feeme<J. 

alfo, to have c.ontrafted fome mucor. 
'Ullt 23. The orange, in the common air, was far more mucid than 

the other. 
1U1Ze 24· The orange, iR the common air, did not increafe its mouldi

nefs; but the other was cover'd all over with it. 
1une 28. The mouldinefs, produced in the common air, was now 

who1~ vanifhed: in the other receiver, I perceiv'd no further alteration in 
the fruit. 

'June 30. Both remaining in the tame flate, I took them out. The part 
which was kept in common air, feemed half rotten; but the other, be
fides its finew, ap~r'd wholly putrefied. 

Hence 'tis conlinn'd, that the quantity of the mouldinefs depends on the 
quantity of the air. 

It feems alfo worth obferving, that the mouldinefs appear'd a little 
later in the comprdfed air, than in the common, tho', afterwards, it in· 
ereafed much more. 

!:f."i"i-- (47·2 'June 29· 1677. I included lOfes in two receivers, ftopp'd by the 
1"1:; •• ;,~. help of tCl-cwS; I left one with commOR air only, but filled the other with 

fo much, that the mercury afcended ninety inches above its ufual height. 
JUly 1-+ Four or five days ago, I found· the roCes, in the comprelS'd 

air, wither'd, and degenerated to a yellow colour. There was notcho 
leait alteration in the other receiver. " 

JUly J1. When I perceivedl that this experiment proceeded aier ~ 
fame manner as that abovc-m611tion'd, I took out the i'ofes. Thore kepe In 
the comprdfed air, were very m\lch corrupted, and of .. very ungtateful 
fmell; but the others were little alter'd, awl their: fcent.BOt unplear.pt: 
, Hen~e W;~ have a farther c:onfirmation, that thQ quantity of corruptlon 
depends pn the quantity-of the a~. 

LO/J.,OIU iff (48.) JUly 4' I cu~ a lemmon af~, al1d put the halves into twO re
~::;:;,z:,. ~iver$, to be ftopp'd by fQ'ew~; the one I left with common air o~l~ 

but the other was fill'd with fo mucb compretfeQ aira that it fuiWn 
mnety ~lm of ~~y above its \1flW ~J\dard, , 
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'lul, 7. This day, both pans of the lemmon feem'd to grow mouldy at~·~~c,: 

the fame time. -- , ""' 
'jul} 17. That in the comprefTed air had contraCted much more hoar 

than the other; and, perceiving no farther alteration, I took them out, 
and found the lemmon, in the comprdfed air, far more putrid than the 
other. 

Hereby it is conlirm'd, that the quantity of corrl1ption depends on the 
quantity Of the air. '. 

It feems alfo, that a triple compreffion of the air, in refpeCt of a lem .. 
mon, is too wea~, fenfibly to retard the production of finew. 

(49.) 1ul, 18. 1677. I included two parcels of July:-R.owers, equal in1J,..J-. i. 
number, in two equal receivers, and ftopp'd them clore with fcrews; I=;:;'~-:ir. 
fill'd the one with compretfed air, till it fuftain J d an hundred incheS'. of mer- . 
cury, extraordinary; but the other was left with common air alone. 

:July :i3. In the comprefTed air, the July-R.owers Olew·d fome hwinefs; 
the others appear-d only moift; but the mercury exceeded its wonted 
height only feventy inches; for fome of the air had got out. 

'j_" 2S. In the comprefi'ed air, the July-Rowers proceeded to corrupt 
much fafter than the others. They had wholly loft tlieir colour. 

'"" 26. In the comprefi'ed air, the July-Rowers were wholly putre
fied, and cover'd with a hoary finew; the others were moiit only in 'fome 

pla~ujll. Perceiving no farther alteration, I ~ook the Rowers out of their 
receivers; thofe which were kept in compretfed air, were rotten, and fe
tid; the other kept their colour, and their fmell was not oftenUve; but 
they were moift. . . 

And this is a farther confirmation, that the quantity of the air increafes . 
corruption. 

We may, alfo, obferve, that the mouldinefs is not produced, but in 
comprefied .alr; nor is it probabl~, that this hapFt:n'd .by chance j Gnce, 
in each receIVer, there were three or four July-Aowers mcluded. 

(50') 'july 21. 1677. I included a Olrew-moufe in a receiver, withJ,Pnw......r. 
common air, and fhut him in firmly with a fcrew, to try whether he would:-= ;. ~ 
produce, or confume air. • 

After two honrs, the moufe died, and fome air was confumed; but a 
lefs quantity than in the former experiment of this kind. 

Jul, 24. Hitheno I found no change in the height of the mercury. 
Towards evening, it feem'd a little higher. 
'}tJ, 2 s. This morning much air was produced de "ow. 
1,"Y:i6. The quantity of the produced air increafed. 
Hence 'we have a confirmation, that living animals confume air; but 

dead ones produce new. 
(51.) Auguft 31. I put pears into a receiver; whereto, after itwasweUl'''',P~ 

flopped 1 added as mucn air, as fufliced to fuftain thirty inches of mer- ''''''- .lTt 

cury, extraordinary. 
Septeml1er I. The mercury was deprejfed. 
Vo L. II. G g g g Sept. 
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PunIA.TICI. Sept.~. The height of the mercury decreafed; it exceeded not twtnty· 
~ five inches. 

Sept.3. The mercury rofe one inch higher; and bid at ~6. 
Sept. 4- The heiJ{ht thereof was ~8. 
Sep,.8. The receIver leaking, I put in new air; and, this day, openill{ 

the receiver, to compare the taAe of this fruit with that of the other; 
I found, that five of the pears had loft their firmnefs, but two retain-ait. 

2'''1 i. ".... Augujl3 I. I included pears, c:l the fame kind, in another receiver, with 
... common air only, llot compreCs-d. 

Seplemher I. The mercury was a little deprefs"d, as if it had been in I 

comprefs'd air j the caufe whereof might be only the cold. 
Sept.~. The mercur~ varied not. 
Sept 3. The height of the mercllry was one inch, above tbe uflial ibn

&lard. 
Sel" + } Th~ height { 4 I Sept. 6} The. height {6 -:} 

~ of It was . 6 f 7 of Jt was· I~ 
Sept.~. The height of the mercury was twenty. The pears, being ta

ken out of the receiver, had preferv'd their tafte much better than thofc
included i" 'IIacuo. They, alfo, retain'a their firmnefs. 

",, I. "Ie.... Augufl3 I. I included pears of the fame ilrt ill 'IIatUO; but fome extemal. I 

mb~ r~'·~he:tC~f rmle~~;::~fW.S ;~.:: ~~: 
3 of It was n. of It was. 7. 7 
4. 16 :' 8 30 

The pears, being taken ou~ had kept their firmndS, but loft much oC 
theiJ talte. 

Hence it feems to fOllow J that,. in a greater compre4'ure;- It" lef.t. quan
titY: of' air i~ produced. 

.i./ .. ." &irl (52.) De"m"er 7. I 1hut up a finan bird in a m:eiv.er, ca~able·of hold-
--l",i4I.i,.mg twenty ounces of water. The bird began to be ill, biibre I had.fee 

the fcrew j but, after 1 had intruaed 10 much air, as to fuhin tbirtJ 
" ' inches of. mer(OU1)', above its wonted height, fhe feem'a to recover; bu; 

foon after, began again to be tick: and, therefore, 1 intruded air the fe
cond time, till the mercury refted fony-five inches above its. ufuaJ height ; 
whereby . the bird was.again reftored.: but, in a little time, fhe bega~ to
gafp aga,in; then, opening the receiver, afier 1he had-ftaid_ in it twenty-elgbt 
minutes, 1he flew out, and was. very well._ ". 

~~f.. (n.) J",mary 2Q. 1678. I put a lhrew-moufe into thcrreceiver 01 r!t 
.... p'dill.u'·wind-gun,. above-defcribed; and, immediately, fo far condens'd.. the 8lI',. 

till it was reduced to about the twentieth part of its- fFace: then I ~te" 
fently difcharged that air, and the elliptic hole being open_'d .. I fuf~~ 
that.the moufo had been only a little convulfed.; but,. when he wu cai~ 
Qut,. there were- no ftgns of life in him.. Whether the caufe of ~~! 
aeatb. were to be afcribed to the narrQ.wnea. of the ru¥eJ', or CG u'" 
a>m2reg~ 0£. the air J is a. q,uelll~.. . . S. 
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-.l put another moufe into the fame receiver; and the air, being reduced~ . 

. to a .third or fourth part of its natural fpace, Iopen'd the receiver, but 
-not fg carefully as in the former experiment; yet the moufe, taken out 
therefrom, was found to be very welL 

I, afterwards, repeated the experiment; the air being about feven or 
<eight times condens'd. and the moure feem'd to fufter no inconvenience 
.thereby. 

I made the fame ex~riment again, in air compreffed feven times, 'and 
left the moufe included for twenty-four minutes; which time being elap1ed, 
.I difcharged the air, and, operung the hole, perceiv'd the moufe to ft'tell 
-many deeJ! Woans, ~s it were: I took him out, but he could not recover. 
. Hence It IS manifeft, that a great compre11ion of air is pernicious and 
4eftruCl:ive to animals. 

(5+) 1anutlfJ l8. 1678. I put a. fhrew-moufe into a gJafit, to 'Whofe.Ajb,_,~fo 
neck we tied a bladder, that ftopp'd the orifice. Thefe were put into a. re_;",..JI,,!JJ _ir • 

.ceiver for compreffing of the air •. Soon after, when the moure began to be 
dick, I compreffed the air, and the bladder was ftraitned; fo that the 
moure was in condenfed air, whilft no new air could pafs to him.: 
.then he feem'd to be much better, and his heart beat lefs frequent. when. 
..openmg.the receiver, he was, in a -ilion time, as well as ever. 

I repeated the 'experiment, and left the moufe fo long, that he could 
.hardll breathe, whiIft I began tocomprefs the air; and the comprefi'ure 
'1eem'd again .to abate his refpiration: the receiver being o~en'd, and the 
'moufe -expofed to the air, he could not breathe much more freely; but, jf 
I blew the ai~ on him with bellows, he feem~d to be fomethiJ:!g relieV'd. 
.Being, again, committed.to thecomprefld air, he breathed.lefs fiequen~Jt, 
and, atlaft, died. . 

-MaY,h :&'s. Became, in the preceding'experiment, it was not 'clear, whe
;t.ber the air enter'd thro" the ligature of the bladder, I ufed. the inftru· 
nent defcribed, FIg. 79. And when 1 perceiv"d the moufe was lick, ani 
.breathecl feldom, I intruded water into the receiver, fo that the srir was 
reduced to half of its fpace; and, then, the moufe breatli'd more rarely. 
Sot if, extraainf the water, I left the whole fpace entire for the air, his 
l'efeiration feem Q more vivid; and the air being thus, ma~y timrs, con4 
.tl'atled and dilated, the lick moufe feem'd to refpire more freely in the 
e>mmon air than in the compretfed. Whence, I coI\jeChlr'd, that air ·is 
to animals, dike food; the -quantity whereof ought to bear fome pr,opor
'tion to their ftrength. Ana, that I might more certainly know this, I 
;put the ume moure into my pneuDUltic engine, and rarifY'd the air, fo 

, that it poJfefS'd more than double the u!ua1 {pace. Whilft the air was . 
-rarifying, the moufe prefently began to be better i yet, a little while 

. -after, he feeni'd lick: and. whentbe ·air was reftor"d,!it in no wife affectedt:z.~sef.~ 
him. I, thus. repeated the rarifaCl:ion three times, with the fame fue- '=:&': %l. 
.cefs; but, at taft, the moufe died. . :I:t/S"';"''''' 

("tS') NAJ S·16v7· I.put a bee, with diftill"d vinegar, anG putveriz'dli/filW";,. 
-cera1, into a.ncewer; and the .air, -belng whQ}ly-exha.uft~ 1 Gider·d thei: .. ~:r--

G ggg .a martel' 
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PnllKU'ICI·tnatter fo, that the coral fdl into the glafs of vinegar: but: the air, pre
~ duced from thence, did not reftore any power of motion t:o dle bee j bE, 

when {he was expofed to the open air, file foon began to move herfelf. 
Hence a fufpicion arifes, that artificial air is Unfit to preferve the Ei: 

of animals. -
7JifJ~ .. rlil· (56.) Auguft I~. 1676. I put twO £lies into a receiver, and, exhauifu; 
r;~:r.JgooI- the common air, fubftituted,in its ftead, air produced from goosberriel. 

. till it fuftain'd twenty-fix inches of mercury. 
Afterwards, I put two other £lies, alro, ;n ",'"uo j but 'With this dii

rence, that I let fo much common air into them, as could 1ufiain tweJlty
three inches of mercury. 

Within a quarter of an hour, the latter £lies, upon the reftimtion rl 
the air, recoyer'd that power of motion, which they had loft in VlUtlD, and 
£lew about in the rarified air j but the former lay without: any mori~ 
tho' they had receiv'd a greater quantity of air. 

Aug. 13. The Sies, in the artificial air, feem'd ftill dead j but the otben 
were lufty. . 

The £lies, taken out of the artificial air, and expofed to the COJDIIIO!I ~ 
air, remain'd· fo, all this whole day, without recovering life. . 

Aug. 18. I repeated the ex~riment, with the fame fucceiS j tho' I bad ' 
reftored a greater quantity of artificial air. 

Hence we have an high confirmation, that artificial air is noxious tt 
animals. . 

71!tJi.d,,!,l ,(57.) 1unt "2. 1677. I put pafte into three receiver~ out of which, ~ 
1IIIt" ji" I. tbt aft d ha fi d h . • rtijic;'l.ir 1/ erwar S, ex u e t e aIr. . 
1..p.· 'Jultt 'J. 3. When the three receivers did, this day, regurgitate with Slf 

produced from the pafie, I kindled a perfumed cone, and put it into ~ 
of the receivers j whIch, being prefently £lopp'd, the fire, within one JIll

nllte, went out: then, by blowin!, I expell'd the artificial air from the re
ceiver, and put 6re into it, as before, and it bum'd bright for a confiderable 
time j tho' I had filut the receiver as fpeedily, ana as accunrdy, as 
before. 

I made another experiment, after the fame manner, with a Ay; and" in 
the artificial air, {he prefently feem'd to be dead; but, afterwards, bei~ 
expofed to the fun, file, in a ilion time, grew weU again. Then, I blow 
~ommon air into the receiver j but the By, included as before, fWfer'd 110 
inconvenience thereby. 

I re~atcd the fame experiment, with the fame fly, in the third re
, ceiver, fill'd with artificial air, with the fame fuccefs j only this By, wjJtO 

taken from the artificial air, could not be reftored, without longer tunet 
becaufe file was left longer therein. 

Hence it appears, that fafiitious air is prejudicial to fire, as well as to 
the life of arumaIs. 

. 71W."i~J (5~.) J"lte 2f. J677. I put paile into four receivers; and .totally:; 
... Mri,lfi.,.ir.hauftmg the air from two of them, I pump'd out only half ~e all" {tolD 
. other twQ. . t1d . .r' 
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, ":June 26. I found the two receivers, ,vhich I had left haJI full or com-!~~c~. 
nlon air, to be quite fill'd with air newly prC?<iuced; but knQw not, whe- .., T ~ 
ther they had, for fome time, regurgitated or no, fothat the quantity of 
common air was much diminifh'd. However, I put two flies, at once, 

, inta one of the receivers, after the manner before defcribed; and, foon 
after they touch'd the bottom of the receiver, they remain'd witho~t mo
tion. I, put a third fly into the receiver, after the fame manner, ,and 
found fhe liv'd a little longer there, than the former. A fourth fly, being 
put in, maintain'd her life longeft of all j yet, at laft, fuffering fome con
vulfion, file lay move1efs on her back. All the flies, after fome ftay 
in the artificial air, being taken out, and expos'd to the common air, 
grew well in a {bort time. ' 

I made the fame experiments in another receiver, half full of artificial 
air, and, in a manner, with the fame fuccefs j but the flies in that re
c:eiver, into which only common air was admitted, foon recover'd their 
ftrength and motion. , 

'Julie 27. I found one of the receivers, which was wholly evacuated of 
, common air, to be full of artificial air; but, it being cafually thrown 

down upon the ground, entrance was, ,thereby, given to the external 
- air; yet I put a frog into it, which feem'd not to be very lick therein. 

1une 30. The fourth receiver, by the power of the produced air, 
{eem'd, at length, forc'd ,away from its cover. I put a frog into it, and 
file fell into ,high, convulGons~ for five minutes fpace j and then lay without 

'motion. In fOllr Dlinut~s after, I open~d the r~ceiverJ and, taking' out 
the frog, 1he remain'd, for forty-fix minutes~ without motion j bur, af
terwards, in four or five minutes more, {be grew ver! well. ' 

Hence it is evide,nt, that artificial air is very hurtful to the life of ani
mals; but that, if mixed with common air, it ooth not fo readily produce 
its effeCl:s. . ' 

(s?) 'uITe 18<I~~rJ.,l p1.1tlafte into four. receivers, th~e of which ,I 
causd to be whollyexhaufte of common air; but the fourth was left 
half full,of air. . 
, 'une 29. One of the receivers, that were wholly exhaufted, was found 
full of air, pewlypr04uced; and a frog, being put into it for four or five. 

, minut~s" h~d {hong c,onvuUiQns: then, for one minute; {be lay' withoutmo-
tion j whereupon, I took her OUt, and, in "five minutes, fbe began to mov,e, 

\ and, a while after, became well ,again. , 
I took another receiver, fill'd with artificial air, and, putting Q frog into 

it, in feven minutes {be c~s'd to be convulfive., And, afterward,' ~hetl 
fhe ha~ lain one minute there,' without motion, Iopen'd the receiver; 'and, 
taking her out, found that fbe began to ftru!jgle, and move; tho' I judgitd 
.thofe motions to be the remains of her convuUiODS: for, aftet tha~' {be 
cODrinu'd movelefs for half an hour, and more; yet, 'at laft, file gr.ew 
well again. ' 
, The receivf'T, from which I exhaufted onJy" h~lf its air,· had fo Jong 
"8J.Ugitated wiJl prod\KCd air, that, very probably, mw:h c:ommo~ 'air' 
~ m4 
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~ had got OUt ~er. witb . it. A f!'og, being put itlto it, reem~d to be 

. 'vehemend}' mov d, and convulfed, lor ten minutes, as the reft did, and, 
then, file feem'd '1!lite dead; but, after a full minute, 1 open'd the re
ceiver, when, the frog, being expos'd to the open air, within a quaner of 
an hour, began to move. 

I put a frog into a receiver, fuU of .common air, to tty ""hether, the 
pafte being now taken out, file would live any longer there. 

']141 I. In the afternoon, I found her dead, th<f fhe breatlf d in the 
morning; fo that fhe liv'd aboutfo~ .. eight hours. 

'June 30. I put a frog into the fourth receiver, which was wholly fiIrd 
with anificial air j for feven minutes and an half, fhe' was vehemently 
convuUive, and, at laft, died j then,' after two minutes, the was. taken 
out, but recover" d no motion at all. 

'"'" I. Perceiving the frog to remain in the fame poft.ure, I threw her 
away. 

Hence we have a confirmatio~ that artificial air is the more hurtful-to 
animals, the freer it is from common air. 

AJIn--fo. (60.) June 30. I included pafte in two receivers, and then exhaufted ~ 
Juil, .. JIMs. ' • . ~;r.';r au: 1"'" 4. I put a fhrew-moufe into one of the receivers, filled with arti6-

. cia! air, where he fuffered vehement convulfions, and in one minute, died. 
.1 prefently.took him out, and expofed him to mccommon air; but DO 
·~er cJf motion could be thereb.J recover-d. . 

Then I took the other receiver, and, putting a fnail into it, with fome 
wonder obferved, that he continued to move very ftrongly, for a whole 
quarter of an hour; but, afterwards, his motion was flower, till in about 
another quaner of an hour, he lay flill, as if he were dead j but then, ~ 

.ing taken out of the receiver. and .expofed to the air, he foon grew 
.weD. 

I put flies into the fame receiver; but DOW it had admitted too peat 
• quantity of external air, for the flies received no hurt. 

Hence we gather, that artificial air kills animals by rome venomous qua
.tity, and Dot o~ by the defea: of .comman air; for the fnails liv'd laager 
.in '1111CfM1. 

:.~.t~ (61),"1]';. 1677.1 td a receiver filled with air proc!uced £rom cherrie$Ji 
'....... and tranfmitted it out of that, into another receiver, full of common air, 

in which a frog was kept: matters were fo order'd, that the water gave 
place only to the artificial air entring in. and the water itfeIf Rowed out. 
A1ld thus the frog, beinv included in pure artificial air, for a quarter of an 
llour, and more, fuffer d convullions, and, .t laft, lay ftill without mo
. tion j yet, being. aft~ds taken out, and apafed to the open air" Jhe 
~Fw.quick1y' well. . . ••• 

Herice it feems probable, that 81l' produced from chemes, IS Jc6 hurt-
lui to frogs, than' that produced from pafte. :::.:=,; I" (6a.) ."]tJJ 9.'1671. l.put ,JOOIberriCl into three exbaufted recei- . 

.....,.,t/VUI. . . ...,......... - .' . ". / .,. 
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7uly 20. I found one of them fever'd ftom its cover, by the force o£!-VIlA'I'''~ 

the produced air: I caft a fly into it, which died inftantly j a fecond fly ~, 
being, likewife, caft into the receiver, prefently die~ j a third put into tlie 
fa me, feemed, for a little while, to be convulfive-; but lefs dian a fourth. 
fly, that I included therein; which yet, in one quarter of a minute, fay 
movelefs. Afterwards~ I difpelled the artificial air out of the receiver. 
by blowing, and, in a little time, the flies. grew well. 

':July 2+ I took another receiver, filled with air produced from goof. 
berries; and putting a fhrew-moufe into it, blund dlat he died there ia 
half a minute. -

Probably, therefore, the air produced :Crom fruit, is lefs hurtful to ani
mals, than that produced from minerals: for, on the 20th day of 1u~, I found 
that a moufe liv~d not above a quarter of aminute in air pnxlueed from 

, gun-powder. _ 
( 63.) 'u/y S' 1677. I included pafte in four exhaufted receivers. .lft:r:::'!:, 

I - ~Iy 6. One of them, being 61led with faaitious air, was forced from its:.u:';:'''!rt~ 
-.. ever, which I again ftop~d-; yet notro foon,bur fome common air might"".'''''' 

I mix with the arti&ial: JIut a fhrew-moufe into it, which was pre-
!ently highly convulfed, an ,after one minute and an half, remained move-

i lefs ; ind, being prefently taken out, he feemed: to have fome- convulfive 
motions, and died. 

, 1iJy 7. I took a {econd receiVer, filled with anifieial air; and having 
included a little bird therein, fuddenly ftopped.. it: file prefently fell into> 
convulfions,. and t - within about a quarter of a minute,. died: 1 took her 
OUt, but rtwas too late, for file never ffirred after. 

I blew out the arti6cial air from the receiver, and then, another bird 
of th~ fame kind, being put in, was- very well, though file bid there four 
minutes. 

'July 9. I took It third receiver full of artificial air, and put that bird 
into it, whi~h, in- the !aft experiment, had continued well, and yet teemed 
to be lively and found j before {he had been there a fun quarter of a 
minute, fhe lay without motien, and being prefendy taken out, tbercap
peared no fign of life in her. 

In the afternoon 1 put an adder into my fourth receiver, and, within two 
minutes, he began to be fide, to gape and pant; yet he was not wholly 
fileprived of motion, till after twenty-four mmutes. Then~ in fIX minutes
JIlore, 1 took him out of the receiver, motionlefs as he was, and expofed 
him to the free air, but he did not recover. 

'July 10. The- adder remained in the fame frate, and gave no Cp- of 
recovery. 

(64-) 'July u. 1678. I put a bird_ into a receiver fun or air produ-J!'~~ .. 
ced from raifins of the Cun; fhe died in a quarter of a minute j and tho' "".iIi';" .:;"., 
I took her out prefently, yet fhe never ftirred more. Nt;..-
_ 'Jrly 18. I, Iikewife, put a fiu'ew-moufe into a receiver full of-air, pro
duced from raifins. of die fun -; but a thread, left on the ~ of the re .. 
ceiver, hinder' a me ~m ftoPfing i~ dofe; I~ ~he sno~ pre(ently be-." 
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~.~ to ~ very.1ll, ·a.n~, attQf llWo.minutes, he lay, a~ j~ we~'~, without 

. a~y motl,?n; yet, belOg taken out,. he was well agaul 10 two or three 
nunutes tIme . 

..... iu;". (6SJ 0801Jer I. 1618• About ten in the morning, I included a fhrew .. 
",., !-..... mou.fe with common air, in a receiver, fortified againft the external air; 
- lilt. al>out eleven, the moufe could hardly breathe: I threw another ftrong 

lUfty moufe into the fame receiver, and prefently put on the cover; but 
the firft moufe, having c:onfumed fome of the air, the external air was 
forcibly impelled into the receiver, and fo diibelled a great part of the 
air ft~gnant there: upon whioh, the firft moute feemed to be much bet
ter; neither did he die much fooner than the' other, but both of them 
died about noon. About four in the. afternoon, I put another ftrong 
mouCe into the fame receifer; and, left the e:tternal air might again 
expel the included air, I put him in very leifurely: this thu'd moufe lived 
not three minutes entire. . 

Whence we may conjecrure, that the portion of air which hath once 
ferved for the r.efpiration of a.nimals, as much as it could, is no longer 
uMul for th~ refpinJ.tjon of another animal, at Ieaft, of the fame kina. 

61urifs i_I_ai. (66.) April ~8. In the morning, I put fo great a quantity of pafte into 
Ii ... .;, 0/1'111,. an exhaufted receiver, that, in the afternoon, I found the receiver fun of 

faaitious air; wht'reupon I put a fnail into it, which prefently frothed 
very much, and often expanded and contraaed. itfeif; but, in four mi
nutes, he ceas'd to move: ,et I took him not out, till he had ftai. • d in the 
receiver for a quarter 0 an hour; and then, being releas'd, he feem'd 
as if quite dead: for, tho' he were prick'd with a pin, yet he difcover'd no 
ftgn of life; tho', after another quarter of an hour, being prick'd, in the 
fame manner, he mov'd a little. . 

I blew out the faCtitious air, and put in another !nail: he remain'd 
very well in the receiver, and <lid not froth at all.. . 

Hence we have a confirmation, that factitious air is a greater enemy to 
animals, than a Vacuum. 

6Md!'.i. tit! t/ (61.) June ~2. 1618. In the morning, I put green ~fe into all ~~ 
~-: ..... " haufted receiver; and, towards evening, the mercury had .almoft attain Q. 

the height of ten inclles. 
1U1Jf'2 J. The height of the mercury was almoft thirty inches. 
1U1U Z4. T.he mercury did not yet exceed thirty inches in height. The 

cover no longer ftuck to the receiver; yet nothing, hitherto, had ercaped. 
June 26. 1 included the fame peafe in the fame evacuated receiver. . 
JUly 19. When I now found that the receiver was fill'd with faditious 

air, I thruft a fnail into it, which froth'd much, and very often 1hot out 
and contrafred.his horns; but, in fix minutes time, he layftill,' as if be 
had been dead, and continued thus .for two or three minutes; then ~e 
receiver being open'd, and the fnail taken out, mov'd himfelf a litde, if 
he were pricked. Whence it feems to follow, that air produced fro~ 
reafe IS lefs pr~jud~ciat to fnails, than air from pafte. I blew new sur, 
tDtp dla teteiveJ,". awl a tha.il then . put into it .. did very well. I ' . n 
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PlrjfMf-lMChankll E~;"".'I. 601 
In this experiment it feems obfervab.le. that p~fe quickly produce air P"VWU'ICII. 

;n ruactlD ; but, that in the ufual comprdfure of air, they generate little. ~ 
(68.) 'lUll' ~2. 1616. I put a butter-Oy into,an exhauited receiver, and ~";.als i. y .... 

it was almoft three hours before he was wholly deprived of motion j =:';:.Jidf • 
at length, perceiving him to lie unmoved, I let the air into the recei~ 
ver, and, prefently, the butter-fly moved. Then I bound him, by one 
of Ibis horns, with a thread, ana fufpended him in the receiver; when, he 
was carried very frct"ly from one part of it to the other, by the motion 
of his wings ; but, after the air was extracted, the clapping of his wings 
was in vain, for he could not, in the Ieait, move the thread from its per-
pendicular pofture. 

(69.) 1m} u. 1676. yefterday I puc two Oies into a reteiver, in which '!'Us ill; rIC';' 

I left * of air, (;. ,J as Bluth as would fuiain ten inches of mercury j;:£::M~ 
the biggeft of the ffies feemed to die prefently; but the other, which was 
a iinall-bodied one, lived almoft twenty-four hours. 

When both the flies lay, as if they were dead, I fuffer'd fome air to 
enter in; the mercury was fifteen inehes high, when the leffer Oy began 
to move her feet, but the other continued ftiU without motion. 

Hence it appears, that air, highly rarified, may ferve for infetls to 
breathe in ; and that it doth DOt kill them fo foon as ani&ia1 air. . . 

(70.) May I. 1 put two fnails into an exhauied receiver, and, ror a Suih IIIW1Coe. 

whole hour, they feemed to be well eno~h, and. ~t \1p to the t~ of 
the velTel; but, in two hours time, they fell down from thence, and lay 
without motion. 

After they had remained in 'IItmU1 for fix hours, I took them out, and, 
within half an hour, they began to move a little. During the time they 
were included, they produced near as much air as fuftain'd th~ mercury 
at the height of a quarter of an inch. 

Thefemailsliv.dlongerinru.""D. than did others included in artificial 
air. 

(71.) Auguft u. 1676. I put the e~s of flies into an exhaufted re-r:"Jlul 
ceiver, to try if they would there prOduce worms. YICIIOo 

Aug. 14- Worms were fonned, but the air had crept into the receiver, 
fa as to fuftain fifteen inches of mercury. 

Hence it appears, that infects may be produced, and live, if not ia rua .. 
&flO, yet, at lean, in airvery highly rarified. 

AMg"ft 16. 1617· I put flies eggs into an exhaulled receiver. 
No \Vorms being produced, I admitted the air into the receiver, and. 

left all things in the iame pofture, to try whether the eggs had loft their 
faculty of ~i'oQucing worms. 

Sept. 9. The eggs produced nothing. 
This experiment kerns to fhew, that infeas may be gellerated, and 

live in air highly rarified; but not at all in '11lU11o. 

(7~.) Marc" 11. 1677.1 put two equal quantities offrog-fpawn, into,t1tu:':i .. 
two J~fs .dfdsof equal bignefs; I left the one in an exhaufted receiver,!..li •. ::::· 
apotal to the fun; but the ocher, being in a receiver full of common air, _ir. 

VOL. U Hhhh·. I 
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iSbi . Phyflco-m,cbanical E~";-;' 
1.EiUIA'l'ICI.I' fortified' agajn~ ~!he accefs of the external air. The frog-fpAWl! 
V'Y'.J ;n 'Vacuo, all fwell d lOto bubbles. 

May 7.. No frogs were produced in either receiver; and the Cptwn, 
kept in'Vacu., remain'd ftill full of bubbles: but, about three days ago, 
all the bubbles vani~'d, and ~he fl?awn 'Yas changed to a green liquor. 
, july 7.. The recen'ers rema~n;d In.a wmdow, e~fed to the noon-day 
fun; fo that fome water, mIx a wIth the frog-fpawn in Vaal", an.;! 

. the very fpawn itfelf was elevated into vapours; and afterwards, ftick
ing to the fides of the receiver, out of rts own veffel, was there con
denfed: but the veR'el, kept in the common air, ftill contained all irs wa
ter, together with the fpawn. 

:Afro,iiaftcao. (73.) june If. I filut a frog in an exhaufted receiver, at aboat: £e
ven of the clock in the evening, and about nine the frog died. 

JUlIe' 16.1 repeated the experiment, and again perceived, that the 
dead frog, in tWQ h.ours fpace. had produced fome air, rather than coo
fumed it. 
, ju"" 18. The frog, hitherto left iii ",actlO, was fwollen very much; 

but the air, now entring, made her far more flaccid and lank than 
before. 
H~nce it appears, that a receiyer, void of artificial air, is le1"s hurt-

.. - ful to fuch kmd of animals. 
l17~J ill (7+) Auguft 3· 1678. I put fly-blowings, uponflefb, into an exhauftcd 
.... CIJ.. receiver. 

Aug. u. No wonns were generated. 
Aug. IS. Perceiving no chanw: in the egg~, I open'd the receiver, to try 

whether they would generate 10 the free aIr. 
Sept. IS. Nothing was produced from them. 
Hence we fee, that animals, whieh may be generare6i" and live in 

highly rarified air, ate killed in 'Vacuo. Pi...,.,'" ii, (7 s.) Aug. u. 1618. I includ~ vinegar full of fmall eels, or vine-
"1CIJOo' gar worms, in an exhaufted reCClver. 

Aug. 29. The worms ftill moved, but were :£ewer than at firi. 
Septem"er 6~ Yefterday f:ome of the worms ftill moved, but new I could 

not fee one; and Ufillg a microfcope, I found them all dead : but, in the 
vinegar, which 1 had left in the open air, the eels had as- brisk a. motion, 
as at the beginning. , ' 

, Hence it appears, that very minute animals are' atfo affeCl:ed by the 
prefence and abfence of the air. 

7;'" f. -1"'1- '(76.) May 1+ I took a perfumed cone, which being once kindled in the 
f.4.i" •• 4 free air, will, by degrees, wholly confume; and put it into a r~eiver firm
!:!s,Piti:lel, 11. ftopp'd with a fcrew: then I intruded air into it, till the mercury rofe 
-""t,.,::; - one hundred and twenty inches above its wonted height; when, by a bum· 
:: tJir.-· ing-glafs, I kindled the cone, which prefently darlmed all its receiver with 

. fmoJ[e, and, after fome time,· feven eighths of an inGh thereof, in length, 
. were reduced to a1hes j but taking out the cone, and blowing away the 

albes, I fouRd only the fuperficiei thereof ,onf~d.i the inner pans re· 
wining entire. -

I 
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, 'Phypco-mechanical EX!'erimmts. 60} 
1 inc1ude'd AH<?ther c~11e of ~he fame fort in a much greater receiver, but P.B.,MA.'I'lClI· 

did not compleis the.alr therem: the cone, fired by the fame bl.lming-glafs~ \../Y"V 
was not taken (lut, tIll all the fumes abated and fell down; yet, much lefs 
of this cone w~s burnt, than of the former. 

(77.) May 19· I weigh'd a perfumed 'cone exaCtly, and then lirntly inclu
ded it in a receiver with common air, and kindled it by means of aburn
ing-glafs; when the fumes were cond.enfed, I took the cone out of the re-
ceiver, and found, . it had loft of its weight, almoft one grain. ' 

Afterwards, the fame cone, obferving the fame circumftances, was a
gain included and kindled; but lirft I had~ intruded as much air into its reo. 
ceiver as fuftain'd ninety inches of mercury j and, by means of a pair of 
fcales, found the-Iofs of weight, now, to be four times more than before. 
. He~ it feerns,to follow, tha~ the C?nfilmp~i~n ,of matte~ by fire is 
greater In propomon to the quantity of air contam d In the receiver. 

(78,) May. 17. 1677. I included a perfumed cone in a receiver firmly 
flopp'd by the help 0 a fcrew; and the air compreffed to fuftain fixtr inch
e5 of mercury above its ufual height, I fir'd it with a burning:-glafs; the 
cone being afterwards taken out, had loft three grains and an half in 
weight. . 

I rep'eated the fame experime!lt in air.' fo comprefi"ed, that the mercury 
reachea one hundred and twenty Inches hIgher than ufual; then the cone was 
feven grains and three quarters lighter; and fo, tho' the quantity of ·theair 
was not double, yet the confumption of the matter by fite, was inore than 
twice as much as'in the former experiment. 

May 17. I made the fame experiment in air, cOtnpre£fed to fuftain 
ninety-feven inches of mercury; and, thenJ the loiS of weight feem'd to be 
fix grains. 

Hereby we are taught, that the matter is the more confumecl by 
fire, as the compreffure of the air in the receiver is the greater·; or rather, 
that the confumption is made in a proportion greater than that of. the com-
prdfure. . 

May 18.1677. I intrUded a perfumed cone, as before, in a receiver fe~ 
yen times larger than that ufed in the former experiments; and aowded 
no air at all into it. The cone, kindled there, loft three grains and a quar
ter of its weight; whereas, in the fame quantity of air, if reduced to .. 
fifth part of its fpace it would have loft ten grams. 

Hence it feems to follow, that the fame quantity .of air; reduced to lets 
than its accuftom'd fpace, caufeth a greater confumption, than in its na
tural £late. 

(79.) May 19. 1677. I repeated the laftexperiment, in the fame receiver, 
c10fely ftopp'd with a fcrew, that nothing might get out or in. The cone 
loft but one grain and a quarter of its weight ; whence I fufpea, that it 
was not well kindled. 

May 2 I. I m~de the fame exper!ment, in the fame manner! and this day 
the cone was bghter by four grams; whence I more certainly coUeaed; 
that it was DOt well.feton fir-em the preceWng~periment. :. . .., 
. . Hhhb 3 . MIl, 
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604 .phy~n""'h4llitM &,""""'s. 
l'xn)(A'l'IC'. ~1a} 23. I repeated the fame experiment twice, bue fufpeCl .. the 
~ cone was not well kindled; fince, at one time, it 10ft, only three-qul1U:l\ 

and at another, one grain of its weight. . 
kIa} 24 I made the fame experiment again; and this day .. Uo the loCs~ 

weight was found only one grain at:ld a quarrer. T~AI 'd dae reo 
ceiver, and having wiped and cleans'd away the {~ the experi
ment ; when the Cone took fire very well; for the 10 of it, ~t ,
mounted to fix grains and an half. 

I tried the fame 'experiment again, in an undeans'd receiver, aacl the 
cone loft only three .grains. 
. Ma} 2 ~. I made the fame experiment in a receiver well waQa'd.,. &IMl tZ 
,one was lighter by fix grain'S and an half. 

I made· the fame experiment, in the like manner, in a well .oleans'd 
receiver, and the cone loft feven grains and an half. 

I made the fame experiment again, in an unwa1h'd receiver, and then I 
could not fufficiently kindle the -cone. 

Ma} 26. I made the fame experimentin an unwalh'd receiver, abo\1ttbe 
middle of the day; the fun beit:lg clear, and bright; and remov'd DottDe 
burning-glafs for a long time, fo that it took fire very well, and beQme 
eight grains lighter. 

Hence it is manifeft, that the quantity of a cone to be confumed in the 
fame quantity of air is not fix'd and certain, but fometimes greaterl 
fometimes lefs, as the cone lhall be more or lefs kindled. Befides, the im· 
perfect mixture of the matter may caufe fome diflUence; yet it feerns c;er. 
tian, that fire is more eafily kindled in comprefi'ed air, than in ~; 
and the confllmption will be the greater in a certain quantity of air, If 
that air be reduc'd into a' narrower fpace, than if it poffefs'd no morethan 
u{hal. 

(80.) May u. I put a perfumed cone into a receiver made for compr.ef
fing the air; and intruding the air till the mercury rei1:ed thirty incbesabove 
its ufual height, I kindled the cone, and found its weight to be abated 
one grain and three quaters. 

Ma} 2. 3. I made the fame experiment again, after the fame manner, 
and with the fame fuccefs. 

1 repeated the fame experiment, but the cone did not kindle welL 
Whence we have a confirmation, that fire is more eafily kindled in air mudl 
c:ompreffed,than in common air, or that which is butna.litt!e condenfe~ 

I repeated the fame experiment, and after I had temov d the bumJllt 
glafs, whilft I was intent to f(Oe, whether the cone would proceed to be COIlk 
fumed, the receiver brake .into an .hundred pi.eces, fome of which, ftru~ 
my head an~ wounded It: which I mention, that no man ~lSy 
confident his glafs will not break, whHft he is about filch experwnents, 
becan~e he has found, that .. a~ ot.her ti~es it refifted a g~ter ~r~' 
For this very-glafs, had contam Q air four nmes morecomprefs d. It nao-aa0 

:refifted air, 1uftaining one hundred ·and ninety-eight inches of. mer(:Ulj''''' 
bove its wonted heightj yet)" n~' it wasbl'oken by a prc~ IDQSC"~ 
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PbyfoHll«banieaJ,· ~I. 4b,.~ 
fix times ~; afld. taercfore, wbile a me looks into fudl receive8, his1wnllU'LC40 
head Jhould be guarded. ~ 

(8 I.) 1-e 4. ,676. I burDt paper, hefmeaned with fulphur ;11 'fJtlCflO, Fi,. -aM ~ 
and found, that it prodc:al fame air; which was not at all diminilli'd for1:;t:-:.;::-
two days. ~.W.l fII;tb 

This air muft be afcribed to the ~J for Done isproduc'd put of fulJ!!:~6." Ua> 
phuralone. 

(82.) 1une 15. I 8umt Jums-dlorn HI 'Uacuo, antl_nd, -dlat.the fumes,Jr.rt""" 
ilfuing ~,contain'd lome air. __ ill .' ••. 

. JIIW J 1-- OD %hefC t .. o jaB: days, 1 repeated the tame acperimeat, and 
alwaY' oWerv~d, dIat air pndnced from ;ham .. horn, WAS lOon, :in part, 
deftroy'd; but that, which preferved its elafticity for an -bour after _ 
burning-glafs was remov'd, feern'd, afteI1Jllmls,nat to lofe it -at all. 

'J#M Jl9· I mok1:he ham .. ham wtof -thelTeceiver, and found no valatile: 
fait, but 1fD1I¥ a fetidoiJ to ,be cprad.uc'd ·therefrom. 

(83:) :Julie 2 I. I burnt amber;1I 'UaL1lO, ·and,.atliri, could not nn4i that~e blJIr"'G 
fumes afCended ·ahovetheheight of one inch; yet,:in a :reoeiver full of air, they 1o\CJ\O. 

would be carried 'UP %O:1the top., .and from ,thence ,return downwards; yet, .. 
afterwards, even in the 'Uacuum itfelf, the fumes machechlmaft.to the top of. 
the receiver, but the mercury varied not at all ill its gage. . 

1ulle'l'J.. This night, a great deal of that water, in which lhadiinmer .. 
Jed -meremver, found.1l paffage into it, tho'tbe cover was fo :welllitted to· 
the aperture, that I never perceiv'd any water to get in betwixt them, be
fore. Hence a fufpicion arofe, that fome volatile faIt had, probabIY.AttI'a!fted 
the aqueous parts, by reafon of the congruity betwixt them. 

JUly 8. I ftill kept the reeeiver immergeti in water, but no morewat~ 
1:ntered in; as.if, the.falts being walhed away, the-external water, deftitute: 
of affiftance, could no lo~er infmuate. 

(84.) Jail. 18.1677. I Eut two drams of camphire into an exhaut\ed re- c •• J!Rrt r .. lU~· 
ceiver j and the juntl:ure of the cove!;, with the receiver, being fortUied a-*" IA vacuo.. 
gainft external air, I put the camphireon a digefting fllrnace. 

Jan. 19. The camphirefublimed into: flowers, but no air was pro~~ 
(85.) May 24· 1676. I included Sulphur 'Vivum in an ~haufted l:l'eceiver, Salpla~r nnm , 

and melted it by the help of a burnin.g-glafs;· but found, that tbe fumes, f-/_1I1D 'Rcuo. J 

.produced therefrom, contain'd no 1lir, becaufe the mereury afcended to 
the aperture of its gage, as.is ufual, while tbe receiver is evacuating; yet, 
when that WAS cool~d, themercuDy return'd to its .former . height : and, 
therdore, ·that change was, probably, owing to the air induded in the' 
feal'd leg of the gage, being rarmed, aDd driving the mercury.into the" 
other pal't. . . 

(-86.) Jou/y 19· ·HayiDg included . .pafte, nine da)ZS ago, ill-ucuo,aDd·per-p-ft,',.J'''t. 
ceivingthat it now contain'd no,.more,air, I endeavoor'd .to.nre it:with~';"i::.c'~J.~" 
1l'burnmE-gkfs. The fubfidittg ·ftJIMS bad ,ti~o ItBe fupe.rficias.ef thev&CllOr . 
. pUle, of a' curious yeUo\v ; .• 00, I ton jeaur~, ,that Come .air , .. s . pro-
iuced, becaufe the r.eceiver, '.which, before, ,wtaS",oWelyjc;liD'd.:to :U:s-GO--
ver, might now, with eafe, be pluck'd therefrom. . 

(81.) . 
. 
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PhyftcO-mechanical Eqerimenti. 
~. - (87') September 9. 167~' I e~hauft~ the air out of ~ receiver~ half £un 
"1'1:1 l,ol,,8ion of dned grapes, and fortIfied It agamB: the external aIr. 
~'''''./- Sept. 10. In twenty-four hours time, the height of the mercury was 7 . 
.... 1I. ID vUUOo Sept. 12. In two days time, the afcent of it was +. 

~;: ( The afcent of the mercury was ~ t 
~2.) (T 
27. The afcent was of. The height three inches: 

OElober I I. The height of the mercury was now about fix inches. 
September 9. 1676. I PUt dried ligs into a receiver, and fill'd about half 

of it with them; then I extraaed the air, till the mercury relled at the 
-height of three inches. 

Sept. 10. No air was produced. 
- Sept. 17. Percehing no air to i{fue out of the 6gs, I open'd the receiver. 

Hence we learn, tbat dried fruits, put into an exhaufted receiver, pr~ 
duce very little air with regularity. 

F~ 1I .. ,j -- (88.) Auguft S. 1676. I included pears and apricocks in 'Uacuo • 
• """ks. Aug. 6, In eighteen hours time, the mercury rofe two inches; in teD 

,-

-hours more, it reach'd to three . 

. ' Aug: ~:} The height of it was {~ {-

9. In fourteen hours fpace, the mercury mounted three quarters 
-Its height was feven and a quarter . 

.Aug. 10"\ - r 8 -1 I Aug. 181 - f2; 

JJ l- J 10 {, 19 129 
u uo} ~o Jlt 
J 3 The height of it waso( 14 t I 2 I The height of it was< 32 t 

~~J l~~ :;J I:: 
16 20 I 26 ,L38f 

'Aug. 29. The height of the mercury was forty-one. 
Sept. I. The height of it was forty-two and a half. 

40 The height of it was forty-four. 
7. The three laft days, being hotter than the foregoing, the afcent 

.0£ the mercury was two and a quarter; its height, forty-fix and a quarter. 
&/t.IO. The height of the mercury was forty-feven and a half. 

J 3. The mercury was deprefi'ed; its height only fo~-four inches. 
~3. The mercury, by degrees, mounted again tofo~-eight inches. 
:a 7. The height of the mercury was fifty and a half: 

NO'U. f. The mercury afcended, gradually, to lifty-two and a half. 
NO'U. 28. The apricocks were reduced to water j the skin being fever'd 

from the pulp, yet no more air produced. 
1-.10.1677. Whilft it froze very hard, the mercury rafe to fifty

!eVen inches j but, when it thaw'd, it funk to twenty-three. Whether 
-the fUengtb of ~ froft open'" tome way for U1e air to get out, I bow 
not. --

f 
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Phypco-mecFjiJnical :Exptr;ments~ .6r:YJ 
Iftarcb 3.' The mercury couId-afcend no higher, becal1fe the air was iot "'''MUle';' 

'out. TIJis day I found the receiver tumbled on the ground; and the apri- VV'V 
weks, when the froft broke, were putrefied, and had loft their colour. 

Hence it feems to follow, that apricocks produce air almoft as eaftIy in 
their wonted prefi'ure, as;n 'Vacuo. ' 

(89.) jU1Ie 22. 1676. I put four c~erries into two exhaufted receivers, r".,tmks. 
and, proceeded with both alike, except that in the one, the chemes were 
whole, in the other, cut afunder; in two hottl's, the whole cherries had 
impell'd the mercury into the gage, to the height of ten lines, and the cut 
ones to about twenty. 

jU1le ll. In twenty-four hours, the mercury, in the receiver containing 
the whole cherries, rofe to the height of three inches; but, in the other, 
the gage was fpoil'd. ' 
, june 26. The whole cherries had not yet produced fo much air, as to 
fuftain fifteen inches of mercury; but the cut cherries had wholly fill'd 
their receiver with air. 

july g. The receiver of the whole cherries was removed from its cover; 
I eat one of them, which tailed pleafant enough. I included the reft again, 
in' 'Vacuo; many of them' were broke, and, in one hour's time,. they im
pen'd the mercury to the height, of about two inches. 

'July 10. During thefe laft twenty-four hours, the mercury afcended 
not:' whether the gage was damaged, I am not certain. 
, 'July IS. I found the cOver fever'd from the receiver; whence it waS 

clear, that the gage was hurt. ' 
Hence it appears, that fome cut fruit, fooner produce their air, than 

what is whole. 
(go,) 'june 9. 1676. I put fom~ cherries, that were not ac:id, into an 

exhaUfted receiver; and, within an hour, found as much air produced 
from them, as fuftain'd a quarter of an inch of mercury. 

1u1le 10. In eighteen hours, the mercury rofe to eleven inches. 
, 'June II. The fruits prQduced lefs air, gradua~ly; fo that, this day, to"
wards the evening, the meralry came not up to fifteen inc~s. 

'Ju1Ie 12. The m~rcU1'Y. was a little higher than fifteen, inches. 
13. The heIght Of the mercury was twenty-two mches.. , 
16. The mercury, yet, came not up to thirty. 
18. Perceiving no more air to be produced, I open'd the receiver. 

:' Such a fma'll produB:ion of air feems very 1'emarkable, becaufe I had 
found fruit, of the fame kind, in France, to fill their receivers in two days 
time. Probably, fruits of the fame kind, in feveral countries., difter much 
amon~ themfelves. , 

(gI.) 1une 12. 1676. I put cabbages, cut in pieces, into an exhaufte<lF"'~ -
receiver, with a mercurial gage i anal in an hour's time, the mercury 
afcended one line. . 

June '3. ';Fhe merauy was now come almoa to the height of ten inc~s. 
17, It was come almoft to the top of its gage j and, the receives 

being' open-o, I foud the.cabbages little a1ter'~ , 
~ !1un~ 
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InWM4or... ".19: Being left for two da.ys in the open air. raey were wholly 
V"'f".,J COI'I'Upted. and Dlackiib. 1 put them again i. ",acuo, to trf whether the 

putrefaCtion i?egun. would promote. or retard the produtbon of air. 
1111te 1,9. The mercury, in half an hour, ran up half an iDch. 

:u. For three whole days, the mercury got higher, oW)' by tal 
lines. Its height was one, and a third of an inch. 

'1*- :13· Finding the cab~ges produce no more air, I took them QUI 
of the receiver; their fmell was very bad. ' 

Hence a fufpicioD arok, that bodies, when they putrefy, have pmdu-
ced aIm oft all their air. ' 

7, ...... ,... (,9l.) May 2,9. J676. I took pieces of orange, weiGhing four ounces, 
and put them into a receiver, capable of holding teo ounces Of water; aDd 
,exhaufted the air. 

''JulIe 10. The receiver was remov'd from its cover, hy the fone of the 
air produced; fo that I took out the oranges, and prefendy put them into 
another exhaufted receiver, ca}?able of containing eight ounces of 'water; 
when, the mercury, within half an hour, was dented to the height of half 
an inch. . , 

:Ju- 13· This fudden a{cent of the 'mercury was mot durable; for,it, 
yet came not to the height of two inches. ' 

11111t r6. The mercury, during the !aft twent}'4oor laaars, afcmded 
abOUt three lines. . 

']M' 2. r. The mercury, the laft twenty-four hours, did not a.fcend ~e 
fpace of one line. ' '.1] 18. I perceiv'd ~o more alteration in the height of thema ""-au'"'y, 
but fome mouldinefs appear'd j tho', I am certain, that DO air, froID 
without, had enter'd the 1"eCei'ft:i'. . . 7,... ",up. (93.) .April :17- 1676. I put a tulip into an exhaufted receiver, with a 
mercurial gage; but, before it was fortified againft the e.uerna1 m, enough 
got in to luftai'n two inches of m~rcury. - . 

MIIJ 2. The tulip which, at firft, appear'd tbiped with Yarious colours, 
was now wholly changed into a dark red. become mo~ and produced 
very little air. : 

JI-if."""', (94') Apriln. 1676. I put half of a lemmon into an nhaufted re
eeiverl with a mercurial gage, fo fitorr, that the mercury could DOt afcend 

, three II'lCheS • 

.A.pnl 2+ In t\n) days fpace, the mercury came to the height of an iISch 
and a bal£ 

April 2 ,. The mercury was now two inches high. , 
.A.pri127' yefterdaythe mercury afcend~d four lines; bar, this day,cmIJ 

one. 
. .April ~9. D11riDs the two 1aft days, die memuy BlOUDted higher by one 

line. . 
MIIJ 3· In foar oays' fpace. the mercuJ'}' attended eM line., and a 1it.t1e 

more. 
MIl] J. 1677. The mel-cary came to tIac; topoftlle.., ycc'. air goc 

out i'but the lemmon W~I a little altc.t'd. - 'an. 
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:1l1li. 1.16'78. Hitherto flO air efcaped out of the receiver; but the 'a.."u,'I'rc .. 

lemmon had contratled a yellow colour, and a moifture. ~, 
(9 S") March 16. 1677. I put two apples, of the fame fort, into two ex-At~. 

haufted rec:eiv~rs; one of the apples having begun to putrefy, but the other 
was only bruis'd bya few blows. ' . -

MaYT'j. 1677. Hitherto they feem'd in very good cafe; but now the 
, apple, which was bruis'd, appear'd wholly rotten, and the receiver was 
forc·d from its CO'fe1': the other aPfle remain'd without change. 

, .Augufl 2.0. 1677. The apple, which before began to be rotten, rufer'd 
, no farther alteration; but, finding that the receiver was now parted from 
. its cover, and fearing left the apple would be r~ily putrefied, 1 took it 
, out: its tafte was grateful, inclining to acid, as if it haq been fennented j' 
but'the pulp fomewhat refembled meal in conftftence. ' 

Hereoy it feerns conlirm'd, that fruits have produced the greateft part 
of their air, when putrefaaion begins in them; fince the putrid apple did ' 

, not fill its receiver, but in a much longer time than the other. . 
(96.) May 17. 1676. I pour'd CWo equal quantities of milk into twolGa. 

JIafs-receivers, of equal bignefs; the one Ileft in theme air,aad the other I 
moluded in aft exhaufted veR'el, with a mercurial gage.. .. 

May i8. The cream floated on ,the top of the mili, left in the free air» 
but that in 'rIa,"o, was only c:over'd widi bubbles, and the gage not alter'd 
u~.' , ' . , 

May 19. The bUbbles gradually fw.ell'd; and the mercury, in the gage~ 
was a little higher. ' , 

May ~o. The bubbles, 1'tZ'V/ltUQ, fwell'd yet more, and that milk feern'd 
curdled; but the other, in the free air, w~s~ manifeftJy. curdled. The 
mercury, in 'Vacuo, came almoft to the top of Its gage. 

May ~~. The milk, ill 'V/IttIO, proceeded to generate more air j and now 
it evidently appear'd to be curdled. Whence; it is manifeft, that the cg.. 
apation of milk, when the air is taken away, is retarded. AlmoiaU 
the bubbles were now broke. 

'14M 2.0. The milk, ill 'Vacuo, was no longer cover'd with bubbles, and 
remain'd ffill coa~ated in the fame flate. But the milk, in the free air, 
became very fetid, and ,!as £OJ! of worms. When it was P!l~ on the engine, 
and the air extraaed, It eriutted many very large bUbbles,. for a long 
time ; and the worms mov'd very vehemently, but not' one of 'them died 
in four hours time. . 

May 19. 1677. Three or four months ago, fome whey, in 'Vacllo, was""", 
Pour'd out of a veaet into a receiver, and it feem'd clear and limpid, like 
water; yet there was whey enough left ill the veR'el. to feparate the bu-
t~uS from the cafeous part, at a fufficient diftance. . 

This day the milk, ftagnant in the receiver, feem'd to have got out of 
it. fo that it is clear, the air, in the receiver, had a greater force than the 
ex~ernal air; for the cover, alfo, was feparated from the receiver. To
wards night, I took that milk out of the receiver, and found it to be acid, 
both in mell and taft~1 yet it was n~ .u.ngrate~ul t~ .the palate i but, after 

V01.,n. llu • 
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PnVIIA'I'18'. a ftlort time, the whey, which hitherto had remsined limpid bet:weeli the 
~ cafeous and butyroUs part, began to difappear, and to be· blended with the 

reft. 
May 2.4 The butyrous part wholly vanifh'd; tho', ss yet, it bad {uf. 

fer'd no fenfible mutation: but the milk ~n to fmell ilL 
1U11t I. Our milk had not, yet, contrafied the worft of !cents; neither 

had it produced any worms : but it grew dry by degrees, and, this night, 
the mice eat it up, as, perhaps, they had the butyrous part before. 

Here we fee, that the coagulation of milk, when sir is exmaed ther~ 
from, is fomewhat retarded; that the weight of the butter, of whey, and of 
cheefe, is not the fame in the sir, ss in 'UQI. .... ; for, in the sir, they are c:on. 
fufedly mixed; but, ;n'UllCUo, one fwims on the top of the other; that 
the putrefaaion of milk, when air is extr8aed, is hinder'd, or very much 
retarded; and, lafily, that milk, by continuing long i" 'U1l&UO, is made 
unfit to generate worms, even in common air. 

Uri"" (97.) Septnnllw S. 1677. I took the fame receiver, and the famevetreJ, 
wed before to preferve milk in 'Ua&III, and included urine therein, as I had 
done milk before. The qW1ntity of urine was sbout three ounces, and 
three drams, snd the receiver capable of holding ten ounces of water. 

Sept.7. The mercury reach'd to the height of sJmoft two inches. 
Sept.8. The mercury was fomewhat higher than yefterday. 
Decem"w f. The mercury afcended not above three inches ; and, for tlle 

whole month paft, was not changed. The urine fcern'd not to be at all 
alter'd. 

Decem".6. I fet other urine under a receiver, not defended againft the 
external air. 

Demn". 16. The urine, in 'Uacuo, ftill kept unsJter'd; but the other, in 
ten days time, feem'd turbid, and to have contraaed fome mouldindS 01 
its fu,perlicies. 

ThIS experiment, compar'd with the former, makes it probable, that 
urine contains lefs sir than milk. 

But the power of the air to corrupt urine, feems very obfervable. . I.'" (98.) May 19. I took pafie, very much diluted, and without leaven, 
aDd putting it into a glafs-vetfel, included it in sn exhaufted receiver: and 
tho' the ve1l"el which contain'd it, were not half rull, before all the air 
was emaufted; yet the pafte had fwollen above the brim of the veffel. 

May 20. The paile continued to fwell, snd was interfpers'd with many 
cavities. 

May 22. The paile was much more tumid than before, and much air 
1Vas generated therefrom 

May 23. In the morning I found the cover fever'd from the reCeiver, by 
the force of the produced air, and fome of the pafte fpread above the 
edges o~ the receiver; yet its fwelling was fomewhat abated. In the af
ternoon, its f welling was mu£h more abated, yet it took Up" twice more 
{pace than before it was put into the receiver. The tafte of it was not 
acid; and, therefore, I think, that bread, thus made, is very light. } 

(g9-
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(gg.) July .~0.1676. I put a 9uantityof beef into an exha?fied receiver, ~VIU'l"IC': 

defended agamft the external aIr; and another equal quantIty into a re-~' 
ceiver, neither exhaufted, norclofely ftopp'd. . 

Jllly ~ I. In thirt)" hours time, the exhaufted receiver was fiU'd with air 
fo that I fufpeCled fome air had got in: and, therefore, included the fam~ 
beef ~gain, and fo c10fed it; there was no fear any external air 1hould 
enter. 
• July ~~. In fourteen hours time, the mercury rofe to the height of fifteen 
mches. 

JUly 2f. For three whole days andmore, the beef did not produce air e
no~gli to fill one half of the receiver. 

'july ~6. The receiverwasfever'd from the cover; and in one hour's time, 
I perceiv'd the beef, being again included in 'IIa&UO, had produced air enough 
to fuftain ten inches of mercury. . 

July 2.8. I found the receiver again fill'd with air, and re-exhaufting it, 
much air was in a 1hort time again produc'd fronl the bee£: 

July 30. The receiver being again fiU'd, I again included the beef in'lla
'" 0, and found, that the air prOduced from it in one hour, fuftain'd ten 
inches of mercury. 

Augufll. The receiver being this day fill'd again, the beef ftunk abomi
nably, and we threw it away. 

Hence it appears, that Befit, whilft it putrefies, produces much more air, 
than before it putrefies; but 'tis otherwife in fruit. 

(100.) July 18.1676. I put fome goosberries, whichl had long kept in~s. 
receivers, to Rroduce air, into one that was exhaufted. 

Within half an hour the mercury afcended to the height of one inch. 
In an hour and a half, the mercury mounted another inch. 
July 19· In twenty-four hours time, the receiver was almoft all filled 

lVithair. . 
JUly 2.0. The cover was forced, from the receiver, and much juice run 

out. 
July 2.9. I left the fame goosberries in a receiver, not defended againfi: 

the external air; but this day I included them again in 'lIa&UO, to try, whe
ther they could produce any more air. 

JUly 30. In ftxteen hours time, the goosberries drove up the mercury an 
inch and a half into the gage. 

JUly 30' 1677· The goosberries could not wholly fill the receiver j and 
they always remain'd in the fame ftate ; but a while fmce they had almoft 
10ft their red colour, and inclined to white. 

From hence it feems to follow, that this fnlit, after it has produced all 
its air, {users very little alteration; as if that air itfelf were the caufe of 
c:orruption. 

(101.) Aliguft 23. I put pears into an exhaufted receiver with a mercurialpe.rs. 
gage; and berore the receh'er could be well defended againft the external 
air, the mercury was rifen one inch and a half. 

In two hourI time it afcended four inches i its height being almoft fix. 
. Iiii 3 . Augtlfl 
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~. Augujl "4. The height of the mercury was twelve inches. 

Auguft 2 ~. The height thereof was fixteen. 
Aug.26} The. height {IS J Aug. 2S} Trn:height {2J 

"7 of ltwas 11 31 of lt was 30 
SePt.l} The height {3 2 I &pt'4} Theheight ,{44f ' 

" of it was ~~ S of it was 4fi I 

3 3Sf 6 So ' 
&pt. 7. The height of it was the fame, became fome air bad efc:aPedi 

but I prevented that for the future. 
Sept.8~ ,5S3f. 

I~ 5 The height of the mercury was ~ :S': ~ 
. Sipt. 12.. Yefterday the mercury remain"d at the fame ~ejght; but rio, 
it (eem'd to be depred'ed: whence I conjeth1re" thatfome air had gotoor. 
The height of it was fifty-three and a hal£ 

Sept. 13. I tranfmitted the air into another rec:eiver: the height of itwas 
thirty-two and a half. 

Sept. 16. I perc:eiv'd that the air had got out; and opening the receiver, 
found the pears very rotten. 

Thefe pears produced their air irregularly" fometimes quicker, rometimes , 
flower. ! 

'DriUJlMI. 102.) Stpt. 17. I put dried plumbs into an evacuated receiver. 
Sept. 19.- The mercury feem~ to have afcended a little. 
Sept. u. I perceiv'd not, that the height of the mercury was alter'd. I 

No'UemIJ.9. When the plumbs proouc'd no more air, I open'd the 
receiver. 

By this experiment', 'tis confirm'd, that dried fruit is very unfit to pro--
duce air . 

• l~. (103.) Sept. 28. I put frefh nut-kernels, Cllt to piecc;1f, into an evacuatecl 
rl!ceiver, with a mercurial gage. 

Sept. 2g. The mercury afcended a little. 
Sept. 30' The height of it was two inches. . 
ORob. ~. The mercury continu'd to afcend by degrees: the height rJ Jt 

exceeded fix inches. 
oOok. J S. The height thereof was ten inches. 
ORob. 2 z. The height of it was fifteen. 
NVV.28. The mercury was come to twenty inches, or more; but 1J{jtI 

the receiver was thrown down and' broken, and the nut-kernels fcatm'd: 
they were preferv~ d very well, both as to colour and tafteor- .' 

Hence we may conjetlure, that air, without fenfible purrefalbop, IS 
producible from fruits, even of a hard confIftence. 

n.~.ai... (104) June "2. I included new peafe in a. receiver, with a giafsfull 
tr::; ;;,:t;,. of ra~fins of the fun bruifed, and mixed with water; and did nor eJhault pet, r.riji.lS, the aIr. 
~:.!~t~lr:" Towards evening, the mercury bad D1oun~ to twelve inches;. but r: 

great part of that air was produced from the rawns, not from the ~ . 
1une ~ 3. Tbe height og the mercury was f~ny-ninc! ,,:¥lit 
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'Jun, 24} Th~, height {71 I 1unt 26 } ~ height { '0' ••• 1IK.TIC •• 

2S of It was 90 28 of It was 1.00 
The peafe fweat, as it were, and grew yellow. 

'June 3 o. The height of the mercury was one hundred and ten. 
'July I. The mercury afcended not, yet no air efcaped. 
,uly 4. The height of the mercury was one hundred and twenty-fOur. 
1uly 1· The hei~ht of it was one hundred and forty. 

~~, 

1uly 10. The height remain'd the fame, but the liquor, which diftiIrd 
from the peafe, got out. 

1t.!ly 12. New liquor was produc'd from the peafe; but the meroury con-
tinu'd atthefame height. 

1uly 13. The liquor got out of the receiver, and fome air befides; 
whereupon I fet the fcrew, and new liquor, being in a {hort time colleered, 
fortify'd the cover within. 

July 1 s. The receiver was broken in pieces; but the peafe, being fofter' 
than ordinary, were eafily ftript of their husks, as if they had been par-, 
boil'd; but they kept their ordinary tafte. 

( 105.) Sept. 15.1676. I put unripe plumbs into an exhaufted receiver;LplM.6dD 
and before the receiver could be guarded againft the external air, the mer- "c~. 
cury afcended an inch. 

Sept. 16. In twenty-four hours time, the mercury ran up five inchj;:s; and 
its height was fix. 

Sept. 17. The height of the mercuy was eight. 

Sept. ~!~ The.height ~~~ \ Sept. ~!~ The. height ~~! 
20 of It was 141 26 of It was 2~ .· 
22 18 28 26, 

oF1ob. 1. The height of the mercury was thirty. 
oElob. 4. The height of it was thirty-one, the weather fomewhat col~ 

oaob. 5} The.height {3 2 \ oaOb. 9} 'The hei ht s ..!. 
7 of I twas 33 II g wa 3 h 

Oaob. 15. For thefe two laft days, the cold being abated, the mercury:' 
afcended f wifter; its height Was thirty-feven. 

. Oaob. 17~ ~3 8 I Oaob. 29~ ~45 19 The. height 39;- No'll. 2 Th<: height 46. 
22 of It was 41 5 of It was .47 ' 
26 43 20 . 53 

In this experiment, the air feerns to be produc'd fometimes regularly, and : 
at others irregularly. . 

(106.) J.uly 6. 1676. I put goosberries into an exhaufted receiver; butJ.~ 
before we ,¢ould ~revent the entrance of th~ external air, it had iI?lpeU· d the ia .... 
mercUJ::y half an Inch; and, afterwards, In half an hour, the alr, produ~ 
ced '{rom the goosb~l'ries, irnpell'd it another half inch. 

Infeven hours time, the mercury afcended foUl' inches higher; and 
ref ted at five. 

July 7. In founeen hours, the afceDt of the xneJcury wa~ tw-o ip.d1e$and 
• half. . , In 
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P..VJlA'l'IC.. In 10 hours, the afcent of it was s f. 
V""rV 'JfJJ 8. In 14 hours, the afcent of the mercury was I t. 

In 10 hours, the afcent was ~. . 
1uly 9· In 14 hours the afcent of the mercury was ~ t. 

In 10 hours its afcent was I -l-. 
July 10. In 14 hours the afcent of it was I -l. 

In 10 hours the afcent of it was 3. 
JulJ 11. In 2.4 hours, the afcent Of the ~er~ry was + 
july 12.. In 2.4 hours, the afcent was + 

Now the mercury was brought to its wonted pred'ure. 
1u1y 13. In the morning, I found the cover broken; and becaufe it 

was faftned by a fcrew, to prevent its being fever'd from the receiver, 
1 fufpefied this happen'd from the internal air. I fubftitutedanother c0-

ver in its fread. 
:July 14J I S, 16,11,18. I perceived no change in the height of the mer

cury, becaufe the cover was not exaaIyclofed; and therefore I took out the 
fruit, and put part into another evacuated receiver, and the reft I ftop·d 
up clofely with common air, that nothiDf might get out. 

In 4 hours, the mercury afcended 4 lDches. 
1uly 19. In 14 hours, the afcent of the mercury \vas l"i ; but, fufpea.: 

ing the air to have efcaped, I fet the fcrew. 
In 9 hours, the afcent of the mercury was II inches. . 
The cover broke, and the air efeaped. 

This eXI!eriment feerns to I!rove, that goosberries contain much air, 
which, as foon as it is freed from the wonted _pre{fure of the air, more 
readily breaks out, than when reftrained by f()me ambient air, till the 
goosberries begin to ferment; for then air is produced is a far larger 
quantity, tho' the compreffure be greater. 

J.,.." is .. (II1.) July 8. 1676. I included pafte in an exhaufted receiver; and, 
.- before it was guarded againft the external air, the mercU9' was come to 

the height of three inches; the air making an irruption from without: 
whence the pafte, which was much f wollen, 10ft about the third part of 
its tumidity. 

A little while after, it fwell'd again; and, within half an hour, the 
mercury mounted higher by two inches. 

In one hour's rime, the afcent of the mercury was two and a half; 
and the pafte continued to f well. 

In another hour, the afcent of the mercury was three inches and a 
half. 

In an hour more, the afcent of it was four inches and a half; and it 
refted at flXteen. . 

July 9. In fouttccn hours fpace, the alcent of it was twenty-one jn
ches, and the height of the mercury thirty-feven. I fufpeaed that fome 
air had got out. When I fet the {crew, the cover broKe; and,. upon 
admi1lion of the external air, the pafte, which always rofe, now abated 
~~ut tWo inGhel 9! it. ~mid.itY; though it was leu c:ompreifed tha1n 
'UQore.· ' q 
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In five hours, the afcent of the mercury was fifteen inches. . s:-&~.~ 
But, when I again endeavoiu"d to ret the fcrew, the cover broke, to -- l' " 

that the air efcaped ; and the paile was prefently fomewhat depretfed. 
In four hours, the afcent of the mercury was ten inches : the pafte a

gain fwell'd, as before; but, being willing to {ubftitute a better' fcrew, 
I ~mitted the air to enter; yet the pafte did not now {ubfide, as 
before. , '. 

1u/y. 10. This night the pafte_ rofe again; yet it Ieemed to have pro-
duced no air. ' 

In four hours there was no afcent of the mercury. 
In {even hours, the a{cent of it was four inches. 
'ul)I~. I perceived no a{cent of the mercury. 

13. It teemed to have afcended a little. 
17. Seeing. no more air produced, I took out the pafte, and found 

it to have a {ourifh fmell. 
This experiment teems to prove, that air may' be produced out of 

pafte" in compreffed air, as w~ll as in 'VactUJ. . • 
But the pafte was tWIce depretfed; becaufe the cornpreLfed aIr, {udden. 

Iy n~ding a way ~o e~cape, was dUated; as happe~ in fp~ings, ~hen 
eamed beyond theIr pomt of reft: but, when that aIr was Immediately 
repell'd by the external air, the pafte pitch'd, and was deprefs'd. 

(108.) July 13.1677 I included fome hone-beans in 'VacuD, with water;1. _i .... 
'whan, thofe which were bruifed, feemed to {well much; but thofe whichcao. 
were left whole, {user'd no fenfible alteration. 

In tWO hours {pace, I raw no air produced, tho' the beans continued 
to {well. . 

.1f1r, 1+ In twenty,four hours, the afcent of the mercury was {even 
inches. 

'July 1 s. In Cateen hours, the afcent of the mercury was three inches 
anda half. . 

In eight hours, the arcent of it was one arid a half; the height of it twelve; 
1uly 16. In fourteen hours, the afcent of it was three. 

17. In twenty-fIX hours, the a{cent of it was fa. 
18. In twenty-four hours, the afeent of the mercury was a1moft nine. 
19. I ftopp'd the receiver firmly with a {crew, becaufe the air had 

got out. III nine hours the afcent was one inch. 
20. In twenty-four hours, the afcent was three and a half. 
:ll. In twenty-four hours, the afcent was five and a half .. 
22. In fourteen hours, the afcent of the mercury was two. 
23. In twenty-four hours the afcent of the mer~uri ;was eighteen. 
24. In founeen hours, the afcent of the mercury. was almea 

five. The height of it thirty-five above the wontedrreffure. 
2 S.. The receiver could not (uftain a greater prelfure. found the 

beans of a fetid fmell, not much unlike that of putrefied Befh. 
Henceit feerns to follow, that beans contain mucllair,and that it is pro

due'd in a moderate pleifure" a. well as in 'VaCUf) fometimes more fudden
If. 
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PnvKATleJ.ly, fometimes more {lowly. Bur, efpecially, that great inequality, whic" 
\/'V"-J happen'd july 13, is obfervable. 
~ te,,6nrin ( I 09.) july 13. I included goosberries in an exhaufted l'eceiver, ancl 
ur ... Cllo. guarded them very well againft the external air.: 

In two hours, the mercury afcended one inch. 
JUly 24· The height of the mercury was feven inches and a half. 
July 15 } The. height {11 I JUly 2.7 } Th~ height} 20 . ~ 

26 of It was 17 28 of It was 2.4 + 
july 29. The height of it was almoft 30 . 

. 30' The height of it was almoft 3 I. I tranfinitted fome air out 
of this receiver, into another evacuated receiver; and the height 
of the mercury was 26. ' 

3 I. The heisht of the mercury was 3 s. 
Auguft I. The height of the mercury was 39. Bllt fome air hadefca~ 

ped; and going to ftop the receiver clore, I fuBer'd more air to get out. 
The height of the mercury was 30. 

Aug. 2. The height of the mercury was 39. I tranfmitted tome air 
into another receiver. 

The height of the mercury was 3 I. 
Aug. 3. The height of the mercury was 39. 

4. The height of the mercury was 41. 
~. The height of the mercury was 43. I uanfmitted the air in~ 

to another receiver. 
The height of the mercury was thirty inches. 

6. The height of the mercury was 43. 
7. The height thereof was 47. 
8. The height . thereof was 48. But the air being tDntmitteCl 

into another receiver, the height of it was 36. 
9. The height of the mercury was 41, in fourteen hours. 

:Aug. 10. The height of the mercury was 47; the air being tranfmitted 
into another receiver, the height of it was 3$, in twenty
four hours. 

II. The height of the mercury was 38 and a half, in fourteen hours. 
) 1. The height of the mercury was 41, in twenty-four hours. I 

extrafied the air, and the height of the mercury was 26. 
13. The height of the mercury was 33. in twenty-fOur hours. 

!~tThe height of it was.5~~ {14 !~~Theheight was5~~24 
165 141 t5 195 1so5 
. I tranfmitted the air into another receiver; and the mercurial gage was 
fpoiled. I took out the Boosberries, and found they had 10ft their colour:. 
and almoft all their acidIty. 
, From hence we may infer, that goosberries produce their air regularly; 
.unlefs fomething be extratl:ed out of the receiver; for then they acquire 
.a power to proa\lCene~ air more fpeedily.· . 

(110., 
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(110.) Sept. u. I put crude grapes into an exhaufted receiver··; but be_'··1U'A'I'IO •• 

£ore they could be fenced from the external air t as much had got in as ~ 
f'uftain'd three inches of mercury. ..eao. 

Sept. 13} { S I Sept. 17f {19 
14 The height of it was 10 19 The height was 2.l 
16 17 2.0 2S 

&pt. u. The height of the mercury was 30. I ftopped the receiver 
with a fcrew. 

2. 3. The height of the mercury was about 30 and a half. 

Se;i: 2.;~he height thereO~f 3~at 3\2. 080b. ~~ ~39 -;-: . 

2. ~ The height ~: 1 4 The height 39 t 
2. of it was ;, 4 S of it was 40 ! 

. 29 37 71 7 4 1 'i" 
30 37 {- 9 41 -; 

OElol. IS. The height of abe mercury was 46. It afcended chieBy oa 
thefe two laft days, when the froft was diffolved. 

Nov. 2. The height of the mercury was S 4. 
5. The he.ight was 58. 

Jan. 10. 1677. The mercury was came to the height of 70 inches; 
yet I perceived no fenfible change in the mercurial gage, even when the 

, cold was fharpeft; tho' the grapes and their juice were turn'd to ice. 
September 21. Hitherto the grapes feemed not alteI'd; but the mercu

ry had afcended a little, becaure the air found a paRage out. I open'd 
the receiver, and when the air broke fonh, many of the grapes feemed 
to be wrinkled. The grapes had kept their tane, but it was much more 
pungent: the juice continued tinged of a curious red colour. 

This experjment feems to inform us, that grapes produce not all their 
air, but in a long traB: of time. 

(II I.) Auguft 10. 1677. I put pears, cut afunder into an exhaufted re-1lfl'""i ... 

cei;~. I~o~wards evening the me{r~y Iwasl~~~1l1 ~e}n inches. . {n eao. 

13 The height of it was 38 16 The height was 60 
14 48 17 I 68 

The air baing tran1initted into another receiver, the height of the met
cury remained at 53 and a hal! 

Aug.18} The. height {6I I Aug.20} The. height {70 
19 . of It was 64 2.1 of It was 7') 

The air being tranfmitted into another receiver, the mercury remain
ed at 61. 

Aug. u} Th~ height {68 I Aug·2.41. The. height {79 
23 of It was 74 ~SS of It was 81 

.The ,air beiug tranfmitted into atlOther receiver, .the height of the mer
cury was 6, •. 

VOL. IL ltkkk 
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618 Phyftco-mechlln;cal Experiments. 
~. Aug. 2.6. ~he height o~ the mercury ~as 56. Some air having goe 

out, I tranfmltted the reft mto another receIver, and the mercury remain'd 
at p. 

Augj ~~lThe height of it was5:~ I Aug. ~~(The height was5:~ 
2.9 ~ l7S Sept. I S ~9~ 

Septemb. 2. The height of it was 100. 

Sept. 3. The height of it was 89 ; fome air having efcaped, which 
made me cautious to prevent the like for the future. 

Sep:. 4. The height of the mercury was 100. 

S. The fame height continued. 
. 7. The fame height ftill continued, tho~ no air efcaped.. . . ~ ,. 

9. The height of the mercury was 107. . . J .. > ...... ~ ~~. 
10. The height of the mercury was the fame. 

'fhe air being tranfmitted into another receiver) the mercury rded 
at 99. . 

Sept. II. The mercury moved not. 
q. The height of the mercury was 105. 

08uber 8. I found that the air had got out. 
This experiment feems to inform us, that ,pears produce their air by 

Jits. 
Mifcella-. (112..) March 16. I melted down lead, with a fire) in • brafs veIfel, whofe 
;$'=j~diameter was an inch and half; but before the lead was concreted by 
~,;u..w cold, I put it into a receiver, out of which I fuddenly exhaufted the air; 
.. -- whence the figure of the lead was concave, and the parts of it the more 

dcpreIfed, nearer the center : but lead, congealed in common air, exhibits a 
convex figure, except in the middle, where there is a little cavity. 

I made the fame experiment on tin, with the fame fuccefs » and tho~ 
both metals being fluid, and very hot, had remained long in 'Vacuo, yet no 
bubbles feemed to rife from either; but all other hot liquors feem to 
yield numerous bubbles in 'Vacllo. , 

W l"", (113') Sept. 2. I put water, faturated with fait, in 'Vacuo; to try whether 
i. ":WIJ.- it would be there converted into cryftals, and the falt be carried above the 

. fuperficies of the water, as happens in the free air. 
Sept. 15. The water, with the diIfolved faIt, abiding in the fame flate, 

I open'd the receiver j and, as no vapours could efcape, 'tis reafonable to 
judge, that the fait could not there be converted into cryflals. 

rM ,,;'-1,- (114) Allguft 8. 1676. I jut air produced from goosberries, into an 
IfrrUs iaTK .... evacuated receiver, furni1he with a mercurial gage. 

March I. 167f. I perceived no change in the height of the mercury, 
and therefore, open'd the receiver. 

ttl (lIS·) Allguft 8. I took a vial, able to hold feven ounces, live drams, 
;:t,::~r: of and three grains of water, and exhaufted the air out of it j and, when, 
....... in a balance) it wa, fufpended in equilibrium. with another weight, I 

pierced 
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Phyfico-mechanical Experiments. 619 " 
pierced the bladder which cover'd the orifice, with a _needle; and then, the '.nMATct._ 

vial being fill'd with air, appear'd heavier by four grains and a half; which V"'Y'..I ' 
latter weight to the former, is as 1 to 814: whence it follows, that water 
is about, at leaft, 800 times more ponderous than air of an equal bulk. 
~his day was hot and clear; and fome air is always left in the receivers 
after exhauftion. 

(u6) '}aIJ. 16. 1677. I put A'fII" fortis, with fixed nitre, into a re- Aqua fOrtIs, 
ceiver; and, having exhaufied the air as much as I could, poured one of ~II. jistl .ilr. 

,them on the other, and found much air prod ueed. I marked the height lD Y&"'O. 

of the mercury in the gage. 
MArch S. Finding the produced air was not deftrey'd, and that the 

mercury perfifted at the fame hci~ht, I open' d the re<leiver, ,and found 
-nitre produced in vacUD from the mixture. 

(117.) May n. 1677. I fill'd a long and very narrow-neck'd vial, Oil , .. fer .rtl 
with, oil, up to the middle of the. neck, ~nd put it into a receiver, firmly f/i,i".f,t:li~!, i. 
ftopp'd by the help of a fcrew; IDto whIch, I afterwards intruded air, ct_prtJ'.l.If'. 
till it fillhlin'd no inches of mercury above its wonted height. The oil, 
in the neck of the vial, appear'd depre{fed about a quaner of an inch; 
the caufe whereof I judg'd to be the comprefi'ure of the air: but, having 
eared the fcrew, and thereby fuffer'd the air to break in, and be dilated, 
the oil did not afcend at all ;fo that, I fuppofe, it was condenfed only by cold. 

AMgu/I 5. I made the fame experiment, after the fame manner, unng 
water inftead of oil; yet could ~rceive no change of the height of the 
water in the neck of the gla{s; tho' the heat, being moderate, might have 
produced a fenftble effect. 

'Jan. 14· 1678. Finding, by fome experiments, that compreIfed air en
ters into the pores of the water, and pier6:es even to the bottom, a fufpicion 
might arife, that the water was not condenfed by the comprefi'ed air, becaufe 
the air entring into the pores, made the prefi'ure within equal to that from 
without; I, therefore, filled the abovefaid glafs with fpirit .of w-ine; 
leaving only the length Of three inches in the top of the neck thereof, which 
was filled with air only. Then applying my hands to the glafs, the fpirit 
of wine, being heated, foon filled the whole neck to the top. The glafs 
being now inverted into a veIfel of mercury, 1 removed my hands, when 
the fpirit of wine being foon cooled, fuffer'd the mercury to pofi'efs three in
ches 10 height. I put the vefi'el, 1Uld the glafs, in that pofture into a re
ceiver, and afterwards compreIfed the air therein, till the mercury ex
ceeded its wonted height 90 inches; yet there was no fenfible condenfa
tion of the fpirit of wine, nor any afcent of the mercury: however, it is 
cenain, that no air had crept in, becaufe the mercury hinder'd jt; and 
.the recewer being open'd, whenthe air, that comprefi'ed fr.om without, was 
dilated, no bubbles appear'd in the fpirit of win~ 

Here it feerns worth enquiring, how the fpirit 'of wine was fofenfibly: 
<ondenfed by a moderate cold, and not at all by a great compreLfure of 
.zheair. 

Kkkk" 
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610 Phy{ico-mlchan;c4l E~immts. 
~. (u8.) May u. 1676. I poured fpirit of wine into a glafs ve&I; mel 
Si • • • added fOme drops of oil of turpentine thereto, which fwimming upon the 
.~'ri:;::'~ fpirit of wine, began to be there whirl'd about. I put the glafs vdfd 
l""iatiuae-on the pneumatic engine, and cover'd it with a receiver; y.et the bubblet 

did not at all ceafe to move up and down. Then I pumld out fome of 
the air; when, the bubbles, emerging from the fpirit of wine, adhered 
to the drops of oil, and carried them to the fides of the veifel, and 
there detained them ; yet two drops, free from fuch bubbles, proceedecl 
to have a further motion. Afterwards, I wholly exhaufted the receiver, 
and fome drops rofe to the top thereof, by the force of the bubbling fpi
rit of wine; but the remaining drops continued to be moved a little, 
and, foon after refted. The air being admitte4, the drops began again 
to renew their motion, but it was {low, and quickly ceafid. 

I re~ted the ex~riment with fpirit of wine, and oil of turpentine, 
purged from air; and no ebullition was then made, nor did any bubble 
appear: bu~ the drops of the oil of turpentine were moved;1I 'VIICUD, as in 
the open air. 

Hence, it feems to follow, that the caufe of the motion of the drops, 
is not owing to the diffolution ; for all diffolations ;11 'lJa&8D, "ve, hi~ 
feemed to me, to produce bubbles. 

p..~i/bt,.u ( 1I9.)MQ) 19.1676. yefterday Ilefttworadifhes;. wcut,oneofthem hang,'/I'" ill .-eDO·ing with the root downwards, the other in a contrarypoftare; 8lld both'cut 
tranfverOy, refted over a vcael, which contain'd red wine. Thefe remaining 
for a whole night;1I 'VIICIUJ, feem'd well purged of their air. Opening the 
receiver, I added two other radifhes to the former, cut after the fame man
ner, having firft taken off their thick skin. Then exhaufting the receiver, I 
immerg'd the cut part of all the radifhes, at once, into the fubjacent wine; 
upon which, many bubbles feem'd to arife from them: and more babbles 
proceeded from thofe radifhes which were p~ of air, for a whole nigh~ 
than from thofe which ·had not remained aGave half an hour ;JI 'VaC1lO~ 
with their skins off. 

Hence bubbles fcern to be formed of ~articles of air, fwimming in wa
ter; and beeaufe, in the skin there are fome canals, fit to retain parts of 
air, the peeled radi1hes afforded no opportunity for the formation of fo 
many bubbles. . 

The liquor afc:ended no lefs into thofe radi1hes which hung with their 
roots upwards, than into the others . 

.J/··7""Ij. (I20,} May 4. 1676, I immer~d one end of a fmall open glafs tube, 
:'::';tb:~"f:~into water ftagnant;1I 'VQctlO, and prefendy the water aiCended up into 
JiOll ~nc_~~i~!i, it, as ufual in common air, and to the fame height ; bu~foon after, many bub
;.;'iD;' .. bles being formed there, raifed the water higher, and kept it fufpended 
elK>, in three different places, intereepted'by many bubbles; and feveral other 

bubbles feemed to pafs out from the end immerfed in water~ 
Then f~aling the other end of the tube hermetically, and making the ex

periment in common air, the water afcended not up into the tube anhe 
open end. But, ;n 'lIacuo, it afcended therein.. as if it had been ~. at , ,". botb. 
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Phyfico-tnetbanical- EXfJeriments. -- 611 
bOth ends; and many bubbles fuddenly formed, feparated the water,~· 
contained in the tube, to a great diftance, as before: in the mean time, ' 
many other bubbles feenled inceffantly to pafs out from the end of the 
tube imrnerfed, tho' they afterwards appear'd Iefs frequent. 

But the water being fufpended higher in the tube, feemed to contain 
no bubbles, whi1ft the end only emitted fo many. 

Then r took out that end trom the water, and no more bubbles ap
pear'd, tho' it was wholly fiU'd with a cylinder of water. 

MaJ S. I repeated the experiment; but before I had immers'd the end 
of the tube in water, a drop, which ran over from the upper aperture of 
the receiver, flowed down to the open end of the tube, and penetrated 
into it to the height of two lines; and no bubble was formed there in a 
full half hour. ~ afterwards, plunged the end of the tube into the wa
ter of the velfel, and bubbles foon began to be formed as before; fome 
of which fucceeded others within half a minute: but, afterwards, they 
were lefs frequent. Repeating this cx"periment, many times, I perceived, 
that when the water was extratted from the t1,lbe, no bubbles appear'd» 
lmt jfiit were immerged in water, fome would adhere to the end of it, 
either fooner or later. 

Mt9 6. I made the fame experiment, with the infufion of nephritic 
wood, with a- like fuccefs; excepting that the bubbles emerged, and pe
netrated the liquor, before they had acquir'd any confiderable bignefs: 
whence we may conjeaure, that this liquor is very thin, and hath no vif
c:oftty'to refift a pervading body. 

May 10. I repeated die fame experiment with fpirit of wine, mixed 
with a certain oil, made per deliqu;um, but found nothing new; only 
the liquor afcended not fo high into the tube. 

Hence the bubbles feem to be formed, at the extremity of the tube, of 
aerial particles, fwimming in the water; which finding fome impediment 
atthat end, cannot pafs by, and fo, new ones coming upon them, they fwell 
into bubbles. 

( U I.) july 18. 1676. Two days ag<?, I took fome horfe-beans, and in- BlIrf~1IS .g.;. 
elUded -them in an iron tube, clofely ftopped; nrft pouring water on the;:-: ;:,,~::. : 
comprelfed beans, till the tubo feemed wholly fUll; to try whether the 
expanfive force of the beans would break the tube. This day the tube 
feem'd not to be alter'd, but, the ftopple being loofen'd, fome air broke 
out, and much water, which was not imbibed by the beans, fell u~n 
the ground: then we heard a noife, as it were, of bubbling water, for 
above an hour. 

'July ~s. The tube remain'd ill the fame pofture; but now one o£ 
the ends of it being unftopp'd, and fome beans taken out, the murmur 
of the bubbling- water was heard as before. 

From hence it feems to follow, that beans contain air, which, in a 
great compretfure, cannot efcape i bl.lt breats. out~ if freec;l from the com-
preOing force. -

(IUJ 
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PnUalA.TICS. (12~.) March 4. 1677. I put a glafs, half full of fpirit of fal a:rm~ 
~ niac, and co\,per filings, into a well exhaufted receiver, and ftopp'd it 
_,n.~ .... ~",p-up : in J ~ mmutes, the liquor had contraCted a blue colour, very much 
~/!"gJ III diluted; but, the air being admitted, in three minutes the blue colour 
Y II appeared vivid and thick. I put the liquor, fo tinged, again in 'VIUUO, 

to try whether that colour would, in time, vanifh. 
April 4. The blue colour almoft quite difappear'd, but quickly return'd, 

upon admiffion of the air. 
A ,m .. i" oil, ( I :!. 3.) May 8. I put a certain oil, made per de!iquium, and fpirit of 
;:~/f~'·~a~o. wine, into an exhaufted receiver: the fpirit always fwam on the top; and, 

left the fpirit fhould bubble over the edges of the veffel, I extraB:ed the 
air, by degrees; when., at firft, great bubbles arofe from the fpirit, and but 
very fmall ones from the oil; afier one hour, the oil afforded large bubbles, 
which, from being fmall at the bottom, fill'd, in, their afcent, the whole 
breadth of their vefi"el: and, after another hour; fome bubbles broke out 
with fo great force, that they hit a~ainft the top of the receiver. 

May 9. I repeated the experiment 10 a glafs fomewhat long and nar
l'OW, that I nught the better perceive the motion of the bubbles; and 
I faw the bubbles paffing oUt of the oil into the fpirit of wine, with
out any great increafe of their quantity: but being diftant only one quar
ter of an inch from the fuperficies, they were fuddenly expanded. 

.4. Ii' (1 24') May 3· 1676. I mixed a quantity of Aqua/ortis, with a l~r of 
/,;';:./:::. fpirit of wine; then diftributed the mixture equally into three glafs veil'els, and 
.1IIl iro:jll va' put three equal 'pieces of iron into them, to each veffel one. This done, 

.. :.; Jr. , .... I included one of the three vefl'els in 'Vacuo j and there many great ebul-
~ litions were made. In a quarter of an hour I took out the velfe1, and 

, found the liquor black and turbid; whilft the other two veffels had their liquor 
Dot alter'd jn .colour; only fome black powdet appear'd at the bottom. 

. One of thefe two veffels I put in 'Vacuo, and there arofe ebullitions, great 
indeed, but much lefs than the former: in one quarter of an hour, I took out 
the veffel,and found the 'liquor black, yet lefs fo than the former; but that 
which was left always in the air, remain'd, in a ~anner, unchanged. 

May 4. In the morning, the liquors in the two ,'eads, .put in 'Vacuo, ap
pear'd clear and green. 

But that jn the ,open air bubbled more ftrongly, than it did.yefterday, 
and was of a red colour. I put the three vetTels together in 'Vacuo, and per
ceiv'd no remarkable ebullition; only fome bubbles appeai"d larger in the 
red. liquor, "than in the other two. 

-From hence it feems to follow, that fpirit of wine accelerates ebullition 
iJz'Vacuo. 

4pit,.f""''' (u~:) 'an. 11. '1678. I had a glafs half full of fpirit of fa,l armoniac, 
-.- ~... and filings of copper, the mouth whereof was fo exaB:ly ftopp d, that the 
:~fr.i: ~blue colour, induced by the external air, now whoUy difappear'd. The 

. W,. !topple was made of leather, prepar'd after a particular manner. 
'This glafs I fet in 'Vacuo, with unfermened pafte, that the receiver, being 

~uU of aIr, from the pafte,.I might perforate the leather that fropp·d the 
glafsj 
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Phyjico-mechanicat Experiments." (1) 
glafs; and try, whether the contact of the air, generated from the pafte, P .. "MUIC": 

would alfo communicate a colour to the liquor. ~ 
7an.2.2.. There was no need to perforate the leather; for I fowld the li

quor already tinbed: whence it is probable, that aitproduc'd from psJl:e, 
is endu'dwith fuch minute particles, as to penetrate leather, which lsim
pervious to comnlon air. 

'Jan. 2 s. The liquor became almoft colourlefs; whence it appears, that 
common air is too thick to penetrate all paffitges, which are pervious to air~ 
produc'd from pafte. " 

Feb. 2.. I put the fame vial in 'VII&UO, but did not cement the receiver to 
the cover; fo that the air, gradually entring, in twen~-four hours, fill'd the 
receiver, as it was leifurely nll'd with the air producd from pafte i yet the 
liquor ftill remain'd co1ourlefs. 

Feb. J 1. I put the fame glafs again in 'Vacuo, with fome quantity 
of pafte j but, this time, the air produc'd from thence, did not pervade the 
leather, :is it had done before, and the liquor was not at all tinged. 

(1,,6.) April 2,. J 678. I put a 1hrcw-moufe into the filtrating engine; and, !-fbrl'fllo*!Hfo 
when I perceiv'd him reduc'd to extremity, I began to ftir the pump, that the ;;;:j;t::~':r 
air, might be, as it were, filtred thro the water. The moufe, a while tiro' Wilt". 

after, feem'd to be better, yet not wholly reftor'd; and having been long 
kept f~fting, I am uncertain, whether he died for want of aliment, or of 
newalr. 

April J 2,. I repeated the experiment with a fmall weakly moufe, that 
had been kept a long time without food. And finding the tame fuccefs as 
before, I took out the moufe before he was dead, but he recover'd not: 
fo that more experiments. are requir'd, to .thew the effect of thi~ filtration. Frog.fillWII in 

(U7.) May 2..1678. SIX weeks ago, I mc1uded frog-fpawn 1D three re-nCIlU, "*""''' 
ceivers, the firft of which was exhaufted; the fecond contain'd common air; .i~ .;.~ UIV

and into the third, I intruded fo much air, that the mercury relled fixty Err. s .,r. 
inches above its ufual height. 

In fifteen days, the merculJ in the evacuated receiver rofe an inch. The 
fpawn in the common air feem d corrupted, and of a blackifh colour; but that in 
the comprelfed air, remain'd unalter'd in colour; tho' no frogs were generated. 

In a month's time, the fperm in 'Vacuo had not changed its colour, except
ing the black round fpots; but feem'd reduc'd into water: the colour of 
t:lat in the common air was very black, but in the comprefs'd air the fpawn 
began to be reddifh. , 

As yet, no change was perceiv'd, either in the fpawn in 'Vacu" or that 
in the common air; but in the comprefs'd air it appear'd redder. 

May 1.2. The fperm in 'Vacuo was not chang'd; in the comJ'refs'd air it 
remain,d red; but in the common air it again became colourlefs. 

june 23. The fperm in'VactIO, and in common air was not tinged, but in 
the comprefs'd air it inc1in,d to green. 

OElob. IS. I took the fpawn from all the ve«els; rhat kept in 'Vacuo was 
almoft exhaled out of its veffel, and appear'd ftagn:lnt in Lhc receIver, like 
dear water: that in the common air remain'd colourlcis; but that in the 
tomprefs'd air fti1l kept its red colour. 

(128.) 
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• P .. VIoU'I' ICI.( 1 2S.) "Mil) g. 16,S. Six days ;ago,. 1 included two pieces of the fame 
~.orange in two receivers, not quite of equal bignefs j in the greater, tbete 
e#il"'lb/tb was left fome quantity of water, fo that the fame fpace·remain'd for the 
::'. VIII lit "'·"air in that, as in theleG. The orange included with water, tho' it were not 

touch'd by it, was four times more mouldy, than that kept without 
water. 

!And, therefore, in repeating this e~riment, J put two pieces Q{ the 
fame orange into two receivers; but· fiU'd the third part of one of them 
with water, yet fo, that it did not reach the orange. 

June IS. 'Neither of the pieces had contraaed any mouldinefs. 
May 16. I repeated the experiment with the fame fw:cefsj only, .neither 

orange had acquired any mouldinefs in the ipace of more than a month; 
tho', in former experiments, all fuch oranges.,Brew mouldy. 

The caufe of the differenc:e, feems to: be fume particular difpofitiOll of 
the air. 

1'':1::/'';.' (ng.) June 10I67S. J put a fmall glafs tube, half full of Venice tur· 
.~. pentine, into our wind-gun j and had fcarce reduc'd the air to the tenth 

part of its wonted fpace, but the leather, fpread over tbe elijptic valve, 
was driven out j fo that, the air having efcap'd, I drew. the glafs-tube out 
of the engine, and found many bubbles formed in the fuperficies of the 
turpentine. I, therefore, fufpecled, that the air had ~rvaded the turpen
tine; and that it would have penetrated deeper into it, if they had remain'd 
longer thus inclos'd together. I plac'd the &me tube in the fame gun, 
and there left it in air rCduc'd to about the fifteenth part of its natural fpace. 

:June 3. I open'd the engine, and, taking out the tub~ found the tur-' 
pentine almoil: free from -bubbles; yet, by degrees, many were formed 
therein, in the parts remote from the fuperficies. 

'June 4. I put new turpentine into the fame tube, and included it ill 'Ua'Il!' 
that it might be the better purged of air j then I pour'd the water upon It, 
and lbut up all in the wind-gun. 

'june 8. I 'Open'd the engine, and, at fuft fight, both the water and the 
turpentine in the tube, feem'd to be ver)' free from bubbles; but foon afterl 
percei v'd, that bubbles were form'd in the turpentine, and that they a -
cended by degrees: fome of them feem'd to be made, almoft at the .ve
ry bottom, about half an inch below the fuper1icies of the tur~t1De. 
Whence we may conjecture, that all the water, and fo great ,an height of 
the ~ntine, were pervaded by the air, which formed thofe bubbles. 

'$'pw~ .U.I .. ,.. (13 0 .) Auguft lJ. 1678. I included fpirit of fal-armoniac, with a mer
~:;, iacurial gage, ;n 'Vacuo j and after the fpirit ceas'd to emit any: bubb~es, 
"~CIlO. I mix'd copper-hlings therewith, which caus'd many bubbles to rife agaUl j 

but they were fo far from producing any air, that they confum'd what was 
there before. ,But the liquor became greeniili and turbid. .. ve1li I 
. Dece'!'b. S. The fpi~it was almo~ all exhaI~d, out .of the ~DtalD1ng G e £ 
and, belhg condens'd m the receiver, remam d, ftdI turbid, by rea dD 0 

much filth, which was included there: but that which was not ahale ~~t 
ef the veLfel, appear'd Qcar like water. The mercury" aJ{0" was W Il'a gpe 
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PhypcD-mecban;cal Experiments. '-ts2.J 
ezpdl'd out-of the gage. Wqcnce I conjeCh1re, that the air in the receiver,P.auKATlc.. 
'Was gradually more conrume~ - \./V"'V 

(13 I.) &pt. 2.. 1678. I put tWo cylinders, one of tin, the other of lead, CylW". f/ ti. 
m'VlUUt; their loweft pans wereimmerfecl in mercury; and at the famej."tf4 i_. 
tim~ I immerfed two other cylinders, like the former, after the fame!~ .. "cao-:":i 
manner in mercury: but thefe latter were left in the free air. .. II ...... 

Sept.6. I o~n'd the exhaufted receiver, and the mercury in the tin cy
linder was rlfeR four inches and- a half, aboYe the fuperlicies of the ftag
Dut mercury; _ and cutt~ng the cylinder tranf!erfiy, In ~ middle of that 
hei~ht, the amalgam feem d to have penen-ted mto the cylInder, about half 

-a hne. An4, cutting the qlinder tranfverfly again, in that part, which 
I was diftant only one inch, from the fuper6cies of the hgnant mercury, I 

found the thicknefs of the amalgam equal to one line. -
I In the lead-qlinder, the mercury rofe two inches and a half; but, only 
_ as far as the fuperficies; and the very part, immerfed in the mercury, 

I was ·not penetrated bY.it, to. any fenfib!e thic~efs. _. 
I Sept.1. I took the tl11-cylmder left 1n the 81f, oat of the mercury, In 

i 'which it was immerfed, and found the mc7Cury to ,have afcended lO the -
I height of five inches. .. 
I Sept. la, The fame cylinder being left in the mercury, feem'd to be ~ 
I fmeared therewith to the very top, fix inches, and ~e, above the ftiper
I .ficies of the flaguaDt mercury. When the cylinder .was uanfverily~ cut in 
I feveral ~ the mercu,ry appear'd to have I'ierc'd the deeper into the tib, 
, .the nearer it 9lme tO'the fragnaftt mercury: ;.fo that in the part adjacent to 
. the mercury, almoft the whole diameter .of. die cylinder, three lines broad, 

was ~netrated thereby. . 
In the lead-cylinder, the mercury exceeded not the, height of.three inch

es and a half; neither ha4 it ~netrated to·any fenfible th:icknefs. . Whence 
lt appears. that the weight C# the air,'- contributes little or nothing to the 
afcent of mercury into metals. . 

(132..) Decemb. 12..1678. ltook a 1mall whiting, and havin.Ecut off his.4tll6iei",i.r.t 
.head, divided him tran~ver:Oy into n!e pieces; t~e fi;rft '!'hereof; I inc!uded t'co: ... !-:'U:: 
;11 'IItlCflO. The fecond ~ common alf.. The third !n all' fo comprefs d, asi •• ~r',,!," • 

tofuftairt. meJ:c~ fi&f Inches above Its. wonted height. There three re-~l.,,;,: ~ 
c:eiv~ were cloCed with fcrews. Th~ fOJ,lrtb piece was .put into a receiver,left ill " ;. 
full of air, produc'd from pafte, which was prefendy flopp'd. The fifth .... 
was left in tlie free air. 

Decemb.JS. In the morning, that part of the whiting, which was1eft in 
the free air, began to fhine; and, towards evening, it gave a more vivier 
light. , 

Decem", 16. In the morning, the whitmg lei: in the free air, ceas'd to 
thine; but towards evening -fiione again. 

Decem". 11. This morning, the Woe part ,.of the whiting 1hone a little, 
yet lefs than yefterday in the evening. ' 

VOL. 11. LIlI 
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62.6 ,PhyftcD-~e,hani'id EX/Hri1nlnts. 
"IIBValATle.. De"",b. t8. In the morni.ng,. ~ere appear'dnoligbt, tho' I long 6x'd my 
VY".J eyes upon the receiver in a dark place; but the night coming on, the light: 

appear'd again. 
Dece1IIb.2o. Hitherto the fame part of the whiting left in the air, conti

nued to fhine; but all the other .parts did not yet begin to do fOo 
Decemb."". Yefrerday, the light of the.whiting, feft iQ the air, had nee 

quite ceas'd, butthis day it appear'dno more. , . 
Deeemb'''40 The pan: of the whiting in the free air, entirely gave over 

fhining; that included' in common air, aid, yefterday, yield a faint 
light; but this day it 1hon~ no more.. . 

necemb.,,6. No more lig~ appear'd 10 that 10 the common air: bu~ 
the three other pieces did not begin to fhine. 

'Jan. ,,6. 1679. I perceiv'd no more fAining in anyone of the receivers. 
~~r' (lB·) Aug. 3. i677· I tranfmitted air, produc'dfromcherries, into a 
~'lf = .. receiver £Ullof common air, but fo ftopp'd with a fcrew, that the mercu-
1!I~.f if ryafcended to twenty-five inc~ above its ufual height. 
'!i:::i:'-: -II Aug. + The mercury wasdeprefs'd about-two-inches. The height of ~ 
ftC';" f"u of this day was only twenty-three. " .. .. .' . 
-- .. ,,' eof ed d Aug. 6. The height ther was r uce to twenty. . 

.Aug'-7' :Theheiabtthereof the fame. 

.A",. 8. The ma:QU'y w~ fome~hat deprefs'd.' . . 

..4ug. 10. The height! of It was nmeteen and a half,' above its ufuat,ftan-
"rei: and perceiving little or ~oalteratio,n,· 16pen~~ the receiver. 

Hence we have a confinnation, that aIr, produc d from fruits, at Ute 
beginning, is in puuleiroy'd; but, that the reft ~n very 10Qg retain th. 
formof air. 

'I- (13+) ltI4J sl. 1616. I put fix grains of fal-armoniac into a receiver» 
"!!;;!t £: .. ..uwith a fufticient quantity Of oil of vitriol: ~hen, the air being exhaufted, I 
.[ v;mel, iua-forc'd doWn th~ &1t into·the oil; whereupon, a great ebullition prefently 
no. follow'd, and the mercury afcend.ed in the ga~, almoft to its wonted height; 

but prefently after it funk again, and return d to its former ftate. .' 
May 2.7. 1 repeated the experiment; the faIt remaining ten hours;1I 'Va

tuo, before it was put into the oil; but the ebullition proceeded as before;. 
yet, the air. Wa5 pr.oduced much more flowly, nor could it wholly be de .. 

.. . ftroy'd, infevenor eight hours time; yet at laft t~e mercury defcended 
to the very bottom. . . 

.l.lof .il ef 
'Wit(io/witb II 

Iftbp.rt of 
, c_.ir. 

May 29. I made the fame experiment again; leaving the materials for 
twenty-four hours in 'Vacuo: the ebullition feemrd much lefs, and the air' 
wasproduc'd, both in a lefs-quantity, and more flowly than before. I ob
fery'd alfo, that whilft the materialsremain'd in 'Vacuo, before their,mh."tUl'ej 
the_cory came nearer rothe open end.of the gage, as if fome air had been 
either extracted or deftroy'd. . . 

'June 8. llut oil of vitrio)~ alone, into a receiver, in which, I left only a 
fifth Eare 0 common air; to try, whether this oil, without fal-armoniac, 
woula diminiili the elaftic force of the air: but the force of the. air was 
mcrea$"d .. and. ~he mercury in one hour's time feem'd to have afcended a 

. - aittle 
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'Phyfoo-mecha1'!ical E~lfjment$. 
into the gage j afterwards~ for twenty-four hours ~ .. ~c:. 

bappen'd. - ., "'-" 
This experiment 1bews, that fome artificial may deftroy'd; but 

~hy this deftruftion happens, fometimes fooner, fometimes later, deferves 
a further enquiry. . 

(1 s·) July ·10. 1 put paile, made two days before, and now 1M ili.!rr,. CI< 

~wn f011I'iih, into .·recei~erJ and ftopp'd it firmly witha fcrew. It~it)'._rffIIit" 
ar =-1 h . h f h . h ./r IS Irotl",'4 none elg tot e was one IDe • ill VIICUD, ,,,.4 

111 feven hours, the hef$' ht of it was flX. /hi. CIUlI.O ... ir, 
r:t .. 1 h 'h' 1 tfDII fro. J fUy. elg to It was e even. P'!/i, i/l '0_0. 
J"/Y u. The height -of the mercury was twenty-four. .ir. 

3uly Ii. height thereof was thirty.. . 
3u1y The height of the mercury was fenfibly'greater. 
1uly I;. The mercury afcended a little. 'Meafuring its height exactly, 

found it: thirty-eight inches. 
July 19· No more air was produc'dfrom the paile. 
JUly 10.1 put another quantity of the tame pail:e, much lefs than P.jf,'ia 

t theformer, into an exhaufted receiver. 'raclI'" 

Tho' the qqanrity of the pail:e was lefs, yet, in one hour's time, the 
height of the mercury was two inches. . .. 

In feven hourSt the mercury came almoft t-o the top of the gage; but it 
was ilion one. 

I July 19. The pafte was not able to move the receiver from its cover; 
'tho', at the beoinning, it had produt:'d greater quantity of air, than the 

pafte in common air. I endeavour'd to ire it with a burning-giafs, and 
the fumes, elevated therefrom, afterwards falling upon paile, tinged the 
Cuper6cies thereof, with pleafant yellow colour: and that air was thus 
prOd.~ced, I. conjeaur"d, becaufe the cover was afterwards eafily fever"d 
from Its receiver. 

Hence we learn, that air is fometimes generated much more eamy ;" 
(JaCflf, than common air, 

(136.) Auguft 20. 1676. I put pafte, kept for 24 hours, int a receiver 
full of common air; to which I added new air, fo that the mercury ex
ceeded its wonted height, four inches, and hal£ 

In fix hours, the mercury gained almoft 4 inches; and its heighc was S. 
Aug. I. The af«nt: of the mercury w~s 4 and 
Aug. 22. The afeent of it was about I. 

2;1- The afcent of was half an inch, 
2.6, For three whole days, the afcent of the mercury was only half 

an inch. 
was no afcent it -at all. 

. "9. The paile, taken out of the receiver, £nelt acid. 
Allguft 20. put another quantity of the fame pafte into an 

receive 1 J and obferv'd the fame proportion between the quantity' of the 
pafte, the capaci9' of veffel, as in former experiment . 
. The mercury prefently feeraed to have afcended. Its height was two 
1nchC$ . L 111 2. Aug. 



Ph:yfic~,.,chanical Exper;mmts. 
hEVMA'I'IC.. Aug. 11. The afcent of the mercury was y. 
t",/Y"'-I 22. The afcent of it was J. 

23. The afcent of the mercury was r. 

.... -. 

26. For three whole days, the afcent of it was 2. 

"7' There was no afcent of the mercury. 
"9. I took out the pafte, exhaufted of its air, :&om the receiVH'. 

This experiment farther oonlirms, that air is, fometimes, more eafily pro
duced in 'Vacuo, than in common air. 

!il=!~. .(IH.) Sept. + 1677. I put thekemels of fi1berds into an exhauftedre
celver. 

Sept s. The height of the mercurr was 5 inches. 

SePt.;~ The. height ~!~ Sept. ;~~ The.height: .~!! 
8 of It was U 13 of It was 27 
9 15 I 14 '1.9 

Sept. 15. The heiSht of it was almoft the fame. . 
17. The height of it was 30. 
18. This day the air began to get out of the receiver; for fome 

bubbles appear~d in the turpentine. which elofed the junthJre 
of the receiv~and cover. 

~p.u.- (138.) &ptemkr 4; I putlunels of filberds into a receiver with commen 
~"-air . 
.". In the afternoon, the quantity of air feemed to be leffen'd. 

Sept. s. The height of the mercury was lets than half an inch.. 
9. The height of it was the fame. 
7. The height of it was I inch. 
8. The fanle height continued. 

18. The fame height continued.. 
This experiment confirms, that fometimes air is produced much mom 

afily i" 'VIlC1MJ, than in common air. 
:t..~.sh (139.) SeptemlJer 15. 1677. I included 8 ounces of raifins of the fUD, 
'lMe ... ano. bruifed and diluted with a little water, in an exhaufted receiver, able to 

hold u ounces of that flaid. -
Sept. 16. The height of the mercury was fIX inches. 

. .Sept. 17} Th~ height {IO 1 Stpt. ~9} The: height {29 
18 of It was . 15 20 of It was 29 . 

Sept. ~I. This day I found the receiver forced from its cover. . 
Sept. "+ I took out fome of the raifins; but thofe· tbat remain·&, I en~ 

clofed in the fame evacuated receiver. 
&pt. ~~. The raifinsforced the receiver, now full of air, from itscover . 

.6l,.iji •• ";'b Sfptnnbtr IS. 1677. I put S. ounces of raifms of the fun, bruifed and eli_t. i luted with a little water, into a receiver, able to hold n ounces or-water ; 
-- ft. but did not .exhauft the air at all. 

Sept. 16. The mercury was three quarters of an inch aboveic,uCual 
height. 

Sept. 17. The' height of ~ mercary was I and & half. 
_ la. T.he height of It was.· 3. 
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Phyfico-mechanical Exper!mmts. 61, 
Sr:pt. 191 _.. { ~ I Sept. u} . { II"·"XA'I'IC .. 

~o The height of it was 7 ~3 The height wa 13 '-"""-I; 
. '11 . 9 2.4 1 S' 
Permitting the air to break out, many bubbl~s emerged from the railins. 
~'his experiment further teach~s, that air is fometimes much more eardy 

produced in 'Vacuo, than in common air. 
(140') February 17. 1677. I put three onions into an exhaufted receiver. 0,,; ........ 
Fe". 19. The height of the mercury was one inch. 

2 I. The afcent thereof was again I. The onions were not a1~r'd. 
2. ~. Th~ whole afcent of the mercury was 9. The onions not alter'd. 

May 4- The onions had yet fuffer'd no alteration. 
I S. Neither were they yet alter'd. 

1une 19. I fOllnd the receiver forced from itS cover, and the onions 
rotten. 

Fe6. 17. I inclofed 3 onions in air, fo rarified, that it could fuftain only~. i. r.ri. 
ren inches of mercury. I. "". 

Fe". 19. There was 110 afcent of the mercury. 
2. I. There was yet no afcent thereof. The onions did not {prout, 

but contraaed a mouldinefs. 
2. s. The afcent of the mercury was about 7 inches. 

The onions received no further alteration. 
May 4. The onions were not alter'd. 

. J8. The onions were not yet alter'd ; but the receiver, by the force 
of the produced air, was removed from its cover. 

F,brUllTJ 17. I put 3 onions in a receiver not eualy ihut. 
~ I. They contraaed no mouldinefs, but {prouted. 
2. s. They gradually took root. 

May 4- The onions Degan to be mouldy. 
This experiment makes it' probable, that fome bodies prodlKe their 

air not much more ea1ily in'llQCUO, than in rarified air. 
It hence alfo appears, that vegetation is hinder'd, not only by the eft

GUation, but aIfo by the rarifaaion of the air. 

.A.J o.i,"s i. 
, ...... b·. 

It likewife deferves our obfervation, that the onions, as long as their 
roots fprouted, contrat\ed no mouldinefs. 

( 141.) Auguft 23. 1677. I put bruifed pears into an exhaufted recei-n. ~i"""" 
·th . 1 It"... ..." ,oer; WI a mercuna gage. ,. """Jill • 

4uguft 2 ~. The he~~ Of the mercury was live inches. =t:: :: 
Aug. 26) {10 I .it,lg. 39l {~1 'fIIC1IGo '"" ~7S.The height of it was 14 30 Theheightwas· ~s 

~S~ IS 31 ~8 
Sept. I. The height of it was 30. 

2. The receiver was forced from the cover. 
Auguft ~). I put whole pears into an exhaufted receiver; thequanticy ....... ,.." 

of the pears, and the capacity of the receiver, being the fame with tboiCiA " .... 
juil mention'd. 

.;fug. as. The height 9f the mercury was II'! "-L. 
~g. 
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Phyftco-mechanical bperiments. 
~. ",AIIg. 26} T~e height {17 I Aug. 28 } The. height {. ,,8 

........ 2.7 of It was 25 29 of It was 30 
'Aug. 3 o. The mercury afcended no higher; the receiver being forced from 

the cover. • 
This experiment feems to prove, that bruifed fruits do not produee air 

fa foon as entire ones. 
",.""'.nz,. (142.) Auguft 2.+ I enclofed. whole apples ill 'ZIactIO, with a mercurial 
(,t .aclle. gage. 

Augufl25. The height at the mercury was 5 inches . 

.AIIg. 2.6 ~ {91· Aug. 29} {19 
27 The height of it was I ~ 3"0 The height was 2 S 
281~ 31 28 

September I. The height of it was 29. . 

2. The height of it was 30. 
3. The receiver was forced from the cover . 

.l,:'. &t.ifol",. Auguft 24. I ~ut an equal quantity of bruifed apples into an evacuated 
I • III .-.0. receiver, of the fame capacity with the former. 

Aug. 2 ~. The height of the mercury was I inch. 
26. The height of it was 3. 
27. The height of it was 4. 

Sept. 3. The mercury continued at the fame height. 
25. The mercury afcended not. 

'rhis experiment feems to inform us, that bruifed fruits produce air, 
flower than whole ones. 

l"",.ifolg,.!', (143.) Auguft 2f· 1671. I put unripe grapes, bruifed, into an evacuated 
ill ~ICDOo receiver. 

Aug. 26. TheheiBhtofthe mercury was one inch. 
27. The height of it was two inches. 
28. The height of it was 2 and a half. 
29. Theheightofthemerc~wasthefame. . 

Sept. 15. The mercury did not afcend, but its heiBhr remained at 2. f. 
A"l ~ . Auguft 25. 1677. I put whole unripe grapes mto an evacuated re-,'''lU III VICIIO. • • celver • 

. Aug. 26. The height of the mercury was three inches. 
. . 2.7. The height of the mercury w:as live. 

'Aug. 28 } Th~ height { 7 I Aug. 30 } The .height { 12 
29 of It was . 10 31 " of It was 11 

Sept. I. The height of the mercury was IS. 
~. The height ofit was 16. 
3. The height of it was 18. 
4. The height of it was the fame~ 

Sept. f. The height of the mercury continued the fame j but almoft aU 
.the grapes had contralted a y~low colour. 

Sept. 7. The mercury reited at the fame heigh~; and all the grapes 
. were yellow. 

$lJ1.S1o The height of the mercury was twenty. 
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Phyfico-mlchamclJJ Experiments. _ tSJI 
This ~l"iment ihews, that whole fruits produce air more readiJy than '-.VIIU •••• 

bruis'd. . ~ 
(14+) Sept. 10.1677. I put two ounces of grapes, not bruis'd, into are-r..w.r_/a 

ceiver able to hold ten ounces of water. • 
&pt. II. The height of the mercury was fix inches .. 

. Sep. 1:1 l The height 5 91 Sept. I S ~ The height 520 

;!~ of it was . l;~ . ~;5 of it was ~:~ 
Sept. 18. The height of the mercury was thirty. The grapes were not 

at aU alter'd, 
Sept:19. The height of the mercury was the fame. 
Sept. :10. The receiver was not yet forced from the cover. The grapes 

were not alter~ d, but appear~ d only a little riper. 
Sept. u.The receiver was forc'd from the cover, tho' nothing had 

ercap~d. . 
Sept.n. In the morning, the grapes began to rot; I, therefore, included 

them again ill 'lIacuo. . . 
Sept.23. The height of the mercur was five inches. 

Sep~. 24} The height {9 Sept.27} The height {20 
2.s of it was 14 29 of it was 27 
26 17 30 28 

08011.10. The receiver was not fOrc'd £rom the cover, till to-day: the 
ppes, by their colour, feem'd rotten, yet kept their firmnefs. . 

Sept. 10. 1677. I included two ounCes of ripe, bruis~d grapes in a re-.Au lmrb'l 

cei~p":.~b~~~eh:::;:~ncerlf;:''E~ Th~heigbt ~:~ ..-
13 mercury was 10 17 of It was 20 

. 14 n 18 2S 
Sept. 19. The grapes had fever'd the receiver from the cover, and much 

juice wasfpilt. . 
Sept. 20. I a~in p1;lt the fame grapes into the fame receiver; but, be ... 

caufe they had fpilt their juice by ebullition, I did not exhauft aU the air: 
the mercury refted at the height of five inches. . 
. Sept. 21. In the morning, the receiver, being now fun of air, no longer 
.adher~ d to the cover; fo that I took out the grapes, and tranfmitted them 
into another receiver, which I ftopp'd clofe with a fcrew, bUt extralted 
no air from it. 

Sept. 2~. The height of the mer! was eleven inches; tho'the receiver 
was able to hold twenty-fix ounces water. . 

Sept. 23. The height of the mere ry was nineteen. 
Sept. 24. The height of it was the fame. 
Sept. 30. The height of it was twenty. 
0806. 3. When the grapes produc"d no more air, I took them out, and 

found them of a bittertaftei being not yet peneCtly l·jpC. 
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6JJ, Phy/Ko-mechanital Experime1lts . 
••• VI& ...... IO.. This ~rimetlt, compar'd .with that before re1a~ of unripe grapes, 
VV"J feel!'~ to tntimate. that unripe grapes produce lefs air when they Ut 

bruls d, than when whole; but that ripe grapes do the contrary. 
"A"ft!"!; (14S·) NO'V. 19· 1678. I put apples into three evacuated receivers. b 
;;;SI iDV':.cuo~1- the firH: was a found apple; in the f«ond an afple bruis~d~ and laid 

loofe in the opea ~e(fel ; in the third, was alfo a bruis dapple: and rile oon:.T 
of this fo fitted the including vetfe1, that it ftraitly comprefs'd the parts cl. 
the apple; but in exhaufting the receiver, the air, formed between the 
parts 0f the apple, expell'd all the juice. 

Nw. 2 I. In the 6rtl receiver, the height of the mercury was five inches; 
in the fccond, three; in the third, none.. . 

. Nt'lJ.23. In the fir! receiver, the height of the mercury was Ceven; i:l 
the two others there was no change. 

Decem". 7. In the 6rft receiver, the height of the mercury was deren, 
There was no alteration in the other two. 

1-.2'1. The lirft receiver was now fever'd from its cover~ by the 
force of the air prodllc'd a-new. In the two others there was no air gene
rated. 
: May 10. 1679. The third receiver was forc'd from its cover; but the 

fecond had product d DO air. 
This experiment infonns us, that bruis'd fruits produce lefs air ill ~J 

'than found ones; contrary to what happens in common air. The reafon 
whereof, may, perhaps be this, that fruits' brois'd are very much rarify'd 
i. vacuo ; whence the ?ev.era1 principles, of which they conftft~ cannot aa 
upon one another: but unbruis'd Uuits, by reafon of the entircneu J 
their ambient skin, fuffer lefs rarifaaion. 

·n., II;' U (146.) 'July 12.1678. Iput rofes into two receivers, tobeftopt withfcrews. 
f-- :::!: One of them contain'd common air uncomprefs'd; but I intruded fo much air 
ii!:i:;".~into the other, as fuftain'd the mercury fiXty inches above its wonted height • 

. p'!:::"'!;r Aug. 2. The rofes in the common air, w.cre, four clays ago, tum'& ,ei .. 
:... !. low, as if they had been withel.'d; but thofe in the comprefs'd air, kept 

their colour very well. 
Fe". 10.1679. Thofe in the comprefs'd air, retain-d their frelh colour. 
Thisexperiment, compar'd with that made, 1aft year, with rofes, infonns 

'as, that the air,' at different times, is difterently affeaed j fo that fometimcs 
it hath a power to hinder corruption. and fometimes to promote it. 

AM II' ~I . ·(.147.) May u. Fift~n day .. ago, I included two equal quantities of 
.. ..,,~ ••. Bowers, in two receivers: into one of them, I thruft fo much air as fof

tain'd the mercury Caty inches above its wonted height; but in me other, 
. I left common air uncomprefs'd. The Rowers were tulips and lark-fpurs. 

,Since that time no moUldinefs appear'd, except, only, that ten da~ ago, 
one half of .thetulip, in the common air, being cut afunder, feem'd fome
what mouldy j and now the other half of the fame tulip in ~mprefid air, 
1eem'd1llfo-a . little· mouldy. 

Some of the Bow.ersfeent'd as frc1b, as when lirft }lut in j efpeciaIly thofo 
in the common air. but in the comprefs~d air. they feem'd moifter. 
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~lI1Ie u. No more mouldinefs appear'd: whence we have it eonfirm'd,Par."aaATlc,. 
~hat the air is, fometimes, unfit to produce mouldinefs j lince, Jaft year, al1~ 
this kind of Rowers, contraaed. a great mouldinefs. ~ .. 4, 

(14B.) Stpt. 4. J 678. I expofed one dram of minium, in an open glafs, 7. ~l;;'i::!:: 
to the fun-beams, concentrated by a burning-glafs,; and found that It loftj,.iG"i,.,.l. 
-\- grain of its weight, though much of the minium had not been touch'd by ji,:;':;l!.T 
the rays. . limn. i" •• 

(149.) Stpt. 6. I took calcined coral, and endeavour'd to calcine it fur- ~'~f" 
ther, by the rays of the fun, in a fealed giafs; and the whitenefs of thei:.;:J.-::' 
calx· was fomewhat increafed hereby. 

Sept. 10. I expofed the ~me coral again to the fun-beams, in the fame 
glafs hermetically fealed, for two whole hours; and, then weighing the 
glafs, found it had loft about ,..;. part of a grain, fince it was 6rft fealed . .4_"" 1 V 

( 1 S 0.) ~/tIJ 23· I put calx of tin in a light glafs vial, hennetically fealed, riB, .;,.'i.:.. 
and weigh'd it exaflly: afterwards I expofed it to the beams of the fun, -I-Ib.,· 
for a long time, by the h~lp of a laT~ lens j then the giafs, being again 
weigh'd, feemed to have loft: o;rf part Of a grain of its weight. 

May 29. I repeated the experiment with minium, inftead of calx of tin, 
and the lors of weight came to ,0} part of a grain. 

May 30. I endeavour'd to calcine the fame minium again, but fuch plen
ty of air was produced, that the giafs broke, with a gr~t noife, into an 
hundred pieces. . . 

'"11t 6. I made the fame experiment again with miniunl j and then Tt 
part of a grain was wanting of the wejght. 

Attempting again to bum minium, the glafs alfo broke. 
'"l] J S. I ufed wood-coals for the fame experiment, but the fun did 

not at all afl'ea tbem. . 
'illJ ao. I expofed Sulphtw 'II;'IIII1If, to the beams of the fun, in the fame 

manner; and tho'it was earlly melted, and emitted many fumes, yet I 
found no change at all in the weight . 

,.." 

.Allg. J. I kept the fame vial ftill, with the Rower of fulphur; alld orten 
expofed it to the fire of the bumil1HJatS, without danger of being bro
ken; becaufe fulphur produces no air: the fumes rore, and, at firft, the 
ibJphur bubbled; but the weight remain'd the fame. 

( r S J.) Nw. 6. A piece of roafted rabbet, being exaaty dofed up, in an ~1f.1"!1P'DCl 
tlhaufted reaWer, was two months, and fome few days arter, taken out,~~it }:u:. 
without appearing to be corrupted, ·or 1enfibly aiter'd, in colour, tafle, or,.,.jWrai6cf. 
{mell. ' .. 

(lsa.) Mmch H.·A fmall glafs receiver, being half fiU·d with· piecesBr..l. 
of white bread, was exhaufted, and fecured. . 

.April I. The receiver being open'd, part of the bread was taken OUt, 
and apJ'Car'd not to have been im~ir'd in that time; only the out* 
fide, Of fome pieces of crumb, feem'd to be a very little leis foft and 
whire, than before. There appear'd no drops, or the leaft dew, on 
the infide of the Ilafs. The remaining bread was, again, fecured· foon 
after. 

Vote II. Mmmm .Alr;1 
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634 Pbyfi'~'~ni,1ll ·''E~ii_''tA 
P.BVNA'l'Ic,a. • April 18: The. bread was taken Ollt ~inl aD~r tafloed much as 
~ it did t.he laft time; the eruO: being, aIfo, 10ft, and no drops of water 

. appearing on the infide of the glafs. 
MIlt. rI 53.) ~Iar,h 9- 1 open'd a fmall exhaufted, and recured. receiver, 

wherein, about three months ago, we baq iRcludcd fome milk, which. was 
. well-colour'd, and tum'd, partly, into a kind of whey, apd. partly, into 
a kind of foft curd. The taile was not otrenfive, only a little fouriAt. like 
wbey.; nor the fcent fetid, but fomewbat like that of fouriOt milk. 

YfIJcA. (I S 4) March s. Violet-leaves, put up, :freed. and fecu.ec1 fndD air, be. 
ing open'd, April7. appear'd not to have dwJg'd their ~ cWNr, M 

conlifteBce; but their OOour could not be lftll judg'd of ; betaufe he who 
inCluded them, had crufh'd many o£ tlu:m together, in t~ them 
down; lince, by iW;h a violation of their t~X;ture. 'tis Datural foar yiolets 
to lofe their fragrancy, and acquire an eanhy 1inell. -

. (I S S.) Having carefully .2laced fome violets in a~ exhaded receiver, of a 
convenient fae, and bi~, and fecur'd it from iJnmediaae commerce with 
the external air ; after feven months, we look'd upon them· .Kain~ and 
foumi they were not putrefied., or refolved into aDoy na~olls. fabboc:e, 
but kept their lhape entire; fome of them retaiwng their cOlour, but more 
of them having 10 10ft it, as to look like white violets. 

~'I 6W. . (I 5,~') ND~. S. W,e convey'd into a cODve~t1y ftt.a~ receiver, ro .. 
ounces of {heep's blood, taken from the ammal, kill'd that afi:emoon. 
After the exhauftion of the air, during whic;b, nuniercus bubbles. were ge
nerated, that made the liquor fwell c:onfidcrably ; the included bloocl was 
kept in a warm place for twenty days; and, during one or two of the 
irll,. the blood fc:emed to continue fluid, a.nd of a Sorid colour; !tot der
wards, degenerated into one, that tended more to blackne&. 

NIJ'II.·~ S. We 1et in the uternd air i and ,he gIa.fa,.ccmtaioiag lIiIe- blood,. 
being held in a ligJtt place, the greaten: part Qf the bottom Of it Iean'd 
to be thinly overlaid with a coagulated fubftance, of a higher colour than 
what fwarn above it; which, though it appear'd dark,. and almoft 
blackifh in tl,le glafs, whijft view'd in the bulk, yet, if it was~ook, tho" 
p~rrs gf i~ tlmt fell dO~l\ along the: inU~ '! .the glaf~ a~ear' d·, of a ~ 
faIr colour. But, whllft the blood contJllJl d m the giafs, It was-{~ a 
not to ilink; fince, even- when it was pour'ci out,. tho· its f«M' ~nd, 
to me, fomewhat offenlive, yet, to others, it feem'd·to fmelllike the·blood 
of a d~~ newly ~ill' d. -

Crt... . (157·) March 17. Some cream being put up. and fecur'd in an a-
baufted receiver, appeaJ"d, a year after, to be more thick, and a)moft like 
butter. at the top, than in other parts; and afterwards, by beiug welL 
fuakeD together, in the glafs, it was cafll)' enough reduced ,to butter, wbofe 
butter-milk, by the judgment of thofe who were more ufed hereto than I, 
appear'd not dift"erent nom ordiDjl~ butter",:,milk; and,. ,I. found it- ~d. 
bite t,har, a grat~l fourne~. 1:he butter was judg d co be a. little 
tourer. tban or~~" but WI$.Jlota as they fpcak~ made. 
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CIS 8.) Pe&. 18. We look'd upon three 'fials, that had been exhaufted, and fe_,·a.",.ile.;; 

cured Sept. IS laft ; the one of thefe had in it fome flices of roatled beef, ~ 
the other tome fhivers of white bread, and, the laft fome thin pieces of 
cheefe; all which, feem'd to be free from putrefaltion, and look'd, 
much, as when they were tirft put in; we, therefore, let not the air into 
the receiver, but left them, as they wer~ to prolong the experiment. 

(I S 9.) Fd. 18. There was a fourth vial, wherein, about fix months be- J7 .. ~,~ 
fOl'e, had been inclos'd, and fecured fome july-flowers, and a rofe; yet .. 
there being kept in the famejlace with the reft, tho' they feem'd a litde 
moift, retain'd their fbape an colour, etpeciaUy the rofe, which look'd, 
as it it had been lately gathet'd. We ohferv'd, ih none of thefe four re
ceivers any great drops, or fo much as dew in the parts fituated abo~e the 
includ. matter. ' 

(160.) Jullt.4' We left fome ftrawberries in an exhauIted receiver, ana.ar ..... ,,;,'. 
corning to look upon them after the beginning of NrnJe1ll"er, we found 
them to be di{'colour'd, but not aIteid in fhape, nor mouldy'; we .. there-
fore, left them ftill in the receiver for further trial. 

, (161.) MaJ'l... 1669. A p'~eceo£ roat\-beef, fecur'd Stptemm Is.laft, ap_CMfl,8tc. 
I pear'd to be not at an alte?~ J no more did a pieae of cheefe, fecured in an-

other receiver, and fome pieces of a French roU .. fecured, on the fame day, 
in a third. 

Flowers, feal'd up Auguft u. 1668', being this day look'd upon, ap-
pear'd frefh. . . . .. .. 

(16l.) 'Ullt 17. A PlOt of fmall beer, belOg put lOto a conveniently·a..lUur .. 
fhaped glafs, afterwards ex~au~ed~ and fecured from the air j ~he moft part 
of Auguft proving extraordmarily hot; towards the latter end, there wa" 
at feveral times, great thunder, which tl1rn'd the beer in our cellar, and in 
mof\: of thofe of the neighbourhood, four~ Stpt. I. The beer was open'd, 
but did not feem to be fonr. 

(163') To try, whether the thunder would have fuch an dfeCl: npon ale .Al •• 
exalUy ftopt in glafs veifels, as it ?ften h~s on it in or~inary caSks; I caus' J 
fome al~ moderately ftron~, to be 'put !nto a ~onveD1ently, ihaped receiver. 
and havmg exhaufted the aIr, and fecur d the glafs vefi'e1, twaslut into a 
quiet, but nQt a cool place. ABout fix WeeKS after the liquor ba been in
clos'd, there happen'd fome very loud' thunder j and our beer, upon this, thO
the cask was kept in a good cen~, being generafiy noted to have been turn'd 
four; I ftay'd yet a day or two longer, that the operation upon our included 
liquor might be the more cenain and manifeft ; and then taking out the ale, 
found it good, and not at at aU four'd. 

(16+) Some black-berries, .included in an exhaufted receiver, Sept. l'. JI. ..... :rfi ... 
1670. were open'd June ZOo 1673. and. fouad free from aU mouldinefs, and 
ill fcent; only there was fome four liquor, which being taken ou~ the 
berries were fecur'd again. At the fame time, another parcel ot the 
fame berries was exalHy c:1oid up in a receiver, whelKe tile air was not' 
pumld; but comins, 0806 J I; 16~3. to l~k upon the glafs, we found it 
aack'd, and the f'niit all cover d WIth a thIck mould. Nor was this the 

Mmmm ~ only 
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636 Ph]p&o-me&han;&al Experimmts. 
~'only vdfel, wherein, trials made to preferve fruits without any exhaulioa of 

the air, mifcarried. 
OElo". 11. 1674. The former berries in vacuo, being look'd upon, ap~'d 

much lefs black than before j but did not feem putrefy'd, either by lofs of 
1hape, or by any ftinking fmell; nor was tbe leaft mouldinefs obferv'd upon 
them, tho' they had been kept in the fame receiver for above four years. 

.41,. (165') June 14. We put a convenient quant.ity of ale into a bolt-head, 
and feal'd it up hermetically; the next year, ju/1'-S' we broke off the feat. 
and found the li'luor very good, and without any'fenfible fournefs. The 
next day, it was ieal'd up again, and fet by for thirteen months; when, the 

. neck of the ~lafs being broken, the ale was found four. We fee, how
e\ter, that a fmall quantity of ale was preferv'd good, at Jeaft, above a 
year; which is much longer, than that liquor ufuaUy keeps. 

cr.,.,. (166.) june 1+ 1670. In a large bolt-head, we hermetically feard up a-
bove a pint of French claret, which, when we came to look upon 1uly ~. 1671. 
appear'd very clear and high colour'd, and had depofited a large fediment 
at the bottom of the glafs, but faften'd no tartar, that we a>uld perceive, 
to the fides. ,Upon breaking the feal'd end of the glafs, we thought there 
was an eruption of included air, or fteams; and, high above the furface 
of the wine, there appear'd a certain white finoke, almoR: like a miLl, and 
then gradually vaniMd: the wine continu'd well tafted, and was a little 
rough upon the tongue, but not at all four. 

The bolt-head was feal'd up again July 6. 1671. and fet' by, till ARgtIjI 
5.1677.. at which time it was open'dagain,and the wine ftill tafted very 
well. 

'une 7.6.,673. The bolt-head, with the fame claret, being open'd, was 
found very good, and feal'd up again. O£loh. 11.167 + the fame wine was 
open'd again, and appear'd of a good colour; it was not four, but feem'd 
fomewhat lefs fpirituous, thall other good claret; perhaps, becaufe of the 
coJd weather. ' 

Bali,Jp,J_'" (167.) Aug. 3.1678. I included two apricocks in two receivers, one of 
i"'··"~"fi~which was exatlly fiU'd with bruis'd raifins of the fun, and with water. 
~~;:~b witb blu in the other, there were only lodg'd a few raifins, fo that meapricock 
r·iJi·· .... "'., was not touch'd, by them, or their moifture. 
r".. Sept. 10. I took cut the apricock, inclos'd with the water j and, whilft 

the air broke ont, the fruit Dubbled very much: the raifios had loft, almofl: 
all their tafte, but the apricock preferv'd a pJeafant relilh; and feem'd 
more pleafant than ruch fruit ufually is at that feafon of the year. 

Feb. 10. 1678. The apricock, inclos'd without water, kept its colour 
and figure, only feem'd to have loft its firmnefs. 

ThIS experiment informs us, that the tafle of fome fruits may be pre
ferv'd in an infufion of raifins of the fun; at leaft in veffels able to refJft a 
great comprelfure of the air .. 

. (168.) Sept. 17. 1678. I included peaches, with an infufion of raifms, 
]'..-,...... • • A. • h fc 
z..j"JiN of r.i· In two receivers, wut WIt a crew. 
fi,"· 
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StJl!. 21. T:::;;'~ -9~:rit1-~f -:n.1rCtuurn·W~1 or me r~~n~uJ JR., 
~pell'd fom~part of the lJ<t1iot. Theodler receiver retain'd its Iiqu()r. 

Sel'. 2~. The reteiver, out of which the liquor was expell'd, loft fome' 
more of it; fo ~hat a fifth, or lixth ~rt, now feem'd em,Pty: but,. ~etting 
the fcrew, the liquor was then preferv d. The other receiver remalD dun., 
alter'd. 

&pt. 26. The fame receiver began, again, to leak, and rnn over : I fet 
the {crew a8!!in. . 

Nfl'll. 27. Our receiver, hitherto, fcem'd to be exatl:ly thut; but now 1 
open'd it; and, whilft the air was getting out, the peaches bubbled very 
much:· one of them, which was of that fort whereto the ftone ufually ad
hereS, preferv'd its 6rmnefs, and a pleafant tafte; but the other, being 
of theyellow-colour'd, kind, was very foft ; yet the tafte thereof fcem'd t. 
be more pleafant than of the other. The liquor was very grateful. 

Decemb. 28. The other receiver feem'd unalter'd; bur, when Iopen'd 
it, innumerable bubbles immerg'd from the liquor, and from the peach. 
The peach, on one fide, had preferv'd its finnnefs; on the other, it had 
10ft it: but the whole was grateful to the palate, tho' fomewhat fharp. 

. This experiment feems to teaeh, that liquors may grow four, tho' no' 
1Ph:its have evat'Orated from them • 

. ( 169.) Sfptem,," 20. I included peaehes, ~th unripe 81:apes, in two re- '::"" ~it~ 
celvers, and ii1led them exatHy j the one wlth apples brUifed to the con- !.jP!'~ i.'f!.p.:. . 
liftence of a pulrice j and the other, with an infufion of rainnsof the fun . • fr.i,J ... 

SlPI. 2f. The 'receiver, nll'd with pulp of apples, hitherto feem'd 
unalter'd; but, in the other, the air, which was generated, had thruit: 
out half of the contain'd liquor, and impel'd the mercury into the gage, 
to the height of 100 inches; wherefore, I open'd the receiver, and the 
peach, whilft the air got out, was almoft reduced to the confiftence of a 
pulrlce: the tafte of it was pleafant. . 
. I put another peach into the fame receiver, and fubftituted a' new 111-

{rifion of raifins of the fun, infiead of that which was loft. 
Sept. 26. The mercury rofe to 30 inches above its ufual heighr. 
Sept. 2.7. The heiaht of the mercury was "fl. 

28. The height of it' was 90. The liquor work'd out. 
30. The fame hei~t remain'd; but the liquor was all efcaped. 

OE1o~er I. AIl.the air had, alfo, efcaped; wherefore, opening the re
ceiver, I found the peaches very foft, but of a pleafant tatle. 

OElo~. 3. The receivert filled with the pulp of apples, had 10ft: no
thing; but now I perceil·'-d, that almoft all the juice of the apples had: 
run out : I open'd the receiver; and found its contents very much .fer-· 
mented. The peach was very foft, but not unpleafant in. taftt. 

This experiment infonns us, that fruits cannot be long kept in pulp of' 
apples, becaufe of the great produttion of air; tho~ that happens ··a httle 
later in the infufion of raifins. 

(170.) Sept. 2J. 167&. I included peaches, with crude gmpe5, in tW'o..p,IIda-:t,. 
receivers; one of which was euaty fin'd witb. pulp of app~J the other~~:iI':; :li'J. 
with ,unripe grape~, ~ruifed. 080&. 
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b"M"''I'I!I'~ ~..,N'.w Ji.m:!lhon . b~ the other •.. was empty licpor: this, ·therefOre, f 

open'd, and found one of the peadlesto luiye retain'd its firmnefs anel 
tflfte j but the other had loft its firmnefs, yet retained a gra~ tafte. 

Fe~.~. 1679. The receiver,conuiniDg the pulp of app1es.1&m'd uDaltel'd: 
t open'd it, and the great ebu~lition which arofe thereupon, manifefR4 
that a great comprelJion of the air was made. The pulp Of apples, and the 
peach, retain'd a gratefUl tafte, but fomewhat more pungent dian ordinary. 

This experiment lbews, that juice of crude gra~cannot, coDYeniendy, 
be ufed for the prefervation of fruits, by reafOn-.Q£ the too great produ
tiion of air. 

~ w"lfl· (171.) Sept. "s. 1678. I included two pea!,"s, caJ1ed but~r-pcars, in .. ,.::':.1"" Pi receiver, . exalUy fill' d with pulp of apples. 
·-J1ltJ. . Sept. 28. I perceiv'd no alteration in the heightof the mercury. 

DRoll. 5. The mercury was now rifen 1 S inches. 
00011. 6. The height of the mercury was above 16. 
OElob. 12. The mercury was nOl: changed. 
OEloII. ~o. Three days ago,the mercury was dep!ed"ed, though notllinf 

had efcape~. 
OElob. ,,6. This day the receiver was cl'ack'd j though I did not IiDd 

that the air was com~reLfed within it; but, perraa~, the fcrew was fet 
too high.· The pulp of the apples was of a very gratCful cafte ; fo w~ the 
pears, tho foft, and one of them inclined ·to rotteonefs. 

Perhaps, the crack in the receiver, was,' the .c:aute·of fa little ai~ beiag 
produced in tms experiment. '.. 

l'~otl"" iIHlal_ (17",) OElo". I. 1678, I inclofed peaches· in' two teceivers jone ofwhidr 
:;;t:".!l~! was filled with pulp of apples, and the other with unripe grapes, braifect. 
FiJI ;.IfJ. OElob. s. Much air was produced in the fCCOl1d ~ceiver, and fome of 

the juice ran out. The height of the mercury was 64 inchrs. 
OSo&. 6. The juice coJ,ltinu'd t~ run out: .the height· of the mercury 

was 70. . 
OEloII, 8. Now the juice feem'd to be all run·out of thereceivu; and 

the height of the mercury was 86. 
OElob. I". The nlercury remain'd at 86. 
oao". 18. The receiver, emptied of its juice, held the air very well; 

an4 the merCUl'! ill it rdled at 86. The other re~ver., fiUed witJi pufp 
of apples, h~ for thefe five laft days, fuser'd fome juice to Row oUf. ' 

Dec,""' . .... I open'd the receiver, fill'd with pulp of apples; and tho' all 
the juice was gone, yet it, ftill retain'd the ~~ very m.ch compre6"ed.; and 
mauf bubbles broke out, not without noife, attertbe .receiver was quite 
open d. The pal~h was very foft, and of a pungent raile, like to mat of' 
ftrong wine. . 

1an. :n. 1679. After the effulion-of thejuice-in the other reaiver, the 
mercury refted at the fame height. lopen'd the receiver j the peaches 
emitted' many bubbles, and were wrinkled, but. their colour waf 1irde 
-chansed.: their. tale was, moft pungen.t, and inclining to ac:id. 
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~ ~_'con1inBs tile eoaduhns drawB !tom tfte former. ~*t~.-!IC!. 
(173') 08D". + 1678. I put ~chesjnto 'thtee receivers; the fittfl~· 

"'Whieb wa' nle4 witS .Ie; 'the feoon&l, with hopp'd beer; the third, lU ariIb .. , 
~th wille. - . " . -,.~ .... 

Ofl~". s. ~he height. of the ffte!'cntry, in the firft: -receiver, was IS; in the 
~ceone, 10 ~ JR the Rurs, 9. -' .' 

oBD". 6. The height of it, in the lirtl receiver, Was"r; in the fecond. 
x S • in the third, 20. '< • 

OIW. 8 .. 'rl\e.h~iell~of lite m~, in the firfl re~~er, was H ~ in 
the ieoond', I f i m the tlBni·, io-. r • " 

oEW. r 2'. The height in the '1'8: receiyer. was 63 ; in: the: fecond, If; 
in the third, 2~... . '. : . 

-IS. Tbe heig"t:of the mercury, in the lirft receiver, was 81; in 
in the feCond, If; in the third, 30. 

1& There 'WaS 'fto more change perceived in any of the three 
'. tteceiversl < • ..' '... " 

18. The mercury rather defcended, than' af'cended in aU the·thite. 
~~. In the wine, only~ the mercurY afcended,or defcended,' IC
~ to the clegrees of heat and cold.. . 

2 .... The- height of the mercury, in tile firft receiver, was 96 ~ in 
the fecond, IS ; in·the,thiril, 30' ' 

30. The hei~ht, in the firft reCeiVer~ was II S ; in tbe (e~nd, 30; 
in the third, 30. .... . '..-

ND'fI. 3~ The height, in the- lirft'receiver, wasI'i7 (iiidle'fecond, 20; m the tbird, 30~ -. I '. 

6. ~heheig~t~ . in' t&e firft.reCeiver, was. no ; in the fecond, 3 r; 
mthe third,. 3'1. . . . / ; 

I i. The height of· the meraJry, in the Jirft receiver,. was JOf j in 
the fecond, 31 ; in the third, %8. .' 

,. The w~·"as cold. . , . 
Nrv. 1'6. The height' of the mercary Was the fame. . The. peatch, which 

hitherto lay at the bottom, now mOUl1ted to the upper part ot the liquors 
in' the fecond- receiver ,; die reA 'ftaid 'at the bottom. 
. Noll. ~'S. The height, in the fiJi receiver, was 140 'inches'; in the fe-
cond, 47 ; in the .third, 3-2• . 
- NO'Ii. %8. The height, in tht lira receiver7 was 96 ; in the lecond, J6. 
in tire third, %8 .. It was very cold· weather. 

]}tmll". I 3. The height, in the firft receiver, was 96; in the recond., 
47; in the third, 33 .. 1 open'd the t~rd receiver, ~nd toun~ the peach 
'firm; and of II laudable colour; but It had (Ontrafted- much o( its fafte . 
f.tom the wine, and might yet be improved by {"gar. , The wine, lIfo, . 
was grateful to the palate. -. 

Dectl'llb. 30. The "height of the merCu~7 in the Iirft' receiver, was 96 . 
inches; in the recond, 47. I open·d the fir! reeeiv~; when, the peaches, 
which had lain, till then,.lt the 'bottom of the liquor, pl'efently emerg~d.to· 
the upper pan, and CbDltted many bubbles :. the tafte of the ale, of which· 
mey bad greadypanook, bec:ame pJeaftnr. with ~ugar. JieD~ /" 
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64'0 Phyji'o:-m,chtzn;cal Eq".;t'IiIt!u.,- , 
JI.&1IMA'I'I... Hence ferm~ted liquors ma.y be uCe£u1 for. the ~atlon or fruits, 
'-'Y".J .$ being unfit to produce air. . . 

(114') Sept. S. 1678• I include4 one wbQIe peac~ with another cut to 
. pieces, in a receiver j into which, I afterwards poured old wine, till it 
was exaltly fiU'd, and then fhut it with a fc:rew . 

. Nov. 2.0. Nothing; hitherto, feem'd to be alt~r'd j bur" this day, I per. 
ceiv'd fome of the wine run out. 
, ' Nov. 3 o. A third part of the wine was loft. 

Decemb. 8. The wine beginni~ again to run out, and there being but 
little of it left, I open'd the recelver, and found the peaches very much 
fermented, ret. o~ a gratefp1, but. moft pungent tafte: The w~ aIfo, 
was pleafant. ' 

From this experiment, compared with the third receiver, in the former, 
we mar conjeflure, that wine hinders the fermentation of peaches, if ufed 
in a fufficient quantity j but here the quantity was not fWlicient, becaufe the 
~ieces of the cut peach fill'd the whole receiver, fo that no room was left 
for the wine, but in the inter.ffices. . 

(115') 08011. II. 1678. I put two unripepeaches,()llew~ole,: the ather 
cut to pieces, into a receiver fill'd with hopp'(l and fermented beer. 

0806. 12. In one night's time, the mercury afcended three inches. 
080b. 1 S'. The height of the mercury was IS. . 

J.6. The :height of it was IS. . 
is. Theheight ofit'n. It was very cold. 
20. The height of it reqlained at u. . 

• 22. The mercury afcended again. . The cold abated. 
NfJ'IJ. 2. The height of the m~ was 20. 

3. The mercury defcended a little. .It was cold weather. 
6. Tbe,heightOfthe mercury was 28.: The weathergrew hotter. 
S. The height of it was' i~. . '. -
II. The height of the merc~ was 40. , 
J 2. T~ height remained at 40. Some of the beer work'd out. 
16. The height of it was 46. 
J9. The height of it was 43. But Jpuch of the beer was lot: 
2.1. The mercury afc:ended not. but the beer continued to work 

Ollt. 

2. 3. \Vben the beer was almoft aU work'd out, I open' J the recei· 
ver, and found the ~aches very foft, yet of a ~teful taft~; 
tho' they were kept for 9 hours in the freeair, after the recel-

. ver was open'd. ' . . 
'From this experiment, compared with the fecond receiver, we may in

fer, that beer hinders the rennentation of peaches, and the produttion of 
air, it med in a fuBicient quantity: but here there was only a little &ee!~ 
contain'd in the interftices, which was unable to hinder the fermentation 01 

the peaches. 
(176.) 0806. i9. 1678. I included raw beef in three receivers; thelirft 

of whi<;h WU exaftly iiu'd with ila1e beer, f.orcibly intruded; fo that the 
mer-
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·.Phyftco-mtchanical Experiments. 64I 
mercury exceeded its wonted height by fixty inches. The fecond 'vas, alfo, ex-~· 
aaIy fiJl~ with Rale beer, but here there was no compreffure made. The 
third was fill'd, panly with the beef, and panly with common air. 

080". 20. In the firft receiver, th.e mercury was deprefs'd to twenty 
inches below its ufual height; tho' nothing at all had efcaped out. In the 
fecond, alfo, it defcended; but in the third, it afcended a little. 

OGo". 26. In the firfr receiver, the mercury fometimes afcended, and 
then defcended, very irr.egu1arly; in the fecond, it began toafcend £lowly, 
tWodays ago; in the third, it was not mov'd at all. 

080b.27. A piece of the fame beef, which was left in the air, began to 
fmeO ill; and the mercury in the third receiver, began to afcena.; in 
the fecond, it continud to afcend gradually; but in the 6rft,it feem'd ra
ther to ddCend. 

NO'IJ. 3. The- mercury in the firft receiver afcended not; in· the fecond, 
the height of it was twenty inches; in the third, ten. 

NO'IJ. s. I open'd all the recei\'ers, and the two firft had no off'enfive 
fmell, only conuatled a £Cent from the beer. The flefh boil'd in the fame 
·beer was very tender, but its tafre was bitter; perbaps, by reafon of the too 
great quantity of beer. The beef included with collUllon air, prefently fmelt 
fetid, upon being open~ d; yet, when taken out, and aPl?lied to the nofe, 
it fcarc:e feem~d to flink. I included the fame SeOt in the fame receive1', to 
try whether new air being admitted, would promote corruption. 

NO'IJ. 6. The height of the mercury was three inches. 
NO'iJ. I I. The height of it was nine~ 
NfYIJ. 2 S. The height of it was twenty. 
Iopen'd the receiver, and found the fielh fo fetid, that I was forc'd to 

throwit away. 
From henc:eit feems to follow, that beer may hefpto preferve Seth, efpe

cially if it be forcibly· intruded into the receiver; but this compreffure is 
foon abated; became the air, comprefs~d in the fame receiver, is apt to 
enter into, and gradually pervade the pores of the beer. 

(177.) !'Tw. I ~. I included bee!1 prefs~ d ;ogether as ~l~fe a~ I was abt~, in !i:t iric'-Ml . 
three receIvers: IDto the lint of them I'pour d water, mIX d WIth one fonleth -.:, J.zt--~. 
part affaIt, which fill'd up all the interfbces, left betwixt the pans of the Seth;" '_ .. r. 

the fecond, in like manner, contain~d fome faIt water; but it was fo forci-
bly intruded, that the mercury in the gage afcended fifteen inches, above 
its wonted height: into the third receiver, I pourl d no water, and there-
fore thofe few interftices, which could not be poffefs'd by the Seth, were 
left for the air. 

NO'IJ. 13. The mercury defcended in all the receivers, efpeciaUy in the fe
. ~ond, wherein was the comprefstd liquor. 

Nov. 18. The twO receivers, which were uncomprefs'd, did not drh·e 
the deprefs'd mercury upward: but that, whofe mercury had been im
pe1l"d to fifteen inches, and afterwards had defcended moft, now retnm'd 
almoft to its former height. A piece of the fame beefJ being left in the air, 
began to fmel! ill, 

VOL. IL N n n n ·NOfI. 
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642. Phyfic~mechanical Experiments. 
'''''UA'l''Il'S. Nov." 3. In all three receivers, air was 'produced a-new; but to-day 
~ the mercury, in the fecond, defcended three inches, and' the height of it wa3 

twenty; in the other two 'twaS about fLxteen. Iopen'd the firft receiver, 
and the Beth was not at all corrupted. 

Nov. JO. I took that Beth out of the receiver, which was· put in without 
faIt, and it did not ftink at all; but, being boil'd, was very tender, and of a 
pleafant tafre. . 

Decem!J.6. I openJd the receiver, into which I had forcibly i1ltroduced 
faIt water. The mercury exceeded its wonted height b¥ twenty-five inches. 
The fieth fmelt ftrong, yet did not ftink: that in 'lJ,"uo yielded. many bub
bles, which ceas'd not, till a pretty while after the receiver, in which it 
was included,. was taken from the pneumatic engine; then mercury, in 
one hour's time, came to the height of three or four inches. I, afterwards, 
tmmers'd the fame receiver fo exhaufted, in hot water; and the liquor, 
contain'd therein, bubbled very much, tho'the water, from which it bor
row'd all its heat, did not boil; but fo great a quantity of air was produc'd, 
~r had enter'd from without, that the receiver was quickly full. The li· 
quor, contain'd therein, did not, afterwards, bubble, or boil, tho' it were 
immerg'd in boiling water. I took out the flefh, and found it pleafant and 
tender, yet lefs fo, than I expected i perhaps, becaufe it was not boil'd 
enough. 

Hence, water, as well as beer, may conduce to the prefervation of 
£le1h. 

"iJI.'" _b.l (178.) Nov. "9. 1678. I inclos'd oHiers in four receivers: in tbe 6rlt, 
!.~'i':"'- the oifrers were without their {hells, and exactly fill'd the whole £pace; in 
~,4 i. f.lt"~athe fecond, the oi£lers, with their {hells, were included with common air; in 
::':::-':'''' the third, the oHiers alfo were included in their {hells; the remaining fpace 

of the receiver, being exaCtly fiU'd with fait-water. Tbefe three vdfds 
were firmly cIos'd with fcrews. The fourth receiver was exhaufted of air, 
and contain'd three oifrers in their {hells, and eight taken out of their 
filells. When the air was'pump'd out of this receiver, the oifters freed 
from their {hells, emitted many large bubbles; but the three others fuf
fer'd no fenlible change, only one of them ~ped. 

NO'lJ. 30. In the three receivers, £lopp d with fcrews, air feem'd to 
be confumed, rather than produced; but the mercury ill 'lJII&U(J afccnded 
a little. 

Decem",~, Whilft the weather was cold, the mercury afcended not j but 
now, when the cold began to abate, the height of it in the firft receiver 
was feven inches; in the fecond, none; in the third, three; and in the 
fourth, three. 

Decemb. 5. The height of the mercury in the firft receiver was twenty 
inches; in the fecond, one; in the third, three; in the fourtb, five. 

Dece""'.7. The height of the mercury in the firft reeeiver was thirty 
inches.; in the fecond, one; in the third, three; in the fourth, eight. 0-
ther oiftersJ left, at the fame time, in the air, fmelt ill 

Decem"·9. In the firft receiver, the height was thirty i in the fourth, e-
JncA. The re ft were no&: chang' do. i)«tTllb. 
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DeClm". 13. There was no change in the three firft receivers i but in the P.avXUJClI: 

fourth, the height was fourteen inches. ~ 
Decem". ~o. In the firft receiver, the height was fony-fix j in the fourth, 

twenty-four; the reft were not chang~. 
Decem". Z I. In the firft receiver, the height was fifty-two; in the fourth, 

twenty-five.; in the refr, no change. 
Decem". n. The height of the mercury in the firft receiver was fixty· in 

the fourth, twenty-feven; no change in the reft. ' 
Dt'cem". 2. 7. In the fourth receilrer, the height was twenty-nine; the rei1: 

were not chang'd. . 
'Jan. 1. 1679. The oift,trs in the thiro receiver, had ting'd the water

black. 
1an. 2.5. The mercury in vacuo feem' d frill to remain, almoft, at the fame 

height. But this day, fome bubbles were form'd in the turpentine, by the 
internal air, about the juncture of the cover with tRe receh-er. 1, there
fore, open'd the receiver, and found the oifters very fetid. I, likewife, 
open'd the other receivers, and found the oifier5 of an ill fcent, and turn'd 
to a kind of vifcid gelly. . _, 

This experiment feems to inform us, that 6fh produce lefs air than flcfh; 
yel will be corrupted, tho' defended againfr the air. 

~179.) NfYU. :19.1678. I exactly 6U'd a glafs veife1, withfrefh and unfaJ-!llltt,., ~Id 
ted butter; then fropt it with a iCrew. A mercurial gage was included in"· ""'"". 
the fame vefl'el. 

New. 30. In the nigbt, the cold being very fharp, the butter was con
dens~d; for the mercury approach'd nearerto the aperture of its gage. 

Decemb.:1. The mercury came frill nearer to the aperture of its gage; 
perhaps, beeaufe the cold dai~y increas'd. _ . 

DICem"'-5. The cold being abated, the merculJ' return,d almofr to its for-
mer height. - _ 

Part of the fame butter, .being left in the air, began to have a very bad 
{ine1I. 

Decem". 7. The cold returning, the mercu!'f, again, came to the top of 
its gage. The butter left in the air, finelt wone than before, tho' it was 
ftill edible. 

Decelll".2.4 The butter had produced no air; being taken out of the re
ceiver, it was of a grateful tafre, except, only, a titde of the fuperficies, 
whichlay con~guous to the leather fpread over the cover. 

It follows, that butter may be kept a great while, if it be defended 
from the external.air. 

(i.81.) Now. 30.1678. 16n'd two receivers with ~hitingsj and that n0WWtiIf,(I .., 
air might be left in the vacant fpaces, into the one I pour'd wine; and into the "!i." .J ,_

other, oifters, with their juice; fo that both receivers were exactly 6U'd.~~,'tt':: 
When I had afterwards clos'd their covers with fcrews, the air in the mer-me",. 
curialPtges was-comprefs'd j but in three hours fpace the mercury again 
return d to its formermarlt. 

Decemb. 2.. The cold increafing, the mercury came nearer to the aperture 
o( ~ts ga&e in both receiven, .'. N n n B 2. Decmm •. 
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~~ -D.ecemJ,. + 1he col~ caafing, the mer~ury afcend~ very much in that 

. receiver wherem the OIfters were; but, In the other, Jt moved net. 
Decem". s. In the receiver, containing the oifters, the height of the mer

cury was 20 inches j but, in the other, it was not yet return'd to its ufuat 
height. 

Deceml. 7. In the receiver with oifters, the height of the mercury was 
40; in the other, it continued ftill below its ftandard. 

Decemb. 9. The mercury, in both receivers, was changed little or no
thing. 

Decem". zo. When the mercury alter'd no more, Iopen'd the receivers, 
and both of them were very fetid. It here feemed new to me, that the recei
ver, in which the wine was, had admitted of corruption, without pro
ducing air; for, hitherto, all bodies, whiJft tbey were corrupting, had 
produced fome. 

r::t.ttllhicc, (181.) Decem". 3. 1678. I put raw beef into two large receivers, with 
j~ lin". pepper and cloves; and that no air might be left in the interftices, I pour'd 
~ beer upon them; and, in no long time after, found the preffure of the air, 

in the receivers, to be abated; the mercury, in the gages, coming to the 
open ends. 

Decemb.8. The mercury afcended not in either of the receivers .• 1-
open'd the one, that I might boil the Relh; which had conuafred a fweer 
fcent from the cloves; and the liquor, contain'd in the fame receiver, be-" 
fore it was boil'd, fmeWd like hippocras. -
- Jan. z. 1679. Iopen'd the other recei"er, and found no air produced 
therein: the flefh \'Vas not at all corrupted; and, when I boil'd it ill 'VMW, 

I obferv'd, that if a more intenfe fire were made, the air, or fome {pints, 
broke thro the ftop~cock, which was faflen'd to the top of the receiver. The 
receiver, being cooled, all the night, was, the day afeer, found, almo~ quite 
empty of air. The flelh was very tender, and well tafted, only it was. 
a little over-boil'd; for it had been kept on the fire full fix hours. 

Hence we have a confirmation, that beer may be ufefuI to preferve 
Relh, efl'ecially if the bitter taile thereof be corrected bY' aromatics. 

La~"';"'. (18z.) Decem". + 1678. 1 included two larks, with fome beef, in a re
~'l i:':::-ceiver, and fill'd all the fpaces, unpoffefs'd by the 8elh, with ale; at the 
iii"". fame time, I fiU'd another receiver, with the fame fcrt of beef, adding 

beer, alfo, but no larks. -
Decem". 9. Some pieces, cut off from the larks, and ~fed to the air, 

began to fmell ill; but thofe included in the receiver, had produced little 
air; for the mercury was not yet some five inches above its wonted height. 
In the other receiver it was not moved. 

Decem". 19. In the receiver, which contained the larks, the mercury af
eended no higher; for the cover being broken, fuffer" d the liquor to run 
out. Wherefore, I open'd the receiver, and boil"d both the beef and the 
larks, which were not at all corrupted, but very ~teful to the palate. 
The beef had conrratied a pleafant tafle ; paJtly from the larkS, and 
partly ftom the beer. . 
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Decemb. 23. I open~d the other receiver, and the Belli being boiled'pBE VMATIC •• 

feem'd plcafant; yet not fo pleafant as that which received a venifon-like 'JI"'V'J. 
taile from the larks. 

Hence birds may be long preferv'd by the help of beer, or ale. . 
( 183.) December 14. I included apples in fOllf receivers: in the firft was ~P~~l::,:lM 

a whole apple, and all the interftices were lill'd with powder'd fugar: in '''.~ 
the fecond, was an apple cut in pieces, and the fpaces fill'd with fugar, 
as before : in the third, was, alfo, an .apple, cut; bllt the reft of the re-
ccilrer was lill'd with water, wherewith a tenth part of fugar had been 
mixed: in the fourth, the apple was alfo cut, and the fpaces fill'd with a 
folution of one pan ulgar, and five of water. 

Dl!cemb. 21. In the lirft receiver, the mercury began to afcend a little, 
yet the fugar did not diOolve; in the fecond receiver, all the fugar was 
melted, and the pieces of apple were 1hrivel'd: they produced much air, 
when firft pUt into the receiver. In the two other receivers, the mercury 
began, alfo, to afcend; but, in the third, the pieces of apple were very 
much corrupted, their skin being taken off. 
, Dl&emb. 22. Air was produced in all the receivers; but the quantities 
did not bear the fame proportion amongft themfelvcs, as the quantities 
of the fugar: for, in the fecond receiver, much air was produced; but, in 
the fourth, the mercury afcended lefs than in the third. Some air was, 
'alfo, generated in the fiift-. 

Decemb.27. In the three firft receivers, the height of the mercury was 
ten inches; but in the foum, only fix. 

Dtcemb. 3 I. In the firft and fecond receiver, the height 01 the merc;ury 
was 13 ; in the third, 15; in the fourth, only 9· 

Jan. 2. 1679. In the firft and fecond 'receiver, the height of the mer'" 
cury was almofr 14; in the third, 17; in the fourth, 11. 
, 1an. 7. In the fecond, the height of the mercury was 16; in the third, 
36 '; in the fourth, IS; but, in the firft, the mercury had not afcended, 
and fomething had efcaped out of the receiver: I, therefore, eafed the 
fcrew, that I might difpofe it the better, and then the air made an 
efc~pe.' ' 

Jan. 9. In the firft receiver, the height was fix inches; in the fecond 16 ~ 
in the third, 39; in the fourth, 15· 

Jan. 17. In the firft receiver, the height was 13; in the fecond, 19. in 
the third, 56; in the fourth, r 7· , . 

Jan. 30: In the third receiver, the height o~ th.e mercu~ was 76 in~hesJ 
and the' bquor got out; I, therefore, open d It, and found the frUit 10 
have 10ft much of its tafre; but the wa terhad contracted it, and was plea
fant to the palate. In the fecond receiver, the mercury afcended no more. 
I open'd this, alfo, and found the fruit much more pleafant than the other; 
yet much of its tafte was imparted to the fugar, which was turn'd into 
a very good fyrup. . 

Feb. 16. The height of the mercury, in the firft receiver, was n in .. 
ehes i but, in the fourth, 33. This 1 open'd, and found the fruit to 

. - hav~ 
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P"~UJ.u.TIcs·have loft much ofits tafte ; and that the ambient water had got it, and was 
\./Y"'-' .thereby tum'd into a pleafant drink. 

Feb. 2. 7. In the firft receiver, the height of the mercury was thirty 
nches. 

Marcb IS. In the firfl: receiver, the heinht of the mercury· was not 
changed; but, now, fomething efcaped Gut of the receiver: I open'd it, and 
found the apple of a laudable colou.c j but the pulp was fpongy, and 
had loft much of its taile. 

This.experiment feems to teach, that fugar is not fo fit to preferve fruits; 
as fermented liquors. 

~.I.rk.;","'",l (184.) December :a3. 1 filrd a glafs veffel with milk, then ftopp'd it 
..",h,zk. with a fcrew; and, into another receiver, I put a lark with milk, and 

fropp'd it clofe. 
Decemb. 24. This evening 1 perceiv'd, that the cafeous part was fepa

rated from the butyrous, in the dofed receivers; as well as in the milk, 
which, at the fame time, I left expofed to the air. . 

Decemb.27. I found no air }'roduced in the receiver which held the lark j 
but, in the other, the mercurial gage was froiled. . 

Demnb. 3 I. The mercury afcended in that receiver which contain'd the 
lark; but the milk left in the air, at the fame time that 1 ftopp'd the re
ceivers, ftunk three days ago. 

'Jan. I. In the receiver which held the lark, the height of the mer
cury was ten inches. 

Jan. :a. The height of the mercury was 14 f. The milk ftagnant be
low the butyrous pan, appear'd of a red colour. 

1an. 4. The height of the mercury was 19. Some white fediment was 
concreted at the bottom of the milk. 

Jan. 9. The height of the mercury was 2.9 inches. -
'Jan. 25· ·1 open'd both receivers: the lark fmelt only ftrong, tho' it: 

had been kept 320 days; when boWd, it was of a pleatant tafre. In the 
other receiver, the cafeous part of the milk was fub-acid, and grateful; 
but the butyrous pan was not four at aU. 

This experiment informs us, that, fometimes,'milk may be fuccefsfully 
. wed to preferve -Beth. 

:AW i..cLuW (185') Decemh. "4. 1678. 1 put a lark into.a fmall receiver, and pour'd 
'!:ui r;::;wr butter upon it, melted ov.er a flow fire, till all the interftices wereexaaIy 

".. fill'd j then I dofed the cover with a fcrew. 
Decem!J. :a 7. The mercury 1l~proached nearer to the a}'erture of its gage. 

The butter feem'd .to bealterd; for the loweft part of it was yellower, 
and the.middle whiter than before. The upper-part was Auid . 

. Jan. 5. 1679· The mercury return'd, by degrees, to its wonted height. 
Jan. 9. The mercury was fomewhat higher. 
1an. ,,8. The mercury was little changed. 1 open·d the receiver, and 

found that part of the butter, contiguous to the leather, fpread over the 
c:over, to be white, and of a very unpleafant tafre. The butter, more Ie
~ote.frOOl the leathel;', was yelloW', andfomething fetid, tho' edible. But 
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the lark being roafred, was grateful to the palate, tho' it had been kept '.aVJUTI ... 

54 days. This experiment: f~ms to fhew, that hot melted butter is not ~ 
,-ery fuccefsflllly ufed torrefene Belb. 

e 186.) Jan. 4. 1679. included boitd Belb in an exhaufted receiver, ."'1 Jd' Ia 
ftopp'd with a Jcrew; and fill'd the interftices, exaCtly, with broth of the .IIC .... 

fame Belh, which feem'd a little too faIt. Whilft I fet the fcrew, all things 
in the receiver were comprefs'd; and the mercury afcended to the height 
offix inches into the gage; but it foon return'dto its wonted height. 

Jan. 18. The air was, gradually, more confumed, fo that the mercury 
now defcended eight inches below its ufual frandard. Iopen'd the recei
\'er, and found die Be1b very fweet and tender. The broth, alfo, had an 
acidifh, but a very grateful tafre. 

This experiment lhews, that boiI'd Ae1b may be long preferv'd good; 
which is a great convenience at fea, where, perhaps, there might be no oc
afton for faIt meat. For, after raw Ae1b hath been included in fcrew'd 
vdfels, as long as experience thews there is no danger of its corruptin~, 
it may be taken out, and, being perfeCtly boil'd, be again included In 

the fame receivers; and fo, doubtJefs, it may be kept for a great while 
without faIt. 

(127') Jan. 30. 1679. I put raw Beth into two receivers; to the firft,::;/,Ih,t-
I added p~I!Per and cloves; in the fecond,I mixed nothiug. ."i~jli:! 

Feb. I I. The height of the mercury, in the lirft receiver, was three inches jlliu. 
in the fecond below If. 

Feb. 11. The height of the mercury, in the firfr receiver, was 4 {- ,; in the 
fecond, not above I f. 

Feb. 13. In he firft receiver, the height of the mercury was above fix in
ches; in the fecond, three. I boil'd the Belb of the firft receiver, and it was 
very pleafant, and tender. 

Fe". 1+ The height of the mercury, in the fec;ond receiver, was five. 
Feb. 19. The height of the mercury, in the fecond reeeiver, was eight. 
Feb. 20. The height of the mercury, in the fecond receiver, was I I. 

I boiI'd the flelb, and found it very tender, tho' it remain'd over the fire 
ill B"lnto Mari4, (ln1y for three quarters of an hour. I put fome part of 
this Belb, before it was boil~d, into a receiver, and filled all the vacuities, 
as exactly as I could, with the fame flefh, to try how long the Belli might 
be prefcrv'd, when the air was thus excluded. 

Fe". 18. The mercury afcended very little. 
Marc/J 10. The heigbt of the mercury was about 16 inches. Iopen'dthe 

receiver, and the Beth feem'd of a pleafant taile, yet inclining to cor-
ruption. _ 

{188.) February 10. I 'put raw beef into thre~ receivers: !n the firft,~fII!:t;;!:. 
the beef was feafon'd with ~pper and cloves; In thefecond, It was en-fIIilbf .. 1Hl1.at.,. 
compafs'd with fait -water,; In the third, I put neither faIt nor fpice. .N • .,.", 

Fe". 19. Four days ago, the mercury afcended in the third receiver; 
n the firft, alfo, it began to afcend; but, in the fecond, not at all. 
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~Fe", "J. In the firft receiver. the height of the mercury was four inches 

'\J1~ a half j in the third, ten; but in the fecond, there was no afcent at 
all. 

Feb. 21. The height of the mercury in the lirft receiver was fix; in the 
third, nineteen; in the fecond half an inch. 

Fe". 26.· This night, there was no afcent of the mercury in any of the re
ceiver~. I open'd the third, and the Reih, after boiling, was very good. 

By the former experiment, fpices feern to hinder the produttion of air; 
but the prefent experiment proves the contrary. Whence this contrariety 
fitould proceed, I know not; unlefs, perhaps, becaufe, I had left a fpace 
large enough for the air in thefe receivers; but in the former experiment, 
6Wd aU as exatHy as I could with Refh. 

March 9. The height of the mercury, in the lirft receiver, was eight inches; 
in the fecond, none. 

March 11. The height of the mercury in the lirfi: receiver was twelve; in 
the fecond, one. 

Aprjl3. The height of the mercury in the lirft receiver was eleven j but 
in the fecond it exceeded not" one. 1 open'd the receiver, and boiling the 
Relh, found it very tencier, and of an excellent taile. 

Hence the faltnefs of wat€'r, included with Relli, feems to hinder the 
production of air; but there being fo fmall a quantity of water, compar'd 
with the quantity of Relh, I rather incline to think, that lefs air was pr0-
duced in the fecond receiver, becaufe it was more exafrly liU'd. And, in
deed, freth water being ufed inftead of fait, has the fame effea ; but the 
chief art to preferve Refh without faIt, confifts in excluding aU air from it .. 
and making a great compretiure in the receiver. 

Thefe experiments, about the prefervation of aliment, may be very ufeful 
in tranfponing fruits, venifon, &c. from remote places, and towards af
.fording better nourifhment to mariners. 

lIoiU", ."d IIi- (189.) Decem". I 2. I 678. I put two ounces, and fix drams of beef into 
Jtr.~""""·l!.;;an exhaufted receiver, able to hold twenty-two ounces of water; then I il. ID yacuos._ ., • • ., • • 
,#rJI, Hq 6eilul left It m bOlhng water for three hours; which done, 1 expos d It to the air, 
' •• !' eiMoJI"'to cool for a whole night: afterwards, ufing my pneumatic engine, I per
~ ceiv'd, that the air, formed in the receiver, could farce fuiain three inch-

es of mercury: whence Refh in boiling, cannot form air enough to make at! 
. entire pre{fure in a receiver, capable of holding a double weight of water: 
that is, if you include one pound of Refh in an exhaufted receiver, able to 
hald two pounds of water, it will not generate air enough to remove the 
cover from the receiver, unlefsheatgreatly contribute to produce tbeeftea: 
but, our Refh, I confefs, was not boil'd enough . 

. (Igo.) Decemb.23. I inc1os'd three ounces of raw beefin a receh"er able 
to hold thiny-two ounces of water; and in boiling, after it had been long 
on the fire, the cover was forc'd from the receiver, 8.fld fo fuft'et'd the va
pours topafs out: but being prefently Ihut again, and the fire remoy'd, me 
receiver.foon loft its internal pre{fure j fa that being re-l'lae'd on the fire, it 
was a long time before it .could force a way the coyer a fecond time. 1 tried 

this 
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Dis again, and again j and un1efs the receiver had been e~po s'd to a havIU'l'IC:; 
r-ery ftrong fire, the cover would never have been remov'd; I)ut if the ~ 
fi re burns well, fweet exhalations continuany rafs out. 

Decemb. ~4. The receiver having been cool d, during the whole night, 
iolVAS, this day, by the me of the pneumatic engine, almoft wholly evacua
t:ed. Whence we feem to have a confirmation, that the divullion of the co
ver is not made by that air, which can keep the form of air, but from the 
Reams exhaling from the Refit, and fubliding a~in therein; provided they 
be kept in, as they eaftly ma}" if we ufe not too fierce a fire to the evacua-· 
~ed receiver, whereby the,lors of thofefweet vapours may be prevented. 

(191.) 1an. 2.1.1679. I put pafte, without leaven, into an exhaufted re-P.J, btil'J~. 
. d' I ded h f h r. ft· fc d . ".cuo .,,4 •• celVer; an IDC u anot er part 0 t e .lame pa em a econ r('ce1Ver'~jI.ir. 

£un of common air. I inclos'd thefe two receivers in Balneo Mar;", ftopp'd 
~jth a fcrew; and when they had remain' d there, for three hours, expos'd 

, ~o a moderate fire, I o~n'd the receivers: the paile in 'Vacuo I found red
di1h on the fuperficies; but the other had admitted water; and the pafte 
~as not boird enough: and, therefore, I put both receivers again in Balneo 
Mari", where they ftaid a whole night. 

1an. :n. This morning, I found the Balnt11711 /Jar;" quite cold; and the 
p~fte, when taken out, was boil'd enough, but cover'd with no croft. 
That which I included in'Vattlo, was interfpers'd with many cavities, but 
ic feem'd too infipid; the other had no cavities, but a more pleafant tafre. 
Both the receivers were found almoft wholly empty'd of air. 

(192.) Feb. 3.1679. I inc1os'd leaven'd pafte in'Vlleuo, and, as foon as it!1t;-'~!i!t 
had flU'd its receiver with fat}itious air, tranfmitted it into the receiver; I Mar;.:' .ft~ 
ufed to boil Refit in Balna Mar;,,; but, when the pafte was thus renl0v'd, it ~J.,ieIJIl it. 

. h'd h h· h d . 'd C hr h . h BaI. •• ,.a "acaD" Pltc muc; yet, w en It a remam ror t ee ours In a ot neum 
~;'" the bread made of it was interfpers'd with many cavities, but co-
ver'd with no Cfuft. 

Feb. ~. I repeated the experiment, but now the pafre was included in 'VaCUfJ, 
in the fame receiver, which was afterwards put in Balneo MaTht; and 
therefore, there was no need to remove the pafte, and expofe it to the air. 
Hence, the bread made thereof, was much lighter than the former. 

(193.) Fe". n. I included rofemary, with water, in the diftilJing veffel ;llof"'J~.,;.t 
and, when the air was pump'd out, I put the veffel in Balneo ATtn." and i:.~:C.o'. • 
there came over a water of a very tweet fmell, and fome drops of effendal 
oil of a very fweet fcent, and not empyreumati~al. But when I open'd 
the ftop-cock, to let in the air, the noife fo foon ceas'd, that I judg'd much 
air was produced from the rofemary. 

Feb. 13. I put the fame rofemary into the fame evacuated v.effel, and 
adminiftred a more intenfe fire, yet could extract no oil, fweet, or fetid; 
and the water was lefs fragrant than the former. 

(194') Fe". 10. 1679. I boil'd one pound of Refit in'VaCUf, in a velfell'l.thboi1'4 i. 
defcrib'd, which would contain almofl: four pounds of water: its upper ".euo. 

part, which was made of glafs, held the mercurial gage; by the help 
whereof, I perceiv'd, that the mercury afcended not three inches, tho' 

Vo L. II. 0 0 0 0 th~ 
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~the Refit had boil'd "rthree ROlH'S, and more. It waS not boil'd ~ 

and its ~afte was ungr.ateful: the liqaor. rorm'tl of IhtcoDCiens'd npE, 
had, alfo, an unl'leafant tafle. 

Feb. II. I repeated the aperiment, but now CprinJded the H m 
pepper and ~1(:)Ves: the merClU"Y afunded to the height of fix inches, iii 
the Aelh boil'd no longer than the «her: it feem'd Ycry ~l:Ieful to tlle pa
late) and the liquor, form'd from the vafOU!s, had a moft ~uAei 
pepper; but contraaed nothing ungratefal from the 8eth. as m Iht flr
mer experiment. 

From thefe .e~ments, made in 'INItrlb, it feems, tha~ each ft4as 1IIlf 

be very ufeful for diftjUing; and boiling of foch bodies, as OOObUa thin, an: 
"ery volatile {piries: for every thing will here be prekn'd, aDd notbinB ~ 
fufter'd to flyaway. . 

."j~,i. (195.) Jan.29. Eight days ag'O~ 16n'd a fcrew-ye{fel, 'Wieh beef ad ... 
1~or.'f~dter together; and when it had eontinu'd over a moderate lire _ ._ 
~;j. btf{".l nine hours in Bameo MarUI, ftopp'd life with a G:rew, I rook the 8edi 011; 
i:t:. ~~~ but it was boil'd a great deal too muCh, and the tafb: of it was vay III!-

pleafant. I boil'd other beef in die fame felel, after the £ame 1J1IDIIt; 
only thi~ was feafon'a with pep(ler and cloves, .nd remain'd expos'1i tDtIr 
fire but for three hours. - This Refit l'~' d a moft pleaWlt uftt. J 
boil'd other Belh, without fPicess for fhree hOllrs, in the fame voeffeJ, and a&r 
the fame .manner: when the flefb was taken out, -it tafted wen; wIJto:JKrl 
conjetl:ur"d, that what fpoil'c;l the fi1lft fleih, 'Was ~ver-boili~: yet the {pi: 
ces may be convenient to correa fome part of the ulJI!IltdUl tafte J fri J 
lclt a place to eondenfe the vapours,in the top of the ve1feI, .nd fOund, dill 
the liquor, there formed, had an unpleafant tde; but nc*: fo When dlr 
Beth WiS feafon'd with pepper and cloves. 

AppltJ &Gil'l i. ( 1 96.) 1ab. ~ 9. I boil'd apples, after the fame manner as I did the Bel, 
.jntfll,",I#,le1. before mention~d; but mixsd no water with them. They were let aponl 

moderate fire, for tlmoft two hours. They were very1btt, and of 1yet1 
good tafre'; but "{orne pieces, which lay in the upper pert Of the l'eermr, 
where the vapours afcending from the lowe!' ~ coOdeos'd, were·J 111 
unpleafant tafte; and the drops, .fom1'd from the fame vapeunt had aD'" 
grateful fcent. . 

Jfi~t'.J"·~ (197 .)FebnNlry + I inclofed Rofh, with pepper and doves, iu • ~ 
_6 ·cr 1MJ'4 ver ftopped with a fcrew but ufed no water 'to ·1iUup d.e iMuiim; 
ill. rr.-.It1.' . • . only comprelfeti the Belli as much 1lS I could, and then put me reecnver 

Bahteo Mar;~, already hot, and ftopp'd it with a fcrew: when it had rr
mained there, over a moderate fire, for a~ hour, the Refit was 11~ 
over-boil'd than under,; ·but, when I open'd the BallItfmJ MdriA, III ~ 
water burft out of itJ with a great force ~ the liquor being hot, and" 
~q~ ~ 

Fe". J. I inclofed fome patt of this tlclh ·in a lreceiver, ftopp'd With I 
ftrew. 

March 12. The fle1h included five weeksa~ was, this day,.ft,an~ "" 
pxl. I do not doubt, but·that.pufea ,IJoiliDg COD~U_ ~merJaiD8 ; 
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its prei"ervation: for I find, by experiments made upon 'other bodies, that t.avllA-'I'1a •• 
boilmg, the more perre& it ill bindUs fermenwiO'D the more. \./V""-J 

(lg8.) p,,,,,,.,, 10. I boil d a cow-heel, after the fame manner as I had.4-.w hil'j 
delle the flefh above-mention'd; but left it, for four hours, or more, upon tiU,=, 
a moderate fire: then, the vdfels bJi~ unftopp'd, we found the Reth ex .. .,. . 
cellently well boiled, and the bones fo Coft, dlat they might be eafdy cut 
with a kolle, aDd C8#n. _. 

F,J. 12. I repeated the expe~ent, and let the ~s remain e<,pofed 
to the fire fOr twelve hours; and tho' ~ water of the Balwum Mar;tI 
every where fecured the velf~ ilP~e4 \J} it, yet the flefh had coDtraaed 
a very empyreumatical tafte and finell; but the juice, whic~ in the for
mer ~IQCIlt, C;QllC;J.:e~ inrp , .,~ ~1'IJl ",y, . di4 not he.re congeal 
at all. 

Hence it appears, that many bones, and hard tendons, which we da~ 
throw away as unpro6table, may, by me help' of a lJalnnmI Mariti. ftopp'd 
with a £crew, be converted into gOod nourilhment • 

. ( 199.) F~ J o. J bait''' .. Jifb. fit,.,.. thi faale QIIlI1DIl'. ill tl fs;r.evy'd A II" ~rl ;,. 
#JII/fJIIRIIMP"ilf. bpI: SAix'p In9 \'y'(I.~ t,be~ .. jfh. T1.te fifll.J;~m~jn~d UPOD:.!"i:~ 
the fire !or twO hours 0111y; when, the veKel ~ing ~l;d and open'd, it 
was found of a very good. tafte j and its bou.l ~ fD Io&, .that they 
yielded to the prdfure of the finger; and the head of it might be eaten 
like its flea.. The juice of it, in a 4hort time, concreted into a gelly of 
a hard ~nfiftence. 

This method is ufeful for boiling {uch fi4h as are very bony. 
(200.) F,bruary IS. I put haris-hom into a receiver; to bC: ftopp'd with..". ...... 

a fcrew, and fill'd the h;tterltices with 'Water j -I included the receiver, thuaWl'''HIo 
lopp'd, in a fcrew'4 BaJ.nm, MAriti, .an~ fo expoCed it, for fQur ,hours, 
to a moderate fire: ~he veff'els ~ing open'd, the hart's-hom was fo~d 
foft, and the juice foon concreted mto a very firm gelly. 

P,I.I? I ~pea~ed the ~riment, but no'~ater was included with 
the hart's-horn, and the iire Idled fix hours under the Bal~ Mari!F ; 
after this, the hart's-hom was fOund very foft; but a little juic;e had fw~t dt of ~t, and ,dbered to the e~ernal P.arts .9fthe .hart'~horn, ~e drops 

~ excelleoq ~ {ucb a Balnium It{arltl appears fr9m this eJperim~ J 
for fince even hart s-horn can be boil d by means tbere~ ",i~out water,' 
aD the frdh water, ~11 confuQled in boiling ftefh at fea, may ~ 
-~referved for .other. . . 
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OPT HE 

Phylico-Mechanical Experiments, 
AGAINST 

The ObjecHons of F RAN c. LIN us; his HypotheflS 
examined, and' his Anfw~rs to particular Experi
ments confider'd 

O UR author confetres, that the air hath both a fpring and weight 7 
~;3,'~;'::i:'; bl~t denies that fpring to. be great enough to perr~rm what ~ af-
Jri-& lUlIIill'l. cnbe thereto j and I parttcularly, labours to prove It unable, m. a 

clofe place, to fuftain the mercury in the Torri"llian experiment. For~ 
fays he, "if a tube, only twenty inches long, be not entirely fill'd with quick
" ftlver, but a fmall fpace be left betwixt it, and the finger that dofes the 
" upper end, with nothing but air there; and the tube be open'd at the 
" bottom, the finger wm not only be drawn downwards; but the quick-m
e( ve~ will defcend, confiderably; that is, as rar as fo fmall a parcel of air 
~, can be ftretch'd by the defcending weight; an~ therefore, if, inftead of 
" air, any other liquor, not fo eafilyextended, be here ufed, the quick-filver 
" will not fall: bur, if the external air cannot fuftain twenty inches of mer
" cury, how Ihould it fuppon twenty-nine and a half?" But to this ar
~urr.ent, he has himfeIffurnilh'd us with an anfwer in thefe words." But, 
, you'll fay that the mercury defcends, becaufe 'tis im~ll'd downwards, by 
" the air dilating itfelf by its own fpring." Which I think fufficient for 
" the objection, notwithftanding the two exceptions he makes to it. 

For, firft, when he fays, that then" the finger ought rather to be repell'd 
from, than fix'd to the tube, ftnce the expanfion is made every way r he 
confiders not, that tho' the included air extends itfelf at firft, every way» 
yet the expanfion, in our cafe, muft necetrarilf be made downward; becaufe. 
the finger that ftops the tube, being expos d on the upper parts, and the 
fi<1es, to the external aira has the whole weight and pre1fure of the atmo-

fphere 
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f'phere upon it; and, confequently, cannot be thnlft away, but by a force, a-~. 
lile to furmount that prefi"ure; whilft, on the lower fide of the included air, 
~here is the weight of the whole mercurial cylinder to affift the fpring of the 
air to furmount the weight of the atmofphere, that gravitates upon the 
i\:agnant mercury. So tllat the air included, endeavouring to expand inelf, 
finding no refiftance upwards, and a confiderable one downward, it is very 
namral, that it fhould e~and itfelf that way, where it finds the leaft refiftance: 
as will happen, till the ipring of the air be fo far weaken'd by expanfion, 
that its pre(fure, together with the weight of the mercury, that remains 
fufpended, will but balance thetrefi"ure of the outward air upon the ftag-
nant mercury. And, if, inftea of quick-filver, you employ water, and 
leave, as before, in the tube an inch of air, and then inverting it, open 
it under water, the included inch of air will not dilate itfelf near half 10 
far, as it did when the tube was almoft fill'd with mercury; becaufe, the 
weight of fo lhort a cylinder of water does but equal that of between an 
inch and an inch and half of quick-filver ; and, confequently the internal 
air is far lefs affdled to dilate itfelf, and furmount thepreffure of the out-
ward, by the cylinder of water, than br that of mercury. 

As for what our author fays, that, 4' if, inftead of air, or water, fom~ 
cc other liquor be left at the top of the tube, the quick-filver will not de
" fcend t we can readily folve that phenomenon, Bnce water has either 
no fpring at all, or but an exceeding weak one; and fo fcarce prefi"es, but 
by its weight, which, in fo fhort a cylinder, is inconfiderable. 

Hence we fee, why the finger is fo ftrongly faflen'd to the upper orifice 
of the tube it ftops: for the included air, being fo far dilated, that an inch, 
.for example, left, at firft, in the upper part, reaches twice or thrice as far, 
as before the defcent of the quick-filver, its fpring muft be proponio
nably weaken'd j and, confequently, that part of the finger within the 
tube will fuftain much lefs prefi"ure it, from the dilated internal air, 
than the upper pan of the fame finger, from the unrarify~d air without. 
:By which means, the pulp of the finger will be thruft in. 

Our author's fecond objetHon runs thus. "If you take a tube, open Q't 

" both ends, of. a confiderable length, fuppofe fe-rty inches, fill it with 
cc mercury, place your finger on the top, and open the lower end ; the mer
" cury will defcend to its wonted ftation, and your finger, on the top, be 
" firongly drawn within the tube, and ftick clofe to K. Whence, again, 
" it is evident, that the mercury at its own ftation, is not there fuflain'd 
" by the external air, but by a certain internal cord, whofe upper end, 
" being faflen'd to the finger, draws, and fixes it, after this manner, in 
" the tube. » . 

But this argument, being much of the fame nature with the former, the 
anfwer made to that, may ferve here, alfo; efpeciaUy, becaufe, in the 
prefent cafe, the pulp of the finger fuftains lefs pre[ure 011 t~.e infide· . 
of the tube, than in the other; the pre{fure of the atmofphere being here 
kept off from it, by the fubjacent· mercury; whereas there is nothing ~ 
that preflure abated agama: the other par~ ~~ the fingera that kept r off 

)lOIn 
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-~'£rom the deferted cavity of the tube; only from the pulp, COlltipOllJ to 
. . .the tubt, there may be fome taken off, by the weight of the Klu5 itfelt 

Bot as for that part of the linger, which immediately covers the orifice. 
whether there be any fpring in its own fibres, or other conftituent fub
ftance, which finding' no refiftance in the place deferted by the ~u.ick
filver, may contribute to its fwelling; he. who duly confJders the a~~ 
already given of this intrUfion, will find no need of our author'" i~mal 
FIRIi'lIius, which feems more dUlic:u1t to conc:eive, than to folve the p~ 
men&, in oontroverfy, without it. 

Our author proPofes this as a clear demonftration ; and it is, indeed. 
the principal thing in his book. "Take a tube of about 20 inches blg, 
" with both ends open, let its orifice be immen'd in flagoaM ~. an~ 
" ~ne finger being plac'd underneath, that the mercury to be pour'd in, fUJ 
cc not run tbro', let itbe fill'd with quick-filver. and then another finger ap
C( ply'd to clofe its orifice. This done, if you take away the lower in~r ,die 
" upper will be ftrongly drawn, and fuck'd into the tube, and adheJe to .$ 
" fo firmly. that it will elevate the tube itfeIf. with all the quick-GIver, 
" and make it hang pendulous in the veB"el. Sinc:e. then. the quick-filw:r 
" in futh a tube muit be thruit upwards by the preponderating air; it .can 
" never be hence explain'd, how the finger is fo drawn downwards, and 
" made fo ftrongly to adhere to the tube. For it cannot, by the air for
ce dog upwards, be dra wn downwards." In anfwer hereto. I aUedge, that 
a good account may be given of this experiment, upon our hypotbefis. 
which is fuflicient to filew thesrgument not to be lIDAnfwcrable. 

I deny then, that the finger is drs wn downward or made, byC~ to 
adhere to thetuhe, otherwife than we have already QpIAin'd. 

He rays indeed. that the air, which thruft up the quic:k-61ver, can_ 
fo ftrongly draw down the finger: as if the air were not a ftuid body, but 
• b~le and entire pillar of fome folid matter. 

However, when the tube is fill'd with quick-ftlver, the finger that ftops _ 
the upper orifice is ·almoft equally prefs'd above, and at the {ides, by the 
contiguous air j and when the lower finger is 1'CDlOv'd, the cylinder of 
mercury, which before gravitated upon the finger, comesto~tate up
-on the ftagnant mercury, and, by its intervention, prdfes agatnftthe out-
-ward. air; fo ~t, againft thofe pans of the Uqer. that~ con~ to 
the aU', dlere IS all the weted prelfure of the external tU' ; but apinft 
'dlat p\1lp OOlltiguouS to the merc.ury, not fo mac:h prea:ore, asagaid the 
~ther pans of the fmger, by, about two Ghirds; beCM.Ue themercurial-~ ... 
linder, in this eJlptriment, is fuppos'd'to .be twasty iacheshigh; .nd if it 
were but a little more than thirty inches high, the weight of tbe quu..fil
vel' would uke off not-two dHtdsonly, but llhewbole ~re of the out
-.. rdair-from the ~p of the Unger. For, in that cau; ·the -qui~er 
would.quite.QeIert It, and.fettle'below it. Wherefore, fince.l baveWor-e 
AowB, that the. prelfure .of the OIltward air is taken off from the body 
~that remains in the -\1pper 1'art ef.dle tube, ac:eording to the ~t 
.of the liquor ·fufpeaclec1 in ·it j . aad &ee; >On 'Gut 'h~ .the prdfar.e of 
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che outward air i. able to keep thirty inches of quick-fdver, or thirty .. ha,,¥u'J'" 
l:WO, or thirty-t~ee ~t of wate'r fufpen.ded j 'tis no .wonder, if a pref-~ 

. {'ure of the ambient Alr, equal to the wetght of a cylinder of water, of 
DeAr twenty.aYO Coet leng, 4houkl be able to thrufi in the p,!lp of the 
finger, at the upper orifice of the tube, .nc! make it lick clofelJ to the 
~p ofit. 

I know our •• thor atirms, that no preffure (rom withettt, ean eftf er..: 
rea fuch an adbeflOll of the f!nger to the tube: but this fhouId be pro:. 
ft4. Nor could I, \1pOI1 trial, find the adhefK>n of the finger to the tube, to 
lte neat fo ftrong •• our author relates: but, if you endeavOW" I!O thnlft. 
the palp of your unger into the oritice of the tube, ,oa -mar, through 
~ glaf's, percei~ it 10 be manifeftly tumid, in the Gavity Of the pipe. 
And if. by prefling your hager againft the orifice, you fhouW not make the 
pulp adhere quite CO ftrongly to the tube, nor fwell quite fQ much wirhin 
it, as may happen in fome merourial ~imentS j it is to be ~r'd ... 
that the air being • fluid, as wen as a heavy body, does not prefs ~ly 
apin!: the upper part of the ftl.lle!', but, upon as much of it as· is expofed 
dJereto, almOft every way unifOrmly and itrongly·; and fo, by its lateral 
prelfure, thrufts the. pulp ci the finger into the orifice, where there is. 
leaR: refiftance. 

Hence, we need not borroW the objet}ion, eur author aKers to lend, that, 
in the ~ment 1lnde:r'CODfic!erarion, thequick-fdyerjs'P~fs'd downward. 
by the fpring of fome air lurking betwixt it and the fi~ j (tho' fuch • 
thing might eaftly'hal'pen) 6nce we lately proved the contrary. Ancl as for 
what he adds to confirm his argumcot, that "if the preponderating ail' 
., fucettd in the place of the moer finger, which was withdrawn j thu
" is, fif it fuftain tbe quick-'6Iver 'after the fame manner, ,as =by the 
cc lower finger -apply!d under it; it is manifeft,mat the 6n~r, Oft the 
a,top, ought to be no more drawn downwards, after the lower ·finger 
Ie is removed, than before: but, experience teacheth the contrary;- we 
muB: confider, that the -tube being fuppofed perfealy full of mer .. 
'turf I the finger, which 'lops the lower orifice, is ufuaUy kept B:!'<'Jlgly . 
Ffs'd againft it, toeA: -any ,Of thlt ponderous fluid 1houId get out: ~ t_ 
thO' -the lower finger keeps up the mercury in thc"tube, .. nd.:the 'Preff~ 
of the-outward air'woaJd -do k> toO j yet there isth;s difference, that the
_,re of the 'RtmOfphere, de~ -upon . its ~, cannot be increa
fed, aad weaken'd-as -we plea~ like the urtdennoif finp-. And, there
'foR, whereas the atmofplierial -cylinder willllot fuftam one of quick. 
'lilver, above JO inches big6, thofe who makethe 'f tWrictl/i"" experimet1t, often 
teep up, with the iinf:ter, a mercurial cylinder of, pc:rbaps, SO inches ~ f~ 
that, in our -cafe, before'tbe removal Of·the under nnger,tbe pulp of the 
~oft muft fubin about 'the 'fame'lJrdfure, where it is contiguous 
'to the mercury, '-as ,the other -part o£ the &me linRer; after die 1".:
'mom -of tire under 'finger, there .is 1l'5. much 'prefl"ure of the ~. 
"fphere taken _of -from.the l'ulp, .,.baJ.aDGe$ -a cylinclergf guick-6lv~ 20· 

indses high. -
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6 Sd me 'Pneumatical Experiments Jefentled. 
' •• VI&~'l'IU. Our author's taft expc;riment is thus propofed : "This opinion is !alre, 
\/V"!'tt.J " becaufe thence it would follow, that quicK-filver, thro' a like tube, might. 

" be fuck'd with the fame eafe out of a velfel, as water; which is contrary 
" to experience: for, according to this opinion, that the fluid underneath, 
c, whether water, or mercury, may fo afcend, no more is required, than 
"that the air, in the tube, be drawn upwards by fuaion j when, the 
" liquor below, will immediately afcend, being impe!l'd by the external air, 
" which now preponderates.1f But we formerly Ihew'd, that when the 
mercurial cylinder, which refts upon the ftagnant mercury, has, at the 
ether end of it, air kept from any communication with the atmofphere, 
that included air has fo much of the prelfure of the external air taken off' 
from it, as balances the mercurial cylinder. And the finger exp<>':' 
fed to the whole prelfure of the ambient air, in fome of its parts, and 
in others but to the much fainter prelfure of the included air, fuftains 
an unufusl prelfure from the preponderating power of the atmofphere. 
Thus, the thorax, and the mufdes of the abdomen, which ferve for re
fpiration, fuLtain the prelfure of the whole ambient air j tho' thefe mufcles 
are able, without any confiderable refiftance, to dilate the thorax ; becauf~ 
as faft as they open the cheft, and, by dila~ing it, weaken the fpring of 
the included air, the external airru1hing in, for want of the ufual reliftanee 
there,' keeps that within the thorax, in an equilibrium to that without. 
We fay, then, that if a cylinder of mercury be, by fnaion, rais'd in the 
tube to any confiderable height, the pretfure of the air in the thorax, is 
leBen'd by the whol~ weight of that mercurial cylinder; and, confequently, 
the refpiratory mufcles are thereby difabled from dilating the cheft, as 
freely as ufual. But, if inftead of mercury, you fubftitute water, fo 
fhon a cylinder of that takes off fo little of the prelfure of the inclu
ded air, that it comes into the lungs with almoft its ufual ftrength j and, 
confequent!y, with almoft the fame force wherewith the external air pretfes 
.againft the thorax. . 

And there is an experiment of M. Pafihal's, which 1hews clearly, that if 
we could free the upper pan of a tube, from the.pretTure of aU internal 
air, the qui~k-fUyer (a~ our ~uthor fa ys, it 1hould)would, by t~e pre{fure o~ the 
.Qutward air, be Impell d up IDto the' tube, as well as water, tllllt had attam'd 
a he~ht fufficient to make its weight equal to that of the atmofphere. The 
.expenment itfelfis this: "H a giafs fyringe be made of a fufficient length j 
" and after the fucker is thruft into the utmoft ormee, it be plung'd in the 
cc mercury, as foon as the fucker is drawn out, the mercury follows, and af
ee c(nds to the height of two feet, three inches, and a half. And when, af
C( terwards, tho' no greater force be added, the fucker is drawn higher, 

, cc the mercury ftands, and follows no fatther ; whence that fpace remains 
" empty, which lies between the mercury, and the fucker." So that 
.we may well explain our author's experiment, by faying, that in a more 
forcible refpiration, the mercurial cylinder is rais'd higher .than in amore 
~nguid one; becaufe, in the former, the cheft being more dilated, the ~n:
eluded air.is alfo more e.tpanded, whereby its weakned fpring .cannot, as 

before, 
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. ~,Pmlbn4tical. :E~mentl deji(JdeJ. 617 
~ore~ enable the mercurial cylinder to balance the'p.reffure of the ambi-~ 
ent air. ·And the reafon wh)' the quick-filver is not, by refpiration, ' 
rais'd as h!Jb ~ 'tis kept fufpended in the 7Dmcellian experiment, is ' 
not the prefl!lre of the outward air beillg unable to raife it fo high ; bue-
~ufe the free dil~tation of the thorax, is oppofed by the prefi"ure of the 
~,.nbU:nt air; whiell preffitre being a.inft fo great a fuperficies, and but 
imperfea~y relined Q)J the weakned ipring of the air in the tborax, win be 
very conader~ble i qnce" in our engine~ the preKure of-the external air a-
gainft the rucker of lefs than three inches diamet~r, was able to raife an 
h1.iJl~tl weight. And), by the way, when we ftrongly fuckup quick-filver 
in a alafs tube, tho'the eleyation thereof Eroceeded from our author's FII-
niculus, conll'a.~ing i~~lf every way ~ ana tho' there be iJ communication 
betwixt the interllal (~rfac~ 'of the lungs, and 'the ~vjty of the tube; yet 
we feel not, in QUT lung5, ~my endeavol;11" of the fhrinking cord to tear off 
that membrane they are line4 with. 

Our author funher fays, that 'c the fpring of the air can perform nei
ce thel" more P,Qf 1"C$) in ~ ~lc:>fe .r!a~e, than its ~l1ilibrium in an open ol\e." 
JJut I allow 9f tl1i~ -opi~iQP'~ onlf in fome cafes; .for, in others, ~ have 
~rfo.rmed mUch mqre by the fpIlng 01 the aif,. which we can, within cer": 
~ain limits, in<;reafc ~n. p~e~fure, thin can be peif<?~~d ~y the bare weight, 
\Vhich~ for ought we know, reITlains always nearly the fame. Ana of 
this difference, we formerly gave an inftance j when, by compreBing the 
air, in the receiver, we impell'd the meJ'curial cylinder higher than the 
~rjon at whic;~ the bf'.hlPc~ <;If the ~ir fuftains it. 

aur author ~dds, thflt .. fmce the ex~riments of the adhefion of the 
~ finger, &c. fuc~d. alike in a dC?fe ~nd open piaa', the arguments pro
eI duced againft the rquilibrium, make alfo againft the fpring of the air.'~ 
,-.us has, illready, been anfwer'd; but fince he fays, that the experi-

. plent~, CQllcerning the acJhe"op of the finger, &c. fucceed equally in a clofe 
and open place .. I wifh he had told us what way he took to make them j for, 
in ordinary rooms, there fcarce ever wants a communication betwixt the 
jnteI1lal and external air, by ll1elI)S wllereof,. the weight of the atmofphere 
has its etrea within the room. 

Our author fuppofes, that what we flfcribe to t~e fpring, and weight n. ~ 
of the llir. is performe!J by a fort of fl;lllicq/us, conftfting of a thin fub-~'" 
ilance, gr~rly eJPiln4edi which) lylDg between two bOdies, endeavours 
to ,ontract itfelf, ~nd to brinJ: thef~ l?q4j~ together, to avoid a vacuum; 
by natur~'$ abhofl'~nce whereof, Ite, ilt length, folves all phenomena. 

His tirll arguDlCQt fQr this is, th~t the ~nger wquld not be drawn down, 
by the defcent of the mercury in the T,orriullitUI tube. were tl}ere pot fl Fu
niQ#1U ; I'na ~ha~ W~J'~ po dpn fW1ft4~ *re exten~e~, a vacu~ lJlpft 
enfue. 

But ~his ngUIll~nt ~in~ 4esl~~ from the f1,l~jop of ~pe p~p ~£ the 
finger" upon the de~eJlt oftbe morcury, ~I;»eep anfwer'd alrC4~y, Ano
ther argUmeDb wlli~b ~ An~ I~inft I' Vllc;qum~ is, ~~ traIlt~CJ 
9f that part of the tibcQ w~r~ 'd$ raid to be.: fqr, "qe ~~re a v!,,~up!, 
V~L. U. Pppp h8 
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6;8 . 711e Pneumat;cal Experiments JifmJe~. 
~ he fays, it would be like a black pillar, neither able t9 afford. any thingvifible, 

nor to permit objecb to a~ tbra' it. 
But the invalidity of thIs a{fertion ap~rs from the doCbine or the ato

mifts, who teach, that light is made up of fucb fubtile e1Ruvia, as are a
ble to ~netrate glafs, and .. therefore, may leave many ,-acuities, tho~ the 
cavity of the cylinder feems full of it; and no doubt, were the partS of the 
lucid matter contraeked, they would not fill one tenth of that fpace; fince the 
fmoke, which fill'd our receiver, fo as to make it appearopalce, polfeu'd, 
when condens'd, only a fmall part thereof. 

Thus a room may appear full of the fmoke of a perfume, tho', if aU the 
corpufeles that compofe the fmoke were re-united, they would make up 
but a finall paftil. A little camphire, alfo .. will fill a room with its odo~; 
but having, in welJ clos'd g1affes .. caught the fumes of it driven over Of 
heat, and again reduced them into true camphire, I found its bulk very in
confiderable, in cODlp'arifon of the fpace it poffetfes, wh~n its fcented cor
corpufcles are fcatter'd tbro' the air. 

I might add, that if the']" tnTicelli"" experiment fucceed in the dark, it rna J 
well be doubted, whether our author's al'gUment will hold. For if he en
deavours to prove, that the place in queftion was full in the dark, becaufe, 
upon letting in the light, a light appears within it; we may reply, that this 
light is a new one, Bowing from the lucid body, that dans its corporeal rays 
thro' the glafs and fpace in difpute, which, for want of fucb corpufcles. 
were not, juil before, vifible. 

And, fuppofmg light to be made by a propagation of the impulfe of 
lucid bodies thro' ,tranfparent ones, yet it will n!)t thence follow, that the 
defened part of the tube muil be full: in one of our experiments, tho' 
many of thofe grofs aerial particles, that appear necetfary to convey a lan
guid found, were foon drawn out of the receiver, yet there remain'd fo 
many, that the others were not mifs»d, till a far greater number was ex
tratled; and thus there may remain matter enough to tranfmit the impulfe 
of li~ht, tho' betwixt the panicles of that matter there fhould be numberlefs 
vacuIties: yet our author pretends to prove abfolutely, that there is no 
vacuity in the difputed fpace. And fhould a Cartefill1l fay, the deferted part 
of the tube is filled wid! Materia Jubtilis, he muil allow the pretfure of tbe 
outward air to be the caufe of the fufpenfion of the quick-filver; for thol 

the Materia fohtilis may readily fill the fpaces deferted by the mercury; yet 
that within the tube cannot hinder fo' pond«;rous a liquor from fubfiding as 
low as the ftagnant mercury: flnce the whole tube, being pervious to that 
fi.tbtile matter, it may) with like facility, fucceedJ, in whatever part of it 
fhaU be forfaken by the quick-filver. 

Our author's next argument is, that the mercurial cylinder, refr
jng at its wonted ftation, does not gravitate; as appears by appJying 
the finger to the immerfed, or lower orifice of the tube: whence he 
infers, that it muft, of neceffity, be fufpended from within the tube. 
And, indeed, if the finger be applied to the open end of the tube, before 
~ti. quite lifted out of the fta&na~ mercury,' the experiment will fuccccd ; 
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tIhe Pnt1411JI#;cal Experiments. Je[endea. 659 
the finger, however, will feel a ~avjtation, or preffure, of the glatS-tube,~. 
and the contained mercury, as of one body; but no fenfible preffure ·of 
me mercury a-part, as if it endeavoured to thrutl: away the linger from 
~he tube. Now, according to our ~othefis, the mercurial cylinder, 
and the air, balancing one another, the linger fuftains not any preffure, 
fenfibly: differirig from the ambient air, that preffes againft the nail, and 
fides Of it, and from the included quick-lilver that preffes againft the pulp. 
But if dle mercurial cylinder fliould exceed the ufuallength, then the finger 
would feel fome pre(fure from that additional quick-filver, which the air 
does not ama the linger to fufrain: fo that this phenomenon may as well 
be folved on our hypothefis, as 011 our author's. But how comes the mer-
cury in the tube, when of a due altitude, to run out, upon removal of the 
finger beneath, if it be fl.lftained only by an in~ernal cord; and, when 
that foftains it, to refemble a folid body, if the prelfure of the external air 
has no fuare in it ? 

If it be here faid, that the 6n~r muil feel great pain, by being fqueezed 
betwixt a pillar of thiny inch~s of quick- filver, ana an equivalent prelfure 
from the atmofphere; we muft obferve, that, in fluids, a fotid has not that 

. fenfe of preffure from furroundinj; bodies, which men are apt to imagine j as 
appears from divers: and I am Informed, that the learned Maignan, tho' 
he purpofely thruft his hands, three or four palms deep, into quick-fdver, 
his lingers were· not fenfible of any weilht, or prelfure. 
. Laftly, our authof tells us, that· thofe remarkable vibrations the 
cc quick-fIJver makes, in its defcent, favours his hypothefis." ; But this 
phenomenon, alfo) is eaftly folve~ on onr hypothefis: for when the ex
~ment is made in a clofe place, as our receiver is, mercury, by its fud
Gen defcent, acquires ari impetus, befides the preffure it has 'upon' account 
of its gravity: whence it, for a while, faUs below its ftation, and. thereby 

. cpmpre~es the ai~ that !efts upo~ th~ ftagnant mercury; which air, br it~ 
own fpflng, agam forcibly dllatmg Itfe1f, to recover ItS former exteniioo, 
expands beYQnd it, and thereby i~pe1~ up the quick-mver fomewhat above 
its wonted ftation; in its fall from whencel it again acquires a power to 
comprefs the air: an4 this reciprocation or preifure, betwixt the quick
filver, and the external air, deereafing by degrees, at length wholly ceafes, 
.as the mercury-Iofes . that additional preffure it acquirecf by fallinfJ from 
parts of the tube, higher than its due ftation. But this way of ~hcatiDg 
thefe vibrations, is Dot necelfary in the free air; for if we confider the at
mofphere .only IS a weight, and allow an impetus acquired by defcent, the 
phenomenon will be eafily explained by' a balance, wher.ein one of the 
fcales chanci~ to be deprelfed, they do not, .till after 'many vibrations, re,;" 
gain their eqtulibrium. .. ., 

I toOk a glafs-fiphon, whofe two legs, unequal in length, were parallel, 
and both perpendicular to that ~ of the pipe which joined them; and 
poured quick-filver into it, till twas forrie inches high, and eqUAl in both 
·Iegs; then the fiphon, being inclined,' 'till. moll part of the quick-filver was 
fallen into one Of the legs, I ftopped the.. orifice of· the other with my 
. . Ppp p ~. fiDF~ 
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~ finger ~ and, ~rea~ng the' 'fiphon again, tho' the 'quick-hlver were 'ibr~ 

to a~cend a httle. In that ftopped l~g ; yet, becaufe ttl, 'finger pre!el1tcd 
the air from gettmg away, the qUlck-mver was kept much IGwer lD the 
Rop.ped leg than in the other: but if, by fuddenly removing my finger, I 
~ave vent to the included .comptelfed lir, ~e preponderant quick-fdver, 
In the other leg, would, With the mercury In the open one, make 1everal 
undulations 'before, in both legs, it refted in an equilibrium. Now, in 
this cafe, there is no pretence for a Funiculus of violently dileRded air, 
to caufe the vibrations of the mercury. , 

But there al'e many paniculars which render the funicular lIyporhetis 
imJ.!robable. 

And, lirn, our aothor acknowledges, that quick-mver, water, .ine, &c. 
as well one as another, will defcend in tubes, exatHy 1eafd at the top, 
in cafe the cylinder of liquor exceed the weight of a mercnriaI cylinder Of 
twenty .. nine i':lclles and .a hal~ but fubfide !10 longer t~n till it is a ba
lance to a cylinder o~ qwck .. fi1ver of that height: Now It"'S very.ftrange, 
that, whatever the liquor be, there thould lie juft' the fame welKht, gr 
ftrength, to extend them into a Fll1uculus. And this is the more TU!'Pri
zing, becaYk:our author makes fo great a difference betwixt the dif~
tioa of bodies o£ various confiftences to be extenuated into a FlRlictJtlS, that 
l1e will not allow any human force able to produce one 'by the divulflOn of 
two aat marbles, in cafe the contaa of their furfaces were fo e~uilite, 
as quite to-exclude all air j tho' his ,reafoning plainly agrees with experienac, 
t~atadhering ma!blcs maybe rorci~lyrever'~; and, t~erefore, according to 
him, the ruperficlal parts may be dlil:ended Into 11. FlUllculus, that prevents. 
11' llCUum. But our hfPOth~fis labours ~t under thi~ diJlicul~ ; for th~ w~ig1)t 
of the cxtemill air, bemg that, which keeps liquors fufpended m reard 
tubes, it matters not of what natUre or texture~the fufpended liquor is~ 
provided its weight be the fame with that of a mu-c:urial cylinder equipon-
aerant to the aerial one. ' , 

In the next place, I obferve, that the accollnt our author gives of his 
Fuiculus, is much more ftrange tlian fatisfatl:ory) and not made out by any 
unqueftionable parallel operations of nature: whereas, tbe weight 
and fpring of the air may be in!err'd from ruch certain ~riments, 'as are 
not concern'd in the prere~ concroverfy. For the ~ravity: of the ak maybe 
maniIe'ftea by a pair of bles i and its {pring is difClos'd fo clear! y in wind
ps, and other inftnlments, that our author does not deny it. But in the 
~1anation of his Funiculus, be would have us remark two thin.gs; fitft, 
sc that the 'luick-CJlver which iills the whole ~ doth not only touch lAc 
cr top of it, but firmly llick to'it ; and that the finger adheres to the mercury i 
" fmce tbo'the orifice of the tube be oil'd, that will not hinder it from ftick
'~c mg, as lirmly as before." But two bodies, by trUfion, may ealily be 
made to flick together, as much as the tube and linger do, tho' one of them 
be oU'd; beftdes, this adheflOn of the linf:1' ,to the tube will happen, not 
oGl)ly when the furface of the included-quick-filver is coBtiguous to the fin
ler, but many in~hC$ below it. 'Water.and qqi~k-~yer.t be fays, afcend 
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by rulHon, cc becaufe the partS of the air included in the tube, are now fo !~C! . 
• c .firmly glued to one anorher, that they make a ftrong chain, whereby the -- T -

"CC water and quick- filver are drawn up.'· Which way of wreathing a lit-
tle rarified air into fo ftrong a rope, is h~ly improbable. 

Secondly, he fays, that·Ie the rarifalbon, or extenuon of a body, fo 
-cc as to make it take up more {pace, is not only caufed by heat, but by 
C& diftenuon, or, a certain disjoining power; as condenfation is not only. 
cc made by cold, but, allo, by compreffion." And, 'tis true, and obvious, 
t:hat the condeDfation of bodies, (taking that word in a large fenfe) may 
'be made as well by compre1lion, as cold. But, I wifh he had more 
clearly exprefs'd, what he means, in this place, by "that rariiaaion, which" 
he fays, is to be made by a disjoining power j whereof, he tells us, there are 
innumerable inftances. For, as far as may be gather'd, from the three ex
amples he fubjoins, 'tis only the air that is capable of being fo extended, 
as his hypothefis requires quick-:fllver, and, even frones, to be. And, how 
will -he .prove, that even air may be tbus extended, to fill two thoufand 
times d~ {pace it poffefi'd before? For, that the fame air, adequately 
fills more fpace at one time, than another, he proves but by the ndhing of 
water into the evacuated glafs, and .almo1\: "filling it; which, he fays, is 
done by the diftended air, that contratling melf, draws S' the water with 
it. The exp~a~on he ~ves of his Ftmicidus, is this: "Smce ~tis"?ani~lt~ 
~r that the qUlck-filver fllcb,to the top of the tube; and that rarifattion 
cr is made by the mere diftenfion of a body, it hl:ppens, .that the defcend
II ing qllick-filver leaves its upper fu~r6cies fix'd to the top of the tube; 
« ano, by its weight, fa ftretches, and extenuates it, till it becomes ea
e, ier to leave another fuper.licies, in like manner, than to extend that any 
cc further. It leaves, therefore, a feconEi ; and, by its 'defcent, extends 
"C, that a little further, till it becomes eauer to feparate a third, than to 
" extend that any more; and fo Ob, till, at len~th, it hath no power to 
.n feparate, or extend any more furfaees, when It comes to the 'height of 
" '9 T inches, where it refts:' Hence 'tis eafy to difcem, that he is oblig'd 
to aiI!gn his FunicuJ,u 1l ftrange and unparallel'd way of produfHon. Now, 
l.mutE demand, by what force, upon the bare feparation of the quick
tilve.r., and the. top of the tube, the new body, he mentions, comes to be 

. woduced; or, how it appeal's, that the mt'.rcury leaves any futh t'hing, '85 
he fpeab of, behind it"? For, the fenfe perceives nothing 'of it At the top 
of the tube; nor, is it nece~ to nplain the phenomena; as we have for. 
merly feen. And how ihould the bare weight of the defcending mei~, 
be able to extend a fwface into a body? Betides, the fucceffion of fur-
!aces is a chimera: or,fuppdfing fome of the quick-filverwere tum'd in
. to a tbin, fubtile fubftancc, yet, how comes that fubftance to be contrivtd 
illtO a Funicullls of fo ftrange a nature, that fcarce any weight can break 
it; and that. contrary to an other firings, it may be ftretch'cI, without be
coming more {lender, and obtains other very odd properties? 

Our author fays, indeed, that" thefe furfaces feem to be repllrated 
~ from the quick-fi1ver~ and to be extended into a moft fiendcr fuinll' bl 
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.~.,c the falling weight, after the lame manner, that, in a lighted candle, Cur~ 
.' ,e faces, of like Cort, are feparated from the wax, or tallow, underneath,by 

,e the heat above, and extenuated into a moft fubtite Rame; which, doubt
,r lefs, takes up above a thouland times more fpace, than the part of the 
" wax, of which the Rame confifted, polfefs'd: fo our FtnlicrJNs takes up a 
ce thouf:lnd times more {pace, than the {mall particle of mercury frOm 
~c u'hence it arofe." And this is the only example whereby our author 
endeavours to illuftrate the generation of his Funiculus. But here inter
venes a confpicuous, and powerful agent, aCtual fire, to fever and agitate 
the parts of the candle; and befides, there is a manifeft wafting of the wax, 
or tallow, turn'd into Rame: and we nmft not admit that the {ewel, when 
turn'd to a Rame, really: fills {o much as twice the genuine fpace, as 
the wax 'twas made of. For, the Rame is little lefs than an ag
gregate of thofe corpufcles, which, before, lay upon the upper lu
per6cies of a candle, and were, by the violent heat, divided into minu
ter particles, vehemently agitated, and brought from lying Rat, to beat 
off one another, and make up, about the wiecK, fuch a figure as is ufual in 
the Rame of candles, burning in the free air. Nor will it nece{farily fol
low, that the fpace, which the Rame feerns to take up, lhould contain nei
ther air, nor ether, or any thing betides the parts of that Rame, becaufe the 
eye can difcern no other body there; for, even the fmoke, afcending from 
the fnuff of a candle, newly extinguilh'd, appears a dark pillar, tho' there 

.are many aerial, and other invifible corpufc1es mix'd with it: fo that if all 

. thofe parts of {moke, which lhew large in the air, were coUeCted, and 
-contiguous, they would not, perhaps, amount to the bignefs of a· pin's 
head; as may appear from the great quantity of fteams, that, in chymica1 
veifels, go to make up one drop of fpirit. And, therefore, as our author, 
-to inforce his former example, alledges, the tumi~ of a farticle of 
~uick-mver into vapour, by fire; if {uch be the rarifatlion 0 mercury. 
'cis not at all likely to make fuch a FuniCfllus as he talks of; fince 
thofe mercurial fumes appear, by various experiments, to be mercury di.
",ided, and thrown out into minute parts; whereby, tho' the body obtain 

.. more of furface, than it had before, yet, it really fills no more of rrue 
.~md gc::nuine fpace; lince, if all the particular little parts, fill'd by there 
1cattcr'd corpufc1es, were reduced into one, as the corpufc1es themfelves 
often are, in chymical operations, they wou' d amount but to one whole 
equal to that of the mercury before rarifaaion. 

I farther demand, how the Funiculus comes by hooks, or parts proper 
.to take faft hold of all contiguous bodies; and even the fmootheft-, fucb as 
glafs, the calm furface of quick-filver, water, oil, Uc. and how thefe flencler, 
;and invifiblehooks, find innumerable loops, in fmoothbodies, to take hold on 
tb ftrongly, as to lift up a tall glinder of quick-filver ; and draw in
wards the fides of ftrong glalfes, fo forcibly, as to break them to pieces ? 
-Tis, alfo, fomewhat ftrange, that water, and other Ruid bodies, Ihould, 
when.the Funiculus once lays hold on their fuperficial corpufcles, preftnl'ly, 
Jike conUftcnt bodies, be drawn up., in one entire continued piece J though, 
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even in the exhaufted receiver, they appear, by many figns, to continue ~. 
fluid. . 

. I know, that by calling this extenuated fubftance, a Funiculus, he in
timates, that it has its fpring inwards, like lute-ftrings, and ropes forci
bly ftretch'd; but there is no fmall difP.8rity betwixt them: for, in ftrings, 
there is requir'd either wreathing, or fome peculiar, and artificial texture 
of the component pans; but, a rarifaaion of air, does not infer any fuch 
contrivance of pans, as is requifite to make bodies elaftic. And, nnee 
.ute-ftrings, Crt'. muft, when they fbrink inwards, either fill up, or letfen 
dleir pores, and increafe in thicknefs, as they diminifb in length; our 
author's FlUJi,ulus differs wideJy from them; fince it has no pores to re
ceive the fhrinking pans; and contraas its length, without increafing its 
thicknefs. Nor does it, to me, feern very probabl~, that when, for i~
ftanee, part of. polifb'd marble is extended into a Frmit'ulus, that Fu,,;~ 
""us ftrongly afpires to tum into marble again. And 'tis very unlikely, 
that the fpace, our author would have replenifb'd with his funicular fub
ftanee, fhould be full of little, highly-ftretc:h'd ftrings, that lay faft hold 
on the furfaces of all contiguous bodies, and always violently endeavour to 
pull them inwards. For, a _pendulum being fet a moving, in our ex
haufted receiver, vibrated as ireeJy, and with the ftring as much ftretch'd, 
as in the common air. Nay, the balance of a watch did there move free
ly; which is hard to conceive, if the moving bodies were to break thm 
a medium confifting of innumerable irings, exceedingly ftretch'd. And 
'tis ftran~t if thefe ftrings, thus cut, or broken, by the paaage of thefe 
bodies thro' them, could fo readily have their parts re-united, and imme
diately be made entire again. And, in this cafe, the two divided parts of 
each fmall ftring, do not, like thofe of other broken ftrings, By back from 
one another, but meet, and uDite again ; yet, when in the 'T orriceUi,," ex .. 
periment, the tube, with the contain'd mercury, is fud4enly lifted out of 
the ftagnant quick-filver into the air, the Funiculus fo ftrangely contra&s 
itfdf, that it quite vanillies; fo that the afcending mercury may rife to the 
very top of the tube. 

But this is not all that renders our author's hypotheflS improbable· j 
for it necdfarily fuppofes {nch a rarifacnon, and condenfation; . as·is un.., 
intelligible. 

We muft here premife, that a body is commonly.faid~to be rarified, or~""!",,-/' 
dilated, when it acquires greater dimenfions than iii had before; and to;;;f.'f*~· 
be condenfed, when it is reduced to le{s dimenfions, that is, into a lefs 
{pace; and that there are three ways of explaining rarifaaion : for, ei .. 
ther we muft fay, that the corpufcles whereof the rarified body confuu, . 
depart from each other,fo that no other fubftance comes in between them; 
to fill up the defmed fpaces; or, that thefe new interfticcs; are but di-
lated pores, r9>lenifh'd, as thofe of a tumid fpunge by water, with fome f~ 
tile ethereal fubftance; or,laftly, that the fame body does not only obtain 
a greater fpace in rarifaaiOD, and a leffer in condenfation; but, ,.ad~ 
-tUlte1)'J and aaaly iUs it: and fOJ when rarilieda acquiIcs larger dh 
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664 The Pneumllli~al Exp~ri1lllflU J,ftnJltl. 
~menrlOns, without leaying any vacuities betwixt its componene; corpufcles, 

or admitting any new, and extraneous fubftance between them. 
'Tis to this laO: way of rarifaaion" that our author has recollrfe, in 

this hypothefis ; tho', I confefs, it appears to me fo diflicult to be con
flotelian rarifaltion. For the eaGer confJ.d~ration of this matter, let WI 
cciv'd, that I doubt whether any phenomenon can be explain'dby it. Let us 
iuppofe, that in the A-Jagdeburgexperiment, he fooften urge~ to proR lmhy-. 
pothelis, that the undilated air, which, as he tells us, po8efs'd alxmthalf at\ 

.inch of fpace, conlifted of 100 parts, 'twill not be deny'd, that as the aggTCt-o 
gate is adequate to the whole fpaceit 61ls, foeaeholthe 100 parts is,likewift. 
adequattlycommenfurateto itsref~ve fpace, whichis looth pano! the 
whole. Now,our author fays, that" if a body polfelfes twice as much fpace. 
" each part of that body muO: do the fame." Whence the whole c,pacity 
of the fphere, which, according to him, was ~ooo times bigger than tbe 
fpace poffefs"d by the unexpanded air, there muft, likewife, be 1000 partS 
of fpa:ce, commenfurRte, each of them, to one of the aforefaid I ooth pans 
of air; and, confeqnentlf' when he affirms, that half an inch of air pof~ 
fefs'd the whole cavity of the globe, if we will not admit, as he does not, 

" either vacuities, or fome fubtile fubfiance in the interftices of the aerial 
particles, each part of air muft, adequately, 611 ~ooo parts of fpace. Now~ 
that this Olould be refolutely taught, to be reallYt and regularly done, in 
the Magdtburg e~riment, will, quefi:ionlefs, appear very abfUrd te the 
CarttjiallS~ and th01e other philofophers, who take extenfion to be but noti
onally di&erent from body; and, confequentJy, iDlpo1ible to be acquir' ~ 
or 10ft, without the addition, or detraaion of maner : and will, I doubt 

',Aot, ap~ ftrange to every one who confiders how generally extenlion is 
.Uow'd infeparable, and immediately to Sow from matter; and bodies tQ 
~ve a neci«ary relation to a commenfurilte fpace. Nor do I fee, jf one 

-,ortion of air may fo eaftly be bro~ht, euaty to fill a {pace 2000 times 
.s ~t as that it did but 611 before, without the addition of any new 
fuliftance, why the matter contain'd in each of thefe 2000 pans of fpace;. 
may not be farther brought to .611 1000 moret and fo on; finee each of 

,thel: newly repleniMd fpaces, is prefum'd to be exattly fill'd with body;' 
.ancl BO fpace, and, c:onfi:quendy, that which the un-raritied air replenifb'd. 
·can be more than adequately full. And lince, according to our author. 
not only ftuids, but eyen folids, as marble, are capable ii fIlCh. diften-

• .60n; why may not the world be made many thou&ud times bi~r than it 
'is, without either admitting a vacuity betwist its parts, Ol" belag iDaIras'd 
with the addition of one atom of new matter? " ~. 

He further aHedges, that the phenomena of rarifaaioD catlnot ~ ex", 
~lain~d, eidter by vaasiries, or the fub-ingreftion of an ethereal·fu"~, 
,and thn there are two ways of esplaining that kind of it, which he CXlD1- ' 
,4'eDds 'fhr. ,~. .' : 

After (Nf author"s objeCtions ..,unft the two ways of rallifaaiia·.,m. 
;poled ; the on~ by the yacuifts. and the other by the Canljas, W'IIo admit 
. tll:Jboft foIid bodie., .-. CM:Il g.Ja1i icRlt to be penioaa to &D ~ 
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or iubtile matter, he attempts to explain the manner by which his ownPJrI!1lMATICI' 

rarifttlionis perform'd; ana having premis'd, that the explanation of the V'Y":V_ 
"\N'ay how each part of the rarified body becomes extended, depends upon 
the quality of the parts into which the body is ultimately refolv'd ; and, 
: having truly obferv'd, that they muft, necdfarily, be either really indivi-
I fible, or endleily divifible, he endeavours to explain the Ariftotelian rari
i-faCtion, according_ to thefe two hypothefes. ,But tho' he thus propofes 
I two ways of makmg out his rarifaction, yet they are irreconcilable; and 

he fpeaks of them very doubtfully, and obfcurely. 
! And, firft, having told us how rarifaaion may be expIain'd, if we admit 
: '_bodies to be djvifible ,in infinitum, he makes an objeCtion againft the-in
I finity of parts, in -a continuum, whereto he gil'es fo d:l.rk an anfwer, 
t -that, I comefs, I do not underfrand it. 
I And ~tis not clear to me, that even fucb a divilibility of a continuum, 
: as is here fuppofed, would make out the rarifaaion he contends foro: 
: Jince, let the integrant pans of a continuum be more or leu finite, or in
f, :finite in ~umber, ftill each part, being a corporeal fubftanc~, nlUit 

have fome panicle of fpace commenfurate to it; and if the whol~ body 
I be rarified, for inftance, to twice its form~ magnitude, then will each 
• pan be, likewife, extended to double . its former dimenlions; arid fill both 

the place it took up before, and another equal to it) and, confequently, twe 
places. I will not, hQwever, pretend to affirm which of the two ways, 
.byatpms, or by pans infinitely divifible, ORr author declares hi-mfelffor: 

I but, whichfoever of them it be, I think he has not intelligibly made it ou~.; 
as himfelf feenls willing to confefs. So that" in his difcourfe of rarl':' 

I faCtion, to which our author frequently refers, as that which {bould make 
good what feems the moil: improbable, he has, inftead of a probable 
hypothefis, fubfiituted a doltiine which himfelf dares not pretend 
c:apable of being well fr.eed from the difficulties with which it may be 
char~. 

A-s for the other way of explaining rarifa6tion, by fuppofing :that .. 
body is made up' of pans indivifible, he is, upon this hypotheflS, -reduced 
to allow, that 'one and the fame part muft be in two places adectuately; 
" £Ol" fmee it is indivifible, and takes up a greater fpace than before, it 
"muft, of neceffity,be aIfo in every point of that fpace j ar be vintiall, 
" extended thro' all that fpar.e." When, therefore, he, prefc:~ alter. 
a8irms, that by this virtual extenfion of the pares, the . culties 
which have, for fo many ages, perplex'd philofophers, may be eafdy foI
ved, he muft give me leave to defire he would explain what this tXltnjio 
'IIirtMa/is is; ancl bow it will remove the difficulties charged upon 'the Ari
fhteli." rarn.tHon. For the eafier confiderationof this matter, let us ~ 
~ume what.we la~y fuppos"'d, that, in theMagdeburg;c eXferimcllt, tbehalf
Inch of llndilated air, confifted of a hundred corpufcles ; demand, how 1be 
inGivifibility.of thefe corpufcles will q'!a1ify them to make out fucb a ra') 
rifatl:ion, as-our author imagines? For, what does their being indivw..
bie, in tbis cafe, but -make .it the lefs intelligible" bow they call fill above 
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~. 100 parts of fpace? He will anfwer, they are \'irtllally@frended. ~.:, 

. not here to queftion, how th is il di,-ifibility makes them capa Ie cf ~ 
fo; I demand, whether by an atom's being virtually extended, its 
real fubttance does reall):' fill more fpace than it did before, or not ~ 1 
it do, then 'tis a true, and real, and not barely a- vinual e. tenfion : 
fuch an extenfion, we have thewl1, will not ferve the turn; and ourll 
thor feems to confefs as much, by deviGng this ,.j rtual extenfion, to aYv 

the inconveniencies to which he · faw his doctrine of rarifaCl:ion C'J 

Qtherwife be expofed. But if it be faid, that when an atom-is . . 
extended, its corporeal fubftance fills no more fpace than before; Id 
Il}and, how that which is not a fubftance, can fill a fpace-; and ho rl 
improper, and only metaphorical extenfion, will folve the phenomena 
rarifaCl:ion ? As how the half-inch of air, at the top of the fore-menrio~ 
fl>here, thall, without a corporeal extenfion, fill the whole cavity of zooo rial 
its bignefs, when the water is fuck'd out of it, and a8: at the lower1l'i 
of the fphere? For, our author teaches, that the whole globewas bll 
with a certain thin fubftance, which, by its contraction violently fMt I 

up the water wherein the neck ofthe--glafs> was immers~. And, in J pj 
rrulel cafe, he maKes' it h1s grand argument to prove, there is no a 
in the deferted part of the tube, in the ?orrheiNan experimenr, thar cl 
attraction of-the finger cannot be bue from fame realhody. 

()ur author's . FuniculuJ, alfo, fup-pofes a oondenfation, that, to trl 

appears· incumber'Ci with no leI's difficulties. FOf-) .fincc h~ teaches, r~ 
a oody may be condens'd, without either ha,-ihg anyvacuities for thl 
eomprefs'd parts to retire into; or, having its pores till'd with any w
tile, and yielding matter, that may be fqueezed out of [hem; it {olloW!t 
that the parts of ' a body to be' condens'd, immediately touch each othtr : 
which ulppofed, :t demand., how- bodies, that are already contiguous, C31 

be brought clofer, witham penetrating eAch ethel'? ' So that . I~ee · nor- hor. 
this c..onde.nfatio.n can be perform'd, . without penetration of dimenuonS. 
In the Magdebu'lic experiment, he tells US1 that the whole capacity.of:he 
globe is fill'd with an extremely rare body.; which, according to hilllrl~' 
tercepts .neither pores, nor any heterogeneous ftl bfiance- Now I t us • 
der, that before the admiffion of water into the exbaufted globe, cber~ 
was, according to him; 2 0 00 half-inches of a true and real bodr i at 
that, after the admiffion of" the water, there remain'd, in the-fame gldt, 
no more than. one half-i nch _of body befides. Since, then, our author dct, 
not pretend, that the 1999 r..alf"i l1ches of matter, that now appear no Jl\~ 
travers'd the-boody of water-; and fince he wiLl not allow, that i geess• 
way thro' the pores .of the glafs; I ·demand; whntbecom s offQgr~t il 
~\lantity. of matter?· For that 'tis al1nihilated, I:· fuppofe, he iSI r(~/;G 
tlonal ' to pretend; and to fay, that fo mU-IlY parts.of miittet, 1bo~1 's 
retir'Ci into that one part of fpace that contains th~ half.inch Of'J~1 
little lefs inoredible :- for, that fpace was- fuppos'd perfe&ly ftiU of ~ 
before; and how ~ thing · can be more· than perfectly full, who enn ~ 

. ye ? In {horr, ~rording to o.ur a llrhor' s WJI..y of condenfatioo, t"vo.~;-o I' 
- p~rIll'P·t 
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'pethaps, two thoufand bodies, may be crowded into a fpace that is ade-~' 
quateJy fill~ d with one of them ~l'art, And, if this be not penetration 
of dimenfions, IderlI'e to be inform'a what is • 

But as the ~ypothefis I am op~ofing, is a kind 'of inverlion of ours'; 7'bI ttt,f
'fuppofing the fprin~, or motion of refhtution in the air, to tend',inwards.:,;' !r::. ef 
as, accoraing to us, It tends outwards, maI).yof the phenomena would, if itji,.:,r. 
were true, be plaufm}y explical>le QY it; the fame motions, in an inrer-
'1Dediace hody. Being, -in rnal1y·cafes, producible alike, whether we fup-
poce ,it to be thruft, or drawn j :proYided, both the endeavours tend the 
fame way. But then we may be fatisfied, 'whether the effea be to be 
afcrib7 d to pulfion, or to tnaion, if we cao find ·out an experiment, 
wherein there is a l'eafon that fuch an effea {bould follow, -in-cafe .pt.llion 
.be thecaufe .inquir· dafter; and not, in cafe it be traaion. Ana fucb 
an experimentum crucis is afforded us by M. Pa/chal, who obferv'd, that 
the TfnTi,eUian experiment, being made at the foot, and in differentpartsdf 
·a very'liigh mountain, after he had afcended an hundred and Ii~y fathom; 
the quick-falver was fallen two inches and a quarter below its ftation 
at the foot of the mountain; and that ·at the ,"ery top of the hill, it had 
defcended above three inches below t~ fame Ration. Whence it appears; 
that the quick .. filver being carried up towards the to~ of the atmofphere, 
falls .down the,lower, 'pr~portionably to the height of the place wherein 
the obfervation is made: the reafon of which, on our hypothefis. is, that 
the nearer' we come to the top of the atmofpher~, the 1borter. and lighter 
is the c;ylinder of air, incumbent upon the ftagnant mercury; and, confe-
'quendy, the lef~ weight of mercury will that air .be able t'O balanc~, 
and keep fufpended. And, fince this noble rhenomenon, thus dear.ly fol-
lows upon ours, and not upon our author s hypothelis, it feerns to de-
termine the controverfy ; becaufe, in this 'cafe, Jt 'cannot ~,pretende(J, 
that the de1Cent of the quick-mver, in the tub~, 'is caus'd 'from the.pre
ternatural rarifafiion, 'Or ·difteIifion of the external air, when, by tr.x!ng 
to renore itfelf', it 'endeavours to draw up the ftagnant mercury: ·for. 
there appears no ruch forcible dilatation of that 'air, as in mal1Y of the 
phenomena of our engine, he is here pleafed to imagine. 

To this experiment he r.eplies but two things, which~ neither rmg1y, 
nor together, will amount to a fatisfaao~ anfwer. 

And fir'ft, he queftions the trUth of the obfervation itfell', becaufe, ha
Ving made trial on a low hill, the event did no ways anf wer his ex~atldn. 
But G4/lendtu relateS, that the obfervation was five times repeated, with cir
cumftances,whichfufliciently argue the diligence wherewith the experiment 
was made: and, 'I can .confirin thefe obfervations, by: two more made on hiUs 
in ENgland. But, bowev:er the I!roportion of the defcent of the quick-filver 
may vary according to-the difterent conflftence, and other accidents ()f the· 
air, in the partictllarplaces, and times of the -experiments bciug made; 
yet'aIl obfervations agree in .this, that nearer the top of the, atmrifphere 
me ~&-lilver falls 'lower, 'than when further from it. Anq, 'iIi one of
lhde ~ents,. a determiDat~-CJ..uantity of 'aa being left. iI\ the tube. 

-qq q q " " befo~ 
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d68 t]be 'Pnefimatical' I!xperimmfs.· tIifendid: 
~bef'ore the mOUth of it was open'd, under the ftagn1nt mercury, and notice 

taken how low fuch a quantity of that airdepret~'d the mercurial cylinder, 
'twas obferv'd, that at the mountain's foot, the included air was not able'to 
deprefs the quick-filver fo much, \Vhence we infer, that the cylinder of 
air. at the top of the hill, . being fhorter and lighter, did not fo ftrongly prefs 
againft the included air, as did the ambient air at the bottom of the hin) 
wnere the aerial cylinder was longer, and hea"ier. 

We, .alfo, attempted a trial, wherein we hoped to find a fenfible difference 
ih the weight of the atmofphere, in a far lefs height, than that of an ordinary 
hill. But inftead of a common ttlbe, we made ufe of a weather-glafs, and 
inft~d of quick-filver, employ'd common water in the pipe belonging 
to the glafs; that linall changes in the weight or refdlance of the atmo-
1P,here, in oppofition to the included air, might be the more difcernible. 

The-·inftrument, we made ufe of confifteCi. only 01 a- glafs AB; with a 
r., .. Is.· broad foot, a narrow neck, ~d a Gender glafs pipe CD, open at both 

ends; the pipe fo plac'd, that the bottom of it, almoft reach'd to the bot-
. rom of the bIgger 2lafs AB, within whofe neck A, it was faften'd with 
a clofe cement, tliat both kept the pipe in its place, and hindeI'd all. 
cotnmunicatiC>D betwixt the inward II, and the outward air KK, except" 
by:- the- c;avi~ of tha' pipe CD. Now we chofe this glafs AB, more than 
eidinarily capacious. that the ell'ea c1 the dilatation of the included air II, . 
might be the more confpiatous. Then conveying a convenient quantity of 
water HD,.intothis glafs, we carry'd it to the leads of the abbey-church at 
Weflminfl".. and there blew in a little air, to raife the water to the upper 
"art of. the pipe, that, being above the velfel AB, we might the mor!! pre
afely mark the·feveral ftations of the water~ Afterward, havin~ fUJi:r'd 
the glafs to reft a ~y while upon the leads, that the air II, .. within, might 
be reduced tothe fame ftate with KK, that without; having mark'd the fia ... 
non of the water F, we gently let down the veffel by a ftri~g to the foot of 
the wall, where one attended to receive it, who having fWier'd. it to reft 
Ul'On the ground, told us, that it was fubuded about an inch below the· 
mark F; "'hereupon, having order'd him to put a mark at this fecond fta-, 
tion of it E; we drew up the velfel again, and fuffering it to reft a while, 
obferv'dthe water to be re-afcended to thcJirft.mark,F,which was, indeed, 
about an inch above E: and this.we did a ·fecond time, With almoft a lik 
{uetefs j tho', two or three days ~fter, the wind bl~winE ftrongif .upon 
the leads, '""e found.. not the expenment to fucceed q¥~e fa regularly·; yet 
Ihe water, always, manifeily, felllewer at the foot of the wall, than at 
me top. But. to avoid miftakes, and prevent objecnoDs, we made the ex
periment within the church, at the fame height with the leads; but thet· 
upper part of the pipe being, accidentally, broKen off, we ordet'd the mat
ter fo, . that.the·,· furface G, of the remaining water m the ~ipe, filouldbo· 
about an inchJliKher than the· furface of that in me vd1eL And then,_ 
letting down the:glafs, I found that, almoft, as foon as it' was fettlccl~ 
1i~n the pavement, it was not only. fallen as low as the other water,. 
hut the outward air dep,refs'd it ~. far, as. whiIft I,wQ looking on 

. ~ 
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'!be Pneumatical Experiments defended. . ~69 
~o break in belo\v the bottom of the pipe, and afcend thro' the water inP.ZVMATIC.: 
bubbles; after which, the glafs being drawn up again, the water was, very \JV'V 
manifeftly, re-afCended. Hence 'tis evident, that the atmofphere gravi-
~ates more, ctttt:r;s par;f,us, near the·furface of the earth, than in the more . 
elevated parts of the air: for the leads, on which we made our trialst 
were found, in perpendicular height, but 7 S feet. 

But, for an experiment of the tame kind, made at a greater height) take 
the following, communicated .by Jilr. PffWtr •. 

On the 15th of OClober, 1661, we took a weathe~lafS AB, about Fi,.,I4. 
two feet in length, and carrying it to the bottom of HaJJi/ax-hili, the 
water ftood in the fhank at 13 inches above that in the' vefi"el: thence 
caITying it, thus nll'd, with the whole frame, immediately to the top of 
the faid hill, the water fell down to the point D; that is, an inch and a 
quarter lower than it waNt the bottom of the £aid hill ; which proves the 
dafticity of the air: for the internal air AC, which was of the fame power. 
and extenfion with the external, at the bottom of the hill, manifefted a 
greater elaffici~, than the mountain-air. theremanifefted preffure ; and-fO" 
ntended itfelf further by. CD. 

The li~e experiment,. I! hear,. the famo ingenious perron has lately re
peated, and found the· defcent of"the water to be greater than Defore. 
And tbo' fome have thought it ftrange, that, on a hill, far inferiour to the 
Alps, and .App,nmnes, fo fhort a cylinder of water flJould fall fo much; . 
yet I fee not any reafon to diftruft, up8n· this ground, either this experi ... 
ment, or ours made at Weftminfter; but rather wonder the water fell. no 
more, if the hill be confiderably high: for their fufpicion feems grounded; 
on a miftake; as if becaufe the qUlck-fdver, in the Torrie,Oian experiment .... 
made without .purpofely leaving an,! air in the tube, would not at the top" , 
of the mention'd hill, have fubfided above an inch, the water, that is-near ' 
1,4 times lighter, fhould not fall abcwe a 14th part of that fpace; whereas1 . 

in the 7Orr;ceUian experiment, the upper-part Of'the tube has little, .or no· . 
air left in it, while the correfpondent part of "the weather-gJafs.containJd 
air, whofe prcffure was little lefs than that of the atmofphere at the bot
tom of the hill; and, confequently, muft be much greater, .than the pretfure- .. 
of the atmofphere at the top of the hill.. . 
. Another particular, which confirms our hypothefis, is that experiment 
made by the fame M. Pa/chal, by carrying a nack-blown foot-ball, from 
the bottom· to the top of an high mountain; for, the foot-ball gradu.... . 
ally fwell'd, the higher it was carryta: fo that at the top of the·moun
tain it appear'd as if it were full-blown; and became gradually lank a
gain, as it was carrytd downwards j fo that, at the foot of the hill, it was· 
ftaccid as before. We have here an experiment to prove our hypothefis," 
wherein recourfe cannot be had.to any. body, forcibly, and preternaturally 
.diftended, fuch as is pretended to remain ill the ·deferted fpace of. the. 
tube; in the r orrictlliall experiment. 

But, further,. our author's hypothdit.is needlefs; for, hC'· denies not. 
that the air hal Come weipt arul fpri11&.. but aftirms it very infuflicient 

to~ 
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Vf!J '1l~ ,pfiltl",.iNl Bxpl1'ifIJII#l tillfln_a . 
. ~ to counterpoife a mercurial cylinder of 29 inches. We 1hal1, theref~ 

-. now endeavour to,manifeft by experiments, purpofely made. that thefpring 
I '.l'h "'/1;' of the air is capa~le of .pe~orming ~ar more than is necelfary to Uirt tit 
. ~ f/ ce.. ~henomena of the T fm'lCtll'QlI expenment. We too1t a long glaf5 tu~ 
,·t:!:l ~_lt. fo bent at the bottom, that the ~an turned up, was almoil parallel rottt 
, .. ' .... r::l:; l'eft of the tube j and the orifice.ofthis fbotter leg being hermetically feal'~ 

thcdength of it was divided into inches, each Of which was flJb..dn~ 
into eighths, by a lift of ~a~r .carefully paned along it: then putting 0 
as much quick-filver as Jill.d the bended part of the fiphon, that the 
mercury ffaniling ·in . a level, might reach, in .the one leg, 1:0 the bottom 
of the divided paper, and juft to the fame height, .in the other; we tool: 
~are, by frequently inclining the tube, .that the air., at lail, includedin 
the fboner cylinder,ihould.be of the fame laxity with the reft of the ~ 
about it. This done, we began to pour quick-mver 'into the longer leg 
,,0£ the Jiphon; ·which, by its weight, preffing upon that in the ihorter, 
pdually ftraitned the included aIr; and 'continuing to pour iD quick· 
filver, till the air, in the 1horter leg, was, by condenfation, reducCd to 
.take up but half the fpace it poffefs" d befoFe, we obferv'd, in the longtr 
leg of the glafs, on whU:h was., Ilikewife, pafted a lift of paper, dirikJ 
into inches, and parts, that the quick-filver was 2.9 inches higher thani: 
the other. Hence we fee, that as, according to our hypotheli6, the air, 
in that degree of denfity, and correfpondent meafure of refithnce" where
to the weight of the incumbent atmofphere reduces :it" is able to balanc; 
and refift the prefiure of a mercurial cylinder of about 2., inches ~ fo., ~ 
the fame air,.brought to a degree of .denfi~, about twice as Ft as It 
had before, obtains a fpring ,twice 'IS ftrong; being able to fuftain, or ~ 
rift a cylinder.of 29 inches, in the longer tube, together with the weight 
.of the atmofpherica1.~ylinder, that rell:ed upon thofe 29 inches of mer
'Cury._ 

After fome other trials, ORe of which Woe made in a tuDe~ wBofelOll" 
ger leg was perp.endic.ular; . and the other, that.contain"'d the ilI ~ 
to the horizon j \Ve, at !aft, procured a tube., which, tho' large, \VaS fo 

11,. 's: Jo~ that the. cylindet" whereof the fhorter leg of it confifted,· admitttd I 
lift of paper divided into I ~ inches. ,and tbei~ quarters j and the longer 
leg another" feveral·feet in length, and divided after the fame manner: 
then quick-filverilei"g poured in. to.fill up the bended part of the ~ 
that the furface of it, in either leg, might reft in the fame horizontal'tne; 
more quick-fdver was pour'd into the longer tube : and notice beingtal'eo, 
how far the m~ rofe therein, when it appeald to have aCc:eDded to 
any of the divifions m the fhorter; the feveral obCervations that were thus 
~ucce8ivdy made, andlet down, afforded.us the fop-owing .table. 
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AA The DUmb'er or:equal fPaces- i .. the !horter· 
leg, containing the fame parcel'.. of' air. dif·" 
fereatJy- expaaed. 

B -The .height of. the mexurlal e,liacler • ...ia the
longer'leg, thac comprefs"d tlie air into.chore.· 
dimenfiollt. '. . 

C Trie height.oI. lMI'eurial c,linder. that ba
I&aced rhe pretrllrc of the atmofpborc. 

D The aggregate of'the two l.ft: columns B and : 
C, ezhibiq the prdfure fuiWll"d by the m· 
eluded air.-

For'"the' better underftanding of. ibis experiment, if is proper to obferve'" 
the following p'ar.ciculars. Il; The tube being very tall, we were obliged 
to ufe it on a pair of: ftairs-, which were very well· illumined j and for pre ... 
fervation, it was fufpended by ftrings. 2. The lowey, and bent part of 
the pipe, was placed in a fquare wooden box, large and deep, to prevent
.the-Iofs of th~ quick-filver. 3. We weretwo, to make the obferwtion to
gether; the one to take notice at the bottom, how the quick ... filver rore ill 
the {flotter. cylinder; and the other, to poudt, ia at. the top of the 10~er. 
4 •. The quick.,.filver was pour'd in but {lowly,' according to the direffion 
of him who obferv'd below. SO" At the beginning ofthe 'Operation, that 
we might the more truly difcern where the quick-filver refted,.from time 
to time, we made ufe of a fmall looking-glafs, held in a convenient 
pofture, to reflect to the ey.e what we de fired to fee." 6. When the air 
was crowded into lefs than a quaner of the.'fpace it po{feifed. before, we 
try'd whether the cold of a linen-doth, dipp'd in water, ~d COl1-

denfe it: and it, iometimes, feem'd a little to fbriuk, but not fo manifcfi:IYt 
that we dare build upon it. We then tI'Y.~dJ likewife, whether. heat would 
dilate it; and, approaching the flame of a candle to that part \vhere the
air was ~ent up, it had a more fenfible'Operation than the cold.before·j fo· 
~at we icarce doubted the expanfion of the air wouldt notWlithftanding the· 
weight that opprefs"d it, have been mnde eonfpicuous, if the:. fear of break.;,.. 
ing the:g!afs had-not kept us.from increafing,the. heat., This. 
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f17'- <J'fJe 'Pntllmutical E.xperimmts defended. 
~l This fufficiently proves the principal thing for whkh I here alJcdgt~ . 
. ' tince 'tis evident, that as common air; whe\l reduced to half its na 

extent, obtain'd a fpring, about twice as forCible as it had b6fore; f< 
air, thus comprefs'd, being farther crowded into half rhis narrow 
thereby obtain'd a fpring as {hong afain as that it Jaft had, and confe. 
quently, four times as ftrong as that of common air. And, there is ro 
caufe. to doubt, that ,if we ~~ ~~. fnrnHh'd. with a greater q n'rr 
,of qUlck-lilver, and avery ill-ong mbe,'We might, by a further com· 
preffion-o£ the:iBClu~'~is- have made it'balance the prelfure of a fa r ol· 
ler,-aYid heaviet'Cylin~r of tnercury. For no man, perhaps, yet k I 

how nearto an inlinite'compr~lre the air may be reduced, by a force com-
. Eetently increas'd. So that, here our author may plainly ~J L~ 
_ Tpring Q( the air can refift,. oot()nly the weight of twenty-nine inches, but, 
. in fome' cifes, abOveoo-e hundred inches of ql1ick-filver; and this, withom 
the affiftance of his Funi,-u/us, which, in our prefent cafe, has no pretClCC 
to be employ'd. And, to fhcw, that the weight of the incumbent a~ 
fphere, made a part of the weight rcIi(l:ed by the imprifon'd air; when ~ 

1 mercurial cylinder, in the longer leg of the pipe, was about: one hundml 
inChes. hi~~, we caus'd a ~an to fuck at the open orifice, whereupon t!r 

-. mercury 111 the tube confidcrably afcended: which phenomenon cannot be 
afcrib'd to our author's Funiculus; lince, by his own confeffion, that c;an. 
not pull up a mercurial cylinder of above twenty-nine or thirty incbts. 
And, therefore, the pre(fure of the atmofphere, being in part taken ot; 

.. by expandingitfelf intotheman'sdilated cheft, the imprifon'dair, WIIS, 

thereby enabled, manifeftly, to dilate, and repel the mercury that com
prefs'd it" rill there was ·an ~quality of force ~etwixt the ftrong fpringol 
the comprefs'd air: on the one part, and the taU.omercurial cylinder, With the 
.contiguous dilateq . air" on the: other. '. ' . . 

Now, if to what we have deliver'd concerning .the comprel£qre,O(·t& 
air, we add fome ob£ervations of its fpontaneous expanfion.~r will the 

. better appear, how much rhe phenomena of thefe mercurial experiments 
-depend upon the diftCrent meafures of ftrength to bernet with in cbemr's 

. fprmg, .. c:cording .to its- various degrees of compreffion and laxi~4 ! . ' 
' . . ' • .i 

,. 
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A."The bumber of eg~ fpaees;t tile top 'ofthe tQ~ 
. 'hat . ...,.~ t\e __ ~ parcel of air. ... : 

. ,. ~ ..... 
B.~h"beight or. the merCur~1 c)1.i~~,:, that toge_ 
. with die fprlng of thc' InclUdei:l &l~ balanc'd . tho 

preO'are of the acmofphere. ~ 

C~The preJTurp of tbe Iltmorphere. 
. • '. . to· 

D. The comp~ment of B to C. exhibitiJJg tho ~ 
fuftain'd by the includc;d air. .... . 

E. What the pre8Ure.flaoald b¥ceordil!g to the bypotbeli .. 
... ~8i .Ltl" lif 
·as Ut 11 Iff ftIIl 

i& a8 If '0:.1 . . . . ' .• - .' 
. • To ma\J: the e~peiilrieni:.r the debilitated 'force of expanded eire the. 

~.p1ainet,··we nruft mention tOme particulars, efpeciaUy with relation to. the 
manner i:J. performing 'it, I •. WI! made it on a light pair of Ibirs, anC:l 
~th. a box lin~d with pa~ to receive the m~ury, t~t might be fpilt;, and 
In a glafs tube about fix feet 'long, hemetlcally feal d a~' one !!nd. . . 2. We 
a1£o provided a fiender glafs pipe about t~bigJJefs of a fwan's quill, and 

. open at both ends, all along which" w~ pabd a narrow, lift of pa~r, ~di

. vided .into'i.s and half. guartcrs.. J. This Gender pipe, bf;ing thruft into 
'the greater;t1lbC,:dmoft611'd with quick-filver, the'glafs hell>'d to ma~e 1t' 
f.WeIlto the! of the ~be; and thequick-filver ~ting ina;.tbe lower orificle 
.~the-.~, 'd it up till themer~ury,inclddcd Inthat)was-n~~p'oo alevel' 
·wid' the.fu ace of the furro\llldingimerc:ury in the tube.. .4- There being 
tittle 1IlO1"C than B1I . inch of the Oendel- pi~ lefe aJ;><we the fuIface of the 

: f!agnut~; and, confequently, un61l'd therewitl,J the promine.t 6~ 
·~e was ~efully c1os'd .with melted fea1itt-wax; aUlr which, the pipe 
was let alone fora while, that the air,· dilated by the heat of the wo. 
might, U~l\ refrigeration, be reduced to its wonted denfity. . And then 
ge I)bferV'd. ,byhd.Po~ the li~ of paper, whether\ve.h~,d included Jnoreor 

·.lefs than an mch.of aJr, and ,lD 'etther cafe, w-e reauy Q the error, ~y • . 
... II The open air, in which we. breathe." ,~"four times raJ!er than at"the faiface of 
fays Sir.V- NftIIIOtI, " Is 8"01' goe times cc the earth i ADd at the height of 14-
' .. lighterthanwater, and byconfequenee "miles it is 15 times rarer t61ft· at the 
" 8 or 900 tim .. suer. ADd finee the air ,I futface of tbe earth j add at the height 
" is comprefi'd by. the weidlt of tbe in- "of al, as, or 3S milos it is rerpe6livel, 
Ie c:umbeDt atmo1phere, ana the denfity cr. ,-" ",6, or 1014 times.rarer, 'or· there
., of the iiiI' is proportionable to the Ie abouts i aDd aube beightof 1o,C4c;·ancl 
., compreding force, It foU.WI , by ct'm- "&10 milos. it is about I.OOOOOO.l.GOQOOO. 
., putatiOD, chat at the height of about 7 "000000. or l.ooocoo.oooooC».OOOOOOo2ce. 
" B"«'ijb miles "from the earth, the air is Nttull". o,tir. P·34I. )4z, 
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cS74 t['b, Pn~mat;,al Experiments difenrJe~ 
P.aVMA'I'IC •• fmall hole made with a heated pin in the wax, and afterwards clos'cl it up
~ again. s. Having thus included a juft inch of air, we lifted up the fiender 

pipe, by degrees, till the air was dilated to an inch, an inch and a ~ 
two inches &c. and obferv'd, in inches and eighths,. the length of the mercu
rial cylinder, which at each degree of the air~ expanfion was im~'d a
bove the fW'face of the fbgnant mercury. II. The -obCervations being 
ended, we prefctnuy made the 'lorrictilillll experiment with the above-men
tion'd large tube, fix feet long, that we might know the height of the mercu
rial cylinder for that panicular day and hour; which we found to be twenty
nine inches and three quaners. 7. Our obfervations, made.after thismanner, 
furnilh'd us with the pl'eceding table, in which here would not, probably, 
have been found the difference here fet doWn betwixt the force of the air .. 
when expanded to double its former dimenfions, and what that force fhould 
hue been, precifely, according to the theory, but that the included inch of
air receiv'd Come betle acceffion durin$ the trial; which this difference c::au
ling us tofufpet\:, we found. blplungmg the pipe again into the quick-filver .. 
that the included air had gain d about naIf an eighth; which we guefs'd to 
have come from Come little aerial bubbles in the quick-filver oontain'din the:-

piPSore we nnd that the inch of, aIr, when lirft included, Cuftain'a-no other· 
pre{fure than from the incumbent air, and was no more oom}!refs'd than
the rellof the air we breath'd and.mov:d in; that this inoh of air, when 
expanded to twice its former dimellfions, was able, with the help of a mer
curial cylinder, of about fifteen inches, to counterpoife the weight of the: 
a[mofp'here.; and that thia was impel1 d up into the pipe by the external 
air.gravitatingupon the ftagnant merQU'Y, which, alfo, fuftain'd abo,'e 18 
indies of mercury, when the internal air had its Cpring too far weak
ned, to make any confiderable refrllance: from whence 'tis plain, that 
the free air, here below~ i~ almoft,. as ~y: comprefs'd by the weight: 
of the incumbent.atmofphere, as. it would be by the weight o.F a mercurial 
~}'linder" 2&, Qr '3D·.indies high.; and, c:onCequently, is not in Cuch a ftate 
Of laxitYl_ as men ufuaUy imagifle; but atb like fome mechanical agent, 
with a torce deereafing, in a ftrilter proponion to its increafe of dimen-· 
fion, than has been, hitheno, taken notioe of. 

And.henc~ at length, we·fee;. that OUI' author's hypothelis-is unnec:ef'
Cary to folve the phonomena' in difpute: whioh is no fmall acquifition, fina: 
t.be two principal things, that induced him to reject our hYp<?thefis, ar~ 
nature's abhorrence of a vatiuum ; and that, tho'the air have Come weight_ 
and fp~ingJ, yet thefe are infufficient to make out the known phenomena, 
for whIch, we muft,_ therefore, have recourfe to his Ftmiculul. But, he 
has. not difprov'a a vacuum" yet we have manifefted, that the fpring of. 
t~e a~r may_ pe~orm greater things, than ~hat our e,xplanation of the TtIT
,.,cellll,n cxpenments, and thofe of our engme; reqUIre. 
- We come now to the laft part of our defence, wherein we arc-toconfi-

~at. wbatour author obj~ to '£ome p'artic~ experiments .. 
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''The Pneumatical ExperimentJ Jefm3ld.67'5 
, Againfl: our e~l'eriment, objects nothing, but that,. by apply_P.!tlMA'I'IC'~ 
'lng the finger to the ordice of the valve, when the pump is freed from air ~ 

fi k . b h ft· d b h ' .... rtlm .. , I"'''" the uc er wIll flot appear to e t nt JOwar y t e enema! air but _ti,,,' ~p"!i· 
the to dra wn inwards, by the internal. But pheno~eno~ .,_Ilr/nol,/, 

been, accounted for, upon hypothefis. 
:'Of our third experiment, he fays; thac "it very well agrees with his 

.c, principles; finee b;y thii depreBion of the fucker, the air the 
cavity of the cylinder, feparated the cylinder, and defcends 
together with the fucker, in that whole depreffion; new furfaces ar~ 

" taken from that defcending air, andfi:retch'd out, 'as in the cafe of de-
fcending water. Since, therefore, filch furfaces, are caUly 
off, and extended at the end of depreffion, as the beginnina , is 

" no wonder there fhouid be the fame diHicuity of depreffing in bgth ca
cc fes." By which, he to intendcppofition to' the 
thini'experiD'ent, which oppos'd not againft his opinion yet he 
nothing at all to invalidate my inference; but, infiead of 'that, propofes 
a defence of his own opinion, which fuppofes the tmth of his hypothefis . 
and is even according to that, eIfe, difa~rees witl~ 
what taught us, a before. For, '[IS evident, 
that the more the fucker is deprefs'd, the more the cylinder is exhaufted 
-d,air. And, fpeaking of the air, in the receiver, he affirms, that "'tis 

the extended and rarified, more is drawn out and, 
fore, acquires the greator force to contract itfelf." Though here he 

'would have us believe, that the -little internal air, in the cavity of the 
the ft k, attraB:sthe rucker, or refifts de-

pretfure, when fucker near top ,the cylinder, when, being 
forced down to the lower part thereof, the fame porriGn of remaining air 
muft be exceedingly more diftended. 

To fourth experiment, our but endeavours 
·explain it his own way, whereto he fays, this·circumftanee exceUendyagrees, 
.that, upon the 7etUI'Il -of the external air, into the receiver, the tumid 
bladdedmmediate1y.1hrinks becaufe the air in the receiver, which 

fides the bladder outward, the middle is hP1'phu .... ,""",n 

which explication, whether it be ,more natural than ours, let anyone 
.judge, who has confider'd what we have alledg'd 'nft the Funiculus. 

To,the breaking a glafs receiver, not of glob figure, by exhauft-
:ing moft of the internal-air, whereby its diminifh'd prelfure became unable 
to refrlhhat of the oatward air j ODr author confidently fays, " it feerns 
" incredible, moft foft air fhould vehemently comprefs a 

glafs, all fides,as break" it were more credible, that 
the air within, 1hould be able to aa more powerfully upon the glafs, than 
that without, which himfelf confelfes to be a heavy body; and which, not 

"P<I,rnl""l from furface of eanh, the of the higheft UIUIIlU-

tains, may, ought we know,to the contrary', be beap~d upon the 
,receiver, to the height of fome hundreds of.miles, 

ized b: 
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6~ . '1M P1llllllltJt;ca~.·~imntJ tfef-td. 
'_SVIIA'l'leto After a rcci~~l Of the . ninth:ex~riment .. he propou:s his o~~atOn,~;t 
\./V'V thus; "But thlS feems far remov-d from truth, becaufe, If the prekt 

C(. of the ~ir, wh~h defcends by .that·tUbe into the . vial, be fo great as a 
'c break the vial itfdf, .it fhoulci, certainly; 'firft, very much move the wa
" ter, in which the tube is immers,d, eliQte bubbles in it.., &c.)'tt' 
" is cerraiD, that the water, before tfle vial bn:ab, doth not: moveat a\l.' 
But, for alhhis, I think Qur expWiation true : for,. we put the water in~ 
the vial that was broken, ~n a panicular defign; and, jIi the fecon .. 
trial, the water was omitted. But, notwithftanding this water, tbefides I 

of the &lars being expos·a to the Rreifure of· the atmofphere, wholly fuf
tain'd it, before the emauftion Of ~be receiver: fo that there needed 00 ! 

fuch blowing in of. the air a-frefb, as our author imagines, to break the ' 
vial; it being fu8icient for that purpofll,. that the' pJetfure' againi the 
convex fuperlicies of it, was taken of, by.emauffing the receiver; the'pre? 
fure againft the concave fuperlicies, remaining as great as ever. And, 
therefore, we need not al.together deny what he fays, that " tbo'the 
""tube had been clos'd at the top, the vial woulcifti11 have broke." For, 
fiDGe, in fucb cafes,. the air isn.ut up, with the whole prefl'are of rbe at
mofphere upon it, this may, almoft, as eafll" break the gIafS;' as if it wm 
UftftOp~'d; and, accordingly, we mention the breaking of -a thin ~ 
hermetically feal'd, upon the extraaion of the ambient air. BUt, as coo
fidently as our author fpeaks, fuch thin vials are fubjea~ u~ with
drawing the ambient air, to ftretch a little-; whereby the fpriDg of the in
cluded air, may, in fome cafes.; be fo far weakned, as not to be- able to I 

lireak·them, unlefs difted by the preffure of tbe almofP:here : ·and when tht 
vial aau.,uy:begins ·to break", the'enfuing prefTureu the outward Air, up
on that'Within the vial, may help to flu'ow the pans of the glafs more for-· 
cibJy afunder. " 

The·author, '-ving recitEd our conjeCblre, as to theteaiOllwbytwo 
Rat fmooth 'm-arbles ftick' fo clofelY.," together, approves my way of at-· 
mining that conjelhlre. But, I fay, tho' the marbles were kept ragctbrr, 
by- the prc&rure of the ambient air, yet:.they did not fall afunder, in aura
haufted receiver, b~caufe of fome fmall leak in the receiver; yet be teDs 
us, wit~: .!Us ufual confidence, that this-very experiment f1:lfticiently.dJe"~, 
that opIDlon falfe. Bllt, poJlilJly, he would. ha VO" fpokim lefs. retOlUteIy, it 
he had. -made ali the trials, about thcal&dhefiGn ofinarbles, that I have. For· 
he fpeakS, as if all that we afcribe~ the air, in fuch experiments, were 
to fuftain' the lower marble, with the" weight, "p.erhaps, of a few ounces; 
whe~ea5,.. if~the air be wholly kept f~om ~ns between the ftoncs,· it may 
f11ftam a Weight equal to that of a tnnar of air, as broad as the bafis ~ 
the lower marble, and as high as the' atmofphere-. or, to the·weight at 
a-column ofquick~filver, of"the fame thicknefs, and about 30 inches long. , 
And, therefore, fince when we bad exhaufteti our receiver, as far .s we 
could, there- remain'd air enough to fofiaiR in the tube, a cylinder of I 

Cl,lick-fIlver'an inch high; and fince the broader the contiguous .~rbles 
ar~.thc:greatQl' weigb.t, faften'd..toth~ lowermoft."mal bC:fuftainQ,~. 
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rhe refifta.:ice of the air ; it's no wonde.r,-that the air; temailli~in:the.re- '~i-A"'I'" 
O!iver, filould-fupport ·the lower-xnoft marble,wliofe diameter was near ~.,. 
~wo inches,.:md a we~h~ o~"fout ow!ces.; thofe.~wow.eights·b~i~g iJU'e';' 
riOT to that of a tnercurlal cylInder,: ot the 'fatne'~lametei', and An: i*h in 
fingt~ : a~d tho· they we~e no~, yet, perhaps, t~e receive.rwas lees em?~;il'f 
'When we made the 31ft: expenment, than when we made the J1t~ Anq' 
'iwas with the fame, pair of marbles, that, before 'an, iUuftrious a(fem.;. 
bly, the upper.!moft drew up the lower-molt, tho' clogg'd with a weight 
of above 430 ounces. . .' '. 

A s for the account our author gives of thi$:phenomenon, few, I believe, 
will acq1:1iefce i~ it: for, not to iilfift upon the obj~on, which himfelF 
takes notice of, that,. according to'him, the diftended.air in the receiver~ . 

[ fhould draw the adhering marbles afunder" his explanation fup~ofesj 
that there cannot, naturally, be a vacuum; whence he infers, that 'the 

I c< ftone oould not defcend, but by leaving fuch a thin fubftance behind 
" it, as happens' in the defcent of quioJr,..fi1ver~ or waterr He adds, that 

, the adhelion, in our cafe, proves obinnatet becaufe fuch a fubftance is far 
more difficult to be rep.arated from marble, than from quick-61ver, or any
other kind of body. ; but·thisa1fertion is precarious. And though I have' 
made numerous' experiments, :with lones of feveral flus, yet I could ne
ver- find, that,. by' their cohelion, they would fuftain a weight greater 

I than that of a pillarr of the atmofphere, that prefs'd againftthe loweR: ;. 
which is a confiderable ciroumftance, that much better agrees· with our 
cxl!lanation, than with his. 

Of the fudden extinetion of animal$s. included in our receiver, which I 
aCcribe ·to the exceffi,e thinners of the air therein, he. fays, " it feems 
" impofr'&le they 1hould die fo foon, merely rhro' want ofa thick .~ir:" 
but gIves no other reafon, than the fuddennefs of the effeet';which, too, 
feerns grounded upon a; miftaJre: for, the' creatures, he .mentions, were 
a bee, a By, and a caterpillaf;' afld thore induded in a fmall . receh-er, 
which could be fuddenly exhaufted; and thefe, indeed" became movelefs, 
within a milll teo And tho' thefe infects did, in. fo ilion a time, grow move-

''iefs, yetthey were not Cofoon kill'd, as appears by the narrative. The·fan
guineous animals, thar did, indeed, die, were kill~d, more flowly. And ha
ving, purpofe; y, enquir· d of a' diver, how long he could, before-he was accuf
tt)m'd to dive,remain without breathing-.Qr the \de of a fpunge; he told me, that 
at firft he could hold out about two or'1nree minutes, at a time: .which made 
me think, that divers become able to continue under water fo long, either by 
a-peculiar conftitutionofbody, or, a gradual exercife. And, I am apt to think, 
that, as 'tis uUlal, he hereby meant-a nluch fhoner time than, ~hen exaetly' . 
meafur'd, it amounts to. For, having made trial upon two live moles, one CJ. 
them, included in a fmall receiver, was between two and.three minutes in 
kUling; whereas, the· other being detain'd under water, did not there' 
Continue full a minute· and a quarter, before it finally ceas'd from gi-· 
ving any fign of life. Hence 'tis not im~mb1e,. that the want of refpi
ratIon, fiaould difp.atcltan ,animal in-as little time,. a~ is- mentioIWi in t~e:" 

upcn-
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... trlU"I~j;~riment. And, indeed, our author fhould either have prov'd it im~ 
~ ~ofiible, for the want of air to deftroy animals fo foon j or have given us 
.. . 'fome better account of the phenomenon, 

, Pfwere a needlefs task, to examine any more of our author's objeeoons 
. to partic~r experim~nts, fince the~ wh,oUy proceed upo~ the fuppofitiOll 
~f his FUniculus; whIch has been {ufficlently proved a chllnzra: whereas 
the {pri ng, as well as the weight of tht air. is not only aUow'4 by himfelf. 

. but demonftrable ~y experiments uncontrol'erted betwixt us. . 

Mr .. , 
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Mr. HOB B S's 

Phyfical Dialogue" 
ABOUTTHE _ 

Nature- of the 
E X A M I N'"D, 

:With relation to the Phylico-mechanical Experiments. 
of the Spring and Etfecb of the A I ~ 

'\ 

M R . HoIJ"l, in difputinga~inft me, feerns, generally to . hav~ m~f- .. :~~_: 
apprehended my notion Of the air. For, when I &y the AIr lias .... ~ 

" gravity, and. an el~f.Hc p~er; or, that the air. is,. in great p'm, -
pump d out of the receIver; tl!- plam, that I take the alr~ In the ObVIOUS ' 
fenfe, for part of the atmofphere, which we breathe, and wherein ~: 
move: nor do I find, that any other of my readers underftancf- me 'other
wife. But Mr. HoUr thinks he has fufliciently confuted me, if, in fume 
cafes, he proves, that there is a fubtile fubftance, or zther, in fome places. 
which I take not to be IiU'd with air; and that the mer has, or wan~ 
fome propenies~ which I deny, or akribe to the air: but I do not deny 
that the atmofphere, or fluid body, which furrounds the terraqucous , 
globe, may, beGdes the groder, and more fotid corpulCles, wherewith ~~ 
~bollnds, conGft of a thinner matter, which, fur diftintnon fake, r; alfo, a-
gree to call zthereal. ' 

But he does nor, that I remember, deny the truth of\any of the mlt
tcrsoffaCt, lhave deliver'd j nor attempt to prove, that the explanations 
1 have given of my exeeriments, ar~ contradiflory to the doflrine 'I a~ 
unco: but rather reit'tts our two gran~ hypothefes" the weight and fPrlRo\~ 
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·~80 "'n, Pnei4mat;4z~"Ir;mmi$ flt[enlJeiL 
. P •• _UICI. of the' air. It will here, therefore. fuflice to prove, what he is unw:r:~ 
.. ~grant. . . . ' 

And lirlf, that the air, in my fenfe of the word, is not deftimtt i 
welgbt~-we have lheW11' by various experiments: one of ~bem is, that 1 

. blown bladder, carefully weigh'd, in ·an exaa pair of fcales, was ~ 
mallifeftly heavier wben full Of air, tl\R when empty of air. 

Secondly, it ha,i a¥t9, been obferv'd, that all ,zolip'ile, lJeing well be&'e~ 
and the "little orifice, left at the top of the pipe, being ftop'd, whilft iCWH 

.. thus hot j upon opening of this hol~, when the zolipile was grown ~ 
again, the external air rUGling in at the foremention'd orifice, aus'd ~ 
zolipile to' weigh Co much more. than it did juft btfore. the ext:erna1 air f' 

"'. in, ,as amounted to ncar a thoufandth part of the weight of an .equal bali 
of water. 

~rhirdly, in the .lv~gtle~i& experimen; the great receiver they wm 
to exhauft, being weigh'd'both before ana 'after the extraaion of theaiI. 

. they found the difference to be.1 ounce T-!-, "which," falS t~e 1earntd 
Sehtntus, " is a ~ery clear demGllftration of the gravity 0 the air." 

Fou~hly, we 'ha~e weigh'd the air Ihut,up in bodies, in our exhaulffd 
Teceiver, wherein of two materials,difterent in nature, a blown bladder, aM 

·a glafs bubble, each equi'j'Ollderaat ·to a more folid weight, before c1r 
air was pump"d out, we found that which iocluded a large quantity mani· 
felly t9 p'rCpOndera,e.a.fte~ •. csqauftlon •. To thefe we might add. 
~frooi( ... to ,tlie.(ame p·u~<.>re j 'I)u't t~ere'aJr()rd iuCh ~variety .of cafes, that 
It wou1d.b~(fupet!l~"'! '. ~ ,...:. '.' _ 

Let us now tee what Mr. llo""s objeCts againft the experiment rl the 
.~1adder, .~h'd i~ the ex.haufted receiver; for he. quarrels not with tll 
:lJ'Cft. " That the fcale which contains the bladder, is more deprefs'd tjJan 
. c~. the other, they may be certain by ·fig ht j but that this proceeds &Kn ~ 

.c nAturalp-wTf o! the· air, t~¥ cannot be certain, efpecially if.they know 
.oCr not the eflicient caufe of graVity." But CAn we not be fure, tfiat lead 
.,~,' ;"fp~cit) hea~er than cork, unlefs we know the eflicient caufe of~ 
vity? The reafon, he gives, why the bladder outweighs, is this. "'fMt 
c~ the bladder, whether blown up with a pair of bellows, or with human 
.c~ breath, is heavier ~n ·when flaccid, I will not deny, becaufe of tit 
n gI.eater quantity o£ atoms, or of fuliginous corpufcJes: but there's JIO' 
• thing certain in ~is ~iment. They ought to have put into the fcall 
cc two velfels of equal weight, whereof one 1hould be 1hut,and theothet open: 
~" for thus air, Dot blown in, but barely inclos'd, had been weigli'd ;\VbeD. :c ~ore, .air 1haJ1 be ·ro weigli' d, we will afterwards coilfider"hIt 
.' may be raid. to the phenomenon." The.lirft part of this pt$age.docS 
!lOt 'deny the gravity of that we call air, but Qnly ~ndeavours rolbtr, \ 
w~part$'they ~ that m~e it heavy. And, as tP tbe:f~~ndthefeems 
to nullake tIle'pfe.fen,t cafe: for there 15 no need·.t, tbc air'iO fbe~ \' 

';' ¥oletbe exh~9~ Of .d~ receiver. 1h9u'd~be heavier than.the ourw-
. aU'. . W~fdOI~, ~w.h~ he {ub~iDS •• m. fro.m this, experiment w~ . 
.:~uce ·,.notblbgcerealDJ the -alfirmanon is precarious. And Mr.:;; 
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''The PneumaticlIl ExJ1trimlnts fltj'ended. 681 
-nlight eafily ~ve perceiv'd, that we did ~~e a t.ria~ much of theP •• 'UlA.'I'ICa. 

·:Ca me nature With that he defires : for, we weIgh d the aIr m a glafs, her-~. 
xnetically feal'd, wherein it was not blown in, but barely included. And 
. lince, in his elements of philofophy, he grants, and gives his reafon for 
i~, that, "if air be blown into a hollow ,cylinder, . or, into a bladder, it 

. cc will increafe the weight of either of them a little t and, {ince here he 
likewife confejfes, that there are mi,,'d with thezther, ma~y aqueous and 
-earthy particles: he .confejfes, that the air is not deftitute of weight; and it' 
'concerns us no more than himfelf, to Jhew .how thecorpufcle$, -upon -whofe 
-account the air is heavy, make it fo. 

This is all which Mr. Hobf,s, in feveral places,' thiriks fit to objeaa~ 
'Wlinft the gravity of !he air! .leaving the experim~nt of the ~olipil~. and 
fome others, llnanfwer ti ; whlCh, alone, prove the aIr has amarufeft weIght, 
even whenuncomprefs'd, and in its laxity. Let us now-exami ne whether the 
air has not, alfQ, aIpJing. This, thO' he calls it (as he likewife does the weight 
.of the air) a .dream,yet himfelf, in eBelft, grants all that is requifite to 
rrove the ,fpring of the air. For, delivering that known experiment, where-
m the air.is·comprefs~d in a glafs bottle, ~y the forcible injeltion .ef-wa-.rr, .•. 
ter, which, when the .glafs is unitopp'd, the air again throws out, .in re
covering its former dimenfioDS; he la):s, that" the air, with which the 
" fpherical glafs was fill'd, being mov'd br eart4y.corpufCles, in a fim-
" pie, circular motion; and· being comprefs d by the force of the injecnon. 
cc that of it, which is pure, gets out into the open air, and gives jlla.ce to 
" the water. It follows, that thefe earthy corpufcles have lefs fpace left, . 
" wherein to 'exercife their natural :motion; therefore, beating one upon 
cc another, they force the water to 6y out, when the.ext:ernal air pene-

oCC trates it, and fuccefiively takes up the place of the evacuated .air, till 
"c the corpufcles of the fame quantity of air being reftored, regain a li-
ce berry natural to their ,motion. " But, to pafs by feveral 'other of his 

.conce1fwns, to this purpofeJ. 'we can prove tlle fpring of the air by many 
phenomena of our engine, ot which he offers no other explanation. 

:If the TorYice/Jian experiment he made in a tube, between'two feet and 
'a half, and three feet inJengrh; and if, when the mercury refts at its 
-wonted fiation, yo~ dexC!~u{]y ftop the orifice of the tube, with your fin
ger, that orifice bemg ralS d as near the Iurface of the ftagnant mercury" 
as pomble, without admitting the exremalair; if, then, you quite lift up 
the tube, thus fiopp'd, into the free air, ,you fhall feel, upon your finger, 
little or no pretfure from the weight of the mercurial cylinder, difiintl: from 
the weight of the tube.; becaufe the gravity of the quick·-filver, is balanc'd 
by that of the outward air, which thruftsyo1ll'.6nger againft it: but, if you 
invert the tube, and having let 'in the air at the orifice, fiop it again with 
your finger; and again let the mer~urial grlinder reft upon that finger, y.ou 
will find Jour finger ftrongly prefs a, and ready to be thruR: away; which 
new prefi"ure, fince it .cannot come from the mercury, nor from the weight 
of tbe admitted air, to what can w~ rationally, afcribe it, but to the fprine 
.of the included air? And the force hereof will.be as well manifeft ·to the 

V 0 L.11. - .srfi ~Yt. 
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t1he Pntumlltical' E~erim'1Its tlifenJeL . 
PttIU1JUT1II'eye" as ~he finger, ~f the' ~ube be unftopp"d under the furface of the flagnaIl't 
~ mercury ; rot~hen that In the glafs, will not refi, as before, at the ufual. 

:Ration, but be ·deprefs·d far beneath it. And, if you make the' Torr;cel~ 
I;~n exp.eriment, in a· than,. open tube, ·ft0pJ>~d, above and below, with. 
your Rnaers~ upon unftopping the upper ol'ifice, a new, and forcible pref
iUre wilT be felt upon the finger that flops the lower orifice, made by the 
gl"avitation of the external. air', which was before kept from reiting upon' 
the mercurial cylinder, by the upper linger, the pulp of which, by that gra
vitating air) was, befor~,thruft: into the deferred c:lviry of the ttib\! ;. 
which Ciemonftrates both the fpring of th~ air, and. the gravity. of the at-· 
mofphere. 

But 'to the experiment of the fwetllng and fhrinking of a bladda, hung. 
in Ollr receiver, as the ambient air is withdrawn, and fuftC:r'd to return ;_ 
Mr. Hubbs replies, " that every skin is made up of' fmall threads, or.
" filaments, which, by reafon of their figures, cannot exaltly tOtlch in 
" all points. . The bladder, therefore, being a skin, muft be pervious, nor 
" only to air, but to water alfo; whence, there is the fame comprelfure
cc within the bladder, as without. lIhe endoavour of' which (the way of 
cc its motions being every way eroS) tends to the concave fuperficies oF 
" the bladder; wherefore it muft, of neceffity, fw~ everr, way, and the
" vehemency' of the'endeavour increafing, be, at laft, tom. ,. But, if this. 
be a fufticient anfwa to fuch an experiment, I fear, it will. be harder than 
we are yet aware of; to prove any thing by experiments. For, tirft, how
improbable is it, that foch bladders, as we ufed~ are readily pervious to 
the air; when eafy ~ence- fhe'Wsus, that,. by' leifurel~ oompreSing; 
:fuch blown bladders, betWixt our hands, we thall rather break them; than 
fqueeze ouethe air at. their pore5-? So that the reft of his anf wer being built: 
upon what is fa repugnant to common experience, will. not need a parti-
cu1ar ~nfl.ttarion: liowever, we thew. that by. the exhauftion of'the' 
~ir, ei~n a glafs, h~nnetical1y feal-a, was broke: arid.to fay,_ that ,g1a!s, alfo, 
IS pervIOUS to the81r, were to affirm \\"hat the ~reateft part of hIS boo:t· 
fuppofes to be falfe. Beftdes, there is not any 1enfJble) and unqpeftionable: 
~enomen()n) to prove that the receiver isfull of any' fucb air,. as he fpeaks. 
Of; for we fee, plainly, that when the air, manifeftly~ gets into the rooei
ver, the bladder It not, thereby,. made· to fwell, but to 1hrinJc Moreover,. 
acconling to Mr. Hobbl, the bladder is pervious to the' air ; and the air,. 
within the receiver, is univerfally c-omprefs·a, as well that which is within 
the bladder, as._that which is without it j how then comes the- air, that bears. 
gainft the convex funace of the bladder, not to refift'that which is .conti~
eus to the conmve fuperficies of the fame; at leait-,.how comes the bladder-
10 be broken by. the-air, which, according to ~{r. 1I8,,"s, can get in and 
out at pleafun: ?' And, laftlr., to 1bew, that to the fwelling of 'the blad-· 
der, thent needs, nothing but me fpring of the included air;. and no (uch . 
.ehement agitation of thellmbient air, as he fuppofes in our engine; it 
appears, by the experiment of M. Pafthal,' that, in the free, and ordinarlo.' 
Uf", a foot-haJJ •. half. blown). will gradually fwell, the neam- it is cam-

~ 
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·ed to the top of a.n high mountain; where dle incumbent ~Jinder of rheP.ZVMATIC" 
.atmofphere is 1horter, .and its :weigh~ the lef~.; and wjl~ for ~e contrary \",/V'-I 
reafon, grow moreRaccld,·the~lleare~ ~F approaches tQthe foot· of the moun-
·tain. 01 , 

Mr. HOIJf1s attempts to exp).am llie phenomena of our engine, by 'rup- • 
. gafing, that "many earthy p.artjc(~s ar! interfpe!s'dwith the air, which!'~!!e~ 

I have a funple, circular motlon,corigeOlte to theIr nature.; and thatthere:;~~.'" 
-cc is a greater quantity of thefe p~rtic1es in the air, near the earth, than ,.;.;:''i./I'-I. 
cc remotefrom it." But thi$aa\Jmptionat , to Ole, ·~ee&nS ·very precarious ; 
'for, I know nounqueftionable exa1l!P1e, ()r e"penment, whereby it can 
be made out, that an.y fmall parcel of matter, has fuch a fimple, circular 
.motion, as he afcribes to each of. there innumerable earthy, and, as he 

. adds,aqueou, particles. The only argument he here brings to prove, 
. r.thateach atom would haloe this motion, if all the reft of the earth were 
'annihilated, doe, not feem Glear to me. For, it is not always true, that 
'each minute .part of a homogeneous bod.]', has, in every ref~, the farne 
.qualities with the whole: as the roundnefs which a fmall drop·of water., 
-or quick-f1l*r, is obferv'd tohave upon a dry plain, is not to be met with 
in a large portion of either of thefe fluids, tho plac'd upon the fame plain. 
And Mr. Hobbs, as well as we, makes the terreflrial atoms in the air to 
have gravi~¥ ; a quality that does not properly belong to the whole globe 
·of the earth: nor is it manifeft why, beeaufe the terreftrial globe moves in 
:a vaft circle about the fun, each particular. atom of it muft defcribe, a fm:dl 
. circle in the air, about I know not what center. And, tho" he a1ferts, that the 
air, near the earth, abounds with fuch terrefrrial corr.ufcles, 'tis not'likely 
they 1hould have fuch a regular motion, as he attnbutes to them;,. but, 
'{hiking againft one another, ther muft, in probability, be put into, almoft, 
'as various, and confufed a motIon, as Des Cartes afcribes to his tereiirial 
particles, fwimming in the atmofphere. 

Mr. Hof1"s fanher endeavours to prove, that, b)T the exhauftion of our 
cylinder, no vacuum' is produc'd ; and gives a very aifferent aecount of the 
. experiment itfelf: he fays, that" while the rucker is drawn back, the more 
" fpace is left within, the .lefs is left to the externlll air; which being 

-ce thruft backwards, by the motion of the fucker, towards the outer
Ie moft parts, moves, in like manner, the contiguous air; and thlJ.t, the 
cc next; and fo forwards: fo that, of neceffity, at -1aft, the air muft be 
cc compeli'd into thefpaee defened by the fucker, and enter between the 
cC eonvex furface of the fucker, and the concave of the cylinder. For~ 
a:c the parts of the air being infinitely fubtile, .muft inlinuate themfelves 

. ~e that war by which ··the Tucker i$ drawn down i {ince the eontacl.Q£ 
~, thofe funaces'cannot be perfea in .all points, beeaufe the furfaces the~
." felves cannot be made infinitely fmooth: and then, that force, whieh is 
·cc applied to draw back thefucker, in fame meafure diftends.the cavi~y of 
cc the cylinder j and if, betWiXt the t. wo furfaces, ORe finple hard. atOlll 
cc .1hould enter, pure air will enter by the fa~ way, tho with a flllall 
«force. Al1d thus air., for the fame reafon, infinllates itfe1f through 

S.{ffa . . " the 
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PnVMATIC •• " the valve of the cylinder; ana, therefore, the retrafrion of the fm 
~ cc will not prove a vacuum .. It follows, alfo, that the air, which is an

" yen up into the {pace deferted by the rucker, becaufe it is forcibly i:::· 
" pen'd, hits a very fwift, and circular motion, betwixt the. top and tI! 
" bottom of the cylinder; becaufe there is nothing there [0 weaken i:l 
cc motion; and nothing can ~ive motion to itfe1f, or diminifb it," Bilt, 
many exceptions may be made to this reafoning. And, hrft, I know nCl 
why Mr. HobllS {bould, here, confine his difcourfe to the pump, withoo: 
taking notice of the glafs it i! defign'd to evacuate. \Ve will, therefore, 
confider how he can account for the cxhauftion of the receiver. as well as 
of the cylinder, {ince we ulhalIy employ them both together. . And he be
ing obliged to explain the exhauftion of the one, as well as the ather, i: 
will be convenient to take into conftderation the receiver, becaufe that be
ing of glafs, and tranfparent, we can better reewhat happens in it, thaD 
in the opake cylinder. This premis'd, I do not clearly perceive, by this expb
nation, how he avoids a vacuumj for, according to his firft words, tilt 
external air is difplac'd by the motion of the fucker outward, and this 
difplac'd air mull: move that which is next to it j and that the nex~ 
and fa onward, till, at length~ the air muA: be compell'd into the fpace 
deferted by the fucker : fa that till' this returning air get in betwixt the 
fucker and the cylinder, how appears it, from this difcourfe, that the de· 
ferted fpace was not empty for fame little time? Certainly aU there mo
tions of the air, forward and backward, could not be perform'd in an 
inftant; as may appear by the motion of founds and echoes, whore velo
city is reducible to meafure. Secondly, tho' he take his adverfaries to be 
vacuiA:s, yet he here fupp'ofes the plenitude of the world. I willi, truralr, 
that Mr. Hobin had dedar'd, from whence the return of the air's impul1c 
1bould begin; for that may well be requir'd from one, who, making t~~ 
world full, and, for ought appears, fluid, allows usto believe it infinite, it 
the magiftrate fhall enjo~n us that belief. Fourthly, I demand, what ne
ceffity .there i~ for fo forcible a' return of the impulfe; as is requifite to 
thruft In the aIr at fa narrow a palfage as that between the fucker and,CY
linder? For, why may not that impulfe, when diffufedin the nft amb;ent 
medium, be fo communicated, and blended among the different moClO/lS 
of the' other parts of it, as not to return again from whence it begun? 
As a voice, tho' {hong, will not move the air, beyond a certain djJtan~, 
fmartl1 enough to be reflected in an echo, to the fpeaker ; and, as a ft~ 
aft into a lake, will have the waves, it makes, diverted from returmng 
to the place they began at. Fifthly, ldo not, likewife, fee, thae'tis pro
bable, what Mr; H~bbs· affirms offo thick a cylinder as ours, that it Iho~d 
be diftended by deprcffing the fucker. But this I inlift not on ; the pn~
cipal thing, peculiar in Mr. Hohbs's explanation, is, t~t as' much air as}S 
chiven away by the fucker, prefenrly ~ets in again, betwixt that and tit. 
(l}'linder. But, by the air thus (uppos Q to ~et in, he either means in ~he 
mual fenre,.and m ours) the common air,.fuch as welivcarui breathe Ill; 
er" he doc$ DOt.. 1£ , 
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ne Pneumatiul" B~;mlnts Mfl1lf!etI. ; . ~8" 
If he fpeaks of fuch air, I can plainly prove, by feveral experiments PirnXA'J'IC" 

that our engine is, in great part, deftitute Of it. For, nrft, if there be ~~ 
conttivance made, whereby the whole pump may be eover'ii with water 
vve may, a9 we have try'd, plainly fee the air that is drawn out of th~ 
receiver, at each reciprocation of the. £Ucker, pafs, in great bubbles, out of' 
'the valve tbro' the water. 

Next, it appears, by the Magdefi14Ygic experiment, that, by reafon of the 
recefs of the air, the globe of glafs, whence it went out,. was dimini1h'd in ' 
~eight, abm"e an ounce. Thirdly, the fame trUth may be prov'd by the ' 
experiments formerly mention'd, of the fwelling of a bladder, and the 
brealting of an hermetically' 1eal~d glafs, upon the recers of the ambient 
air ;' thefe experiments having been already vindicated from Mr. Hobbls ' 
"ery impr6bdble. folut~. Fourthly, the fame may be prov'd, by the
breaking of weak, ' or ill-ngur'd receivers, inwards; of which, on our 
hypothefis, the reafon is clear; but not on his. And, fifthly, what I con
tend for, may' be fufficientlJ-: prov'd from this one phenomenan ; that tho', 
if the receiver being full. of common air, the k~ be turn'a under water, 
the water will not at all afcend at the' open orifice; yet the like being 
done, after the exhauftion ofthe'receiver, we have had feveral gallons Of, 
water violently impeU"d into the tavity oftheglafs : which could not hap- . 
pen, ifit were full of air, both in 'regard there can'be no probable' caure 
affign'd why. the water 1hould be thllS fpurted up'; and becaufe the l'e-' 

ceiver being already full of air, either two bodies mu11: be contain'd in one 
place, and fo we muA: allow penetration of dimenfions ; or elfe common air, 
to which glafs is impervious, muA: pafs thro' the water; which, we con'
clude, it does not, becaufe no ruch bubbles are made in the external wa
ter, as would appear, if'common air pafS"d thro' it. Nay, fo little of this 
common air was, fometimes, left in the globe ufed atMagde&14Yg, that when 
the water was fuffer'd to ru1h in, it reduced the air into lefs than the 
thoufandth part of the capacity of the globe; aAd even if our receiver be 
un ftopp'd, not under water, but in the open air, the ambient air will, 
violently, prefs in, wi~h agreat'noife, ~ura~le'enough' to arS!le, ,that the', 
glafs was far from bemg full off~ch aIr befbr~ .. . 

And thus we may argue' agamA: Mr. Hob"s, If he would· have- the 
engine, when we call it ctxhaufted, fiWd with common air j as his words, 
feem to intimate. But becaufe, by fome other palfages of. this dialogue, 
he may be favourably thought to mean, that the pure air.is that whi~h 
gets in by the fides of the rucker, into the pump, and fo mto the recei
ver le~ us confider his expJanation in this fenre alfo. 1 defire' it may 
be~bferv'd, that if Mr. Hu'b"r takes the air in this feoond,fenfe"he, dges 
not oppofe what ~ have, deliver'd;, t.he air,. Ip~etend·t~ bepump1-d out 
of the receiver, belong the commOR air, which confiftsj ' m greae part, of 
groLfet corpufcles; than the :Ethereal, fubftanGe. ' Yet; even, this' explana
'tion wiIJ be liable to the two lirft ~bconveniencies, lately objetled againft' 
theother, in favour of the vacuifts; and to fellenl objeCtions befides.·, I~ 
obfer.ve, aaAin,.that, tho' tho ~ump. be keRt allthct while under· waceJ'j . 

. tJ,- , yet ,--
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. .PtlUJU'l',c"fet the exhal1ftlon of the cylinder, and receiver; will proceed as wdG I 

. VV"-' m the open air. I demand, th~n, how the pure air gets in by the f.¥s 
· of the fucker, immers'd in water? I prefume, for want of a D1OI'eIltll

fible .nfwer, Mr. Hobbs will here Cay, that the air pafi"es thro' the txiy , 
· of the wlter, to fin UJ? the defert.ed fpace. that muft, otherwife, be foid. 
· .But then I appeal to any ratiollal man, whether I am obliged to bdm 

fo unlikely a thing, upon a bare affirmation; for he does not fo much 3 
pretend,,,-by any phenomenon, to .coWltenance this afi"ertion : and tbe:c 

; are phenomena that make againft. it. Many experiments 1hew us, thIt 
when air paRes thro' water, it ptakes bubbles then; which, in CUI 

cafe, do not' Appeaf. ·.f3efides, ~h~ fhol1ld not the out\vard air, rae 
· ther impel. the water, as we fe~ it frequently does, than be fuppos'.d to 

dive fo 'ilrangely and ·imperceptibly thro' it? When, alfo, the throug~ 
· exhaufted receiver is unftopp'd, uDder water, he, who obierves bow ~ 
· water rufhes in with a ftream, as big as the pafi"age admits, win hardly 
i!Y'~Wne? ,that at the f:t~e time, a~ mllch air as. w~ter -can pafs. thro' til 
iam~ orifice unpercelV d. But, It may be fald, In Mr. Hopps s beha~ 
that either his explanation, or a vacuum, muft be admitted. To which 
I rl:ptY~: firft, that he has not evinc'd there can be no vaCUUD1. Next, rhat 
we have made it probable, that, by his explanation, he does not avoid the 
neceffity of a vacuum. And, thirdly, that a plenift, having recoune co 
Mr. Hob~ls precarious diving of the air, may, more probab~, declinetbe 
neceffit.tO£-yi~ldif!g a vacuum, ~y faying, that the zther is, by the imp~ 
of the :ii~pre{iJ~ flIcker, and the refiftance of the ambient bodies, fqucez'd 
mro·' 'the' 'pores of the glafs, or cylinder, into the cavity of the veaet, as 
-£tft as room' is there made for it. And, I confefs, I wonder that Mr. 
Ho66s fh9Uld be Co averfe tQ this way of folving the objettion, {mee he fup
pofes the parts of the air to be infinitely fubtile j which, if they are, DO 

pores Can be too 'narrow to admit them.. But, to prefs this no farther, 1 
muft here take J noti~eJ th~t, whether the cavity of the receiver, be refob:'d 
to be empty, or fun of Mr. RoMs's zthereal body, or the Cartejian celeftial 
matter; the violent !'llfhing in of the water, when the velfel is unftopp'd 
under that liquor; with feveral other phenomena, which cannot be afcrib'd 
to the fubtile matter within.; fufficiently argue, that there is. in the ex' 
tern~ air, a rar greater power of preffing inwards, than there is within of 
refUling ; and, <confequent~, fuch a weight, or fpring in that air, as we 
plead for. 
. ~r. Ho/,1l1? too, will have the air, impell'd by the Cucker, to move very 
i"wlftlybetwlxt the top and bottom of it; as alfc, when it gets into the 
<cavity of the receiver.; yet, when a light bladder is fufpended in the 
cavity of the receiver, it betrays no fuch motion: nay, the flame of a taper 
was. not blown out, nor ~irr'd by this fuppof~d wind; and fmoke, ))rod~ 
ced In the.exhauftetl receIver, was not, by thls vehement motion of the 1lJ', 
blow~ about the receiver. . But, if the common external.ir be admitted 8r 
the fi:o~k, that, indeed. will 'rufh in with noire and violence, and whirl 
about the bladder. which bung . .,quietJy before. 

In 
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In explaining experiment, he fpends many words to.P.IVJUTlca. 

prove, that the place deferted by the fufpended mercury, is full of air. ~ _ 
But this expofitlOn fuppofcs plenum and, if In 
common fenCe of the word,' ~cis manifeftlY· repugnant!> to. fe\'eral 
phe~~mena; as tha~, the experiment be ca:efuUy m~deJ ~e may, by 
mclmmg the tube, lmpcI the mercury from ltS wonted ftatlon to' the. '. 
top which not. happen, caie the air were, before inclination, ret· . 
imo the deferted !pace; that if, when the mercury is fetded at its nfua1- . 
ihttion, be lifted up out of fiagnant quick-fihrer, 
ward air will drive up the heavy mel'curial cylinder, oftentimes, with 
f'orce enough to beat out feal'a'; and, lafily, the quick-filver 
refting at its ftandard height, if you carefully fiop the lower orifice, un-
der the furface of the flagnant quick-fiker, and then liftjng up the tube ! 

into the ail', keep it well fiopp'J, and firfi deprefs one end, and then the: 
other; the quick-filver will faU againihhe deprefs'd end ofthe tube, with.· 
a furprizin~ force and fwifcnefs: whereas, if unftopping.. the tube, whilfl: 
the fame quantity of remains in it, you let the outward air-
into the cavity, unpolfefs'(l by the merQury.;, and. then, 30ain, 
orifice with your finger, and proceed as before, you ilial} perceive the", 
motion the included fluid, to much nower, and, lefs violent than. , 
formerly, by reafon of the refifiance of the admitted air; which, alfo, rna,..· 
l'lifeftly difc10fes itfdf, by the conflict, and bubbles. produced betwixt 
air and quick-fiIver, in haftily paffihg by one another, to the oppofite ends of 
the tube. But, Mr. Hobbl, not pretending attraCtion intervenes· 
in the Qlfe; I fee not how he can poffibly ma1Ge out, to omit other pheno
mena, gradual of the mercury, the tube, beneath its wonted. 
ftation, upon the exhauftion of the receiver; and the re-aCcent of the fame; 
in fame tube, as we let more or lefs of out\vard air~ without: 
admitting as much of fpring or preahre in the air, as lcontond for. The
weight of the terreftrial particles, by he endeavours to account. 
for the quick-ftlver's falling lo~er at t~ to~, than at ~he bottom a.' 
hill will by means ferve hiS tum ;; It bemg utterly Improbable that 
the' air, contain'd in fo little a vefi'el as one our receivers, can, by its-. , 
weight, oounter-balancc. fo ponderous a cylinder of quick-fiIver :: w:hence~· 
Vie may be aUow'd to argue; that fuftains it by fuch a nT'I!"ltl'lt'e. 

or fpring, as we plead fOr, wh~ther that, proceed ffum the. texture of the'. 
aerial particles, from thei! mo~lO~, or from b~th. . . 

The laft of Mr. Hobbs s pflnclpal explanatIons" IS of the expenment· 
wherein above 1,00 pound weight, b.eing hung at the deprefs'd rucker,. 
the fucker was, notwithftanding" impel1'd up again, by the air, to the 
top cylinder. phenomenon ~r. Hobbs accounts for. thus •. 
« The air being beaten back by the retractIon of thefucke{) and find1l1g no 
" void place, wherein to difpofe of itfelf,befides that which may mak~,. 
ec by driving out other bodies, is, by pefIletual.t1,"u{ion, at length, forc'a, 
" cylinder, fo great fwiftnefs, the concave fnrface. 
!' of.the cy'linder, ad the. convex 1urface. of the fucker~ as may allfwer.-
'. .'" th.c.: 

r 


